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DECREE BY THE PRESIDENT OF THE 
AZERBAIJAN REPUBLIC ON THE

90th ANNIVERSARY OF THE AZERBAIJAN 
DEMOCRATIC REPUBLIC

The 28th of May 2008 is the 90th anniversary of the creation of the Azerbaijan 
Democratic Republic. The modem Azerbaijan Republic having restored its independence 
in 1991, as the political successor of the Democratic Republic, adopted its Flag, National 
Emblem, and Anthem. The date of the Declaration of Independence - May 28, 1918 - 
is celebrated each year as Republic Day.

The first Parliamentarian Republic in the Muslim East - the Azerbaijan Democratic 
Republic preserved the ancient state traditions of our people, and established modem 
state institutions. The National Parliamentary tradition began with the first meeting of the 
Azerbaijan Parliament, which took place on December 7, 1918.

The establishment of the Azerbaijan Democratic Republic was the logical result of 
events taking place during a difficult political period, together with the Azerbaijani 
people’s national awakening. Abbasqulu Aga Bakikhanov, Mirza Fatali Akhundov, 
Hasan Bey Zardabi, Jalil Mammadquluzada and other prominent figures laid the 
foundations of processes, which promoted the emergence of theatres, schools, mass 
media, and strongly influenced the emerging of national identity. The transformation of 
Baku into the oil capital, along with formation of the national industrialists’ class, led to 
a generation of intellectuals, who had graduated from the best universities of the world. 
The involvement of Alimardan Bey Topchubashov and other intelligentsia in political 
processes, their election to the State Duma, and their role in the organization of Russian 
Muslims, are unforgettable pages of our history.

The collapse of Tsarist autocracy in Russia, the February and October upheavals, 
which took place there, the consequences of World War I, and a number of other factors 
changed the Caucasus into a place of confrontation between various political powers. The 
World Powers’ interest in Baku oil made the predicament even more acute.

The establishment of the Republic that by its first decree granted equal rights to all 
citizens, irrespective of their nationality, religion, social status, and gender, was declared 
under very difficult conditions. Every page of the Azerbaijan Democratic Republic’s 
history, which existed only 23 months, is very valuable lesson to all Azerbaijanis. This 
history fills our hearts with pride, but there are also pages, which resulted in national 
tragedies.

The Azerbaijan Democratic Republic adopted state attributes, and took steps in the 
areas of state and military building, economy, culture, education, and health, which had 
major significance for our nation. One of the Republic’s great successes was the recog
nition of Azerbaijan as an independent state at the Paris Peace Conference on 
January 11, 1920. However the political, economic and social crisis was deepening, as

a result of the country’s isolation, and its failure to deliver its oil to foreign markets. 
Every day chaos intensified in the Parliament, and confrontation occurred with Armenian 
armed groups in Karabakh and Zangezur. Difficult conditions for the majority of the 
population created favorable conditions for Bolshevik propaganda. This situation was 
made even more tense by the deportation of more than 150 thousand of our compatriots 
from Irevan district, following the handing over of that city to the Armenians for their 
new capital. This political unrest brought about the acceptance of the Bolshevik ultima
tum at the last Parliamentary meeting, which in turn led to the April occupation of Azer
baijan.

The April occupation forced part of the Azerbaijan Democratic Republic’s leaders 
such as Mammadamin Rasulzada into exile. Others like Fatali Khan Khoyski and Hasan 
Bey Agayev were victims of Armenian terror. Others were subjected to relentless repres
sions by Bolshevism.

On April 28, 1920 the second Republic was established - the Azerbaijan Soviet 
Socialist Republic. This Soviet Republic managed to maintain its independence during 
two years. After entering the USSR in 1922, the third Republic was able to keep only for
mal attributes of independence. Only when replaced by the fourth republic, which gave 
life to full independence, could Azerbaijan become the owner of all its wealth including 
oil.

Although fundamental works have been published, including the two-volume Ency
clopedia on the history of the Azerbaijan Democratic Republic, numerous documents, re
lated to this stage of our history are still being kept in foreign archives.

Taking into account that the Azerbaijan Democratic Republic holds a special place 
in the history of the country’s national statehood, I decree that:

1. The 90th Anniversary of the Azerbaijan Democratic Republic will be celebrated 
widely in the Republic.

2. The Ministry of Culture and Tourism of the Azerbaijan Republic along with the 
Ministry of Education of the Azerbaijan Republic and the Azerbaijan National Academy 
of Sciences are to prepare and fulfill a plan of actions, dedicated to the 90th Anniversary 
of the Azerbaijan Democratic Republic.

3. The Milli Medjlis of the Azerbaijan Republic be recommended to hold a special 
meeting, dedicated to the 90th Anniversary of establishment of the Parliament of the 
Azerbaijan Democratic Republic.

4. The Cabinet of Ministers of the Azerbaijan Republic is to solve issues, following 
from this Decree.

Ilham Aliyev
The President of the Azerbaijan Republic

Baku, February 15, 2008.
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The Azerbaijan Democratic Republic is one of the most vibrant 
and glorious periods in the history of the Azerbaijani people.

The day of the Azerbaijan Democratic Republic’s declaration - 
28th of May 1918 now marks the restoration of this ancient state. 
It was made possible after the division of Azerbaijani lands between 
the Russian Empire and Gadjar’s Persia as a result of the signing of 
the Gulistan (1813) and Turkmenchay (1828) treaties.

The Azerbaijani people not only declared one of the most 
democratic republics for those times, but also created the first 
democratic, legal, and secular state in the whole Eastern hemisphere.

Since the Azerbaijan Republic, the successor to the Azerbaijan 
Democratic Republic, was established on 18th of October 1991, 
significant work has been carried out, including a number of sources 
and valuable research proceedings, such as the two-volume 
“Encyclopedia of Azerbaijan Democratic Republic”. However, a lot 
of work still has to be done in order to thoroughly investigate its 
history. Many valuable documents still await researchers in the state 
archives of Russia, France, Great Britain, Germany, Turkey, Iran, 
Poland, Georgia, and other countries.

This present collection of documents has been gathered and 
brought to Azerbaijan from the Archives of Great Britain by Mrs. 
Nigar Maxwell, a Candidate of History, and Head of the Azerbaijan 
Democratic Republic’s History Department at the National 
Academy of Sciences. This collection makes a very important con
tribution to the history of the country.

The documents included in the collection “Azerbaijan Democratic 
Republic. Great Britain’s Archive documents” (251 in number), shed 
light on certain issues of the Independent Republic, which so far 
have been insufficiently explored. The collection, which has been 
prepared for both researchers and a broader audience, contains very 
valuable documents concerning all aspects of the Azerbaijan 
Democratic Republic’s Government. The new documents collected 
in the Archives of Great Britain apparently prove that the Azer
baijan Democratic Republic represented one of the most complete 
and democratic state structures for those times. The political leaders, 
who established the democratic republic, held the most advanced 
and progressive world view by European standards. For example in 
November 1918 Major General Thomson, Commanding of British
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troops dispatched to Baku city, wrote in his report about meeting 
with the Prime-minister Fatali Khan Khoisky, who was “...un
doubtedly a clever man, a lawyer, who has set up a vigorous local ad
ministration, vastly more practicable than any previously known in 
the Caucasus...”. At the meeting “...he spoke bitterly of the 
treachery of the Armenians...” (See: Situation on arrival in Transcau
casia. Narrative of first few days in Baku. By Major General W.M. Thomson, 
Commanding Northern Persian Force. November 17,h -24'h 1918).

There is an even more interesting remark concerning another 
Head of the Republic’s Government, Nasib Bek Ussubbekov. In 
one of the documents from the Archive of Great Britain there is 
written: “Mr. Ussubbekov is a man of wide reading, high education, 
liberal ideas, amiable manners, witty and interesting and with con
siderable personal charm... The long delay on the part of the Allies 
in determining the political status of Azerbaijan rendered his task 
very difficult. He hates the Bolsheviks; his ideal is national and not 
religious... What he wants is independence for his country. There 
seems little doubt that he is the controlling force in politics at present 
and I think we may congratulate ourselves that he holds a strong 
position. He and his colleagues are a very good team and as a 
Cabinet would do credit to some European countries I could men
tion... I have brought back from Azerbaijan the conviction that the 
people and Government of that region are better disposed to Great 
Britain than any other country, that if we care to help them they will 
loyally work with us, and that they are well qualified to manage their 
own affairs and most anxious to fit themselves to take their place in 
the new world...” (See: Decipher from the Chief British Commissioner in 
Transcaucasia O.Wardrop. Visit to Azerbaijan. October 2nd 1919).

The military and political figures, who were carrying out the 
British policy in the Caucasus, had personal meetings with most of 
the Republic’s Government officials. In this regard, the following 
quotation has special meaning: “...M.Jafaroff, Minister for Foreign 
Affairs, and General Agabekoff, Acting Minister for the Interior. 
These two men are well educated and are of considerable ability. 
M.Jafaroff, as a former member in the Russian State Duma and a 
leader of the Mussulman fraction thereof, has played a large part in 
the history of Russia... he has had great success as a popular orator. 
General Agabekoff served many years in the Russian Army and was 
Assistant Military Governor of Turkistan... They are both com-

paratively young men, vigorous and of agreeable appearance and 
cultivated manners”. (See: Decipher from the Chief British Commissioner 
in Transcaucasia O.Wardrop. Visit to Azerbaijan. October 2"d 1919).

Many significant achievements were attained by the Azerbaijani 
people during the period 1918-1920 under extraordinarily hard and 
complicated international and domestic conditions. Another docu
ment, included in the collection, Fatali Khan Khoisky’s Memoran
dum dated 23rd of February 1920, refers to this:

“...Azerbaijani people defended in a tenacious struggle their inde
pendence against chaos till the present time, organized in a short time 
a standard order and a solid state policy, which are approved 
unanimously by all the representatives of the civilized states who visited 
Azerbaijan”. (See: Memorandum by the Minister of Foreign Affairs of the 
Azerbaijan Republic Fatali Khan Khoisky. February 23rd 1920).

The Archive documents, included in this valuable collection, are 
rich in exclusive and important information, disclosing the real 
nature of the Armenian plans for the genocide of the Turkish Mus
lim population.

The Archive materials of Great Britain prove that as early as 
October 1917 a deputation, consisting of wealthy and influential 
Armenians, visited Sir Charles Marling, then British Minister in 
Teheran, with a request to render financial assistance to Andronik, 
who was carrying out a policy of horrific genocide against the Mus
lim population in Nakhichevan, Irevan, Zangezur, Karabakh and 
other regions of Azerbaijan. However in spite of numerous requests 
and telegrams from the Armenians, the British Commanders allo
cated 1 million rubles, not directly, but only through the Russian 
Staff. (See: Report by R.MacDonnell, former British Vice-council in Teheran, 
later member of the British Mission in Tiflis and Baku. September 1917 - August 
1918).

The news about the British rendering help to the Armenians 
caused discontent among the Turkish Muslim population, 
particularly in Gandja and Baku. For instance, after receiving in
formation about delivery of 2 million rubles to the Armenians, mem
bers of the Gandja National Council strictly controlled trains 
traveling through the city to Tiflis in order to prevent delivery of fi
nancial help to the Armenians. Sometimes these checks were 
managed personally by Fatali Khan Khoisky. One of the documents 
included in the collection testifies: “Shortly after the above men
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tioned payment was made to the Armenian Formations certain Ar
menian Regiments ran amok in the conquered territory and cutting 
up several Kurdish villages massacred the inhabitants”. In response 
to that Lieutenant-Colonel Pike, Chief of the British Mission in 
Tiflis, banned all further payments to the Armenian military forma
tions. (See above Report by R.MaeDonnell).

The documents included in the collection confirm the fact that 
depending on the circumstances Armenians frequently changed their 
patrons. For instance during the March 1918 genocide against Azer
baijanis, the former British Vice-council in Teheran, and later a 
member of the British mission in Baku, R.MaeDonnell, witnessed 
Armenians this time join the Bolsheviks in order to carry out their 
evil intentions. According to Mr. MacDonnell, “this added fresh 
fuel” to inflame bitter feelings against the British among the Mus
lims in the Caucasus. As a result of this “Even Russian officers asked 
me, half in jest, how much the British Government paid to carry out 
such a successful campaign and rid Baku of the Turko-phil ele
ments” (R.MaeDonnell). At the time Mr. MacDonnell, who ob
served all these events, protested before the Armenian National 
Council, and maintained that “they made one of the biggest mistakes 
in their history when they supported the Bolsheviks against the Mus
sulman. The whole of the blame for this policy must be laid at the door 
of the Armenian Political Society known as the “Dashnaktsutsun”. 
(See above Report by R.MaeDonnell).

From the British Archive documents it becomes obvious that 
after only a short time the British Military Commandment began to 
realize that rendering financial assistance to the Armenians caused 
damage to the British policy among the Turkish Muslim population. 
On this point, one of the Collection’s documents is particularly 
valuable. On 20th of July 1918 the British Commander-in-Chief in 
India reported in a secret dispatch: “The Armenians have greatly in
jured our cause in Caucasus amongst the Tartars (Turks - Y.M.) by 
openly boasting that they were special proteges of the British. This 
gave rise to the pernicious belief that British had deliberately adopted 
an anti-Mahometan policy inasmuch as Armenians massacred large 
numbers of Tartars (Turks- Y.M.)”. (See: Decipher from the British Com
mander-in-Chief, India to the War Office. July 2011' 1918).

The scale of the genocide carried out by the Armenians against 
the Turkish Muslim population only increased with time. The Chief

British Commissioner in Persia Sir P.Cox in a secret telegram, sent 
to London on 22nd of December 1918, wrote: “Council of Mussulman 
Republic of Caucasus at Tabriz has requested Spanish Council to re
port to British Government and Unites States Government that Ar
menians in Caucasus are massacring Mussulman population”. (See: 
Decipher from the Chief British Commissioner in Persia Sir P.Cox. December 
22nd 1918).

In a Memorandum on the situation in Baku dated 11th of July 
1918, the British Foreign Office stated that “The Armenians joined 
forces with the Bolsheviks against the Tartars (Turks - Y.M.) hoping 
to profit by the comparatively well armed condition of the Bolshe
viks... Heavy fighting took place, the sailors on the gunboats joined the 
Bolsheviks, shelled the Tartar (Turk - Y.M.) quarter, and the Bolshe
viks and Armenians were victorious”. (See: Memorandum by Foreign Of
fice. Situation in Baku. July ll'1' 1918).

In September-October 1918 the British Minister O.Wordrop in
formed London of his visit to Azerbaijan: “The Azerbaijanis main
tain that the local Armenians took advantage of their alliance with the 
Bolsheviks to massacre considerable number of Mussulmans and to 
starve the poorer classes; Shaumian was only a pseudo-Bolshevik...” 
(See: Decipher from the Chief British Commissioner in Transcaucasia 
O.Wardrop. Visit to Azerbaijan. October 2nd 1919).

The British Commander-in-Chief in Salonika General G.F.Milne 
on 6th of February 1919 informed the Imperial General Staff in Lon
don: “Shusha was garrisoned at the time of our occupation of Baku by 
two Turkish battalions, and was about to be attacked by Andronik’s 
Armenian army. It has now been overrun by Armenians, who are mur
dering the Tartars (Turks - Y.M.), though their Government is trying 
its best to keep order. It has been necessary to send a company of 
British infantry to maintain order, but a battalion would be safer... 
The Baku Armenians is a distinct disappointment. This is probably 
due to the Socialism of the lower classes, who formerly joined the Bol
sheviks, and the strength of the secret society “Dashnaktsutsun” in the 
Armenian National Council. They cannot forget the past, and sup
porting Russia’s claim to Azerbaijan. They have no other object than 
revenge on the Tartar (Turks - Y.M.)”. (See: General G.F.Milne, GHQ 
Constantinople to the Imperial General Staff. February 6'h 1919).

Events came to a head on 21st of October 1919 when the Persian 
Ministry of Foreign Affairs applied to the British Diplomatic Mis
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sion regarding the Massacre of Moslems by Armenians. In their 
Declaration they said about: “...the recent events at Erivan, 
Nakhichevan, Kars and on the whole border of Armenia, atrocities 
committed by Armenians on the Moslems in those parts, by massacre 
and plunder. ...The Armenians have spared no acts of violence against 
the Moslems of those parts irrespective of their nationalities. Families 
of the Moslems have been scattered, innocent men and children have 
been massacred, women violated, properties plundered and villages de
stroyed...” The Persian Ministry of Foreign Affairs asked the British 
Government “...to restrain the Armenians from their evil deeds and 
to protect the lives of the peaceful inhabitants on the borders of Arme
nia. Since the representatives of the Great Powers are witnesses of the 
barbarous practices of the Armenians they are expected to take 
measures for the prevention of the atrocities and for the punishment of 
the perpetrators”. (Massacre of Moslems by Armenians. From the Persian 
Foreign Office. October 21s' 1919).

The atrocities are confirmed also by Mr. O.Wardrop, the Chief 
British Commissioner in Transcaucasia. In his report sent to Lon
don on 2nd of October 1919 he says: “Quite recently Armenians have 
destroyed 60 Mussulman villages in districts of Novo Bayazid, Alexan- 
dropol, Erivan”. (See: Decipher from the Chief British Commissioner in 
Transcaucasia O.Wardrop. October 2nd 1919).

One of the main organizers of the genocide against the Azer
baijani people was the Armenian religious leadership. From the re
port “Situation on arrival in Transcaucasia. Narrative of first few 
days in Baku. November 17th - 24th 1918”, by Commanding 
Northern Persian Force Major General W.M. Thomson, it is 
obvious that the Armenian Bishop and some Armenian leaders 
visited General Thomson and gave him his “advices”. The “advices” 
of the Armenian religious leader, given to the General Thomson, 
were the following ones: the British were “...explained exactly 
which people, Russian and Tartar (Turks - Y.M.), should be drasti
cally dealt with, in his view, as a foundation to any building up 
process... The educated Russians have lost heart, and carry little 
weight but they side with the Tartar (Turks - Y.M.) rather than the 
Armenians whom all stigmatize traitors to every cause they have 
supported from Bol-shevism to the British”. (See: Situation on arrival 
in Transcaucasia. Narrative of first few days in Baku. By Major General W.M. 
Thomson, Commanding Northern Persian Force. November 17"' - 24'1' 1918).

... In this brief description we have examined only some aspects 
of the Independent Republic’s period, presented to us in the light of 
new documents from the Collection “Azerbaijan Democratic Re
public. Great Britain’s Archive documents”. It is obvious that this 
valuable collection of documents reveals many new areas of study 
for the history of the Independent Republic. For presenting these 
new documents and for showing selflessness at gathering and de
livering them from Great Britain to Azerbaijan, we express our 
deepest gratitude to Candidate of History, Nigar Maxwell. Similarly 
our thanks go to Asadulla Mir-Gashimov, Elmar Magerramov, and 
Namig Rustamov, who devoted much effort to publish this Collec
tion.
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The 28lh of May 2008 is the 90lh anniversary 
of the establishment of the Azerbaijan 
Democratic Republic (ADR). For the first 
time in the history of Muslim countries, the 
Azerbaijani people, having demonstrated 
their aspiration for independence, created 
the first Democratic Republic, and thereby 
consolidated their political sovereignty and 
economic self-dependency.
From the first days of its existence the 
young republic manifested its unwavering 
desire to enter into the family of world 
nations. The Statement of Independence 
emphasized a desire “to establish good- 
neighbor relations with all members of the 
international community”.
Azerbaijan’s aspiration for equitable and 
friendly relations with other countries 
became one of the corner stones of Azer
baijani foreign policy. An outstanding re
sult of the ADR’s successful foreign policy 
is considered to be “de-facto” recognition 
of Azerbaijan’s independence on January 
11, 1920, granted by the Supreme Council 
of Allied Powers. However the way from 
Azerbaijan’s foreign policy foundations to 
the county’s recognition by the World 
Powers had been extremely difficult.
Owing to its geopolitical importance, Azer
baijan from the very first days of its exis
tence as an independent state became the 
scene of struggle between the World 
Powers, where Great Britain held one of 
the dominating positions.
Azerbaijan-British relations had been de
veloping with certain difficulties. But the 
wise and far-seeing policy conducted by the 
young state, with strategic direction formed 
by unified internal and foreign policies had 
proved to the world Azerbaijan’s capacity 
for independent statehood. It did not take

so much time for the ADR Government to 
persuade the British High Command, 
arriving in the country according to the 
terms of Mudros Peace Treaty, to change 
their policy from total neglect to uncondi
tional recognition of the Azerbaijani state. 
An extract from Major General W. Thom
son’s November 1918 statement: “... under 
the name of republic of Azerbaijan we 
know only the government established by 
Turkish intrigues, and having no support 
by the people”. From the August 1919 
statement by General Shuttleworth: “...on 
behalf of the British troops leaving Baku, 
we beg the Azerbaijani population’s 
pardon, especially the Baku population. 
We sincerely regret that we say farewell to 
our many friends, cordially wish them 
peace and happiness”.
In spite of certain progress made by Azer
baijani historians studying Azerbaijan- 
British relations, many aspects of that 
period’s history demand a new and 
objective inspection. So far all pages of this 
history, described by our scientists are 
mainly based upon documents kept in the 
National Archives of Azerbaijan. However 
an equal number of valuable documents 
have been hidden, waiting for the anxious 
hand of a historian to lift the veil of secrecy 
from previously unknown sources, and to 
favor science with more revealed facts 
about the history of our people.
Today in the archives of some European 
countries there are many interesting docu
ments regarding the history of Azerbaijan, 
and the history of the Democratic Republic 
in particular. Unfortunately the documents 
have been scattered in many archives, 
which complicates their collection and sys
tematization. So far Azerbaijani historians
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have partly studied the documents in 
Turkish archives. In the State Archive of 
the Azerbaijan Republic there are also 
documents brought from the French 
archives. Unfortunately however none of 
these documents have been published yet as 
an independent collection, which un
doubtedly would have facilitated access for 
researchers and the benefit of science.
This work represents the first attempt to 
publish a collection of documents, kept in 
the British Archives. These documents will 
give a contemporary researcher an oppor
tunity to view key aspects of Azerbaijan- 
British relations, and once again to draw 
attention to those ideological principles and 
ideas, political approaches and positions, 
that characterized British foreign policy in 
the South Caucasus in 1917-1920.
The documents, published in the present 
collection, mainly composed from British 
Foreign Office files, and to a lesser extent, 
from other institutions’ documents, in
cluding the War Office, the Cabinet of 
Ministers and the Treasury Department. 
The documents are arranged in chrono
logical order, beginning from 1917. The 
reports related to 1917 mainly bear Trans- 
Caucasian character; these are materials 
about South Caucasian Government, 
British plans on future settlement of South 
Caucasus, and special regard to the British 
Government’s intentions (as for example 
"Memorandum” on a possible policy in the 
region). In parallel with the description of 
Trans-Caucasian events, there are also 
documents, directly related to the situation 
inside Azerbaijan, and particularly con
cerning the presence of the British troops 
under General Dunsterville’s command. 
Most information on the British troops

presence in Azerbaijan is located in the 
documents of 1918-1919, although in the 
collection there are also documents dated 
1920. This group of documents mainly 
bears political character, consisting of 
memorandums and official reports by high- 
ranking statesmen. The general coverage of 
the documents enables reveal the views of 
the British military, political, and diplo
matic circles directly participating at South 
Caucasus events, particularly in Azer
baijan, over the indicated years. 
Documents should be arranged accor
dingly:
Russia Files 1917
[FO 371]
Caucasus Files 1918-1919-1920 
[FO371]
Turkey Files 1918, 1919
[FO 371]
Confidential Files (Russia 1918-1920) 
[FO418]
Confidential Files (Persia 1918-1920) 
[FO416]
Confidential Files (Turkey 1918-1920)
[FO 406]
Military Operations: South Russia 
[WO 106]
Dunsterforce Files 
[WO 95]
Treasury Department Files (Dunsterforce 
Reports)
[T 2255]
Cabinet of Ministers Files (Caucasus 
1918-1919)
[Cab 45]
All the documents from these stocks should 
be classified accordingly:
a) General review of Azerbaijan and South 
Caucasus
b) Creation of South Caucasian Republic,
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establishment of Azerbaijan Democratic 
Republic
c) Question of Nakhichevan and interna
tional recognition of ADR
d) Azerbaijan Army
e) Azerbaijan Economy
f) Relations between Azerbaijan and 
Denikin’s Voluntary Army; Treaty with 
Georgia
g) Relations between Azerbaijan and 
Armenia
h) Relations between Azerbaijan and 
Persian Government; question of federa
tion
i) Bolshevism, fall of ADR and the League 
of Nations.
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SKETCH OF AFFAIRS IN ARMENIA, AZERBAIJAN 
AND GEORGIA SINCE 1917

fo wprm

Sketch of affaire In Armenia,

Aaerbaljan and Georgia since 191?.

/ollonlng tM nppo Int.nont nr а. Когепьку ю г he 

ponltlOD of Prion Minister of üucola on July 19, 1917,

Amonlan end later members of the Dune loft Petrograd, 

hastened baolc to Tranaoouocsla. deolded upon a poller of 

ind<»undenue for Trunoonuewelc се о rhole and stated 

negotiations to this ana.

4. llevntdlllu urrungamontu -лего nude for elooting and 

convoking a i)l«t of tho Uoorclnn, Armenian and later poopdos. 

ı'hlo Diet usumblod ct Tiflis at xtos nod of August 1917. tn 

Sop tarn bar Io. 1917, tl. Kerensky booame Dictator of llusula 

und five da>u Inter Husain was dsclnrad a republic, 7ri.no- 

obuooolau la tide ro now considered tnat the moment for definite 

action oufHtitr port bud derived ; and so avoiding the 

question of complete Independence for the time being, the 

Diet as the "Counoll of the fransceuoaelon Faoples", deolured 

Trensoeuoasla to be a Federal Sopubllo on Зэргеямг X, 

though teohnleelb , tho republle cmtlnsel as eti Integral 

part of ttujelu,

3, The throe constituent parts of the Ге daral ilepubllc 

(Georgians, Irnanlaua end Tatars having conflicting Ideals 

uni ulmo and ba mating to different religions,wsr< enable

to agree upon a uomaea policy, nnd the repabllo «as thus 

foredoomed to falluru,

4. On uoveuber 8 1917, tho iololiovlk revolution In 

fatregrud occurred which pleuud honln and T/otocy In Power.

liootl titles/
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SKETCH OF AFFAIRS IN ARMENIA, AZERBAIJAN 
AND GEORGIA SINCE 1917

SKETCH OP AFFAIRS IN ARMENIA, AZERBAIJAN 
AND GEORGIA SINCE 1917

Hostilities hetman Huaala uud/Uentrcl rowers «ara 

спор:tided ее December tbs Aral3tlot of Brest-Lltovak 

wua nlgnid on loooobir 15, end Геаое negotiations wore 

sommenood. The Treat; of Sroat-Lltovok between Bolshovs* 

Russia on thn nnn hand ond the Central Fosora and Turkey 

on the other, was signed on lleroh 3 1910; on4 aider it 

Baa a la was obi İgid to code to Turkey tho throe Irons- 

oeuoasl*n dloVIcts of Ardchan, Kirs, nnd Batoua, toe two 

former In the ar-<n claimed by Arionla, the latter In the 

area clolm-jd by Georglc. This monnoe to tho territorial

Into rlty of tho Trun9onnc!<3len Bopubllo Intensified the 

conflicts of Interests botaeen the Georgian, Armenian end 

Tatar veorlos, thi tto first standing to loao mu ah under 

t!ft tract; hili tho Tut-rs of Asurbuljnn лиги In favour 

of It.

I. iho oisltlon виз furthjr com pi leu tod by Turkish 

military opirntlona ahluh <u>re oarrl.id on for tho purpose 

of o'.-enprlnr: thi dlstrloto swarded to Turkey under the 

treaty.

6. Amid those dlntraotlons tho He public declared Its 

lnlepondenc-j on др.-П Z2, 1916, hoping thereby that 

tho couitry might be plooed outside the operation of the 

Trout; of Broot-lltovak. Ilogotlotlona with the Turks 

proved nn’ivalllnc end at lost^nlloy 26, tho Tranaeoucsalan 

Federal Republic dlnuclved.

?. At the seme time Georgia declared her Independence and 

formed a national government, the Tatar Cetlonel Council 

proclr-lmod the eitsbllohmont of a Republic of Aserbnljen. 

while the АГ"кп1<л Uatitnal Council uucunnd chergu of 

Arman lun affairs. Попсе forward о salt state followed tbs 

policy it considered moat (.dvuntugoouo In Its om Interests.

Oeorgla, ladsjd, had already daoldad that from 

Оагоацу alena oould aha hope to obtain without delay 

the pro too tl on oho desired*
6. Oermaoy bad long been ettrnoted by the Baku oilfields 

cnl the possibilities of the Ireneeauoeelaa route from 
Bet one to Boku In facilitating movements age 1 nut Ore at 
Britain* It wae however* not until after the Treaty 

of Bre st-Ll tvosk that the question of oontrol&ng these 

oilfields and of eeourlng possession of the Trensosuoaslan 

route entered the sphere of praotloal polities* Oeraan 

troops sera in the Mkvalne ehen the Federal Republic 

of TraneoBuosals wae nearing Ita end end the Individual 
state a ware easting about for external support* Oermaoy 

thereupon ooouplod Odessa and Sebastopol and seised в 

portion of the Sue elan Black 3ea flaot. Thio atop, with 

the establishment of a military dictatorship in the Ukraine, 

pleoed iter In a position to reaoh Tranaoauoasla with 

troops without having to use the route through Constantinople,

9. Tho offoot was soon evident la tho eonoluslon of a 

troety of poaoe between Germany and the Georgian Oowernaent 

os June 6 1916, by which 0 era any raoogwlaed the Sepubllo of 

Georgia undertook to aaalnt tbs Bopubllc financially and 

to establish at ома a friendly oeonpatlon of tho country 

by Oeraan troops, Oereeny further undertook to secure 

peace batmen Georgia and Turkey « ms In possession of 

tho port and dlatrlot of Baton* under tho treaty of Brest*
Il tovak • and to taka tba requisite meоsurea to prevent 

Turkish infringement ef the rights and neutrality of 

Georgia. In return, Oeorgla van to grant Germany priority 

In mineral eonoesalone. On tbe same day (June 8) that 

this treaty ana signed tba Oeorglaa Govarnaant und tba 
Armenian Uatlinal C-iunell aaoh concluded a treaty of peeoa 

with/
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with Turkey.

1C. B; the Turoo ir eon Inn treaty of Juno 8,1916, Turkey 

recognleed the 1 ndo pondsnoo of the Arion! an Republic,

«blob In return жав to accept a Turk lob occupation of'the 

country, and In eonaa queues of the route froa Batoua to 

Bata being cloued by Car many, to give Turkish troop* free 

passage across her territory thus affording Turkey воевав 

to Azerbaijan .which oho already regarded sc a Turkish 

pre ear re,

11, It la non no a c osar; to соею to the Aralotloe of 

Uudros between the Allied ponors and Turkey, rhleh 

brought about a British oooupatlon of Troneoaucaela.

?be armistice with Turkey of October Jİ.19İ6. provided 

for the eveeuatlon of ТгвЛео висев 1 an territory by 

Turkloh troops, The amletlee of Bovember 11, between the 

allies and Oerraany required a stellar evaouation by German 

troops. Acting on behalf of the jllllee a British occupa

tion of Tronsoauoeala was began In order to seourc the 

ezeeutlon of the terms of both arm let lees,

12. Accordingly on floveaber 17,1918, a British fores 

froa Dortb Persia, aoconpsnled by a foroe of Russian 

Social Revolutionist troops, arrived by os a and oooupled 

Baku. On Booember 27 another Brltlah foros detaohed from 

the army ut salonlas, occupied Batoua, end eventually 

oooupled Qovrgla «1th headqaartora at Tlflla, Tlx 

Republic of Azorboijan wn« oooupled by a third feroe 

nhleh errlvod from Mesopotamia via Bakn.

15. folloelne the arrival of tho British troops and the 

departure of tho Oom an в and Turks, a reorganisation of 

Transeeuoaola «at begun. In Georgld llttlo «as neoesaary, 

the German occupation having loft the oouotry untouohed

vy
\nl > •
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by war and tho adalnlotratlon being In tho hands of 

experienced Oeorglana. In Amenia, owing to the 

dsaperata oondltlnns ahi oh prevailed, British usaletanoe 

«»■ confined principally to relief vork imd to the oettle- 

ment of dl ври to a between .-.rnenfa and ber neighbours. In 

Azerbaijan Whore, after the departure Of tho Turks, the 

Govornvent had oollnpsed, leaving the country in ohaoa, 
it btcceo r.coocacry for the Brltloh to re-ertoMlsh 

nn q: olnlotratlon In almost every do artmont of the country 

life. The Russian and Azerbaijan State banka were ora alg seated 

and worked by a British в toff and the leeue of note a regulated, 

Rood control was aetebllahad, and tho population ploeed on 

rutlnaa onder the card system In иве In England, with the 

result that supplies of food Ьоскш abundant. A British 

labour Control Office waa wot up to lnveatlgcte and eottla 

Industrial dlO'Utos. Industry end shipping which bad 

bean nationalised by former Boolellet government о «ere 

rale un и ana pi coed In private hands. Trade between Bam 

utd Parela wee enoouragwd, the Bakn-Bedewn pipe-line 

reutored, end oil pumped between thooe townat and. In 

uooordnnoe with the terms of the armlstlee the whole 

uy stem of transport and comaun 1 о atl one wee taken over by 

the British. Continual quarrels regarding rolllngmteek 

and un;lnce had oocurrud between the ropubllea end It 

«из round odvloablo therefore to Mt up e Brltloh railway 

board at Tlflla. and pTnee all the Transoeuoealae railway* 

under thelk exolualvo oonvrol.

Id. In the provlnoe of Batoua, ehloh the Turks had 

oooupled under the treaty of Brest-Litovek only two 
evseusto^under tbs amis ties of Uudrea - the British 

adopted/
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adopted olmilar wtniaiatrnlive measures to ttoae taxon at 

Вака, toot a coxal onion of Ruuiaa and. native inhabitants 

aaa appointed to assist la governing. Indeed, during iho 

period of the British oooapetlon, British political, efforts 

In Trancaucanla кого confined to ssoentials. It «as sought 

to reconstruct and reorganise as far ao possible; to give 

the republics the opportunity of sorting oot their son destiny; 

abose all to keep tho peace between the rosnbUon. nod between 

than and tho for cos of Qoneral Denikin, the Russian Reactionary 

leader* fho British authorities therefore did (although, ao 

events proved, unnuoeessfully) ’hat they could to footer 

Transcaucasian Xe torsi unity no u policy for the republics to 
follow.

15. British interests were, however, sot «ifflolontly 

great to narrant an re than a brief continuance of this thankless 

rewponolblliV; and early In 1019 Ula liajoety'n Govormont 

had dıolded that on flnanolal and ether grounda tho occupation 

oould not ba maintained such longer. At tho bog in.-ling of 

April the supreme Oounoll of the Allien In Paris agreed that 

British troops should be althdraun, and their ploee taken by 

Italian troops, the mandate for franoeauoaala having boon offered 

to, and accepted In prinulple by, tho Italian government.

Later tho Italians rofueod the nooltion of mandatory, Fho 

United States government in turn aeeaed diolnolined to ooeept 

tho position which tho 1 tai lea e had rejected, ovoa though tfa» 

aandato night iaolado tno whole of Turkey as wall. Bo fosor 

being willing to undertake the taok and tho Britt eh evacuation 

having be*.» decided upon, the three republics of franooouoaolo 

offered to boar tho coat af tho British garrison ware allowed 

to roaala, but Kin iiajeoty'o 0ov*rn*ent found thomoolvoa unable 

to accept thio offer.
Id. Hoaaohllo a aoveoont, whloh attained Ito ohlof

tapertuaoo/
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luportanoo undeв General Denikin and proalsod groat 

possibilities for tho dlllos had developed In Cls-Cauo- 

aslo, north of tho Causasua Uoantalne. Indeed It 

run a» в* n tally affected tilled polloy In Yranaoaucaala 

and the polloy of eeqh of the Crantcaucaalon states.

Thia novpoont. whloh to tho Allies appeared to contain 

tho hope of Bolohovlm being overthrown by Russian 

effort also kept before their vision tho pronpeet of 

tho emergence af a reoonetituted Russia whose Interests 

it would bo highly Inpolltlo for the Allien to Injure 

la advaoee; a Russia, too, whooo letaedluto ala, ao the 

Iransoaeoaslan states well knew would be to destroy 

tho lfldopoBdonoo af those provisoes which had detached 

taeanolwes fro* her. Allied polloy wen therefore 

to oapport tho antl»Bclobevlk aoveaent in Clc-Caueaola 

In.every way short of arsed resistance and at the 

ease time to go eantlouoly in the natter of reongnlnlng 

the lndepondouoo of tho Tranaonuoaslan stateo. These 

states, however, wore divided on tho natter of their 

future position In regard to Rusoia. Armenia doelrod 

autonomy under Russia; Azerbaijan on ths whole, 

looked towards (urklsh protactlpn bnt was opposed to 

any for* of Buseian domination; Georgia desired 

cooplsto lndopendgnae and was hostile to anything 

favouring a Russian recovery,

17 Though dlolnolined tq give formal 

recognition to the Transoauoselsn states until the 

Russian sitwntlov had boeone clear. Great Britain at 

least, raoognised that thoao states wore entitled 

subjset to the decisions of tho foaoo Conforenoe to

aako/
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meta their own eholea. Great Br Italic tbereTeveiaomebt, 

iring bar occupation, Ao.etltuit 4u.‘aranaeau.aaeia,

to glee the state a aaolabanoe and an opportttilty Afion 

working oat their own destiny a policy whlehi appeared 

contradictory to and failed to eatlafy both Ate anti- 

Bo Inherit Ruse lane and the Georgians Aierbaljaoala and 

Armenians.

18. About the middle of August 1919 General Denikin* e 

cause, which had been growing, was furUier lncraaood In 

power by the handing over to hin of th« BrStlsh Caspian 

fleet. This step was taken In oonsequeuoe of the decision 

of Hie llajooty • Government to withdrawal! British *orues 

from the Caucasus, and because of tho «on 1 feat Inability

of tho Ropubllo et Aterbaljan to man a fleet edpable'of 

resisting Bolshevik aggression on thn'casplhn'>8ea«

19. Owing to causes into ahloh'lt la not aownt 

nwowaeery to enquire Ceneral Denikin hose аогатевА-at 
one tint seoaed to be on the point of complete auoeesa, 

entirely oollspaed, and danger to the.warlouS Дата/ 

eauoaelan states from this quarter wae'TeCıoved.r-тгм'!

to. On August 28, 1919, the Uritiah troops were 

withdrawn rroa tanecouoaela, but a small garrison wwb 

left at Botoun In order te prevent an lmmwdlate dispute 

between General Denikin, the Ueorglans and the Литка 

for possession of the port. Certain other foreign 

troops ware to assist In the occupation but ooter arrived.

21. Hso*>gnlelng that there were forcds at aark 

that olght at any time caune the downfall ef the Trans

caucasian republics, Hie Majesty’a Government despatched 

to Tltlla a diplomatic mission unddr ur«' (BOwiairiOt ) 

‘.tardrop, rhich arrived In August, 1919, Ur. Uardrop wee 

Ina true tad/
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Instructed to safeguard drltlsb In ter о eta, to give ouch

■oral uupport and advlow to tha Republics of Georg* u, 

Akurb-ljun and Armenia ua might bo possible n.tthont 

lnvolvlog Ula jajosVA uow nmjent in any kind bf 

«»«<t Шмона obllgi.tleuti. Uo uas to uuw «.11 1:11» influence 

to prevent lu::tl 11 tl cv between Otnaral L'nnlkln ..nd the 

republic», nr hotaecn '.)« rvpublloa thoaoultou,

28'. polloclng tho failure or Sensrul Denikin's movement 

at >(a .>nd of ltflt (to .to: eh reference hue Llrtudy bucn 

made) holfthjvlk Lutale bnterea Into clnao rel..time 

• lth Ч-.t!-I. «1131 .‘u.'juyj aul uo -n Off Mt to thio tie 

Allied la >.-o, In Aaratcrd W~, gr.aUl da fuotb rueomlti 

to th-j jsvj .'Bbenti of Cuorgia, Aa.rttal'Joa And «roenla, 

altlidrwa brlllth support fron tho •.Itt.Olja ruuutlonary 

movement, Ann. in kubruary'iasx; announOud thnt (onituntl- 

ncple, together with a emcll plena of territory In „ur'pe, 

«oulu 14.Lİ» in Лгкеу'с pouOSABl-a. -„•Ьаэо tl.roо events

l.ud a g.-eit «od lianedlotn «fleet updn Ruddlun policy in 

CkUmnala uhluh thonoufor«ard oit Itself to rrovent tho 

orwatltn of a ZohucualAn buffsr ,:«nto lattiu'Cl.dlo .«at, 

wtoldh okoold bo hoetlie to bolub:.visa.

23. jn i.uraounoe of thio polloy о j та per ad rovolotloa 

ouomrred at Bnfcv on April £T. lvac und a Soviet .«public 

and Aimlnlat.-atl'n twre p sclrlned. .'.t:"SolJhuvlfcs than 

eneourvred the Tutara of Aaerb-.iJ.*n to continue tha 

■itruggle ogolnat tbo Armenians In the di:.it. tod a.*«a of 

Aungeror, «nourn -.lth no lnt-mtl c*f ’ * Ч-Ио fte 

ia»«ae to gala po.aenelon of tho tsrrltofy, ülrfx"*'h- 

ga«...1 Jft hnotUl II»» rltfc-fniwid Ur ЭмДЛйГия 

dlsw-irn: that ргэоо mottl'd uurva tbulr ltturjA*. rtther 

thun «arı anl uo »n ч«у 7, Uf a truuty aaa signed 

butwawa/
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Ьцгаып ..jaxbeljan tad aaorgl^.pgaUeliae ьСог>иЦм..г f. 1 -'H 

Of ulcputc* b.. UnilOb, -QA <aq ^4».W.Uee •AiirWs- liny, 
uni tho trannjtoziatlon >oX goods. ОДа true у «ae follo»«e 

on. »«им ö by uı»*«Mer betnoon Uooxelsr «n>l äoİMMtvik Lo ala,
İn -Moh bi)əu.*tj>oəv о’ good «(Д-vb.-v*4j.,»iuu<ıa*ujd. Jrcutl.B 
bote^ca 5o.1.'tvrll: Zv .„In end «xoaslcb und •.•urbulltdi ere 
«130 irsftj;,} Utt Alw Az--за < aw x.-furtnd (огДдл o»in< to 

condi tions гс :г.1г1ад the trmujiortatljn.of;&»>$$ troops 

upon the Arnn'on roll ittfe, aad the funding over j»f ’.bo 

OlOjUtod warn nt Jnigozue* end Aerabufsh to Juuuisn control 
no о tnrporary erasure.

24« Kanntd'Ue ti lbcunuu of luwrbvijon lud riuon
ngnlnBt SolrhOTlk y*ul<*.,. İn. Juuo arlclag. ou a ««nsidtrnblr
cede occurred In the dlvbrlii of -lleevutupol, Jot коз rat

dem nth erect zutMoconceo Ly tbo Bolshevik» «eel»tjd by 0
the Irrrnlooo of tho district. "bo r»3ult ret (till fe-ther 

to ollontto the Js.lone froa-Bol-'har J»«.

£5. In Jrr.ftjDR the frosty of it tea ejth Turkey Уг lurri-» 

Council, rtcornlala: ir.o.great, iaternattpnal lsgp.tvao -f 
Bttoui, had p-oticood to auke tbo port and- .vovjaoe a fruo 

atato uidsr \ha promotion ol tbo L ajjao iof «ibıt Jonn. ?nt oolionc 

ehlch n»u op-'amd by Uio-glao i, Sa.olnnu, uad 2ttkon--llst 4>.-kr 

ollka Cell ".b’eveh oS to,.b-j uauork><bla In prnetlsa. (n
July T, 19X, thcroforo, the Я-It lab .gasrlaon van alth-irnvn and 

tho torn and orevlnoa .«nr о hands 1 over .te..3aorgls wider »r sgrotse 

bopaoen the All lad ?osoro uni tbo SlOf^luu Gavarnsont. bniuerirod 

transport righta t>f ►nu*İAMi4_faalllUlea In tha >»rt of llrvue зге 

prcrldod under tho agroeo nt fox ..iorbnljnn rad yjr.a-nla.nl ”-'"’»1 

further, andirto >K to groat Aceenlo a oonoooaloa for a rMlraj ttır» 

tho valloy of -the chorukh bet soon Satnuo and Ar»>nlnn territory, 
ffl ij the and of July 19at tho fellah eamoulea had turned doflai 

In favour of tho Iwlohavlka she relieved of thia wu»l«ty prerentel 

ultlaatw

■It las too ta drneala deased t nr the lasndleto aeosptnaoe 

of the draft treaty of Juno, to thio ultiaatua drneala tosdo 

no reply) and so the Soviet алеу alvonced und ooe^ellod the 

olghature. Ob duauat'b, о large oonolgsaiont of awe end 
eunltlono for drseate rseolted Botoaa and ware for ardod 
through Georgia to -tbolr dootlnatlou.

Of. bo jure rooogaltloa by Ulo Aajeoty'e Gwvornaoat of tho 
lndoi«Qdsuve..of sraonla aea accorded ty tho Stout? of iotoo 

ilth Sumey olgnod at advros on in;uot 10,19b:. and by tbo 

treaty kjtaooa tho Principal Allied looa.'o on tho one hood and 
Arsenis oa tho other, shtoh кзз 3l$nid at the оа.тю Use. Ttoee 
treaties did. aot batons spa retire sol the baondarloa of iroenta 

goto never foraallv laid do in. ba Poveabor 3C, 19i&, on 

err.oBloa Soviet Uoveraoeat o«.o proolalxed ut Oallxfaan, in tho 

follsolag south tan iraonlaa Soviet Covornsent oigned tbo 
au.-oo-Jcamlon Treaty .rooagiHolng Агмо1аа independence. 1 

portion of tbo druonlej ts.-y reaelaed-loy.l to the Вааьаок 
( ..Hl «Bolobovlk I 0 over oaa nt and retreated under Ito lead r< 

to tM.sounUlnouo dlutrlot of .anguear. .*h»M troops out»
nontly attacked driven .and.ro-:ulcbllouod u paohaak Covornwnt

for t foe voeko. Bclnforooeouto of Bed VoOi« сего ЬооотиГ
b.ouht Up, lltledgud tho Duohnet .его» »01 re placed the

dovlot Covorn-rbat-ta pəoov. fbo eray then itueia rotlrod to 
f v*I

.satoaur, hare an Independent stele ana selntolned uaddk 

tho auseer of 1921, -hen It sst finally uup pro seed by Bolobovlk 

for003 frm» y.Mrbaljun and duaola.

«9. Tho iraenion Root allot soviet Republic Corsa port of 

the ?ri-nec:<eciotan Soolollat federal 2ovlat Republic, rbJoh 

fodoratlcn чео ootebllehod by t.n ugrontsRt eljnod oa daroh 

12,1932, h;'th» ilnu’A’lBt Se»lst .U.Hbl.c. с* <Г.мп]с, «.GorbalJaB 

aad eaorjie.

»./
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COPY OF TELEGRAM FROM SIR P. COX 
DECEMBER 23, 1917

its. -Tho Tronaoauoselan goelellet <ednsraj Soylrt Зари bile In Its 

tern, 1« Included In the Union of Soria» Socialist Çapubiles. T>* 

British royreosatatlve wee altbJrawn otter vb« aucçeaofal вот lot 

revelation referred to above (too para. 17 I» the Armenian Dovlat 

OoTeraeunt not having bean neosrded raoomltloe by Ila ttejssty's 

Oovernsont.

SO. So .triesslca Uupubllo has alnoo bioo raooenlood by Bio KnJoatp’s 

Oovormont 03ccpt за part of tbo Union of Soviet 9oclallot 

Be publics, da Juro -.oaoml tlia »f eh J eh ei.o sranted on Fobrnnry 

е,1«м.
81. Ae alrnedj- ntutod (para.2» above j Bio iiajoatv's Govarnmnit 

Kranted.de fc'.u rceosnltl co of the Aeerbaljan ЬЭупЬНо In 

January 1ПС. In the folio.leg April the BoiaMvlk party 

overthrow the existing udmlnlot.atlon end broke off all rela

tione vltfc the üntonte and other oaooloe of 8ovlet hue el a. On 

September SO, 19CO lo a treaty of alliance eigned at паевое, 

the indopona-nce ef Asorbnljon wee reooenlood by Rulela.

BI. The Oeorglnn Covirnnsnt roouived de lore reoovnltlon by 

the Allies on January IT, ltdl. In February a revolution 

brore aufc »hloh rowlted In the intro motion, of the tovtvt 

fore of oovarnwnt.

(R>.

situation

iizaia*

28. the ronarke In p-eea-ilng • »rue. 1B8-SO) roorootlnp 

Armziflla aeply eqanllv In mgerd to Atorbcljan nnd Osorkla.

COPY OF TELECRAM.
From Sir P. Cox 1

Drreu 23rd December 1917.

Rpxkivrd at India* Orrict 11 p.a.

62ЬУ. In reply to request for appreciation of 

Noel wires ее follows.

>el tian is that H.li. Govemavnt hove decided to

eupoort in every way project of Gauoeelen Federation in exteneo; 

things however aeon to be hanging fire ее political and 

financial «Ida of question ie being de»lt with tftroutfj Teheran 

end General Shore prefers to take hie instructions direct froa 

ter Office.

Both Teheran end Tiflis agree that apart from purely 

ailitaiy aide of qiestion, Shore le in need of strong staff 

■hlcti should have two aides.

(ej Financial.

(b) Political end propagandist.

It will require very date ruined effort on our ert to 

(tvocornipt jyoupe) Cauoeeien Federation as Oement are already 

in field end hove in oxi stance e formidable orpni action.

The first end most preening problem ie to form овею oentrel 

authority wnloh OeorgiA,Tartars^Armenians,bounteineer tribes,

»111 recogriae. This can probably beet be effeoted by pretence 

of naoll British unit of about 1000 men to supply a rallying 

point for genuine friendly elements in oountry. Shore 

etrongly advocates thia policy.

Otner problems wnloh will dvnend iiaaodiate attention ere

(1) Pigiting German propaganda.

(2) Organisation and distribution of food supplies.

(3) establishment of line of cooisunlcation

nth oitaide torld. Failing trans-Siberian railway ae ehell 

hsve to orgsnite conuunie»tion so rote Pereie.

Ml
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DECEMBER 23, 1917 DECIPHER FROM SIR G. BUCHANAN 

NOVEMBER 30, 1917

(4) Siprly of certain articles of prime necessity to 
Ceueaous such as nedioinea and ootton goods.

(t>) Di aposal of Baku oil.
At present Tartars realise disadvantage of Turkish rale 

and it should therefore be out polioy to foster and take 

advantage of this (corrupt group). At the sane time we might 
aim at brin^ujthem into touch with loyal I'shoaweden alamenta 

in 1 eeopoteeda and Indie with a vise to f о mi ng a solid block 
of kahcnnadan opinion and opposed to pro-Ge man party in Turkey 
sad Persia. Realisation of this policy «raid (greatly fee ill tats 
raconoilii-tion of Tartar and Armenian interest which io one 
of most difficult problems ее have to feoe.

If vs suooewd in conciliating lishoemedan opinion in Cauoasus 
it is probable Tertar and Itorfc element» in Aserbeijen provinoe 
vs 11 wish to join Caucasian federation end throw off their 

sllegienee to Portia. This would provide strong aewpon in 
dealing with Parel* question, hnda.

’ be,; if there be no objection 1 m»y be inforaed es to 

nature of Caucasian federation aid of ueusures contmplsted 

by H.L. Govomwont. It eetea to ша that any organisation to 
sort northern Persia oannot aueoeed or maintain Itsalf under 
6 re sent conditions unless bead on thia force end equipped 
financed end worked from nere.

Addreased to horei^.. repeated to S. of 3. for 1.
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Deqrphor Ггоп air C. iMıchnaan (Petrograd) !»ovo«er 3üth. 
D. 9.au p. П, liovasbor 3Oth.
K. 3.16 p. m. əecesber 1st.

Uo. 191«.

•••«-oüo»-»»-

Hollowing from Consul at Tiaie.
At plenary nesting of all (T national) parties

and factions convened hero yertercVy it was alnorrt 
un-minouRly received: In view of state of civil 
war. Anarchy and abeeico of proper services mid 
authority in Russia to fora a provisional doaocrntlc 
Govemnont in tnma«Cuucnsia:

A r*presentatlve from oocto Executive amt other 
Coasittsos to enter Govomnant pending results of 
polling by equal separate and (7 direct) vote at 
electlono for constituent Anseibly are publlifiod 
(sic) «diet naaborm aleeted to Amsasbly are to take 
over Covsmnent of tnmo-Gziucaeln until conetltuent 
AseanWy Is convened sad a responsible dssocmtle 
ropubllcsn Oovernnsnt Is oetnbllohed in Russia.

The Meeting also decided in favour of autonaoy 
for truns-Cftucnola and confederate union «rlth Russia.

The Bolsheviks hud no auccees.
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ENCLOSURE IN CONSUL STEVENS’ DESPATCH 
DECEMBER 4, 1917

Knoloeure in Conaul Stevens* deepatob Ko.33 I

of Deceober 1th. 1917.
•••••••

Translation.
Declaration by tto Coumiealcnera of tbe Trana- 

Caucaeus.
To tba people of the Traan-Caacaace.

For over a century tba peoples of the Trans-Caucasus 
worked In oloao union with Russia bindir^ tbair fata with bar, 
and now for tba first tlx» luring the present historical 
period they haws baas abandoned to their own resouroes and 
are eoqpelled to nave reeoarae to their own expedients to 
sard off the approaching eeonoaio and universal oalaaity.

On the questions aa to whether the Caucasian Revolution
ary Danocracy will know how to stand in defence of all 
attenpts to subdue the revolution and will be able to guaran
tee to the country the neat necessary fundanental revolution
ary precepts and bring influence to bear on Central Russia as 
regards the liquidation of civil-ear in the ranks of tho 
Democracy and tbe creation of a homogeneous revolutionary, 
universally recognised anthorltatlve Husslan Republio will 
depend tbe fate of the peoples of the Trana-Ccucasue end their 
norual development.

In order to direct the life of the country into thie 
eourao, and as a result of an agreement arrived at between 
all the 3ooialletlo parties and democratic revolutionary 
organisations, the authority of the country has bean 
eatablishad. Thia Power to oonstruotad provisionally and only 
until tho convocation of the All jtuaaia Constituent Assembly.
If, however, acoordlng to circumstances of Ruasian actualities 
the tinely euaoonlng of the latter should be rendered 
inpoeeible. tba authority retains ita powers until a 
conference of the nanbers eleotad to the Constituent Assaably 
fron the Trane-Caucasus and Caucasus Front ia oonvoked.

therefore, bearing tba character of a provisional 
authority, it sots itself to principally solve questions 
having regard to the urgent needs of tho population.

To definitely Iaprove tba disorganised fineness, to eave 
the Алву and population from the impending famine by securing 
Mpplles for thorn; to iaprove means of transport and ways and 
comuinlcstloas, to regularly and healthily demobilise on 
ooaolusion of peace; to protoot public order; to control over 
production ani distribution; by all neana to protoot the 
interests of labour and those of the working classes; to 
Immediately lntrodnoa a democratic Zaaatvo; to reorganise the 
tribunals and organs of administration; to lmedlately 
organise democratio Land Caaaitteee In places in whiok they 
do not oxi at so that they sbould take over tho management of 
Appanage, State and Church lands end also lands belonging to 
privately owned large proprietors, tbe promulgation of tho 
confiscation of which will folio* in the iamedlata future, 
together with a declaration regulating nil land questions and 
to propers them for tho Oonstltuont Assembly land legislative 
body; the ianedlats abolishment of all olasa privileges and 
institutions created for the purpose of proteoting tho 
intorosts of privileged elassee; to establish good neighbour
ly relations with contiguous peoples on the basis of their 
recognition of revolutionary principles.

Adhering to tho point of view of oo^plete solf-detornis- 
atlon of netlonnllties proclsined by the Russian Revolution, 
the Coomlealonara of the Traas-Caucaeue sill take atepa to 
cone to a rapid and equitable solution of tho national 
question in the Trsan-Csucasua.

Recognising tho aalntenaace of unity of tho general 
Ruaalan Front, tho Trans-Canoaslan Government Coqael sal oners 
will take most energetic steps towards tbs 1—edlate 
ooaolusion of poaoe, being guided ia this direction by the 
general ooodUiona obtaining on the Kaatern Front, by tbe
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-3- 455
condition» of local life aai la agreement with the wishes of 
the people» inhabiting' the Caucasus.

Tho solution of all tho snuasrstsd questions 1» to fora 
the basis sad subject-natter of the future aotivity of the 
newly forned authority in the oouctry.

Hl dispositions and order» of the TransJCaucsalsa 
Comieeionere are to bo carried oat oa the spot without 
falter.

All counter action to this authority will be considered 
as a distinct etteapt on the life interests of the peoples of 
tho Trans-Caucasus and an endeavour to draw thee into the 
sphere of tho darkest civil and international war will bo 
nipped in the bud by all tho forces of tho parties and 
organisations whloh have established the authority.

In taking over this heavy burden, the Trans-Caucasian 
Co.Taisaioners call upon all those to whoa the interests of 
the revolution and freedom are dear, to cloao their ranks 
around the authority of tho country and to narch shoulder to 
sooulder with thee on their road to constructive revolution
ary work.

Peoples of the Trans-Caucasus! Our fats is in your 
hands. Let us snow ourselves worthy of the majeetio aisslon.

Let ns stand at the height of these historical 
probleas and show the whole world a living example of loyalty 
to tho covenants of the Orest Revolution and their incar
nation into life.

Here follow signatures of twelve Coaaiasioners.

DESPATCH FROM GENERAL SHORE 
DECEMBER 24, 1917

388 412

'гее Семге! there.

T» B-r.I.
Seapeiened С.ЭС p.S. 84-It-17. 

totalled 11.45 e.a. ae-lS-17.
oee. *«.. емтв.

Reply In 8 eeeileae. (define).

Mellon a. I reerel attuellea Ьм Mt hitherto teen

turflelontly clearly rep re ten ted- Il eenelnly 1* eae*ll«ete4.

To Mel* elth there ere Set «впу (eeernaeale ее Гаг, eul ем 

Towrr.-exı enlf. * leeelly eleeted СоапИмгу (el«) ef 1S 

Cenrteeleoıore een.la.ro Iteeir the to ГааМ Ооаегмея! ef the 

lee U. Ceuoaeue (far eeıelle eee ay teleeraa 10e See. let). 

Areenlana, Oeerslane end Tarlar, wnrtıe S xal* cr°“8* ’f 

population end ere ell repreeeeled en thia "Cwrlaeery•’

IMh n» U ом 111/ alee nee İle peltueel onMSel.lene of 

«oRMrtlk» tesiellete reder.ll.te ele. Ceeerel pop, t: to j 

landeaey le nont.nl 1/ nen-eep*r»tlel fran İtoe.Ie, pl eeetı 

croup Meerttoleee ye.me after nnUtoel euleeony. treeenl 

cewmrenl 1» «uppeeed İr, ^e deye Una le e* «e •к/ to eody 

of >o (») delegatee le national Aeaeaely elected attain the 

Multi Ceueeeuo, eho elli (») dealpıete.«ОС le eenlrel «ffelre 

(•)1V they «en until aeneeeellen er (enerml Sae'lan rational 

uoeakly. eherefere Гог to* ргемп! there 1« «ul ем 

president. OececMcert.

a. (wetne). Chief Miliary reeer 1« eUll MtenelPly in 

hands of a.0.1. Chief Самое eui front. though aelaally he 1* 

entirely deni hated ej OotoUaaloner far «er «ae nertae. 

rlltterv Staff eorxirf 'ereenel* »lihou<yi mope to net ebey 

their ortore unless they like theni no treepe extol cn ebon 

•bee lute rellu.ee eon «e placed. Melehevlaa le te te round 

eeenf nellenele ее мН a* hieelen Iroipi.

nerw prepecende eaanc Mwalena te aery etUee. 

tendency И «•;!» «Mini oiler. In femeUen of nail Orel treepe.

Гог Hillary purpose Areuniarto and Oeergitns rtlltery
eon.lt tee
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(k)

can I tie-. ay ja (T)llltened (»)te ot*r territorial asaoclatlaa,
Ы tnii-odioe pall ties u.e foully çuıntl late «41*гагу 

watltefis and generally dispute eLlhorlt.- af Ataalasi Uaueral 
StafI•

Thera aslnta heaevar ealy one hwuür-lt-tlNf 
frjevaltdl. (kr.dt)

<• tSe-lr.a) The «sue mtr. tiered than raduoa4 te atirllnp 
at aoout ее are r.al ao terrible, tut financial provision» in 

yresant state af excitentrl or Caucasus, and undur fbc lan 

tan-ün- laaa. la certalaly a difficulty. io far loudest appeals 

Гог help have ««re fw Averianov aa ’е-.еге) JnUnaant. and 

Hayed Pori an Preeldnr.1. I haw twen eorklrf an principle 

11 cited In njr Wlcsrana 189 of Sac. l»tk trylne te Tert»

•r-aslana and 4aercta« .Hilary Carrlttaea te «ora «lift Raaslar 

ttaff on pain af alUtheltlnc financial aapyert. They all 

dlatruet Maaala. tut as haw net tie eft 1 care to reconstruct 
entire faerie af AiS'.lst. ttaff nachlnary. Averianov eatinales 

l-at only k.. af present Pus lan eorpa «111 ’volunteer" to stay 

on front. Jose corps are being "Pallanaltaadi’ ether* ara 

taint replaced ty nt Usual for-atlana (Tartar corps In principle 
ar.l;) cut 1» neanahlle IMS clans have Mful. ue steen roller step 

• .■fcranclnc »•<* pay dally SUM late nca alloaanca are s«a*ptr.« 

ralli av». uothorlUca am terrified, tumln; awryabera far 

one.- 1- ope» U»; "a.- If paid, да quietly. lu.dat.

1. (Paginal. Aaerlanoy says they car* ot poeclbly w free 

these - tr. tv fore amiuties et.de.—ehlel. la naa January ISth In 

( -rani O llied? aim .nectary general arnlstlet. I really doubt 
‘ «t «I tlrf Situation cas. ue saved neo eithout tboca foreln. troop 

I auee lolly lor «tlu. 1 :.a»a Indicated so often. -nitre civil 
Jitter, .aueus are sajtli far Uw nan aiu. the Ova, ealy them 

is t.o due. At preeart seutn.aaete.-n ar.lon appear hisy «lUı eat, 
affair*. I navu pre ten tad to Chief af the Jtafl Pmtscol af 
ter-w » ’hid. .4111*1 or ..Iliad Oovernrwnte "iglit finance Э.О.С.
Cautavve front, >h. eh, If he sfreae ta, 1 all! aar.e you. Ал 

ai daavourln- to yet a dafl.*lta flr.a&elal proposal snoelhf etiat •«
• Ha-a- ’ <•

389
<»

anauir •» asked tn pay far, tut It. vie» or prvaaat elate of 

dl ear gaaAaatl ж «kal terrorlar, I MUt If Uw uelan af leer»

•atsa slat Uw; law rot or ua laa^ they -ay have It. All

aaleulatlana ay lie upaat iy fiend 11 ırouj unutalylidnebla I

US- a|b> (',' rvtun. of 4la.-«avlal aololar.- or by gvewral eallapaa

af rail»»;a, lortlag and ibaUbeUaa af «torus ata. «ar

earn rsltlaa. and jrocr»‘»« »t «euth-aaat ustlos* pleas*. aav ny tel.yra

1РЙ iac. Ulth. >. ndat.

(.o^na?. It Java a-ot yet appear alaar te .ou that 

laeal (ИИММ Law not Joined Uw aouU.-eeat aalcai and 

• lulatar .«laerat. ai'i»ara te >• u,.dvr ear* rda-apfralanelao. 

tor Ula raaaoa Ik ny tele.-jw IV* .as. 1PU-. 1 suggested 

rwdlne entry lr.tr union a e-udltlmi af ousel IÜnine ahull.

a*, a*, us Civil aivarr.anl. I aa aa el line rwea fror. larrlln 

aha Ммра lata I Mr* rvadai riuu-larov bj по» I vide -ty 

talc стал If-7 »«• lev.?. iliar-clal arrat.yv -ante rrep-oeed rlUorm 

lava c**l. eaatdeinuad ^atl. .atats.a awavnasit and .j«-y—oa 

tpiaatlea taa J»t «и* reload < Г male».I Jarla nv aa to 

flaar.clal anq. on of aoub. taut «.tie»,. ( *ua.>.

•1. orplva to
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Decypher, sir 0. Buchanan. (Petrograd). Dec. let. 1917, 
D. 4.40. p.a. December let. 1917.
R. 11.0. p.a. December 3rd.1917.

No. 1922. (П).

DEC ’ »17,

Following from Vice Consul at Baku:
•There le no nsar.ey In town and Bank would hAve 

very soon to be dosed. IX you con obtain Ruealan 
Government's permission for Rueeo«Aelatlc Dank In 
London to place to the credit oX Imperial Bank oX 
Persia.London, £100,000, we could purchase roubles 
In Pirsia and bring over here increasing demands Xor 
roubles there to regulate exchange and alleviate 
situation here. Imperial Bank oX Persia are averse 
to purchase on their account. present value oX £1 
sterling In Persia Xron 50 to 55 roubles*.

Z can do nothing here at proeent.

BAKU*

South Russia.

December 6th. 1918.
The following İs a го port on certain events. In which I 

took part, between Soptonbor 1917 and August 1918. During the 
whole of thia period X kept a oonplete record In oypher wnloh 
was destroyed by Lieut. Crutchley on Aug.1st 1918 when the 
occupation of Baku by tho Turks eoemed only a matter of hours. 
All dates are therefore only approximate as I have no other 
record than my memory to rely on.

About October 1917 a deputation, consisting mainly of 
wealthy and Influential Armenians from Tiflis, visited Sir 
Charles Marling, then British Minister at Teheran. The object 
of the deputation was to got Into touch with the British 
Porelgn Office and find out what were the alms of the British 
Government in the Caucasus, and whether the Armenian people 
oould rely on our support and if so to what extent. At that 
time the Russian Army was deserting from the Caucasus front 
nnd tho Armenians maintained that their own people would remain 
nt their posts and, with the new forces that they hoped to fore 
would bo able to guard the frontier and avoid a Turkish lnvaslt

The deputation, according to their own statements, wae 
Informed that tho British Government Intended to support In 
ovory way possible l.e. morally, financially, and with material 
all elononto who were willing to continue fighting the common 
onumy nnd work for the good of the common cause. Further tliat 
ovoiy moral support and sympathy would bo given to the aims 
and aspirations of the Armonlan people.

I was instructed by the Porolgn Office, through Sir Charl« 
itarling, to hand over the British Vloe Consulate and to report 
Chiof o£ the British Mission In TIFLIS,' then Brig. General 
Off ley Shoro. In Octobor I Joined the mission and was nomin
ated Financial Adviser at Tiflle. I never really took up my 
post, ns tho Financial Board was never foreied, and during my 
stay In Tiflis my work mainly consisted of that of a Political 
officer.

Ou my arrival at Tiflis most of tlie Russian Army had al
ready loft tho front anil wae devastating tlie surrounding count, 
on their way back into Russia. General Lebldlnsky was still 
tho Commander In Chief of tho Russian Army on the Cauoaslan 
Front and Goneral Avorlanov Officer Commanding the troops In t 
conquorod territories, In othor words the Armenian Army In 
Armenia. Tho Armonlan troops still remained on tho front, and 
It was hopod that wo should bo able to form a volunteer army 
of 6ufflclent strength to hold the frontier and keep-the oori- 
quored torrltory. The actual figures suggested were 2 Armenia 
Divisions, 1 Assyrian Division,1 Division of Russian Volunteer 
and porhnps n mixed division of Greeks and other nationalities 
It was.evident from the first that nothing could be hoped from 
tho CuoFgion Army whose Infantry were mostly Bolshevik while 
tho cavalry doolnrod Its Intention of only guarding Its own 
torrltory.

It was dooidod to form a Financial Board, And all sums 
oanotlonod by thio board were to be paid to the various for
mations nnd Institutions through tlie existing Russian Staff, 
nnd no payment whatever was to be made direct to any National 
Unit, (vide replies to telegrams rocelvod from the F.O. asking 
tho Mission to give direct support to the Armenian Foroes unde 
Goneral Andronik).
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2.

This arrangement was purposely made, and at my instigation, 
in order to avoid any possibility of It bolng eaid that the British

' Govt, was exclusively supporting any one national Unit. However 
circumstances, enemy propaganda and the exaggerated statements of 
the Armenians themselves proved too strong, and very shortly we 
obtained the reputation of exclusively supporting Armenians. The 
fact that the Armenians Divisions were at that time holding their 
positions at the front mude it imperative that these people should 
receive their pay and supplies. Therefore as It happened tho first 
payment of one million roublos, which was made through the Russian 
Staff, was handed by them to General Avorlanov and went to support 
tho Armenian Divisions. A subsequent Re.200,000 was given to the

I Russian Volunteers and four millions was lent to the Tiflis Oovt.
I to enable it to cany on. This was tho total amount disbursed up t 
I tho time of ray leaving the mission.

About this time Consul Stevens, on instructionsfrom the F.O. 
handed the Armonlan Committee a document stating that the British 
Govt, intended to support the Armenians by all means possible. This 
together with the fact that, owing to circumstances, the Armenians 
wore actually the only armed formation which had received any money 
from us, made it almost impossible to counteract the impression tha 
wo were out to help the Armenians exclusively, or to atop the 
chattering tongues of the Arnenlano thonsolvee, while a subtle pro
paganda was carried on by enemy agente among the Mussulmen popula
tion of the Caucasus, especially atEllzavotpol and in Baku.

About this time the Mussulman tribes along the Tiflis Baku 
Railway began holding up and disarming the Russian troop transports 
returning from-the front. The reason given for this was that the 
Mussulman Monarchists did not want tho Bolshevik soldiers to return 
to Russia with their arms, but the whole affair wa3 undoubtedly 
engineered by Turkish and Gorman agenhs with a view to arming the 
iiu33ulrann population of tho Caucasus, and at first it met with most 
extraordinary success. During this tlno I Journeyed twice to Baku 
to fetch money; we were often under rifle and machine gun fire for 
many miles, and the journey, which is normally one of twelve hours 
usually took fron five to six days.

On one occasion Captain Noel travelled up with ne and no carrl 
two millions of roubles, we had a opocial carriage nllotod to the 
mission and placarded. Our first incident w.«s being chased by a 
train of bolshevik soldiers who declared their intention of uncoup
ling our carriage and leaving us to our fate in tho steppe. Vie wen 
then held up by theMussulnnn Comnittoe at Elizavetpol for three day, 
Л oertaln Colonel liffonfief and Khnn llolskio ( a cousin of the pre
sent President of Azerbaijan) wishod to arroot us, they stated we 
wer. carrying money for the Amonlans, and had all tho figures and 
datee of money already given, also knowledge of Mr Stevens letter 
given to the Armenian Committee. i'.'e aakod them to search our carri
age in which co had a guard of six French soldiers. Those nere 
early days and ne rightly concluded that nobody would oare to take 
the responsibility as a matter of fact they would have found the tw. 
millions in ray dirty clothes bag. I only hoard yesterday that It 
was really owing to the strong representations made by Mlrah Khan

I the then Persian Consul General at Ellzabetpol, that we were event- 
( ually allowod to proceed.

During tho latter part of 1917 General Offley Shore left Tlfli 
and Lleut-Colonel Pike was loft in charge of the British Mission.

Shortly after the above mentioned payment was made to the 
Armonlan Formations certain Armenian Regiments ran amok in the 
conquered territory and cutting up sovoral Kurdish villages naasaort 
the inhabitants. Hhen the incident was reported.to Colonel Pike 
he requested the Russian Staff to refuse all further payments to 
these Armenians Formations.

3. 464
During my stay in Tiflis the Armenians, and * great валу of 

the ordinary public, wore oortalnly convinced that the British 
Mission was formed for the express purpose of aiding the 'Armenians 
they talked and boasted a great deal and greatly added to the bitter 
feelings against us which was being promulgated among the Mussulman, 
and made it practically impossible to approach him. Captain Noel 
while in Tiflis workod hard among the leaders of tlie Mussulman 
Party, and eventually did succeod in porsuadlng Khan Toluekhanov to 
accept our asslstanco. Khan Tolushkhanov on returning to Baku was 
deprived of his command and rank for having "sold himself to the 
British . "he Hoad of the Mussulman jPamty in Baku has since told mo 
that at that time they were actually/under agrocment with Turkey.
Anv overtures nt that time would have boon too Into.

Bitterness against tho British continued to increase, aqd in 
the early part of 1918 orders wero iosued by the Mussulman Committeei 
of v.hot is now termed Azerbaijan to arrest nil Britishers travelling 
on tho railways. Ten Englishnon, omployeoo of the Caucasus Copnor 
mines nt ilatoum, travelling from Bntoun to Baku en route for England 
were arrested under this order and wero only liberated at the end of 
last month.

In January 1918 I volunteered to go to Groaney on a special 
mission to endeavour to free certain Allied subjects who had been 
thrown into prison by the Bolsheviks. I therefore left Tiflis In 
January in a special wagon taking with ne Capt. Noel, who was going 
to take up lie post as Political Officer at Baku, Lieut. Crutchley 
who was to havo acted аз Liaison Officer to the Веки Aviation School, 
and General Pavlotsov, tl,e kucsinn General who made the famous atte
mpt against the Bolsheviks under the Kerensky Governemnt. There nas 
a price of Rs,50,000 on hie head dead or alive and the Bolsheviks 
condemned to death anybody who asslstod or harboured him. The 
Amorloan Consul in Tirils aidod him wltWfalse passport and no oar- 
ried him and hio wife down to Baku in our oarriage from whence he 
hoped to get away to Persia. On hio arrival nt Baku I took him up
to my flat where he remained for a weok, nnd by giving a personal 
declaration that ho was only an inoffensive American Missionary 
obtained him his visa of exit from tho Bolshovik Committee in Baku,

• о travollod from Tiflis with ftino Bolshevik Troop Trains. Our 
Journey took six. days and soven nights and was full of excitements.
17e fought our way from Shamhore to Liaki, the Mussulman Tribesmen 
were dug in ell along the railway and fortified behind buildings 
with machine guns. Each point had to be taken by storm, tho Bolshev
ik soldiers loavlng thalr trains destroying nnd mutilating every
body they found, buildings and stations wore burnt with lnoondinry 
bombs, each troop train carried nachlno guns, and tho armoured train 
was used ns far nq Evlach. I'.’e oventually roached Baku with every 
few caaunltlos on our train. The troop trains suffered very heavily 
and their oaouiltloa were considerably increased by a train smash 
in which our train participated. One of tho humours of the eituatlot
was that tho Bolshevik soldiers were actually fighting a way out of 
the country for.General Pavlotsov.

I remained a week in Baku to onablo mo to obtain the necessary 
passes and papers from the Bolshevik and Mussulman organisations in 
order that I might travel to Grosney tn comparative dafety, the 
Bolshevik troops trains had also stopped off in Baku to bury their 
dead so X had to continue my Journey with them as far aa Petrovsk, 
the Journey took me five days, about 300 miles.

The position at Grosnoy was most Interesting and one saw ndvari- 
c ed bolshevism 4n its early stages. The town was constantly ohellod 
bj tho Cheohons, was surrounded by wire charged with a high eloctrio 
cu. ront, everybody wan mobilised, including the British Colony, and 
elt. юг made to man or dig tho trenohos. Nobody was allowed out of 
the town without a special pass. The arrootod Allied eubjeots had 
bought themselvoa out of prison, I was unable to help relationships
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or get 4'»o molo members of the Colony away. I loft after a neoks 
stay taking sone of the British women and children tilth no. Tho 
rest refused to leave tholr husbands for whom It was Impossible to 
obtain a permit of exit.

On ny return Journey tho Mussulman Committee at Derbent made n 
protest at ny proceeding and tried to arrest не, however a paper 
from ono of their connltteeo provented then carrying out their plan.

I returned to Baku in March and found it Impossible to rojoln 
the Mission In Tiflis as all communications had beon cut.

On my return to Baku one of the AıssuUıtıı Committeemen asked 
me to call on him and informed me that Captain ilool had been taken 
prisoner by ’.Cutchile Khan In hnzell. Further he informed me that 
General Pavletscv had been arrested In Persia and had disclosed his 
Identity, that documents had been found on bln and letter writton by 
myself, that the Mussulman Committee knew 1'had a hand In getting 
him out. if therefore I attempted to take over Captain Hod's post 
or in anyway occupy myself with looal politics they would Inform 
the Bolsheviks of. the part I played In Pavletsov's escape, that if 
I attempted to lonve the torfn I would be arrested.

Four days later trouble stnrtod betwoon the Bolsheviks and the 
Mussulman ovor the disarmament of a Mussulman ship and culminated 
in the March massacres. The Armenians Joined hands with the Bol
sheviks and the Mussulman was practically turned out of Baku, not a 
single Musulnan of any Importance remaining.

As may be Imagined this added frosh fuel io tho hostile feeling 
felt against us by the Mussulman of the Caucasus. Even Russian 
officers asked me, half In Jo3t, how much tho British Government paid 
to carry out such a successful campaign and rid Baku of the Turco- 
phil elements.

At the time I protested before the Armenian national Council, 
and still maintain that they mads ono of the biggest mistakes in 
their history when, thoy supported the Bolsheviks against the Mussul
man. The whole of the balms for this policy mUst be laid nt tho 
door of tho Armenian Political Society known np the Dashnachtsasoun 
and not tho Baku Armenian National Council who‘did their best to 
keep the peace. '..’lthout Armenian support tho Bolehovlks In th03O 
days would never have dared to take notion against tho reactionary 
Muasulman.

having no instructions I telegraphed to Colonel Plko who in
structed me to remain where I was, to keep well In with the Bol
sheviks end Armenians and do my utmost to got matters arranged so 
that Gcnoral Dunstervllle and his force could .'come through to Baku.
I telegraphed to Genernl Dunatorvüo and roported the situation 
to him by sourrier. Later I rocolved Instructions to spare no 
expense and make every effort to obtnln possession of the Bolshevik 
Fleet on the Caspian Goa.

The position In short was a s follops)- the fleet which pro- 
fossod to the of tho Social Revolutionary Party, was supported by 
the bolsheviks and was as a matter of fact conposod of the very 
worst elements who meant at all costs to bo on the winning side. It 
wns strongly anti-Armenian and Inclined to bo anti-Brltlsb. The 
Armenian leaders, tholr Notional Council nnd the Dachnnchtsoun, 
although backing the Bolsheviks for polltloal reasons wore not In 
the le-ot Bolshevik, were very pro-Brltlsh, but their soldiers wore 
very badly Infected wltn BOlshovlsn. Tho Bolsheviks themselves 
were of course as anti -British as possible. The task of baoklng 
these three elements, ( tho fleet, the Armenians, and the Bolshev
ists) seemed rather Impossible.
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I tlierefore worked out a plan of action and kept to It steadily 
tho whole way through.

1. To gain the porsonal confidence of tho Bolsheviks.
2. To work where poosiblo through the Armenian National Council 

who having e preponderance of Amonlan troops In the Bolshevik Red 
Army, had a considerable Influence with tho Bolshevik Council, 
especially In the natter of nominations to various posts in tho 
administrative machine and police.

3. To endeavour to pursuado tho majority of the 600 Russian 
officers who were loafing about the town or In biding to Join the 
Red Army, so that when the time cane wo should have officers, and 
probably many men, in the Red Army on whom wo oould rely. '

4. Establish communications by courrier between myself and 
Colonol Pike nnd General Dunstervllle.

5. Prepare the fleet so that at a given moment, when required 
It would obey tho Instructions of General Bldharacheff or General 
Dunstervllle.
1. I succeeded In gaining tho confidence, I may even ssy the 
friendship of the Bolshevik Connissalre for tho Caucaeus, STEPAN 
SHAUMIAN. At tho beginning I would like to say I was greatly 
helped by Goneral Docondole, the Chief of the Rostov Railway Mlssloi 
who together with his staff was awaiting Instructloiia In Baku, and 
to whom Г lent mjr house. I became a constant Visitor at the house 
of Shaumian nnd his assistant Japarldzl, and Shauralan also secretly 
visited me. Re ovidontly looked upon mo as perfootly harmless and 
we had long discussions on Socialism. I visited the Committee 
rooms ovory night and up to the day of my trial was always well 
received by othor Bolsheviks.
2. With the Armenians of course mnttoro were mado easy, as all 
Armenians wore openly anglo4phll. Rowevor core .had to be exercised 
here as Shaumian and many of his followere wero very suspicious 

of the Armonian National Council which they looked upon as a Bonr- 
golse Institution. X used to visit the enemies of Bolshevism only 
at night and then dressed as a' Russian soldier.
3. Thie was the real difficulty, and to my ntnd the most import
ant Item in ny programme. It failed hopelessly. I think most of ?• 
the officers I spproaohed looked upon me as a madman. Many, who 
wereformerly friends refused to rooognlze me In tho street. X 
obtained a few good agents but they also were unable to do anything 
Пп<3 we succoodod In getting fifty poroent .of those young officers 
to Join the Bolshevik Army, I maintain that oaoh one would have bun: 
able to gain the confidence of at least three sdldiors and when 
Blcharncheff did arrive In Russia we should have then had at least 
1600 men on whom wo oould have rollod Instead of absolutely nobody• 
However the plan felled and I only know of four men who did Join.

In spite of my friendship with tbe Uolabovlk loader,Shaumian,
I was vory closely watched and wae shadowed whorever I went. Cater
ing for thoso officers brought ne into touch with many of the 
counter revolutionary organisations, and most of my Interviewing 
hnd to be dono through agents.
4. The establishment of communications alsp to a great degree 
failed, and nt no time, except when I was permitted to use tho 
wireless, was I able to maintain regular Communications, as Cour- 
rlers both to Persia and to Tiflis I mostly (used girls, they, were 
able to travel a s members of refugee families Or as nurses and 
servants. One of these oourrlers Mario Hioolalvna Kudratseff, rar 
through Kuehl Khans people four tines and twice got to Tiflis with
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despatches carried In leather buttons, oho also worked for some 
time ns a typist with the Bolshovlk Committee.
5. At first my chief agent with the fleet was the Bolshevik 
Minister of Einunco. He was a social revolutionist not a Bolshovlk 
and seemed able to work through the ship’s committees. I understand 
that he eventually fell under suspicion and paid the doath penalty 
while I was In Persia.

I worked aa muoh alone as possible, nnd for my own personal 
safety took nobody completely Into my confidence, and appeared to 
be doing cd little as possible.. All sorts of Russian officers 
came to me and offered their services, espoolally as agdnts with 
tho fleet. Many of these I know were sent by tho Bolsheviks, to 
one and all I suggested that they should join the Bolshevik Amy. 
One Colonel I remember spat on my floor, slomnod tho door saylng 
he would report me tp ray government as a useless traitor.

About Ju,1° the situation seemed vary satlafart ry, Shaunlnn 
and several othur of the Bolshevik londors were nibbling at the 
offer of British assistance-. Through the Armenian Rational Council 
we hud got our own agents Into the Bolshevik'Secret servloe, and 
my other agents with the Bolshovlk Committees, were giving me all th 
Information 1 could expect. The fleet nnd the Social Revolutionary 
Party seemed willing to support us whon tho motaent should ar-lve.

About this time the chief engineer of one of the -gun boats, 
Kerochenko by паве, called on me and although I did not know him 
personally 1 know him to bo working for us among the crews of the 
ships, he informed me that a cortaln Colonel Oriol had arrived 
from Persia stating that he was one of bloharaçheffe agent and had 
received Instructions to blow up tho whole fleet. Kerochenko did 
not llko tho look of him or his companions and asked',me to attend a 
secret meeting. It was arranged that I should be on the eea-front 
at a certain time where I would see a sailor sitting alone and whon 
he got up I was' to follow him. I was led away Into thie back street 
of the town to an empty house where I met Colonel Orlol. and his 
friends consisting of two Oeorglan offloers. one Russian who refuse 
to give his name and Lieut. Voskrosçnsky, Colonel Orlol’s name 
subsequently turned out to be Balias. This was my first meeting wi 
Lieut. Voskresensky who was the only man who gave Ills correct name 
and said nothing during the meeting. I learnt their whole plan to 
blow йр the fleet, and was also given evidence that Orlol, alias Bn 
lias, came to Baltu armed with a letter from Bloharaoheff. Thie 
letter was subsequently destroyed by Doctor Turkln.

Balias was of Daghestan origin and had served In the Mussulman 
Regiments, I did not like hls Georgian friends who were all very 
anti-.Armenian, while tho Russian officer had tho appearance of beln 
a Russian German. They all evidently know a great deal about Bichar 
achoff's nnd General Dunstervllle's plans. They required money 
for their work and were 11 evidently very hard up. Their idea was 
to commence operations In two days. I persuaded them to wait and 
gave them sufficient money to keep them in food and drink. I then 
telegraphed to General Dunsteinrlllo but received no answer.

A few days later a certain Яг» Eugonle DJunkovsky presented h3 
self, he was bearing a lettor from Colonel Pike authorising mo to . 
give him up to half a million and give him a free hand In handling 
tho fleet. I theroforo took Mr Djunkovslcy Into my confidence as 
regarded the float, Introduced him to ny agents, Informed him of mj 
su9picloxui with regard -o Balias, and effected a meeting In order 
that he. night judge Balias nnd Company for-himself. I handed 
Djunkofsky Ils. 200,000 In cash on account ns It was all I had aval) 
able at the time.

Djunkovslcy plan was, with tho help of tho fleet, some oldtime 
soldiers nnd the workmen, to turn out tho Bolshevik Government by 
force and replace it with anything ho could find thnt was not Bol
shevik. then I learnt this I assured him be was riding for a fall, 
as In the first place without the knowledge and consent of the 
Armenians tho thing secondly neither the Social
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Revolutionaries or tho countor-revolutlonary elements had any 
sort of organisation or non nho could run a gov rnment. Any 
change of Government until elthar Elcharachoff or tfcs British 
were ready to corns over and tnko matters In hand was doomed'to 
fniluro, anti thnt lie had jnuch better continue preparing things 
until that psychological moment nrrivod. At one 'time I thought 
that I had finally persuaded him that my plan was the wiser. 
However circumstances altered.tho whole of my arguments.

Alharvoy and DJnndre arrived from Becharacheff In Persia, 
both determined to arrest Colonel Balias, this was evidently In 
reply to my telegram to General Dunstervllle. I pointed out tho 
foolishness of this as Balias oertainly know too much nnd might 
be persuaded to talk In a Bolchevlck prison, for they Intended 
to arrest him through the Bolchovloks. I finally persuaded 
Alhavoy who promised to take Balias to Persia, however my argu
ments camo too late and Balias had already been arrested by the 
Bolchevlcks 3.3. on Information already given them by Djandre. 
That night Alharvey nnd Djandre left for Persia. On the following 
day two of DJunkovsky's agents got drunk,' talked and were also 
arroeted. Thnt night one of my agonts with the fleet came ала 
Informed no thnt the effect of those throe arrests would be that
wo should all be arrested or put out of the way as one' of the 
agents hnd boon taken with oortaln notes and names on him. That 
the only thing to do was to make an attempt to turn out tho 
government the following morning nnd arrest all the Bolchevioks 
and ее avoid arrost which паз certain. I rang up DJunkovsky 
arid got no reply, wont round to soe him and foundthat he had 
left for some unknown destination. I did everything In my power 
to clisunde these people from making an nttompt I knew would fail, 
I o-ent the whole night until early next morning Interviewing 
people I had never dared go near boforo but all my efforts were 
in vain. Tho noxt morning a futile attempt'at a local revolution 
was made, the fleet, did not do what it was supposed to do and the 
worloaen did not turn up. Many arrests were made papers and docu
ments wore found and I momentarily expected my own arrest. My 
telephone was cut off and men were posted outside my door and 
followed mo quite openly wherever I went.

Ilowovor nothing further happenod for four days, during 
which time I was pretty busy finding out all details In order to 
defend myself If necessary. I was greatly heaped in this by tho 
local Russian priest, it was Impossible for me however to see him 
or to correspond with him, all this hnd to be done through third 
parties, as he was watched this became rather difficult, so I got 
my lady typist to hand him notes as she kissed the cross and 
receive documents from him while she took the blessing. In this 
way I learnt that all DJunkovsky's typing had been done In the 
Bolchevik office and on their machine, also the originals' of all ' 
the notices Issued, which originals had boon found by tho 
Bolchevlks.

On tho fourth day nt about eight o'clock at night 
Shnunlnn sent up his car nnd two soldiers to tako me dorm. On 
arrival I loarnod tlınt I was to stand my first trial before the 
revolutionary tribunal. Shaumian presided and I was accused of 
conspiracy and the penalty was death. I poaed as injured Innocence 
nnd accucod DJunkovsky of using our name without any sort of 
authority, bringing up other Instances of similar cases, I Inform
ed then that It паз rather an Insult to the British Government 
to think that they would have usod Macdona11-ns в conspirator 
to turn out a Govt. when thore were hundrods of trained men at 
the Gov's disposal had they wish to undertake such a venture. I 
finally brought forward some of their own despatch paper and aslcec 
for some linos to be typed on tholr machine nnd compared with 
the original stuff supposed to have been found In the hands of 
Djunkovslcy's agent. On It being proved to be the same papar a ad
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Situation on arrival in Trunaeeueeala. Narrative of first

for dors la Balm. Roveaber 17th - 84th. 1918.
°У l-ajor Ocnoral W.t'.Thoi'aoa, Cormndliy, northern Rerelen Force.

Arrived Baku 18:60 p.n. Hev'nber 17th. Reoelved or, arrival 

by two Turkish Officers wltl. latter fron itorool saying they had 

left two Battalloat to keep public order. Those were ordered to 

withdraw by 9 p.n. a nur.oer of functionaries from the I'ayor of 

the twwn to a Russian Colonel (who It afterwards eppoarid had 

helped the Turks actively In eapturine tho town? rede eproenos 

ef varying lehgth which wore replied to. Bleharakov did not appear 

and on enquiry at Ые ship he sold quite frankly and In a friendly 

say that bo considered the Tartar Azerbaijan oovermont was In 

fact being recognised by us and he nuat stand aside. The general 

public eeesed genuinely pleased to tee our arrival. Later 

the Treeldcnt ef the Rouse Counlttee, a Russian, appeared ae a 

eubetltuae for the layor who had been sent for end gave / useful 

lnformtlon, prualtlng to continue eainluloal out Ire and help In 

every way. Bleharakov mde a long visit and explained further Ma 

attitude end expressed anxiety at the tartar eovemwent not 

being dopoeed Instantly. Aa ha left tho hotel he wae attacked by 

Kueeulnana who were dealt with by Lt. Cel. shuttloworth ultk hie 

fleta. Various nlnor Individuals were Interviewed and Froelanatlona 

letuad. During the evening the *AseibelJen* newspaper appeared 

with a large type ennounccmnt that a greet victory had been wen, 

and that the Allies recogaleed the independent Aeerbaljan Republic. 

The Idlter wee tent for, an Individual In an advanood state ef 

aleoholle trueulenee ееам on hie behalf tad declined to print 

the Deelaretle» which ha пае erd red to lneert In the next leans, 

that the etetenent wee entirely felee. Later e deputation ef 9 

one of »ho* had bean at hnxell at a delegate, ear* about 11 рд. 

and aekod for an Interview on a setter Of urrent Inportenee to the 

Hueeula*n population. Their eontentlon went over old ground but 

owing to the '.ate hour and thalr aaaltonont thalr hoe 11 Illy was 

elumtly eeneaalad. They were lnfomed that they had not carried
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out thalr ordure, la rwgaid to (1) acsbovs! of yurlce, (8) Pie. 

araarvent end renevel ef Aserbelj.n Yroope, (3) Preparation ef 

billets fer the British troops. These offenoee eoupled with 

bhalr defence of tho Aaerhnljan ne««peper ereated a serious and 

reeponeible position for the*. The followtiq; aemlng be 

deeleretlen, as dwnrnrrf by ua was printed In ler; type In the
IWVf рфр€ре

Un the 18th lnet. the Centro Ceapta Oovorreseit arrived shout 

10:90 a.n. end with a great oxprdltuw of weeds and tine vigor

ously densnded the depo ltlon of U< Tartar Oovsrnnent. > oet 

of the talking woe done by to I 111 terete as lie re; having had 

their ssy end being sat with a reruael, they appeared quite 

satisfied end praiiwd to un* their Influence which le beeed on 

their peeseaalon of considerable public funds, remind 8(« 

Billion roubles, end la ehtrfly sp’nt In debauches - in the 

preiarvatlon of la* and order and to work nbele-h<srtodly towards 

the re.:«neretlm of Russia. (bwsereue sdlllery effleere free- 

various ports of Rue-.lo о P'.srwd, eeaong tiawi lsjor , orl»ndoon 

frost Vledlkrvkax, lajor Hnerel Peron /.pel-even frost <-nekln end 

see» derba. Я» nmenlan Bishop called end pourwd fort'-, sore 

of the woes or Ma people and a “stoderete* Arttenlsr lender with 

hist explained exactly which people, Russian snd Tartar, should be 

draatAAally dealt with, la Me view, ее e foundation to any 

building up process. A Russian Cuaeulma llajer Oenrrel oelled, 

apparently on behalf of tho Le^ılstanla, and nelvoly sdritted 

he had b »n In Censts.-ttlnople e few Months age “on a Mission", 

end was at palm to exrlela that he did mt actually participate 

in the attack on Fttrovek '•urine the present nonth. He wee nost 

rnxteue to eenvny a netae-o to 7h»rwt'ff, the Rreeld'v* of the 

Perth Cause sue I thia ha did not ret, but he wee elyv—ad to ете!» 

Infer* tlie Turkish Coma dor at retrevsk af Is aerloua personal 

responsibilities In breaking the emlitlee. rr. Avsadalioff 

called by request end wae nost en. enraging os to the prospects 

of fomtng e coalition provlnolal Oovernacnt of nedcrated af ell 
partied, polltlotana td ba rigidly excluded. He la e wary wealthy
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telMr end carries ntteii atl#* alto all CUitei in coeequonee 

•no apparently hea been а Moderating Influence for T»U7 years 

tıiouf/. aa ha adnlts, ha baa never succeeded In obvletl y* a 

aeseeere Ins ti nted hy olthar party.

Tha representative of te Bfa Oov'nwwal subsequently 

arrived am) prvvad intensely disappointing, aa lapresclon which 

waa deepened at a furtlar lUeuralve Interview tha following 

Morning. Dfa apparently have an idea that alcherexcv peraonolly 

has robbed the till cf мои enomous at» oad that a elalt of 

a pewpeua geological РгоГаааог la all tha* la rwplrrt to 

enforce reparation. ►*. Oolovin will not recognise nteharakov 

In any capacity, nor will he deal with Tartar» or Armrtara, 

he la a plenipotentiary te deal with the Allies and restore 

Sovemnmt In the Caucasua with a wrong hnnd, A eery earnest 

appeal w«a nade to hln, relnforecd by tone strong wards by 

□eotor Post as an Aaerloan, te eceieentrato on getting tha 

beat out of all partlea and keep tha regeneration of Ruaala 

always la front of hln, and to forget hit personal dignity 

as a Plenipotentiary Kxtroerdlnery charged with ple nary powers 

ate. eta. Onleae И. Ooloaln has not yet recovered fron hie 

journey and le far froa hlneclf, it can only oausa dianey or 

worse that each a ran aa he appears te he should he ae.it on an 

errand of the iwoct extrena riffloulty.

A deputation of tha Hares rt lie :a Ina eane te offer a 

friendly greetIn- whloh cave an opportunity of recognising 

the easel lent namer In Hitch they have worked for we, 

repres mtetlvae of tha ship cwnan -ere equally friendly.

See» Represents!Ivee of tha Nusatan buttress ccewasnlty breu-ht 

a resolution pee sad at a Meeting the previous day and promised 

the Most «.T-hualaatle ee»eperwtlen In the aebeaw* for e ooel- 

ltlon flora rune nt. They explained that ae an eamaat ef their 

Intor.tlona they aero nesting tone Tartars thet afternoon te 

cease te a working agneaent ее te representation. They urged 

the dleamaaont ef Moharekev'a treepe which warn keepering 

than aa Puss lane, Juat at tha Amanla» ireHhlahep appealed

REPORT BY MAJOR GENERAL W. THOMSON 
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for the '‘laemanent of the Amentane. where every house la an 

arwoury tha au--eation la more seaily node than executed. At 

tha aaaa tine the fact remains there le a reasonable spirit 

abroad, the town la quite quiet, the tartar Oevemnent antlei» 

pete being asked to go end will not he willing to oveeuwte 

an untenable position of i v their prop, the Turk, being

rewaved.

acveabor Zfrtfc.

The President of the dserbeljen Oovwmnen' ettw wit’ r. 

aesadelleff and explained at great length hew the Republic 

were fereed by elmumteneee Into the erne ef the Turks. Be 

contended that ha was glad te s«a the* ;e and hewetly 

weleomd tha Allied aa the hope for waaill nations. They look 

forward to co«*)leta emnelpetlen from Ruaala and to that end 

were raising a "defensive anqr" of 80,000 non. Be acquiesced 

In the view that the representation of all parties In the 

Oevemnent nee desirable and proaHeed a peerjanleot Ion on thia 

has la within а fo stul-kt. В* clearly and era tanda thet the 

Allies have no Intention of recognising Indeptrd'nt Tepubllee, 

and that all questions of that nature will be settled at the 

Peaee Conference. He hea little hope of a coalition Oovemvrnt 

bet will give It a fair trial and will strive for Juatlea for 

all. Ha asks that wa should Judge aa to who will be the 

transgressor. Pe aepka bitterly of Resale* Oovemment end ef 

the treacheigr ofthe A ment ana, ha adalta thet there ta blana 

en all parties. Ondewbtedly a clever nan, a lawyer, who has 

eat up a vigorous local a- rtnlatretlea, vastly acre practicable 

then ary previously knrwr. In tha Taavaaua. Pa stated round 

'Vxrl'a hevlne lingered end axpreaaed lndlgnat’on et hla del*» 

lng te b* In the employ of Aserbel'en. Be would write nr.d atop 

It and declarad that all Turks either had gone or were on the 

point of doing ae. The Aaerfcoljm Amy »>• beer, removed from 

taku aa flawsnrted by us, and would only ba iwlnWlned at 

Ellaabrtpol end outlying dlslrlota against Arranlan nai raudera 

eoewiendofl by Andronik end Avwttaaoff who ware at the nowant
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•nuftrlng Tartars In large nunOn.

1« forw • hasty opinion of ■ oeaiplaz situation with 78

hour* aspartame la absurd. mo following stand out at salient 

features ■-

(X) Notional patriotic for a Crest Russia whet er a 'ona re hi 
or Republic la preotleally non-existent In «afcu,

<8) bct* ®n the uneducated Amanlar
ana Tartar la lnemdlble tn Ita ferocity.

aao«eta4 Ruaolan baa lost heart at any rata tw.pcrarily, 
•"?. Mr*lee Uttln "ХЗ* bul M ’İd* a with the Tartar 
rather than the Amonlan whOM all atlAaatlae trait ora to 
*»*f? S*’** tl*? ’*’• «K-portod frer> Soleh'vlan to the 
ВГШЖЖв

<«> The Allies are suspect 4 o. try Inc to push tha Caucasus 
• c*nlr*1 Rwaelen oovwmeent of ;om kind 

after nahlnc O'** tame for the British French and America- 
pate, the Amenlans.

fartlclpoHon by us In tolltleal and «caoali questions

appears entirely unavoidable. jn order to police faba area with

tha troowo available, tho following are oaacntlala which ean

only be achieved by political pre,sum.

(1) Tha dlabanbnnt of tbt A crtaljan Amy, anf the ejection 
of Turks from tha prowlsea.

(8, The prohibition of tha lendlix; of Amonlan troopa and tho 
return of unarm* «fugora to tholr hoawa throu-h Tartar
areas.

(8) Tha «opening of trade.

<«> The wod1ftoatIon of tha nathoda of the Aaerbaljan Aoverment 
which at present are harsh and unreasonable towards Maaiens 
and Amenlans.

Tha situation la ccstplcx but Ute attitude of tho Moderate 

non of oil part let, W.a slneerely desire peace, glvae grownde 

for hope that tha • «him la not Insoluble. I nforturatoly 

while 1'ok Inc 'Oilowaly at the lanooratla radcratlona of States 

achieved In the United Sts tha, Canada, and Auatrallap tM 

Caucasian meat ean not at prssont oanalava anythlrç вага 

ИфгоЬеЫо than tholr mntlng Ю Join together to fom a no* 

Russia, ahautar It ba Monarchy or Repabllo.

At tM аом tlm the educated nan, who are not always tM 

leaden who do tho talking, rwellaa tMt swell eta tea ean Mt 

ram In lndapcn nt and that Russia mat always ba tM psrasmnt

power in tM caweaam. Tho people can ba tau^pit thia In

REPORT BY MAJOR GENERAL W. TH0M80N 
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tine, but they first satat b* certain tMt tM Oweslan Oovam- 

want aa they know It la not going to bo forced on than by the 

Alllaa.

1Т1ИГШ»
Saw Kr. leaner of Hobola the larg^at all аоиь'аа la taku.

A Boaah Manager of a Boach rim at laaat SO willlon Rowblaa 

of whose Capital belongs to PouaMr Soak, ilacuaaad reopening 

a Bank, also pipeline also procuring nere Russian labour, lie 

la obviously aa able nan an* Imllnad ta help. Ho doubt at tM 

■omni wo can h ip bln a great deal nere than M sen help wa. 

Interviewed alas comities of tartar ««bento, nothing aow. 

Sow later deputation of Uralsk Coosa oka, usual requests. 

Practically everybody to-day coaxial ned vlgoiouoly of Flehera 

kev'o non whose drunkenness and shooting In tM streets la 

causing alam. further outbreak bp tb-n İn «dıleh 1 was killed 

and 8 opponents wounded lad ta issue of freelamtlan forbidding 

carrying of ama and public execution In eases of wilful firing 

in tne streets.

feveaker 82nd.

Patten All Khan (Prim Mini star) and Finance I inlator 

called again. A buelneae like coupl* and а 500* deal was 

arranged. Па ia «ally warfct^ for a mpmeontetlon oealltlon 

devornaant. Sea Al Kami end explain»* clearly tMt situation 

with bloMmkov uaa boooating very flfflowly owing to Ma 

«omanlnm. bis peooo>alon ef large sum of lUuoion state Bonk 

■ому wh’ah was remved fron BaMa in SeptaMer, and tM 

disgraceful behaviour of hl a nan ^ab ha see waking no attanpt 

ta atop. Saw Far-а г a row and arranged details mpatrlal'oo 

of Amenlans to ba fixed by bln In t aewltetlen with aeelendaon 

and leaal Oove-mant.

HKlMir 2>rd.
Interviewed oeeiglen representative sad arranged varlawa 

■lner natters. Pa la a warn. While trying to arrange with 

Nauseate ird State Bank Official com паем of reopening of 

Stele fork It. Calonol Oooherlll arrived slating that tM
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S»nP off «tala there present had gene to the Feidt that 

ramlr.£, «Jested the 7or<sr Bank effltlsls en the Instant 

end created e twailt. pc ms assisted by an smtd gusrd with 

a written order from Bleherskov. As this hank Official te e 

neebsr of Centre Ceepta Osvs.ivwnt and responsible to a larpe 

Xtint for looting of honk In flret lnstanes, he aas aer.t 

aany end а кеаеаге despatched to Blehei-etew that 1 11 nierd 

weold be ejected If atilt there at 2sb p.n. Bteherakev aea 

also Inform d tbit fUrVn.r Interference. It Baku affaire by 
hlM would aot bt tolerated, ffcu had death d affeet end ho 

asked for skips to I’anev. hie troepe. fhe hops Is «het he will 

not relent and cllrtb dome end thus nafce It difficult to hoW 

Ы» to Ms Intention.

•-crenber 24th.

Chtntoieff, president Forth Caucasus who asked for ar 

tr.terrlow lass not turned up. »e ms ft marly an Of flee, of 

the Inper »’ Ouerd and has been operating against Bicherakov 

with Oasef laset leak», 'hnh. r ha controlled the TUrka or 

vie» verse r»-rwlno te b» seen.

8ar Fat tan All Khan again et hie r*qu>et. reports 

Coalition colne on Mb eetiefectorlly his chief difficulty 

being Oolovln er» hl» ilcarndt for unconditional submission 

to Of a Ooverrssent. Front sod to cat Russians to drop tho Ufa 

question, et tuaaulanns agreed In principle to the suseraalty 

of Rustle. A ,-reat edve ee frer their densnC of on ndepan- 

dant Lepuhllc ahteh they stood out. for end acre raising an 

eiwqr te defend. Saw Tergciaroff on ntnor Amsntsn quest tone, 

stokes talked, to Bteherakev for hour» lest night. By hires If 

he It reasonable but ISrtlnoff Ma Staff Of leer la intensely 

si.tl-Brltlsh and has wash Influence. Ooeaequertly fleherakev’e 

words and actions holla eaeh otlwr. Te-Oey they put a Cos seek 

guard li. the State Sank, end ejected tho Tartar Bank Off Is Isle 

The latter le a snail leeel temporary orçuılırllço, 'he only 

Sank epen and Invaluable. The Coaeeeks have bean rsnoveO 

and Blshsrakov told dsflaltely end finally ba Mist rerevs

AZERBAIJAN DEMOCRATIC REPUBLIC
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his troops frost Паки. (latter attached).

84/11/1«.

(al.gnef*) ”.r.Thonson. Raj or Toners! 

Contending Fort om Paralan Force.
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LETTER PROM W. THOMSON TO BICHERAKOV 
NOVEMBER 84, 1918

In luaalwi. ••

Baku.

Bd.U.lB.
t**r Ue^orakaa,

I write to you ■■ ■ friend, and J eoiwaiMeete 

»Ю you on paper rather than vertuPly b»eeuae what I have 

now jot to mf la final, and it la batter net to discuss It.

In алу ease I easurw you that nothing abler hae ho pcnod vl»l 

Interfere with our j eraonal friendship. Tn h-то alaaya b-en 

*•*7 etwlcht with rw, and I have alvayв apqwtMs d with 

your difficulties.

The situation now is not one whle* «М be allowed to

continue. I do not refer to ana’l tncidenta rdleh have occurred

here, and to the fnet that In your none ay orders have been

reiw etedly dtaahnyo*'. £ ref.r to meh l«rjor ratters. The rar

la over, tho Wwlncaa non la to reetort pee ее, and X put it to

you Uot ytur iorae now la serving no useful purpose, and la

new no longer Juatlf-’lng ltd ejdatenea. if your foroc were to

proceed at onoe to a front, oilier to cnekln op Courtov, well

and good, but It la not dolnr ae, and ther la no work for It

hero. You h ve a reeord In thia nor of whloh rny awn nay be

proud, for you oontlnutd the aUnantfa tn tho darkest hour,

when nearly all eave it up. *>e you soln; to spoil thatt For

eyu your onottlea ara not a few, and you plwoa a a'rung weapon

In their harda if you keep your forao inset vo. As 1 love a a id,

:>ore la no front to wile - It la -olnj, tberrfnr' It -’•ould

ba disbanded. X «r-а you to consider thia. It la ny A’ty to ny

country and toy-ura te restore -eeea hare, end there ten be no

question our force la the ваше of dlsturbeneo end anrlety

hare. It mat gp.l ask you that It should ga ,l °'u" order,

and In yeur own ray. Thue X shall be grateful to e non whoa*

friendship X »a ue very Much, and In advlslj^ you In thia nay,

X da ao absolutely convinced that I an advlal-g Iе” ln thc

right way In your own Interests and la abet la nara Important

to ym, In the Interests of Uw aountry for which you have

jlven ae nueh, and served ao noil.
Yoaro elasarely.

NOTE8 BY BRIGADE GENERAL R. GORTON 
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■atm aa Ike BllweHaa la АЯВВАТЛВ.

The altuatlaa la Aaarbeljan and Oeorgla la aatramly 

tatareailug but at the earn tlm vary 0 a* lie a ted. The Tartars 

ffaarg*—t and Armnlaaa unite la bating Resales rule, but 

they detest aae another ao thoroughly that they will

■at slab their amity toearda ana another, ween 1Г Uwlr Independence 

ware prealsed then as the price ef their doing as.

Rowevar wash, therefore, aa му oyupathlse with the 

principle of self dettralnatloo, espeotally la the aaae ef a 

capable aatloa llha the Tertare. If the eeaetltuent reeea of a 

country are lrreoonoliable, there la no altaiuatlve te getting 

outside power to govern then.

Before the British landed at Baku Uw Tartar delegates 

af Uw Aaarbeljan Oowinwint ears infomed that Uw Allied Towers 

ears unable to reoognlao the Independent Statee fomed İn the 

Oauoaaaa, because they had bean eat up either by Oeramy er 

Turkey, end because the Alllee were bead te the reoeastltutlon 

af hue a la. The steteawnt node later by Fetch All Due, Treat dent 

af Uw Aserh<pjan Rapublla, la|r lad teat lost of the aatlan tataa by 

the Tartars,la ef Interest, aa oonlng fren the heed of a Oovemneat 

ahlah had a vary euseeedhl, If brief earner.

Be stated that the eatlose af the Caucasus had always 

gTlinil af oelag free froa Russia aad that their opportunity had 

COM When the Russian revolution took place, and the Bolshevik 

Ooverancnt aero famed la Hoaeoe, At first a Oauasaua Cwvamnaat 

aaa act up. but when the Russian Amy aaa otthdraea and Bolshevisn 

beama renpenl, Uw eonponent aatlene split up tato UM S natural 

states, elsi Tartar ar Aserfeeljan, Oeorgla, aad Amenia. in 

Aaarbeljan there aaa constant fighting bcteeca the Tartars an ana 

aide and Uw Amenlana and Botahevlks an Uw other, and la Marsh of 

this year 100 villages aara daatrayad by one aide ar the other aad 

00 Tartars earn killed. The Tartars consequently applied te Uw 

Turks aa their natlooel prelectors far aaalstaaaa. and aa arrangawant 

aaa node that Uw Turks should supply a eertala nun ba г af treeps 

aad Instructor» la return far supplies. The Tartar» had no Intention
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of being subject to Turkey ea thoy looked upon themselves as being 

lntalleetuolly superior to the Turk». t oao true that thoy о on tern- 

pleled ratal ng an aray of 50,000 aoa, but that wae for defence egelnst 

the Armenians and neighbouring ttatoa.

There la no doubt that there will be a eonaldomblo 

anounl of disappointment anong tho Tartara If Russian rule, aa It 

aalatod before the ear. la reIntroduced. Mei? Influent lei Tartars

realise that thoy auat coats under the control of aoao Control 

pooer, but trust that a eertaln degree of eat ono* у will bo granted 

to then at the Peace Conference. On tho other hand tho 

Chauvlnlata declare that Oreat Britain will only bo able to retain 

her eltlten amy In tho flold for a period of 3 non the after 

the ear, and that when the Brltlah troopa are withdraw» fron tho 

Caucaaua, tho Independent atata of Asorbaljan will again be 

eetebllahed.

During the Bolshevik reglno tho Amonlana, as nay be 

Inferred front Fateh All Shan's atatanent, had a good deal tho 

better of tho Tartara. The total population of Asorbaljan la 

about 3,000,000 of which 8,000,000 are Tartara and tho ronolnlng 

1,000,000 are half Amonlana and half Ruaalana, Oamana, end other 

European races. The disparity between the Tar tore and Amonlana 

la not, however, very groat In the ally of Baku and Ita wlelnity,

■hie,a account» for the Armenians being on tho tide which did moat 

damage In Marsh lost. Tho tabloo ware entirely turned on 

September 15th, when tho Brltlah withdraw from Baku and the 

Turks entered tho olty. Tho nunber of Amonlana who wore killed 

In tho 3 succeeding days la eatlnetsd at 80,000 and It to ateled 

by tho Armenian Arehbtahep that Tartar olwlllano bought 

Amonlana fr«m the Turkish soldiers that thoy night hove tho 

pleasure of killing then. It la not surprising la tho obovo 

olrctwatancor If the Armenian of Isorbeljan hates the Tartar 

and refuses to associate hlaiaalf with tho loiter la tho Oovommont 

of tho country.

The ruling of tho Amonlan toward» the Ruaalan la
scarcely/

AZERBAIJAN DEMOCRATIC REPUBLIC
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scarcely oars friendly, and ha a art a Inly dace net want him back 

aa a rulerj far, though there wane <0,000 Maae lute In Baku, they 

did little la racist tho Тш-ln, and loft tho defease of the olty 

to the Armenians and a handful of Brltlah troope.

Since the occupation of Baku by tho representatives of 

the Allies, the behaviour of tho Russian troopa baa not bean 

•ueh aa to raise than In the eetlamtlen or popularity of the 

Inhabitante. The only disturbances which have taken pleas 

ia Baku hare beau aausod by Bleherekev'e troopa she hove shot 

Amonlana In the streets and assaulted Tartar ahopkeepere because 

they eshlblted signboards In Turkish. Aa a consequence of these

disorders, Russian troop» are forbidden to carry flroome to 

tbe »trest», exoept la portlet of to or ebon aeeupenled by an 

officer. Mot that the officers theneelve» ere above reproach 

fbr several meed themselves lately by ftrü? off revolvers la 

the principal hotel In the middle ef the night. Moreover there ere 

ITO Russia* Officer» leafing about Baku doing nothing, «lthocgh 

se hove offered to pay tholr nay end expenses to Join any 

Russian force In the field.

The question aloe orloos, If the Trene-Ceueaelen 

provinces are to reneln apart of Russia, ehleh of tho various 

Oovenueenta sre they to recognise sa their Central authority.

There ere severe! of these so-called Oovemmente, but thoy ere ell 

cere or lees Inept,

On Movenber 10th there arrived at Веки e Professor

(of Ooolagy) OOICVIM, who stated that he see the representative

•f the 9PA Rational Oovommont end had been Invested with

plenary power» far the Oovemmenl of tho Ceuoeouo. Mo declined 
neo

te recognise Blchorokov when ho/escused of having appropriated 

large ataae, end refused to heve anything to do with tho 

Uerbaljen OovenuMnt on tho ground that they wore Tartars.

Ike Professor appears to bo not quite eeno. end In the meanwhile 

It Is doubtful Uiother tho OPA Oovemmenl exists ar has boon 

wpersoded by the Siberian Ooeemmont.
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NOTES BY BRIGADE GENERAL R. GORTON 
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Another local Oeverment &a the Oentre-Casplens It 

ruled la Baku before the Turkltoi eoeupetlon, end lta principal 

о lain te poeo-le the possession of the effects of the Russian 

State Sank, sos»e 200 alllion roubles (or what reaalns of 

then) and the Saak's see ur It lee. Да the president sad 

representatives of the Centro-Cssplsn Covemaent are Ignorant 

sailora, net unadloted te drink. It la lapesslble for thea 

te represent Russian authority. It Is north noting that they 

веке ahat Inf loanee they have felt, hy «orking «lth Colonel 

Blcherskov's Chief ef Staff - Coleael Martlnev, tho Is strongly 

antl-Srltlsh - sod that «hen Me bar a key to aggravating, It Is 

probably the result of their Joint aeehlnatleas.

A third Oevenusent Is tho Berth Caucasus. or Mountaineer, 

Uoverrenent «hose headquarters ere at Petrovsk or Berber I 

aoeordlig te the local situation. The President, Cheraolev, 

ess In the Russian toperlei Ouarda, and hls poiaenent address 

appears to he tho Motel Metrepele, Baku. Re Is s very rleh 

•an and la part owner of the oilfields et flroinl, which the 

Bolsheviks have sot slight.

Tho Rorth Caucasus Ooverisaont Is In S seasahat precarious 

position. Rlnsty per cent of Its polulatlen are MUhaaedane 

and are opposed to holshavisa, but they «snoot resign thea- 

selves te cooperate with Oeaeral Denikin's forte because It Is 

largely coapoeed ef Coesacks, end Ute Mountaineers have a 

grievance against the latter as they ere dispossessed ef their 

land te fens Coseaek eelenlee. Another unfortunate elreua- 

stance for the Oovernsent Is that after the news ef the Amletlee 

had been eeaesualeated to Xssot Paahs and Cheraolev, the tee 

eoablned together and attacked sad drove Bloherekov out of 

Petrovsk. The «souse offered by Cheraolev for this 111-tlahi 

exploit was that Bleherakov's Anenlana hsd killed the Mayor of 

Derbend, the brother-la-law of hls Minister ef Finance, 

cheraolev'a way out ef hls ddftteullles savours rather of eeale 

opera, for he has laplored Bloherekov to take hls treepe back

te Petrovsk and to assuae coansad of the troops of the Rorth
Caueasus/
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Caueasus «evenneat, a prayer te shtoh Bloherekov hss eeeeded.

It sppeurod lo Ms J ar-Osns re 1 Пмааеп that, psadlig

toetmstleas free ue War Offlse ее to tha *iiuminl'i pel ley 

la the Caaeeeua, the eereet preeedwe te adapt eeuld be Ute 

fematleu la Aaerbeljaa aad Oeergla ef coalman preetoetol 

devsraasata constituted ef the nederete aea ef ell per Use. As 

sa ladeesssent te the pert las to peeer to rem such a Oeverment 

It aaa painted out thet If they «lahed to legrese the Allied 

Poesre «lth their ebllltyfbr sslf-OovaroMnl they mist give 

evldeaee noe that they eeuld oink their national aalaeeltlee 

sad work together In restoring order sad property te the 

eeaatry.

It le aa sxaaple ef the difficulty ef dealing with 

these people thet to Aaerbeljaa the obeteelee to the say ef 

carrying out the proposals were raised by the Russians ad 
irasnlans, neither ef show acre reprsssated to tha axletbg 

tennaal After a considerable aaeaot sd ergiaseut ea te 

the fera of declaietlea te be telaa by the Oevemaeet md tin 

onshore ef eseh ■•(tonality In the Csblaet, It wee agreed thet 

It eee net esseatlel te hove e dee Ur at lea ef pejley end thet the 

eeaetltutlea of the Cabinet should be « far tare. Я Raaalans and 

1 Amenlans. Sverythtog appeared te be progressing favourably 

aad e day eas riaad for Ute Cabinet te aaet ebon ruder-»y the 

Araealaaa declared they eeuld join ae Cabinet that Included 

Fatten All lhaa ее Priae Minister, beesuee be eee reepeastble 

far the aassaere to Septeabsr toot. Ae Fettoh All Rbaa to eae 

ef the Obleet public aea to Baku (he la elae eae of the fee 

eea eke bees Wally helped Oeaeral Theaeea) the Tervera have 

refused te be «totaled te to the miter, end et present there 

le a deedleeb to Ute faraatlaa ef Ua Oebtoet.

Puerilities eueb ее the above ere net eeaftoed te Baku 

ait salat elee to the relatione between Aaerbeljaa aad Oeergla.

The pipe line beteeen Belet sad Betas eea delieer 4 allllea peede 

ef kereeeae a aanth aad eo It depends a good deal ef the

prosperity/ .
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DECEMBER 8, 1918

propparlty of Беки end only to e leea extent of Tlflla end 

Oeorgla. Although the pipe 11m la a Kuaaleit eonetrutUon 

and holonge to neither State each elalaa entire authority over 
such portion of the pipe aa Ilea within lta territory. Baku 

■ante to eend baroaa na, and Tlflla wants naaootj Oeorgla a ante to 

pay in state notea and Baku prefera aonethlng «юге aubatantlal 
In the forte of food, wood or aangeneae; Oeorgla refueee to 

algn the agreement and Веки refueee to atart punping oil until 
aha doaa. In oonaequeaee both are loelng.noney and the Turkish 

troopa of »hon the Oeorglans arc noet anxious to ba rid are hung 
up In Oeorgla for eant of oil fuel for the rails* erçlnoe.

The urgency for a declared polley and for the presence 

of British troopa has been dealt with In General Thonson'a 
paper. Aserbeljen want a food and the rest of the Caucasus 

wants.ell. Thera are two ways of bringing about the neoeaaary 

exchange and these are by getting rid of the Bolsheviks out of 
the great grain producing country rotvtd STAVPOPOL and by 

gaining possession of the BKATOtINOOAR-PETBOV&K railway, and the 

restoration to proper working order of the railway free BATtM 
to BAJCC.

Deo. Bth 1918 '.Signed, B.I.O. Oorton
Brlg.Oenerel.
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SECRET

T1IE FUTURE Як.ГПХЫКИТ OF TRANS CAUCASIA WITH 8PECIAL 
REGARD TO BRITISH INTERESTS 

(Basel aa P.l-b. Яьи-ЮЧ)

I. THE Mate to TtaanCeaaasia b past to Ito gmaral arılıb ı to blurs to 
Ik. Smm. Ihadn Matos. tkoagh it In. yiral batam Th. aatehtohniut to ae 
iiaen with Tirtoy. if tbit oeaaa a* Ike BUch Baa to tka Btittoi Saak
■ill mala A taak pnaiU. aad Mgvaaiy aaonaary le aaeaidar at anaa dto liana to a 
blar. atotlmnl nt Ünn dtotruBa II n nuynud diet Ike will ylaa аааЫ hr that 
aay arllhnnnl Sksadd earn than Ika pianaCrf —It ditwiaaliaa. this waald a»yb 
tka naagaitiaa to Cwtrp., Atman. aad Ito Talan aa baa iadapaaA nl Mato*. 'hue 
It ■ to|*d wil aItMBtil.lv craw into a bdsad naioa wrtk aea aeaator. Tkia waald 
ala* waak Ilm Itor aknald ha baa. al aay ia*. a Ika anuali*., Iran Raaaum 
dawn na. aad teal Ika Uaernun duadd toanwa Ika bmUtr af a «Hand Rnah. 
Tka yow.b4.ti of Una itoaulary mara iuto a .Uhl» aad libarilirtl f«

t ABlktaalnraS eecwBsr’Ij unpfct*. tbal i€ W мсмягу to drouie
a Wtntota F*wur lo»*uk ant, aawal and aaaUal ikaaa nfiaaafika. ia itoir ttorla 

walk aaVgamawwat. and if anaa naak aaH af «aaual was bead la ha aanaaary. 
Il aawld nt neat— to amt sanraabwt, aiaaa aa aailalda Oauaranani b fchdy la 
to «uaahtokad » ttuaaia far a riaaidnak V yanad. that ikia duly atonld to ifebyainf 
to tin Гама Caabıaat* aitli»r is Graal Bnaale—aa extaaana af a Mtwy - 
ISutn-m.i af tor..to —af to Ika Uanrd Blatot af Annua,
A.n.

a. TI* am diiidirmaw. et cuarw, b U* withdrawal af at Turknk aad Опта 
■*. ■nrladwy aW ualmdauh. atotbar atnton — awlitary. wkn any ton kara bft 

tohmd tot Ito ysryaar af arayapiada The a yardttdbry inyortoal «мА n«nd to 
G*»pa la „«dim* la tone Ito at to aranato rad liuatgraanna Ouaagia today * 
агакпМт tto into adtanrad. poianakt aad i in nalaally. af Ika Iktaa nalbealam. 
bantu:'ll* bin naa* to tl* w* U>« Omgtam han ton d* aaanal «kjrat .< Prints 
albwtira. bull aa .tonal to ttou ranal tkanatonala. aad tto DtonUal wraith af 
Ikab nwatry lallatly. is bar af fma ne/anra. amt yntiMalaaly ia todar to »«k- 
Mai.l Ito aggtoan.f driygb. .-f ll. Taika Ito Gainan ммаа*1м« al ttojCa-agtatia
a ikxna ааапааа£Гь. ..tutor, to ibaS to Ei.lud Ur»atal ind^andaat магма 

taalinr I* Umw dtona la to sandaltoy bn Iran Oarataa daanmlba. Than aaarai 
to to' aa danla tkai aarlani br-taaabiag toanaea «aaineto ton ton aatatod >«to 
ktoana Ik* Otototo aalkahtito tod Ika Oaaryua Ot.ir.44l.Mnilram with awadnt 
aa MHaratadiaraa br ll* riyleilatiaa. br nlnall. af tka амарпма dapaaita Sa 

af aaUMMiaial itaatie ton tow aataaad am baanitabr aa atiytkiag * Ito aalaw to atoataaia*! itaauaa ton I 
Iktn. (iiwwatototto, a dastaad akaald to anda br Ikair аакаВаТип; 1 
alkar Into, u «taw to Iknah Iradr iaaaiaaU. Baton atoadd to datbaad a Asa pel. 
n an tanadnl I— m ll* TraUy af ISTt. wiak ftn aaaaaa ky ralaay la* Amana. 
Ilaka. Ftowa. nd I -alrto Am.

4 TI* <*ary«a «ItoM br in ilny la daa it b knad non Ikan hnlaeiial aaatonito 
ban tkr Ikinl «аапвт taw. к and tto ananatiasaa to Itow a I hl ml iadntaadaaca Idl 
ISal nadn u «ra» af aaaaa bytog atanaantanaa aad ismiaae Tto Gaargbaa aa* 
Ito U*nihr an.* l« Mala tlnr ,b«n to ıı ıbaıadıan aadar Ito ynatqda af nlk 

t) U* Albia, tol ab» n Ikair Maty riakto af ITIS adtk 
dattol by ikaa auutoty bt /кг» Gaargin Ina Ml rykt to 

to ıkb man« dto b ia a arapt j,ratio. Ikaa aay aakar 
initnaklr ia ’ll* tom* ffinaiaa Enyira. ba aha naa nnr aangaaaad ky Hama 
TI* toaaXraa to а ампВу knton. nd аакаараукй Oaargn aaa to laaead to aay rata 
■аапагаяйт. althngk orapkeatbaa nay a.nan anaa Itoa ana toadar dbuito. aniag tolkan<ätotoAmnua.rtoa(nn » ytot dandaa and a.|iıııı lai to dankt aa to Ito 

(ear)
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orientation et oortota Mıwbn Or-wg»*. eİMteıte. Owing to Це raeegn W «ar. 
all pro-wn etatatm uU ananlatna-dialnkatmn ara гама or İon aatraatwortby 
«а-d**; ecmnliayly. the whole aitoaıioa «ana to oaR far inrmnatioa «e tin root 
by ayoiat Alimi Сотое»»

*• Thr Arauwaea daha far iadrpoadean, «r. to expron it ethorwiao, tba farraetioa 
of as Arenam protectorate «odar an lotormtıonaJ yaataaıeo with nandaterr powtr- to 
ona of tba gweroaton, would natoıaUy involve Це «ik» of the bi Turknh «ifayetaeod 
Kıltlia, aad Un Wanna Armoeiee prmiacaa. Tbıe lopmaate tba man current of 
Arawaiaa opiaioa. Il is penihfa, kewo»ar. tba* otadk a
if than M ta ko any Araoran at alt. «nil no* he I 
Arnwataoa. oomo ot «kon hova noeor profaı d 
Torkıah Aımttaı, and nay oeaa prefer to ronnta I
auck a united Amouia. A territory of this ««lent, with an outlet te the I 
Tıwbiacad, n grnetly dapreıwrtieaate to Un a»on at Anaaaıaa poaalati 
ta ıkarod to* very largo aıtoat with Un Karda, wkoao nghto «aald roquiıa to beaafc- 

* raaan ta suppose that Ikon l«o poetin weald «et кате groat 
> t* an aadanta«dne if left to nttla nattora by Uınmleaa» La. apart 

fron Kuanaa ar Tarkiak iatriguiag and iatarfaraaoa. under Uta tfaronid Ptatoatarat*.
A Tba third element i* the pto

of Btka aad Elıatbetpoi, to which Daftaue ea the North aad Parana Aaarkay•* are 
The era of

1 fa«oaraMy regarded by all Kaaana 
any lataraat to their compatriots of 

linked with Raaaia rather than eater
Saa et

• a very 
giwuded. There t* 
diSadty io oonim

In third tlsiain* ia the potential Tatar Repakhc, ooanpriainr the 
end Elıatbetpoi. to which Dagnaea aa the North aad Parana J
Un muide of Tatar aad Tvrkno expeaevnnte like Rr.ver huha. _________

tho artiattna n the •loeo*ioa of Un ability at a pnaikio Tatar riemot aonpoaad of Baku
aad Klnabrtpol to far* a otif-govemiag cfaneot akagalda ot Georgia aad 1-------т ;
far if thia ia o«* pooaihk it weald be d'Seult to avoid kaadiar there loo* alonnte!- , ‘ Y ---- -■ ------ üae of Ubook to 
to К

> tin keel af Un relation of then time

>. Wo mana thee tint the Oeorriaae art able to ooaduct their own affaire, aad
Amrniaa Protectorate likewne able to be oolf naialaiaing; aad it any ho painted 
that other anatrioa. like Medora Qroaia, baaa ae* кип at any «era adraaoad stage of 
politic»! development than time two elrmcoU are to-day, at tin tin* tint iadopoadoan 
«a* grin to thorn A* tho proton* nomoat, oa far to iadicetiona go, the опав of

Ж of tin ability af the Toler afaneot alio to aniatan itself ia oo eporoliia with 
gride uf tin other twe. would aeon to ba with then who an appeal I to 
the «In ef tin t.^ualinu aad faderatiea of tho Hire» Тэпт Оплата о Stetoe, 

aad while the yactokn «f tin* ptnibla faton
to he faradand. the Uleeiag taaoidoratiano

aad tin 
«t
of

with Reosia Wight ae*
1 to bo к area ia Blind »—

I The Киннее elaunnta ia Trane-Ceamtia atnakerad at tba bcgioeieg af 
tin war 3W.M0. iadudiag an amy af 150,000, oat of sons Г.МА0М, Ie view 
of tin aoMapn af Gertaaa npiralinv kayaed tin Oaaobe, it lake aa if the her 
atoaa of Bntnh polity with regard to the Farther En* nar aaad to ba the 
aaaanptine of • prouetorato owar thaw throe Ttota Otanaion annaala or at beet 
Un let ««htog uf them with eaaietxaee taeardo their dev alepneat « pobtioal uaotMO 
aa ethtugrapkicai beta Prim thio point of view I* fa therofaro a at rim oentnti 
wtnthar it nay ea* he hatter to dnomage Reanaa edeaaon hoyaad Cfa-fhenna. 
ti«u fa to aey. oaaAtn bar to thr aortinre aide af the Chenaua, thus aaakiag Ttaae- 
Camnta a barrier to ear fataia Butrin aapiratiaai towards the eovth eael Par 
it ia odrinble no* to «Anr <eir oyaa to tbo teat that (ho poewbtfatn to tin earth 
wee* af tor Chaoaatn ant tho Какое end Don Oaa«*ka The Ukraine abo bn a Urge 
Описи rneMuil. вам it fa probable tint aooaar or later three elonaan will aUanat to 
roriea the ekf Rtıaamı pokey of oggmaira oaponoioa toworda tho ooath-oaa*. Thio 
policy anr akn ha Utmelaled ky too pnaaora of laasttgratioa Iren Nerthora В «aha 
aaloa* tide caa he d tertrd legwierly towards Sharia; bnt, an the other head, tbs 
aUroetfae of tin warmer tooth aad йа watero wdl always ha wreaiaiihla. With aa 
intaniauoiielind Daniioelha. Raaaiaa arnoniea nmannot breeod tin Gaaneoa aotdd 
only ha predator*' ia paraoae. aad tin diBcutty ef mlenag Вам to Raaaia Ina ia tin 
fact that it Ute fa gfaaa eoy looting fa Treat Cfaucint aha wil iaartuMy ntanpt to 

rail bar farnor II aaaaona. With tin othkalda of Groaay and Maikop aad tin 
if Darhaut at J Patroeak aha eriO aa* aaAr anaatial fan ar

with bar
porta ef I

• Ito atn etinanı to fata rain hn П do fitnaaa fan, ndw Ito 
keanan Uw«nn nA МиП, dn atm re hti na It* ae Inn, nt h afaba ha 
W Ime-enmbwn town erne Indtotlis. '« «toe U«. ethmdto dmaay. 
of Mbs an af maty rtarf Памам to* to №«0* aad to Bmans iadnaty.
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MEMORANDUM BY SIR E. CROWE 
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Prraad tto H'er ■ HUS.

(«•m.fsX-c 6 ал

257

MEUOIIAKPCM (* A Pusawx TEKRITURIAL POUCT 
IX THE CAÜCA8V8 REGIOK8.

1 APART fnm Ни Агамам» proviso* of ’ 
four separat» area- «sllıag (or erarısl l с arid ЩИ I а - (|Y Georgia; 
<S). Rnwiaa Armenia; (3*. Ruaaaa Asrobaijm; sad (4). Highnm

I. Persia* AarrUiJui aad Tarkrih Armenia an am discussed 
m thia asernotoadaw Tba formar will am ba laratmi la iba 
реже MitlmwM. мае» m an practrioly pledged to near» Perris's 
mlrgrity. ТЪа latlar romtitntei a separate problem

X Tb» aaaaa ban соам-leısd al beloagrd la rir Kuaaiaa 
empstv before tb» leroioUm Tbs ibrws fins an asperated (ws« 
Euaepraa Камы by Ilia Casrosara rrage . wluİM ГЬцЬаМч. thoagh 
oa rit aoith asdr a] tha aaaia chai», la a mouaiaiaous province not 
esath xcroribde (маа Iha К uman atappea.

4 AB hwr «гем at» wna-Raaama aa aauaaahty (m coetraM to 
tl«- K«Ua. flbaeiapal. end Truck dislrtcto which bender аром than»
rw lb» meri*. aad «R four have (Ireland their todependaİK» earn 
lb» iwabMMM. They ban- rlaaaad lb» right ad а»1Мматвапм<ж1е. 
aad a pnctical pohiartaa will atari wtri the recogastios ad ibis 
claim la «pplywg tba principle. it w®. however, ba ptudeul la 
folios* а сошаа wrick may ba calculated to aaaaa tba amarianm ad 
mraUMol aad rittoraaee to a raconatiiatod Roan, aad bar» bar 

that Ibe Alin bad labaa udvsni <a ad

however, ad eaeh ad the leer aaRt dan aat aaceounly laepiy 
they (Sill hr aMa la diapran wrtb iba artiva aoppnrt ad aonaaal 
hravr whn-b wrwld fwraiab expert nifnaan aad adnraiatratan aad 
kaoaci al aswMaaa» ia enrae shape. If it ware la ba arrsagwl that 
"«h advsea **l laaiitaan ahaald ba griaa la each ad Iba loar 
Stain by ant aad the naa famga РЬмаг. |Ьм woald tapply a 
aatfnay otnaeai aattrsaatlr slnag to take iba place ef tha Maral 
liab Hot rvaa tin» saar prove i oooasel of prrftctooo

I. 1« is oadaabndbr a Urtttib lalereai diti rajpoas as anr la 
Ibon umalrioa ia the lliddb East ia wtuch nr bara a dinct stake 
aboold not bw «Rowed le крае tan aaarohy. Oa ibe other baad it 
woald ha ıitoİMİrablr. Ьасамаг ılsıtgeraus flora Ilia pntol of new 
of oar İ-Hara raktwas with Karas, iku Eagkod ahaald Im tba 
J^a» »be*c -sradaic й «as to odar advaea aad support la the 
Co on si на 8мп Oar lanteM waabl baa* ba wmd hr tlus mb 
bang roinMtad ^мж^а«Ьм Pbw^ Wıni^Jto aMrarfvea.

easveld scaaa nsay 4aaw*hr ncmııaed " ,,T^ “* **•

8. Ikarwea й a compart territory with amiable aorta aad 
ladway. mbsbMad by a popuklam with a tradilrai of poliliaad 

I psslraı» аЬцрмЬаг k-ramcraraı ra bagtiiga, aad nearly ao ia 
refigaia—cvra hr a Iknh-w. анмацу ia Iba aoolbraa 
Which тыМ be tacrasaed if ll* Georgian -raaaliag
Ihr Th.luel. bankr (Lean) «an taatod айк (laargt
ba ooaipaaatisaly unpk to raeagan» iba pnaaat ..................
(rairgiaa Oeearaaaeai. lhaagb «a should ban Io ieMM apaa Ha 
bnabtag od Ha special rektuos with Омамау. Ponigu sssut- 
aan м ıbr latoraul sdnaaHralioa of Ooorgia would be alidad 
lull*, ll SI sU Aa Ihr moat rum port, sod highly developed. 
poiiiK jh . of Ми then Stale*. (MirgM will probably work brat with 
lha< Aon» which wxadd damend laaet ad bar aad ride ber. aa Io

natural
bagra by rarngama^eheeuve

I. ia aacb a Ians as aat I» prejudge tha ^asatsau of «tear
pvtacatxst iodeaoadsece ar Mfolrğraiıen with Ruaaaa WMb 
this view it may ha draaabla to contemplate baa tba oalaat, aad 
avaa asaba pronsraa is aaaaa formal ^wclerettoe, sr ether laetr^r

мама to
spue shall ba

■* ‘ ad
aaaaa txad period. Tb» I «arat ad Walinaa, if aatoblrilwd. aright 
atfar lha aanaaary awrbrairy far tba parpen. Tba daroitoo »1
tba pronsxtasl aeulaneont should ba loaf a 
ooa load, of Iba роамЫйу of a Man of Kama to а ЛЧ» od t 
uoiitiesl rqsdbbnam. aad to permit, ta Iba Other baad. ad tba ibna 
South Osacaasaa Sutn hanaa a lair shower et fudiug «ha» own faot 
coder tba coadiOara of cemjJna pohocal шпату guanaaaad ta 
rim ia the iatanal by ibo AJbn If Raaaia neaaan rapidly. they 
migbl ccawvivably rejoin Ьм ia sores federal raialwa. if the 
aaarcbı M Krasin lento iranj jeers, ririr prrarai wparotooc (ran 
So "ill pıoİMbly ba prrsnsial Our policy tsesrds iba Oaur 
should Is- frsiusd in mt «eri-г rveatialitv

A If wr prorevd to build oa the yraeawnal taua-ionse of 
iBdecwadaat Caneanaa Sums, ıbr panına namodmily a 
ч Ira tot ia last rise» lour oatta are snoag neagh. ahead as riav 
«I». to stond each by Ilnrlf. or «brtbrı gmırt ttorilHy sismld be
Saulad^oaaMMbn'ef^iba omsSuom prarariag ia iba amoral 

torments. aa brrifty outlined baba». »dl abo* that there an gnat 
practical ddhcuhiM ia iba way ad aay van «has federation, ease as 
wostld consist ia tba aa№ag ap of a Jam bgialatrir body aa ad 
fedrreJ axeeativo departments of govr-ramcat, aad. ia Iba aiwsaoa ad 

r bah of s pannaal
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epash. -eh ibe IlgbtoM bridle Oat coaditsoc. boweme, merit 
«ill. .slr.is.Ugr be imf«.4<d. isaaely that AiUun sod perhaps ibo 
Aei alarahl ba free psito. sad rial there showld ba fraadom of
iruawu «lean ria raibnya ia Ha luaiarlaod. for irada «iri 
Anrbaima. (kghestaa. Anmam. Амта, aad Oairsl Aam.

ft Raaaiaa dneraia й baa Ьооюрампаа ia pupulaiwa riaa 
Gaorcia (ria Anatamo akaaaat barig mixed «iri Aaarbaiyaaia aad 
KaiUak aad aat aaii aa&awg gaorrapducally. amn й baa aa ма- 
board. ll baa alao baaa ravaead by ria «ar, aad ria poeiiiea ia 
fart 1мг rurapbtalaJ by Iba fact rial ria Ruaaiss Armaaaaaa may 
artbar ao« ar bomdur darin ашоа «siri than formarly axbjaal la 

<bar yr»l be» of polioy woald b* to neegaria ria 
praaaal iadapmdaat Oosw
Erivaa end aut la oppai
desired fbe comikry rif i ______ _____ __________

I IVaw raceind ria taxnrfais ad «ariaiog Tarkisb Armenia

(Iba Araaaoiaa - Rapablic of 
«Mb Turkish Anamı, if

. _________ JO ««aid U that srialrara
foreign I Veer raceind ria laxudan of naming 1
wojld rilrud II» good often to the unitd country 

10 f/мама .(srrkaiyas pirarule a ater* di
Thin is net a
being lah-imacicd (sad al <£ngara Jrava) ia lb» nsounuuoua 
drilnrti ia ria «real. Hake, ria capital, ia a roam op elitan erty, 
omitaiaiag Armrasaae, Катит. Амамаа. Jatm, aad paopk ad d 
aaueaalitsas engaged m tb* oil iadactry. Ami ria Aaerbaikoie 
no a c-Mii|-arati»»lr backward Idaarim Tarbiab-apaakmc ram. «be 
are pruhiUy lacapaUr ia ririr ртам ataga ad aauhhabiag aa 
orderly- Cinbnd Оотсгоэхи^. aad cerumly conld aat сера, by 
llnmaihi. «iri lha ariaimairanoa ad Baba, «ban their rroairi 
«airy baa bean marked by piUaga, aad tb» mamam ad iba aam 
Aaarbaijaai alanaaaia. It «aanlJ hardly ba adrinbfo for na n 
ramgmaa the praaaal indapaadaal Оогапиит, «bicb bn bam aat 
np uader ria MgM ad ria Turka by ria Лы-rbaijmı had отткг 
crirn aad ria oaadful of Aaarhaijam indminari at Baku. tbaaS
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authority from a league of uatiout and remained subject to some, 
however indefinite, control of that nebulous body.

15. It may b. urged that a mandate to the United States would 
<Я1 (hr whuh- мт ns ImtiiT, altlıouglı we xİMMilrl theielw lose the 
lever by which wu could lioim to nmlto Franco relinquish моте of 
her invonveiiienl chiiiue under thu Anglo-Frauch Agreement of VJlti 
There is. unfortunately. little hope that the Amenoane will be reedy 
to come forward uuless we ore to assume that their ostensible 
reluctance is only a pretence and that they would gracefully yield 
under the friendly and fluttering pressure of the rest of the world.

10. A third alternative would be even more in accordance with 
our interest: that would be to let France be the mandatory for 
Armenia (including Kuasian Armenia if desired by the inhabitants) 
and confer the maudate for Gi-orgia, Russian Azerbaijan, and 
Dagheetan on the Americans. But President Wilson would probably 
be even lues willing to accept thie nrraugement. which would 
undoubtedly throw upon the United States .1 considerable and 
difficult burden, without any countervailing glory or profit.

K. The beet hope for a practical solution eeeme to lie in a 
c ranch mandate for Armenia and the South Caucasian territories.

EYRE A. CROWE.

Forviya VA'ee, Noremfier 7, 1018.
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NOTE ON AZERBAIJAN.

N.R—This pnp.ii' wus written Wore the armistice with Turkey had been signed.

1. When the jointTrans-Caucasian Government broke up at the end of May the 
lntars dc'-larod an independent repuhlio. with its temporary oapital at Eiisabetopol, 
pending the occupation of thiku. The precise territory claimed is uncertain, but it 
certniniy included the proytncna of Eliaibetopol and Baku, probably the south-eastern 
Pjll t ol that ol brivnri, anil posniblv Daghestan anil Persian Azerbaijan. Those further 
claims, however, do not seem to have l«,,.,i upheld by the Tartar Delation to 
boiistnuliiinple, and the Dagheetaius. who are Moslems (Sunni) luit not Tatars, 
b.-long to the ^uwmoMJatjenaian inpuiitainenrs, and appear to be divided over tho 
.|"estio" Ilf tlnur inclusion in Azerbaijan. There is no evidence as to the desires of
the larlarein Persian Azci:^iijau tn lie included in the new Slate. A notable Г.1,1- 
jıırnuıan. liiiKMtil-Xiulr. I’itsitknt of Lit и Azerbaijan Xıılioıuıl \к<<уш1>|у tıiMİ of the 
tleleg.ili. il ie < oiisianliiiople. appencs to Hİııti'o with k'lmiskv Khnn, the bend of (he 
tooenimeiH. the ubief inlliienue in directing (be |»olicy ol the now Slide «»Г Azeri «.lijjin 
İWIM4Hİ Лик* * İm (lie I'oionlor ami loaded of (hi* MiiHsataL Parti p*xli'eiiu* pro-Tlirk). 
and winked at Irh'T.-iii during I he Pomiıııı revolution. and thcroli»re prcKiiiiuihly Iiiik 
mi me reus eoinieeliniiH with (ho Persian doinnoraffH.

2. *'he Тигкн advanced into Azerbaijan towards Baku in June, 1 !>18, nndliy the und 
ol .Inly wore in occupation of most of’ tho torritoiy of the new Republic. Germany then 
accupied the position of Turkey being virtual Suzerain of Azerbaijan, hut she has never 
recognized ii. пн a Slat»!, and (lie omission uf any reforonoe to it and the assignment of 
Baku to IIunnİu in the Russo-Gcruinii supplementary treaty of the 27th August 
canned loud protesle from the Turks and Tatars.

3. From July onwards, Nuri Bey, Enver’s brother, was established at Elizahetopol 
with dictatorial powers, and his stringent measures seem to have been successful in 
restoring niiler. but they occasioned great dissatisfaction among the local population.
At the. same linns lie pushed on tho formation and training of a Tatar Corps. This 
should he noted ill connection with certain political ambitions of Nuri’s unconnected 
with his military ojxjrutious against Baku. The successful conclusion of these latter ort 
th (5th Seplcmher gained for Azerlmijnn its most coveted prize, and the Azerbaiian 
Governmeiil at once moved there from Elizubet-opol.

4. But mi the 23rd September the Germans obtained from Talaat, at Berlin, a secret 
protocol agreeing to tho withdrawal nf Turkish troops from Azerbaijan, and tho facilitating 
of ciMiiuiiiiiication between Germany nod Persia It ap|>ear8 prolsihlc that Talaat in 
signing I hr alxivc protocol, which aniniiidwl to n complete change ol’ Turkish liolicy in 
Azerleiijiin, was making a virtue of necessity, since he must have fully realized the 
military situuiinn and the ini|iendiiig collapse of Bulgaria. Four divisions are so far 
known (ft have received orders for trauufur hi Gunstantinople, while a portion of the 
tiffipH. which took Baku nnd w?rr under orders to clear Eiizeli, hail these orders 
Coiiiitrriiii nded, ( hie ol the above four divisions him since received orders to stand fast 
as mentioned in |iuragraph (>.

5. ' >u the oilier hand. a wire from Enver la Nuri, reported on the I2ih October, 
said that. il. was huressary for tho Turks, while they were still strong in Azerbaijan, to 
clear the Uiihkİhiin and Armenians out of that country.* Thil applied jnirbicularly to 
the Leu кип in and Axtanı (hstricta since it was necessary to destroy any obstacle which 
might. prevent the 1 urkisli frutit’or fivini marching with those of Azerbaijan. From 
the foregoing and other evidence it is obvious that the Turks intend to secure and 
maintain a footing in Azerbaijan, including Persian Azerbaijan. This is also shown by 
their estahlislımont of an imkqiendent line of communication outside the boundaries of 
the new Armenia as restricted by the Turks and by orders for the concentration of 
troops for nptnitinns against the Armenians in Karabagh.

6. II. is further significant that Enver's rein lions are known to be collected in 
Azn buijnii. nnd that precautions are being taken to select partisan officers lor service 
there and t«» despitcli further officers from Turkey. The Turks can ecurcely expect to 
annex Azerbaijan during this wj»r, and it seems possible, if not probable, that they 
intend ostensibly to evucuate their regular troops while retaining a band of Envers 
adherents, who may have hoped to ox terminate the Armenians before tlm conclusion of 
peace, and to secure their pusitiun on the plea of self-determination of peoples

In litibu iimcIi. hnwcvnr. tin* Azerbaijan altir.info appear Io lie conciliatory towards the Hussinns hut Ui 
hr bitterly liiwliln t«> tin* Arineni him, nf whom lü.euu am n-,mrle'l Ip have been loasMcred after lhu capture 
ol th*- town.

(Г1Н'|ЗД! «I 10f|M lias IHS7WO
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Further colour •< lent. U- this theory by the recent agreement made by the Persian 
Grown I’rinc- at Tabriz, whereby the two Azerbaijans were to be united, and by the fact 
that on the 17th Oclnlair tho 5th Списания Division, which had been ordered to 
Cnnslantinople, n*vniv«d counter orders to remain in Azerbaijan and, if necessary, to 
l ю cornu subject to (he Azerbaijan Govorin emit, whose national forces, about 9,000 men, 
were repel. d Io lw incompletely orgaııizısi at the end of September. Nuri was to visit 
the North ' писал us at the beginning of October, and. since the Turks are known to 
favour (lie union of AzrrİHiijnn and the union of Caucasus mountaineers as being letter 
able to stand ne an indc|>eud<'nt State and ı» supplying a strong centre, for their 
{>io|nigauihi. it is most probable that he in working (or this, in add 11 ion to conducting 
O|H*r.ii ion** ugniimt Ptiuhamkov ncar’Dcrhond.

7. ’I If Тигкн l»v tho IMfh < Ictoher. whan they warn oou torn pin*, iug an armistice, 
appear to have chniignil tlnur attitinlo soiumvhat towanls tlm Arinciiians, since on that 
date Enver İkhihhI onforM tlml no Turkish form» were to enter Armenian territory, 
especially Kiunlxigh, and that Turkish coinmaudcrH were not to take any part in 
disputes between tin* Armenians and tho Tatars. This may have been a subterfuge, but 
it is ako renorteil that the Turks intend playing off the Armenians against the 
Georgians, the ptvlcrySi of Germain, by giving the former a disputed district, which 
might serve ss coni,wnsati«’ii lor further Tatar gains.

8. FurtJier. by the 23r<l October the Turkish Supreme Command had definitely 
ordered I he cvacuntii’u of Persia and the CaucftMis outeide thu Breet-Litovek frontier, 
(».«., outside the districts of Knrs, Ardnhan nnd Batum), and the Eastern Army Group was 
officially nlmlishisl, hut tlm Turks npjiear to be apprehensive of Armenian action, 
«<s|Mieiaİly*(iıı llu* part of Andranik, for tlm Armenians were wariusl to keep within 
thi’ir nxisling I'roiil-iniM and to relniin from nnv ImHlilo шпаяиген

MiBinwiiih*. in <*oiiHi*(iui«nct> uf the Turkish evacuutiuu nf Persian Axurimijun, (he 
Germans :it Tabriz nnd Tclıernu are nnlici,mting departures* anil the German troops are 
on the point of withdrawn! from the Caucasus, lint Lil-tun, who is on his way from 
Germany In assume the |>osl. of Consul at ’I'nhriz, is still continuing his journey, and von 
Kress and thu German civilian staff an: to remain as long as jiossihlc. probably with a

fpinrd ol 5(Hi umu. (.hough von Kress had oskad that a larger number ol troops uhould 
»« retailed lo safegunrd (ö rırnın prestige and to satisfy th<’ urgnnl. requests of the 

ArnmniiiiiH and Georgians.
9. Tiien* is, however, no indication of tho withdrawal nf the 5th Caucasus Division

■leiitimieil in paragraph (!, mid tin* general conclusion regarding the ’lurks is that 
liver s p.irtv aim at winn ing tlm British evacuation of Persia 011 the. ground of Persian 

ueutialitv, whilst themselves main (ait ling mi unoHtenUitious ' Envercan " nucleus to 
secure control of и " self-determined "t Azerlmijun, thus providing for thu future a 
strong and well-placed centre for Pan-Turanian or Гии-Ыипнс activity.

İ0. As regards the (Jennnns, their princinal objective appears to be tlm usbihlish- 
inent of 1 controlling iut*ruRt in Georgia, where they have issued a loan and have 
secured coiisiilot able political success by the activity of vou Kress working through the 
agency of G’liklmukoli, thu Georgian Minister for Foreign Affairs. This policy untnils 
control of Baku, and (he Gormans aie known recently to have sunt (Imre a party of 
ex|erts us well ns a Consul. Though thev are prohnbly relieved nt the official with
drawal of (hi* Turks from Awrbiijnn, it seems likely tli.d their Rn.inci.il interests are 
comm ii with those of Eııvör and his rel.itions. as it is well known that Enver is in the 
psy of Germauv. This ,»oint. however, requires confirmatory evidence.

11. The.M. •imnd ooncInsuMi is that the Turks and Germaiis aspire to retain a foothold 
in Azerh.iijnii ami Go .rgiu iqH|>ectivoly, on tlm plea <-f wjlf-ilotorminiil io 1, uml that unless 
this design is carefully uatclmd at the I’uaco Gonfcrenoe, we‘may incur serious future 
military liabilities in thu Caspian region.

• On Ilie 2’ill. 0( lnl- r, M uMrnw, Ui*s German Vonsnl at Tabriz, wsb empowered to mako liiv way to 
nilin ail Ii I lie ardtivn» when nccresnrj. A* early »* (»»• 2 Uh Weptcmbcr Sommvr.at Tuboraujiad aaggi^ed 
llnil. Ibrtia Mlıoitbl a|*tw«ıd» M elri.1 w.llı N vi-*w U» „ri'lcufinf Ibrinaii lutnruala in I'ends.

f Ii nm). however,I*, rmiaiketi IhaU*’» rurmlt I’efibn Azorljaijaa e*|HH!ially. Ütc TurkUlı MihnoliiMip» 
linre İM.W n Пи-m* In я ля eppıcad». пл Ин у и оИ ишМ. On the iSbur l»n«l. Ж1 (or a*aU of thu papulatioii
• if Azerlwljnii are illiterau*.

! Il Bhoiihl Is* IM'İIMİ llmr Foil lelctfrapw*»! !/• vuti Krww on Urn If.lh Oefotar tint ihe Оегшаиа ImmI »ч.м1и 
nlilired to PrnrfıİMit Ü Явой half way en ihe .|пм1и»п of eeanialioo, alum their peace offer would
IIİİM'IU IM* lıavr Irsvi ruhum!; it wı»u ootrlcar wheUwr that enmısİNNi nppli»*<l 1«. Dm h*nt ■* well as lu tbs 
tt ,.„( |)Wt von Kreat was, if mbbIMb, t»» Isdnce the Georgian (loveminei't Ifcnir own accord io protest 
aeniimt a liun.ian witlwlrawal. Turkish fear* are «nil Mhıatrah dby their anxiety м t«» posalW» requeus from 
Azerbaijan nisi Hie North Своими» for recogailioo fnwu die Britisli nnd American Alin on ora ntTelienm.

Окмккль Staff,
Wam Пнлск,

3I«/ O(to6ei*t 1918.
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ÜEUORAKPtJU OH THE MILITARY POSITION IN ARMENIA AND THE CAUCASUS-

'•'/hen the three peace treaties were signed at Batun on the 4th 

Jure between Turkey and the newly declared States of Georgia, Armenia 

end Azerbaijan, the Turks were already in occupation of the districts 

of Batum, Kare and Ardahan, ae well as of parts of Georgia and 

Armenia, and showed no signs of giving up their advance towards 3aku, 

while they had also entered Persian Azerbaijan and were moving on 

Tabriz. The military position may therefore be considered under the 

four heads:- Georgia, Baku, Armenia and Persia.

1. Georgia. Since about the middle of June the Turks have ceased 

military operations in Georgian territory. They had occupied certain 

frontier villages near Ozurgeti, the districts of Akhhalkalakl and 

Akhaltsifch and a considerable portion of that of Borohala, where they 

had been pushing up the Alexe.ndropol - Tiflis railway, until stopped 

by the Germane from Tiflis. During the next two months continual 

negotiations were in process between tho Turks, Germans and Georgians 

over the conjoint questions of the evacuation of occupied Georgian 

territory and the utilization of the Georgian railwuye for Turkish 

troop novor.ents. The weakness of the Germans in Trans-Caucasia for 

long prevented them in inducing the Turks to evacuate Abastuman and 

Atakhur, two Georgian towns between Batum and Tiflis, upon which the 

negotiations had concentrated, but the Germans did succeed very 

largely in holding up Turkish trains and thus preventing the Turks 

from concentrating in force at Baku. Finally about the third week In 

August Env6r naeha appears to have issued ordere for tho 5ri Turkish 

Army to evacuate Abastuman and Atskhur, thus removing the obstacle to 

Turkish use of Georgian railways, but it is still doubtful whether the 

Turks have evacuated the southern and eouth-weetern portion of the 

district of Borohala, also claimed by the Armenians.

During the period of hostilities the Georgians showed little

military
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military ability or bravery; there was continual friction with the 

Arnenlane; Batum, a place of great strength, is stated by the 

Italian Consul General at Tiflis tc have been captured by 400.Turks; 

Chkhenkell, the Georgian Prime Uinieter, is reported to havo agreed 

to the evacuation of Rare without any reference to the Armenians.

The Georgians wore undoubtedly In a desperate position but their 

general conduct has not been at all in consonance with the martial 

ardour and military traditione so repeatedly emphasized by their 

apologists. They still had on the let July no army and according 

tc the Germans were without the early prospect of creating one, but

by the l^th August the Georgian Government had accepted an Army Bill, 

apparently imposed by the Germane and sanctioning the appointment of 

German advisers to the Ministry of War.

q. Baku. Although the Germans arrived at Tiflis (the l^th June) 

before the Turks and thus succeeded in throttling the railway system, 

the Turks pushed across by road traneport to the Tiflis - Baku 

railway line outside Georgian territory, and as early ae the 7th 

June they had established outposts within 35 miles of Baku and 

dosplte Gerian opposition continued to concentrate troops in 

Azerbaijan. They did not, however, have sufficient forces to push

on till the Pth July, when the Baku soviet troops (mainly Armenians, 

7,509 in number) began to retire; in spite of the efforts of the 

Rui.nl an General iiluharakov, they continued to put up little real 

resistance and by the 50th July the Turks had occupied Khurdalan, 

nine miles North-'.,'act of Baku, Blcharakov retiring northwards.

The ВАК foroeb, however, at this point, seem to have rallied, einoe 

they renuleed two Turkish attacks on. the 1st and 5th August (l.e. 

before the arrival of the let British echelon, the 6th August), and 

made no reply to fcvourable terns of peace offered by the Turke on 

the ir<l- > defensive line was held ‘U3t in front of Baku end only 

minor operations took place until the P6th August, from which date 

cn-mri? the Turke resume’ their attache, the British finally 

ithdrawing or. the 14th September.
The
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The Baku Bolsheviks during Jure appear to have beer confident 

and ambitious against the Turks, but they were opposed to British 

old in men (report of the 5rd July) ur.d on the leth July at a 

meeting of all political parties the Bolshevik Govommert alone 

voted K'oinst asking for British assistance, while three days later 

it was reported that they were almost certainly in German pay. But 

on the night of the °£>th July they wore overthrown and a new Centro- 

Cabplun doveniJiert was set up composed of all political parties.

The new Oovr-rt.aent, whose position was rendered additionally 

precarious by the arrival of tho Bolshevik leader Petrov on the and 

/lU.’Ust with reinforcements, have proved di""idult to —ork with, in 

particular refueir- to grant the assistance of the Caspian fleet in 

case- i, British -if-irs.v/al wae necessary; and on the P.?rd Au-ust 

General hursterville suraraed up tho situation as being ore ir vi.ich 

there was fcr-.h.) euspiclon ard lor’.- of cohesion (e.the defence 

troop? v.-re apparently at. this, date still under' five different

political or-anis-.tlone); 4« stated that. txt tors tier-. Improving and 

wonl7 improve but that tho real dagger lay in the fooling of 

security irdutei by the arrival of Britl.-.h troops.

The A.-, •’niar. .• pocifioally mentioned in tho Hritioh

reports to tho general friction and lack of co-jporatlon, but nor 

.are- they mentioned an being exculpated and it io known that the 

Ara-i.'". ;r-- Russians ere extremely distrustful of each other. On 

thy other hand, the Arreuisir: national Council at Baku, some of whom 

at the beginning .Titre wer.! r r.-rtrd to he wavering towards 

compromise with tho Turks, have no; disowned the new Armenian 

GovoiTimont and the old Tiflis National Council and appear anxious to 

secure tip recti flout ion of tho Batura Treaty <nd the liberation of 

thoir compatriots with tho help of the Br i t i sh, Though it ie impossi

ble to say how far they arc irfluenoed by the fear that the calling 

in of the British, for which tho Armenians seen to have been mainly 

re.<;-.ii’'.piblo, has mdo any coaproaise impossible. Unfortunately the

ovilcnoe
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evidence available as to the Armenian troops at Baku is not at all 

favourable. There were at the beginning of July 5,500 well- 

iİBCİplir.ed Armenians, but this nunbr.r was raducod to 1,500 by the 

I"th July owing to elcknese and casualties, and little resistance 

was offered by tho other Armenian troope during July. On the 11th 

Au."act the unreliability of all tne troop? at Baku, other than the 

British, was pointed out: on the 17th an attack against Mashtugi

failed owing to several Armenian battalions refusing to continue 

fighting and disbanding to their homes) on the IBth General 

Duii3terville renortel that there was no discipline or organisation 

among the Baku troops, and on the POt.li that the Armenian troops were 

unreliable: he ad led to tills, however, that until they were 

organined only the small British foroo proventod the fall of Baku, 

thereby implying that they would eventually be of value. Finally, 

according to information dated the llt.h Sentoralier, the Russians at

Balm were strongly opposed to the Armenians; the day before, at a 

sailors' and workmen's Meeting a resolution was passed that as the 

Armenian adralrietratoro and aoldiero had provod worthless t.iey 

shoul I be romoved.

5. Arinonla. No definite military operations anpear to have been 

carried out in the now State of .'Tinenia (nominally at peace with 

Turkey) since the end of June, up to whloh time the Armenian forces 

were etill carrying on guerilla fighting in the rear of the Turks 

and obstructing Tur..teh movenents. But t continual series of local 

raids seem to have beer, carried on during Jul" and Auguct, 

particularly in the neighbourhood of schniadoin, though apparently 

avoir,ot ths will of the Armenian Government. Thue it ie believed to 

have b on "ən Kress'a opinion on tne 4th August that trie new 

Government could not prevent the formation of bonds of refugees in 

constant "rlction with tne Turks; tr.e refugees ho stetod numbered

",000 to 5,000 and could not be fed by the Government, who with 

their restricted boundaries were even unable to feed the permanent

population; tne Turks were still in occupation of Armor.ian districts, 

were
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were plundering and devastating wholesale, and even wished to invade 
6

the KaraDagh and disarm the inhabitants. It was essential for the 

existence of Armenia that the boundaries of the Breet Litovsk 

treaty should be restored. This is typical of Von Xress's 

favourable attitude towards the Armenians, which does not appear to 

be shared by the Berlin Foreign Office, e.g. Von llintze stated 

with reference to the repatriation of Armenian refugees that the 

wishes of the Armenians should be taken with considerable reserve.

And it is certainly apparent that, so far, the Germans have done 

very little for tho Armenians, as compared with the Georgians, 

despite the appeals of the former.

On the 4th August the President of tho Baku Armenian National 

Council stated that there was an Armenian Army of 35,000 men at 

Krivan, commanded by Hazerbeko, who were short of supplies and 

munitions, and that Antranik, the famous national hero, was at 

Nakhichevan; on the 4th September, after urging the importance of 

assisting the Armenians in Erivan and the KaraDagh, he claimed that 

the Baku Council was supported by the Armenians of the occupied 

districts. But, although Antranik, at least, is certainly likely 

to oppose tho Turks to the last, there is no reliable evidence as to 

how far the settled population of Armenia could be relied on to 

asslct actively in an organised offensive against the Turks,' and 

the present, opposition to the Turks in this area, such ьб it is, is 

confined to isolated bands, which do not constitute a menace to 

Turkish military operations. Finally.lt should be noted that the 

Turks have been unable to utilize securely tho Julfa railway line, 

which runs apparently through the Amen lan territory near 

Echmiadzin, and that consequently they have been^diverted to the 

Erzerum - Bayazid - Shakhakhtu line of communications.

4.

4. Tabriz. The Turkish operations in Turkish Azerbaijan, which 

began contemporaneously with those into Trans-Caucasia, were 

originally conducted with weak forces, owing to the cluims of the 

advance on Baku. The Germans were anxious to divert the Turks from 

Baku against the British but it was not until the British had 

shown that, despite the threat to their coxununi cat ions, they 

intended to. send troops to Baku and the Turks had concentrated as 

many troops as they appear to have thought necessary before Baku 

that they fell in with German wishee for a concentration against 

the British.
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MEMORANDUM

THE POLITICAL SITUATION IN TRANS-CAUCASIA.

[This Memorandum is issued in continuation of Memorandum Russia, 006, and deals 
with recent events in Trans-Caucasia and their bearing on the relations between 
Georgians, Armenians, and Tatars, and their f uture relation to Russia. In particular, 
attontion is directed to the dominant rdle played by the Georgians, their present 
relation to Germany, and the possibility of detaching them. See also Memorandum 
Turkey, 006.]

THE revolution of March 1917 seems to have been more immediately productive of 
desirable positive results, at least temporarily, in Trans-Caucasia than in any other region 
of the Russian State with the possible exception of Esthonia. This was in great part due 
to the enterprise and comparative political maturity of the Georgians (see below), whose 
constituent National Assembly met for the first time on the 19th November, 1917, in 
Tiflis. The evidence of the possibility of good understanding between the principal 
national elements in Trane-Caucasia was seen in the formation of a general Trans- 
Caucasian Government following on the declaration of independence of the country as a 
whole, which was a definite reply to the Bolshevik coup of the 9th November 
on the part of a region characteristically non-Bolshevik. This Government 
was faced, however, with an insuperable task. To begin with, the possibility of a 
permanent harmonious understanding between Georgians, Armenians, and Tatars was 
to the liking neither of Turkey nor Germany. Indeed ever since the revolution, Turkey 
through her agents had sought to permeate Eastern Trane-Caucasia and the Northern 
Caucasus, using Mohammedan mullahs as her propagandists, for she woe afraid that a 
Trans-Caucasian republic including Georgians, Tatars, and Armenians would separate 
her from the Tatars in more than a geographical sense, hinder her penetration of 
Turkestan and eventually develops into a formidable entity which could not be treated 
as a eubservient vassal. Germany, on the other hand, had already decided upon a 
definite policy which she wished to follow with regard to Georgia.

Of the numerous items in the programme of the new Government (4th December) 
one was peculiarly urgent. “ Recognising the maintenance of unity of the general 
Russian front,” it ran, '* the Trans-Caucasian Government Commissioners will take most 
energetic 6teps towards the immediate conclusion of peace, being guided in this 
direction by the general conditions obtaining on the Western front, by the 
conditions of local life, and in agreement with the wishes of the peoples inhabiting 
the Caucasus.” These local conditions were sufficiently grave. The Russian army 
on the Caucasian front had been given the order to demobilise, but already 
great numbers of deserters had been moving to the rear, plundering and destroying as 
they went. Anarchy was rapidly increasing and the Bolshevik movement progressing. 
The Trans-Caucasian Government wished tn defend their frontiers with Georgian and 
Armenian troops, but this iuvolved reorganisation and meantime the front was giving 
way. Accordingly negotiations were begun on the initiative of the Commander-in-chief 
of the Turkish army Detween him and General Prjevalsky, the Commander-in-chief of 
the army of the Caucasus, for an armistice on the whole of the Caucasian front 
The latter was “compelled to take the step (of agreement) in consequence of the 
general political conditions obtaining in Russia ”: a clause provided against any utilisation 
of the situation to the detriment of the Allies in Mesopotamia and elsewhere. It 
appears, however, that the Turks did not keep their part of whatever bargain was 
actually made. The growing restiveness on the part of the wealthier Tatar landed 
proprietors against the socialistic proposals of the Government facilitated the work of 
the Turkish and other agents in sowing distrust in particular between the Tatars and 
Armenians. It was not in human nature that the jealousies and hatreds of centuries 
should be completely eradicated in the course of a few months. The secret co-operation
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of the Tatar with the Turks was accompanied by a greater tendency on the part 
of the Tatar elements to dissociate themselves from the general policy of the Trans- 
Caucasian Government. The Turks continued to advance and sent a detachment 
towards Baku with a view to gettiug into direct contact with the chief Tatar centre. 
With the threat to Bal urn, the Trans-Caucasian Government was quite ready to enter 
into negotiations ar Trebizond.

77ie Trebizond Negotiations.
Accordiugly at a meeting of the Trans-Caucasian Diet on the 16th February, 

1918, it was unanimously decided to cany on peace negotiations with Turkey. The 
departure of the representative delegation headed by Tchkhenkeli for Trebizond was 
postponed because a telegram was received that the Brest-Litovsk Treaty was to be 
signed the following day, in accordance with which Batum, Kars, and Ardahan were 
made over to Turkey. The delegation wished to make enquiries on this point.

The surrender of these provinces came as a surprise to the Georgians, as these 
provinces are inhabited by some 350,000 Mohammedan Georgians who baa been hitherto 
guided by motives of nationality rather than religion. Further, according to the 
treaty of 1783 Russia undertook to return to Georgia all her provinces recovered from 
Turkey, which were subsequently ceded to Russia by the Berlin Congress of 
1878. So far as the point in equity is concerned, it is therefore hardly a question of 
“disauuexation.” Indeed, the Turkish Government, before entering this war on the 
side of Germany, offered to the Georgians to include these provinces in the future 
State of Georgia and also to give the province of Lazistan as far ae the vicinity of 
Trebizoud, which she has occupied since 1466. The very fact that the Turkish Govern
ment negotiated the surrender of these provinces with the Bolsheviks at Brest-Litovsk, 
and not with the Trans-Caucasian Government, shows that she was perfectly aware of 
the character of her actions.

At the outset of the Conference (the 1st March) the Turks were asked if the 
evacuation of Kars, Batum, and Ardahan was an intimation of a refusal to oootinue 
negotiations. Apparently u direct answer was not forthcoming. The Trans-Caucasian 
delegation were simply told that the Turkish representatives had oome to Trebizond 
to lay the conditions and requirements of the Porte before them. These were on the 
lines of wishing to conclude a lasting peace with Trans-Caucasiu, and for that purpose 
the Turkish delegation hod been invested with full powers. Indirect pressure 
was, however, applied from the beginning, .-md the conference was presided over 
throughout by the Turkish delegation, Rauf Bey.

The Turkish delegates then asked for precise information with regard to the 
etatus of the Trane-Caucasian Government and the Republic which it represented. 
They were told that after the Bolshevik revolution in Caucasia, a new and independent 
Government had arisen, responsible to the Diet, and that the Trans-Caucasia Republic 
was already established with a Government which had entered into international 
relations, and which protested against the Brest-Litovsk Treaty, concluded without 
its consent, although it was the case that no notification of the independence of this 
Government had Ijeen sent to the Powers.

At a subsequent meeting the Turkish delegation refused to aocept this position, 
and while not denying that a treaty concluded between two Governments could have 
no value in relation to a third, insisted that if Trans-Caucasia wished to profit by the 
rules of international law, a Government should have been formed in concordance with 
the principles of international law, and steps taken towards its acknowledgment by the 
other Powers. It further declared that the Trans-Caucasian Government, in an 
ultimatum of the 23rd January, on the necessity of regulating its actions in accordance 
with the conduct of other territories which formed part of tho Russian Fodoral Republic, 
and by the fact that it had not sent representatives to the Brest-Litovsk confer
ence. bad shown that it did not consider itself an independent Government, but a 
member of thut Republic. (As a matter of fact the Trans-Caucasian Government had 
wished to send delegates to Brest-Litovsk, as did the Ukraine, but nothing was done 
through the active refusal of the Tatar delegates to have anything to do with the 
matter.) The Turkish Government knew that a Government was in process of
formation in Trans-Caucasia, and that it wished to be independent of Russia, but up to 
the present time there were only Russian troops on the Trans-Caucasian front. 
Accordingly the Turkish delegation rejected the statement of the Trans-Caucasian 
Government on the invalidity of the Brest-Litovsk Treaty in so far as it related to the 
Caucasus.
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In reply, the Trans-Cancasian Government pointed out that the Turkish Govern
ment bad recognised the Trans-Caucasian Government in addressing itself to it from its 
head-quarters on the lst/l 4th January, iu respect to a conclusion of peace between 
Turkey and the Caucasus; and later had notified that it wae ready to send its delegates 
to conclude a peace conference, and to sign a treaty for the conclusion of peace. The 
Trans-Caucasi&u delegates held to their position that they now were actually engaged as 
representatives of a Government in peace negotiations with Turkey, in order to settle 
the consequences of the war between Russia and Turkey so far as it concerned them
selves, with a view to a lasting peace, hut insisted that before any ratification of a peace 
treaty were (Xjesible, the independent Trans-Caucasian Government must be recognised 
with all the formalities required by international law. Apparently the Trans-Caucasian 
delegates had gone prepared to treat with the Ottoman delegation as equals, bearing 
their own definite proposals, of which one, namely, the self-determination of Armenia 
(Anatolia) was rejected as an interference with internal Turkish affairs. The 
Ottoman delegatee now began to unmask themselves, and stated that a definite official 
recognition of thp Trans-Caucasian Republic could only be given by means of a special 
clause in the treaty, negotiations about which could only be held after ull claim to 
Batum, Ardahan, and Kars had been relinquished.

This announcement caused a suspension of the conference, and some members of the 
Trnne-Caucasian delegation returned to Tiflis to report to the Diet, after which the 
president of the delegation was invested with full powers, the Diet having decided on 
the 13th March to abide by its decision regarding the question of peace terms with 
Turkey, but to attempt to make an honourable peace acceptable to the Caucaeus and 
Turkey. In the end, at the resumed conference, the Turkish delegation was informed 
that the Trans-Caucasian Government was ready to come to an understanding on the 
Armenian queetiou acceptable to the Turkish delegation, yet which would allow the 
Trane-Caucasian delegates in the course of the conference to present tbe question of 
the return of the Armenians as Turkish subjects for consideration and decision, as also 
the refugees of other nationalities. There followed a further suspension in order that the 
Ottoman delegation might confer with its Government. The reply came in tbe form of an 
ultimatum, with a request for the definite and final proposals of the Trans-Caucasian 
Government within forty-eight hours.

This announcement was immediately sent on to Tiflis, and as the Trans-Caucasian 
delegation received no further communication from their Government, they surrendered 
their position at the expiry of the time allotted, and stated that they accepted the 
Brest-Litovsk Treaty.

Thereafter on the 31st March Rauf Bey communicated to the Trans-Caucasian 
delegation that the Turkish Government had been informed of the signing of the Brest- 
Litovsk Treaty, and considered it necessary, before summoning their alliee to further 
negotiations, that the Trans-Caucasian Government should declare its independence. 
On the 1st April, in view of the impossibility of coming to agreement about further 
Turkish demands, the two delegations agreed to consider the Conference suspended, 
deprecating, however, the idea of a rupture.

Up to the period of the opeuing of the negotiations the Turkish forces had been 
constantly advancing into Trans-Caucasitt. Incfeed Erzerum seems to have been taken 
after dliglit opposition on the day on wliioh they opened (27th February), nor did the 
faot of the actual deliberations hinder the military activities. In certain sections of the 
country the Turks received the direct assistance of the Kurds.

The Batum Negotiations.
Tbe Trans-Caucasian Government now considered the possibility of continuing the 

war, but the Tatar section was opposed to the idea. Tbe Turks continued to advance. 
Batum was captured (let April) and Kars threatened, being captured on the 26th April. 
Opinion now swung towards the other extreme of surrender, and the Turkish invitation 
to resume negotiations at Batum was readily aocepted. On this occasion Germany was 
also represented, in particular by General von l.ossow. The negotiations commenced 
about the 20th May. The Turkish Government now reiterated their advances on 
the Brest-Litovsk terms, and demanded iu addition the districts of Akhalsikh and 
Akhalkalaki in the Government of Tiflis aud control of the Tiane-Caucasian and Julfa 
railways for the transport of troops during the war. The Georgian delegates refused 
to surrender the districts in question, and the negotiations were broken off on the 
25th May.

The Trans-Caucasian Government ceased to exist after the collapse of the Batum 
negotiations. Do facto it had lost its representative character from the date of the fall

of Kais, when the Tatar elements broke away. The Georgians and Armenians had up 
till now been maintaining a sporadic defence at various points, but with the continued 
advance of the Turks a German orientation of the Georgians came into evidence. 
On their advice the independence of the now reduced Georgia was proclaimed by the 
Georgian National Government on the 2Gth May. This was followed by the proclamation 
of an independent Armenian Republic of Ararat under the protection of Turkey, 
consisting merely of the districts of Erivan and Etclmiiadzin, embracing some 12,000 
square kilometres in all. A third republic also proclaimed and placed under Turkish 
protection was that of Azerbaijan, comprising the Governments of Baku and Elizabetpol 
and the reiuainiug five districts of Erivan ; it was also made to include the Georgian 
districts of Zakhatal and Borchalo. it is perfectly clear that while Turkey wished to 
maintain a Trans-Caucasian republic, with the Tatars predominant in it, under her
prefect ion, Germany was opposed to this plan, os she considered that unless the country 
was divided in an orderly manner on historical and ethnographical lines between the 
three nationalities it would not present so suitable a subject for exploitation.

Almost iminediiitely thereafter un ultimatum was addressed by Turkey to the 
delegates at Batum, "ho replied that a Trans-Caucasiau Government no longer existed. 
Separate delegations nominated by Georgia, Armenia, aud Azerbaijan arrived at Batum 
on the 4th June and signed a series of treaties accepting tbe Turkish ultimatum. From 
the districts of Akhalkalaki and Akhalzikh Turkey could always threaten Tiflis and 
Kutais, while her domination of Eastern Trans-Caucasia was even more complete.

Meanwhile, ou account of the clo^e relations always existing between Georgia 
aud the Ukraine. Tchkhenkeli, the ex-Premier of the Trans-Caucasian Government, 
went to Kiev, to consult the Rada us to the best steps to take in view of the 
Turkish aggression. Influenced by what he saw at Kiev, realising the hopelessness 
of resisting the German or Turkish military power under the circumstances, and with 
no expectation of Allied assistance, he proceeded to Berlin and sought the intervention 
and assistance of Germany in the Georgian interests against the Turkish demands. The 
sequel was a passage in Von Kuhlinann’s speech of the 24th June:—

“ Turkey, which in the Brest-Litovsk Treaty of Peace had received the 
promise of getting back those districts which she had lost in 1877 to the Russians, 
found herself obliged quite recently, by the strategic development iu Upper 
Mesopotamia. to utilise the line Batum-Tabriz-Julfa in order to lay a line of 
coinniunicutions асгокн Northern Azerbaijan to the Tigris Valley. In its advance 
from the territories filling to it under the Brest-Litovsk Treaty the Turkish army, 
as we мл re informed by the supreme Turkish Army Command, for reasons of safety, 
pushed the left wing of its udvuncing troops fairly wide into regions which 
undoubtedly, according to the Brest-Litovsk Treaty, could uot come into question 
for permanent occupation or annexation by Turkey. Both Chief Army Commands 
have hud a thorough discussion on the matter. The Turkish advance to the Caucasus
has been, we have been informed, stopped."0

On the 28th June 3,000 German troope landed at Poti and proceeded to Tiflis, not 
so much to act os an army of occupation ns to watch the Turks. It is of interest also 
in this connection to note that while Germany appointed Count Schuleuburg as 
envoy to the Georgian Government, uo cuiTesponding appointment was made in the 
case of the Armenian or Tutar Republics. The same tendency to preferential dealing 
appears in the Russo-German supplementary treaty, wj^ere it is provided that—

“ Russia agrees to Germany's recognising Georgia as un independent State*
Germany will give no nesistance to any third Power in any military operations in 
the Caucasus outside Georgiu or in the districts mentioned iu Article 4, paragraph Я, 
of the Peace Treaty.”

The Constantinople Conference.
The intention apparently was to hold a conference at Constantinople for the 

ratification of the Batum Treaty. Delegatee duly arrived and accounts have been given 
of certain negotiations there (Turkey, No. 006). There is. however, to date nu account in 
the “ Daily Review " Enemy Press Supplement of political negotiations at Constantinople

• '• f>«ily Review," Enemy Prexe Supplement, July 4. 1918. 
t “Daily Review,** Enemy Preu Supplement, September 19,1018.
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as a result of which the terms of the Batum Treaty were ratified,* while M. Avaloff, 
accredited Georgian delegate to Beilin, distinctly states in a despatch of the 25th 
September, hanaed to Sir H. Findlay, that: " La conförence n'est pas lieu jusqu'a cette
date (le 14 septembre)............” This, however, is just what might have been expected
on the part of Germany, as the terms were much too favourable to her Caucasian rival, 
Turkey. That there was German purpose in the restricted scope and subsequent 
prevention of decision in the political negotiations at Constantinople seems to be 
further evidenced by the terms of the (Brest-Litovsk) supplementary treaties between 
Germany and Russia

Nevertheless, the Turks continued their advance in Trans-Caucasia and North- 
West Persia. This was facilitated by the arrangements made at Batum (and probably 
ratified at Constantinople) with regard to the use of the railways, although every step 
in the Turkish progress, which reached Julfa, Hamadan, and Enzeli was distasteful to 
the Germans. In particular the Tatar population was particularly mobilised with a 
view to the capture of Baku. This city had been in the early part of April the scene 
of the only considerable Bolshevik success in Trans-Caucasia, the Tatars pro vine the 
strongest anti-Bolshevik element in the place. Unfortunately some of the local 
Armenians could not resist the temptation to make common cause with the Bolsheviks, 
and seized the opportunity to pay off old scores on the Tatars. Later ,by a small 
majority, the Russian and Armenian non-Bolshevik elements invited the British 
co-operation on the 25th July. In spite of the brilliant British interlude Baku 
fell into the hands of the 'lurks on the 30th August.

Georgia.
Georgia, historically and ethnographically, consists of the following areas : The 

Government of Tiflis, the district of Zakhatal, the Government of Kutais, the districts 
of Ardahan and Olti in the province of Kars, the provinces of Batum and Lazistan, the 
province of Sukhum, and the southern part of the Black Sea province. Thus the 
eastern boundary of Georgia is the district of Zakhatal, then a portion of the Govern
ment of Elisabetpol, beginning from the station of Evlakh, ana thereafter following a 
straight line down to the north of Alexaudropol. The Georgian boundary to the north
west on the Black Sea extends almost as far as Tuapse, which is the old boundary of 
the Georgian province of Abkhazia. It has been stated that the Tatars claim the 
whole of the district of Zakhatal, as also the Borchalo district in the Government of 
Tiflis. Ardahan, Olti, and the provinces of Batum and Lazistan are principally 
inhabited by Mohammedan Georgians.

The Georgian race is the most compact ethnographical element in the Caucasus, 
numbering in all about 3,000,000, of whom 2,350,000 are Christians; the remainder, 
including the Lazis, are Mohammedans.

Under the Treaty of Batum between Turkey and Georgia, Turkey detached 
from Georgia the following districts: In the province of Tiflis the districts of 
Akhalsikh and Akhalkalaki, together with the province of Batum, and districts of 
Ardahan and Olti in the province of Kars, which constitute organic parte of Georgia. 
In any reconstruction of Trans-Caucasia, they ought to be returned to Georgia for 
historical and economic reasons. Further, those Georgian Mohammedans, who are 
brave and intelligent, would furnish Turkey with a substantial fighting force in the 
event of their being affiliated to Turkey, and such a dismemberment or Georgia and 
separation of Mohammedan Georgians from Christian Georgians, would mean the 
formation of n Georgian Irredenta. In any case, the more fact that these Georgians are 
Mohammedans furnishes no reason for a Turkish claim over a race that is not lurkish, 
any more than it does for Turkish dominion over Arabs, Syrians, Mohammedan 
Albanians, or the Mohammedan Serbians of Bosnia.

The Georgian claim for independence is based in the first instance on the circum
stances that that people has had a historical continuity of some 2,000 years, and was 
able to maintain its political independence till 1801 under a series of most trying 
circumstances and invasions. Further, the Georgians not merely have the right to self- 
determination proclaimed by the Allies, but also have their treaty rights of 1783 with 
Russia, which were violated by that country. Accordingly de jure Georgia has full

• £n - La Voix de l'Armenie ” (let and 15th July), there ia reproduced,"sous toutee 
of a statement made to a correspondent of the •• Politiache Korreeponduua " of Vienna by M. Khatewan, in 
which he speaks of a treaty of peace in fourteen articles having been signed on the 4th July by each of the 
three Republics with Halil Bey. Iu default of other evidence, it аеешя as If this were a reference to toe 
Treaty of Batum of the 4th June.
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right to determine her position. In this respect she has a stronger position than any 
other nationality in the former Russian Empire, for she was never conquered by Russia. 
It is also iinportaut to note that the geographical position of Georgia does not bar the 
wav to the sea fur Russia like the Ukraine or the Baltic provinces. Georgia in Russian 
hands whs iudeed only a bridge for the domination of Persia and Asia Minor. Russia 
cannot justify her presence in Georgia except from an imperialistic point of view ; she 
cannot strictly say, “ I need Georgia.” Georgia, finally, is surrounded on the east by 
the Tatars and Lesghians, semi-burbaric races that have been an occasion of trouble in 
the past as in the present On the north she borders with the Kuban Cossacks, who 
have lived largely to oppress, and on her southern borders she has been contiguous with 
Turkey, with whom she has nothing in common. Such are the circumstances that 
constitute the argument in the Georgian mind for the necessity of her independence.

In anv case there can lie no true understanding of the Trans-Caucasian situation 
until it is realised that the Georgians rather than the Armenians are to-day the 
dominating race in that region. Previous to the war, they had rapidly been improving 
their economical position relative to the Armenians, while they proved their fitness 
for self-government by their utilisation of the possibilities opened up for the first 
time by the revolution of March 1917. In ecclesiastical, military, legal, and educational 
matters they showed alertness and efficiency iu th« introduction of measures and tho 
organisation of institutions tending to the establishment and betterment of these 
different aspects of their national life. There is little doubt that nothing in this 
particular national development escaped the notice of Germany, and that for many 
reasons Georgia had become a subject of peculiar interest to Germany.

It is worthy of remark that on the 24th June, von Kuhhnann spoke in the Reichstag 
as follows :—

“ The disappearance of the Tsar’s Government gives rise to a whole series of 
questions in the Caucasus. The State of Georgia, which was by far the most 
consriidared us a nation, aimed from the beginning, after the disappearance of 
Russian supremacy at building up anew and independently carrying on its national 
life. Georgia was followed by other comparatively new and insecurely established 
political entities. Armenia tried to obtain independence os a State. The Tatars 
also, who form the predominating element of the population in the Eastern 
Caucasus region as fur os the neighbourhood of Baku, combined into the State of 
Tartary. These three States are trying, on the other hand, to unite in the 
form of a Trans-Caucasian republic, and thereby to increase their internal strength 
as u Siaie, and their power of resistance towards the outer world.” [Here follows 
the patwye quoted on p. 4.1 “ The conditions of the future settlement of Caucasian
affairs will be settled at the conference iu Constantinople. The State of Georgia, 
with which we have entered into friendly‘relations, and which we have recognised 
by a diplomatic exchange of notes as dc facto existing, has sent us to Benin its 
Foreign Minister, with whom we are engaged in a friendly exchange of views. We, 
for our part, in ordur to at tai u a satisfactory insight into the situation of Georgia 
itself, and the very confused situation in the Caucasus, have sent General von 
Kress on a diplomatic mission to Tiflis. We wish a prosperous future to the 
Georgian State and its brave population and rich lancT—(loud cheers)—and we 
.shall gladly do wh.it iu us lies to build up frieudlv relatione between Georgia and 
Germany.”

It is |>erliaps worth while attempting to find out what lay behind these very 
marked references by von Kuhhnann to tiie State of Georgia. From the beginning 
of the armed organised opposition on the part of the Georgians and the Armenians to 
the Turks, the latter had been reckoning on the ultimate exhaustion of the supplies of 
the Georgian and Armenian armies, after which it would be a very easy matter to 
control the whole of Trans-Caucasia.

The German idea was, however, to use Turkish pressure on Georgia in the same 
way in which she used the Bolsheviks against the Ukraine, creating a situation in 
which she could appear the only protector of Georgia against the Turks. Jt seems as if 
the intention of Germa ay was to make Georgia her deputy-governor in the Caucasus 
and Middle-East, just as she attempted to make Finland her deputy-governor in relation 
to North Russia, and Bulgaria to the Balkans. These three peoples, while totally 
different in many characteristics, yet all possess good fighting qualities, and have 
accordingly been selected by Germany.

The reason of this attitude on the part of Germany to Georgia is not far to seek.
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Armenia, partly on account of the historical massacres, partly owing to the fact that 
her cause lias always had outstanding Armenian personalities like Boghos Nubar 
Pasha to champion it, has beeu the subject of West European solicitude for many 
yeais. The Georgians, their close neighbours have not attracted the attention of the 
West in the same way, and it might naturally be supposed that Germany would 
endeavour to work on any feelings of jealousy, and offer to espouse the Georgian cause 
on certain terms. This has actually been the case. On more than one occasion, 
during the latter period of the war, overtures have been made to the Georgians by 
the Germans, and rejected. The reason fur such overtures, apart from the desire to 
have control over the wealth of the country, has undoubtedly been the circumstance 
that the Georgians are a fighting race. Organised and properly supported, they could 
put 250,000 men in the field. The desire to utilise this force, either now or in the 
future, in connection with her schemes in the Middle and Far East, has been the 
governing idea in German diplomacy in Trans-Caucasia. The same instinct that 
realised the existence of pliable first-rate fighting stuff in the Bulgarian and Finn had 
likewise hoped for the Georgian. Just as the 300,000 Bulgarian bayonets under 
German influence upset the balance of the forces in the Balkans to the disadvantage 
of the Allies, so it was hoped that through a similar hold upon the military resources 
of Georgia, the balance of forces would be upset in the Middle East in favour of 
Germany, and the military situation of all the Powers interested in this area be thus 
imperilled. The military importance of a people very often does not depend on the 
actual number of its army so much as on the presence of that army in che fightiug 
field at a certain place und at a certain time. Already reports are to hand about 
secret agreements between Germany and Georgia as, e.p., ш connection with manganese 
deposits and the export of various raw materials, but in view of the past history of 
Georgia these negotiations may still be considered as opportunism in face of complete 
ignorance of the outside situation and of the presence of force majeure. The situation 
has features analogous to those in Finland, only the Turks play the part of the Red 
Guards, but there is nothing to show that Georgia has committed herself to Germany 
in anything like the same degree that the Finnish Government committed their oountry 
to Germany. The probability is that “the urgent message” brought by Gabriel 
Kbundadze, Diplomatic Representative of Georgia in Bolshevik Russia, from the Tiflte 
Government to Mr. Wardrop, on the 2nd August, was genuine. It was to the effect 
that “ no party in Georgia was pro-German, but that, on the contrary, all his 
countrymen looked first of all to Great Britain and then to France as their true 
friends, and if they hail been forced to appear to assume a German orientation this 
was entirely due to the desperate plight in which they found themselves between 
the Turks and their wild Moslem supporters on the one hand, and the equally ferocious 
Bolshevik, of B;iku and the Northern Caucasus ou the other. The Bolsheviks had 
thoroughly demoralised the Caucasian front, and this was why Batum, Erzerum, Äc., 
had fallen." On the 9th September Mr. Zourab Avaloff (member for Georgia in 
the Russian Senate under the Kerensky Government) stated to Sir M. Findlay 
that “ he and others had been to Berlin to ask for recognition of national independence, 
and that his Government (in Georgia» especially desired recognition by Great Brituin 
and France.” This gives an opening for entering into direct communication which 
might be used very advantageously in the interests of the Allies. Tho field must uot 
be left to Germany. Confirmation of this reading of the situation is found also in a 
recent statement by Captain Noel to the effect that “ the Georgians realised that they 
had chosen the wrong side aad wished to repair their errors.” He urged entering into 
relations with them and promisiug them and the mountain tribee of the Cauoasue “ to 
use our friendly offices at the Peace Conference to procure a meaeuie of self-government 
which will give them scone te develop their national and religious ideals.’ The same 
conclusion occurs in the following telegram from Mr. Leslie Urquhart: “The Georgians 
and Mingrelians have been forced to conolude peace in view of break away (‘ by) 
Armenians. Tatars were practically neutral. Georgians and Mingrelians come round 
to our side on first opportunity.”

Armenia.
In the solution of the Armenian question, it would seem to be advisable to consider 

the future centre of Armenia gravitating towards Southern Asia Minor, rather than 
towards the Caucasus, whither the Armenians have come in past decades mainly as 
refugees from Turkey during the Russian rule, and been used in part (as, indeed, were 
the other nationalities likewise by the Russian Government) to promote discord between 
the Georgians and Tatars. From the point of view of a future satisfactory arrangement 

[367—48] D

with Georgia, it is n matter of great importance tluit no part of the Southern portion» of 
historical Georgian provinces should bo .included in an Armenian State, since these 
regions ure principally ]K>pulated by Georgian Mohammedans. For, in that event, two 
difficulties will at once arise, namely, hostile feeling on the part of Georgia towards 
Armeuin, and the practical impossibility of the latter eflectively controlling a territory 
70 per cent, of whose population ie Georgian Mohammedan, and therefore of different 
race. All such occasions for conflict between Georgia and Armenia can only be highly 
detrimental to both races, and will provide the Turks and Germans with the necessary 
mateiial for intrigues.

Again, the Armenian Socialist politicians have been agitating for the strengthening 
of the Socialist elements in Georgia with a view to weakening the national teeling 
amongst the Georgians, and in this way to strengthen internationalism, the idea of 
which is also repugnant to the majority of the Tatar leaders. They have also been 
steadily working in the direction of attempting to make Tiflis, the ancient Georgian 
capital, into a sort of general capital for Trans-Caucasia, an attitude not dissimilar io 
that of the Jews in Warsaw. Latterly the Armenians, deprived of their territory in 
Turkey, have emigrate i into Tiflis and Georgia proper, the number of refugees in the 
neighbourhood of Tiflis alone running into hundreds of thousands. As Tiflis is cut 
off 1'inni the Kuban oom supplies, and is unable to leed such a great addition to the 
population, the conditions from the point of view of health and food are serious, ft 
would meau the obviation of a gre.it deal of future trouble if a clear understanding could 
be reached upou this matter.

Further, from the point of view of the future harmonious relations with Georgia, 
and in accordance with historical and ethnographical considerations, it is suggested 
in Georgian circles that the Northern boundaries of the Armenian State should run 
in a straight line from Erziujan to Erzerum, thence to Sarakamyslr, thence to Kars, 
thence to Alexandiopol, thence io Itrivan, and from that point the whole frontier of 
Turkey and Persia should be followed down to Van. Such an arrangement implies the 
inclusion of the whole of the province of Kars, with the exception of the districts of 
Anlahan and Olti, and the whole of Erivan up to Lake Goktcha. With the Turkish 
provinces (Van, Bitlis, Sivas, Erzerum, Karput, and Kilikia), the Armenians would have 
a territory largely disproportionate to their numbers, of which to share in the 
adiniiiistration.

On the other hand, if under any arrangement Turkey is permitted to retain 
Niizriuiiity over nn autonomous Armenia, the probabilities are that she will tend to push 
tin- Armenians on to tlie Southern portions of Georgian territory seized under the Brest- 
Litovsk and Supplementary Treaties, and not allow this autonomous (or independent) 
Armenia to exteud further west than Erzerum, thus maintaining physical contact with 
Persia and the Azerbaijan Tatars, and at the same time oreating lasting animosity 
between Armenians and Georgians.

Die Tatars.

With Georgia and Armenia constituted as two independent States—for amicable 
aira-i'.-uiiieuts for their relationship os good neighbours will follow on the defeat of 
Turkey—there remains the question of the Tatars. The establishment of the 
independent States of Georgia and Armenia is necessary in order to interpose a solid 
burner, which will break down tlie contact between Turkey nnd Persia and the 
Azerhaijau teri itories. The leading necessity for separating tho Tatars and Turks in 
this way lies in the circumstance that if the Tatars of Eastern Cuucasia and Azerbaijan 
are diiectly linked up with Turkey, this means that the latter will be in a position to 
bling under her direct influence the whole of Northern Persia, Afghanistan, and 
Turkestan. A possible solution therefore appears to be the further creation of an 
independent Azerbaijan State. These three independent States could be easily 
controlled as the result of the inlernationnlieation of the Dardanelles aud Constantinople. 
After a period of time, when these three States have consolidated and recovered from 
the appalling hardships of the war, it probably would not be very difficult to arrange a 
Fedeintioii amongst them, thus forming a Trans-Caucasian Republic with three 
contributory States. The essential point is, however, that such a Federation must 
not he attempted before this consolidation takes place, aa it would necessarily lead to
racial feuds and perpetual disturbances. The principle of Federation cun only come as 
the natural consequence of a long political and cultural evolution , but that it can so 
come is evidenced in the cose of the Balkans and Scandinavia. The great drawback to 
an Azerbaijan Republic is the illiteracy and total lack of political capacity of the Tatars.
The alternative solution, viz., to leave Trans-Caucasian Azerbaijan under Russia seems
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preferable. Such a solution was naturally the German one as appears from ‘“Jcat.ons 
ni the German-Russian Supplementary Treaty. " Russia will do her utmost to further the 
production of crude oil and crude-oil P’Jluctothe Баки dretrict, and wülwgdy 
Germany a quarter of the amount produced, or at least a number of too., to be agreed upon 
later pel-month In so far as the quantities produced in the Baku district are notsufficient 
to supply this number of tons, or must be used for other purpose., they will be ““PP1^ 
mented 'by quantities produced elsewhere. . . . Germany will also take measures to 
prevent tle4niilitery forces of any third Power in the Caucasus overstepping tho 
Following lines: The Kura, from its mouth to Petropavlovskoye ; trom there on""*», 
the boundaries of the district Shemakha to Agrioba; thence a straight line to the 
Mint where the boundaries of the districts of Baku, Shemakha, and Kuba meet .then 
FFonw the northern boundary of the district of Baku to the sea If this P'°“du™ 
were followed, Daghestun might he added to this 1' ederated State of Russia. On the 
other hand, the most recent Turkish ambition is to add the Persian Azerbaijan and 
make the whole a Tatar State.

Relations of Trans-Caucasia to Russia.
It becomes increasingly clear that the question of the Russian Border States is 

• , и 1 ,Л« сгиеев of the Peace Conference. It naturally arises out of the
SmU rd wif-detennination, to which the Entente Powers are to a great degree 
romn Ftted The practical difficulty will be in deciding which part,cuUr countries, and 
neoDİes are fit subjects for the application of it. it cannot be applied to the Hererns 
lutPit may be applied tn the Esthnnians; and in the measure in which it is urged by 
the İŞ'F Powers, will the reflex effect he felt in connection with countries like

lrel*u'i3Elhrtheraobybusathat the degree in which the principle of self-determination ш 
urged in the case of the Russian Border Statee may influence the futu™ rela‘l“"8 
Russia and Great Britain, and tend to drive Russia a,f

Knknd the Baltic Provinces, and Trans-Caucasia. Already m many cases he is 
S' to surest that the movement, for independence and self-determination *“ 
those rountries are artificial and the products оBritish ^‘t^f«U of 
weakening Russia. This is of course mere wilful disregard of the facts of the case

present time; for one reason, such a step win onng 
^mecGoÄ^^^tbı,

further point that the Cossack, are not bkoly to agree
2™“  ̂iVronuifto ^unde’r international control. The Tatars can hardly

as yet stand alone. .jo_.n,ipne0 Beems to be the initialFor all these reasons independence or “D,,:“d®P“d,• d ^ву in a
step in a possible process of later Federation w \ , These constitute at the same
formula; in actuality, only after the process of decades.,. lli»e co.^ 
time eome of the reasous why throug i . У democracies. Nevertheless, the
Armenia has always been ДХьееУTend destruction so great as
Caucasian questions are so complicated a worthy and to suggest that probably

ГиГу'ье““after an investigation of the actual condition, 

on the spot by an Allied Commission. ____ _____ ______
о

• - Daily Review” (B.P.3.), September 19. 1918.

Repeated C. In C. India.

R _B__£_R__g__ T.

0 F BRATTON

From;- War Off lot». Deep.

To:- G.O.C. Mesopotamia.

65999 Cipher. Roferrlng to your X.1840 & last sontenoo In 

which bar Office policy regarding Баки situation is crlticisod 

by Dunstervllle. So that the conditions under which tho 

Baku nxtwai expedition sailed may be understood It may be well 

to review certain tolegrams which havo roferred to this 

question in the past. Ир X.9026 of 24/5. Dunstervllle 

reo.uoete permission to go to Baku with Bloharakoff whloh Is 

negatived (59064 of 27/5.) by War Office. Dunstorvllle's 

proposal (X..9076 of 27/5) to accompany Bloharakoff with one 

squadron and a company Moeopotamla again negatives, Dunstervllle 

again proposes (Х.9Я57 off 4/6.) to send such troops as are 

available with Bloharakoff and oonaidors opportunity propitious 

for occupation of Baku. Mesopotamia suggests that regarding 

sending British troope to Baku Dunstorvlllo bo given a froo 

hand and ask. for the approval of War Office, War Office 

(59665 of 6/6) sanctioned preparation bolng mado but veto 

despatch of troope to Baku without definite Instructions In 

view of enemy strength In the Cauoasus. Dunstorvllle again 

(0,744 of 6/6) urges going bo Baku, suggesting ho oould hold 

out ugalnat considerable Turkish forces If Baku knew British 

troope were en routo and suggests that great roaults might hn 

aohiovod by a battery and a battalion, Cn 2/6 (59842) War 

Office again negatived despatch of troops to Baku In view of 

supply and evacuation difficulties, but on 14/S Dunstervllle 

(0.661) again urges occupation of Eaku and on ie/6 (0.903) 

foiwards request from Baku for British assistance. Cn 15/7 

Iho War Offlco finally havo no objection to despatch of small
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force to Baku (62323 of 15/7) but Mesopotamia (X. 365 of lf:/7)

doubts such a fcrca achieving any results ) > Baku again

calls fcr British assistance (X.3H0 of 19/7) and G.O.C.

Mesopotamia sanctions despatch of one battalion and a

battory in which War Office {52056 of 2o/7)concur subject to

Dunstervllle accompanying tbo expedition and retaining undor

hls control sufficient shipping to ensuro its safe with

drawal. The ezpoditlon starts but Dunstorville from Enroll

(X.. 112 of 12/8) now doubts its success and talks froely of

ovaouation and surrendor. Dunstorville is илийхххкп. ordored

to Baku, Mesopotamia suggests eventually Baku foros be

limited to 3 battalions in which War Office concur (64910

of 14/6) generally, hoping that oil resources will be

destroyed In case of evacuation. Dunstervi.llo (Х14Г6 of

22/3) from Baku describes situation as critical and asks

for relnforcoments. Mesopotamia (X1.C72 of 2G/S) forwarde

appreciation of situation in Baku to the effoct that though 
thoy

Al.lios may have temporary success thoro/wlll net bo able to 

compoto with the eventual arrival of superior hostile forces and 

asks Dunstorville to state hls proposals for carrying out 

tho policy laid down, namely, to obtain possession of

sufficient shipping to control tho Caspian and to prepare for 

the v/ithdrawal of hls troops, У/ar Offlco (65442 of 31/8) 

entirely concur in this appreciation and instructions, 

MosopotPiaia (Xd772 of l/9) refusos further reinforcements 

to Dunstorville in view of threatening situation in North 

West Persia In viow of above It appears to us:

(A) That the occupation of Baku by a British force urged by 

Duhstervilla,

(B) That both Mesopotamia and the War Office negatived such

3,

a policy out finally adoptod it with roluotnnoo.

(C) That eo soon as tho oxpodition sails Dunstervillo finds 

himself In tho very difficulties whloh the War Offioe and 

Mesopotamia anticipated and foresees disaster.

(D) That two of the conditions undor which authority was 

glean for the pxpedition to sail were not complied with, 

namely, that Duhstervllle should eocompany it, which he did 

not do till aftorwards and that auffloiunt shipping for 

o'-aouation should be controlled by him which is apparently 

not tho caso.

Wo would also point out that in our 61196 of 23/6, 62323 of 

15/7, 62635 of 30/7 and 62029 of 23/7 wo doubted whother 

Durictorville was the moot suitable man for hls appeintmont in 

wbuch MooOpotania c.ii not agree. We fully roaliss the 

difficult and hazardous r.aturo of tho task whioh Dunstorville 

was called upon to exeouto. Et was with full knowledge of 

theoo difficulties that, in viow of tho immense importance 

of the rosults to be achieved, we took tho risk involved and 

for any failure of tho Baku oxpodition wo acoopt full 

responsibility. As to Dunstorvillo's suitability for

hls prosont post wo have had serious misgivings for some 

tlmo past. The attitude of roorimlnatlon whioh he now 

adopts adds to our former misgivings and should, you deom it 

advisable you are at full liberty as soon as the situation

permits to roliovo Oonoral Dunstorville from hls command

•f.O.X. Conies tc
C.I.G.fl. :'.o.3. r.l.n.a. Col. Pnilon.
D.C.X.C.S. ::.o,5. ".X.R.b. Lori П. ocell.
d.v.o. •'.0.5.a. JJ.I.2. Lori Curson.D.D.7.0. D.K.X. •i.I.S.b. 2. Committee.,0,2, И.1.1. D.b.D. 1st. boa Lori..■•'.O.e.a, r.f.R. Г. 0.
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From: G.O.C. In C. Mesopotamia.

To: D.M.I., repeated India, Mudnoa, and Teheran.

Despatched 16.45 13.11.18.
Received 11.co. 14.11.18.

X.3809 Novr. 13th.

Following Information gleaned from Baku newspaper 

forwarded by Nor^t) Persian Force. Begins.

Nuri styled himself Commander of Caucasus Islam Army 

up to Novr. 1st, after that date Commander In Chief Azerbaijan 

Army. In Interview on Novr. 1st Naim Djawad Bey, Chief 

Political Officer Caucasus Islam Army declared Porte would 

spare no pains to organise strong f*ieildly Azerbaijan Army.

All ranks of Turkish Army now in Azerbaijan will be considered 

as In service of Azerbaijan Republic where they will remain 

as long as their assistance is required. All males 10 to 24 

ordered to mobilize. Nurl's father in Baku. Ends.

Comment.

Above confirms intention of Turks to evade artiole XI 

of Armistice. Turkish ? regulars in Azerbaijan estimated 

5th Caucasus Division, 38th and 66th Regiments, 15th Division, 

36th Division Total 6700 rifles.

C.2. Copies to:- M.I.l.a,
M.I.l.a. Copies to:- C.I.G.S. D.C.I.O.S. 

M.I.2 & b. M.I.R. £ h. D.M.O. 11.0.2 & A. M.0.5 & А. И.О.Х. 

1.0. F.O. E.C. Lord Curzon. P.S. to A.O.

REPORT BY WAR OFFICE INTELLIGENCE DEP. 
SEPTEMBER 19, 1918

496/13 (M.I.S).
13th SeptSE

s.w. ;
7 1913'
- T«I8V

The Director of 'illltary Intelligence presents his 

conpllments to the Under Secretary of State for Foreign 

Affaire and, with reference to his request, in his litter No. 

15Я386/Л'.44 of the 3rd September, for lnformatio- аз to the 

present military position in Armenia and the Caucasus, begs 

to furnish the attached memorandum.

?!ajor-deneral Thwaltes begs to inform Lord Hardlnre of 

Penshurst that although in face of facts it is useless to 

pretend that the Armenians aro satisfactory allies or deaerv- 
ing of all C.-.: ;v-ap. u’v to ftk" cl.dm, thie doe о

not. af’cct tho assistance extended to them by British milita’-y 

commanders wherever prioticable. Several thousand Armenians 

have been rescued by, British troope or the Euphrates, in 

Kurdistan and in Palestine, while now a email detachment of 

Britieh troops is fighting in tho Armenian cause at Baku
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against heavy odds, wi th precarious communications and 

apparently very little effective assistance from the Armenians 

themselves.

British troops have been handicapped throughout by the 

great distances to be overcome in Asiatic Turkey and it İ6 

only when sufficient transport has been received that really 

effective assistance can be offered. Uajoi—General "'.Thwaites 

therefore agrees that this is a good opportunity to Impress 

upon the Americans the necessity for sending His Majesty's 

Government all possible assistance in the provision of 

transport in th: Turkish theatres of war.

-----

AZERBAIJAN DEMOCRATIC REPUBLIC
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l 1I 32217 Ş
Intelligence Bureau, !

SECRET. | '
Deparffi^CSf ı-jüformatlon.

16 ■ 2 • 16 • —
C 19.

MEMORANDUM OH THE POLITICAL SITUATION IM THE

CAUCASUS.

The study of the most recent newspapers gives ground for 

regarding the Immediate outlook in the Caucasus as serious, events 

rapidly moving in the direction indicated in our two immediately 

preceding Memoranda. "Even to the extreme simple-minded" (writes 

llschak, tho leading Armenian paper, in Its leeue of December 26)

"It must be evident that Russia and still more the Caucasus is shaken 

to its foundations". The grave element le that as we foretold, 

apparently no confidence Is felt in the ability of the present 

Trans-Caucasian Government to cope with' the situation. In fact, the 

acme paper lntlmatec that it is convinced "that there le no authority 

tc provide against the crisis and no body capable of even thinking 

about It". This pessimism eesms to be borne out in part by the 

fact that Instead of providing means and measures to meet the 

approaching crisis, the Government eeems to be most busily engaged 

Issuing decrees on the agrarian problem md the suppression of titles. 

It is apparent that the Bolshevik party is growing in strength and 

aggressiveness and If, as is probable, they are reinforced by 

another 25 to 30 thousand troops returning from the front, amongst 

whom all Ideas of discipline and patriotism have disappeared, the 

Caucasus may be the scene of euch chaos as oharaoterlaes European 

Russia at present.

in Northern Caucasia there seems also to be growing confusion, 

although the South Eastern Union Is reported ae strengthening Its 

position and extending its 8phere of action. Even there, however, 

the Bolshevik agitators and emissaries are hard at work to bring 

about confusion in order that they may seise the power. The 

Bolsheviks have gained во much strength already that on Deoember 26
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their agents killed General Karaulov, the Ataman of the Terek 

Соеваске, along with some of hls followers. It appears that Karaulov 

was returning from Fiatagorsk to meet and disperse the Bolshevik 

troops from the front. At one of the local stations the Military 

Guard simply shot him and threw his dead body out of the window.

This murder of Karaulov Is bound to have roused the Terok Cossacks, 

and this In Its turn may Introduce a new element of discord between 

the regular foroos and the South Eastern Union.

Another serious danger from the South Is revealed In the 

local expressions of the Pan-Tvranlan movement. Count Vorontsoff 

Dachkoff whilst Viceroy (19C5-15) settled some hundred thousand 

Russian colonists on the Mughan steppe along the course, and In the 

hinterland, of the Lower Araxes. Now that all military protection 

has disappeared from the Russo-Persian frontier, wild tribes of 

North-V.'estern Persians, fierce Turoo-Tate.r tribes of Ehahsevans and 

Karadaghis are moving across the river into the Mughan steppo where 

they are reported as having massaored thousands of Russian peasant 

colonists, carried off the women and burnt down farms. These raids 

by the Shahsebans have caused a serious panic at Baku Itself, where 

national regiments are being equipped to meet them. It is note

worthy that theee brigand tribesmen do not spare any of the Tatar 

or Persian peasants on their way; all are treated alike by 

Shahsevans and Karadaghis, but so Гог the greatest sufferers have been 

the nelpless Russian colonists.

The effect of this wide-spread movement of the Persian tribesmen 

was Immediately felt at Ellzabetpol, on the main line between Tiflis 

and Baku. In the last week of December about 3,000 Tatars from the 

Ellzabetpol district raided several railway stations on the main 

line, killed the railway officials, robbed the buffets and tore up 

the lines; they also cut down telegraph and telephone-wires and 

destroyed all communication between Baku and Tiflis. It was pro

posed to send Georgian and Armenian national regiments to quell
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these Tatar raids, but tne Provisional Government, considering that 

such an action might arouse suspicion among the Tatars, decided to 

send mixed regiments to keep order at Ellzabetpol and to repair 

the communications.

At Tiflis Itself the Provisional Government 18 working under 

many difficulties. In almost all civil and municipal bodies the 

Bolsheviks as yet represent a comparatively small proportion. 

Nevertheless their secret activity snd strength appear to overshadow 

all the democratic organisations; owing to the Increasing numbere 

of demoralised troops returning from the front, this Influence grows 

dally.
It appears that the Petrograd Bolsheviks sent some time ago a 

certain Stepan Shahoumlan as their Commissioner for organising the 

autonomy of Turkish-Armenia. This Armenian Bolshevik on arriving 

at Tiflis expressed himself as against all nationalist manifestations, 

national regiments, national autonomy arid so on. In tho local 

press he openly expressed himself against Oeorglan natlonoliam; so 

he was naturally asked to leave Tiflis, the capital of Georgia.

During the second conference of the representatives of the Caucasian 

Territorial Army Shahoumlan gathered round himself 170 Boleheylke, 

as against a bloc of 160 representatives of Henehevlks, Social 

Revolutionaries and Nationalists oamblned; the conference achieved 

nothing praotlcal. Both sides accused eaoh other of espionage under 

the old riglme and of playing the role of agents provocateurs , at 

present. All this simply tends to strengthen the nationalist 

movement amongst Armenians and Georgiana, and Inoreases the importance 

of their National Counolls relatively to the Provisional Government.

Following upon the signing of the armlstloe with the Turks, 

whole regiments appear to have left the front, indiscriminately.

The Armenian National Council, fearing an Inroad by the Turks, has 

been appealing to the Armenian deserters not to leave their trenches.
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The Georgian National Council has likewise Issued a aimllar appeal. 

Thousands of Turklsh-Armenians have been equipped by the Armenian 

Military Union and sent already to the trenohds left vaoant by the 

deserting Russian regiments. The Armenian Teachers' Union has 

also volunteered to send several hundreds of men and women teachers 

to the Erzerum and Erzingan fronts to replaoe the deserting troops. 

The Armenian preos continues to express its feeling that the moment 

has arrived when Armenia is going either to be a new Armenia or 

the graveyard cf all Armenians.

Tho latest information from the Oaucaeus (dated February 14) 

only nflrms the above. The Russian troops as well as the 

native soldiers returning from the front are under no control and, 

besides the Tatars, are pillaging the country in all directions.

Civil war is bolng waged everywhere, revolt and disorders are rife, 

and the Central Trona-Caucasian Government's authority Is practically 

nen-erietent.

As we pointed out in previous-Memoranda, the National Councils 

are the only bodies on which any reliance can be placed.

13.2.18.

PROTOCOL BY BRITI8H AND TRANS-CASPIAN GOVERNMENTS 
AUGUST 19, 1918

РЯОТОООЬ.
«*«<■»©

1. Tuo tirltlen Oovornment on tno one nand, and tne 

Kxooutlve Committed or tno Trnnseesplan Government 

on tno otner nond, In vlow of the common danger of 

Bolshovlem end of a Turko-derioon Invasion of Trene- 

Cacplo und Turkleton, agroe to act together wltn the 

oouwn objeoto :-
(a) of restoring peace und good order through

out TronBcasplo und kuselun 'furxlstan,
(to) of roeistlug to tno utmost и11 Turko-Oer- 
ciuii projects of military oonquost or political 

punotratlon In Tronecoepln and Rusalnn Turkls

tan.

2. on their i>ert the Executive Oommlttee of the Trnns- 

Usppkkn Government desire tnot tne „rltlsn oovenii'wut 

will
(a) undertake me defence of йлко, whlon Is the 

door to Russian Central Asia, and on the safety 

of which the economic life and military power of 

Traneoesple and Russian Turklstan largely depend;

(b) garrison the Port of KRASNOVDDSK with a view 

to defending It, with infantry und guns, agalnat 

any attacks oithor by Turko-Oennen or Dolshovio 

forces;
(o) assist to tho utmost of tnelr power the KX- 
ooutive Ooinmlttee of tno Transoaaplan Government 

wltn British troops, guns, mac nine guns, aoroplnnee, 

rlflos, aumunltlon and explosives;
(d) ronder financial aselstenoe to enable the Ex- 

ooutive committee of tno Transcaspian Government 

to carry on tne war and administer the oountrv.

3, in return for suon military and flnonolal eualet- 

anoe the executive commit too of tne TronsoaBplon Gov

ernment undertaker.
(a) to give every faolllty to tne British Govern

ment in tho uso of CuspAtn see shipping;
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(b, to glvo Ггое uccees to tue fort of iRASaO- 

VOUBX nod to ronaor all nolp tn puttlnr thet 

place In n state of defence;

(c, lu easo of nooossltv, to Ithdruw, In consult

ation wltn me nilitary representative» of tne 

Lritieh Oovernraont, oil railway rolling stock of 

every description so ae to i.ske tne railway uue- 
ler.u to nn enemy;

(d) to destroy In cose el nooossltv all reuer- 

vulrs containing masout or water along the rail
way;

(о) to pull up section» of tne railway truck and 

ueot-roy bridges, oulvertF, crossing places and 

sidings, and to dismantle telegraph coıniaunlcn- 

tions, If nooossnry, wltn a view to Hindering 

an опои”'» advance;

( I') te raise and train In Truhscospla lurlncr 

contingents wr „.ill tar" service;

(g, to glvo facility to tne rlttsn in seen 

matters on use oi railway and telegraph» (Inclu
ding wireless), collection ol sup1 lion, damna

tion oi rltlsn olliecrs to I'ransoasrian torcor 

lor liaison pur osoe, anu Improving for motor 

troiric each portion of tne Ask.a.iAd - .«dSHllMl 

rend us 19 wltnln nuuslaa limits;
(hi totally to prohibit tue ox port of cotton 

Iron, Vrnnscnspln until sucn time an tney (too 

rrnnsonnplun dovernment) nave ncqulrou control 

ol Turkistan; tno ox port oi cotton tnereal ter 

being only ullowod under a avstom of licenses 

designed to prevent ony cotton raoonlnc enemy
nanus*

4. on tnclr part tne British Qovenuuent undortakes:-

(a) to doıend JAKU as long as possible, and to 

endeavour to send an union masout to KRASMOVODSk 

ao circumstances admit;

PROTOCOL BY BRITISH AND TRANS CASPIAN GOVERNMENTS 
AUGUST 19, 1918

(b) subjoet to tne prior requirements of tne 

defunco of алии. to uofend >RABhOVUUHk »lth In
fantry and rune against all enenv nttOCiPts from 

tne веа;
(o) to place machine guns no* at Monomouobad at 
lue disposal '4 tne I mnsoasi’lan Oovoriuwont for 

service on tne -orv front;
(al to supply further machine guns aad ammunit
ion now on tneir way iron India and to train nt 
»osnod not more than twolve selected soldiers of 

tho Tronsoncplnn oeveriuoont 111 tnclr use;

(e) to supply one thousand rifles, and nJUirdnlt- 

lon, now on tnclr way lrura India;
(1) to loud rfusolnn-spoohlng soldiers of the : rlt

lsn Army lor tue purpose ol training frosn levies 

lu frunsoaspla;
(g) to give oeo.oou rounds of nuuuer ammunition; 
(П) to give explosives for the destruction of 

brideas ote, if neoesaary, and to lend exoerto 

In tho use of explosives;
(1) to lond additional Srltlsn troops for ser- 

vioo in sueh arena as ı-ау be mutually agreed 

upon ss soon as tuoy oan bo brought up, boarlnc 

in mind tnat In view of tno great length ana 

uilfioulty Of the linos of communication no largo 

lorcos can tig,о be mode available,
(j) to endeovour, If tho puyeloal obctnaloa con 

bo nurmountcu, to lond some aoroplanoa to tho 

T ronaossplan oovennuont.

i. rue i’.rltlmi Oovernraont recognise In principle tne 

propriety ol alloralng tne rransansplun Oovemment 

rineuolul s.islstenoe lor me purposo of oorrving on 

tno war lor tno joint alms set forth In Psragroph one 

of this Protocol, me amount und method of payment 

to bo metiers for further discuseion between tho two 

novornmento, it being agreed met whenever such ony-
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iitento be nude u financial roproaentoll ve ol tno Tit

ian Govо rument snail ou nttucnad to too TranacanpAAn 

joveruiiicnt ana snail nnve, wltn trio lot tor Govoriunont, 

joint control over dleouraoiiionts made fron any froo 

i rontB in uld by '.no .Titian Ooverni.ent,

o. (a) Ao rogorda control el ibil itury force* lout to 

tne fmnscQBplon aovcriuoont, it is ogrocu tuat wnen- 

cvor any JritiFn mllilurv lorco in lout to tno Trona- 

easplan Oovunusont for a Bpeolflc purpose, виоп us 

tno doionou of juiASuuvoliSK, or tno front towaraa 

ТЛЯИККК'Г, sucn force unnll not bo divortod to any 

otner plouo without tno prior consent of tne Hrltisn 

government; but, tout subject to tnis reservation, 

sucn freon as aro lout for ncrvlco on tne front to* 

nurds TASliKXNT snail bo undo г tne a^Aiprorao command 

und comply wttu tuo orders of tne TrniiBcaspinn dom- 

mander on tnnt front, such orders bolnr oonveyed 

tnrourc tno agency ot a Prilled offlcor ottachod to 

tno rrauscasplun (iuwu.anuer lor liaison purposes. Af

ter tno arrival of artillery nt KiiAiinOVODSK a portion 

ol it, in connexion wltn tuo funeral Bltuatlon on tno 

fronts, шоу be translerreu to tne Xnstoru front on 

apre ...cut on tne subject between tne Trauuuusplau aov- 

oriu..cnl anu tne :■•'Titian Oovornuont.

(b) Ab royardn tne uelonco of idtASNOVObflK, wiilcn Is 

u tocn leal anu naval Matter, any P.rltlon forces in 

KRASnoVODSK for tnin purpose would remain under tne 

solo eoiuuMUd ol tne L'rltleh Senior Officer, a repre

sentative of the Trunocnsplon Qovorni.,eul bolnr ottacn- 

eu tor lnloraiatlon und llnioon purpooos,

7. 'ina repronontntivo ol tno British Oovornaont for all 

purposes oi tula Protocol la wo.)or general w «allenon,

(8$ on bonull of tno brltlah Ooverniiiont 1 gusssAtoe 

tno continuance of military and financial nesletanco

во long ne your Government nialutelua itself in power 

and nun no tne i.uln planks in its political platform 

tne roctorotion of order nnd tho uupproaalon of all 

Holaliovic or Turko-oorman intripuon or projecta for 

invasion.

(Slpnou) Я.МаИсзоп, Major Genera 

MJSSHKD. Oonabieearv for Foreign Affaire, V. Doknov. 

l&tn August, li)18.

.vx»**.****»»*»
lAMM
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SECRET. Intelligence Bureau,

Department cf Information.

C. 16.
HEKPKAKDUH ON THE POLITICAL SITUATION IN THE CAUCASUS.

(16 January, 1918.)

I. C-eneral Situation.

Following the examples set by the Ukraine, Slber

South-Eastern Union or Kuban, Trane-Caueaala has established a 

Republic and a Central Executive Committee to take over the 

charge of affairs until the convocation of the Constituent Assembly. 

On November 7/20 the Executive Council of the Soldiers' and Workers' 

Deputies in Tiflis, which Is Menshevik or Moderate Socialist In 

outlook, assisted by the Nationalist party leaders, formed itself 

into a Committee of Public Safety with a view to saving the country 

from conditions similar to those which marked the Bolshevist access 

to power in Petrograd and Moscow. To further the cause of Trans- 

Caucasia and the defence of the front, a further meeting of 

representatives of every political and nationalist party and 

industrial union took place on November 11/24 in order to recognise 

a central authority in Trans-Caucasia. At this meeting the following 

resolutions were passed:
(1) Until the meeting of the Constituent Assembly, to entrust 

the defence of Trans-caucasla and the front to the Committee of 

Public Safety, consisting of representativee of the revolutionary 

democracy, public bodies and nationalities.

(2) To settle problems of a local character alone.
(3) To base their authority on the Soviets, cn ■tacoii "İH-MU 

and publio representative bodies.

Two days later the three Special Commissioners for Trans- 

Caucasia were invited to join this Government, of-which Kr 

Gueguetchkori was elected President and Ml* Tchekhengell
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Commissioner for Home Affairs, it has been onosen on a proportionate 

national basis from representatives of the proletariat and bourgeois 

parties. Against all this procedure the Bolsheviks entered a 

protest.

Information received at the beginning of the month referred to 

the gradual spread of anarchy throughout Trans-Cauoasia, corresponding 

with an extension of Bolshevism. The general situation had become 

alarming in the Southern Cauoaeus, and TurklBh Kurds, Persian bandits, 

Modem troops and Russian soldiers returning from the front were 

causing widespread destruction and loss of life. We are not in a 

position to give the quite latest news; but the situation is 

hardly likely to have improved, whilst Turkish emissaries are 

stirring up the oountry and recommending a further massaore of

Armenians.

The results of some recent elections to different Counoils of 

Workere' and Soldiers' Deputies show a decrease in the Menshevik 

or Moderate Socialist vote and an Increase in favour of the 

Nationalist and Bolshevik parties. Naturally, the latter are 

particularly resentful against the smaller nationalities making 

use of the Revolution to develop their particular national ideals. 

Particularly symptomatic in this respect are the results of the 

municipal elections in Baku. The Socialist bloc obtained 25 places;

Dashnaktsutiun (Armenian) came next with 17, closely followed by 

the Bolsheviks with 16; thereafter came the ituaavet party (14 

places) and the Mussulman United Bloc (11 places); the Cadets have 

only 6 places. It should be noted that the two Mussulman bloc» 

together polled a thousand more votes than the Socialists.

Further evidence of the intensity of national feeling may be 

gathered from the circumstance than when Bolshevik individuals 

of the demobilised RusBlnn Tsarltsln Regiment began looting and
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plundering In the town of Kutals they were promptly rounded up 

by Oeorglan soldiers, put Into a train and aent out of Georgia.

E. Allied Relations with the Cauoasu8■

The following extract from Sakhartvelo, the leading Oeorglan 

newspaper, under date of October 25 (which has only recently come 

to hand), may be taken as representative of Oeorglan feeling.

"V.-e are in possession of reliable Information that the 

Baku Tatars are In constant communication with the Young Turka 

In Constantinople and are getting ready Гог the time when they can 

render assistance to the advancing Turks and the Germans.

"The Western Allies, Franoe and England, are doing nothing at

all to assist us beyond negotiating with some adventurous

Armenians. In this we are placing them in the position of

representatives of the Caucasus. Such snattitude on the part of

England and France constitutes an insult towards the Georgians 
всand Tatars and la going to produce most deplorable efforts for the 

Armenians and themselves. The Western Allies have always been 

late In assisting small nations; we are sure they will be late 

also in our case, thus enabling Germany to enter into our country, 

where we have no ammunition and nothing with whloh to defend 

ourselves. England and Franoe have looked for decision to 

Petrograd, and fcr that reason endangered their own position and 

ours as well".

The above la written from a keenly Nationalist point of view 

and has, therefore, to be discounted to a considerable extent; 

tut It Indicates elements In the situation whlch may be easily 

overlooked with unfortunate reeulte. The present eauoaelan 

Central Government Is International in outlook and worthy of all 

support, but it is not easy to suppose that the animosities and 

suspicions of centuries can be eradicated in the oourse of nine

month», and the cohesion of the Government may not be very great.

On the other hand, eaoh of the three principal nationalities, 

Georgian, Armenian and Tatar, hae Its own National Council on which, 
with minor exceptional elements, they will at onoe fall back on the 
Indication of any serious local trouble. These National Councils 

at this stage therefore represent в more permanent element, and 

the Realpolltlk of the Caucasus hinges upon them. They cannot be 

ignored in view of possible eventualities. The general tendency in 

Trans-Caucasia since the Revolution has been for the nationalities 

to Increase In strength and to Improve their organisation, while 

Non-National, All-Ruselsn and Bolshevik organisations have not made 
a corresponding progress.

If this Is the case, however. It muet be remembered that the 

Georgian and Armenian nationalities are on about equal terms, 

and In the event of the Allies entering Into relatione with them, 

preference for one or approaching one through the other, or 

Indirectly, would Infallibly arouse the Jealousy of the other, and 

lead to trouble. It happens that, owing to their tragic history, 

the Armenian people has been brought into more direct oontaot 
with the European Powers than the Georgians, «d they also have 

several very able, outstanding personalities both looally and 

abroad to represent their interests. On the other hand, while 

the Oeorgians fall in this respect, they are much the more numerous 

people and, particularly since the Revolution, have made muoh 

more rapid strides than the Armenians In the consolidation of their 

national interests. Further, in the years immediately preosdlng 

the war they had been gradually drawing level with the Armenians 

both in business enterprise and in political control, especially in 

Tiflis; and they would probably be able to provide fighting forces 

on as great a scale as ths Armenians if approaohed directly. The
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Georgians are gentlemen and good fighters, and are prepared to 

fight not merely In defence of Georgia, but against the possibility 

of Turco-German domination In Asia Minor. They are prepared to 

fight for the existence of an autononous (late Turkish) Armenia, 

as. If they did not, lt means that there would be further Armenian 

pressure on their own territory. They are also prepared to fight 

In defence of the Treblzond vilayet In particular, and the country 
of the Lazls, who are Mohammedan Georgians.

In order to keep a strong hinterland it Is песеввагу that 

the nationalities should remain In harmony with eaoh other and loyal 

to the central Government, which Is largely composed of members of 

these different National Councils. This, however, will not be 

easy, since their Interests are conflicting, especially In the ease 
oi Armenians And Tatars, vhlle the religion of the latter makes 

ahem definitely hostile to the Allies, Turco-Oerman propaganda has 

been at work among Tatars and Georgians trying to make them fall 

out with the Armenians, and the conciliatory spirit which existed 

among them all at the beginning of the Revolution le, et the moment, 

on the wane. The circumstance that the Tatars, who were net oubjeot 

to conscription under the old regime, have also started to form an

army under the leadership of their own Counoil at Baku Is a serious 

factor In the situation, considering that the Tatar nationalities 

are anti-Armenians and pro-Turk. All this means that the Georgians 

hold the key to the situation, lnasmuoh as disregard of them would 

drive them Into neutrality. This would Imply the loss of a definite 

amount of hold on the Tatars and the oertalnty of renewed maoeacrea 

of the Armenians by the latter. Newspaper reports of trenches more 

or leea thinly manned by the Turks may be a feint to cover an 

advance on Tiflio later In the spring.
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3. Georgian National Interests.

These are being continually urged with very marked insistence. 

The Georgian demands are for the observance of the ancient treaties 

with Russia, guaranteeing her (1) her own elected Government,
(2) expedition of her own business affairs, (3) Courts of Justice 

and the use of the Georgian language for eduoatlonal purposes ae 

being the speech of the peasantry and industrialists, and

(4) autocophaly of the Church and maintenance ef a national army,

(5) inviolability and Indivisibility of treaty boundaries.

The determination Is expressed to defend these rlghte not merely 

before the Constituent Assembly, but at the Peace Conference.

The present Georgian point of vlow may perhaps be given typically 

In a few sentences from the epeoch of Hr Chenkell, Minister of the 

Interior in the present Caucasian Government, before the Petrograd 

Preliminary Parliament In the end of September 1

”... Russians do not seem to have any national self-oonsolouenese 

et all, and X em ashamed, as the representative of a small nation,

to have to teach you a lesson In that respeot............. So far as the

attitude of the Bolsheviks Is concerned, I consider it absolutely 

ruinous for Russia, as she is herself totally devoid of national
self-consciousness........... Let us, on the other hand, beware of too

much nationalism, as this la going to lead to our domination by 

Germany, In which саве we shall be cursed by the organised democraoy 

of the Western Allies. Wo Beorglans will patiently wait until the 

Russians recover their eelf-coneclousneee; should we be disappointed 

there le nothing left to ua but to look after our.elvee end defend 

our Independent political existence".
The consciousness of the national strength may be further 

Judged by the calmness with which the Georgian press le regarding the 

Tatar endeavours from Baku to Isolate the Georgian huesulmane,
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In particular the Adjartsi, and this In spite of the fact that the 

latter revolted In 1914, A Conference of Georgian Mussulmans 

was held In the town of Akhaltslkh at the end of October.

The general feeling seems to hove been that religion and nationality 

ought not to be presented ав two mutually exclusive elements, and 

that good Mussulmans could also be good Georgians. The Christian 

Georgians have no fear of the movement, particularly In view of the 

general drawing together of Georgians and Tatars as against the 

Armenians In connection with the Introduction of Zemetvoe and 
other contentious mattere.

The Georgian nobility, having decided to aoqulesee In the 

abolition of titles and ranks as proclaimed throughout RusBla, 

have been faced with the question of the disposition of oertaln 

lands and property amassed by the nobility as a class. It haa 

been decided voluntarily to surrender these In the eduoatlonal 

Interests of the Georgian people as a whole, a deolslon whloh Is 

quite Ini accordance with the generous lnstlnota of the Georgian 

race. A special governing body oompoeed of representatives 

of the towns, Zemstvos, educational Institutions and political 

parties is to be formed to hold the property temporarily until 

the Georgian Representative Assembly can make some permanent 
decision.

4. Introduction of the Zemstvo.

The Armenian Dashnaktsutlun party have taken up the attitude 

that there must be no introduction of Zemstvos without a previous 

ohange of administrative boundaries In certain oases. Their 

reasons for adopting this attitude may be summarised as follows:

The last administrative changes of boundaries were made In the 

late sixties more In the Interests of the bureauoratlo desire to
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break up the Armenian majority In certain provlncoB than on any 

sound economic or ethnographical lines. The 1,700,000 Armenians 

of Trans-Caucaela are found for the most part In the Governments 

of Erlvan, Ellzabetpol and Tiflis, and partly In Baku and the 

districts of Kars. In the 19 districts Inhabited by Armenians, 

the latter form a majority in only 6, their minority In the other 13 

being due to the unnatural distribution of the boundaries.

While the Armenian suggestions for readjustment are quite 

reasonable in general, they are open to serious crltloism In some 

respects. The most widely accepted Armenian proposal would give 

16 Armenian districts where 60% of the population is Armenian, 

but where, by their scheme of distribution, they have arranged to 

seoure a majority for themselves in 10 of these districts. They 

also make claims on the southern areas of the Government of Tiflis, 

to which the Oeorgians will never consent.

The result of these olalms Is seen In the formation of a 

Georgian Mussulman bloc against the Armenians whenever the matter 

has come up for public discussion. The whole question ms referred 

to the Provisional Government last summer, whloh decided to 

Introduce the Zemstvo at once in those provinces and districts 

about which there was no dispute and to postpone the Introduction 

elsewhere until after the meeting of the Constituent Assembly, when 

an attempt was to be made to bring about agreement between the 

contending parties. Thie decision was considered at a Conference 

of the different Caucasian parties held under the presidency of 

Chenkell at tho end of October. The Oeorgians and Tatars supported 

each other and carried a resolution Introducing the Zemstvo In 

Georgian and Tatar areas without redistribution and postponing the 

settlement of those areas whioh were under dispute. The 

Dashnaktsutlun representatives left the meeting in protest.
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5. Administrative Problems.

There have been signed articles in the Kavkazhoe Slovo and 

Vozrp.ldenle drawing attention to the chaotic administrative 

conditions still prevalent in Turkish Armenia, in spite of the 

expenditure of 10 million roubles subsequent to the great loss of 

Russian lives in conquering the oountry. The type of official 

enlisted by General Pyeshkoff in the autumn of 1916 was totally 

unsuitable. Many of the old "administrative orders" have remained 

in force. The police were certainly changed and the Governor- 

Generalship was converted into a General Commlssaryshlp, but the 

administrative organisation brought into being by the General 
Commissary has done comparatively little to relieve the distress, 

and left the vital issue of practical aid to local charitable 

societies. Wandering Armenian refugees have been attacking Tatar 

homesteads in desperation, Tatars have retaliated en Armenians, 

and further trouble has developed from the steps taken to put 

matters right. It is urged in the articles in question that even 

yet the "old regime" plan of setting nationality against nationalist 

Is followed; that competent administration must be introduced at 

once, the whole administrative body reorganised and broad democratic 

elements of citizenship introduced.

It may be noted that the Dashnaktsutlun party paseed the follow

ing resolution, amonget others, at their last meeting in Tiflis 

with regard to Turkish Armenia;

"Starting from the general position that the Turkish 

Armenian question has been an International one from the beginning, 

and that the independence and separate administration of the 

conquered provinces are secured by the enactments of the Hague 

Convention and that this situation is further acknowledged by a 

declaration of the Russian Democracy on April 14, 1917, and 

of the Provisional Government on July 8, this eeeslon of

MEMORANDUM BY INTELLIGENCE BUREAU
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Dashnaktsutlun acknowledges the absolutely eeeentlkl separation 

of the Commissaryship of Turkish Armenia and lta direct relationship 

with the Central Government, and will determinedly oppoee the 

proposal made in different Caucasian circles of an administrative 

union of Turkish Armenia with the Caucasua proper".

16.1.1S.
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I 26755
Intelligence* Bureau,

Department'll I^o^jon.

C.18.'

Memorandum on the Political Situation 1л the

Caneaeua.

General Situation.

So far ae we know the Trans-Cauoaeian Oovornment Is still in 

existence. The tearing up of the railway line between Baku and 

Elizabetpol has, however, prevented the transport of consignments 

of flour from the Kuban district to Tiflis and is thus producing a 

food crisis which is becoming increasingly acute, m normal times 

Georgia, for example, imported 80 million poods of grain from the 

Kuban district annually, but cannot get at present even at the rate 

of a quarter of that amount. The Ukrainians were prepared to send 

grain from Odessa by boat, but the Black Sea Fleet, which is in the 

hands of the Bolsheviks, intimated their intention of preventing 

this except on the oonditlon that the TranB-Cauoaolan Government 

should become Bolshevik. It seems probable, therefore, that within 

a short period the Trans-Caucasian Government will be faoed with 

an aoute food crisis whioh may eventuate in riots and ultimately 

in lta overthrow. In that case it may be expected that the Russian 

army in Persia will get more than ever out or hand and oonmenoe

pogroms in Persia and Armenia. It is stated that already the 

Persian population in Oilan and Mazandaran has been decimated by the 

Russian soldiery, if it is the case that the present Trans- 

Caucasian Government has definitely demanded the withdrawal of 

British troops from Turkey in Asia on the basis of "no annexations", 

this only strengthens the necessity for the Western Powers keeping 

in direct touch with aid placing most reliance on the National 

Councils, since the Federal Council (Trans-Caucasian Government) is 

theoretically opposed to the dismemberment of Turkey. in the oaae of
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a no-annexation policy being adopted Lazistan might be lost to the 

Georgians - the actual Bolshevik proposal being that the provlnoe 

should decide by referendum if it wants to remain in Turkey or 

rejoin Georgia - and Armenia in Turkey being either restored or 

made autonomous would result in Increased Armenian pressure on 

the present Georgian territory.

Constituent Assembly Election Results.

Confirmation of some of the possibilities and tendencies 

outlined in the previous paragraph may be further found in the 

results of the Constituent Assembly election for the town of Tiflis, 

the figures of which have Just ooms to hand. The ptinolpal parties 

polled as follows:- Uenshevlks 36,766; Daahnakteutlun 19,462! 

Bolsheviks 17,620! Soeial Revolutionaries 11,626; Cadets 9,462; 

Social Federalists (Oeorglans) 3,446; Georgian National Democrats 

3,262. Analysis shows that the garrison voted mainly Bolshevik 

and Social Revolutionary; the prisons voted Bolshevik almost 

unanimously. The outstanding feature, however, is the presenoe 

and growth of a Bolshevik electorate whatever the explanation of 

its origin.

Declaration by Trans-Caucasian government.

On Deoember 4 a declaration was mads by the Commissioners

of the Trans-Caucasian Government to the people of Trans-Caucasia,

from whioh the following extract may be given, in which their

policy is outlined. By inference it also provides a picture of the

conditions obtaining at present in Trans-Caucasia.

"Definitely to improve the disorganised finanoej to 
save the army and population from Impending famine by seourlng 
supplies for them; to Improve means of transport and ways 
and communications! regularly and healthily to demobilise 
on conclusion of peace; to protect public order; to exercise 
control over production and distribution, and by all means 
to protect the interests of labour and those of the working
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classes; Immediately to introduce a democratic Zemstvo; to 
reorganise the tribunals and organs of administration; 
immediately to organise democratic land committees in places 
in which they do not exist, so that they should take over the 
management of Appanage, State and Church lands, and also 
privately-owned lands belonging to large proprietors, the 
promulgation of the confiscation of which will follow in the 
immediate future, together with a declaration regulating all 
land questions and to prepare them for the Constituent 
Assembly Land Legislative body; the immediate abolition of 
all class privileges and institutions created for the purpose 
of protecting the Interests of privileged classes; to 
establish good neighbourly relations with contiguous peoples 
on the basis of their recognition of revolutionary principles.

"Adhering to the point of view of complete self-determina
tion of nationalities proclaimed by the Russian Revolution, 
the Commissioners cf Trans-Caucasia will take stepe to come to 
a rapid and equitable solution of the national questions in 
Trans-Caucasia.

"Regarding the maintenance of unity of the general Russian 
front the Trans-Caucasian Government Commissioners will take 
most energetic steps towards the immediate conclusion of peace 
being guided in this direction by the general conditions 
obtaining on the Western front, by the conditions of local 
life snd in agreement with the wishes of the peoples 
inhabiting the Cauoasue".

Tho Conclusion of an Armlstlcd.

Conformably with the policy outlined in tho preceding paragraph 

the Commander-In-Chief of the Army of the Caucasus Intimated on 

December 6 to the Consuls of the Allied Powers in Tiflis his 

acceptance of the proposal for an armlotice ön the whole of the 

Caucasian front received by him from the Cemmandor-ln-Chlef cf the 

Turkish Army. The Russian Commander-In-Chief intimated that he 

was "compelled to take this step in consequenee of the general 

political conditions obtaining in Russia", His acceptance of 

the "humane" proposal ie farther stated to be "in no way directly 

against the Allies of Russia, their interests being safeguarded 

by a condition Imposed upon the enemy fully and immediately to 

cease proceeding with all strategic regroupment movements which 

might injuriously affect the Englieh Army in Mesopotamia". A 

protest was lodged by the foreign Consuls against "the initiation 

of proceedings elaborating terms on the basis of which an armistice 

was to be concluded without the knowledge of our Governments".
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Georgian Affaire.

The Georgians continue to show enterprise in tht reorganisation 

of their national life in all its asoects, Latterly the Georgian 

Rational Council has arranged a general registration of its man

power in order to be fcle to mobilise their forces for the economlo 

organisation of the country. All the available professions are 

being classified, after which eaoh individual will receive a card 

and so be ready to undertake specified work of national importance 

when called upsn.

In addition to the re-establishment of the independence of the 
Oeorglan Church, the cation of a national army, the formation 

of national schools, the opening of a national university and 

mobilisation of man-power, the Georgians are also taking steps for the 

establishment of their own law courts. A special Commission 

composed of Georgian barristers Is engaged in working out a scheme 

for this particular? reform. During the past hundred years the 

Oeorglan peasantry have suffered untold injuatioes under the 

procedure of the Russian Law Courts, having to plead or defend 

themselves through Russian interpreters, a eystem that lend itself 

very easily to unlimited bribery and abuse; but with Georgian 

Judges and the use of the Georgian language some of the more 

obvious forms of injustice will be removed.

Georgian Manganese Ore Industry and its Importance for the War.

Attention may be drawn to the Importance of the Georgian 

manganese ore industry for the war. In spite of the repeated 

attempts of foreign capital, 65% of the entire Industry is still in 

Georgian hands; 15% has been in the hands of Oerman capitalists 

directly connected with Krupps, and in her extension towards the 

East, Germany has continuously had her eye upon this Oeorglan 

Industry. During the old regime a Swedish group of capitalists,
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which was in close touch with Germany, endeavoured, it le eald 

through Rasputin's Influence, to prevemt the sale of German 

property here and desired to eecure It for themeelvee. But thie 

effort was fruBtratod through a very powerful protost on the part 

of the Georgian nobility.

Georgian-Tatar Relations.

It Is now possible to give the decisions reached by the 

Congress of representatives of West Georgian Mohasmadans held at 

Akhalzykh for the purpose of establishing complete unity with 

Oeorglan Christiane. They are as follows:-

(1) The establishment In the Western part of Georgia of
Georgian

modern/schools.

(2) The complete elimination of all Turkish Influence, aa 

"although we have the Mohammedan religion In coiroon with the 

Turks we are Oeorgians by race and therefore cannot recognise 

TurkiBh Influence".

The Congrese further referred to the "following established 

facte: that the Albanians, Egyptians, Araba, Syrians aad Persians, 

although having a religion in common with the Turks, have separated 

themeelvee from Turkish political Influence! therefore all 

attempts of the Turkish leaders to establish a Pan-Islam movement 

In order religiously to control all Moslems will be frustrated".

Oeorglan-Tatar-Armenlan-Relations.

There le still evidence of considerable feeling gainst the 
Armenian national claims In the form of protests from the local 

Inhabitants of the threatened districts. It may be recollected 

that in the programme drawn up by Dashnaktsutlun claims were 

made for (1) the whole of the Erlvan Government! (2) the South

western part of the Government of Ellzabetpol (the Tatars absolutely 

refuse to consent to such olalms and are even threatening to eject
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the minority inhabiting the above-mentioned parts); (3) the 

district of Akhalkhlakl and half of the district of Borchalo (the 

Georgians entirely refuse to consent to these olalms to their 

historical territory 6n whloh, they state, they have a majority of 

65Ä, and declare that they will resist any unjustified attempts of 

this kind with armed force).

Anglo-Russian Commission In Petrograd.

The following extraot Is from the Georgian newspaper

Sakhartvelo under date November 13i

"The above-mentioned Commission, besides maintaining a 
general propaganda In Russia, is also Interested in tho 
Caucasus. We welcome the activities of the Commission so 
far аз they are concerned In telling us what Great Britain 
is doing In this war, but unfortunately so far as the English 
press is concerned they do not show muoh interest or knowledge 
in the affairs of the Caucasus, and it will therefore be 
desirable that the Anglo-Russian Commission should Influence 
the British press In that direction. Needless to say the 
German press and leading public opinion takes an Intense 
interest In the Caucasus and is publishing many works".

9.2.18.
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Decypher of telegram from Bir C.Marling (Teheran).

May 9th.1918.

D. 5.15 p.m. May 9th.1918.

K. 3.20 p.m. May 10th.1918.
537

No. 396.

Following from Consul at Tabriz May 9th, begins:У

Nouri Pasha (there is eonie scepticism as to whether 

he is Enver's brother) arrived yesterday with 30 Turkish 

officers and men. They told same Persian officers of 

Cossack Brigade wno called on then that they are part

of General dtaff of Turkish Army of 15,000 men which has
Ed rim !,

three objectives:- (1) Kars; (2) Erltan; and (3) Via 

Ardebil, Astara and Baku to annex to Turkish- Mussulman 

Regions of Caucasus.

They consider Azerbaijan as belonging to Turkey 

but Russian Consul General thinks that they mean old 

frontier west of bake Urumia.

They said that only General Staff and its requisite 

personnel would come to Tabriz which would be its 

headquarters (on the other hand. Governor General 

again told French Consul this morning that Nouri 

Pasha would only stay a few days) and they had no 

hostile intentions against anybody who would not inter

fere with them or their objects.

Vali-Ahd

538

Vail Ahd is now reported to have changed hie mind 

and said that as he did not leave when Russians came he 

would not do so (group omitted; ? if) Turkish troops 

came, on the other hand, my French colleague tells me 

His Highness violently abused TUrks to him yestorday. 

Cossack Brigade has been ordered on no account to leave.

There has been no wireless news from Tiflis since 

General Karpoff left Julfa with his staff two days ago. 

There are howevei’ some Armenians left to work wireless.

There is now a tendency on the part of the French 

and United Btates Consuls and many Persians to regard 

Turkish menace on Azerbaijan as a bluff, Russian Consul 

General is still pessimistic;personally all I can say is 

that if Turks want to come Persians are much too feeble 

and split up in cliques ever to resist them.

Bent to Teheran, Ulnsterville.
Addressed to Foreign Office, sent to Goverrment of 

Indiu No.396, Bagdad.
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WAS DEPARTUKHT. Z “

Thia telegram opens up the possibility that, before 

the Turks evacuate Persian Azerbaijan, they may carry 

through a "plebiscite- there, declaring the separation 

of the province from Persia and its union with Russian 

Azerbaijan and Baku in an independent "Turanian" State.

The Persian Orown-Prlnoe would be a good Turkish 

candidate for the throne of this new principality.

Hitherto 11.e. during the period between the begin

ning of the Russian Revolution and the present Turkish 

occupation of Tabriz) the Persian Azerbaijanis have 

apparently rejected similar propesals from their Russian 

fellow-e o un trymen.

This was natural, since Tabriz was the centre of the 

Persian Nationalist Party, and the Persian Azerbaijanis 

hoped that, as a result of the Russian Revolution and the 

war, both Rib sinn and English influence in Persia would be 

brought to an end, and Persia received into the Turoo- 

Cerifiun Alliance.

As "Turanians" in language and at the same time leaders 

of the Persian nationalist Party, the Persian Azerbaijanis 

had everything to gain politically by remaining inside 

Pereia, if Persia’s foreign relations developed in such a 

d1rection.

How, however, it is clear that British influence will 

not merely remain, but will extend to the whole of Persia 

as fast aS tbs Turks evacuate it. And the Persian 

Azerbaijanis, being anti-British and pro-Turk, and in many 

cases personally oommltted to the enemy (e.g., their most 

talented leader, Takl-Zada, has been for many months at 

Berlin I, may in these oircumstances prefer to sever their 

connection with Persia altogether.

AZERBAIJAN DEMOCRATIC REPUBLIC
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Thus a plebiscite, taken by the Turks on the eve of 

their departure, might have genuine popular support, and 

would plaoe ue in an awkward situation.

To disregard it would he diffioult in view of our 

championship of the prinoiple of "self-determination" 

in the Arab countries, Armenia, etc. To countenance 

it would perplex our relations with the Persian 

Government.
The request of the Russian Azerbaijan. Republlo for 

recognition by H.M.G. ought to be considered in the 

light of this possibility.

If we recognised Russian Azerbaijan, and then 

Persian Azerbaijan immediately declared union with it, 

the position would be very difficult for us indeed.

A • J.T.

12.10.1Э.
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«.
П»« Tr«n«.Çmif tan ProvUlonal Oovernaent.

в» far •• ода Information веса. Uta Provlaloaal Owwnaıt 
of tba Trane-Caucasian Republic, or ao^allad Coenlseariat. which 
etaa into existence on rove-bar MU, m», it still »t 
®f It »111 be recollected that it waa a Coalition of all
tba Soalallat Canoe ratio alsMnta (Maahevik only) lb Irene-Causes la. 

ud wa« to aot until tho All-Russiaa Constituent Assaably should 
n*«t. Ona result, however, of the Katlonal Oaorglsn *~Tt~Mj~ 
iaaa below) has boon to bring out Ita artificial and tea^crsry 

char ас tar into the strongest possible relief. Referanoaa to It 
both In speech and writing on the pert of the Oeorglan conuunlty 
Indicate that they regard It, and «hat It represents, sorely as a
passing Fhaee. lhe naw Caucasian Republio, they argue, leaks 
historical tradition. It Is a geographical rather than a political 
and national unity end is ss artificial ее, say, a Balkan Fader;tad 
Republic would hare bean, They coneIdas that It »111 be ’vary 
difficult to nalntain la one front two rival Christian raaaa Ilka 
the Georgians, who are the lsglttaate owners of Tests» Trans- 
Caucasia, and the arnsnlaaa, who era largely guests la Trane- 
Caucasia, or to toablae those two Christian raaaa vlth the Tatara,
•ho are still an a vary lo« level of aoelal Sevalepnaot*
(f*XhertvtIo. Daaanbar l, 191?) The adoption of aaoh an attitude 
■111 naturally naka It vary dlfflsüt for the Provisional Oovem.l 
to work aaoothly. It seeae aa If praalous tins sad energy any
ba waited in adjusting rival olalna, and that la the and the Treos- 
Caucaalan Republio »111 again split up late three Independent 
republios - Oaorglsn, Asorbaljan (Tatar) and Amonlan. This process 
nay, however, ba temporarily hindered by the following considerations
(1) The мга recognition that affairs »111 eventually develop 
naturally xn thie ч~ Taw1t.—.
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to prolong the regime of the Provisional Oovernamt In order to 
mpley Use interval for the conservation of the national energy.
(t) Shder the Provisional Ooverrwwnt, the eountry nay be better 
sue to nest the conditions produced by the retlrenent ef the stervlnr 
Russian troopa free the Turkish front, on the ena hand, and the 
laeeedlsie Turko-deraast Invasion on the ether. 13) Under the 
frcvlalocal Oevonweent the Georgiana la partlaular »111 be better 
able U safeguard their territory fron any olalna that nay be node 
ее the pert ef the Bouth-laatem federated Republic. The latest 
Oaorglen papers (end of Deceefter 1917) shoe a very narfced dueIre 
far the closest of arrangemente and understanding with the Amiens 

la «lew oT the ceasing scion danger.
Tbe Provisional Cevoransnt bee taken neaaures for leaning 

Its own money ■ about 00 sü 11 Ion roubles. Tbe Botes are to t*

«cured on tbs eoadsined property of/the Trans-Cevsnslea Mmlelpelltlea. 

ns Psoralen Rational АиайИ-

This Congress of »90 delegatee net on December 3 In Tiflle 
under the yreeldeaey of Mr J orden la, the veteran leader ef the 
oeorglaa Social penoomtle party. Ita principal business wae the 
slectlon of • Supreme Connell of 97 inhere te net ее the leading 
authority for the Oeorglaa nation and lie rejreesntaUve In dealing, 
with ether natlosialltlee. Renbers «are elected In the fo. lowing 
saSir-. proportionate te the etrength ef the different partlesi 
Social Democrats (Mensheviks) BO) Independent non-party, 1B| 
latlonsl Soelellet Federeilete, 10) Rational Curate, 9j 
foolal Democrat Batlonallete, d) looieiist Revolutionaries, 8: 
goorglem Behamdsas, 8. Bet e Slagle Bolshevik finds • plane 
«pea tho Coenall. The prlaslpnl deelaleae reeehed by the Assndly 
•are ea follows 1 (В) I Ith regard to the present political
iltaatlea: (1) Tbe eiaJBcorgma nation, ее a hundred years ago,
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173495

15th Oeteber}

TELEGRAM FROM DIRECTOR OF MILITARY INTELLIGENCE

XZ504 (Ц.Х.2).

U* ЗиЛ**
I

The Director of Military lrtelllcer.ee presents hl» 

cenpllments to the Under Secretary of state for Forolgn 

Affaire and bega to state that the following reliable 

Information from a most secret »ourco has been received 

from the 0.0.C. Keiopotamlas-

(1) On the 12th October order» were given for 
a special train to convey Anmsd Pasha, Enver 
Pasha'e father, from Batum to Ellxabetopol.

(2) On the same date, Nurl, the Turkish 
commander In Baku, was Informed by Enver Pasha 
that while the Turks were In a etrong position 
In Azerbaijan they should take steps to leave 
nc Armenians or Russians within the boundaries 
of Azerbaijan. The districts of Lenkoran and 
Astara should at onoe be cleared In order that 
no obstacle should remain which night prevent 
the Turkish frontier marching with that of 
Azerbaijan. Zhslll Pasha, cccnendlng the 
Turkish Eastern Croup of Amies, had reported 
that 300 Russians with 4 guns as well as a 
number of Armenians were fortifying Astara.

The Under Secretary of State, 
Foreign Office.

The Director of Military Intelligence presents 

hio cooplinents to the Under-Secretary or State for 

Foreign Affairs and, with reference to his letter Mo. 

M.I.2.590/13 of the 12th Inst begs to state that the 

following absolutely reliable lnfornatlon from a most 

secret source has been received In this office.

(1) On the 12th October Enver was of the opinion 
that the Oeroans vould probably wish to send 
troops to Baku as they feared that the Azerbaijan 
and North Csucaous Oovornment vould shortly apply 
to tho British and American Ministers at Teheran 
for recognition. At the entry of German troops 
Into Baku would Involve danger of a British attack 
on the tom, the Azerbaijan Government was resolved 
to prevent their entry.

(2) Oa the 13th Ootober Solf telegraphed to General 
Von'Press at Tiflis as followss-

"Por your confidential lnfornatlon.- 
In our reply to Anerlea we could not help deciding 
to eonply In the question of evacuation also, 
since, according to all Information available here, 
- (Berlin) - our offer of peace would otherwise 
have been declined, bhother President Clleon 
wishes te see the Eastern border states also

evacuated
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evaoueted. 1« not clear from hie note. In any 
oaee the deliberation» of the Connlsaloa will give 
ua an opportunity to edvanoe the objections that 
my be taken to that course.

Sxolualvely for your per tonal lnformtlont- 
Our opposition to a premature ovaouation of the 
border state» would be strengthened if tha border 
states themeelvee would make objection thereto.
Za order not to expote ourselves to the reproach 
of double dealing, »e met refrain fron proapting 
such objeotion ourselves. You should, however, 
so regulate your language ae te give the beet 
prospect that the looal authorities in your area 
*111 dsolde upon this step of their own accord.”

(5) On the 14th October Enver informed (fWurl) as Baku 
that he foresee that. In caee Turkey concluded peace 
with ths Entente, ehe would be compelled oetenelbly 
to withdraw her troope from Aterbaijen and Worth 
Caucasus, leaving theee regions to rely on their 
own national forces. Be was accordingly arranging 
that those national forces should be neintelned by 
putting la comend of thea Turkish off leers who, 
while oetenelbly beoeming eubjeote of Aserbaljan 
end Rorth Caucasus, would at ths same tins remain 
Ы a (Enver' e) instrument e.

Major-General Thwaltee ventures to point out that 

the information in (3) le the natural ec<juel to the 

message prevlouely sent by Inver Pasha of which the 

gist wee contained la hie letter above mentioned.

the Under-Sosretary of State, 
Foreign Offioe.

DE8PATCH FROM WAR OFFICE 
OCTOBER 28, 1918

Dear Graham,

with referenoe to my letter of the 82nd October end the 
laetem Committee Mote on Aserbaljan, etteobed to it.
I should be glad if you would substitute the following, whioh 
embodies more recent information.

We have reliable information that on the 17 th Ootober the 
Sth Cauoaeue Division, which had been ordered to Constantinople 
received ordere to remain in Aserbaljan and to become "subject 
to Aserbaljan", if neoaeeary. It wee known that on the 13th 
Ootober Inver Paehe, an t lot pa ting the cono lue ion of peace, 
realised that Turkey would be obliged to order her armies to 
evacuate Aserbaljan end Worth Cauoaeue, and he therefore 
arranged thet Burl, with staff offloere and non-oommleelcned 
offloers, should remain in Aserbaljan, where they would work 
permanently. This flte in with other information whloh we 
nave received regarding Halil and Burl, who are Inver'e 
relatives, being established in the Cauoaeue, and regarding 
Birer'e father, when he recently sent to the Cauoaeue, while 
he inetruoted Burl to sound hie offloere in order to ascertain 
whioh of thee would remain with him in Aserbaljan in any 
olroumetanoee. Further, by the 20th Ootober, IS offloere had 
left Constantinople to take up military appointments in the 
Caucasus end steps had been taken to eend qulokly offloere
from other parte of Turkey.

At the ease time it should be noted that Enver leeued 
ordere on the lBth Ootober thet no Ottoman unit wee to enter 
Armenian territory, eepeeially Xarabegh. and that Turkish 
comaandere were not to intervene in disputes between 
Aserbaljan and Armenians. It lo also reported that the Turtle 
intend handing over to the Armenians, behind the backs of the 
Georgians, the dietrlot of Karak 1 lador 1, in the South of the 
Provinoe of Tiflis and belonging to the Oeorgians. This may 
indicate Turkish intent lone of compensating the Armenians for

further
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further lctooe at tho hands of Azerbaijan, and an attoapt to 
rocenoilo then to tho prooonoo of gnver'a relatives, whllo 
providing on applo of discord for the future.

A Turkish plan has boon revealed for the unification of 
Azerbaijan and Worth Oauoaouo under one Woolen Oovernment whloh 
the Turks apparently hope will bo able to dale our recognition. 
The Intention of thio le obvlouely that the State so oonetltuted 
should harbour their Pan-Turon Ion agente, and tho Turks are known 
to greatly fear that the Geneano will eend troope to Baku end oo 
upeet their eeheaoa. for thoy cannot hopo to get the Independence 
of Azerbaijan recognised while Oernan troope remain there. Zt 
may bo notloed that, In aooordar.oo with the eooret protocol signed 
by Taleat on the 23rd September, Cornany, though not actually 
supporting, doee not hinder Turkish plans for the formation of 
Independent etatee In Worth Cauoaeus end Turkestan.

That Turkish fears of Corman Interference have sufficient 
grounda la ehown by the feet that on the ldth Ootobor the Cernanc 
had two wlreleee etatlone ready for deapatoh from Berlin for 
Tabriz and Teheran, but they hod decided to send one to Tabriz vis 
Tiflle, while the other wae to bo disposed of ae thought fit; 
while ее recently ae the 18th October a Osman nlaslon was en lte 
way to Baku for the exploitation of the oll-flelda, and the 
"economic plenipotentiary* had oxperte ready for Baku and Orosnl. 
Thia conneota with deaanda from Berlin earlier In the month for 
detallo regarding roquiroaonta of tho Baku oll-flelda In the way 
of machinery, etc. The Germane have aleo been making greet 
offorta to eupply Georgia with food-»luffe, although they have 
admitted that thoy cannot supply the full amount pramleod; two 
ahlpa with a total of 118,000 pooda of vhoat, aro known te have 
sailed from Ukrainian porta to Potl.

Zt ooemo fairly obvious froa tho above that Oormany and 
Turkoy, or at least tho O.U.P. faction In Turkey, are oaoh 
trying to use the other in manoeuvring for aa favourable a pool - 
tlon as possible at tho Peace Conference. Zt is probable that

neither

151

neither of them la lattlng the other know all that ha la 
doing.* For lnatonoo, the Oermana have stiffened up 
Conetantlnople with a division from the Crimea, perhaps 
In the hope that they oould arrange peaoe with the 
Dardanelles still oloeed and so deny ua aooese to the 
Blaok 8ea. The O.U.P. may be quite prepared to accept a 
peaoe scoured under the aueploee of the now Sultan while 
they retain a foothold in Azerbaijan and вау be more or 
lose Indifferent regarding the Blaok sea, so thoy take 
advantage of the presanoe of Gorman troope in Conetantl
nople, whloh they apprise вау enable them to got easier 
terms from ua. by pushing thalr own troops but to the 
Moritzs,? while It enables than to counterbalance German 
aotlvlty at Baku by the retention of one of their own 
divisions there. At the sax» time they are undermining 
Gorman lnfluenoe in the Cauoaeus by stealing territory 
from Georgia, to whom Oormany hoe made a loan and many 
promleea.

Tho above will give soma indication of the way our 
anamloe' minds are working, and I should like to see all 
Turkish agents In Azerbaijan handed over by the terms of 
the armletloe.

Tours sincerely,

It le Interesting to note that a Oerman offloar,ln 
the Mosul area, stated about 22nd Ootobor that Turkey 
Intended to make a separate peaoe and asked the Oerman 
Military Mleelon at Constantinople for instructions as to 
whether he should risk travelling ovor the Aleppo - Adana 
stratoh of railway or make off to tho Cauoaaua-

Tho Turks, aa recently aa 17th Ootobor, ordered the 
advanood guard of two of their divisions up to the 
Maritas, though they were eventually to fall back to the 
Chatalja lines if neoeaaary.
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the Republics of *»ortb etactiai" and ‘Axerbaljan*, and 

Saver'Paeba's pc Hoy there .
The terrltoiles covered by these two republics uw above 

to ths attaobsd cap ("Xortb Caucasus" red,*AstrbelJan", blue)
The -доги Caucasus Rspubllc*wae aet op last etamer by the 

aountala tribes of Daghestan, who sines the Russian Revolution 
had gradually freed themselves froa Russian military ooatrol.

Ths tribes are ao wild and split up (linguistically aad 

geographically) that it Is improbable hat they have estab
lished any effective oentral Administration.

The only organ of government of ahleh we have any lnforaa- 
tlon Is the delegation which wont to Constantinople last 
sumsmer and la probably still there.

Thio delegation olalaed for the "Sorth Caucasus Republic*
a wide territory, includiag the country of the Terek and
Xuban Cossacks, where the population le purely Xusnlaa and

Ukrainian. Rut lta authority le only acknowledged, If et all.
by the Sanni Mo*lee tribes of Daghestan, la R.l. Caucasia. The
reseants of the forner Moslem population of B.V.Caueasle 
. b
(tabardlane, sftbasiaas, ete. I seam to be holding aloof from 
It ao far.

The *Rep«bllc* and its ‘delegation* ue chiefly Important 
is a Hsiao a between the Turks and the various de facto lade- 
Mnient DaghesUal tribes.

The *Aierbal.’an■Republic* was aet up laat May. when the 

•canon government of Trans-Caucasia fell to pioooo.
The population (called by the Rusolana "Caucasian Tatars") 

la Turkish-speaking. Their dialect la Identical with that 
•pokes in the adjoining Fere lan province of Aserbaljan, and 
la oloaely related to Ooaanll. The two Assrbaljans wore 
»nly separated by -tussle's conquests at Persia's expense during

MEMORANDUM BY WAR OFFICE 
AUTUMN 1918

11Г

t.
during the first thirty ysua of tho 19th oentury. Rut for 
the war aad the fall of tho Tsardom, they would ultlutoly. 
no doubt, have boon reunited under Russia. no aetsal 
frontier between thorn la artlflslal.

The present government of the Aserbaljan Republlo has 
developed out of the Tatar Rational Council, founded early 

la tho Revolution, and Is in ths hands of tho Tatar laadowaors.
Ao landownors those hate tho Bolsheviks, aa Tatars they hats 

the Armenians, with whoa thoir national claims confllot la tho 
karabagh and Rrlvan districts, where there la a mixed population. 
Aa "Turanlaaa"aad Moslems they Incline toearda the Turks, with 

whom tbsy bars many comma aad no confllotlng Interests.
They did not get on well with the Dsghestaaio at the begin

ning of the Revelation (tho Dagbestanle, who are not Turklah- 
epoaklag. were afraid of being domineered over by them). Rut
thr influenoe of the Turke. and the ooamoe danger recently 

slue
Incurred from the British aad Arseninas at Baku, aay/bavs drawn 

then together.
■or do they get on with ths Persians. Per though they have 

kept in touch with Paralan culture since the tine when they 

belonged to Perola, they have also picked up Western methods and 
Ideas under tbs Russian rdgtuo (especially at laky). They show 

ao algos of wishing to reunite with Perola, but are working on 
the contrary to ее para te Persian Aserbaljan from her and Join It 

to themselves In an independent state In oloao alliance with 
Turkey.

Relatione with Turkey. The Cauoaslaa Moslems generally gave 

Russia trouble la tho Russo-Turkish wars of tho laat oentury 

(ее peel all у in 1877-8). aad daring this war the Turks, as noon 
as ths Revolution gave then aa opening.cent agents ** Daghestan 

and Aserbaljan to stir uy revolt.
Tbolr advanoe into tho Caucasus this summer has given thorn
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direct oentaot, and IS they wore to ratals th* territories thoy 

annexed le June 1916 (narked oa tho жар) thio oentaot would ho 
permaeat.

At thio ooeont soot of xfcx Atsrbaljaa, both Russian and 
Toralaa. le occupied by tho Turkloh am?. Tho Turka bare boss 

introducing toohlaoal advisers (even a Turkish flnaaolal export.') 
oad xllltor? Ina true tore, in Imitation of Ceroan oMtheda la tb* 

Baltic Province* and th* Ukraine. Baku waa captured by a sized 

fore* of Turka aad Turkloh-led Aterbaijanla.
Tb* Russian Aoerhpaala olala Baku aa thoir oapltal (though 

It la a cosnepeiitan olty) aad thio baa hooa a oouroo of eisuador- 
otending between the Turk* aad tho Оопмаа. alao* tho latter, la 

thoir oupplonoatary treaty with th* lolshevlko. guaranteed th* 
peooooolon of Baka to kaaela over the Turk** head. The ?nrke 

naturally support tho Aierbaljaal alaia. «bleb would giro Turkey 

ladlroot control over on* of the rlohoot oltloo of th* world.

kar«r route*a doalana. then Bulgaria oapltalatod, It eoeaed aa 
though th* C.tl.T. bad two alternative*either to take ahlp 
to Conotaaaa end rejoin the aoaoy they had dopoeltod la Swltser- 
laad. or else to fight to tho death at Coaataetlaoplo. But 
there are now lndloatloaa that Barer cocteaplatoo a third oouroo,
« to retreat to the Xaatera caacosua aad wage a guerilla warfare 

there, la repetition of hie exploits la the Interior of Tripoli 
after tb* Treaty of Louoaaao (191B).

The Atsrboljan Republlo he* ooked the Brltloh authorities la 
lerole for roeogaltloa. oad road Bella, th* Turkloh Minister at 
Bora*, conveyed the ooa* roguost roeeatly to a British agent la 
Swltserlaad oa behalf of the Atdrboljoal delegatee at 
Constantinople.

Again the Turks ore reported (Blr T.Oox Io. BT1 of 10.101 to 

boro proalsed to wake tho Cram Triaoe of Terete (who lo ox. 
offlelo forrraor-generol of Tertian gserbaijew) ruler of a waited

AZERBAIJAN DEMOCRATIC REPUBLIC 
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Aterbaljan - doubtlooo to bo independent under Turkloh pro
tection. They bare aloe spread a report in Teheran that
B.H.G. have offered Toralaa Baorbaljaa to Turkey (sir T.
Cox Io. BOO Of IS.101. It lo ruaoured further that they 
Intend to unit* Aterbaljan oad Daghestan into a single state.

Thus the first olw of tho Turks oooao to bo to bluff I.H.O. 
la to recognising the ladopoadoaoo of Russian AtergelJwa. then 
to strengthen thio state by adding Daghestan and Toralaa 

Aterbaljaa to It (preeuaably thresh faked pleblaoltea), sad to 
keep tho whole ores uader Turkish oootrol.

But should wo not fall late the trap! aad they eaa hardly 
be la someat in «xpeotlag Us to do sol. they probably antlol- 
pato that they can bold thio area by fores. Ita natural 
defences ore extraordinarily strong: oa the lortb the Caueaeua 
range and the Daghestan bastion; oa the Wont the aouhtalns of 
torn Bagh; aad on tho South tho hllla o/%erfceljan and Ollaa, 

Inhabltated by wild Turkloh-epoaklng tribes like the Shab- 
Sorena, aad anti-British guerillas like tho Jbngallo.

Tb* region night bo aad* solf-tuffloiag, olaoo tho oil oad 
industry of Baka. tk* agrloultar* <t th* Arao and Kura plalao. 
and th* Rating notarial ef th* eountain tribes weald be at the 
disposal of those who ooatrollod It.

It lo poealltrly laaeoooslblo to Brltlah forest baaed oa 
Syria aad Mssepotaala. olaoo the wide son* of Turkloh Araonla 
and Kurdistan Ilea be»—**».. aoraaa whloh It would tab* aontho 
or ores years to cons truet effeetlve oenamnlcotleae.

Oa the other baad. It lie* entirely open towards Conotaatl- 
noplo. olaoo there are railways loading free th* Blaek goa porta 
of Batua oad Totl to Хаки aad Tahrlt, and thooe railways are al- 

ready under Tureo-Oerasa oootrol. while tho Blaek Sea will re- 
waia oa till th* atrolt* ar* opened to tho Allies.

Ao for the railways loading to lirepeas Kaaste, only that 
running froa Baku along the Caspian ooast lo yet eoBpletod, oad
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It le eoaaaaded by tho Dag bee teal tribes.

These eoaalderatloaa siggest that it nay ba the pel ley of tha
C.D.F. (or as any rata of barer I to bold oa aHpwowoe* at Oonetaatlao- 
plo a; to tbo laat pooalblo aaaant, pulling tbo wlreo of a puppet 
*Sateato-phll" goveraoent. aad tboa take ahlp to ftataa when tbo game 
la ap aad tho Straita aso oa tha point of falling.

Tbo canpalga of l»lt la tho Tripoli hinterland was a groat aucoeea 

aa eropaganda. and it la evident that thia la to bo aot going again 

by a aew aloaion froa Coaataatinoplo, which «111 proeoed by aiibaarloe 
with the ftonuaai. Tbla «111 keep tho Pan-Xolaale Moreaeat allbe lc 
te- Moalev Africa, «kero Suropeaa proatlgo baa boon abokea (chiefly 
through Italian lnoowpeter.ee) daring tho «ar aad «boro tbo Turklob 
ddbaole la tho Arab provlacoa of Aau «111 hardly bo roallaod.

Tbo plan of canpalga in Azerbaijan la no doubt deolgaed to oroato 
a alnllar foooa of ua-root la the north*Baatern parta of tho Ialaeio 
World, aad the outlook hero la poaolbly aore proalalag. Tho break
down of Russia и net bare had a more profound polltloal effect In 
Central даю than tbo Italian reverse» bare bad la Africa. Tho scenes 
of Torklob defeat la Koaopotaala aad Syria are equally ronoto. aad aay 
offoot of theoo dofooto on Turkish prestige lo acre than oouaterbalanoed 
by the actual advent of Ute Turk# la Azerbaijan aa vlctoro. Again the 
Azerbaijanis are bound to the Turks aad aot only by tho lalaale tie, 
like the Tripoli Araba, but by tbolr oeonaalty of language end nation
ality. «hick hao roeontly bean given proalaeace In the "Turanian* 
Doveuent. Above.all. tho Tasklob designs la thia area are favoarod
by tbo aaorchy which the kuaelaa break-dove has oaused. Tbo eeoqueet 
of Dagheetan coot Russia aoarly о oaatury of labor lone warfare. Thio 
«orb has keen undone In a year, aad tbo trlboo are no* ladopoadoat 
agala. With Turbo to equip and lead tboa. they right bo able to bold 

tbolr ewe agalnat all оомга.
The C.V.T.. in foot, have aot glvoa up the gone. Tbo war aay lead

MEMORANDUM BY WAR OFFICE 
AUTUMN 1918

the opening of tbo straita and the partition of tbo Ottcaan 
tapirs. But It baa laaenzoly weakened tho orderly forooa of 
olrllloatlon. aad looaenod the bold of Europe over largo arose 
of tho HDBlea world. There aay «till bo roon la tbla world 

for Borer.
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/fra. (M.i.2).

27th
HOv 29JS§)

fa

The Director of Military Intelligence preeente hie 
eonpllnente to the Under Seoretery of State Гог Foreign 
Affairs end with regard to hie letter No. 8.1/944 (M.I.2) 
or the 26th November, bege to 1пГогп him that he hae 
received fron a very reliable end neat eecret source, 
the following Informatlon.

On the 24 th November, the 7urkleh Minister or Mar, 
Abdullah, Issued orders to Shauql, the Oeneral ОГfleer 
Contending the Oth Turkleh Army In the Oauoaeus, to the 
effact that all Ottoman oTfleers and non at that tine In 
North Ceucaaue and Aaerbaljan, were to join the Oth Arny 
within two no nt ha, bring Ira; with then all arms and 
aanunltlon.

legal prooeedlnge would be taken against those 
disobeying thle order.

The Otn Amy wee to convey thia order to Murall,
Nuri end laaet, fixing the 20th January as the date 
for the completion of the novenent.

The deflclenoluo of railway tranaport would not be 
accepted ae an excuae for delay and Unite were to nareh 
to Kara and Baton If necessary.

Ma jor-Oeneral N. Thnaltea reeervee hie opinion as to 
the exact value of this order, which undoubtedly passed 
between Constantinople end the Turkleh Ccaaaender in 
the Ceucaaue.

Mer Secretary of State, 
Foreign orriee.

323
SI c MI T-

Ojjerellona.

From- 0.0.C. Meaopotaala.

Toi ler Office, repeated C. In C. India, O.B.Q. Salonika for 
tranesdeslon to Illaon, Conatantlnopla.

Despatched 190S 
Received 2230

20th Moran bar, 1914. 
21st Wovedbar, 1919.

X.39C0. 20th Norenber.

Following report fron Baku 1730 e clock Noveaber 19th. Mureel 
Pasha le at Beladjarl with large portion of recent gerrlacn of 
Baku, liurcel'e presence sea at first denied by Turks but 
admitted later and Thompsons 0.8.0.1. Interviewed him. Mureel 
was directed to report last night the date by which lest Turkish 
soldier »111 be clear of Saladjarl.

Mureel eeld that Ottoman Amy wee not under the coraand of 
Hurl end latter eould not order evacuation of Pwtrovek and that 
latter place wee under Itset Pasha. Staff Offloer pointed out 
that when Amlatloe was signed Hurt was In coenend, that he 
could dlveaV hlmeelf of responsibility, end that Nuri Is 
maDonalM» for evacuation of Petrovsk and of every Turkleh 
soldier tn Caucasus. An estimate or the time for eveeuetlon 
being demanded, Mureel was reminded that the longer Ute time 
the stronger the Allied action In Constantinople would be.
3. It la reported that Burl Is at Puts <4 mt lee S.W.Beladjerl). 
Written lnatructlone were sent to him by Thomon to keep him 
Informed оГ hie movements with dates end again emphaslted hie 
grave responsibility In complying with terms of Armistice.
4, Thomson reports there le plenty of rollelng stock at 
Baledjarl for evacuation of Turks from thalr end from pwtrovek 
and Russian traffic lunagor at baku hae been Instructed to 
give Turks assistance In the metier.
5. Two Oermen offloera who were found In Baku have been arrested.
4. On Novenber 19th, financial (ltuatlon wee Investigated at 
■sating of representatives of banking and trade Interests.
7. Aagulatlona for control and running of nercantlle shipping 
seised have been framed.

4. Arrangements are In hand for repatriation of oelooted 
Arueolana from Intel! to Baku.
И.О.Х. Copies toi —
C. I.O.S. M.0.3.
D. C•1.O.S.
D.M.0
D.D.M.O.
M.0.2.
M.O.S.a.

M.0.4.
M.O.S.
M.O A eS. 
D.M.I.
M.I.l.
M.I.2.
M.I.2.b.(2).

M.I.R.
M.I.R.B.
A.O.
Q.M.0.
МЛД5.
DHldf.R.

D.S.D. Dep. let
Col.Paddon. see Lord. 
F.O. Oapt.Aylmer,
Ж.О.
Lord Curtcn.
Lo-d S.Cecil.
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AZERBAIJAN DEMOCRATIC REPUBLIC

/t 5> QOhc/u/ve dccft nte/t/s AZERBAIJAN DEMOCRATIC REPUBLIC 

.^zz/fcr/zz 'j C’f/zr/z ve JwttmfHfi

TELEGRAM FROM DIRECTOR OF MILITARY INTELLIGENCE 
NOVEMBER 27, 1918

The Director of Military Intelligence preeonte hie 
conpllnents to the Under Secretary of State for Foreign 
Affaire end with regard to hie letter No.B.1/946 (M.X.2) 
of the 25th November, begs to Infer* hl* that he bee 
received from e very reliable end *oet eecret source, 
the following Information.

On the 24th November, ths Turkish Minister of War. 
Abdullah, issued ordere to Sheuql, the Oenerel Officer 
Comsandlng the Oth Turkish Army In the Oeuoaeue, to the 
efreot that all ottoman officers and aen at that time In 
North Caucasus and Azerbaijan, were to join the Oth Anw 
within two non the, bringing with the* all arms and 
aanunltlon.

Legal proceeding* would he taken agalnet those 
disobeying thie order.

The Otn Army wee to convey thie order to Mura11. 
Nurl end Isset, fixing the 20th January ae th* dote 
Гог the coapletlon of the *ov*nent.

.„.ЛЙ «•fleieneleo of railway traneport would not be 
accepted ее en excuse for delay end Unite were to *areh 
to Kara and batun If necessary.

Major-Qeneral R. Thwaltee reserve* hie opinion ее to 
, *X*Ci Y,lu* of иг1“ order, which undoubtedly passed^««^«Unopl. th. Turkic Co-Huale? ?»

OBder Secretary of State.
Foreign Offlee.

AUAJAJUASyuu ГПиШ UZlJTtl ГЛО,
NOVEMBER 20, 1918

323
si с я в т-

Operations.
Pre*)- O.O.C. Mesopotamia.
Toi- War Office, repeated C. In 0. Indie, C.B.Q. Salonika for 
1 transmission te Wilson. Constantinople.

Despatched 1905 20th Wovember, 1918.
Received 2230 21et Wovenher, 1919.

Х.Э960. 20lh Wovenher.
Following report fron Baku 1730 e eleek Wenrenber 19th. Mureel 

Pasha le et haled jar 1 with large portion of re oen l garrison of 
Baku. Muresl’s presence wee at flret denied by Turke but 
admitted later and Thompsons 0.8.0.1. Interviewed hl*. Muroel 
was directed to report lest night the date by whloh last Turkish 
soldier will be clear of BaledJarI.

Muroel said that Ottcawui Army was not under the commandof 
Hurl and latter could not order eveouahlon ef Petrovsk and that 
latter plaee was under Xsset Pasha. Staff Off1 oar pointed out 
that whan Armlstloe was signed Nurl was In ooamand, that h* 
could dlvesu himself of responsibility, and thet Nurl le 
то sponsiblefor eveouetlon of Petrovak and of every Turkish 
soldier In Cauoaeue. An eetlaate of the tin* for evacuation 
being demanded, Mureel waa reminded that th* longer the tl*e 
th* stronger the Allied action In Constantinople would be.
3. It Is reported that Nurl le et Jut* (4 »11** S.M.Beladjarl). 
Written instruction* were aent to him by Thoneon to keep hl* 
Informed of hls movements with date* and again aaqpheelzad hls 
grave responsibility In complying with terae of Armistice.
4. Thomson reporta there le plenty of rollelng stock at 
BaledJerl for evacuation of Turks fro* their end fro* Petrovek 
end Russian trefflo nanager at Baku hae been Instructed te 
give Turka esaletance In th* matter.
5. Two Oernao offloere who were found In Baku have been erreated.
6. On November 19th, flnanelal situation wee Investigated at 
neetlng of representative* of banking end trad* Interests.
7. Regulations for control and running of mercantile shipping 
seised have been framed.

Arrangement* are In hand Гог repatriation of so lee ted 
ns fron Sniell to Baku.Aruenlane

M.O.X. Copies toi
C. Z.O.S. M.0.3.
D. C.l.0.3.
D.M.O.
D.D.M.O. 
M.0.2. 
M.0.2.a.

N.0.4.
M.0.6.
M.OA •*•
D.M.I.
M.I.l.
M.X.2.
M.I.2.b.(2).

M.X.R.
M. X.R.B.
A.O.
СЛ.О.
МЛД).
D.0.X.R.

D.S.D.
Col.Paddon. 
F.O.
Ж.С.
Lord Curson. 
Ixrd R.Ceell.

Dop. let 
See Lard. 

Cap t .Aylmer.
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AZERBAIJAN DEMOCRATIC REPUBLIC

cfyreal 'ЗЗю/а/м St Q$tfrc/u/t)e. *M»»AIJAN democratic republic 
. Пп/ain i tt/rcAme document

TELEGRAM FROM DIRECTOR OF MILITARY INTELLIGENCE 
DECEMBER 3, 1918

B. 1/1049. 
(M.I.2). 3rd beoember, 1918.

Г 99931

The Director of Ullltary Into11lgoncc‘prtMftta 

hie coapllmnte to the Under Secretary of State for 

Foreign Affaire and In reply to hie letter No.194268/ 

V/44 of the 28th ultimo, on the eubjeot of the proposed 

official statement regarding British occupation of 

Baku and Batum, begs to suggest, for lord Hardlnge's 

concurrence, that the seoond paragraph of the draft 

cosnunlque enclosed In his letter above mentioned, 

might be modified so as to read as followsj-
"The objects of these measures, whloh were 

necessitated by the Turkish attitude In Trans-Cauoasla, 

are solely to enforce the terns of the Armistice 

concluded with Turkey, and to facilitate the 

maintenance of order In these regions, of whloh the 

ultimate statue must be reserved for the decision 

of the Peace Conference.”

Under Secretary of State, 
Porelgn Office.

TELEQRAM FROM DIRECTOR OF MILITARY INTELLIGENCE 

DECEMBER 4, 1918

B.I/1092.
(M.l.P)

The Dlreotor of Ullltary Intelligence presents hie 

compllaente to the Under Secretary of State for Porelgn 
Affaire and bags to forward for hla Information extracts 

from в telegram No. X.4203 of 2nd December from the 

General Officer Ooanandlng«ln>Chler, Mssopotsmlai-
”A report from Baku doted let Deasmhsr stated that 

the last Turkish troop trains had peat Balajarl and 

that the Turkish railway staff had left for HUsabetopol.
On the let December McDonnell reported that he wee 

leaving Tiflle on hla return to Baku. On hie arrival 
confli-aallona would be obtained of the damage, which 

le believed to be very considerable, done by the Turks 
on their retreat."

Major General N. Thwaltea oould draw the attention 

of Lord Hardinge of Penahurst to hla latter No. B.I/
102? of the 29th Novenber on thia eubjeot.
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Mar Sac rotary of State, 
Porelgn Office.
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AZERBAIJAN DEMOCRATIC REPUBLIC
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AZERBAIJAN DEMOCRATIC REPUBLIC 

^Jeeut ййжйкл '■> ^/rc/u"f (/ocumenfi

TELEGRAM FROM DIRECTOR OF MILITARY INTELLIGENCE 
DECEMBER 22, 1918

TELEGRAM FROM HEADQUARTERS, MESOPOTAMIA 
DECEMBER 22, 1918

B, 1/13*0 (U.i.g) 1 « C R 1 T.

The Director of Military Intelligence preeente 

hie conplinenta to the Under-Becretary of state for 

Porelgn Affair* and beg* to Infora hln that ho ha* 

learnt fro* a very reliable and nost aeeret aourco 

that, on the 12th Decenber, Hurl Pasha «1th 21 

officer* had loft Bllsabetopol for Ba turn.

In thia connection Uajor-Ooneral W. Thwaltee 

would dr*» attention to hie letter No. B. 1/943 (N.I.2) 

of the 23rd November and to telegram No .X.«443 dated 

14th beoenher froa the Oeneral Officer Conmendlng- 
in-Chlef, MceopotaiTla, regarding the move of Hurl 
Pasha froo Bllsabetopol.

The Under-äecretary of State,
Porelgn Office.

B.O.C. N-Hopot-»-
п.ы. Conat-ntlnople. Nepeate.1 D.M.I.

X.400J. Dee. tfcnd. Advanced Norporforce »*ku conaente aa follow* 
mi your 1.40*3 Dec. 10th.

ГТ'йГнК“ГЛ?1!J 
raji./.rjşÄuj’srs»..,

brakes. A» «r balJ»nla?°* **£ There le no reaeon ahy the
йГГ.ЖЛХ’Й'Ж'-\К.г'.и •*«““ “*;»•

Cw»№t.r ЛГ в~,*Г2 l^J.p.”ftT^rt.,'..UlnC1th...1.»PPn.. W
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AZERBAIJAN DEMOCRATIC REPUBLIC

^föwtrwn'i QSrfr-c/u/ve document
AZERBAIJAN DEMOCRATIC REPUBLIC

rfymt . JAriVritn 'j C^'/rcAi lie r/ocitHH'nfj

DECIPHER FROM COMMANDER-IN-CHIEF, INDIA 
JULY 20, 1918

following reoolvod fror» Lolls son under So. US.0004» 
dated July 18th <U-s>.tchsl 8 «.a. Jal.’ loth. K0IX8. 
■zoUowtaç nala points Teague and Jones. Ueesage COXM.
1. British off leers чего given cvory facility travail lag «n 
oontrel mUs rulluny "ad no hladr.noe of any kind.
8. Couplctc dlSAPpcarance of Lolsh*vice on lino betuuoa 

Uraaoovodak (one croup undecipherable) Tekakhta to oonflmvd.
3. all quiet going to and returning froa Mtcnovodok.
4. nil lore* sterowre en Emsnovodok and hakn lino renewed 
to Volg-, snail otaonoro ospr.ble of oorrylag ap to 100 
ptetengore In all nalntaln dally service.
8. Bo loac to wo ore In no w»y 1 dent tried with my project* 
for restoration of nonarehy general good feeling prevail» 
towards the British nay hint to tho contrary would ossmo 
extraordinary iwuLolen of feeling ogalnot no sad for м te ж ко 
aay hosdray «g’.laat tnsHI would ho quite Impossible.
«. Bxtroacly difficult petition U'Doswll at Baku. Be lo 
(8 croupe) handed and hoc only one tick offloor who oaa glwo 
tain no hulp. The Bolohowlos hare tvloe tried hln for hie 
life ywt hw rwsulno erent local InflSMMO and still establish 
control (1 croup) sltuntloa tho re.

Teague (toad) Jones own vie* Is that situation at 
Baku Is very orltloal end depends en two factors (a) Co-oper>- 
tlon -ilth us of Caspian fleet (b) aotlvo intervention by us. 
Although ootunl coRK-nders Of fleet are nenlar.lly Bololwvles 
crews so uholo are strongly antl-Solohovte and by persuasion 
that we alone ona save oountry fron См alternative of ease» 
rule or (uurehy, '-nd by naklag then (f)pooslbly Independent

DECIPHER FROM COMMANDER-IN-CHIEF, INDIA 
JULY 20, 1918

186
(»)

of Bolshevlec eould bo gr.lncd onr to our side.

8. Hw ^monlens Нм» gruetly Injured our о-.use In Caue-sus 

ononget the Torture by openly boosting that they лито spool. 1 

proteges of the British. This gave rice to tho pernicious 

belief that British had dollberr.toly adopted on antl-U'hanstaa 

polley inasnueh as Armenians nassaorod largo ounbors of Tartars.

8. Baku Belshewles almost eortalnly In «палу pay and would 

obstruct as aueh as pooalblo active British Intervention.

But their position Is Insecure and their fate would rises t 

certainly be precipitated by active noswurot by ua.

10. Xaeny prcpeg-uuta extrensly ejt.lv» ui„ anti-Ur 1 tian

Great play node (one croup undecipherable) stories of our brut-.l 

nlsrule la India which Is reported and eonnonly believed to be 

on brink Of nuplny. tnsssy agent* swam everywhere and 

pan lalaale and pen Turanian doetrines everywhere <8 groups 

undecipherable) whilst there Is dl sods el oa everywhere both In 

press and verbally of .pproachlng Osman Invasion of India.

11. Or. Ыо return through Crasnevod.sk Jones Interviewed 

<1 croup intdeolptwrablo) Suus Yosmtekl '-ho lo ohlof Yaaat 

Turooncnc. latter oald wo noed bo under no nloopprehoaslons 

but that Turoonane to a naa wore pro-Turkish due to active

Трал Islanlo propaganda aad that they would not oppose eneny'o 

advisee Into Traneeaspla. Though ho did noo profess aay 

personal ayi-pr.thy with Turks he regarded oneny vlotory oa 

atcured.

18. hoforrlng to Snohlk Khan Jaagall ohlof, ho enpbatleally 

declared ho woo not out-low no preotased by uo but the paid agent 

of tho Persian Oovomnont whoso orders ho was carrying out.

Suohlk hod sustained no defeat but was actually increasing h 

activity and Influonoo and nt appropriate tlno would bo lot 

loosen by Port las Oovomnont against ae.

13. Papers waro recently Intercepted by U'Dees11 showing

definite agroonent between the Austrian Oevornnsnt and Chief of 
wteqa—Usue.
liasandoraleqg providing for despatch to the coast of кемп- 

doralcdg an Austrian force not lets thna 8,000 strong Mtuee
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in
objootlra vaa (T)further penetration Into Persia.
14 lha genaral Daprcaalon of Torino t-nd Joeaa 1» tnat 
situation la critical a»’, can only be fc-.wd by proept 
appearance at Baku of Brltlah foroas.

«а telegraphed.

DECIPHER FROM SIR P. COX 
DECEMBER 22, 1918

1tannic 
ed to the 

lal use).

r. 2&

(Tills Docunent la the pro 
Majesty's Oovemment and ah 
?or»lm Office If not require!

PBttllA.

51!

Decyph-r. Blr J*. Cox, (Teheran),
December 22nd, 1918.

D. December 22nd, 1918.
H. 2Srd, *

•«3,1068,

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx

C2 eoplaa to 
U.X.X.a*

AZERBAIJAN ACADEMY OF SCIENCES 

IN8TITUTE OF HI8T0RY

telegram No. 1066. Following from Hie Majesty's 

heprezentative at Zenjan.
Vladlca telegraphs following from Tobrls. Consul 

of Munnulnen hepubllc of Caucasus at Tabriz hao 

r«qu»nt«d Cpanlsh Consul to report to British Oovemment 

nnd Unit'd Utnteo Government that Armenians In 

taucasus are massacring Mussulman Population. Trouble 

appears to be that Armenian National Council at Xrlvan 

Invit'd Armenian Nofugoes to return to take poneeaslcn 

of th'lr property; Mussulmona object to Armenian 

omernhip of ary property. Similar situation exists 

at (?Kor)abagh.

German Consul preparing to flee from Tabriz and 

only three Afghan (group undocyphorable) left for Mosul. 

All arms and ammunition removed from factory to 

Consulate. Allies report'd reached Alexandrlapol.
(ends).

Addressed to Forelro Office, No.1068.

Kepeated to (^Baghdad) Baku.
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DECIPHER PROM MILITARY INTELLIGENCE 
JANUARY 30, 1918

TELEGRAM FROM HIGH COMMISSIONER, CONST. 
DECEMBER 22, 1916

404
Froa B.IT.I.
To Colonel Pika. kopeoted RowUoäoon for Suaetorvllle. 

Boapatohod 6.39 p.a. 34.1.13.

33

як44 High OMv-lsslon, 
Constantinople.

7 ., /iTnd Deceribor 1913.лг>7:
/^2/3

91311 either.
la tolegraa dated 2*th January Bool deaorlboe f enter 

soaewbat friendly attitude of Tartar* at Baku о hanged to sus- 
ploloa aad hostility owing toi-

(1) The Inpressloa that wo ar* oko/^ng pre fere во* to
Araoclnn Interests,

(S) Foot that лгв*п1аве aro trading upon this Inpressloa.
(9) Priority wo are giving la defereao* to vie* of Sueslea

Seaeral Staff to foraatlon of Araealaa Batloaal foroee.
Bool aay* Ooraaa Shir*» prisoners otto hsve been released 

at Baku, ar* ooaduotlag propaganda eoapaign In oonjunotloa with 
others.

kith referaao* to above lt 1* very essential that the 
Tartar* should be given every assuranoe that not only do ** not 
fevour on* nationality aor* than another, but that our sol* 
deolro Is to ae* aad support a united Caucasus Moo.

Consider eleo advisability of Inforalng then that should 
they desire «* ar* prepared to give the Tartars assistano* la 
organising thdlr national foroes, both financially aad by lend
ing e err lees of offloors Who have had long ezporlenoo with aad 
sywpethy for kaboaadan soldiers. hoabtleea there ar* eaoh 
offloere ожопд those shea Duastervlll* seleoted in Neeopotaal*.

Addressed C.K.A. Bepoatod Bowlaadaoa for Dnaatervllle 
If this arrives In tin* to oatoh latter.

*ir.

I Kve the honour to forward herewith вору of 
a paper which was sent to the CO ^sending offloer of
C.C.8. 'ЫТ1ЖР901,* while at Patoua by the Ctoargd D* Affair»* 

of the so-oallod Armenian Republic.

It will he noted that where** on tho ono hand 
thr .uaanlana eta to they are being plundered and 

o.urdored by Ctto>ean troope, the Turkish Coverruent en the 
other !ouid stato that they hesitate to evacuate Aeerbaljan 
owing to tr-e froniy of the Armenians who ar* now oven 

avenging thmslvs* en the unprotected and Innocent 
Eeelea population. It appear* probable that the real 
facts will only ba obtainable after the arrival in that 

distriot of Brltloh Troop*.
I »1*0 eneloee oopy of a letter reoelved froa 

the Turkish lilnletor for foreign Affaire giving an account 
af the eltuatlon of the ltarko In the** region*.

I have tho honour to bo. 
Sir,

Your obedient Servant,
fhxXtHUzrtUW 

raw wnwiCT'

C.S. ooples to X.l.l.a. Sent to 
0.1.0 8. 
D. M. I. 
M.LO 
MTBA 
M.LÜD, 
r.o.
•waggery

Iks Bight Honourable

A. J. Balfour, K.P., O.H. etc. *to.
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DECIPHER FROM SIR P. COX 
DECEMBER SO, 1918

1210050
(Thin Docuaent in tho Property oi Hie Britannic Magonty'o

Oovemnent and diould bo returned to the Foreign „ 
».)10ЕС23:9Ш1Office If not requlrnd for official use.

C
O

PSB3IA.

МЩТЛНУ.

Decypher free Sir P. Cox (Teheran) December 2Oth.
D. 5.40 p. bi, December 20th.

1918.
II. 8. a. m. 22nd.

tlo. 1066.
......... cOo..........

pine* deepatch of ny 'Clear the line* telogrrra 

1054 news received frocr. Tnbrlt of arrival of nuaber 

of refugees from Nnkchlvan and neighbourhood nnd 

circular tolegrnm to five Legations here from Munnulmm 

Conalttoo complaining of Armenian:' attack on certain 
UnhoeiBodan villages. Reporta are doubtless exaggerated 

but position Is eerioue and It does not appear that 
ary thing ohort of appeoroneo of Allied troops along 

Alexondropol-Julfa line Is likely to have deterrent 
effect.

TELEGRAM FROM HEADQUARTERS, MESOPOTAMIA 
NOVEMBER 20, 1918

t-l.S Я.Ц- 321
Ргоам» 0.0.C. In 0. Mesopotamia.
Tot» D.M.I. repeated C. İn C. Zadla.

Despatched 1516 20th November, 1916. 
Received 1000 Slat November, 1916.

X.B942 November 20th.

Your 70980 November 17th. Terms "Local

troope" mas used to denote those of so called 

Asorbaljan Republic Army. These have now left Baku 

and orders have been given for all Turkish officers and 

men serving with them te be dismissed.
2. On November 19th North Persian Рогов 

wired from Baku that Nuri Pasha wae reported to be 

at Kllxabetpol but stated In later report that he Is 

now at a place called Puts 4 miles south west of 

Baku.
C.£. Copies tot» M.I.l.a.
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MEMORANDUM BY FOREIGN OFFICE 
JULY 11, 1918

DECIPHER FROM SIR C. MARLING 
APRIL 17, 1018

594

МРЦЛАГОЧ* -> ЦЦ11.

">* 153

Th* Го 11 owl nt wn* г*(«>чИ her. U«d*y by aa An.-lean 
driller who left Baku *n ?!ny lTtn kr AatrakMn and Volga 
and * Northern port to Xoweasilo.

In tha early part of April th* Bolaho.ik* tad control 
of Baku. Tn* Ta-Ur» wore th* only at rone >htl->ol»hawik 
party In Baku. Th* Arnenlan* Jolaod foroao with th* 
Bolaharlks agalnot th* «artara hopiiv; to profit by th* 
eoT»nr.tl»*lr wall amad condition of tha Bdlahovlka to 
wipe off old «core* agaln»t th* Tartar*. Heavy flchtlnc 
took plao*, th* aall*r* on th* gunboata Joined tha Rolshovlka, 
•nailed th* Tartar **artar, and th* Bolahwvlka and Arnanlan* 
war* wietorlou*. Th* Tarura tharaepon eatharad thalr 
oo-rali^ionUt* fron otter porta of the Cauoaaua and North 
Parole end woro adwanelnc on Baku with larça Готова. Ку 
tnformnt was requoated by th* aotlng Anarinan 0»n*ul to 
l*av* on aoooant of th* ioatnont danger to life, which h* 
did on »•*» nth.

Tho petition oaaoad to b* that tho Amonian* had thrown 
In th*l- let with th* Bolnhawlka against th* Tarura ah* 

ar* assisted by th* Turk*, whilst in* e*orglan* f*r safety 
haw* retd* ten* with tha Jarrwn».

The» It appear* that tn* two ea-latlaa r***o, Arnanlan 
hod daorglan ar* at present on oppoalt* old**.

Ху lnfornant autod that any British**vh* t-i*d to co 

through Northern P*rola w»r* ar-«ot*4.

I
PaHSIA.

63557 

КДДЦ iffi 1$ 1918J

Decypher. sir C.Marling (Teheran) April 17th, 1818.

D. 11.15 B.B. April 17th, 1018.
R. 8 a.m. April 18th, 1818,

N0. 316.

rile Majesty's Consul at Tabriz rep ort в that 

news fraa Tlfliв stated April 14th Caucasian 

Government Issued oar.lfeeto calling on all patriots 

to fight the Tuika. It said they were prepared to 

cede Ardehan and Rare but would never give up 

(7 Batouo).

Armenians were beaten by Moslems In fighting 

near KoJcltchevan but destroy(7 ed a) newly (7 repair)ed 

railway bridge.
Addressed to Foreign Office, sent to India.
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AZERBAIJAN DEMOCRATIC REPUBLIC

(djrro/ ОПп/ми 'j C^'/rıJıı 4r f/mtrnrufs

DECIPHER FROM MILITARY INTELLIGENCE 
NOVEMBER 18, 1918

AZERBAIJAN DEMOCRATIC REPUBLIC 

çğmat .'/‘ıri/tırıı 'i (SdrcAiwe t/ortt nte/tfs

LETTER FROM SIR P. COX TO FOREIGN OFFICE 
JANUARY 2S, 1918

Prom Sir P. Cox, 25th January 1918.
(Addrootrd to Fortiyn, repeated to Secretary of State for India.)

(Received at India Office, 0 p.inl, 26th.)
Demi-official. Following from Noel, dated 84th January
“ Private. Baku, 22nd January. When I waa here six weeks ago heeds 

of Tartar community were distinct!/ inclined to be friendly. Now on my 
return to Baku I find that their attitude has changed to one of suspicion anil 
scarcely veiled hostility. This appears to be due to (1) general popular 
impression that we are showing preference to Armenian interests. (2) Fact 
that Armenians are fostering this impression and trading on it freely.
(3) Priority given to formation of Armenian national Unit. I understand it is 
in deference to view of Russian General Staff that we are hocking Armenians 
and distrusting Mohammedans. In iny opinion policy is a mistaken one 
aud likely to lead to disaster. Mohammedan interests are too strong to be 
ignored, especially when there is so little hope of any early regeneration of 
Russian Army. Policy of cold shoulder is calculated lo throw them into 
arms ; they would, therefore, be impregnable. Tartan will raise their own 
national uuits in spits of Russians, and it is therefore better that it should be 
«lone under onr nnipices. Tartar rising, ta which we on approaching, will 
interrupt our only line of communication with Caucasus as well' ns com- 
inuuicution with Don.

" Regrettable that Rolsbevik aims in Caucasus an obviously identical, 
viz., to set various natives at each other's throats and take advantage of 
ensuing confusion—the Turk to occupy Tiflis—the Kolshovik to undermine 
Kaledin's movement in Dun provinces.

" Recent collisions between soldiers snd Tartan at Elizavetpol and 
belweee Cossacks mid Caucasus mountaineers at Groznni an doubtless 
work of German, Turkish, and Bolshevik agents.

“All Shiraz prisoners, among others, hove beeu set at liberty hen and 
on openly conducting propaganda campaign.

" Addressed to Marling, repeated to Cox.”

182. (II.1.2.) 16th November, 1918.

3320 5 

i8j2B
The Direstor of Military Intelligence preeente 

hls ooopllmente to the Under Secretary of State for 

Foreign Affaire and In continuation of hie memorandum 

No. B.1/848 (M.I.2.) of the 16th November, bege to

attach for hie Information e copy of a telegram from the 

Oenerel Officer Commend lng>ln«Chlef, Mesopotamia, 

containing further detalla of the eltuatlon In Baku, and 

War Offioe telegram In reply Vo. 70803 of the 18th 

November.

Thio Information hae been transmitted to 

Admiral Oalthorpe.

under fieoretary of State, 
Porelgn Offioe.
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AZERBAIJAN DEMOCRATIC REPUBLIC
çÇ/rett/ Звп/av/t 'j G^'/sc// ve documen/&

DECIPHER FROM MILITARY INTELLIGENCE 
OCTOBER 18, 1918

1/601 ln.1.2). 175475

OCI 21-918J
18th October,“ lw±d.

Tho Director of !’.ilitnry Intellicoiico 

prorentn bi: conif.limcnts to tho Undor Sncretary 

of State for Foreign Affairs r.nd bo£C to forward 

for his Information a rnlinblo report from a very 

tiiemt sntirco that on tho 14th October the Turks 

proposed to fom one Govomnont out of North 

Cauuarua ond Azerbuijau, us they feared that, If 

these two states regained separate, thoy would bo 

too weak to maintain their independence.

AZERBAIJAN DEMOCRATIC REPUBLIC 

rfyrev/ JftrifaİH 5 C^-fre/iive t/minm/i

DECIPHER FROM WAR OFFICE 
NOVEMBER 16, 1918

8 E С В В T.

OPERATIONS.

Proa:. War Offiee,

To i- Oeneral Offloor Conmandlng-ln-Chlef, Meaopotaala. 
Repeated C.ln c. Indal, Mudroa, Norperforoe, 0.0.C.in C.

Salonika, Lt.Coi.Murphy and 0.0.C. Egypt,
70603. 16th Bov.

Your X.SB17 of 12th Nov. para. 4. Our policy 

la to police area between Caspian and Black Sea aa aay be 

required to aeinteln order end enforoe teraa of araiatice 

pending final aettleaent at Peace OonTerenee of various 

Territorial questions Involved. Above should be announced. 

Addressed O.O.C. in C. Meaopotaala.

Repeated Norperforoe, Mudroa, C. in C. India, O.O.C. In C. 

Salonlca and Lt.Coi. Murphy aho «ill infora Adalral Calthorps.

The Under Secretary of State, 
Foreign Office.

-
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AZERBAIJAN DEMOCRATIC REPUBLIC
çğ/reat 's docu/mvn/ii

AZERBAIJAN DEMOCRATIC REPUBLIC

rfyreitf З&мЬнп 'j м. Лоситгн/ь

DECIPHER FROM SIR C. MARLING 
MAY, 19 1918

f

69377 j

Ш1ИА «М 2019Й i

."I L IT ARY----- " "

Decypher. Gir C. ‘-arllnc. (Teheran). Ity 18th.l918.
T. 10.5.я.m, •'•'ny 19th,1918.
». e.O.a.m. May 20th.l918. 23

Ito. 424.

Governor-General of Azerbaijan has informed Hie 
Majesty's Consul at Tabriz he and Democrats desire to 

organize force officered by Russians and financed and 
armed by us to oppooe Turks should they advance on 

Tabriz. His Majesty's Consul replied that Jelu question 

must be settled first,otherwise force night be used to 

attack them and Armenians. Governor-General concurred, 
at al.v a suggestion tluX British offleers,who could go 

ao oecrrtnrleo to Consulate,would be necessary to help 
In organization.

Present Cabinet would certainly reject Governor 
General's proposal.

His Majesty's consul reports Armenians atTulfa have 

reported Turks hove arrived at Alexandropol and hove de

manded use of railway to attack British. This definitely 
cuts wireless to Tiflis.

Addressed to Foreign Office Ho. 424. Bent to India; 
repeated to Bagdad.

DECIPHER FROM SIR P. COX 
JANUARY 3, 1918

399

(звзхл.зв).
Prom Sir ?. OCX, Baghdad, 3rd January 1818. 

(Addressed to Foreign, repeated to secretary of State.) 
(Received 4th. 10 a.a.)

22. lly telegram, 6299. dated 22nd December.
Following from Boel 47g, dated 31st December

"Bare scheme for propaganda among Mahometans In 
Caucasus suggests Itself.

"That we should move King of Arabia to send 
influential deputation to cauoasus to Invoke assleunco of 
dl iBhOMUM thoro and in Crimea in struggle of mbs 
to liberate boly places from Turkish yoke, sod urging 
them therefore to continue wer and retain maximum nnber of 
Turks on Caucasian front.

"Secoad plan In propaganda programme would be 
vontllation in Press of project for great pilgrim railway 
connecting Caucasus and Mecca, to bo built with Whouaetan 
capital from all over tho world, oonraerclal evolution of 
Tartar community has reached a stage as to give great 
importance to question of future foreign commercial 
relations, and from propaganda point of view, it would 
seem neoesaary to show that we are Interested ia this 
question, and are ready to open up eanaualoatloas capable 
of supplying materials required for the development of 
trade and natural resources of the country.

"So far, practically nothing has been done In way of 
propaganda, and Germans have the field to tbosasolves."

His Majesty's Government will doubtless Issue sueh 
instructions os иву be called for. In absence thereof 
I am taking no action.
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AZERBAIJAN DEMOCRATIC REPUBLIC

'j CQİrc/м- ve (/ervmenfi AZERBAIJAN DEMOCRATIC REPUBLIC 
(^xeyz/ . j ^ r /rcfn ne

REPORT BY EASTERN COMMITTEE
AUGUST 8, 1918

(Utuier
fifP»» Са**'тгге 4 7
№tr g*nt

i

Mr. Mr. Oliphant ;i1m> а1(|и1>ч1 »л the 4и4*4<41 lukvn iu
February to deprecate Kfcih.Ii CM-vfxiralioit in Гсглаи. and вм1мивМе«1 
fur ooafcidenitiou whether io give aupporl uuw io the America им 
roigb'z uot глии» a «lılhruit foinl with the French.

>ır. Sbw'lcİMtrgh ıısıül tku the India fHhrc prapnned m u*U*grxph 
privately to the Vfcwner ulowt die Mkhchmi. wphtioing the siHkiixi.

Tin* CoiHinitlcc decide»I-

7’ллГ /осЗий** dıoıt/d 6а*у«««м й» Afr. ./мг/мм/г А/«мвйт Г«» /»r*c»vd
<л Р/тжпв лмА/гсГ /о гйг /ott>ar««ı0 jer»rrr«*.»«

( .) 77к«1, Ьг/опт lhe J/r«44CMi JİıirbW. <иие potiry in Ргг*м 
anJ the ıjUtU/M o/ ikc t/thıtnıjl tktmlil Ь* tWffnUy 
espfaiwed <л Afr. «УмЫгмп.

(--) 77n»r Afr. ./wrfaon «MıtaM «fit* «n» und«H<ıltın^ (/»«( hc 
«fırtıt/ »fo nothiny мч//м>мГ mnmhrne Sır /’. <‘v.

(3.) TAwf ifcr ıWt «а»о>п «AmmiM f* tlıbfirtl to tfu*», fwr(« of 
1'rrnn jch<n- /fnfitfA m/f«»*wrr «»»■ pr»>f..mrnn».<.

Bffiku xed tbe
Çfqrtım 7. General Maclnuogh «aid that llu- Iktku garri-nui arıgiııatly 

Leld a poaition *Oııır 4f» hul»» inm tltc tonu. Thi*. lıuwrvır, luıl 
lıeea turned from tbe nortlı aud a new puaıuuu lud huetı taken up, 
which wa» only 4 verata from lloku. wlııelı wa* euuıoquenıly under 
ahell fire. The enemy had al present only 10 gun* and euene 7,000 
Turk* and Tarlara.- Opposing them were a mtaeellaueeua crowd ol 
8.00U oombaıanıa under бее different lender*, aud abuul 40 gun*. 
Our own reinforcement* proceeding in that dııectıoo were t» armoured 
сап, .160 men of the North Stafford*. - machine дин auction., and. 
in addition. 7 officer* and 4<> other rank* which bad been ecot up by 
DuneterriUe. Slokee had gone to Baku and wae trying lo get 
into touch with Uieharakuv. who lord moved to ChaeltMw on thu 
4lli Auguat- Accoriliug u> die Heel, Binliarakuv waa coming voulli, 
hut thia report had uot been cunhrined. Stoke* further Muted 
(E.C.-İO73) that it wae iiupoeaiblu to arrange for ilia destruction of 
the oil-held* аа the latter were full of Tarter workmen wlio were 
pro-Turk and unwilling to destroy tin- meant of their own livoli • 
(rood, while a nondwr of Кнаайш troop* wvre timiUrly ■iilereelod. 
Geoend Macdoough raid lltat die principal object of our UOO|o now 
at, or on their way lo. Uaku waa to get the licet away Irum dial 
place to Enieli or Kra*a»voil*k. Ucwt uf die licet wu. raid to have 
gone lo Aattakhnii. wlwnm- it et> reported that it might be 
employed in tran.pncting ItoUlirvik* to kmannrvtak. 11« bad eul 
one of the pijv--lii*o. bur die damage caurad lord İman itıeıgıtifinıul 
In reply to queetiou*, General Macduiiogh raid il would I. quite 
peeaibk- to ген off die re-TVuir* into die era if wc could get neiirul 
of them, and aleo to >ln>p incendiary lıoı.ıbe on I he reran uira, 
though thia might cause groat him of life lo the lucal inbalutaiil.

Lord Robert Cecil enquired whether tire Admiralty fully realised 
dial thn key to the whole situation wa* tire control of the ı 'uqüau.

After a brief diacuealon, die Committee derided >

(x) That Zx<«f f.'ohcrt ' ceil alteidd arrange I» weal an wnirer »/
I lit f/noal Staff and lhe binttor of ilililarii fnfcf/.yenzc 
lo Jiocuot lueuauret to he taken lo etewrt rantrol of lh* 
f'aepaan. and 1« report lhe reridl fo the Committee.

(h.) 7'fiel the llae UjL-< afiould ajain Itltyraph roll" hroer-il 
tjjfierr Cvmmanlinf in-Ckief, Metofotamio. weifiny lh« 
•uproau- importauee of Jeolooj/inj lhe pipe-fme. end 
rrrervoıc», if hy mry mean* preebeuMr.

The Suategrcal 
$Ма*йа.

General Mncdunogh. proceeding, explained lhe ,»mtion of 
enemy force* iu the Geucaaax At preacut tire only troope in Iront 
of Baku were rheOtli Cancnaian Cor|>». which waa not of high tightiug 
value, fie thought that, agarnet die exiating спешу, we Irad a chance

[S«h—S»J C

REPORT BY EASTERN COMMITTEE 
AUGUST 8, 1918

«. Im.Ähe*0 h Jd V k"' wbcre oor в*"1*00 ’°»W be in dinger 
rouGon Inr Vu? •b’PP'fe “/Г1 Ц*™ »»V- The beat defeo.iv. 
pnatUua for lloku wa* about IS milet out A* regard* German

‘be* were being brought into the Caucaaua by degree* • 
Ura Ge^"* ±3Ldk.‘bef* *"d lW° “**re we™ « «b*^:

Stefas

llwTlh,>A^ä ’^h'u7l,'1nb?r.‘O r?°d “»«'« >'“<> l0»ch »«th 
lit Tnbri*A^f’ Ü>e ,,th Р|Т,«°И WM to eoncautnte

»»d reconnoitre toward* Uianeb. Tbe Turkish plan woe 
T5 J’*”*** *"** 10 bri“Ç “P • for« '» «b«

aklT?^X*>TL*a*-reT.ot 7 »bieh might provide a force of
about I..OU11 nflw. for an advance on Kaavio. Tba Turks evidendy 
did not with to he eotiroly denettdeot on the Garman line* 0/ 
lii,l^"b^C*t!.00 ,ГОв , we™ "“•ои|’ ,tan alternative
Ка^и~*^И‘”"’ >nd d“ f"rth*r **“h ,Ьгоо«Ь Уап1‘п *ad

S <,e®r,i»l Smnla mid that tba atratepeal ai tuition ia Persia 
tX wZe'th.rr“ rİ* to ?C *”v“‘ »PP«>heu.ıon». Tbe 

ol cZLZZZJ Ud fr0“ “ ot M<*** wiü* '** Intoolion
«ьХьГ ,̂’^*в“,В* °° “* Hamadan-lfodu road.

Jhi Ä 't WeuM ** «Р***1 “d Urned
He thought it the duty of tba Committee to examine the whole
’"«Xra h^h |‘ьГв,’и'[ Й* ,вМ‘ P°“‘bU d,ky 10,1 
b^iChi .ir.^ Ptobebla Hirength of forcee that migh* ba 
ı-Jälu “d number of troopa wa might
Atraini’icJl’u <JP,7* *° dlCm 9f'r *'nc of ««“munication waa 
ntralagmifo Imil. as il wo* jorallrl (hr fronl of the enaray t

“nd .iinplv iBVj«ad attack, fie enquired if we could not 
firnl and propnro allernatirn |in«. of communication, ear f^m 
""■dim or rtumlar• Abhaa, through Shirax ami Ispahan.
W m h e|"er?*J,a0‘,n,mK*' ngrewl I hnl, fimgrUcally. the aituation 
woe bud. ГЬсге apjimroil to be three alteniativanT-

fa.) To ran a railway from Khnuikin to Kaavin. Thi* would 

take at least a year, and 10 carry il over the Tak-i 
Unirreb паев would he a very difficult engineering feat 
li/pM^i-l'r*" • №pew*y "’в*1 ** “И ,kw ,TOuM

(A) To run a railway from Ahwax 10 Khoremahad. and thence 
in Hamadaii. Thia route had bean surveyed, and wae 
feasible, and (he project would he sound xlralcgicaJly.
11 “*'* wwr® done, we migbi feol confident about our 
J’?"1" rvmat a Turkish advance unsupported by 
Gurmau troopa.

«г.» To rnny a line up the Tigria and into North-Waat 
■ «тмя. over lhe Varna peas, whit-fa was much leu 
formidaMe than the Tak-i-Uhirroh. This would not be
P",d и"?*1" ’uppor‘ Ы our ,re°P* 00 road, but 

и wuuM threaten dm enemy** flank, aod attract hi* 
troupe into Mcaopoiamix

Aoy roilwav, io he really useful, would uke at least a year и 
ronatriHU. and lh* grant difficulty abuul motor transport wu'the oil
sa. Äst: гиг '~‘ı’ П| »
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AZERBAIJAN DEMOCRATIC REPUBLIC 

ç^reat 'j G’C&r/zz/# c/vettwtenfs AZERBAIJAN DEMOCRATIC RCPUBLIC

'j (/опингпб

DECIPHER FROM MR. 0. WARDROP 
SEPTEMBER 24, 1919

DECIPHER FROM MR. 0. WARDROP 
OCTOBER 2, 1919

pot гипт 223
Decypher. Ur. -ardrop (Tiflle). 24th Зер/«ф^<£ .

D. fe.äü.p.n. 25th Septeaber IWJ ' '
R. S.pua. 26th Septaubor 1919. l£LSFPiŞ&

Ko. 51.

If nothing unforseen prevents ne I propose to leeve 

for Baku on Saturday for я first vinit for three dqre. I ш 

assured ay preeence there could be useful just now.
(? Nee) Cabinet of Uoneieur Ueeubbeko* will probnbly 

.consist of eeven instead of fifteen menbere ее at present and 

he teeoo inclined to dispense with Socialists я policy (which 

■ay ?) lead to sons friotion ее I an told thero are вжгу 

Utasulnan Bolshevist worknen well organized in Baku:

-oneicur Ussub<.ekow evidently (relies onf) armed forces 

Aswrbuijan which aro well dfsciplined nnd believed to bo 
entirely on side of uoveriwMrit whioh is ooapoeed chiefly of 
landowners and industrial uoynates.

Aa soon es possible after ny return to Tiflis I ehll to 
to erivan. *y visit to that place will follow ny visit to 

Зеки it suxxostion of Arcwniiuie. e haswelvoe. 1 hnd told 
than that 1 wished to to first to Erivnn.

Captain Bracey loft for Erivan on (Monday?) to reside 
there (и sy?) representative end hie appointainnt he* riven 

great satisfaction to Annaniana.
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Ho.23.

I*
**•

»•7

Ylflla, <•------
“““r {•wis

l?5ECr;oic!

uy Lord,

I have th. honour to report that at Ö p.a. 

<« Soptonbor 27 Uı I loft Tiflis,by a ap.cl.1 

tr-In, accompanied by Ur.TJalt. and by Perl.. n.y 

Voklloff.aetlng dlplooatle r»praaantatlva of 

A.orbnijnn 1« win la, and Dr.Alehobala.Oaorglan 

> .iprouentatlvo In Baku.

8. On яу arrival In Паки at Зр.и.ел 

Soptonbor 20th I ono not at tho railway at. tlon 

by П. Jnf nr off ,1Л1п I a tor for Foreign Afralra.ind 

othor ropreaentatlvaa of the Oovonner.l and 

■tunlolpnllty. After Inapoctlng a guard of honour, 

th* wen of which praaantod a aaarl a..C »ll’.r

appoaranoa,though they hare only boon under 

training for a few aonlha,(aa Xour Lordohlp m 

aware, rfuaaulaana In Tranaonuenala under the old 

roglao wore oxaaipt fro. ullltary service),! wae 

tnkon to tho oo-oallod palaeo of tho aged 

K.r«alov,tiio richest nan In Daku.tdtwrv that 

COntloann noted aa ■; host on behalf of the 

Azerbaijan Oovema.nt. The elty was decorated 

with flag» on the oeeaslon.and Ute railway 

Ototlon w.'.a feetdoned In foliage end eorpetod 

with oriental ruga.

3. The Prlav ainietor.a.Uaoubbekuv, lutd 

pnld we a visit In Tiflle and I aant в ■осагц.о 

to oak witen it would be noat eonvanlent for hla 

to

V,

Hl. rinj.aty o Principal Secretary 

of State for Foreign Affaire.
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AZERBAIJAN DEMOCRATIC REPUBLIC

çğ/waf Sföw/aİM 'j (^AnAt/wt (tocumen/i
AZERBAIJAN DEMOCRATIC REPUBLIC 

l^ıwı/ . 'j СФ/гс/н ttpi/mmiPK/i

DECIPHER FROM MR. 0. WARDROP 
OCTOBER 2, 1919

DECIPHER FROM MR. 0. WARDROP 
OCTOBER 2, 1919

to receive ey return sail. Bo expressed Ms readiness 

to ooe ao at ones,and I went to Ma aodoat lodging 

cn the top floor of a tall toneaent bowse end «pent 

about an hour with Ma la oonvowatlea. I had only 

boon book In ay quarters about half en-oour when ho 

ease to Join ao again and so then spent snethei hour 

togstber.

4. U.Ussubbokov Is a nan of wide reading, 

high education,liberal ideas,aiaiahle Banners,witty 

and Interesting and with considerable personal share, 

fho none Important passages In our oonvoraatlaas will 

fora the subject of a separata oanmsılaatloa,eMe]ı I 

shall subalt to Your Lordship by teiograpa.

9. Later m tho evening I spent an hour with 

'l.Jnfarorf.Tllnlster for Forelgyi Affelrs.and Oeneral 

dcabvkoff,doting Ulnlstor for the Interior, these two 

non are wall educated In tho Russian nannor and are 

or coosldorable ability. M.Jafarorf,aa a forner 

□entor of tho Cadet party la tho Russian State Dues 

and a leader of ths huaaulam froetlon thereof,has 

played a large part In the history of Russia and 

TrnnscAucosla during the oar end the revolutions;he 

has Imd groat success as a popular orator. Oeneral 

Acabolroff oervod nany yoara In the Russian dregr In 

Central data and aaa,I believe,Assistant "111vary 

Governor of Turkruton tenet toe ЬеГоге llv war,when, 

ftodhig Uiat as a Uuasulaon he oould not hope for any 

further pronotlon ho retired,but ro-ontorwd Uw 

service in 1914 en tho outbreak of hostilities and 

hnd a Alctlngulehed career. They ore both eeaptrallvely 

young eon,vigorous and of agreeable Appearance and 

cultivated aanners.

C. During ay Journey fren Tlflle I had several 

opportunities or seeing tho havoc wrought by the

donoralltod

(3). 38

deaornllsol Ihiaalaa dray after lta absatwiat af 
the front In Asia niaer and aubaeqwsntly <p ths 

Bolsheviks during the parted ebon they sere asttve 

hero. The.Aserbaljanla aolntaln that ths looal 

Ansenlsno took advantage of thoir all lease with tho 

bolsheviks to assaaero a ocnaldorsUo nuaber af 

fusoulosns aad to starve ths poorer aliases) Shnunian 

was only a pseudo-Bolshevik assorting to thoo.
T.I waa atrwek bp the aasaUoat order and 

dlsslpllns apparent in Baku,the well-kept atreeto,the 

gccwml appoaraaoe of ooafsrt aad even luxury visible 

In Uw ahope aad aneng the population at the Club, 

an Uw evening ef Septonbor Wth.Uwa I aae pruoant 

at a artpheny ssnsort,! found the vast end angnlflsent 

buildup and grounds crowded with thousands of 

oxtrensly well-dressed people. It shmld,however, to 

reaenbered that ths suspension sf sens of tna large 

Industrial enterpriiee nsswssltotos a largo grant to 

keep port of Uw working oleas populatlcst la Idleness.

The e«st of living is high Indeed,yet the 

prise of bread In Baku lo ealy keukleo t.JO ao against 

Roubles II la Tlflla. Aserbsljxa Is supplying bread 

to Oeorgla. Then Is prastlsslly as spldenls disease In 

Baku and no ranine.
8. In vise of tho largo SMUit of British 

capital lnvsstsQ la tho oil Industry,! thsught it well 

to visit,an Uw naming of Septaabor B9th,ths field 

at UM Zibet,«here a large additional treat ef lend 

hna toon rvelalaed froa the see and will to available 

far further boring. Work,fovea nee berdng) te going aa, 

though to a greater ddalalshsd degree. I understand 

Uw present total production le about one third of the 

noraal pre-ear output. Thenle hardly any dsnaad, 

pending the reopening of Uw Volga to traffle.aad 

largo
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large etooko are aoouwulatlng Ute 

•bout Vo undertake Ute e one true tl on 

underground reservoirs for oil. the 

exploynent render» It necessary for
to grant auaa of aoney to tho vortaten who 
:utd ПоиЫео 300,000,000 have already been advanced 
In this way. the woxeo of unskilled aon ootually 

ongaged «mount to aboutRoublea 1,000 per son th. The 
present rate of exchange le well over Rouble» 400 to 
the C. fron RIM Slbat I drove to tho Шаек Town 
and mint over a part of Hotel e refinery. On the 

uholo.tho oil properties eeea to bo well looked after, 
.•util to hove suffered no particular daaage free war 
or civil aoamotlona.

9.On the forenoon of Septeabor 2Sth I paid the 
noceoaary offlelal visits and had a oonvoreatien with 

n.Jaferofr.nnleter ef Foreign Affaire,en which I 
ohell aake a separate report by telegraph.

10. Later in the day I hitd an early dinner 
with L'.Ueoubbckov.H.Joforoff,General Sehl^Llncky 

(noting lllnlater for Her and nn export in Artillery),
L.Uellk Aslanov (ilinleter of Coaaunlcatlone) followed 
by a private conversation of oono duration with
S.Uoeubbekov who was good enough to give ne nueh 
lnforantlon about hlf internal polioy,hl* attitude 
toward the present local polltleal situation and other 
■attore. I an bold enough to think that he le elnoore 

and frank with ae and that 1 have ae nueh of hie 

confidence as could be expectod under the clrcunetancee, 
and that he la willing to treat no honestly and do what

he

(в). 38
а»

be o«n V» help ■». lie aesere Ха» rerdahlp

Hah he would esc hie utnoat eedeovewore le prwvmt 

e-iy rrinuaa with Oeneral Denikin,bat Mid be hod 

difficulty ia reatrolnlne puMle aplalea wider Un 

ч-ovocfıHon given by local еГПеега of Ute Voliyileer 

A»-V l.« UxshrnUei mil the H.CjuMneea. far tf-j.t -ıdl-w» 

he Slid 11 eia >M«iav«.7 lo 4« eoaelhleg wlUuuit 

delay,and he thought the best plea emld be to appoint 

eoea British Of Г leer ae deveraer le rule the country 

i with a repreeenlaltve eovMll of the Inhabltantei

falling »»m »«eh <u*celg«vil he said taerbaljan would 

be willin' to take ewer the reeponalblllty of keeping 

Sagheeua quiet up le the »14 denareatiea line naming 

Joutb of Petrovsk.

Terbont as hoqwtnted out cat ttUl,au It 'll! 

<lweye !xw-n «(чае the dean ef hlttory.tbo Cawtern gate 

of the TmaeeaiMeelen lettoue.aad whoever held It held 

the whale eewitryjbe would ba quite eenloat le awe 

either SoglMd or heartsa heldlas Uml gata.bul .’■»* 

nv .'/taune l«« preferred Orea! Vitale. -lu added that 

Aaerkeljan was .«laying the saao and absolutely 

refused te aid natfieetan ia twite ef etrenu appeals 

fret the trlboc to .le ее.
te also adhe.1 ne te point out that th» l*tg 

.•olv •» >be pert of the Allies In detorilolng the 

polltleal status ef Aaerbaljan rendered hla task very 

dirneult. be lutes Vie SolakevUs end ho will nave я» 

dohliags with Pan-IalaHto; Me Wwl Id » Msqnl aad 

net roll'leee.md hie eywpetky with Turkey le ef a 

wild sort, that be aanle la Indopondunoa f w> hla 

country.
There aeons little finely that ’«e I» V»e 

nonlrollln* foree Id jattUee ul irvaent and I think 

ее nay congratulate eureelvee that he Helds a strong 

poelttea. De and hie eelloacaes are a very ceod **•"»
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end aa a Cabinet would do orwdlt to cone Buropeen 

ceuntrlea I eeuld aentlen.

10. On Septeaber JOth I wee fully occupied 

In receiving visits, including one free a deputation 

of Boohoetaaie Кюее wiahea I ae eemaunloating te you 

IV telegran. In the evening I nee entertained et a 

banquet held en a high terrace overlooking the olty 

and the eea and attended by all the elnletere and 

other pereenrges. Speeehea were node by the Frine 

"lnlcter, the Prealdent of the Parlianeat and the 

leader of the Uatloaelletlttaeaaeat) party, who all 

expressed tholr strong desire for the eleeeot 

possible friendship between ®reet Mtala aad 

Azerbaijan. I eae aoeeapanled te the rpllwey station 

by the whole party,and left by epeelal train at 

aldnlght.
11. On October tat I aade a etey ef about 

four hours in danja (nieavetpol) the eeeoed largest 

city in Aaerbeljaa(50.000 Inhabitant* and <0,000

Totar and Arnenlsw refugees at ywaeeat) and the native 

pines ef tho frlao ninleter and a large proportion 

or Ute aea In power, four Lordship will roneaber that 

Oanja gave te Perela aeny of her beet aea,Including 

the great poet Dlsanl shoes tonb X pieced near the 

town.

Л ay arrival I wee wet b/ th* On.mor- 
Oeneral (Or.Diudadad Bag Raflbekev) aad all the chief 

authorities,olvll aad allltary. The railway station 

waa deaerated with verdure ostd oarpeta end the 

Inhabitants had belated national flags.

Aaoanpanlod by a davalry escort, I vialted 

the chief plaeee ef Interest,being taken first ta the 

Mosque end thea te the Araenlen Church, both ef shleb 

were built and endowed by that liberal Bladed aeaaroh

Shah

Shah Abbas the Oreat. The Muoeulnan end Christian 

clergy,with show were.-their p*u*lehlaaere. Including 

refugees,of both rellglpne.aede epeeohes ef walcone 

in warn terae of etelratlon far ay country. X 

aeaured then of the greet aetlafnatlon X felt 

In visiting Л olty which had durliui this tryInc 

period shown to Tmneenuoasla an exanple of 

toleration,of true Inman brotherhood,not only by 

preventing caceeeoe onong e population of nixed 

religions and natlanalltlaalthere are about 40,000 

Ruaeulnena and 10,000 Arnenlane),but by harbouring 

and oonfortlng the wretched lnndcento who had fled 

fron persecution.

X told then I would not fall to report to 

Hla ttajeaty'a Oovwranent thie aagnaaity ef theirs.

At the Town Rail tho Amonian Ac I Inc Xayor 

also wade a pleasing apeeeh. I waa then. In eplte of 

the fnet that this Id the Muharrnsa {or tlno of 

woumlnt wtien feetlvltlee are forbidden by tho 

'looton religion) entertained at a banquet,with 

aere epeeohes,and et half past two 1 left for 

Tlflle,where X arrived at 0 p.a.,being net on 

ay arrival by repreaentatl vno of tne various 

Ministries and the Oeorglan officers attached by 

U.o Oovvmnont to wy aloalon.

IS. I eae aeaured fron many quertere,both 

In Baku and in Oanjaythat ay visit had been useful 

and thnt It would tend to prono>o Internal peace.

For ay part,! have brought book fron 

Azerbaijan the eenvletlon that tha people and 

Oovemnent of that region ■*« better disposed to 

Oreat Britain than any other country,thet If ae 

ears to help thea they will loyally work with

ua
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ub and that thojr are veil qualified to.nanase

their ami affaire and seat onxioua to fit thtauolvea 

to uCv their place In tho nee world which all 

-jooC »«n ore ег-зег to neo.
I lie.vo the honour to be,

With the hlchest ree’»«ct,
!ty lord,

Your Lordship*c mostt>ofccdlent, 

hueihlo servant,
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Telegram No. дд, dated Warsaw, May 27, /дгд, 23.43.~deceived 
May 28, igig, g hours 

(Continuation of telegram 98)

Furthermore I would add for the information of your Excellency that the 
sequence of events appears to have been as follows:—

The original position of Haller’s Divisions was along the portion of the 
Volhynia front opposite to the fortress of Lustk and extended beyond this on 
Galician territory opposite Rawa-Ruska north-west of Lemberg.

On Mr. Paderewski’s return, Col. Haller, the chief of the Polish General 
Staff, reported that the Grey Divisions of Iwaskiswiewicz were alone advanc
ing in Galicia in the sector south-west of Lemberg. But as a matter of fact 
Haller’s Divisions in front of Rawa-Ruska also took part in this movement. 
It was only later that Haller’s second Division left its position north of 
Lemberg in order to take up a position along the Silesian frontier in front of 
Czentochau; and it was only yesterday that the Polish General Staff reported 
that Haller’s 1st Division had left this sector of Volhynia in order to take up 
a position on the right of the 2nd Division on the Silesia front.

Pralon

No. 236
Mr. Grant Watson (Liiau) to Earl Curzon (Received June 2)

No. 87 Telegraphic [82871/82871/38]

libau, June i, igig
On May 23 Herr Zommerle [Zimmerle], Civil Governor of Lithuania, 

left for Berlin with an Esthonian engineer named Covert who is a Bolshevik 
Commissary and had recently reached Kovno from Moscow. From well 
informed sources I learn Germans are still negotiating with Bolsheviks 
because they do not expect Koltchak will reach Moscow this year and they 
hope by agreement with Bolsheviks to safeguard their left flank in case of 
hostilities with Poland.

No. 237
Mr. Stevens1 (Batoum) lo Sir R. Graham (Received June 23)

No. 24 [32813/11067/38]

batoum, June 2, igig 
Sir,

At the risk of repeating one or two of the statements I made in previous 
correspondence on this subject, I consider it my duty before the false step 
connected with the withdrawal of our troops from this country actually takes 

1 H.M. Consul at Batoum.
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place, to again dwell with some stress on the immense political importance 
which the great bulk of the population of the Caucasus attaches to our 

i remaining and continuing to perform the duties we have been engaged in
during the past six months.

It is maintained that national and party divisions are still prevalent in the
Caucasus and have not been operating to advantage and for the public good 
since the outbreak of the revolution if judged impartially and from what is 
taking place in most localities of the recently formed Republics. This is a 
statement which I believe admits little dispute.
' Again for the past year the laws and institutions of the Trans-Caucasian

Republics, as they are applied by their Central and Local Governments, 
have been very much of a failure. This is also generally admitted.

Furthermore diversity of opinion upon almost all principles of politics have 
drawn ,a strong line of separation between parties and nationalities.

The present restraints upon trade, traffic and other conditions which the
Governments of the Republics seem bent on maintaining, tend to place 
obstacles in the way of progress and reform and should therefore be modified 
or completely discontinued.

Administrative and fiscal reforms should occupy more serious considera
tion and should receive more prominent places in the programme of the 
Republican governments, than they have hitherto done.

The taxation imposed on the exportation and importation of goods lies as 
a regular burden on trade and as long as this sort of policy endures it 
obviously remains a menace to the development of commercial relations with 
the outside world.

Railway rates must be reduced. They are far too excessive at present and 
out of all proportion to the distances run and over which goods have to be 
transported.

Independent taxation by the various Republics does not present itself as 
a working problem. A uniform fiscal system must be devised. The States 
taken singly are far too small for separate taxation.

The resources of the Trans-Caucasus are great and their development 
offers possibilities of the utmost importance provided they are judiciously 
handled. I can here safely say it is difficult to find another part of the world 
which possesses so much latent wealth as this country does and in the hands 
of a sound State could be rendered one of the most prosperous and happy 
comers ofthe universe. It is felt by all that Great Britain alone can achieve 
this end and reinstate the political and economic equilibriums which at 
present are so shaken.

I feel sure that all traders of British nationality who have visited the Trans- 
Caucasus recently and have had an opportunity of observing the situation 
will fully agree that the economic conditions obtaining may well excite great 
anxiety and apprehension1 and as I have already said a fatal blunder will be 
made if we relinquish our hold of the country at this stage.

» Admiral Sir A. Calthorpe, British High Commissioner at Constantinople, had reported 
to Lord Curzon in a dispatch of May 27, 1919 (received June 7), the views of a prominent

Ш Z 337

A point of interest in the question of the withdrawal of our troops from the
Trans-Caucasus at the critical period of its history we have reached, is that 
our departure is calculated to be misconstrued by Eastern people and 
especially by Moslem society all round us who strongly lean towards a policy 
of British orientation, and by being interpreted into weakness and incapacity 
to continue with the task we undertook at the end of last yeat to restore 
order, a heavy and probably irreparable blow will be dealt at our prestige. 
Nothing will dissuade the people that we are not accountable for the unsatis
factory and dangerous state in which the country is being handed over to 
another power and strenuous efforts should be made to avoid the con
sequences of such misinterpretation. To abandon at the present juncture, in 
favour of another power, a country with a people willing to respect equitable 
laws and to enter upon an era of complete tranquillity if only allowed to by 
a mere handful of adventurers, a country that possesses unlimited fertile 
soils, varied climates, mineral resources, natural facilities for the development 
of great industries and vast commerce, at a moment when it most needs 
nursing by giving it sound advice, prudent handling, judicious institutions 
and the introduction of other pressing reforms, is universally regarded as a 
mistake which undoubtedly will produce consequences to the peace and 
resources of the Trans-Caucasus.

As an instance in support of the statement made in the last paragraph of 
this despatch, I am compelled to draw attention to the movements, during 
the last few days, of the Volunteer Army along the Western shore of the 
Caspian Sea and the reported occupation of Baku by troops belonging to it.1 
These movements indicate that in no circumstances are Denikin and his 
followers prepared to suffer the presence of other than our forces at that 
important point and serve as a prelude to a series of events which forebode 
naught else but evil results in the immediate future for this country should 
the contemplated withdrawal take place.

I have, etc.,
P. Stevens

British representative of a private firm, just arrived in Constantinople from Batoum. 
Admiral Calthorpe stated: ‘He makes the strongest representations imaginable on the 
question of replacement in the Caucasus of the British troops by Italians. He says that the 
situation was most unsatisfactory at first, but during the last month or six weeks an immens- 
improveraent has set in. Without dwelling on his statements as regards political and military 
conditions or question of relief, which he states is very grave in the Northern part of Trans- 
Caucasia, he affirms that the loss to British Commerce due to the withdrawal of British 
troops will be immense.. . . These considerations are in my opinion very weighty, and as so 
much depends in the future on our foreign commerce, I venture to call Your Lordship’s 
serious attention to them.’

1 This report proved to be incorrect. It was considered in the Eastern Department of 
the Foreign Office that it was ’probably merely an exaggerated account of Denikin’s recent 
push to Derbent’.
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2. ftessum dnamnio, or the Republic of Brioan.
This Republic wm proclaimed in Мну 1918. and ita natural territory would eeem U» 

oonaist of tbo ilmtrirta of Erivan and Ktohmisdsin in the Government of the former, nod 
of at Imut a part of die provmoo uf Kara. Thm lattar province ia at praaent under 
Britiah military government, pending Urn return of the Armenian» ел palled by tbo Turk*.

Tha ultimate destiny of thia Republic ie no «louht incorporation with Armenia 
proper. It* significance in Trane-Caucasian politics lies in the hostility prevailing 
between (be Aiuieoiaiw and the Georgiana on tha one aide, allltough fighting between 
the two haa now come to an end, and die Tartan of the Aaarbrnjan Republic uo the 
other. Tliie Ixelilily haa even given rise to a belief that the Armenians have an agree
ment with Denikin lor oomtmai action againat Georgia leea Major MeDonneJ'a report, 
Goiwlentinople, No. 4643 L).

3. Tho Tartar Republic of Azerbaijan.
Thia Republic wan act up in May 1918. and io its present form appears to represent 

a Government by a land-owning oligarchy. Ita stability ia gravely ooropromieed by the 
presence u> Веки of General Bicharakove troopa aad flotilla (the result of dm meeauraa 
to lie taken to deal with tho lattor haa not ao far hern reported), oa well aa by die 
recent dispute on the oil question which had arisen vrith the Georgiana, aad by the bad 
financial situation. Tha Republic, if it con be consolidated, would aenei to ofTer a bulwark 
again* t Bolshevism. lta relatione with the Georgian Government appear eUangely 
enough to be at prceent aatiefactory, but it ie hostile to the Armenians.

A deputeUoo from Aserbayan ia now at Constantinople. and we are endeavouring 
to obtain |MMinieeiou for it to proceed to Pori*

4. Deybcston. or tbs Norik Caucaeui Republic.
Thia Republic wae eetablfabed io the summer of 1918, and, although lying to the 

north of die initio Caucasus range cannot ho omiUed from any review оГ Urn conditions 
iu Trnna-Gaucvsia.

Tim situation of the ao-oillcd Republic, a delegation from whioh ie at 
Conatantimiplo awaitiug |wnaiaeioo U» proceed to Paria. ia tleecribed aa followa in 
P4.D. 8j«eceU 8:—

* Tim tribes are eo wild and split up (linguistically and geographically) that it 
is imnrohnbln that they have adobted any effective eontrwl administration. .... 
Tim delegation (now at CoueUotioopIc) claimed for the North Ckocasua Republic, 
e wide territory, indmliag the country at the Torek and Kuban Coasacke, where 
the population ia purely Russian and Ukrainian. But ite authority ia oely 
acknowledged, if at all, by dm Sunni Moslem tribee of Dagheetan io 
North Eaetorn Caucasia. The rem nan to of the former If cel cm population of 
North-Western Caucasia (Kabardiana, Abkhasians, Ae.), eeem to be holding aloof 
from it no far.**
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AT XJOVAB.

frees- bbxvab.
To:- lAXV. Ml Motor of forties Affair a.

Dalay tha dtapatob of o*nt for tha Aiwanlan Railway* 
und*г амаа prataaaa, oa aranta ara axpaotad atoortly la tho 
халпсяхтлж Matriet.

Brttlah troopa ara Xaarla< aad oaa af thadr Brt 
will at ay at ООП* What haa haaa aadartakon In aonnae 
«nth tha Britiah daatoloa aa ragarda SABVnOtf

da a
aonnaotlaa

Ba.lSW. (Approx. t/C/H).

9.
Ta:- BAKU, Ml ala tar of feral cn Affaire.

It would not appear that we have any oommitrnenta towards Dagheetan, except ia 
ea far »a the general expression of good-will towards peorgia, Dagheetan. and Rvasioa 
Azerbaijan which was transmitted to General Milne, may havn been oommenicatod to 
the Datrhratan chiefs. If, however, ae would appear lb be the case, conditions for the 
eetablislimcnt of a stable and independent Republic are lacking ia Dagheetan, we would 
ecern to be only courting a renetibou of our exnerience with Albania in attempting to 
withhold tliie lerritory from Denikin, eieopt >o eo far ae ite occupation by has Corcee 
would jeopardise the maintenance of th* lino laid down by the War Office, namely, 
Kisil Bunin-Zak hetoli, and thence along die ereet of the Caucasus to Tuapse oa the 
Black Sea (this lino haa already Imen broken by tha advanoo of Denikin's forces through 
the Sochi district to tlm river Baih)

Raf. your «tra IBM. Tha Bharvr - ЖаАЫоЬетап dlatrlot 
can pot aot «boot 0000 Irropalor troopa with Cwvaliy, «u.oRinv кипе 
and ona son. They ara goad fl ah ting aaa, thia haa ba an adnlttad 
by tha Britiah. In в aaa af hoatlliUoa thia nuabar му ba Inora- 
aaad te 10,000. X think <a ohoold kaap only «ООО oan with tha 
old ataff and dl a tribute than In tha aana plaaoa «hara they wara 
ba fora tha Anaanlana саам. Aloo an tha hdlla an tha Sangaaur 
f rentier.

Xt lo rather dlffloelt to kaap aeoovnt of tha nonay 
expanded. X ahall elve nonay ta thoaa who ara In ooamand and 
shall appoint spaolal ocntrellare. Tha Military aapraaentatlva 
leaves tomrrav. Too aan dl aaaaa tha etaatlan with hia. x 
have aant а мсоаап*аг ta BAXUCOVAM.

BO.160.
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T*:- ВАХ». Brice Mlallter. Copy to Min. of У. Affair*.

So oot lot the Amenlan* hart a elatla poud of keroelne 
or naaut until they repatriate the Uueeulaan peasant e to thoir 
village* and return the land rented by Muesulsant,

So.181.

4.
Io:- Baku. Ilia, of I.A.

The Amenlan Council hae ordered the Min. of Supplies to get 
8 nor,the etoek of flour for the troop*. 2 think It would he advisable 
te report this to the Georgian Oort, a* hundred* of truck* of flour 
paee through Oeorgla.

Bo.198.

S.

to:- ВАК». Brlae Ulnlotor and Hla. of Г.А.

Meaee ooneult ny allltary Ropreeontativ* aad giro Ыв 
Inotruetlono a* regard* th* allltary organisation la th* flharur 
Bakhlaheean diotrlot. the Uueeulaan troop* have gene baok to their 
hoae* a* help oa* Mt glren In tlae. 300 volunteer*'«till reaaln.

Amenta 1* th* only enoqr of Axabaljan and therefore .epeolal 
attention nuet he paid to her. Te auet get the bird SIMKO naoar 
Jl^u.—Лоаи. give ро_аде*г»мор —--gp **»? I11- Rape*—tatlve abou t

To.202.

4.

to:- BAK». Min. of r.A.

Regret, hut there are м reliable people her* Tbs oould 
orgealее auoh a ooeeaittee. X think th* Araenlao* epread thi* 
naour on ригром a* It help* than t* blaae th* Muaaulaan*. X know 
only about th* exieteaee of the Uuaeulaaa latltaal Council*. 1 aa 
la touch with than and «apply tho* with nangf.

Plea** In Corn М0КДОХАМ that X knew nothing ef auoh a Ceoaltte* 
and that nanbara af thia Caonltt** never had ■••ting* at ay house.

Vo.40».

?.
To:- BAK», Min. af Supplle*. ТВОИ?.

Amanla haa bought froa tha Brltlah 200 aulaa for 1 allllon 
800000 Reublee.

8.
To:- ВАК». Mia. ef Р.д.

The Conference nuet etart working la th* latereete of our 
noaade who have oroaaad th* frontier of Amenia.

Xt la ao uoo Amenia taking part in the «allltary entente* 
a* the ulll leave ue In the aoet orlttoal mnant. Araonla. eeoe 
her oalTBtlen_>n_D2>mip. Pleaaa let ae know ehat heaeuret ar* 
being taken ae regard* the Wekhlahevan Ordubad area. I ahall 
report the reel in another wire.

Be.404.

».
To :- BAK». Min. of 2.A.. (About yuly 10 th).

ОЯСХРЧ.

The poeltlen ef Beuk Tedl 1* vary aerleua. Amenia 1* 
eoncentratlng Marly all her fereet. UoMil «atlon ha* been 
ennounoed. Th* private call the expedition again*! leak Vedl 
a «oaered- one. AterbaljM'e araed Intervention alght eave 
th* Hueeulaen*. If the Amenlan troop* will take the rill eg* 
th* Muteulaan* will be aaeeaered, that le why the Kueeulwant 
are defending theaeelvee. Th* Brltlah Kleaden 1* annoyed with 
th* reeletanoe of th* Mueoulaene. Pl ah ting oontlnuea. I hare 
told the Mueeulaane that at preeeat they oamet expeet any help 
free Aterbaljan, but thet th* Aterbaljan Oovernoeet will pay for 
all Ut* loeee*. Oreat «renta ar* expeoted In th* gharur Bekhl- 
ohevan Ordubad and Kara dl* tri ote. So Mt waat* a tingle d«y 
aad eend aoney fer Military organleaUenv

Me. 490.

10.
T*:- BAK», Min. ef Г.Д.

MeMUeatlen In Amenia le In full awing. X hare had an 
lnterrle* with xhatleoev aad he oonaldero hie action* ae being 
right *e they here been approved by Ool. РХДПЯВ and tha 
Aeerlcan motion. Tvonrone le. axpaotlna^tha Brltleh te go 
again*t tM Mueeulaane.

Me. 493.

11.

To :- Time. Mll.xepr. Cel. Mated Bek Aliev.

Amenia ha* two lnf.bdoe. with two regto. In oaeh bde. 
one regt. oonolota of 9 lno.

£ Cavalry Regtt., < oquadrono la eaoh Regt. but tha 
fematlon ef these oqaadroae hae Mt yet been eeapleted.

19 Batterlea with 4 gone In aaah battery.

There le alt* a Karabagh detaohaent ooaeletlng of 1 Inf. 
Ba. 3 «quadron* of cavalry and 4 gam.

In Kara there are approxlaataly 800 gana froa S lMh to 
field sun. There ar* no effloero or aen te work thee* gun*. 
Mebllleatlon le oeatlnulag. X think mblUeatlea will only help 
to ooaplete the eetabll epaeat of above aentlonod Regtt. ae there 
1* a large naaber of deeertere. Ploaeo report thio to the 
Tar Ml Meter.

July ldth. Me.«39.
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TELEGRAMS BY AZERBAIJAN DIPLOMATIC REPRESENTATIVE 
JULY 1919

TELEGRAMS BY AZERBAIJAN DIPLOMATIC REPRESENTATIVE 
JULY 1919

To:- В AXE. Min. of Y.A. июягг.
Ха 0004 Ploaoo oxsodlto reply to 431 after dloeioolrg

fT"the Brltloh lo diogracofuT.
------------ ---- July 14th. Be.433.

02

КИЛТТОС or АХЯВАХУА».

X».
Те:- T1YL1*. Aaorealjaa (l«m, ALZXV.

Booldoo S inf. Bogle. there lo eaetoeroneЛ?в.аГг
кагала, -к." - asiss »,Äs:.,aл™.;»
to not квоте to во.

14.

То:. ВАХУ, Ml», of Y.A. СРОЮТ.
four hooltooro hare boon eont towardo Book Vedl. One •■’J 

hoar frou Srlraa tho Boabardaoat coming free dlrootloa of Book Vedl. 
Lot ao knoo wftat our Oovoimont lntondoto do »• Yveteot
tone booldoo eoedlag pratooto. X repeat onoo aero that Araooia 
takoo no ret I oo whatever of our ,рч>вг’ protooto. 0« too i5koo^»o 
tbaaa wotooto ohow tfco Atoenlana our ooaknooe. And tolo aoaeo tno

oftho Mweoulneao »oroo. If Aaorbaljan lepoworlooo. I 
think It would bo bottor to protend that wo know nothing about It.

1»ЛЛВ. MO.44O.

hrllaoentory 41. Лю YorUaerrt baa not Boon alaotod By Un
potolo cut It ta naednotod cn a pr^orticnate bnele by 
tho warlouo Bat 1 MU oounollo and Labour Partloo. В urfely, 
two-thlnlo of it to Tartar, dlrlcod into three purtloo vloi- 
tho Couaorwatlvea «Ьо ascport too Oorornooat, thj гвмагор 
<* BoUenaUoto and tbo Tartar COolalloto. too ro~ulnlnG 
one third lo oooyirod of Buoalono and Aroonleno, too 
Itusoton Mtloual council (aootly tsanarehloto on: Oudoto) 
otontUne *>t.

feu tic о 40. to« polltloo of too Oorxuc.nt его at procixtt wary
llultod la ooeyo. too arorags Hiaonliwn boa aa lntonuo do- 
olre for oeyloto operation Гпж Bueolo and daoo not otto 
for mice oltoor wtto too 'Silah* Porolon or with tbo Ttrl-o- 
aan or rrreo-Oaoto. usaulaan feeling la oytyatoot'o to 
tha реф1е or too Perth Oom aaaa too are hoowver rooo-niixxi 
ao wory wild and tnruly anl too barw only ono flnorulal 
aaoot tdtooh thoy eeuld trine late a ihanulam undhaa- too 

droaap oilfield.

19.

Tai- »ПА» ТВОИ».
Tour 432. If pooolblo find out loo at lea of troope. »lrw 

reply. MllltaV Meprooeatotlvo ALXMV.
Mo.2907.

toouod by Oonoral Staff •Xntelltaoooo" 
Amy of too Black Boa.

Coaotantlnople.
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AZERBAIJAN DEMOCRATIC REPUBLIC

çğlreat Pfyrtfrun 'j C^/xc/z ve doammt/i

MEMORANDUM BY FOREIGN OFFICE 
NOVEMBER 1918 - 1919

b.

igonotacc 01 r.upsXAa ладалилв.

□oforo tho Brltloh ro-oonigiatlon of Baku, Aoorbaljon 

had suffered free a ocrlee of temporary oovomtKmto, Belabor lot, 

Social Revolutionary, Turk aad Tartar, each of whloh had boon 

^Ullty of rooklaos expand! tu* a not by u oontluuoua output Of 

paper uonoy, laauud olthout ooaurlty.
Trade hod alnoot entirely ooocod, portly oa account 

of tho Brltloh ilaval blookodo, oi»l portly on cocount of dlapiAoa 

with (loorgla and tho north am Caisaouo and unroot generally i ao 

a roault of thio otajjwticn ahlpa end railway! had fallen Into 

dlarcpalr.
Tho valuo of tho rotis le had daoroaeod and tho prico

of llvlnc luul lieroaood end an Industrial and flnanolel оriota

neo loalnont wltlch tho Turke oould not hero long stoved off,
Tho pocplo had loot bollof In the oxlotonoe of Juot Qovornnentc
and had no oonTldonoo In orodit lnotltutiona. Ooneral ro-con-

otruatlora wou therefore noooooery and the took wao dealt with

aidor tho following ualn hoods•-

İ
a) Banking, 
b) labour, 
a) Treavortation. 
d) Oil.

(a) амкгм,
Tho political oltuatlan did not pornlt of tho openlni af 

a Brltloh Dank, booawa this vouldhavo lnoreaaod tho Intonoo 
suspicion and joalouoy which oxi оtod oa to the Brltloh lntontlonaj 
further, the only available Brltloh Bank oao tbo Ixparlel Bank of 

Porela, which woo not In a poeitiai Ю flnorne tho oltuatlai. It 

«Ю therefore) dooidod aa a tecçorery воаяиге to tpon a Re-orcanio- 

od Ototo Bant.
Thle woo done by taking * portion of the aoourltloe of

AZERBAIJAN DEMOCRATIC REPUBLIC 

r^xecr/ . У]/'/////// ‘j zZx//zz//*//Zj

MEMORANDUM BY FOREIGN OFFICE 
NOVEMBER 1918 - 1919

t.'io Old I^iarlnl Huoolan ütato Dank and cxxiljaoattrx: th.cn ulth 
tho existing Azerbaijan Stato Sank to far» a now Ruselen ctoto 
Bank. АП or prolwgod and aaooahat dlffloult nogatlationo thia 
veo offootod end the now bank wao epenod under Allied control en 
January 4th 1019,

Як» Dank oontrola tba loouoe by the Aeerbaljan oovoməsnt 
of iutu и ends. Tbo publio has been aoeurod that aa lo g aa tho 
Bonk roonina indor Allied oantrol Ito finanelal aathodo will be 
•and. Saw dcpoelt*are hove bean guaranteed that uonoy dcpoeltod 
vlll not bo conflsoatod or tlocppr^’Tiatod and that it nay ba 
withdrawn at uny tine.

Tho Oil Industry hao bean flnonood (In wacoo alono lt 
roqulrua uono fifty million roubloa monthly and in addition 
edvenooo have boon oaco to o-rry on oil buoinoeoos) and erroare 
or lobar amounting to twenty olrht Billion ı-оиЫоо hero been 
paid. Oansrally crooking all lnduotrlee have boon aaaletod and 
an eoanonio orltM everted.

IXfOoito of nonoy havo bean oonbic In aa foot ao it lu 
pooalbl* to ha (Kilo than, altogether tho buotaooe ot Baku has 
boon вот» ootlofeetary and there la ovldonoo toot publio oon- 
fldanoo lo being gradually rootorod, but it is a elow buolnoeo.
Onoo railways aro fully eponed end trade rwvlveo, tho Bonk ao 
oaaatltutod at prooont will have to bo nplaoed by a acre par- 
aonont lnotltutlan.

'.be arrival af tho llnanoial Oaxdaolon whioh ie reported 
to Ъа «В ito way here la awaited in crier to obtain a doololon uo 
to whit dtould bo done.

(Ь) ЬАЪХГО.
Throurtiout tho Tirkiah 0004,atlan free oeptonbor to 

novsobor 1910 prootleally no wagoa ware paid to any of the oork- 
ccn en tho ollfloldo and ruilmaye Or in tho faotcrlan. Tbo Bill era 
of tho caaplan Ucroaatllo Float and tho dookevo wore in a alallar 
pooltlen. Ao tbo total nuebar of varkoro In Baku alcne euoimtod 
to оояо cisty flvo thousand of then a portion whs were salokovlat
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AZERBAIJAN DEMOCRATIC REPUBLIC

r^rea/ 'Sfowtavn '.I &rfvc/iive r/orume/nh
AZERBAIJAN DEMOCRATIC REPUBLIC

r^xw/ . Britain !i CStfrcAiwe Jemmenti

MEMORANDUM BY FOREIGN OFFICE 
NOVEMBER 1918 - 1919

Za 35

and ontl-Urltioh In tondonoy the (situation at tho tlao f tho 

British ro-ooot^atlan of Baku on 17th uoyeeber 1010 docwntlod 

lcDoiiato attention*
In addition to paying tho uon in full ^rrangonentu 

«ото node tn 0Ц?р1у food at cheap rates. The loa tcra of 
Labour sore lavltod to lisouso tho altuatlon eni r~praoantatlvo 

Undone were encouraged in ardor to got into torch with opinion.
It «ea found that tho non hud oorlouu ^tIovatooo, 

thoy «ого undor-yald and without any ими of rcrraeontatlon 
to ooouro rodroas. Labour regulations cro nos boln * ur -un ap 
onl tho Looal Oovarnaout has boon induced tO oainl.ijr ths tarna
tion of a Labour Bureau to adjust labour dlffleuld jo.

On tho aholo tho non ca corporal «1th labour in 
England at*o very patient but an a rooult of no «ark end tho »b- 
oonoo of all authority during the Revolution and the period of 
Bolohovlot rule whloh folloeod И there la a aplrlt of unroot 
abroad nhich «ill roouiro oareful matching.

Tho sen are «ell argoniood as «ae shews in a recent 
strike! it ie believed that desplto thoir undoubted aoclal- 
norolutlanary leanings thoy «ould rosnonl to Junt treatment. At 
tho ooze tine labour le an undopondoblo factor zhioh .-ill 
eorioucly offeot future trado dovolqpnent.

Thero lo a ohortogo of oklllod labour eein* to the 
nusbor of nan oho havo bean killed or frl.htcnod uvny.

(o) TRACfrOKTAVIOa -Oailaayo.
3ofaro tho British ro-oooiputlon tho rollaayo 2iad 

boon noglootod for nontha, Thoro had boon nuoh rivalry between 
Asorbuljan and Quorglej the foraor oanod tho oil ч»вп riluh tho 
railway oystoo doponded, the lot tor pesos. ..ad tho •..•orlriıcpo 
through ahleh repairo «ого offootod.

At the tlno of our arrival co ugroaaant had toon 

roaohed and Oeorgla «as oorworting her ongtnao to ‘. urn wood 

fuel, while Asorbaljan woe ottousting to create vor-ohepn.

MEMORANDUM BY FOREIGN OFFICE 
NOVEMBER 1918 - 1919

£t
35

Л boglnnln'; «as node by oollooting lnfornation end 
otortlng work at Baku in repairing and oleening onginoa and 
rollin otook preparatory to the arrival or tho Britieh 
OUh* «ho hao 11Ш taken ahargo.
ahipping.

Under tho Russian Revolution tho Caoplun shipping wao 
nctliaulioad. At the tlno Of tho British ro-oceifotion the 
bulk of it wuu undur Britieh control in harbour at ISnsoll, 
anothur portion uao vith Uanaral ulohoralcov at Potrovnk and 

Ute rajain-lA* паи at Astrakhan In Bolohovlot haado, Ao a 
aholo tho ohlpping trade had air fared nuoh free nogloot end 
want of rcpalro. On tho arrival of tho Britlah at Baku 
arrongoeftnto «ого node to toko over the oentral of tho Cas
pian njroantilo fleet axoopt tho portion «1th tho Bolehovloto.

Aid uhlpo joro dosiatlon-liood and plaood under a 

uritiah iioutrallar* aoulntod by a representative Board of 
vXmuro. ki a viiolo thio has boon a uuocouo. Tho Huuolan 
noreojitilo ooanon его settling down but are rootlvo under ussy 
control other tlisn British. Thoy oro paid regularly and 
thoir f-nlllas «го rationed and blllottod on chore (instoad 
of in ohlpo so boforo) whloh faotoro intend to ootabllob 
oonriaonoo.

Vith euroful handling thoy «ill acyoo to roturn to nor- 
nal oondltlono although tho tlno for thio hso not yot о«зо.
A r joont attccpt to turn over tho ahipo to thoir ovnoro woo c 
olgnal failure as tho oailoro throatonod to otrlko and tho 
owners dooldod to lay up thoir ohlpo.

Unoortalnty so to tho future* tho Bolohovlot poaoooolon 
of Astrakhan and prohibitive tariffs in Poraia and Aserbaljan 
aro all contributory ouuaoo whloh dlralnioh tho voluno ol' trado 
but aro all ronodioblo in tie». It io to ou* lnsodiato 
intareot to fcoilllato trado botwoon Poraia an.’. Acorbaljan* 

and thio lua boon rooognioed by ths British Minister at
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MEMOBAHDUM BY FOREIGN OFFICE 
NOVEMBER 1918 - 1919

MEMORANDUM BY FOREIGN OFFICE 
NOVEMBER 1918 - 1919

Tohoron nho hao taken ц> ‘ho quaotlcn.
At preaor.t the voliaao of Caspian trade lc oufflclunt

to ooploy only one third of tho available chipping and con- 
ааалЛгда&оп taken to ovartuiul tho raaalnlor of tho 

□hips end tliseo trill aooardingly bo ready far tho oprlng 
trade In oil to Astrakhan, provided that that port lo epenod 
to trade cut! that internal conditions «ill allou w oil lo- 
porto to Rueoia.

08

It io hqpod that tho D.D.s.T. trill noon aoouae con
trol of tho ahlpping ta tho ootiotins divided roapcnolblUty lo
uncatlofootcry,

Another footer vhloh prejudicially affooto tho trans
portation io a ohortago oauood by Turfcioh roquinitlonir,-; of 
dra'ifht anlaalo end of not or driven vohlcloo. r!io latter 
eausoo iliffloulty in handling looal froitfitc in tha t«m of 
Uotai rhllo tho forr.ar loosens the voluao of trade oiilch can 
roach the rallvay in tho oountry dintrloto.

(d) OIL,
Prior to Hovcobor 1910 tho oil oltUAtion had boon rush 

offoetod by tho naval blockade, by tho diaturbod otato of 
Trane - Cano acta end by tho tariff war botooon Ooorgia and 
dsarbaijai.

.’.Itlistvii tho output had boon nueh loooanad through 
ohrtago of labour, thoro trsro nevertholooa onomouo at дока 
of oil oollootod in Osku. Pirplng ®f oil throutfi tho Pipo 
lino had oooood ao Azerbaijan hod rofuood to pemlt export 
of oil into Cocrgla and In addition to thio the pipo lino was 
da-sago d.

On tho arrival of tho liritioh tho o.uoatlor. таз at onoo 
tooklod and an ugroanont roeohod by .rtıloh pueplng uno re- 
cctuanood, Tho pipo lino hao boon repaired and in noo in 
vorkin. order but owing to Gocrgia a rofuoal to pay far oil 
taken parin': luo again oooood rooontly. Thin natter lc nop 

indor adjudloatlon and a oottleaant will bo offootod.

Tho oil oltuatian hae boon fully roti ort cxl on ocpar-toly.

Xt la oonaidarod essential that ano osntrol should ba ootablloii- 
od and thia is tho view taken by tha U.B.Ü.T.

'Люто in a obortaco of neohUwry ani noln for rafinlrv;, and 
there ia a eraat need or sonoy, Produooro are .-welting funds 
to ell* now Oil voila.

Ae refining of oil ia iirpujy oantrollod bz iho firn of 
UOIta,, who thuo poaaoca a prtpcedaratlne Influence Over the <n> 

port of Oil and as tho fire ia financed by tho OUPrtUJS UAIX thio 
privi roQUiree to be eurteilod. On the other hard tho fin.e>
oiei oontrol af tho oil ie at preeant in Ike Hondo of tho jro- 
duocro dj with tho oipport of tho looal oovurrswit fix rotoo. 
Thio io towiorarlly eatiofootory nwmgctiunt for uo.

Th, financial oannlanlon on ita arrlv.,1 sill, it it. 'upoi, 
deal with tliio quotation.

tot tonal «4 Tho Onto oUfioldo naturally ororohodov all Olhor natu-ol 
0?"латгЬа1 Jan roeourooe of tho provlnooi lAloh in uny емо do not x-ÄBit to a 
oton- than gro< deal. Acrloulturo lo vary boofcrard by roaaon of 1st

of knowledge duo to nuoolan nethodo of ottntlne rtmlor eduoctlor 
The land lo fertile and produooo wheat, rloc ana barley in 

oanoldorsble qaaatltlen,
UOKOLM produooo good tuber. ZAI1 iaun and ONJOIA-MA poooocj 

orçtpar nlnoo, Iron axieto but it 1 о not. yet rarkod and f.ol I do
ing lo oarrlod oat on a anall ooaie.

■evonue 40 under Ruoeion doetnatlon tho revanuo wan protaoed by taioc oi
Taxation. lnoone, Land and industrial proflto. Undor that nyotei the

wlnoo of 4AKD woo wore than eolf oipr ending ao İt le raid te two 
prohwod fron Ito etoSe?*fi£*dafielto in CWburil, 0, <«»2A and 
iIUVAH.

Tho loot toxoa wore oollootod wan in 1917 (im'.rr ЧИНК Л ) and 
thou only in plaooa aoooaolbla by rail.

The Turk» wide a lory of eno tenth or tl:a Irrveot In Wlf-.
The present lntantlon of tho oovorment 1» to levy taxoo tn 

tho for,or boela end notioee to that offoot huvo boon ioouoü to
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MEMORANDUM BY FOREIGN OFFICE 
NOVEMBER 1918 - 1919

MEMORANDUM BY FOREIGN OFFICE 
NOVEMBER 1918 - 1919

IX. 53

tax pay ora. Tho aovoronont affoot to ho oorfldent ao to thoir 
ролег t» colloot th-j rovonuo In pcpar nonoy. collection in tinl 
la not oontrcjilotod.

tho 46. Gwvrally opouhliu- the Azerbaijani both of toan und of
ДМгЬа1
aa a workcon. country olio lo quoted ea being lrsduatrlouai In SAKU for 

Inctcnco a f«r 'huoulnon idlare aro to ho noon.

Tha rtrllos tf'.ich occur are largely pOlitiool and
engineered by Russian agitators.

dmaticn 47. AsoTbalJsa In oomon »lth aXl other oQaMtUlos In Trent-
Oouoaols. ta?.l.i a talc of o^uoattena nogloot wider Iwcelan rule.

Although fairly plentiful In ВАШ olaoentary schools era 
feo end far between in the oouatry toroa and vlllagcoi stadia 
aohoola aro iMwroua In плуп рщ ВЛСЛПЕШРЭЪ and ЯШЗА have but 
one »«ch and that onda tho total Hat.

nighor odnoatloo dose not «dat*
suoh lo tha oltuatlt» bequeathed by tteaola and ae ertotis

today.

The laniatry of sduoatlcn Baa howv«r In hand a eohnoe fa 
(anorol froo eduoatifln froa 7 years af age jpworda and alddle 
aohooln arc to bo Instituted.

Seyood that tM. oohea» does not at present go - hltfier 
education nnl wploul tural and teohnlaal aohoola If thoy ctec at 
all его not yot oeapAatadw oonteaplatod.

oOacU'SIOT 46 In cornluuIon it oan he sold that at prooont ^uat
cppnstunJtloo emlot for trade boeeuco tho country lu wealthy and 
yot lc el.irvod of all nanufacturod r.oodaj on tho otlwr hand Ito 
dob—id CLb-roixjy bcloo financial oxchango diffioult.

If real coonoulo -avolcpnont lo docirod a control eaitrol 
lo oocoutlal but thio control dll have reny Ohotixloe to ura— 
ooro. Ccrrwt i-Uilnlotrutiorii ст-art, racial Joeloutl» «4 libnr 
unroot dll all huvo to bo dealt Tilth. Tho ocnfldonoe of tho 
people rill have to ho uoourod and largo cuao of nonoy will bore 
to he found for nhlch It lo ocnoldwrad that a quick return oanoJ 

ho о untod upon.

мтытяп <* ми-лге матлим.

oçrural 4». Пю coinratc cln. 01 oootlen of the Tartars appear to
(Art natation.

roolieo that the ooploto iniipandanoo ef —tetirf Jn la Ja 
prootloabla and that given a aotaad deunriratln All - Bmal 
Oovcrraaont, In a far yoora Aaarbaijen will want en retina 
Kuoala and they therefore hoattato to aut the painter. Ae 
aign of thio ar. ln'tuantlol Tartar neebor of the aovarnMos 
reoently asked for atvioo ao to whether the Alllee would fa 
with favour oa faaoxtato overtures By tha nrnraıııanıt to 
-яопки.

R o lat lew Flth
nolgi- Ю. Georgia la Bated tux- dooplaod by Aserbaijan their Idlebourlna elates.

neoa. oanoolt and dlohcnaety about railway» and all paynente 
leavoa tho Oearglaaa without any ayspathy froa Века where the 
induotrioo and fir. noo of -oorgla are largely ooatrollod 
through the dl trsdo.

Amenia and Azerbaijan oould never mite.

Thue any federation of States on the geqtfni aaa would he 
oa a national (Tartar) basis, running worth and Math агав th 
Terek Rlvar to thi 1‘croiu.i Harder.

Tobleso Of
iritis» 01. Ono of tho Chief dl:floultlao for 1» at the present tlaoattitude.

lu tiiat out- oluoarlty lu in question by all parties, the 
volteitaar .'u-ny auo In yew- auppert of Pwnekln a deaire to 
artlloato Holahwlan but Uxoy alao eee In our Banda Off 
attitude oa rageruo тголв-cauoeala that our Idea of regenera
ting Bueola lc to Isp off a vary rloh area en shloh the 
lnduatrloo of Ituosla vary largely d«eod.

In tho oyoo of «Bo 'socialists wo are laparlallate md 

uaaoroBluto, an. aro fesehlng bonakln not only against Walaha- 

vian but alao to deprive th proletariat of the Crootta that 

they hove Wen In tha Involution.

iba Buesulaona are nervous as ta our intentions. They
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have not rooolvol tho oana trodtnont ao hue Georgia ; o U 
oeoured or our cytpathy, во have boon vory gOOd to JlC-t S.V.lJV 
end his Volunteer Aray ouooosoora, «thllo wo have aot parr-lit -J 
Anorbeljm to bring her troepo Into BAttU or to «toll thi rail 
pouero or qtprejuiou in tho prevlnc«e.

It ia not however denied that the prooenou of driticl: 
troqpa in 6AXU hue oneured the preeorvatlon of order and ihl 
protection of prqrorty and that tho c ccurl 17 thuo afforded to 
bonefiolol aa aliening OT lnduutrial clovolcpscnt.

Fui-t.'iaroorc brltiuh juutloe It oFprJoitt tdj ua A»t« Wit 

faot that Croat brltaln lo tho protector or tho grauter part s 

the ftsnsulwma or tho world.

Azerbaijan to however etili eonfoeeodly oyss-o'dictl: to 
Turkey - as being a oo-rellglonlet.

■errltnrlal
spire: is-s.rc. three aro oo shown un шр Я0. 1. (with applique)

(a) As^baljen ontoro a confident о lain for tho province К 
Mini aa having Dover boon anything bat a portion of 
/jtcrbaljaı.
(b) Ao regards Arnanlaa tus>lretlOao ia tho KARA dMI.dlbtrlot 
or tho BUSA'iertlPOL province tho Azerbaijanis rcrroecnt tilt*, 
tho ootabliitBsnt or a Uuoaulaon oovornor at a.'UaiA has ao- 
tabldehoA order there end that there io nothing to prevent 
Tartara ani Areenicno living quietly in tho o&no onxamity, 
quoting the tonne Of OAdU, кислплтиро. anil 1ИВ1А-зи ao 
ex&aploo and aleo the foot that until ptapoaOly otlrra.l ip in 
1098 Tartar versus Aneonian traubloa hod not arloen in vrais- 
Caneaola. so long, oay the Anarbuljmle, so Amonxani oro 
ioolatod and for away free tho baoklng of tholr own oov-sroant 
and ore unlar 'duoaulnon daztnatloa thoy live quietly< if they 
got розог trot&lea arise.

Thin lo a vory pro-ift*>oulaan ergunwit and vould root 
ulth little or no ugreeocnt fron the other ulde.

(o) '."ho applique to Jtop Ho 1 choso Azerbaijan oo ontorin-

a crotooauoly outrzvagent olaic which would bring her Ittorally 

within gun «shot of TIPWJ, would edye hur both tho oooular end 

roll.'dai; o.npitalu of Araonla (la MilVAJJ end ECiliaADZIil roopoo- 

tlvoly), end would give her a huge couth iloatorto Oauooouo pro. 

vinoo in addition.
Люзо clalso nood not bo tidies uctlounly and nothing 

outuldo tho borders lndloatod by boundary Unoo on tho oppllqus 
cootl bo coruldo.’od.

dcosptonoa by Asarbaljon of tho principle of autuhl 

trscqilaa&etlm of Tartar vino droa.tlan (and tho rovoroo) scons 

poaclblo: with the provlno that foroo ohould not bo orployod 

to cojtoo at ожол».- by oVhor rsoo.

9ho Azerbaijan c «wider that tho IMneulaon wwulu bo 

oastor to i-rtuo to novo than tho Amonlan.
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EXTRACTS FROM INFORMATION OF THE CAUCASUS AMD BAKU AREA.

(165063/WSÖ.
r’lLSS ONLY.

Cypher tolegroo to Mr. Warörop (Tillla).
Foreign Office, Daceober 31at, 1919, 7 p.m.

Ho. 154.

Feb.11th. Evacuation of Ooraiana.

The German troops are considered to be eompletely 
evacuated from the Caucasus. The former Oerman Consul. 
Count Von dor Schulanberg, at Tiflis, arrived at Constant
inople with hie staff.

Feb. 13 th. The first party of Prisoners of War free Turkestan
comprising 512 Austro-Hungarians arrived at Baku from 
Kraenovodsk on their »«J to Batum. Five Austrian Offloers 
and 49 Austrian soldiers are to be repatriated from Teheran 
under the protection of Neutral Legations.

Your telegram No. 200 (of Decanter 17th),
There le r.o objection to cn Azerbaijan Representative 

coring to London, provided a eultablo man le chosen with 
your approval, and that ne comes on the same unofficial 
footing aa Georgian representative.

I have no objection to ongogement of British experts, 
provided the appointments are mode direct and that no 
reeponclblllty foils on Hls Majesty's Government,

Feb.4th. Repatriation end relief of refugees.

The Assyrian National Committee reports that there 
are 7,000 refugees at Т1Г11* and 1,300 In the neighbourhood 
of Kllsabetopol, In need of relief. Also 6,300 In the 
neighbourhood of Tints, who although not In urgent need 
of food. lacked employment.
The Assyrians were getting | lb of breed from the Amerloan 
Cemalselon at Tiflis. Thia was not sufficient although 
the Assyrians sre grateful for It.
British and American rallef offlelale ere arranging for 
re’lef of the 1,300 refugees In Kllsabetopol area.

The Assyrian *-o«mltlee estimated that 10,000 of the 
16,000 refugees eould bo repatriated to their homes during the 
coming Spring. They also suggsat that with the help of e 
few British officers they eould raise 3,000 armed aen Гrow 
these 10,000 refugees to keep order In the Urumla dietrlot.

The situation et Shueha remains unsettofaotory. Typhus 
Is rapidly reduolng the 30,000 Armenian end 10,000 Musulman 
refugees In this eras. Their leaders Instead of helping, 
quarrel over boundary questions.

Feb.4th- 
17th.

The situation at Vladikavkaz.

Hostilities broke out between tho Inguehl end the 
Volunteer army.

On Feb.4th tho Volunteer army apparently Occupied 
Vladlkavkas but quarrels arose over some land whloh tho 
Inguehl had appropriated from tho Khabardlns and the 
Ossetins, with tho result that the Ingush1 Joined tho 
Bolsheviks and ojootod the Volunteer army from tho town.
Tho Inguehl are apparently antl-Bolshsvlk and merely usod 
tho Bolsheviks to help thorn, aa on Fab.9th they arrested 
all tho Bolshovlk Commlssarloa In the town. although It 
«as not till the l?th Fab. that tha Inguehl J»N surrendered 
to tho Volunteer Army.

Or. Fob.9th the North Caucasia. Government was reported 
to have ordered tho Immediate return of the appropriated 
lends to the Khabardlns snd Ooaotlns. thethen this wee 
done or not le not cle*r>

On Feb.17th. It wee reported that Ingushl to tho North 
Kast of Vladlkavkas had declared themselves hostile to tho 
Volunteer Army. Tho Volunteer Army therefore sent detaohments 
who captured the villages of Mlchallovsksya and Sarnes»
Klnskaya where the hostile Inguehl apparently concentrated, 
and alee 430 prisoners, ono armoured train end 4 rod/tWlna. 
This apparently ended their resistance ее on Feb.lVtn tne 

«■ПЛ.1.Н ta have surrendered to the Volunteer

Army
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Army and th*t they «ere organizing detachments bo fight the 
Bolsheviks.

Per.9th. Situation In bukhum end Black 6ea Provinces.

The Ce or glen suthonltles stated that they sere taking up 
a defensive line 16 mile* north Beet of Oagrl, a town Just 
South of the boundary of the Sukhum province. This was due 
to the volunteer Army occupying the Sochi district with 
detachments. No offensive action would be taken unless the 
Volunteer Artsy attempted to advance beyond this defensive line.

Feb. 10th The Georgian Army retired before the Volunteer Army which 
"crossed the boundary ui the Sukhum Province end ooeupled

Oagrl.

Feb.lSth. The Volunteer Army advanced further and their detachments 
reached the line of the river B*lb (lb miles South best of 
Oagrl). the Georgian Army retired to • line 12 miles S.B. 
of this river.
Despite their statement of Feb.8th the Oeorglan Army dose not 
appear to have offered any resistance to the Volunteer Army.
The Volunteer Army was reported cn Peb 12th not to Intend 
to advance beyond tne river Bilb.

Feb.lSth. The Britiah Mission Investigating the situation reported that
the High command of the Volunteer Army had ordered the occupation 
of Sochi, but that the further advance of the Volunteer Army 
had been ordered by a subordinate commander, who although he 
knew that this «as in eentravontlon of an Allied pledge, 
considered tnat It was Justified owing to the Oeorglan misrule 
In the areas concerned.

Feb.lSth. The British Mission alth General Denikin was inetrueted by 
wire to Inform General Denikin that the immediate withdrawal 
of bis forces was Imperative.

Caspian Sea situation.

The shipping situation et Baku appears to be fairly 
satisfactory. The shipping formerly under Oen-Bleharakov'e 
control le now being paid off. The crews have agreed not 
to form COKmltteoe end political agitators have apparently 
not so far taken any steps to promote unrest among the 
discharged soldiers i.nd sailors of Bleharskov's forces.
It has been necessary to Increase the wages 90% owing to the 
loeel economic conditions, and It le lioped that this will 
attract workmen from the Black Sea. and that the outp.t of the 
dockyards will Increase.
It Is reported from Astrakhan that the Bolshevik forces In that 
neighbourhood are preparing an expedition to the West coast of 
the Caspian.
These forces were reported on the 9th to eons let of one 
division of mixed Coonunlet, Soviet and Musulman troops. 
Including cavalry.
Bsslded the organised forces there were 10,000 arnsd workmen 
snd l.OoO sailors. Jt Is reported that the inhabitants of 
the villages In tha neighbourhood of Astrakhan are anti* 
Bolshevik.

The navel forces et Astrakhan, according to the ssee 
report, comprised 3 torpedo-boats, к submarines, 3 schooner* 
and 0 steamers (apparently merchant ships.)

Disbandment

44
Disbandment of local forces.

isrsrSıS si:.::”*: —s raa aa».

advance of the Volunteer Army aeroes the Tarek Frovlnor the
жг:; ä for~ жг* bein« ••nt to «*

Andranik's Force.

. 2* .... — MurraiR wmen naa been at Gerusl
since December let Is now being dlsbnnded. This force which once 
attained a strength of 3,600 le now about 1,600 etrong. This force continued fighting the Turks up to the day the Armistice was 
signed. It was than moved towards Shush* till on December let. 
owing to the uneatlefsctory rffeot produced by hostilities with tl» 
Tsrtare consequent on tnls auvanoe orders were Issued for this force“ ^иГП/° °*ГГ1- Ь,Вв* U »••• «intoned oX-al^t
30,000 refugees In tha Oerusl area. Lately owing to lack of 
funds It was feared that unless the force eat disbanded In tone 
regular manner It would break up Into small banda which being forced 
to live In the country would eauae freah trouble In the Shushl 
dlatrlot. On Decenber 1st beck pay waa owed to the men to tha 
amount of 1,600,000 rouble*. It haa been suggested that as the 
Allies previously financed this force, 200,000 roubles should be 
paid to Andranik monthly until the Гоге* la disbanded.

Situation In Oeorgla.

The attitude of the Georgian Government has become more 
openly host Ila oalng to the occupation of tha Volunteer Army of 
part of th* Sukhum Province. The Oeorglan Government ara convinced 
thai every act of General Denikin Is supported by the Britiah and 
an encroachment on Oeorglan territory subsequent to an Allied 
announcement that such encroachment wnuld not be pvrmtliod Ban 
resulted In the acm-eely -veiled hostility of the Oeorglan 
Government, while tne Free* has bean openly lnaultlng. An 
apology has been demanded rrom toe Oeorglan Government por th, 
behaviour of lta Ггеао. Tha Oeorglan Oovornment haa also beer. 
Informed that Oeneral Denikin has been ordered to withdrew from 
tha recently Invaded districts.

The Mission which Investigated the situation In tha 
disputed areas reported that although the occupation of Oeorglan 
territory had bear, carried out In eontraventlon of en Allied 
pledge, yet It had beer, done with the highest motive*. Should the 
Volunteer Army detachment* be ordered to withdraw, a refusal to 
allow tho Oeorglan Government to ro-oeeupy tha territory ton Id 1« 
justified owing to the mlerule that had obtained there. British 
prestige in Oeorgla demanded however, tha complete evacuation 
of these territories* <p the Volunteer Army.

•‘1

Aserbeljen.
Baku.
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It would appear that the Azerbaijan Government Is 
Increasing In strength. лаЛ Is assuming more control, 
although still dishonest,over affairs In Baku, nussian 
and Armenian parties wnleh had held aloof up till no» 
are coming forward to Join the Government. »hst their 
object la. Is still obscure but they probably think that 
the Azerbaijan Government ha* Inereased sufficiently In 
strength to make It desirable that these parties should take 
part In local administration.

The Azerbaijan ^overnsmnt ha* repeated it* demand 
to send Azerbaijan troops to Baku. Their previous demand 
had been refused owing to General Blcharekov’e troope 
being In the town and It was thought that collisions might 
occur between them. General ‘hornson has suggested that now 
General olcharakov'e troops are leaving Baku, a limited 
number of Azerbaijan troops might be permitted to enter the 
toan and that on their arrival the British military 
governorship of Baku and Martial Law in the town might be 
established. The Azerbaijan Government would than become 
responsible for order amongst the civil population.

Political erltstion has decreased In Baku recently 
but attempts may be made to stir up trouble amongst the 
disbanded men from General oleharnkov's troops and shipping. 

Lenkoran

General disorder »se reported on February 2nd In thia 
district. The Azerbaijan Government offered troops to 
restore order, but as this would entail bloodshed It was 
considered advisable to wall until British troops could be 
sent. A British else Ion left Baku on Peb.lFth to 
inves lgat! and report 01 situation.

Armenia.

Moe lea, delegates from Nakhichevan, Ordubad, Shurur and 
Dsralga* (unloeated) arrived at Teheran on Feb.4th with 
a petition to the Persian Government et Tabriz to 
take stopa tr join the above dlstrlete to Persia. The 
delegate* also Informed the British and American Consuls 
of their desire for Inclusion In Persia, and requested 
that their desires might be eenveyed to the Brl tleh e«l 
Aoertaan Legations at Tabrls.

Economic.

Baku.

O«ll/i3 to local prices and the depreciation of the value 
of the rouble, It has been found necessary to raise the 
wages of the dockyard workers by «о£. This should i-’cult 
<n an Increase In the output or the dockyards. Sages being 
rixod It is hoped that it »111 be possible to trport skilled 
labour which 1» much needed, by obtaining workmen from 
the Black Sea Ports.

Exports from Persia being under British control 
the volume of trade le not increasing a» much «» was hoped, 
and freight may have to be ralaed 10? to cover expense*.

The price of bread remains satisfactory because it 
la under British control, but meat and fish are being 
exploited by profiteers, who are connected with the local

Oovemnent

Governaont. adir-lnlstratlor. become* corrupt If supervision 
Is relaxed.

n.6th. Trade with Persia.

Oeneral Thomson «rote to the British klntster s t Teheran 
on the desirability of opening trade between Aserbaljan end 
Persia. Axerba1Jnn wishes to open trade giving ell ard other 
exports for foodsluffe. A further letter waa sent on Jan.
31st as no action appears to have bean taken on ths first letter: 
ns the Caucasus can only supply oil and paper money of 
doubtful valuo in exclinngs f,-r the many ecmmodltles required 
from Persia. It ca* therefore not unlikely that Poraia 
would be reluctant to >.pen trade with the Cauoaaua. Since 
hcaever, ths Caveat tan railway system, and the shipping on the 
Caspian Sea, were now bolng controlled by tie prills»,, It would 
ba greatly to the auvnntagn of Pert la to open trada, fh» 
Axerbaljan Oçve.-wnl was still being urged to open trading 
negotiations, but lie" prerent attitude was unsatisfactory, 
since bar chief wutnod of obtaining revenue wsa extortion 
of high custom/; duties to t.te Caspian littoral. 4 «ae suggested 
that II» Persian Government should inform the Azerbaijan 
Government that a targe Supply of food-stuffs ban already been 
supplied to the Caucasus by the Persian Government through tin 
Britlah Authorttlea, and that If the Aserbaljan Government
would return trade at similarly low rates, unrestricted 
trade would be resumed. If, however, the Aserbaljan 
Government parslatad In It* present attitude. It aae suggested, 
no exports from Persia to the Cauoaaua would be permitted et 
all, with the exception of supplies te the British and to 
the Allied Relief Committee*.
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(This Document is the Property »1 His Britannic Mqiestys Government.)

archives.

EASTERN.

CONFIDENTIAL

(November 14. J

Ssonon 2.

(182026) No. 1.

Admiral Sir J. dr Robtck te Earl Conan.—(Rrcrised Nootmbar 14.)

S'o 2067.)у Lord, Cmttontinoplt. h'ovcmbtr 4, 1910.
I RAVE (he honour lo forward herewith for your Lordship's information oopy 

of a report oo (he situatiee io Transcaucasia which has bran prepared by 
Lieuteaaat-Commaader H. C. Luke, R.N.V.R., of the Staff of Iht Commanderio 

chief, Mediterranean.2. Aa the meaaenger ia leaving for England within an hour, there has not been
time lo copy (he report, and ono copy only is therefore enclosed.

I hare, Ac
J. M oa ROBECK.

Hiy* Coeemirriearr.

Enclosure in No. 1.

Report oa the Situation in Гпваасваоагеа.

"Iron Пика " ot Contantinofla,
Sir. Aosewhrr 2, 1919.

I HAVE the honour to rubra it the following report an tho present political
and general situation in Transcaucasia, made aa the result of my recent visit lo that 

country.2. Transcaucasia, that is to say the region bounded un the north by the main 
Caucasus chain and oo the suuth by the old Rusao-Turkish and Uueer -Persian 
frontier*, ia at preaeol dirided into four aeparato terriuiriee, namely, the three 
republic* of Georgia, Azerbaijan. and Ruaataa Armenia fsoiaetinu» called the 
Ararat Republic), and the province of Batum, which ia under British military 
administration. There are alto various small neutral soasa, competed of districts 
in dispute between Georgia nnd Armenia, Georgia and Azerbaijan. and Azerbaijan 
and Armenia, which do not require separate onuraerauoo. The mountainous 
region known os Daghestan does not form a part of Transcaucasia, hut will be 
referred to in tins report in so far aa it it coocerncd with Transcaucasian affairs

3 The aeparation of Transcaucasia from Russia dates from the assumption of 
power in Russia by the Bolshevists The Bolshevists having surrendered Batum 
and Ardahan to the Turks, the Georgiana, cunsidering those districts to be 
Georgias, decided to break away from Ruasia. and with the Tartan and Armenians 
formed the joint Transcaucasian Republic. Thia Republic shortly afterwards 
split up into the throe republics of Georgia, Axerbaijan, aad Armenia, with capitals

respectively at Tifiia, Baku, and Erivan.The British military province of Batum owes its origin to clause 15 of the 
Armistice with Turkey, Batum having been nt the time of the conclusion of the 

Armistice in Turkish military occupation.4 The crucial question in Transcaucasia, a queetioo on which all other problems in the country are dependent, ia that of the recognition or otherwise of the 
independence of the three republics by the Pence Conference. Tbe question baa 
multitudinous aspects, conditions in the three States differing widely, bnt there are 

two facts common to the sitnntion, namely :
(1.) Recognition, if granted, will run counter to the aims of Denikin and 

Kolchak for an "Undivided Russia"(2.) Recognition must necessarily be accompanied by a mandate ia order la 
protect the three Statee both from re-onnqusst by Rumis, and from 

internecine warfare.
(1379 a—2) В

434 d

5 Before submitting any nlmrrva lions aa to British policy with regard lo 
recognition, 1 projiosc tu outline briefly political ouudilioua in tuu llirue republics 
severally

Unonoia.
Of (lie three States, - Georgia baa lad the longest continuous independent 

existence, and |x-rhaps the most prooounced national consciousness .She has a 
distinct language, script, and an ancient literature, and an indcı«ndeııt national 
Church coextensive with the kingdom. Kingdom and Church were forcibly 
absolved by Russia in 1801, but they never abandoned tlie 1и>|ю of recovering 
independence. When Georgia declared her iııde|iciHİencr of Russia ill l'JIH, the 
Church of Georgia (imilsrly renounced ita dependence on tbe Church of Riisain, und, 
while remaining in full communion with the Rnsninn mid other Ortluakix Cli'urelies, 
baa resumed it* statue of an " uutocejihalmi* " nnd independent Church.

The present Georgian Government is Social Deinorrnl, but niiti-lloWicvik. The 
Georgian people are probably much more conservative than their Government, und 
it it thought that nt tlie forthcoming elections tlie partis» of the Right will he far 
mure strongly represented than they are in Ihe present Cnnrtituent Assembly

Hie instinct of tin Guorginıı pcoplr is naturally syni|u*lirti< lu any Power dial 
is opposed to tlie Bolshevists, with whom they have’ nothing in continual. Any 
tnani festal ion of Bolshevism in Genigia it rigidly suppressed, and the bulk of the 
Boltlievist smuts in the country are Russians and Jews, not Georgians On Ihe 
other hand, Georgians are in a quandary a* reganh Denikin. Tlıey xyıııımılıiac with 
him in his war against Bolshevism, bnt they cannot but regard him aa the principal 
opiwncnt of llieir independence. Denikin lias maitc it abundantly tkxn that an 
inde|icndciit Georgia is incompatible with what he is fighting for. namely, an 
undivided Russia, so to the Georgians, the ultimate sinvess of Denikin na-aiw tlie 
end of their inde,iendcnce. unless some manuatory intervenes to preucrw it.

With Aterbaijan. Georgian relations are on the whole medial, ibupile several 
iwiitls of difference, mainly caiunerciul. Gaorgin lias, fur example, lent live 
Azerbaijan army a number of her officers; and Ivolli countries are united by a common 
dread of reincorporation by Russia, and to a lesser degree, by a «Samoa dislike of 
llieir niuluat neighbour, Armenia.

As icganls (lie latter, Geurgiun onlipatiiv is directed against Armenians 
individually rutlmr titan against tlie Armenian llepuhlie. Gnorgm ia 41111c cujmfcla 
of making common cause with Armenia and Azerbaijan for the pniqaaeul presetving 
Transcaucasian independence as against Rusam. Rim prolialily dialikea tlie 
Armenians within her own Imrders more limn those bryrsnl them, lla- renwsi being 
that the hulk or tho wealth of the country has found its wny into Armenian ,askcti

All the best laaise* in Tiflis are vwmmI by Armenians; and although Die Aımcııian 
Republic is aa a neighbour aoinewlmt of a mantait tanohnr, Georgia is inclined to 
aee in its existence a means of ridding herself of a numlwr af unwelcome guests.

To die Turks the Christian Georgians, who form the overwlielming majority uf 
the rare, are unhesitatingly hostile. Moslem Georgians living in llaluni province 
have bonds of sympathy with tbo Turks, hut carry no political weight. At the same 
time, there is said tn he a Georgian representative at Ihe lıeaıbpınrtcra of Mustafa 
Kemal, the reason doubtless being Dial Georgia, in liar d«|wrnle eagerness for 
independence, is prepared lo accept recognition wherever she uun get it This 
reason also explains Georgia's friendly relations with Germany prior to the Uermaa 
collanee Germany, aware of the imporunre of Georgia's geographical position 
on the direct rente to Persia. Afghanistan, and India, bargained with her ally 
Turkey to secure Georgian ındc|>eııdencv, which site was (he first nlbcially to 
recognise, and even now G or many is making efforts to capture Georgian sympathy 
and Georgian trade. Her argument to Georgia is ns follows: " lliisaia and 
Germany are bound to come together опте Rusma has been reconstituted. Russia 
«rill need German help, and Germany will make the independence ot Georgia one 
of the conditions on which the will afford that help. In return, Germany sake for 
tlie monopoly of tlie concessions granted by Georgia " Qoita recently, again. 
Germany, has invited Georgia to send 300 Georgian children Ip Cermany. lo be 
educated free of charge in Cerutau schools.

Azziiuauan.

The national or separatist movement in Azerbaijan it of mnch more recent 
growth than in Georgia or Armenia. Il was. iu fad. unheard of until 1917. when
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Georgia took the lead in the idea of separation from Rrnaia; and from the purely 
ediooiqgienl point of view there seems to he no more ream for the separate existence 
ef the Tatars of Baku than of any similar group of Tolars elsewhere. But- tlie idea 
of independence has by new taken deep iuot; and the Aurbaijanli*. while vory 
friendly to the Russian people, and while anxious for economic reasons to he an good 
terms with liumia. wlsi is tin-ir natural customer, would lie |iro|«iwl In fight rattier 
than co buck lo the old regime of incorporation with n eenlralisiug liusata

The members uf tlie two principal inhticnl parlies in Arcrtaijan. the Mnsnvat 
and tlie Ilnliad. belong lo the |iropcrty and land-owning rlassc*. and are aati- 
BoMıevisl Their altitude In Denikin is tlms aisaibir to that of Georgia, namely, 
sympatiietic so far a. hie light against Bulxhcvısın is umcrnnsl, sutpieioua as regard» 
his Pan-Russian aims

Itelalinn* lirturcen AMilmijau and Denikin have not been improved by the 
Inller's jsiliry in Ibghestan Anerluiian allege» that all Daghestan south of 
Retruvsfc wa» uiiginally allullcd to tier Irrtlsj British military authorities, and the fart 
that Denikin has now occupied that region, and lias proceeded lo conscript the Mcnlcm 
population (which under tlie Tsarist rdgime was exempt from conscription) has 
caused rising* in the country which Aterbaijan (and Georgia) are unollirially 
abetting. Towards the end of October. Denikin notified Aterbaijan that be would 
not tolerate tlie Arrrhoijnnli flag on the Caspian, and this, together with the events 
ie Daghestan, hat canned much alarm at Baku, where it is reared tliat an attack 
by Denikin may la* imiKuding.

TIs- natural dislike of tlw Awrhaijanli* to tlm Armenians is made use of by 
(he Turk» and tlm Kurds, who do their heal to incite them to attack Armenian 
village nnd massacre their inhabitants. This thev do in the belief that, the smaller 
Ihe number of Armenians in tlie world, the smaller will be the territory to ba 
transferred from Turkey to Armenia

There is a certain amount of sympathy for Turkey in Aserhaijan, but the 
feeling, due largely to pan-Islamic propaganda, ia sentimental rather titan practical. 
It It discounted tn a considerable extent by the fart that tbrar-quarters of the 
Moslem» of Aterbaijan are Shiah», and oaly one quarter Sunni, and the 
Acerhaijsnli*. who are a practical people, are well aware that Turkey is not in a 
position lo do anything for them. This does not prevent thaiu from making use of 
Turkish officers to stiffen their army.

It should be added that the republic of Atcrbaijau lias no connection with the 
Persian province of tlie same name The inhabitants of the Persian province of 
Arethaijan are Tatars alao. hnl there ia no question nf their withdrawing from 
Persian rale and joining the republic.

Ламами.
‘Die Republic of Armenia, aa it exists at present, lies entirely within what was 

formerly Russian territory, but it ie understood that three srliumea fur ill ultimate 
boundaries liave been propounded. These schemes are:-

(I.) Nubar rasha's project of a vast Armenia running from the Black .Sea 
and Persian frostier to the Mediterranean al Alexandretta, ia this 
area the Armenians form oaly about 3 per cent, of the total imputation.

(8.) The “Six Vilayets" sokeme. namely the existing Armenia with the 
vilayets of Sivan. Ersennn, Kharput (Mamuret-el-Aiii). Diarbekr, 
Bitli» and Van.

<3.) The so-called “ Erivan project,” namely existing Armenia with the 
vilayet of Erierum. that part of the vilayet of Trobitood east of 
Kerarond, and roughly tlie portions of the vilsyeU of Van and Bubs 
north of tlie 30th parallel of latitude

The latter more modest project, which corresponds more dneely tn the 
realities of die situation, is said lo bn that advocated by the leaders of the present 
Armenian Republic. ...... ... ,, . _■ *

The President of Armenia, M. Hatissian. is a wealthy Georoinn Armenian, who 
has been a successful Mayor of Tiflis, and has with commendable patriotism Mt 
Georgia and his business in order lo devote himsolf to the new Armenia. In politics 
he it * moderate mao, but unfortunately hit colleague* are mostly members of the 
Dashnak party, which controls and even terrorise*the Government. The 
Daabaakisu showed much heroism in the field, in leading the Volunteer Bands

REPORT BY COLONEL HASKELL TO ALLIED COUNCIL 
NOVEMBER 14. 1919

ZAeAt 1Г.НЛ

It was decided:
to accept the recommendations of the joint report of the Polish and 

Cieeho-Slovak Commissions relative to the plebiscite in Teschen, contained 
in tbe three joint notes (see Appendix A).’

4- Mr. Polk explained that Colonel Haskell, Inter-Allied High Com-
SıiuaiuM m *__ m‘Mioner Armenia, was leaving Paris that night
Gtmgu anj AtnbMjm an<* t**at Pr’or 10 Ьй departure he thought it would be 

well for him to give the Council a brief summary of the 
conditions in Armenia.

Colonel Haskell informed the Council that the three republic* of 
Georgia, Armenia and Azerbaijan were at dagger* drawn with each other on 
almost all points. Georgia and Azerbaijan had perhaps some slight degree 
of good feeling toward* each other, evidenced by a loose defensive alliance 
concluded between them as a protection against a possible advance south* 
ward of General Denikin's army. Armenia had refused to join this alliance. 
Political and economic conditions in each of the three countries were in as bad 
a condition as could be imagined. He wished to point out that these three 
countries had been arbitrarily carved out and delimited. The only railway 
system from the Black Sea through to Persia traversed all three of these 
republics and either one of them had it in its power, under present conditions, 
to paralyze traffic. Aside from the animosity existing between these states, 
further material difficulties resulted from their arbitrary delimitation: for 
instance, all the railway repair shops were in Georgia and all the fuel for the 
operation of the railway system came from Baku in Azerbaijan. Further* 
more, between these three republics there were various contested districts, and 
neutral zones which had been marked out by the British which it had not 
been possible to change because they gave rise to such burning questions 
that no change could be adopted until all three republics were consolidated 
under one administration. He had been entrusted by the Supreme Council 
with representing it in Armenia,* but he could not efficiently carry out the 
necessary work as long as Georgia and Azerbaijan remained without his 
jurisdiction. Moreover, owing to the fact that these two latter republics did 
remain without his jurisdiction, an anomalous situation was presented. 
Thousands of inhabitants of Azerbaijan were receiving relief in Baku and 
other localities, and the same was true of many Georgians at Tiflis and other 
points; though those destitute people were entirely dependent on the relief 
they received, the Relief Administration had no control whatever over the 
who, in good faith, can be considered as having tangible ties with the country, will be 
allowed to participate in the plebiscite. The Commission has received plenary powers from 
the Principal Allied end Associated Power* to apply this decision.* (ill) A note to the 
Supreme Council, dated November 11, 1919, proposing a draft letter from M. Dutasta to 
the President of the existing Interallied Control Commission at Teschen concerning the 
communication of it* archives end information to the Plebiscite Commission. 'As to the 
power* of the Control Commission, they will cease when the Plebisciie Commission, 
assembled at Teschen, will officially inform it, at the same time as the Conference, that it 
begins its operation*.*

* See Vol. I, No. 3, minute 3.
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DIARY OF EVENTS IN TRANS-CAUCASUS 
FEBRUARY 1918 - SEPTEMBER 1919

G.S.’I", G.H.Q. 
Mo. 5671 ”1".

DIARY OF EVENTS AFFSOTING 
exeizj sasaseesossaBsasssae=E-

THi situation in 
ааиааааааваагавеаав

TRANS-CAUCaSIA aNu TRANS-CaSPIA. 
aeaeaeaaaaaeaeessesaaeaaea scssss:"

February 1913 - Coptorabor 1919.

(Ported Nev.nbor 1918 to Sopfimbur 1919 .emptied 

fron reoerde of Ganornl Staff (i), General H.Q. 

Агву ef the Black Sea,).
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uIaRT Of IVUTb AFPdOTIBO THE 1XT0OTIJ3 Ik CA0CA3IA AUU

TRAMC-CASPIA.
-в > 3*eu*un

(February 1918 - September 1919).

Beginning of Тчгоо-ивгвеп advene e into Trane-
Oauoaola, 13.2.18. (app.)

Peeoe negotletlone between Turkey and the
Trane-Oauceeiar. Covemaent at Trebitond 

begin. —.5.18.

Peeoe negotiations between Turkey and tbe
Trono-Cauoaelan Covemaent interrupted. —.4.18.

Independence of Trans-Caueaele again proelalned:
Georgian Pre-Turk party leading.22-25 .4.18.

Xegotlatione between Turkey and Trane-Caueaeian 
Ooverneont re-op enod. 23.4.18.

dissolution of Trane-ceueaelan Coverneont, 26.8.18.

doolaratler. of Independenoe of Oeergla. 28.8.18.

ueolaration of Independenoe of Azerbaijan, 28.8,10. (app.)

Gaoleration of Independence of Araenle. 28.8.18. (*PP.)

Treatleo of Batua, between Turkey, üoorgla
Aritenle end Azerbaijan. 4.6.10.

Turkey rooognleee sovereignty of Georgia. 4.8.18.

Treaty between Turkey and Union of North
Caueaoian kountalneers. 0.8.18.

First irornftn troops reaoh Trane-Caueeala. 8.8.18,

ueraany Ulseoverc ezleterae of treaty
between Turkey and Azerbaijan, 10,8.10.

Gernan Ullltary uleslon established at TIFLIS. 12.8.18.

Georgian delegation arrive» at Constantinople. i2.e.iB.

uagheatan delegation arriseo at Constantinople. 19.6.18. (app).

Azerbaijan Delegation arrives at Constantinople. 19.8.18. (app.)

araenlen delegation arrlvoe at Constantinople. 24.8.18.

Ceraan-Auetrlan-Bulgarlan Delegation loeated 
at Potl, on routs for Tlflle. 20.7.18.

Arseni* requests pootponeaont of ratification 
of Batun Treaty pending oonoluslon of 

Constantinople Oonfererae. 6,7,18,

Terek Соеваске deolare against
Belshovlke. 10,7.18.
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DIARY OF EVENTS IN TRANS-CAUCASUS 
FEBRUARY 1918 - SEPTEMBER 1919

bolshevik Gov»rnnont at balm ovjr thrown and Centre-

9.

Caspian Governnont established. 89.7.18.
uwrrany rwcognlcas oeorgla *d« facto". 88.7.10. (spp.)
First Britieh dotaohnont lands at Baku, 27.7.18. (app.)
Treaty oonoloded between trltla? and jar.gjlle. 13,8.18,
Gernano—Russian gupplamentary Treaty

I u этапу reoognlwos Georgia only). 27.0.18.
Twkey roluajo to allow Persia to remain neutral. 8.9.18.
Satlfloatioo of Gormano-Ruaaian bupplemantary

Treaty. 13.9.18.
Britieh a vacua to BiiG. 18.9.10.
Azerbaijan Uoverraient establishes Itself at Baku, 18.9.18.
Snver Paahu orders Turkish occupation of North

Oauoeeum, 30,9.18,
Turkey reoognlase Georgia, Amenia and

AserbalJan, ».».18.
Germany reoognleoc Georgia only. 33.9.16,
Turkey ao-oes to slthdrae from Azerbaijan and

Arconie, exoopt for railway guard a. 30.9.18.
Turkey agrees to German administration of oil and

Tronc-Oauoaelan Railway, 81.9.18.
Turkey reoognisus Integrity of Persia ana will

withdraw from S.W. PerJia when anti-British
operations are oonoluded. 33.9.18,

Turkey agrees to withdraw boundaries laid down by
Orvst-Lltovsk Treaty, 7,10.18.

British Oeuoaaus military «lesion arrested by
Bolehevlks. 7.10.18.

Persia requusto Turkey to evacuate R.W. Persia.
stating that British will do the sans. 7.10.18.

ewer gives orders (or elements to remain in
Azerbaijan, 14.10.18.

Turkey proposes to unite Azerbaijan with the
union ol Morth Caucasian tountalnears. 14.10.18.

Turkish bupreme Command orders withdrawal of Turk»
within Brut-Litortk front 1 «ra. 84.10.18.

Turkey establishes North Cauoasus Republlo. 88.10.18.
Great Britain signs Arr.lstlee slth Turkey. 30.10.18.

DIARY OF EVENT8 IN TRANS-CAUCASUS 
FEBRUARY 1918 - SEPTEMBER 1919

3.

Belahsviks occupy Orrknl. 17.11.18.
British ro-ocoupy Baku. 17.11.18.
Turkish evaouatlon of Petrovsk begins. 19.11.18.

Andronik eeases hostilities. 1.18.18.

Turkish forese ovaouate SMDbRA. 4.18.18. (spp.).

Coalition Azerbaijan Oovornment formed. 7.18.10.

Hostilities break out between Georgia and 
nrsonla. 9.13.18.

Britlah Military kisaion established at T1PLX8. 11.18.18.

Turks oomplete evacuation of Azerbaijan. 16.13.18. (app.)

Amenia deelores war on Georgia. 31,18.18.

British foroes land at Вstum. 28.13.18.

Georgia evaouatee Sochi dlatrlot by agreement
with the Volunteer Army. 28.13.18.

Looal Government ef Batum established. 30,13.18.

British Mission Sent to 8dOGHA. 81.18.18.
Armistice arranged between Arnonla and Oeorgla. 31.12.18.

Plot to overthrow Araonovodsk Government
discovered. 31.18.18.

General Bloharakov agrees ts disband his foroo. 4.1. 19.

Onnsral Beach arrives at Tlflla. 0.1, 1».

Russian State Bank re-opened at Bak’J. 8.1. 19.

Oerman Military Mission leaves TifUb. 7.1. 1».
British military Governor sent te hare. 7.1. 19.

Britieh 000 up у Petrovsk, 13.1.19.

Bolshevik plot at ASMBA0 dieoevered. 14.1.19.

Volunteer Army advenes Into North Caucasus.
begins. 14*1*19» (wpf,)a

Georgian-Armenian Basee Treaty signed. 17.1.19.

British Mission sent te Mare, 81.1.19.

Irmenlan-Tsrtar hostilities at Devaiu ended. 21.1.19.

pall of Orenburg te Bolsheviks, 82.1.19.
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DIARY OF EVENTS IN TRANS-CAUCASUS 
FEBRUARY 1918 - SEPTEMBER 1919

4.

Antl-Bolmhowlk rising at Tashkent, 22.1.19.
uoorglu eondo Diplomatic Rep.-jocnt-tlve to

Denikin who refuses to recognise hln. 26,1.19.
Akhalkalaki district taken oer by usorgla. 26.1.is. (app.)
British hl00lens cant to NaXhiehovan and

Akhalkalaki. 86,1,1».
Southern boundary of Volunteer Army laid down 

as Tuapco-oreot of Oauoaeux-Z-katali-Zlxll 
Burtm, 1.8.19.

Turkish evasuatlon of Trane-Caueaei.. completed. 2.3.19, (app)
All ft 1 fast ar boo ted for destroying Kars l/j station. 3.2.19.
Uanaral U.thHOV appointed by uenlkln as C-ln-C

Terek and Bagiyaten, 2.8.19.
Volunteer Army oapturoe Vladlkav.ax, 4.2.19. (app.)
inguahl begin to resist Volunteer Агву. 4.2.19. (app.)
uurojl Paths arrested. 4.8.1».
Volunteer Ar у troopo land bouth of boohl. 6.8.19.
vetachanent of blchurtLcv's dltb-necd men Interned 

by Georgia while an route to Novcrooalsk. 7.8.1».
British oocupy Kasbel. 7.2.19.
Areletloe arranged between Geerglane and hoc 1 eno

In Alhaltellh district. 7.3.19.
üeergl* deslaroo oxlstonoo of State of War In

äukntw and Slash $ca Prow Inc ее. 0.2.19.
tier пал Military Mission enbarhs at DATUM. 0.2.1».
Volunteer Are.* eroesoe frontier of 3u.‘hum

Fro* lass. 10.2.19,
Tartar foreen re-oeoupy Alhaltslkh, 11.2.1«.
Volunteer Arny advaoee In North Caucasus endo. 11.2.19. (app.)
hast eornan troops leave Trans-Oatm-ala. 13.2.19.
Britleft tftaelon Sant to Lenkoran. 12.2.19.
Volunteer Army forces roaoh River Bale. 12.2.19.
Georgiana Intern detaehaont of Volunteers en

route for Turkestan front. 16.2.19.
Ingushl resistance to Volunteer Arry oonoluded. 17.3.19. (epp.)

DIARY OF EVENTS IN TRANS-CAUCASUS 
FEBRUARY 1918 - SEPTEMBER 1919

Oapture of hleelon proceeding froa «tir of
Afghanistan to khan of Ahlva. 21.8.1».

Oernan Dsn», at TlfUs taken over by British. 24.2,19.

Axorbaljan eovarnnant reclgno. 86.3.19.

British take up position along River Bxlb. 37.Й.19.

Georgia rsleasos Volunteer Arny troops on 
route foo Turhestan front. 28.9.19.

Russian Caspian fleet seised by British. 1.8.1».
Oheohen reoletanee te Volunteer Arny begins. 1.8.1». (app.)

Veluntier Arny Southern Halt (Zakatall-Klxll 
Curun) nodlfled to apply solely to 
entl-bolchovlk nllltary operations. 3.3.19.

Georgia reoaptureo Alhaltslkh froa Tartars. 7.3.19.

negotiations opened for Arnenla to take over
part of Kars Province. 7.8.19.

Georgia recognises Armenia as an Independent
State. 8.3.19.

ulebanoment of Blcharakow'e force eoapleted. 13.3.19. Upp.)

Andronlk'o forooa leave Gorhal for Krlvan. 20.3.19.

Denikin prool-.lns Zakatall-Klxll Burun boundary 
at Pstrsvsk. 21.3.19.

HoSth Cause sue Republic resigns. 28.3,19.

Mas Georgian Oablnot elootod. 88.3.19. (app.)

lew Trans-Caspian Oewernoant elected. 84.3.1».

General Utoherakee leaves Constantinople for
UoKe 86,3,19.

Rew North caucAaus Republic sleeted. 86,3.19,

Outbreak or hostilities in Zod dlstrlot. 28.4.19. (»PP.)

Arnenla permitted te oeoupy and administer
Igdlr dlstrlot. 28.3.19.

British evacuate Ask-bud. 1.4.19.

General Malleson arrives at haaKSD.
Xegetlatlons opened for renewal ef German Oonaul 

from Tabrls, 6.4.19.

Axorbaljan troops enter Baku. 3.4.19.

Oonferense convoked for abolition of Berohallnek 
Neutral Zone. 6.4.19.
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DIARY OF EVENTS IN TRANS-CAUCASUS 
FEBRUARY 1918 - SEPTEMBER 1919

6.

0.4.19.
Oonforenoо betsaen Chechen* and Volunteer arny 

at ttrotnl. 11,4.19.
Kara Shura deported fron Kara. 1B.4.19.
Andronik'* foroia reaoh Bohrladzln and aro

denobllioed. 13.4.19.
ChavMl pAoha loavoa brzərua for Conet-nt1nopla.

on parola» 14.4.19.
Sew Aterbaljan Cabinet forned. 14.4.19.
Brltlah aoeuno adainlatratlon of Batun Provlnoe, 15.4,10.

Araenla ro-ootablloh-». authority In Zod. 13.4,10.
Attest In Trant-Cuucaala to revive S.fi.

Conf odor асу. — .4.10.
ttacts Volunteer Arny on River Bclb. 16,4.10.

wee office aa President of
Armbnla, 17.4.10.

liver kokhadlr. 10.4.19.
ДоАоКоС» at TlTllat» 10.4.19.

aa Into Kara Provlnoe begins.21.4,19,
arenoe opens. 23.4.19. (•PP.>

abrl* deported to Tlflla. 24.4.19.
Aterbaljan lty proolalnad In karabagb. 26.4.19.
Andronik leaves driven for U.k. ülcb.mdment 

of hla foroo oonpletod. 87.4.19.

Shoagallov, ejunkovol'.l eta, handed over to
Brltlah by Georgiana. 2.6.19.

Liakhov replaced by krdell aa C-ln-0 of Terek and 
vagheatan. 2.5.19.

Negotiations for abolition of borehallnak Neutral 
Zone break loan. 2,6.19.

Arr.enlA permitted to take over Sore Province, leas 
Oltl ilatrlot and part of Ardohan. 2.6,19.

Araenla begins to take over tho Makhlohevan dl»tr- 
lot. 3.6.19.

Repatriation of refugoee Into Makhlohevan
dlatrlot beglna. 3.6.19.

Bolshevik offs naive In Trans-Oaepla openo. 6.5.19.

DIARY OF EVENTS IN TRANS-CAUCASU8
FEBRUARY 1918 - SEPTEMBER 1919

Jenlkln states his Intention of opening
negotiations with tribes of uaghostan. C.5.19.

7.

bovlet established ut Lenkoran. 9.6.19.
Berth Caucasus Republle roolgn*. 16.6.19.
Georgia pereitted to aoeune adainietrntlon 

of Potskov dis tr 1st. 16,6.19.
Ahtl-Brltlsh deaonstratlod at Gerusi, by 

Armenians. 16,8.19.
Bolshevik outbreak near Tonlr Khan Shura. 1C.6.19.
General Briggs no got 1st os with Goner al Baeoh 

and Georgiana. 21.5.19.
Bolsheviks raoognisu lndopendenoe of

Afghanistan, 21.6.19.
Attenpt to repatriate Arsonlans into Dladln. 

bayeaId and Alashglrt dlstrlsto abandoned. 21.5.19.
Tr ano-Caspian forse vlthdras* froa Bsiraa All. 21.6.19.
Volunteer Arny advances into Oaghectan. 23.6.15.

leaoe-ere of Christians at Orunl-. 24.6.19. (app.)

Dolehovlka г eaoh kuohk. 27.6.19.
Armenian Oovsrnaoat doe lares Independence of 

United Armenia. 88.6.19.

Volunteer Arny off ere authonsay to Daghestan. 89.6.19.

uenlkln qustoa Zakatall-hlell Burun line
as th* Southern boundary of his arsa 

and aseur i* Asorbaljan that ho will 
not oross Azerbaijan frontier unless 

provoked. 31.8.19.

Outbreak of hostilities at bhuaha. 4.6,19.
Cauoaous press raporta that Perola haa

raoognised Independonoe of Atorbaijan, 4.6.19.

Armenian* eoaplate the taking over ol tho
Makhlohevan dlatrlot. 6.6.19.

Araonla requ.ots purslsalon to taka over
Oltl dlatrlot. 6,6.19.

Caucasian iiovarnnents lnfornad of firot line
of denaroatlon.13.6.19.

jt. Bultutov withdrawn to Baku fron Shusha. 14.6.19.
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Araenlo pornltt-d te tafct ov^r tha Arellth
district. 15.6.19.

6.

Uefendvi Alll«no> oonoludad b-< tween Georgia 
and Azerbaijan. It.6.19.

Georgian Governnont requests formation of 
neutral xon» /orth of lino of 

denaroatlon. • İU.Ö.10,
VoluntJ-ir Army Corr-naer at uerber.t rsoelvza 

Instructions iron Gsnikln that Ma 
fore jo will not withdraw free uerbent .22.6.19.

General Seaoh visits Tabriz. 29.6.1».

General uonlhln rlolt: Soohl. 26,6*19.
General Katleff curlerod at llatuc. 26.6.19.
ATGinla permitted to tak.< over Oltl dlotrlot. 3.7.19.

Tr-ne-Oaspla Government coves from
Aokabad to hraenovodek. 4.7.19.

eonlkln proclalas nobilloatlon In Uaguotan, 4.7.19. (app.)

Tartar rising In araxes valley opens. 4.7.19.
vonltln proolalcj that* while roe toning 

Azerbaijan as part of Ruscla, ho 
reoogr.loe. her temporary Independence 
pending the deolelon of tho All- 

Р. undan congrece. 7.7.19.
General baaoh Isaves Tabriz for Tiflle. 9.7.19.

First period of unrest In Gaghsoton begins. 16.7.19. (app.)

Azerbaijan Governsent porcltted to send 
troops to Lenkoran. 19.7.IB.

Relief oonvoya by road from Batun to Karo at 
via Artvln started. 20.7.19. (app.)

Georgian troopo arrive at Baku. 20.7.19.
Turoonan oolcgatlon forward petition for 

Independence. 81.7.19.
Treaty betwoon Georgia and Azerbaijan 

ratified by Georgia. 22.7.1B.

Khalil bey propoaeo terca of peoco with ArmenIt 
In Araxeo valley. 87.7.19. (app.)

Operations Of OronbJg - Tashkent railway 
prevent further aslshsvlk offanalv:

In Trans-Oa.iple. 27.7.19. (app.)

88.7.19.

89.7.19. (•PP.)
89.7.19. (»PP.)

DIARY OF EVENTS IN TRANS-CAUCASUS
FEBRUARY 1918 - SEPTEMBER 1919

Handing ovor of Caspian flotilla ts
Volunteer Aray begins. 26.7.19.

Azerbaijan Govornnont о ends Mplooatlo
idles Ion to Lonlkln. 29.7.19. (app.)

First Gaghoetan rlolng praotlozlly quelled. 29.7.19. (4PP.)

Lenkoran oapturod fron Bolshovoke by iughano. 89.7.19.

Arnenlu proslalns general aobll lent Ion. 30,7,19.

u jnrglan Uoverrv’ont poeaents note regarding 
nalntonanoe of British In Trans-Cauoacla, 1.6.19.

Georgian Govornoont presents note regarding 
future of Batun Provlno и, 1.6.19.

Gentral Baratov arrives In Tiflis. 1.8.19.

Kakhlohovan Mission withdraws to Tabriz. 2.8.19.

Italy notifies Trans-Cauoaslan Govornnente 
that Italian trsopa will not ooas to

Trano-Cauoaola. 2.8.19.

Arsenla negotlatso with Inhabitants of Oltl 
for control of Oltl dlatrlot. 3.8.19.

Seoond lino of daazreatloa notified to tho 
Trenc-CaBcaslan Gwvcrnrento. 4.8.19.

booend lino of doaaroatlon notified to tho 
Volunteer Amy. 4.8.19.

Lenkoran Bolohevlko colza Aohuradofc. 4.8.19.

Azerbaijan Oovornnont roqusoto nalntonanoe of 
Britieh In Azerbaijan. 4.8.19.

hraenovodek evacuated by British. 4.8.19.

Georgia urgso othor frana-Cauoelan States
to re-open Trans-Cauoaslan Oenforanoe. 8.8.19.

Ashuradoh ro-oaptured Iron tho Bolohovlks. 7.8.19.

Asorbaljan rsealle Takinexl (uiplosatlo 
Koprssontatlvo with Arnonla) for

cls-bshavlour, 8.8.19.

goo ape of Nuri Pasha fron Batun. 8.8.19.

Azerbaijan agroes to revive Trans-Caucasian 
Oonforenoo. 8.8.19.

Anglo-Psrslan agrsuaent olgnsd. 9.8.19.

Aroonla attsnptc to take offensive In
Araxes vallpy. 10.8.19.
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10.

Aroints agraao to rovlvs Trans-Caucasian
Conf jr ino J. 11.8.19. (app.)

Azerbaijan authority setabllahad at Lenkoran. 11.8.19.

Brltloh withdrawal free Trans-Cuuoaeia begins. IS.8.19,

Colonel Haskell arrlvoe at Tlflle. 17.8.19.
Shush* Reprosontativa withdrawn. El.8.19. (app.)

British ovaouation ox Baku oosplotjd. £4.8.19.

B.t.R.s ef £rIvan and Kara withdrawn. 28.8.19.

British ovaouation of Petrovek oonplotwd. 29.8.19.

irenlkln raporte Indications
or caosaoros of Russians In Azerbaijan. £9.8.19.

envoys froa Khiva and Bokhara arrive at
Taganrog. 29.8.19.

Trans-Саар lan iTont taken over by trdell and 
Included In the Berth Caucasus Ooescand. 29,8.19. (app.)

hr, eardrop arrlvso at Tlflle. 30.8.19.

B.s.R.e of Akhalkalaki and Ardaghan withdrawn. 1.9,19. (app.)

Part of Volunteer лгву troopо doctlnad tor
Trana-Caoplan front divortud to eaghestan. 1.9.19.

Second rising In dagheotan begins. £.9.19, (app.)

Hanllng over of Canpian Ploit to Volunteer 
лгву ooapletod. 2.9.19.

Azerbaijan troops return fron Lenkoran te Baku. 4.9.19.

Brltizh ovaouato Oagri. 9.9.19.

British evaeuatgen ef Tlflle oesplatud. 9.’.19.

British ovaouation ef Ooorgla, ArBonia and 
Azerbaijan eonplctod. 9.9.19.

Attempt el life ef Ssnaral Baratov at Tlflle. 13.9,19.

Railway llna free Taahken) to Orenburg
captured by Bolshevik». 13.9,19.

Azerbaijan Government roelgna. 13.9.19.

'Hear East Relief11 organisation established. 16.9,19. (app.)

DIARY OF EVENTS IN TRANS-CAUCASUS 
FEBRUARY 1918 - SEPTEMBER 1919

Us

Decided that British ehall continue In occupation of
Provinoe of Batun, ponding final deolelcn of policy. 1П.9.19.

Afghan mission loaves Tashkent en route for lSoeoon. 34,3.19.

Oonoral iUirbord shot at, near Kars. £9.0.1».

Bat Local stato Dank of Azerbaijan opono at BAKU. 30.0.19.

Issued by Oenoral staff "Intelligence*•
Агву of the Elect Sea.

1-11-19. OOIXSTAITTIBOPLE.

Copies to 1-
w.o. (2 1 a
Egyptian Expdi Poroe 2 •
Ueaopotaalan Expdi Poroe, Я •
GgGtSf IndU. 2 •

n»V«A« 1 •
O.h.d. Sueharoet. 1 •
B«U«Me tO 0«Л«Ле 2 •
AdVl O.k’.Q, Scyroa. 1 •
H.A.,H.E. tho Я.О. 1 •
till Qovornor, Batun. 1 •
ahiaritiintcu.-offi tiflis. 4 •
6.3.0. :b), 4 •
0#8«0e 1 •
Allied oorpa H.e. 3 «
D.Q.U.G. 1 •
A.A.Q. 1 •
G«&»Oe 1, (for K»G«G«3«) i 1 •
G,S.*r', (olroulatlon). ( 1, •
Spares. ( 4) •
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[fi^n If очя^оги *6 f* шг * w цыемс кит я»#- 
б*м

IS

fe.) Oft tlw» railway U> Tifli* on tKw Anwrhoijvi IwiwwUrv, one battalion
(d.) At Akhalb&lfcka and Alarcrdi. half battalion. Tina half battalion ia required

to maintain order ro tl*e dialriot which formed Gm arene of eonftiet between 
Georgia and Annrma. and waa cue <H tbe condiliona by which peace wan 
attained.

(f.) At Kaxlwic. guarding the north of Gw province, one battalion.

Т1ем» detnehmentw are required »4elr for tl»o puipoeo of maintaining troops oo 
the spot to keep order, lint, io addtUoo. it is emential to ba»e a centr»! force which 
woohl have tern distinct nMee to fulfil, (a) the mbgugaGoo of the territory oomprieed in 
the Georgian Republic, in c«ea of oppoiG»«i or annrchy; (M thr tunely reioferoemoot 
of all w any of tl»r ^mroaiwin dcUchuiuota mentioned above

Tbe beat locality for Una force for tlie piwincu already menGoned i* Tiflia. A 
force concentrated here haa a complete Iwld on the province of Tiflift The old province 
nf Kutaia. incorporated in the Georgian Republic, ie in many wave different in thought 
ami |w»lk-y from TiOie, and boa опа» имме |«чмюовем1 BoWmrwt aymnatbiea 
N«*ertl»elea*. Tifli* «•»« the heat pUec from which KuUts can I» kepi in order, and 
on account t«f lines* of cormevntcMtNMi it ie tlm beet place fium which to reinforce the 
Vftrfetro defecbmenU tn Georgia, Batum, Kara, and Nakhichevan. Here, I ©ooedec, 
two mfantrr brigivlca, ft aquarium of cavalry, arUllery. aad eydiata aliould be 
coeuetitrwtod. hut, uıwlrr exiting circum»t*neee, I bnvo not tlie neoesmary* battalions to 
cany Gum i>roj»awitieA into fnrer. AtıoGıcr iceauu fur keeping a etroog foice at Tiflia ia 
to deal with tbe eemlitwflw which may juuuj niter tlm Peace Conform» haa given ita 
deciwwi. If, for invUnoe, Georgia, Клгм, and Nakhichevan, to mention the three most 
irrecoocifebfe element*. are Hmappoiftted in their ftapimUotta, any or all of them may 
begin to Hght. in which eaae the troopa at my disponol are iitaufticieat to deal with the 
ailuatiooe which may ariee.

&Хма<гом in .-tarrhoiyew.

The Aneitnijan Republic come ttt to existence ia March or April 1918, aft ar Gw 
Armenian* and Ih»Uhevista Imd tuıned th» Mueaetman out of the Apeberon Peninaula.
It then had ita erat of Government at EJisnbetpol aa an anG-BnUlmviat administration 
imbued with Paa-Islamic ideas It, however, wily renlly booame a governing 
argaaieaUon after tins» capture of Baku by Gie Turks, and under their protection it 
moved to Пике. At th» tin» of the capture of the town the Tartars maaakcred 15,000 
Atmeniana. The territory chimed by the Republic eompriaes the Baku Gowenuoent, 
tbe Elixabetpol Government, the district known as Zakatalak, and the portion of what 
ia known aa tha Envoi! Government The population of thcaedietikts ia approximately 
X.OOO.t W МшгоИголпе or Tartar», 700,000 Armenian», nnd about 200,000 Kuminna

The name Azerbaijan, which ia rvally a district in the north-wort of Pcwaia, was 
given to thia new Republic at tbe iawtigaiion of the Turk and the Pan Ishunic 
- Mujwuwat” Ntciety. In PetWM Aaerbayan, the «me language ia spoken, and the 
mnjuvity <»f tlm inluibiUnta are of the капке Muaeulraan week The hope of the 
Fhn* IftmiftteM W»N that under the wotection of a aucoomful Germany and Turkey the 
Republic wonhl eventually ahoorh the Peraiuo Azerbaijan, which for auene time oast has 
keen pineticaily kept bvliiwma, and would ao form a large Tartar-apcaking Republic 
on the whorea of tlw Coenian. If tbe Azerbaijan Republic ia to remain in any shape or 
farm, it tmukl bn adviaabfe to change ite nemo.

The Government eoosmta of a Parliament anti a Council ol Minfetaru, the former 
aelf-electcd, tlm fettei f»<iwd by *rraugment, and Ima aeti-Socialiatic teodeuciea. On 
th« raoceupateou by the Dtitiah m November 1918 the Tartar Govern meet waa allowed 
to continue, but it» peaatioo w»s aebatantmlly changed. It waa the British intention 
to form a moderate repreeenUtive Government, in which all three raoe»—TarUm, 
Rewwai, and Armcniiwia—would be rwptreecnted. Difficulties hare taken pbee in 
carrying out this arinngemvnt. Al promt tlm ItaasiatM are rejweeented by number*
©( the Slavonic Society, wlm are not reengnewd by the Uuaauui population, and the • 
RuMiian Natiomal Council baa refused to enter tbe Government. The Armenian» liave 
ao far aUtaiuod from all co-oreralion, though the Iftteet infonnaUee showed that thoy 
were beginning to think ol coming in. The reins of Government are therefore 
praetimUy io the Imods of tlie Mussulman, all nf whom are former residents tut Ълки, 
and aome of whom have romridereWe inter©»' in the town. With the exoeption of the 
Miuiatei of War.no member of the Government haa aver held any aort of adaiubtraUva 
poet; the result of such a ataU of affaire can he imagined.

(987)—-309 E

U

Politically, tha Rumiaiu actively rapport tho Armooiuw. rad oe cur arrival 
«xpvctml a Irae baud to dval with tlie Tarlaiv. Our attitude of working through tha 
eziating Government liae puzalml thorn, and, deepile deolaratieoe to tile eootrary, the 
KuaewM arv firmly eonviiKad that the llritiah inland tn annax Aaerhaijon cod (toad tha 
Baku oil. Then ia a atrong anti-Britiah rooveme.it among the Bueeiaoa, of which 
Gencrnl nicharahov'a tronpa and float, paid largely by Briliah money in the past, it tha 
eanlre, lli.nigh lliciuimkov himeelf ie etroogly pro-Brilieh. Hence tha aeceeaity of 
getting rid of thia army. With British aupport, the praaant Government would be 
eapabfe of maintaining order within tlm torritoriea claimed for itoelf. It ie hoped Utat 
the lloeeinno und Aneenitna will beoome gradually reconciled and busy themeelvan with 
twin. Tlm chief egitotor nguiuat ua ia M. Minoiaky, of the Uueei.n Legation at Teheran. 
The Tartan tlwotedvee an led by Hun Hoiaky. an educate.1 lawyer, who realises that 
their only hope of autonomy i. through Gnat Britain, bat ia opposed by Pea-Islamic 
faoatioa of Urn " Moaaawat1’ party, who do not euSciently reoogniae the victory of the 
Allies. A recent rising organised by thia party boot Shnaha waa put down by Azarbayaa 
troojw. Aa a result, ia ltoku city tiro ** Muemwat" leaden, who have Bolshevist leaning*, 
are inclined to join the Rasmus ia an aoti-Briliah policy.

The general aituation in Aterbaijan depends Jmcat entirely on the town of Века 
Once tl>ia question ia settled, the root of Azerbaijan will probably resolve itself into a 
settlement of tlw agrarian question batwasn the Armenian* nnd Huandomoa. Than ie 
even a strong opinion that if the Baku district waa held by an International Oenmieeioa, 
other queetimu. would be settled with comparative ease. Owing to its wealth, the town 
of Baku luw nn influence out of all proportion to ito size, and owing to the fact that the 
industries of Kueeia are largely dependent oa Baku oil lor their motive pow-

Before tire war the population was 310,000; it is now about 200,000, divided equally 
between the three races The Russians supply the skilled labour and have the prestige 
of befongiag to the ruling race iu tlie past. Despite a proclamation to the contrary, 
every man is armed, and it ie pmhnhle that there* are field guna and machineignra bidden 
ia the city and ito vicinity. There are ample rappliea of ammunition. The Ruaemne 
can produce some 11,000 armed awn. lire Anmmiane some 8,000. The result of a 
prolonged strike might uriug about a oitlieion. Tlw last strike showed that the labour 
popukiUOii of r.k.OOO was well organised anrl led by tlw Ruwiaas. At the preaent. 
anotlicr gvmvnl strike ia in |«o»|«ol. Thia is Ireing etavwl off for the present, but a 
dims ia likely to arrive aumrer or lalur, wlnut it will be neaeaaary to use armed force. 
It would ant bu arlvisnlde to капо Uw Tartar Uovernawnt to settle thia strike. In order 
to overawe the hilrabitouto by a allow «Г flata, il ia necessary to keep a minimum of an 
infantry brigade nnd a brigade of artillery in Baku, while further troops should ba kept 
on tire oil fields. The eventual dirmriostneal of the population must alao be considered.

In determining other garrinuna, the Bolshevist movement in the north baa to ba 
considered. The Uobhev-sta fnvn n Ivwe at Astrakhan carry on an active propaganda, 
and state that in tbe spring they intend to advance by sea and land on Baku. Roughly, 
they occupy tlw line of tbe Kazi Yurt. where they are bald by tha North Caiicaman and 
Terek foreaa At Betrevak, a lters a Briliah naval base haa bnen ratabliahad. and where 
Bicharakov bad a force of about 2.U00 men, the general officer commanding at Baku 
coanidere time ought lo hr a British'.hrieadc, but at preee.il I have been able to spare 
only me battalion. To keep off tlw Uobhavieta it is essential to ««outage tbe North 
(Jeucasrnn ,«ople.

Centres »/ Unrest
Shuslia, some 70 milea south of Evlakb railway itatron, the oenlre of eo 

agricultural district, was garrisoned at tlie time of our occupation of Baku by two 
Turkish battalions, and waa als.ul to be attacked by Andronik's Armenian army. It 
has now Ism, overrun by Ai root нага, who ere murdering the Tartar*, who are 
naturally rotolinting, though their Government is trying ito beet to keep order It ba* 
lieeo ni'ceuiiity to mud a company of British infantry to maintain order, but a battalioo

W0Uün tfo- Üwniaa. eonlb of Baku, at Lankomn and Mughau. there it a Rneeiae 

colony eai»ble of producing an arirwvl militia of 5.000. at present aaaiatod by 2,000 of 
liichniakov's army. The general feeling it Boleheviat aad aati-Britiak. The Tarter a 
Itelil iw Mil-jtxrtÄuH, я»и1 «»п Ни» unrtlu-rı» brwtfer» of Mughno i» oonıfcuıUy i*kmq by 
urmerl llunuan and Armenian bnnda To allow tlw Aseibaijan Government to 
enforce their auUwrity here would lead to much bioodahed, aad a Briueh gamaon will 
evratually become neeeaeary.
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389
IS

At Klizahotpol is tin hmzkpmrtere of the Aterbsijsn snny, said to be 25,000 
•tmag of nil «rtıu, Ixıt na yet I have net been аЫе to obtain accurate information. 
Once certain tlmt they would nut again lie handed over to Russia, tho Government 
would probably demote lias Uteir army and thus tavo money. It ie a possible danger, 
lying astride our linen of r«n<ainnkatien, Imt one no which I do not sot medi atom at 
preaeut, awl it would be oalviasUe that a brigade vf Britieh troope eliould bo 
distributed between Ellnbetiiol. Shiishn, aad Lenkoran.

Tlie following notea un tlai various populations may prove useful

Mtundman — Tticno mar be divided ioto two parties, the follower! of the Society 
of " Muaaawat" and the followers of “ Ilikliut,” or llw Mussulman io Rumi о The 
former is Pan-Iaiamie. and Ims worked •ocrww.folly against the Allias daring the war. 
It ia now ««eking in contact will, many of tlm advanced Sncisliate, ia strongly anti- 
Britisli, and it nsgrirua lo a Mussulman elate front tlm Caucasus lo India, through 
Persia. Trans-Gaapa, a nr I Afghanistan. It ia convinced tlmt the British have coma to 
Tram-Otuoam to stay, will, a view to atommig wlmt they call the lead to India 
Though «trong in Aaerlmijivn. the auciety bode little «import amoog the Mussulmaat of 
the Northern Caucasia. The party “ Itikhat " maintains that no individual atato in 
the Caucasus can stand alone without some great protecting power. It looks to the re- 
astalilisbmeiit of Russia aa their natural pmteetor. The followers of thia party ooanet 
meetly of the trading and commercial eleOMnta. aud for tlm time being are willing to 
accept the aaaietnnec of the AI lies, They are inereaaing in atrength, but are leooming 
laaa confident of tlm Allied policy, owing to the strung propaganda curried on in their 
ranks by Uw Russian National Council, who, fearing tlmt we are going to support the 
Aaerbnijnn claim to independence, ara strongly against ue.

Speaking generally, our presence ia not acceptable tn the Mussulman community 
ia Baku. Dm Mussulman, ns a whole, is ooavinoed tlmt we an favouring the 
Armenians

ffuamnn*. —It seems correct to eay that all sections of the Russian public leasnt 
cur pretence. All eaeui to consider that we shall eventually recognise the indspsnilenon 
of Azerbaijan. The large labouring community is very advanced Socialist, aod 
tlmn foio iKwlruste Croat Britaiu. Tlm euuator-ruvolutiuonry elements are using this 
force of labour to anil their own purposes It must not be forgotten that Iidtu waa 
ooee a Bolshevist stronghold, and U«l, although the leaden left Urn town, the meh has 
remained. Another disturbing element is tbs prsssnoe of some 7,000 Armenians and 
Russians, who were hmwacrly in Urn lied Army. Tlm presence of Oeneral Bichareltov’s 
army, and what Im terms hn Ueet, ia causing a considerable amount of unreal Hie 
policy is undefined, and hie men have nothing to do. He posse as a representative of 
Rumis, which dose not recuguisr Idin; lie ia not a follower of Denikin, but ie 
anti* Bolshevist. Ilia |«erwonal friendship for tho Britieh bee been of eome assistance 
but, as wn ara now iu etroogar foroo, the time hae arrived to get rid of him

The Russian National Council ie very bitter against the Britisli They return to 
reoognisn the Azerbaijan Republic and to entor into the Ministry or Parliament, They 
maintain tlmt we eliould hold tlm ouuulry in trust lor Russia. They will only nntar tlm 
Oovernmsnl with the ssnurauee that Aserbaijst will bn returned to Itnssis. They ara 
more inclined to support Denikin than Biotmra«ov Tlm Russian Society calling itself 
the Slavonic Russian Society support* tlm Allies, awl has representatives in the 
Aserlnijan Government It done uot reprewrut Russmu opinion, and maintains that 
Tartar rule ie bettor than Bobheviet. Generally speaking, tlm Russian population is 
anti-British, because they era at heart Bolsheviks. They would support Denikin ooly 
as rejiresenting Ruma against the Tartar, but they are strongly anti-innnarchioaL

Armenian!.—The Baku Armenian is a d: inet disappointment This is probably 
due to the Soeashem of the lower dimes, who forawrly joined the Bolshevists, sad ths 
strength of the secret society Dsehuachateouin ia the Armenian National Council. 
Tlmy rannot forget the twist, and, being oonvinesd of their own independence it 
Armenia, are supporting Russia's claim to Azerbaijan They are working hand in band 
with tlm Russian National Council, and have no oilier object than revenge on the 
Tarter.

Trade and Commerce.—The whole country ia starving for supplies, and tbs first 
necessities are clothing, bouts, shore, aud «very sort of household neosssity aad 
machinery. Пи money crisis ia snob that even tbs wealthy are unable to find 
sufficient cnsli to pny for their gouila Puces can ba brought down nobly by oumpatilioii, 
aod, until thb is Imought about, labour uorvet will continue ae a fertile soil for Bolshevist 
propaganda. S|mnuL»liuu and ouruoi ing of gissls is Urn older of tlm day. Traders ore

1«
doing tlmir beat tri maintain high prices Indiscriminate importation of goods would 
reault in tlm wealthy merchauta buying up wholesale. and thus cornering supplies. The 
ltnssuio lank lui« lawn taken over by the British, and is being oonductod by thaai, but 
tills c.m only 1« a toin|wmary aivangemvnt. Undoubtedly, steps will have te ba taken 
nt an uarly dute by lb« A lliorl Governments to encourage unporia nod bring down prices. 
The financial question oausnd by the unstable noaition of the rouble require* also oareful 
eoiinidmlioB, not only in Azerbaijan, bat iu the whole of Trans-Ckucasia. Financially, 
the whote country seems te bo rushiug to rutu. It is to be noted tlmt the French 
representatives aie already braking trade orders in considerablequantities, and it might 
be advisable that British rapieveutetiven,.wlio lusve sumo knowledge of trade oooditiooa 
in Russia, aliouhl ba sent out tn look after British interests. In each case, some form of 
granting credit wonkl leave to ba arrived at by the British Government. AU imported 
goods would liars to Im nolil to the consumer, and under Allied ooutrol, otherwise 
cornering nnd profiteering will be mmpntıl

fjcncra/

From the above it will be seen that tire situation in Azerbaijan is more complicated 
and more full of danger than in Georgia. Three thuigera are :—

1. Tim lack of anybody holding the oonfidenei of the people and administrative
en|mhilitiea.

2. Tlwanti-Britieh aUitudu of the labouring atul lower claseae, due to their idea that
the Britieh tJuvemment intends biking Ualtu from Russia.

Я. The fact tlmt the population is srmod.
4. Tlm proxiınily to the Uulslmvuil anuy, and the ho|« of support from them. A

Strung Itulelwviat propaganda ia m program.
5. Tim lack of employment tor thouennde of people, who naturally gat themselves

into mischief.

An otfiriid drclnration ef the Allied policy in Trans Onuanaia would do away with 
many of there difficulties, though it may necessitate the employment of troops to intis 
on thnt policy being carried out. While Georgia and Arerbayan are endeavouring to 
maintain their iiulcpeuduimc, the RnsairuH iu Trana-Oaucasia are etroog upboldere of 
some Irimi of Jbiaainu Guveriiuient there, and (lie «uue may be eaid of tne Armenians 
outside Anurnia. Whaiwur is decided, it in very doubtful whether those email States 
can ever be wholly independent. Free trade bulweon the States, with one railway, postal, 
and telegraph system, nppoare absolutely essential owing to the interdependence of one 
part 0Г the country ou the other, and the governing factor that the Baku oilfield 
supplies not only tin- motive power, but the mooey for fuller development.

(Signed) 0. F. MILNE, General.
C'omm-ıııdtııy-in-САи/, Brtlirii Salonika Force.

Q.U.Q., ConHanlimoji*, /'tbrnarj/ «, ItU.

APPENDIX IL

/В, 1/2487. M.I. 2) fifareA 3, 1919.
THE Director of Military Iotelligenw presents his complimente to the Actıng

Under-Secretary of State fur Foreign Affairs, and begs to transmit herewith, for Sir 
Ronald Graham's information, copy of a nqiort on the Georgian Government by Major

The Acting Under-Secretary of State, Foreign Office
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NOTES ON TRANS-CAUCASUS 
APRIL 9, 1919

NOTES ON TRANS-CAUCASUS 
APRIL 9, 1919

1.

2.
Hot»» on Trana-Caucasla.

(1) On attached nap a auggeetlon 1« made Гог th» delimitation 
of the 3 Republic*. The l.uasulman S.W.caucasua R<public, 
whloh 1» entirely Turkish In conception end orientation,
Is Ignored ■■ alao 1» the П. Caucasus Republic except that 
neghaatan Is Incorporated with Aserbsljan. Thus a Christian 
bloc Is formod on the Black Sea and • large iXiaaulnan state 
on the shore* of the Caspian, where hatred of Russia and 
the помогу of Shersyl are strong aw’ not likely to die out. 
The stragotic frontier n-alnst Russia Is eaolly held et 
Oogrl. Eesbek end Petrovsk. the only 3 spproachoe. That 
part of the treaty of Turlancnchal which nada the Caspian 
Into a Russian preserve should be abrogated.

(2) Turkish end Russian Amenia rust be untied, they should 
havo a port nnd railway of their own and not he dependent 
on datoun for transit thibugh. Oeorrla. Trcblsond would 
probably bo the boot port with '.rscrun ao the aapltal.

(3) The 3 Republics all require a fandotory. The businesslike 
Armenians will nbeorb then all in »lne, Amenia Tilth a big 
power behind her would absorb 9eor~la and Aserbsljan 
economically In a decade.

(4) The siein idea In the attached augrestlon Is, while adhering 
broadly to solf drtominrtlon, to give the 3 Republics each 
a share in t’i> ml «era 1 wealth, to -Ive then nenk frontiers 
against ench other so as to liuhice federation sooner or 
later, and to allot tho railwnye ovi.hly, end • 1th regard
to existing conditions, The iJUlfa Alyet itailuay on comple
tion for example will lie ent.lwly In ,.scrb-ij n, ttw 
Armenian oovernment trill get the workshops et Sansln which 
are a necessity to them.

(5) Transplanting will be necessary but not on a large scale. 
For oxanple the Amenlnn one lave In Karabegh can not remain, 
nor сип thf i o tllo russulnnn 3lt round the S.W. of ’.riven 
as at preaont. "hen the worst cases have been dealt with 
the moot will settle down quietly together eo In the past 
or will migrate voluntary to tho country ruled by thclr 
compatriots.

It Is obvious however, that -.monlan skilled labourers 
In Baku will prefer to live under LUsaAlnan Oovcmraent In 
peace snd comfort to herding -oats on Ararat. The Caucasian 
peoples have lived together before -nd, wlti Ruealan,
Turkish and other tnflnmwtery prop--andn removed, will do 
so «rain.

(6) The Status quo tn not being preserved. I» a country which 
la living en Its or-plt-1,- for seku elthou-b producing oil 
from tho ground, cannot turn It Into money by eywortlıç it - 
t r rakes P'ogress ea-ro’ ennt’nue Indefinitely. A stnblo 
currency, a reopening of trade and a cofinite policy of the 
Allies towards irons Couonsla boeovo more urgently nocesaary 
avar/ day.

(?) Finance la chaotic, prlcoa and dlaoontent ara rising, the 
railway» approach the day whan after many month» of dla- 
reyalr and lllueaga, .hay cease to move the nlnirum food- 
etuffa now forthcoming. Vrans-Cauoaale esnnot watt lndaflnlt 
ely for the Feace conference.

A deoision now which enablaa a mandatory ротюг о taka 
charge, would save vast expanse and labour a vary few months 
hence. The question of humanity end famine relief al'-ne 
compel» attention.

By July 1920, with eresent prospects, the population

pf Trene Canonela and Turkish Armenia will vfc be very 
smell»

(8) Orgent requirements

!1> Kandete to done power, 
t) Trans Ceueaelen Currency.

(3) Trade.
(4) Railway Repairs.
(6) -«limitation of Turkleh Amenia.
(6) Hopatrlatlon Into Turkish Armenia, so that 

Autumn Crops mey be sown and food got In foo 
winter.

(signed) H.F.T.

9/4/19.

Above were note written for Sir. J. Hewett.
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NOTES BY MAJOR GENERAL W. THOMSON 
MAY 26, 1919

NOTES BY MAJOR GENERAL W. THOMSON 
MAY 26, 1919

1.

Appreciation ef t'.-.e a 1tuption ae It wae -Sen I left It. - i ay 13th 1919.
written en ruu #one a’«I tyred at alta. rot usod except vi.rhe’Jy In 
Interviews with Hlnston and Curzon. June 1819.

by. Rejor Oeneral И.Р.Thomson, Condg.northern jeralan Poree.

Hctea on Trane Ceucaelc.

The r.ltuatlon Is becoming Increasingly difficult. Our 
occupation has brought no mater al benefits, on t'-e contary 

prices continue to rise, the purchasing power of the rouble la 

1/20 of «hat it used to be, ие support Denikin nfto In tho eyes 

of the young Republics Is a far worse oneny th-et RolaKvlan - 

Lenlkln arx* all tltoiie out to restore ’sole" Ruse la nlth pre - 

war frontiers are slam 6 at our occupation of the r'chest por

tion Of the Meplra where thoro Is outwardly no Bolshevik menace, 
and our support of the "self detemlneted" Republics la stlpm. 

tiead as being purely selfish with a view to penetrating Trans 
Csspls ano cutting Persia off fron Russian Control.

Thus while Denikin gladly accents our support he does not 

pretend to like or tract us. Tho Republics a о entirely befogged 

at our supporting both sides, our efforts at a epprochemont 

between Denikin and Georgia ere uphill work. The tendency la for 

Socialistic ieorgla and Pan Islanlat Aaerbaljan to erbraoe 

Bolshovlem agalnat icnlkln and "Imperialist" Brltlan who ere 

going to restore tlie Huaila of the old regime. Lenin's policy 

becosKs more nodurate dally, be may vory easily hold up Kolchak 

yet and destroy lenlkln by an offer of comploie independence, 

under democratic autonomous govermenta, for the Ukraine, Ion, 

Crimea, north Caucasus, Georgia and Aaerbaljan and ha may raise 
the cry "Kuatle for the Russians, out with the exploiting French 

Greeks, Italians and British." AllLod prestige has not. risen In 

Russia this last о months and Lenin nlll nake a bid to hold 

South Russia with soma preepoet of aueosca. Denikin aseme incap

able of establishing olvll/ rovomnont, whorevor ho goes he is 

increasingly unpopular, consequently his nllltary successes lesd 

to nothing and the existence of his force is moot precarious.

2.

It appears very necessary that the roaoe Conference should 

dec Id. whether they will appoint any mandatory power to look 

after Trans Ceuoasla. If they deolde not to, ol to withdraw the 

British Troops and perhaps re-occupy Ooorgla and Aaerbaljan at 

leisure labor tho following points are of importance

(1) Denikin will cease to exist, не is entirely dependent on 
us. Georgia end Daghestan will attack hlr in rear the 
moment our backs are turned. Oil steamers will at once 
leave , nku for Astrwclvn an*' the Volga end the Bolsheviks 
will recover fron tho presort a Irion t conpl to perslyeic of 
trelr railways and lu/ustries.

(2) Armenia will starve. At present the AmerJasn Relief 
trains reach Armenia owing to our pressure on Georgia 
through which the railway runs for half tha distance. This 
question is a constant difficulty, in order to reduce frlo- 
tlon we supply the Oworglan railway eeytloyeea with American 
flour but this docs not plscate the Georgian Government who 
only bow to foroe.

(9) ae have given pledges. Te have told Oeorgla that H.I'.O. 
view their aspirations with sympathy, we have worked since 
December last on the inr’.ructlons that "no «leh to see 
strong Independent Republics in Oeorgla. Arronle and 
Aaerbaljan." A withdrawal then nlll be looked upon, in 
Trens Caucasia, as an act of perfidy.

The first of the above questions, that of lenlkln la purely 

military. He will no doubt, express an opln'on as to hl» peros- 

pects of tueeese both hy land a:-d on the Caspian, with a 

hostile Irens eucnsln beılıw hln e «led lo hie trebles nlth 

tie Don Government end the results of the con<-uct of the 

French In Odsana and Sebastopol. The question of Armenia is 

one of snntlnent and humanity, efforts nro being made to 

supplenent the railway anrvlee at th* present ti-e by organis
ed road trans ort between Batoum end Kart, but without troopa 

In Tlflla, Amenia nlll not got her share of the railway 

traffics, an* you cannot feed Amenia by road from Batoum and 

Treblsond - snow alone renders it Impossible.

The third question, that of polley and pledges 1b a polltl* 

oal one. Trana taueasfts stands on the edge of two problems.

That of Russia, end the far more Important one for ue, the 

future of Uahowroden Power, 1*0 of the greet iUsealman powers 

have ceased to exist, Rubala and Turkey - we alono remain.

Are we going to accept that position? Ara we going to support 

the temporal power of the Caliph in the Turkey that remains?
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3.

Are we going to eee Persia and the Arab Klngrfow throw.J ? h>«e 
*e going to do anything for the Musselmans of the late Russian 

Empire?. It must be remembered that half the population of 

Trans Caucasia are Hus saline ns. They have appealed to us, Also 

representatives of the Turkomans, Bokhara, Khiva and even 

Bashkiria have come to Tiflis and Baku and asked for Brltleh 
protection and help. Trans Сеисез1а therefore way be of impor

tance to us. On the other hand it is a cownttment in Europe 
of 2 divisions also some aaah and credit and good administra
tion and would earn the undying hatred of Ruasi' and be a 

constant source of jealousy to France. Italy, if there is no 

interval between our departure end their arrival, can hold 
the country with 2 divisions, if we withdraw preça urely it is 

very doubtful if Italy will over get there et all.

(eigneJ) Я.К.Т.

26/6/1019.

TELEGRAM FROM PERSIAN FOREIGN OFFICE 
OCTOBER 21, 1919

26i

MASSACRE Qr .MJSLKHS И ARMENIANS.

From the Persian Koreitpi Office 
Tb Sir P.Cox.

Ootober 21st 1919.

No doubt the British Legation ia informed ef 
the recent evente at Rrlvan, Nakhichevan, Xars and 
on the stole border ef Armenia, atrocities committed 
by Armenians on the Moslems in ttose parts, by 
massacre and plunder.

The Foreign Office haa also received information 
that the Aroeniano have spared no acts ef violence 
agdnst the Moslems of those parte irrespective 
of their nationalities. Families of the Moslem» 
have been scattered, innocent men aad children have 
been massacred, women violated, properties гиЛт 
plundered and villages destroyed without any 
provocation. Only a small party of Persians, 
consisting of over 9,000 men and women, who, owing to 
the want of transport, have been obliged to leave 
their children behind have escaped. Some of these
have been able to reach tho Persian frontier and 
the province of lloku.

The Foreign Office la euro that those atrocities 
committed by the Armenians, shich are most repugnant 
to equity and justice, will not remain unpunished.

Tha evil consequences of this пега in Perale 
coupled with tha odious and iamentable nemoriaa 
left by the Nestorians,Assyrians, Jelu» ate in 
Ururaia, Ktoi, Salmas and in fact on the mole 

border ef Aserbaijan during the international
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TELEGRAM FROM PERSIAN FOREIGN OFFICE 
OCTOBER 21, 1919

ENCLOSURE IN CAPTAIN GRACEY'S DISPATCH 
DECEMBER 3, 1919

laclvtur i!<.. G in Cutaln ■g1 ‘"'■Шдз
international ваг, of which the Legation ie partly 
informed, will be of a most unpropitious and 

dangerous character.

Knowing the deiires of the Great Powers in 

respect of the liberty of natione and the peace of 

the human race irrespective of their religious creeds 

Urn Foroifji Office brings the matter to tne notice of the 

Legation ana requests that the Officials of the British 

Government may be instructed to restrain the Armenians 

from their evil deeds and to protect the lives of the 

peaceful inhabitants on the borders of Armenia.
Since the representatives of the Great ровегз 

are witnesses of the barbarous practices of the Armenians 

they are expected to take measures for tlie prevention 

of the atrocities and for the punishment of the 

perpetrators.

Kneras the Great Powers feave, since tne Armistice, 

taken the destinies of the small nations in hand and 
in this connection they supervise the affai/a|p of the 

natione of the Caucasus, the Persian Government consider 

them responsible for the reparation of the unforgettable 

atrocities conaiittedon the Moslems of the Caucasus, whether 

Persian.subjects or otherwise, and for tho prevention of 

the recurrence of those untoward incidents by taking 

effective racaoures.
Sd/- Stela ul Uulk.

MJWAL АОИыЕмЛТ DET7EM HUKE MINISTER KRATISSIAH, !£ .X SSSSSSJJ&L00’МЧЙГ ^XNIA. ANO KtlfcSE UNLib.;
USSU33EK0W. .-UA2GEHTIH0 THE CWEiUMEIlT OF AZJHMIJAU.
This axreenmnt. ..ade and concluded at Tiflis this twenty 
third day of Love..ber, nineteen Hundred and Nineteen, by 
and between irtme Minister Xhatlsəian, representing tie 
Oowrnnent of Armenia and iTime Minister tlssubbekorf, 
reprerentlng the Government of Azerbaijan, witne3f-eth:
1. That the Governments of Armenia and Azerbaijan pledge 
the.nselves tc stop the prer.ent hostilities and not to 
resort again to force of arms.
2. That tlie Government of Armenia nnd Aserbaljan ayrc«: to 
fefe еЛГе9и?*.w^sares for renairi ;r and reopening for 
peace.ul truffle tho zmnht roads leading into Zunrexur.
3. That th: CovynioMQtiof Armenia and Aserbol j?n olcdie 
thence lv os U. nettle «11 c/ntroverrles, including ' 
boundaries, b'rsseuns of peaceful agreement pcndln» the 
decisions of the cmfcvcncc convened in the follow’nr 
parar-ajh. In CA‘e this is not nossihle, then to
select a neutral party as arbiter, whose decisions both 

to abide by. said neutral party for Ми
present beln- Colonel Jn-.сз, 6. Rhea, United Stator
4. Tnnt the Covemnentc of Armenia and Azerbaijan ole th e 
thenr-clvcs V. • ;e.;i *„iy арг<>1п1> щ, e uul number of " 
delcçjıtes to '-«с.- .-.u conference in Baku on .ednrrday 
Bcva.ider e«. Mi r»» . to ..dje-vm to Tiflis on December 4th 
Mier .he V ... i.-c of the Ccifcrence will continue ип1ез:;, 
by CG.won u^-recuKnt, they are transferred elsewhere. The 
5 "ИГ’П?? ‘iPJ Я1-;?’138 41 questions which arc the cause 
of dis uto or *Picti<m between ths two Coveror'cntr and 
Mil have full mitiiorlty to settle all nveetions hv 
agreement o.' arbitration.
5. Thut th c aj-14.nt hrtco юз effective on the date cf 
slrnlnt aw’. V Coi.su 14 r «ntnt vhen ratified by the iarli:.- 
K25S«of H I"» Governments, and the ’rime i lnleters of 
Armenia and «aervuijan hereby bind their respective 
Governments to faithfully support and carrv out nil the 

3 the above a:-re-.rent, in evidence of ‘/hich thev 
«W'8SCH*2 ^tiHstures tc this a{-rec.nent, in ' Ulpllcnte. in onrush and «ursian, St Tiflis, thio Tr*s«t« 

third day 0' hoyerbor, nineteen Hundred nnd nineteen, eno 
???L2fu.da£\.helV delivered to the renrere 'tntlvt of the 
Allied High Coınntssione' , е ю of each lo the Prime dnirter 
of Armenia and one of each to the rriir.o 4ч tier of Azerboljai

«L. Kib?I33XW.
/rime -mister of Armenia.

«7 .C.Rhea.
Colonel, C.S.U.S.Army 
.ictinf allied Hleh 
Com.;! •rlona1.

N.USSUBDEKOFr. 
Prime Minister of 

Azerbaijan.
GBOECHKORI. 

elinluter of
Foreign «Jft.i c 
of C«..r;la, 
Acting 1 resident.
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PROTOCOL OF ARMENIA-AZERBAIJAN CONFERENCE 
NOVEMBER 21, 1919 PROTOCOL OF ARMENIA-AZERBAIJAN CONFERENCE

NOVEMBER 21, 1919

235

Tiflis,21tb Hov»ab«. 1910.

After a Conference of about an hour,the Prosldento 
of Ar'ienlu and Aaorbaldjan node the following eta.s-

a Cnl >snaae

u.r Jssuooekoff pre sen. ed in wrlttlng tne pro po sit ion 
of uta Government see Exlblt "A* atachedj

t

I have the honour to transmit to you herewith 
1/ a copy of the conversation that took place 
In the Allied High Comaleslonerle office, In Tif
lis, on the 21st of Hoveeber between the Prlwe 
Minister* of Armenia and Asorbeldjan and the 
Acting Allied High Comal esioner-Col. Rhea.

S/ a copy of the proposal of Arsenla.
3/ a copy of the AterbaldjMi proposal.
4/ a copy of the cable dispatched by he lilniater 

for Foreign Affslre.of Aterbeidjan on the 20th 
of Hove Лег 1010, to the Minister for Foreign 
Affairs of Amenia and the

о/ a copy of the sent by the Minister for Foreign 
Affairs of Arnenla Vo Baku answer.

AnStlselaniOUl- prvt«jB-l -111 Oe tl?Su out and put 
Into butler form and sent In within an hour'utlae 
"e alah that our proposal shall be as nearly »1*11 ar 
to the Assrbeldjan proposal aa possible. (Агдыйап 
proposal Exloit “a"attached)

The question of peacefully deciding all pending quest
ion» between the two state» w» ar» agreed on but for 
the aoaent we have not the authority to sign a treaty 
of that Iclnd.We will gel the authority and It will 
be signed becouee we are all for It.

Very sincerity yours.

Л. T.TER-AKOPIAN. 
General Secretary.

P. Beksudoff. 
for Uecretury.

I again state that we will give the two propositions 
to you and questions on which there 1» a difference 
Wc both agree to abide by any decision you stake.

Hr Usaubekofftl have already chosen Col Rhea to decldd 
questions of ZangStour.

Nr Khalisaian: Xn the naas of ay Government,I thank 
you for all the trouble you have bads and for all 
the work you have done.

Mr Usaubekoff: I wish to express the nut,

Col Rhea; It has been a pleasure to ae to gat the two 
Prime Ministers together and I ltope that this Is 
the beginning of the solution of all your difficul
ties.

I will look over these two propositions,get then 
correctly translated,eee what the pointe of diffe
rence are and give then an anewer.But saybe they 
could point sat to ae what their dlfferenaee are 

and I will try lo give the* an «newer as soon as 
possible.

not taking any nllltary actions to subjugate dif
ferent territories where the population does not 
recognise the authority о Г the goverment.I think 
that as thie question Is only of Zungeeour,! do notI* U‘C kXnd w2«Uon'is su£ 

4 u’“. lnner WAlallon or a coantry.I do not 
poscl 1 U,i" polnl •ftoubl have place In the pro-
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a. 2S7
3.

Ur Ussuboexoff: suppose that to 
Gove. nrnei.l would ilk. vo□Г Vedl-Bu>»*r,of cour »«,<•&« Axei bald Jan Govern 
n«nt would probably have to 4-0lare war on Arm.- 
nla ao It would be tb. Bai06 thine ■» »• Səl^e 
on in Zangetour and X believe that thi* point it 
absolutely nec.a.try to the a3r.0a.ut.

Mr an.utsitai tii. 514» point- disarming tne populallm. 
Th. Armenian Qoverwoeut As ready to wltudraw it. 
Loop, bob At would ue very diffleult to Uk. away 
from the local population the arms they now have 
or even tnpoaalilo on account of other district»., 
like Jharour Haxhlchevan beIns aimed and л do not 
think that It 1» the right moment to do tnla.

ar ussubbekoff: In order to provo abAziut. uellef 
In a peaceful llfe.i nave nothing uaain.t the die- 
arains of th. civil population of .Juuoor-Kakhl- 
cusvan and al.0 other diatrieta.becouae generally 
civil po.xilution have no buainea. to nave area 
at all*a. this la th. business of the aovurnmtut. 
In order to establish general peace,it will tv 
uaeeseary to disarm all ure civil populations.

»r «Jıatısslau: fhe fifth point of the Azerbaijan 
agrsem'ht -aye that th— hSititauji- r-iagues are 
to return to their plaoes.The refugee question 1. 
a very core one and a very big and the whole thing 

(Up'ght to be di elded in one.It 1. better to taae 
our proposal,which says that the Conference 1. to 
decide the refugee question aa a wltole.Tnere are 
a»ut six or sever, different typa'Of refugees. In 
Oa flitt plno, the ai'wb.h of Jbs^aan'. -ui.l 
a.’.iy Zroii -.... u.-'.t.-p about a year and a half or 
two y.f.rs ago.If we speak about returning tne zan- 
gezour refugees then we must also speak about re
turning those from Hakhichevan,which are lu even 
worst conditions.The refugees from Hukha and other 
places must also be returned.Thia whole question 
should be decided by the Conference.

Xr Ussubbekoff: I regard this refugee cpestSon as most 
important becouse the refugee question has been re
ally the chief reason for those military hostilities. 
I consider that as ws both are agreed on the prin
ciple that uoae general underot-uiding should be rta- 
uhc- to day in erdv.1* to avoid uiaurui-t -toıüings latvi

’lr u.*.i..al. n: T». lo-t qtwat-un is - out .Attn tlu. 
еопЧг.ле» ii gain, to - .,i«u«.it was at first 
decided that the Conference should be in Baku.How 
conditions have somewhat changed and on account of 
the strained relations between the two Ooveramente 
’• It Is better to have the Conference started
at Tirils.which la equally convenient for both pat- 

• о a or two when things are little more
■•tiled and If both dldes agree the sittings aay by 
continued in Baku or Erl van. This would have a very 
good impression on public oplnion-tu .start L-Ге and sign It in Tiflis,

Hr Ussubbekoff: If was agreed that the conference should 
be summoned at Baku and to change the place at thia 
present late monont would make a very bad Impres
sion. The formation of the new Government of Atsr- 
baidjan has been very prottracted-has taken a long 
tin. and the Government is not quite formed yet 
Tho new members would not be able to leave Baku 
Just on their beginning to tak. offloe and a» it 
Is these new combers who ar. most familiar with 
these questions the Government is anxious for them 
to lake part In th. COnfvrtn.u.Therefore I empha
size th. necessity for summoning the Conference 
in Baku,

Hr Kkatlsalaii: Theee are the points which are pending 
and we have already chosen you to decide them.Al
so if the oonfwrence were held in Georgia this also 
would create a good impression and improve the friend
ly relations of the three countries (Georgia, Arme
nia and Alerbaldjan.

Hr Ussubbekoff: I wish to point out that the proposal 
of Armenia acntlona Jharoor and Naxhlchevan which

£ have no bearing on the Langetour dlatrlot and It Is 
understood that you(Col.Rhea)have been uliosen as 
arbiter Гог Zungetour and t.ie goneral question.

Col, Rhea: I realize toAtlyou'-ai’e ,ln‘h.hurry 'tolıaeet 
your other appointment so In the meantime I will {a-, 
these propositions typed on will go over them.

Mr Ussubbekoff: Sunday morning.

Col Rhea; And J* nhabioalani 

Mr Khallssian: Hot before nonday.

Col Rhea: I would like to h..ve the gentlemen arrange tc 
aee me before tney go.I wish to talk to each on 
other questions.I will be available any tlae;any 
lima that la convenient Гог them i will os cere.

Mr Khallssian: the FreslaUni objected to putting the 
question of Sharoor.-Hakhlohevan in our proposal.
I think that it should go In as It la olosaly con
nected with the question of Zangezopr. If tnsre Is 
peace and quiet In Sharoor-Hakhlohevan there is ve
ry likely to be peaceful conditions In Zangetour.

Hr Usaubekoff: I should like to meat about ten or elcvon 
tomorrow. (Granted for ten).

Col.Rhea:the question Is nos aettlsd-to stop tbs fighting 
Mr. Usouboskoff: It eas e topped before-1 left for Tiflis,

True copy: a for Secretary Beksndoff.
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Tiflis,Slth November İC10.

Tiflle,3l3t November 1010.
Azerbeldjan Proposal.

AH ,.Лл-‘ i'hb, >

1. The Government of Azerbaldjan pledges itself to 
withdraw their troope and artillery froa the Хапде- 
zour district and make no attempts In future of mi
litary occupation of Хапдсгоиг and also retain and 
move troops at peace tine strength In Karabagh on 
terms laid down In the treaty between the aarabagu 
..attouai Council and the Government of Azerbaldjan 
(Paras.16 and 10)

3. The Armenia Oovernment recalls troops and artil
lery which were sent to Zangszour during the period 
of fighting.

3. Azerbaldjan and Armenia give their .-.ssletance in 
reopening the roads which lead out of Zangezour in 
all directlone in order that they may be utilized for 
economic purposes,with the approval of the xangezour 
National Council.

4. To put into execution without delay,the project of 
the Allied High Commissioner concerning the Sharoor- 
Nakhlchevan question.

6. The Armenian Azerbeldjan Conference le to be convened 
in Tiflis.The order of the day win be decided before
hand and will include the question of refugees.During 
the conference by comrnln agreement the elttinwe may 
be transferred to Baku or Erivan.

/ Exlblt "B"/

İ. The Governments of Azerbaldjan and Armenia pledge 
themself not to reeort to force of arms in order to 
subjugate the territories which at present do not rem 
cognise the authority of the respective Governments.

3. The Governments of Azerbaldjan and Armenia pledge 
thuaeeifee to settle all controversies by means of 
peaceful agreements.

3be The Government of Azerbaldjan Republic will with
draw tho military force whioh was sent to Zangezour 
and placed at the disposal of the Governor-General 
of Xaagiuuutx Karabagh.The government of Armenia will 
also withdraw military unitSiOfficerSjlnetruotore and 
commissaries from the Xangezour district and will by 
every means assist in taking away from the local po
pulation all artillery,machine guns and other arms of 
a special military character.Simultaneously measures 
must bo taken to level trenches and fortlflcalons in 
the area.

4. Tn« Governments of Azerbaldjan and Armenia to taxe 
efiectlve .ensures for the opening of the roads lead- 
ding from the Zangezour district and assist the un
hindered traffic of the population on tnem.

6. Return to their places will be made possible for 
the refugees of the Zangezour distriot.

6. All contoversles between Azerbaldjan and Armenia 
are referred to «tie Az>-rbaidjau-Armtnlan Confeiencc, 
which is to moot in Baku.

(Exlblt “A")

True oopy

for Secretary Beksadoff.

True copy.
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Ccnfl tier.t ’ ,.l

НП-1Я2-

иVIA-* Ли .rW l>=V
ISO IncLocirr lr. i.r TArdrno'a despatch Mo.132 of 20 Dec.1919

wy Lord,

Tiflis.
20 December 19A370790

•ЛН 15 1520

Inclosed I haws the honour 
to transnit copy of a useful report 
on the political situation In Azerbaijan 
by Colonel Stokes (despatch Mo.IS of 
December 18).

b.l. Ras-ul-Zadeh was described 
to me by Djamalbekov as a very Chauvinist 
pro-Turk whom he had heard for four 
hours addressing the Coomlttee of Union 
and Progress In Constantinople. On 1he 
other hand, he made a very eloquent 
speech at the banquet In Baku In my 
honour on September 30 end expressed 
friendly feelings for Great Britain.

b. 4. 1 my remark that
li. Djamalbekov (see my despatch 127 
last para.) assured me that he was a 
Menshevik and that some other person 
shorn he did not name «as the only 
Bolshevik In the Azerbaijan Parliament.

c. l. li. Ussubbekov seems to 
have enough Influence to retain the 
Premiership.

1 have the honour to be,
Tilth the highest respect,

**y Lord,
Your Lordship's most obedient humble 

aervant.

Kls Majesty's Principal Secretory 
of State for foreign Affairs
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Lo-IR. Baku, 18th December

Sir.
1 have tho honour tc submit the 

re. ort cn the situation In Azerbaijan.
(a) The Cabinet Crisis.

Tho formation of a new cabinet Is still 
delayed. i’h& chief cause of this delay his been the 
demand of the ittihad Party that the post of Ulnlster 
of Interior should be allotted to them. The motive 
for this demand is that, if it rare acceded to, 
t.ey r«uld have control of the police and be able to 
inanlpol&te the new elections, due to take place In 
March 192^, In such af manner cs to secure a 
considerable majority in Parliament, л solution 
hr.a been found in the selection of U. Gadjlnsky 
as minister of the Interim». He, being a
Moderate Uassawatlst, Is acceptable to the Ittlhadls. 
rher: still remains the question of the Inclusion 
of a socialist liythe Cabinet. M. Ussubbekov has 
agreed to Include one Socialist and has requested 
the SoclAlsts to nominate three candidates of whom 
he will select one but the Socialists decline to 
do this and demand that they be allowed to nominate 
the ulnlster thamselves. At present a deadlock 
exists In this matter.
(hi Political Parties In Parliament.

The Parliament conslstçfaotslnally of
120 me ..hers but as 10 seats allotted tc Ru-slans 
10 to Armenians and S to Jews and others have not 
been filled, the actual numbers of members Is 98.

This nunber Is made up as follows 
(1)
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(1) Russewet 27 

Leader iiuhanmad Amin Baeulzadeh
(2) ittihad 13

Leader Karabexov
(3) Mon party, but supporters of new IMssawat Cabinet. 11.
(4) nhrar

(5) Socialist

7
Leader

12

Aslan 3eg Karadasov.
of whou, one is a Bolshevik viz 
Kasim Beg Jamal be gov and 11 are 
üenshevilcs led by Samad -gha Agha- 
malov and All Haidar Karaiev.

(6) Son p.rty who do not support new Missawat Cabinet. 3.
(7) Lon party, who apparently avoid the political arena 3.

viz. All Kardan Beg Fopchlbashov 
(nor.' at Paris),Sayad Beg Meiunandarov 
(minleter of *Jar),nhudadad Beg lielik- 
ASlanov (Minister of Hays etc.)

(8) Lon party 1 Abdullah Beg Effendl ev (apparently an
Independent).

(9) kusso-Sl&vs. 4.
(10) Armenians, Rational Party 4.
(11) Armenians, Dsshnak3, 6.
(12) miscellaneous.

German, Von Lutis (?) Bakalovlch.
Jew, Kaz Khan Uoiza.Polish Je», I.A. Vansovlch.
Ukrainian, Khuzhlm Vasslll.

(c) Policies of chief Political-Parties.
(1) mussawat.

This party started by being pro-Turk but when 
It realised that Turkey wished to obtain control of 
Azerbaijan it became and remains anti-Turk. U.Ussubbekov 
is a member of the party but his Influence In it Is not 
great and he obeys Its instructions rather than leads It. 
In internal affairs an Interesting development Is the 
adoption by the Lussawat party of 'land fcr the peasants" 
as a plank In their platform. This has hitherto been 

the
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the cry of the Ittlbadls end has been adopted by the 
Uusawatlsts in order to secure votes at the next elections.

Neither party I think has any intention of jutting 
the policy Into practice.
(2*. Ittlhad.

Led by Karabekov, who does not appear to have 
any fixed principles cr Ideas, this party was originally 
pi*o-Islam but not pro-Turtc.. When however the Hussawatlsts 
became anti-Turk the Ittlbadls adopted a pro-Turk policy,
l.e. they are pro-Turk only because they wish to oust 
the ~ds3awat le ts and to this end they are utilising Hurl 
I acta, «ho enjoys considerable Influence in Baku.
(d) Turkish Activity.

There are four separate Turkish organisations at
work in Azerbaijan.
(1) TOGO •’Volunteers" under coumand of Major Yusuf 21a 
3ey, an agent of the Coumlttee of Union and Progress.
These are organised In regiments of their, own, separate 
fTou the Azerbaijan Army, and paid by the Azerbaijan 
Government, but are not under the orders ot the Minister 
of -ar.
(2) Turkish Bolsheviks. Lieutenant Hllml, «do Is assistant 
to the Turkish military Attache at Tehran, Captain Shafkat 
Bey, and one Оаова Effendl. They are engaged In Bolshevik 
propaganda aid are In direct touch with the Turkish 
0ovem?.<nt at Constantinople.
(3) Hurl rasha aid IS Turkish Cffleers, at present In 
Daghestan.
(4) Turkish Political propagandists.

A few officers, one of whom Is Captain Baerl 
Effendl, working under the orders of Yaqub Effendl and In 
close touch with the Ittlhad Party.

In addition to the above, working under Major 
Yusuf Zla Bey (see (1) above) Is a Captain, Bulgarian 

Auesulmon
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„usruliJen, Ibrahim «diem Effendl, who at one time w,.s In 
Se^best^n. ~o started by collecting a snail armed bend in 
Baku itfiich has new Increased to 1000 men. At first openly 
pix-Turtt iw noc pretends to be anti -Turk, because ihe 
^xucij-ivllcts are in power but is still nt heart pro-Turk.
It he ..hv recently gt.ve Burl rasha a great reception 

or. his .rrlval at Scku. He h« great Influence in Baku 
..i» is. :.İ!.ctlf sc.ld tli.it he oa upeet the Government 
A»eui"wi »« llklS.
(ej utl.hevi&u 1 3&U.

ücL'heviR agents are active in Baku on.'. the.’e
io iwamon tc believe that considerable numbers of workmen 
are ffected with Bclshevik ideas.

Three newspapers, one of which is published 
lu distinctly 3clshevik la tone. I
su geitei tc . lissubhekcv the suppression of these 
pipe.•». .-e replied that the Government realised the 
situation and had lt well in hand. He maintained that 
'.a* ctiCalXv ull the workmen ar tlissawatists, but relia
ble lnfonubtlon fro... other sources, indicates that .-.any 
arc Jolcheviks.

The recent reverses sustained by the Volunteer 
••ri.y hsve encouraged the Baku Bolsheviks to come more into 
the pen and, ./ere the Volunteer .may to suffer a serious 
defeat, 1 think a ^olshevlK rising would take place in 
За.м aid possibly result in the overthrow of the Governoent.

Tho Persian Commissioner, now at Baku, shares 
иу opinion that the Government ought to take prompt 
measures against Bolshevism and he am 1 propose to 
represent this .atter to tbe Azerbaijan Oovernment at the 
earliest opport.nity.
(f) Traffic on the Caspian Hoe.

uhlps are now leaving and arriving frem Snsell
and :jNiboovodak fairly regularly but the larger ships are still 
not , oi\.iitted to be used.
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(g) haghuoten.
Horecent reports have reached me but All Khan 

Kanteulr, the Daghestan Representative at Baku, informs 
me that his Government have some 1400 Russian prisoners 
and a number of Russian women on their hands, the feeding 
of whom is a serious burden on the Dagheetanls.

I am,
Sir,

Your obedient hunble rervrnt.
(signed) C.B. Stokes.

Lieut.-Colonel.

chief British Co.L ist--.oner 
in Tr. nscnacasla.
Tiflis.
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M 1X1 ЧЧИ ;»(№*- «14ft g* «И

- 10 -
И, lo regard to tho Armenian-Georgian frontier In tho AFDAGKAH 
llstrlel, Oolonol L1AS1Hİ euggeetod at tho ocrtferonoo mentioned above 
Uat both tho Arnonlane and Goorglano should withdraw all ttolr troopa 
freu AREACiGVI. Tho Aremnlane, lion ever, о to tod that olnoo they wore 
roiponolblo for ARDAGHAH town, the proeenoe thoxo of a snail body of 
troppa waa necessary,

11. An agreement wa« oven tun 11 у reaehod to tha of root that tho Ar. 
eenUns should retain not more than SO non south of tha Blver KURA, 
«Ml* 11» Goorglano similarly agreed to retain not more than 80 non 
Perth ef thio River,
tl, SOTMl- Prior to tlie Brit loll withdrawal, Armenia waa not In

touch with Georgia In the ARDAGilAU dlatrlot, olnoo tto 
area situate between the River KURA and tbo POT3KOV area 
(seo Bookly По port So. 19 para 33) wae added to tho Brit, 
loll Ullltary Governorate of BATUM,

flhen the British withdrew, however, this area wae 
token over by Oeorgla, and It would appoar that the fron
tier between Georgia and Armenia no* followa the Fiver 
киал froa tho southern boundary of tto provlnoo of TIP. 
LIS ae for aa ARSAGHAK, thenoe following tha АПВАСКЛН- 
ЛЮТ IS road co far as tha boundary of the Provlnoe of 
BATUM (see para 33 below).

Iİ, Aooordlng to tto etatonenta of an Amorloan officer who t rave li
lt through КЛ58 with General HARBORS'e Klee Ion, Aruonla haa suooeeded 
le taking over the adminliitration of the OLTI dlstrlot, and haa coou. 
«1*4 this area with a eaall garrison, if thia statemsnt le oorroot, 
«nenla le now In possession of tho vhole of tto province of XARs 
«lth tl» exception of the dlstrlot north of the botuxiary Quoted In 
pira № a'jovo (which toe toon taken over by Georgia) • Tho oooupation 
of t!» OLTI dlotrtot by the Amen lone, however, has not been reported 
f.-oo any official eouroo.

A2ERLAIJAH.

мдатюп or the ней asktoaijas oabiket,
И. tto new cabinet toe not yet taken office, but It la reported 
that ite formation le iwarly completed.
45. of tto L’ Inlet era of tto former oablnot, ussu bekcv lo resuming 
Ue appointment of Preoldent and MELIK ASLASOV and UAUMAKDAROV remain 
[p.-oeicably In tholr fornor appointments of Minister of Bays and Oan- 
eunlcstlcns and Ulnloter of Bur respectively),
«, Two new uoctborn have already been appointed. The poet of lllr,lo
ur for rorelye Affaire has been definitely awceptod by FATAL! KHAB 
801ДО (President of tho 0«bluet which took offloe on ’/-18-10 and ro- 
«Igned on 21-2-19 In favour of UBSUBOMV). Dr. RAFPIB8K0V, one of tto 
«tralghtast of tto Tartars but a great TuroophUe, has sloo boon sleot- 
*d. Sis loot In tho ooblnet le not yet olear.
47. If tho j'.ropoeed reduction of tto numbpr cf Ulnlotere free 10 to 
7 1« earrlod li.to offset, only tno Ulnlotere reaaln to be elected.

- 11 -

ШПИЛИ . AZLP.V.IJAH DCJUI1BARIK3,

№ The boundary dlvldlruj Armonian and Aaerbaljan Influonoo In the 
trlete of ZAhdfiZUR, KAIJIIOUMVAS and BHAROUB rone Ins undecided, 
Solea»l HAG LULL toe proparad a written propooal by which tho dlatrlota 

of IAIGiIOKKVAI and 3KA,jOVR retain neutral, but Aaerbaljan haa refue- 
*4 te sign thia oottleuent alnoe ehe argues that It Is not In aooord- 
tnco with tto fen tor (verbal) eettlomont proposod by Oolonol HASKELL 
by which times dlatriots were to bo united with Axorbaljan.
Й. toanvhlla tto Arnanlan dlstrlot of ZAliOEZUR refuses to aoospt IMrbaljan authority and lntoroopted papers ara reported to show that 
Urn Arnanlan Government still eonaldars that tor Influonoo ia In 
feroe In this dlatrlot. The Aserbuljan Government toe continued to 
sltampt to negotiate with the local Armonian Oounoll, but the latter 
rowalne obdurato und no progress has boon ucdo.

potsiEvix activity m azbruauah.
70. In would not appear that internal DOlMiavloa haa recently in. 
*r*aeod in Atorbaljan, but recent import* show that tto Boletovlt* 
ef Soviet Russia Intend to dovota considerable attention to Asorbal. 
)tn. pi-obably with a view to exUnding «mir aot lv It lee in Parole aa 
tell as to Wens-Caucus In generally. Oolonol 0LUTT8RBU0K raportod 
ftoontly Uiat there were signs of prc-UahacsMdan and ontL4rltlah agl. 
Utlon In ВА1Д1 on Uia oaaw lines ss tto Boldievlk agitation In Turk
men. yto Uolnhovlk Ulnloter for Porolgi Affaire, ОН1СНЕР.1И, toe re-
И8рлйлй^л«аг4»а»и'а«» йг.м:’-
Srltleh action. It le not Improbable that similar pon-Islamlo oelta- 
tlea toe Ini’luoncod tto sntl-Voluntesr Army rising in Daghestan.

DAGKBOTAH.
rrocUSG t>.' TiiE Arifl-VOl.UtiTELB A1JKT R131 ПО .

71, Little recent liu'oruotlon toe been reoslved.
TS. ■ Xt would appoar that DERBEKT le still holding out agalnat tho 
Ineurgontn although parte ef tto town have bean oaptured by thorn,
IQ!IF. OAK SHURA and PBTROVSK have not been attaeked.
73. Volunteer Army relnforooaenta ara reported to hava been sent to 
ОСИП, PBYB0V8K and TEH lit KHAU SHURA.

ИУТЗПЕ ASBlUTATCE 01УВЦ TO THB Я1ИВ8.

74, Decent ro porta tend to conf Ins the via* foraorly held that, 
«hereaa Ooorgla hao given considerable aea lata noo to tto trlboo, 
IMrbaljan toe been following a neutral policy.
TS. On Coptoubor 30th tto British Intelligent of floor at BAKU ra. 
farted that, aocordlng to Information from a trustworthy aourea, a «onalpwant cf oattlo end amaunltlcn had toon despatched from Ooorela 
ttr Daghoetan. At EL. JAETPOL, however. It «as detained by tto Aaar- 
teljan authorities.
7«. With regard to Turkish participation In tto rising and inoroaae 
et Turkish influence at DAKU, tha Britiah intelligence Officer at 
UKU rooently reported that Turkish Influence had not lncreaeod to any
C*t extant. A oertaln number cf Turk* «ho had re rained in hiding 

lng tho Britiah 000upatian of BAKU vara no* at larg but ttolr
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INTELLIGENCE WEEKLY REPOET, CONST. WEEK ENDING 
NOVEMBER Й0, 1919

INTELLIGENCE WEEKLY REPORT, CONST. WEEK ENDING
DECEMBER 4, 1919

i*«W» <6MT ** 4»
иве* Оли** гЛ«*пд#« ли

- 15 -

AIİ^JlA,вжжпгжааж

tmuczm,
М. r.opurta l».vo -,'ooantlj boon rooolved to tho affoot that aZSR- 
ВЛ17ЛВ te about to undortafca act tv o operations againot Artwnlano tn 
ZllitZP.; dloulot and have doopatehed a Гогео ootlrated at approx lm- 
t»l/ *,COO rlflo в, 1,000 юЫ-оз, 0 Mountain cune, S howltsora and 4 
field cuna. It la atatnd that tlilo cot lor. hoc boon taken aa a repri
sal for tho oot ton of Alton Lane tn oaoklng uoolon villa coo. Tho №- 
Mr af i.octoii vafunooo lo quoted ao 50,000 but both thio fljuro and 
that cf tlm Л2а,лл1,Т.'.8 troops to bo o.ployed, aro oonaidorod to bo 
eugQorcted.

A2B1Ä-.IJJ4I,Б~ЖПЖЖЖ~ЗЖЖ

ГО-.-.flCW a САРМЫ,

«, Sm foi.ati.i.i of tho now Cabinet lo not yot oonploto. .AilAP 
İUXAU UADQil IBISK1’ tc reported to Iiavo boon offorod tiw Ulnlotrr
af Jln-awe.

İ-ÜL
93. 8horta’o rf beoto Is very oorlouo. Tho old 2СГРАИ typo of 
rlflo le ottll being uocd to a oortaln extent In tho Regular Sorvloo, 
but It 1з otr.tod that tlioao aro to bo ropluod by rlflo a purehaood 
frau Italy,

iifiafAJb

07. All to toiiporartly qulot, Tito Volunteer Aruy having boon re
in'or nod, imo quollod tho rlolng. UOUİ.I PACHA hao ajpln boon tn BAKU 
but to at tho ncuont toapcrarlly abaont. It lo thought that ho hao 
roeontly paid a vtolt to BAvLUbWUi, Tho AZRRİUIJAH Qovornuont ap- 
poaro to have boon particularly anxious to avoid tho charge of hav- 
ing eupportod tho D/.üiL.:,lABS In thoir revolt and havo taken ntllto. 
ry noaouroa to prevent any old bolng openly glvon to tho lnourgonto 
bf their filondo lr. AZCIiCAIJAB. - ' »

uh.ха -ukwiyks,

M. The presence of tfcc-oo cor, ano In AZXitii.ilJ.lil lo roportod,but 
nodotailo aa to thoir aotlvltloo hsva yot boon roooivod, It la ata- 
tod that a uorinn hlaelon lo at work In DAUUSS'JAB,

~ CCWIHJnHW ft. 4«*
/W me urf* CfW Qectrfft i,* Л*

Id.
11C. Aj a ro ult ef thl; nootlng or. agroooont wa ocuo to
and va. fenully Innod In TI7LX3.

Яг. agronuost waa ultnojnd by Oolonol ПЛЕЛ (U.8.A.) she 
do.orlbod hlur.olf a.; Ao ting Allied High Ocunlu^lonor and Ur, 
ChCCOliKOEI, Georgian Ulniutor vf Porelgn Affairs,

АДЛЮЛЬ ..П.1ТЛК1' uISBIOB.

117. '-’ho general fooling throughout АПйНИА with regard to
tho ootlcn: cf tho Auorloan unitary U1 ;lon is ono of groat 
dl. .atl.faction. Thl. 1- eau.»d by the ovor-boarlng attitude 
of the Of floor; anti by their taatlo.;..TO-.u In dealing vith poeylo 
inti situation...

110. A fair oxauplc e-n bo given In tho ea.o cf Lloute-Jint-
Olor.cl PALY (O.S.A.) nho proooodod to HAKülOIEVlJi to take ever 
tho dutlo:.* cf i.lllpary ttevomor on 84th Ootobor 1G19, Cn arrival 
tho tfun.-pooplo rofu.nd ts tavo anything to dtalth hta and stated 
no agr»'u<*.nt ha’*, bone sado between Oolcnol илягтя.т. and tho 
AZ;2J1.IJ.J1 Oevomawot (who aro iipoıtlulng thia area pool in.; tho 
d-ii;l«vi cf tfc-» Гэоое Oenforonoo).
lie. nolonol dal? dooldod that tho bojt polio;' undor tho
elrvuu tarn о - ue... ts leave the town, ahleh ho did In due eocr::*>. 

/.гхпзлилд.

яаспаь видиимв,
120. aserbaljan 1. qulot and llttlo 1.. aid Mərdin,-, tho
d of oat b7 tho Arcenlar... In ZAMOEZU?. (soo para 115.).

Л.а.У.

131. It 1.» reported that tho Aserbaljan Amy la to bo
lenrea ,od by too IPgluont..

Piq.ITKUL.

123. The (lablnot, rhleh 1. thought will bo
sill ou. l.t ef the following uoubor 

».lni:tcr Pre.ldaet
lilr.l.to? rf Var.
Ulnlator of Рого1до Affair.» 
lilnljtor «f Plnanoo ü Оашогоо. 
i.lnl.tor af Justice, 
lilnlctor of Cdueatlen, 
hlni;tor ef po .fe. and Telograpba 

(Onauunlea tier.::).

fcvuod teueirow,

ньвашахл-.
Gonoral ЮШШРЛКСРР. 
KHAV НМКГ. 
шрлахд'. 
OLlCi-'dOCPP.
CAFLAHCP?.
2£XZh* AglJlXOV,

Ulnl.tar cf Ar,*'loulturn end Sanitation. S1PXEV.

30 CİKVİC.
133, Prise.; ecntlnuo to ri.s and It 1.; antlolpatod that
breed will .hcrtly bo rationed.

Dread oojt.: 13 rouble,; per lb.
Plcur ■ 17Ö0 tc 8000 roublo.. per net.
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DECIPHER FROM MR. 0. WARDROP 
OCTOBER 2, 1919

17.

ГПьЗС »

184. .'ho Azerbaijan Pro:.. hu.. publl^ud of la to a nucfcor ef
artlolc referring to the olo..lr.g of tho plpo lino botwoen 
KOBULETI and BATOV;j.

125. Tho gonoral tone tho pro..;. referring to this lo 
net agr,ro.;.:lvo troards the British but ciapiy puta forward, thu 
faot that If thi.. ord.r lc aot oaaoolloC tho main oecuphtlen ct 
[UKU vlll bo oloswl dewn for look ef, Jterago. Thin will on tall 
many thtusor.ds being throra out ef work.

HCL81CVL.. латстиса.

126. 7fc> nolahovll: propaganda Id -cuovhat cn tho incroaco, 
which Id «or. lderod to bo duo to tto lr.oroajwd cost a? living. 

Fo-isud. :o реыахлоц,

127. .Lo dologatos uor.tlivtod in Koporc Ho. 64 pare 19 
the nro ppreoedins to 8XVA8 to attend tho no о ting af dcolona 
hove not ynt roachod О ОКОТИЛ"ШОРЫ..

L. 7K2IHOV uontlre.id In Ilnport Ho, 44 para 111, Is still 
In OOHUiAHTIlIOPUl and is; vory eotivo vlth tho prlno novo re ef tho 
ho., lota Union. VCZIhOV lc acting under gul-a of о nr oiling Turkish 
rrnfesrora for tho university proposed to bo oponod in ПАКО.

DACtCSTAH.

tCRdlSI A0TI7ITI38.
126. It Is л erf lrnod that HUH I РАБ11Д ha.: rooontly visited
BAGiQIOTAM (Report Ho. 4S para 07).

It 1:. reported tha. he had vlth hie covorc.1 Turklch end 
Oeorglan Of floor J.

c(?x.

SuS

Decypher. Ur. Jarirop (Tlflia) Out. Mod. 19İV. ' p

1». lx.30 p.a. 3.İ0.19.
it. 3.0 p.a. 4.10.19.

Da. 49. Urgant.

following are not as ef conversation with U. Ueeubbokow 
Prlua Linlater of Aserbaljaa on Sept. dOth.
1. U. Ueeubbokow la willing to aobult to noutral (Brltlah
or Aaa rican or other) arbitration of all questions conuemlng 
Arnenla.

2. Quite recently ..rnenlois have deatro/e4 60 Uussuluoti 
villaget In districts of Jlovo Bay ex Id, Alexandropol driven.

3. Colonel Haakell hoe made hie intervention In Dab-eaton 
deadlock dependent on acceptance of American pro^eeala conoiraalne 
Ghahrur, Zonyoaur etc. and these propuuule differ earei.sislid 
from thoae n»reed to and put Into writing and have twice b*v> 
nodified under ^rmnlan luflnenee.
4. Atorbuljan la iioat anxious to cone to urrongement 4 th 
General DonahIn and Uaaubbokow went to Tiflis to perauude 
Georelana but itonlkln la not ao well dlapoeed to latter ac to 
Aierbil.'un r.-here Iter Mixed) uotlvea he allows Husalar, u.fluera 
to serve in ..nqy. It uebea oatter difficult that wenikln hue 
no properly accredited awenta in '.'rana-Canuaeia.
6. nenlklniat nnd Bolshevik rule are equally repuguant to 
Aserbaljan aud their admin; strut ion la olaioat equally bad. 
Asorbaljan wants to live nnd develop her people and reeouroea.
Pull particulars to fight not yet received, lent nan falls 
rather than enduro again old ex*tyranny. At present Trans
caucasia ie like tull of Huneian dog and whenever (7 things) 
happen In huoala auocoases or reverses of uenlkln kelohok and 
froteky the wretched tall la wagged. Asorbaljan only udi peace 
and has ne wloh to eubsrk on penlelanlo pan Turk polieiee.
6. All Vrana-Cauoaala looks above all to Ureat nrltaln for 
such noral und Material assistance as uay be possible in 
oreation ef an Independent life and le willing to do all she оan 
to merit confidence and (V favour) of Ula llajeety'i Government.
7. Itallns ho uerae here on a Illation made a very bed lnpreas- 
lon by their greed for oonoeeelona and ooeaierulal advantagea.
(There la a.rumour that they heve e sou red oontraot to о one t rue t 
railway fron Allat near Baku te DJulfa).
8. Aa a proof of liberal prlaolple of hla Oovernaent U. Ueeubbokow 
told ae Aruenlane and Hueelane were not only represented In 
Parliament but In Sablnet Itself though Araenia for Instance
with e wnoh larger (7 Christian) population gave ae power. In 
.irmy ore Buesian end Georgian officers. Anyone who will serve 
oouotry faithfully la welooaed. There le no fanatleleu and 
Duaeulnan religion haa ceased te bo a footer In polities.
9. 1 nay add I have fornod a high opinion of U. Uaeubbekow'a 
elnoerlty and ef hie ability to oontrol polioy of his eountry. 
Halations I have established with hie are promising for tho 
fnture.
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DECIPHER FROM MR. O. WARDROP 
DECEMBER 27, 1919

1C5

İİU33IA.

ЩЩКЛЬ.

I-------------------

bocypher. idr. Uordrop, (Tlflln),
December 27t .7

İ6İUJS

Q. Р.ЗО.Р.П. Docenbcr 27th,1919. 
П. 2.45. p.ra. Dec (Tiber 27th. 1910. 

1İ0.255.

DEC3i»l9!9

Ur?Tont.
Following from Colonel Stokon. Bogina
Advent of uusoamtlot Cabinet In Azerbaijan <lvoo 

probable chock to pro-Turk campaign, tut Ittlhad rarty 
will ıx-ке every effort to cecure majority ( ?at) 
elections in llcrch 1920. Their (7ouccoas) (fwould) 
mean connolldntlon of Turkloh connection. 1Г It be 
desired to i.dnltuizo and poctilbly (?to) kill Turkish 
Influence in Azerbaijan dotdo definite (?nnnounc«o®it 
of) Intention of mioe to ip-ant Azerbaijan ita in
dependence lo roqulred.

If declaim bo not to grant Independence nothing 
will stop (7 clone) alliance with Turkey.

If intention be to grant Independence, but clr- 
ciutarxcs forbid ,jpuiä at onco, provlulonel rocojpil- 
tien subject to confirmation later by Allies or League 
of Matlens .dll enublo Cabinet now In power to coctoat 
(Vlttihnd) Party's pro-Turk policy. Ito-Turk moono 
here jro-Snver and Co. stole!» again mesne pro-Bolahovlk. 
rrooent Cablnot lo not nnotcr In Ito own house and 
only Allied impiort enn iiinko It uo. Danger of

Bolohevlcm

DECIPHER FROM MR. O. WARDROP 
DECEMBER 27, 1919

ICG

(2).

BoloJioviaa In Baku io not lniaodlatc but le real 
(?and) lncrcaolng dally owing to oucceoo of Voluntoer 
Army. end nboenco of any definite oign from Allloa 
that thoy will not compel Azerbaijan to go back under 
Kunola,

Tliroat of attack by Volunteer Army engandoro 
otnto of chronic rootlooonooB which con only be 
romovod by noourance from Allies that they will not 
permit Volunteer Army to attack Azerbaijan. Belay In 
roaonuvlng Azerbaijan Government will mean con
tinuous Increase of Turkish Influence. Ends.

Sent to Foreign Office No.235. Ropentod to 
Constantinople Mo.SO.
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GEORGIAN-AZERBAIJAN DEFENSIVE TREATY 
JUNE 16, 1919

9j

Extract from Constantinople Weekly 
Report 110.25. dated 11-7-10.

The Government of the Georgian Republic, repreoented by 
Ml Mater of Foreign Affairs, OURGHETCHKORl, Minister of War end 
interior RAXISHVIDl, Aerie tent Klnieter of War General GEBEVaC'OV 
and member of Military Council, General 0D13KELlD2k, end

The Government of the Azerbaijan Republic, represented by 
Minister of Foreign Affaire, WaFaROV, Klnieter of War, General 
XEXHMaİİLAROV and Chief of Cenerol Staff. SULKKVITCH, have entered 
into the following ecreenent In view of the serious threat to the 
independence of tho Trena-Caucaeian Rcpublica:-

1. The contracting pertieo bind themeelvee to act conjointly, 
usiiifc all their military forces and military meane, against sny 
attack which threatens the independence on the territorial inviola
bility ef one or both of the contracting republics.
УОТТ. Thia pare, does not apply to frontier conflicts which arise 
in respects to territorial bounder!ее of the Trene-Ceucsslen 
republics that may not yet be fixed.
2. If, during the course of military operations undertaken in 
accordance with Clause 1, eny neighbouring power attacks either 
or bQ,th Allies with the object of decidint; eny frontier dispute 
by force of srsi, such power will be considered to be et war.
2, The present Treaty It of e atriotly defensive character end 
if one of the parties cn ila own initiative end without preliminary 
agreenent declares war or coraaenceo military operotlons the other 
contracting party io not obliged to take part In aueh military 
operations.
4. The Contracting Parties find themselves to settle ony disputes 
arising between thea regarding frontiers by means of egreeeient or 
arbitration; decisions of which to be considered so final end binding 
for both sides.

5. Thie Treaty is concluded for a period of throe yeoro. Ono year 
before the termination of thio period each of the Contracting Parties 
hae the right to announce its deelre to extend tho time or to withdrew 
from the Treaty; in the letter севе the Treaty will eeeee to exist 
only on the expiration of tbe period ее steted above.
ft. The Contracting parties agree Jointly snd severally to come 
forward and to carry on diplomatic conversations directed towards 
safeguarding the independence end the sovereign rights of the 
txxa two States.

7, Should the terms of Clauses of 1 and 2 realize, the Contracting 
Governments bind themselves not to conclude a aoparste peace.

A. ; .The Contracting Parties egree not to enter into any military 
conventions with other States without preliminary agreement of tho 
Aliy.
9. Before the expiration of the Treaty, ao indioetud in Clauce ft, 
should a League of nations be created which guerenteeo the 
Independence and the inviolability of tho frontiers of ell the 
States forming part of the League then the present Treaty will

GEORGIAN-AZERBAIJAN DEFENSIVE TREATY 
JUNE 16, 1919

SG

cease to exist from the moment that the Contracting Republics 
enter thie League of Hetlone,

10. The third Trene-Ceucaeien Republic, Araenle, le given 
the right to announce lte wlllingneee to Join thie Treaty 
within two week* froa the date of the official announcement 
of the Treaty.

11. Exchange of ratifications will take piece in Baku In 
two weeks tine froa date ef signing.

12. This treaty le made eut in duplicate.

Klnieter of Porelgn Affaire. Minister of Foreign Affaire
CV2GUKTCHKORI. of Republic of Azerbaijan

u.u.wafarw.
Klnieter of War. Klnieter of Wer.

M. ЯлЮЗЮГШ. MKKfllAKDAROV.

Assistant Minister ef Wer. Chief of Ceneral Staff,
Major-General CHDkVAMOV. Lleut-Ceneral SULKEV1TCH.
General ODISKXLIDZB.

Tlflle.
lftth June, 1919. Certified true веру.
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MEMORANDUM FOR SIR E. CROWE 
NOVEMBER 24, 1919

TEXT OF ALLIED CONFERENCE RESOLUTIONS 
DECEMBER 11-13, 1919

155
ConrauiiiC(,t«d by Ai.wriean Delegation, Novensber

MPJCRAMDCM ГОН SIR ГУТУ СЯОЧЕ.

Nbventer 24th, 1919.11571*^

Following кевад^е, dried Tiflii, No*.21, received from Colonel 

Rhea, who ruprcse.iln Colonel Hi.skell in hie abeeuse (Hoekell exiled 

froit Tarwito yesterday on hie return to Tiflle):
‘Serious attack in Zangesur by regular troope of Aserbuidian 

under Turkish leadership, with orders to connect with Turkey tiirot^i 

Zrngesur end NakhitchavMi. Nakhitchevan ia now controlled by 

Tartars officered by Turke. I sir. informed that their plan in tc 

connect Azerbaldjan with Turkey, which will fumieh anon, asMkiitiwC. 

erd troope, tc combine in attccking Armenia, tc concentrate Muenbvui 

forcee in DaiJnest.ja, mid strongly oppose Denikiu.

•Our efforts to etop bloodshed in Zcngezur through authority of 

Peace Conference .ne unu*.': ling. Those ren h:-.»e no respect for the 
Confrrei.ce, nor its .v-e»ts t ju.siidtting its orders or promir.es.

"The sulutiuu which I propose is to bring in Allied forces whose 

aeis preeence wo Id produce quiet; otherwise extension of anarchy or 
bolshevism will cuntiiwe nnd our Armei.inr. ollies be destroyed.

•The only troop* nvuilrhle лге British. I request that c 

British battalion 'row R*>toum or Persiu be placed nt our disposal г» 

soon as possible, ror such temporary use as mr.y be needful to calm 

thejreceut axciteuaut."

No. 62

I.C.F. 8.] Conferences of the Allied and Associated Powers and of the British 
and French Governments, held at so, Downing Street, London, on Thursday, 

Friday and Saturday, December si, is and 13, zpzp.

Tut or Resolutioni.

(A.) Policy in Russia.
(Discussed at conference of American, British, French, Italian, and Japanese 

representatives.)

1. The Russian policy agreed to at the conference may be summed up as 
follows:—’

Not to enter into any further commitments beyond what has already been 
promised or, in the case of Siberia, may be decided upon between the 
Governments of (he United States of America and Japan, as to furnishing 
assistance to the anti-Bolshevik elements in Russia, whether in the form of 
troops, war material, or financial aid; the anti-Bolshevik elements still to be 
free to purchase war material in the Allied countries; each Power to have 
discretion to leave on the spot all political or other missions which may either 
be attached to the anti-Bolshevik elements or the dispatch of which may 
already have been decided upon; and to leave Bolshevik Russia, as it were, 
within a ring fence.

2. The conference considered that a strong Poland was in tbe interests of 
the Entente Powers and left for further consideration the question of the form 
and extent of the assistance to be given to her for the defence of her territories.

3. The conference agreed that no useful purpose would be served by 
attempting to summon any general conference of the representatives of the 
anti-Bolshevik States at the present time.

4. As regards the border communities with non-Russian populations 
which have been struggling for freedom and self-government, the Allies will 
give them such assistance in defending their liberties as may be found desir
able in the circumstances of each case as it arises.

>.B. No deoision has yet been taken by the Supreme Council cn

Colonel Haskell's request, node November 14th, for extension of 

his authority to Qeorsis and Aserbaidjan.
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TEXT OF ALLIED CONFERENCE RESOLUTIONS 
DECEMBER 11-13, 1919

TELEGRAM FROM MR. O. WARDROP TO EARL CURZON 
NOVEMBER 16, 1919

(B.) Future oj the Ptace Conference.
(Discussed at a conference of the American, British, French, Italian, and 

Japanese representatives.)

It was agreed that—
i. The present session of the Peace Conference shall come to an end at 

Christmas or at latest within a fortnight of the first pmca-verbal of the deposit 
of ratifications of the Treaty of Peace with Germany.

1 Note in original: ‘An understanding waa reached that each Government should 
announce this policy in the words and in the manner it considered most convenient, but in 
any case not before 3 p.m. on Monday, the tjth December.'

782

No. 544
Л/г. Wardrop (Tiftis} to Earl Curzon [Received November 34)

No. 137Л Telegraphic [t55471 /.1015158]

„ . KT C . nrus, November r6, /$/$
Your telegram No. 69.1
You will have learnt from my later telegrams that person referred to is 

again in Baku where he is playing a part in present troubles.
All their activities have been object of my solicitude ever since I arrived 

and steady private pressure on Azerbaijan Prime Minister had succeeded in 
bringing about temporary result stated in my telegram No. to6.‘

If His Majesty’s Government could give me any assurance for Azerbaijans 
that they would be fairly treated and encouraged I (? believe) they would not 
adopt an actively Turkish orientation. Their present policy is one of despair. 
They might be made useful transmitters in checking pseudo-Bolshevik 
campaign in Central Asia with which they have (? really) no sympathy. 
With a very little vigour and tact we could clear out foreign intriguer(? $ in) 
Trans-Caucasus and (? Cis-)Caucasus (? who are) becoming stronger the 
longer we leave them.

Reports from Tashkend, Bokhara and Samarcand tend to show that 
Soviet power there is tottering and a direct British offensive would clear out 
Bolsheviks there. Volunteer Armies’ operations in Trans-Caspia are evi
dently ineffectual and rather conducive to (? diminish) our prestige in Asia.

I believe presence in Daghestan of an energetic tactful sympathetic British 
Representative independent of Denikin’s influence would probably have an 
immediate wholesome effect in restoring peace and hampering Turkish 
Bolshevik intrigues thus improving situation in Asia generally.

1 Not printed. In Tiflis telegram No. 106 of November «, 1919 (received Nor-ember 3), 
Mr. V srdrop had reported that Nun Pasha, brother of Enver Pasha and formerlv in com
mand of Turkish forces in the Caucasus, had been 'sent away* from Azerbaijan. In reply 
Foreign Office telegram No. 69 of November 4 asked Mr. Wardrop: 'Can you do anything 
to secure arrest of Nuri, who escaped from Batoum after two of his British guard had been 
shot?'
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TELEGRAM FROM SIR P. COX TO EARL CURZON 
NOVEMBER 4, 1919

TELEGRAM FROM MR. BALFOUR TO EARL CURZON 
JULY 6, 1919

No. 517
Sir P. Cox (Teheran) to Earl Curzon (Received November 4)

No. 717 Telegraphic [48577/1015/58]

teheran, November 4, 1919
Owing to the meagre information which we possess here and to various 

conflicting reports as to the probable future developments, position (? in) 
Caucasus which closely affects Persian interests is very confused.

In about a week’s time the Persian Government contemplate sending a 
(? trust)ed confidential agent to Baku and Tiflis to ascertain firsthand real 
attitude and intentions of Caucasian principalities towards Persia.

It would be very convenient if you can kindly let me have before that 
latest information that can be unobjectionably imparted to me on the above 
subject; for instance

(a) Are we likely to resume military control over Batoum-Baku route?
(b) If not is any power likely to take Mandate for Caucasus?
(r) Are Caucasian principalities likely to obtain their complete indepen

dence from peace conference or will they probably revert to Russian Suze
rainty?

(d) Can it yet be said when peace with Turkey is likely to be signed?

No. 518
Memorandum from the French Embassy in London* 

[148732/1015/58]

AMBASSADE DE FRANCE, A LONDRES, CO 4 novembre, /pip 
M. Pichon desirerait connaitre Paris du Gouvernement Britannique en ce

qui conceme le statut de Batoum.
* This memorandum was handed to Lord Hardinge by M. de Fleuriau, Minister in the 

French Embassy, on November 4, 1919.

No. 519
Mr. Rattigan (Bucharest) to Earl Curzon (Received November 14)

No. 494 Telegraphic [iSW/W^W]

Bucharest, November 5, 1919 
Russian Minister told me yesterday that Denikin had now authorised him 

to give assurance to Roumanian Government that he wished to establish 
friendliest relations with Roumania, and that as regards Bessarabia he agreed 
Aat the questiorf must be settled by diplomacy and not by sword. Russian
Minister hopes that this will be sufficient for Roumanian Government.

I consider that above assurance may improve Roumano-Russian relations,
but I hardly think that it will have any far-reaching effect.

631

No. 296
Mr. Balfour (Paris) to Earl Curzon (Received July 7)

No. пзб Telegraphic [98881/11067/58]
farb, July 6, 19/9

From what Tittoni said to me recently (in a) private conversation, I do 
not think Italians mean to go to the Caucasus. In any case, I think it would 
Ik well to base our policy on this assumption.'

• On July 9> >9'9> the Foreign Office had rccch-ed a telephone mange from the War 
(МГке Hating that 'the Italian Military Representative in Paris' had informed the Chief of 
ihe Imperial General Staff authoritatively that Italy had abandoned all idea of tending a 
military force to the Caucasus. The Chief of the Imperial General Staff was taking steps to 
■■■form Mr. Balfour. In telegram No. it 55 of July 15 (received July 16), replying to Lord 
< urwxi't telegram of June 18 on this subject (No. 284), Mr. Balfour referred to this com- 
niumcation and that reported in the present telegram, but llated that 'no answer has-been 
reroved from Italian Delegation in reply to official enquiry addressed to them*.

No. 297
Letter from Mr. Selby to Colonel Kisch (Paris)

Unnumbered [99643/61253/38]

My dear Kisch, foreign OFFICE, July 7, 1919
I have been meaning to answer your letter 10 me1 for some time, but as I was 

■ixlcd to put forward officially the views expressed to you in my private letter,' 
■nid did so in a memorandum2 on which you have now commented to Mr.
Il.tlfourofficially, I thought it better toawait further operations (sir] from Paris.

I am very grateful to you for having allowed me to see a copy of your 
comments2 on the official memorandum, to which I have nothing to say. 
My whole object was to raise the issue of the many difficulties we have en
countered in dealing with the Russian problem in the course of the past nine 
months, with a view to drawing attention to them and eliciting a considered 
»|iinion as to how they could be dealt with. I hope ue may now be success
ful in laying down some procedure, but the point which must first be de
termined is through what channel Russian problems arc to be dealt with in 
future, and whether we arc to regard the Peace Conference in Paris as 
haring washed its hands of Russia with the despatch of the Koltchak note. 
•">m certain indications I have received, it looks to me very much as if the 
Paris Conference will not now have either the time or the inclination to 
irnnue the subject, and I am sure >x»u will agree with me that if that is the 
* asc, it should be laid down that Russia should be dealt with through the 
■■rdinary diplomatic and military channels, or such new machinery as it may 
■»c decided to create for the purpose.

for your own confidential and private information, I may let you know that 
I have drawn the Secretary of State's attention to the inconvenience which 
multi from the present more or less dual control, and have suggested that 
**e should consult the Prime Minister as to liis svishes in regard to the future.

' Tim private Inter seas apparently n« entered on Foreign Office hies.
’ No. sj6. » No. 292.
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TELEGRAM FROM EARL CURZON TO MR. BALFOUR 
JUNE 28, 1919

No. 284
Earl Curzon lo Mr. Balfour (Paris)
No. gas Telrgiaphu [93379/11067 58]

FOREIGN OFFICE, June 38, I919
(Italians and the Caucasus and Caspian.)
My telegram No. 755' (of May 23rd).
Admiralty are again pressing me to urge the Italian Government to 

expedite the despatch of their naval personnel to take over control of the 
fleet in the Caspian. Am I to understand that question of transfer of the fleet 
as well as of the military command of the whole Caucasus is now dcfinitely 
settled and that I am to approach the Italian Government officially on this basis *

1 would point out that an occupation of Georgia alone such as appears to 
be contemplated by Signor Tittoni (see Sir R. Rodd’s telegram No. 438)* 
would constitute an entirely new proposition and would, in my opinion, be 
open to the gravest objection from the military as well as from political point 
of view.

1 Not printed.
* Not printed. This telegram of June 34, 1919, reported a general conversation which 

Sir R. Rodd, H.M. Ambassador in Rome, had had with Signor Tittoni, the new Italian 
Minister of Foreign Affairs, in which the latter was reported as having said that *as regards 
Asia Minor what Italy needed were facilities for obtaining raw material and her sphere 
of influence must secure access to mineral areas. I suggested danger ol undertaking tasks 
beyond her resources. He agreed but argued that she would only place herself in hands of 
League of Nations. She did not wish to be brought into ultimate conflict with Russia. But 
he thought the could contemplate protection of an autonomous Georgia. If eventual 
League of Nations called upon her to retire he would be quite ready to do to provided she 
were guaranteed permanent interest in exploitation of such minerals etc. as had been 
developed during her mandate.*

TELEGRAM FROM SIR R. RODD TO EARL CURZON 
JUNE 29, 1919

No. 285

Sir R. Rodd (Rome) lo Earl Curzon (Receiotd June 30)
No. 448 Telegraphic [95854/11067/58]

ROME, June 39, 1919
Your telegram No. 935* to Peace Conference.
I think name Georgia was only used vaguely by Tittoni as reported in my 

telegram No. 438* 1 and that there was no intention to suggest occupation of 
Georgia alone.

Having no instructions as to what it may be contemplated that Italy 
should take over, whether by mandate or temporarily, I have no means of 
controlling statements of this nature made in conversations with Italian 
Ministers and have to disguise my ignorance of matten on which they sup
pose me to be informed rather than discourage their tendency to be com
municative by disclosing it.

Repeated to Peace Conference.

• No. »84. » See No. 284, note «.

406

TELEGRAM FROM MR. O. WARDROP TO EARL CURZON 
OCTOBER 12, 1919

No. 472
Mr. Wardrop (Tiflis) to Earl Curzon (Received October 14)

No. 70 Telegraphic [14133311015/58]

tifus, October гз, 1919
Following is substance of long proclamation widely circulated through 

Transcaucasia, signed by Chicherin and Dr. Nariman Narimanof, head of 
Near East Mussulman Section of Moscow Commissary for Foreign Affairs 
(see my telegram No. 50,’ and October).

‘To workmen and peasants of Georgia, Daghestan and Azerbaijan. 
Denikin is coming to restore authority (autocracy) and put you again under 
Russian yoke.

‘But how can Denikin do this when your lands are declared to be under 
British protectorate? England is trying to crush Russian revolution, and 
Denikin is attacking you with knowledge of England, which, on account of 
its internal condition, is obliged to abandon Caucasus.

‘But on leaving Caucasus England wishes to hand you over to Tsar's 
general, and prevent you from joining your Russian brothers who are about 
to triumph in their struggle against capitalism.

‘Your Government, fearing dictature of proletariate, accepted first German 
then English protectorate, and now England is handing you over to Denikin.

'But why do your governing classes declare war on Denikin? Because they 
know they will be contested by Govemors-General and old Tsarist regime 
will be restored.

‘But it is even now possible that at England’s dictation your rulers may say 
that if Denikin does not come, Soviet Russia will come and break up your 
peaceful life and bourgeois regime, and submit to Denikin to save themselves 
from Bolsheviks.

‘All this is possible, and both England and your governing classes, who have 
carried on policy of duplicity and sold your rights, are capable of doing this.

‘We therefore declare before whole world that Soviet Government has 
never gone out to seize other peoples* land or to establish Soviet power on 
foreign territory by force of arms. It has only defended itself.

‘Soviet Russia has no intention of marching against your republics to 
establish its power. It upholds principle of self-determination even for back* 
ward races, and has given autonomy to Bashkirs and Kirghizes.

'And if you, Mussulmans and Georgians, are satisfied with form of Govern
ment of your republics then live at peace, self-determine yourselves and 
establish neighbourly relations with us.

‘Soviet Russia expresses firm hope that workmen and peasants of Daghe
stan, Azabaijan and Georgia will not let their liberty be trampled under foot 
by the Tsarist General, the English hangman, Denikin.*

It is interesting that Chicherin treats Transcaucasian Governments as 
decidedly anti-Bolshevik, and yet asks for their collaboration and admits 
possibility of their being after all truly representative.

’ No. 453.
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TELEGRAM FROM MR. O. WARDROP TO EARL CURZON 
OCTOBER 14, 1919

TELEGRAM FROM MR. 0. WARDROP TO EARL CURZON 
OCTOBER 14, 1919

No. 473
Mr. Wardrop (Tiflis) lo Earl Curzon (Received October ig)

Ne. 78 Telegraphic [143080I1015I58)

nrus, October /4, 19/9
At a meeting of Georgian Cabinet, lasting from 8 p.m. 13th October till 

the early hours of 14th October, it was decided by eight votes to one that 
Great Britain should be requested to accept mandate. Solitary opponent 
favoured American mandate.

No. 474
Mr. Wardrop (Tiflis) lo Eart Curzon (Received October ig)

No. 77 Telegraphic [ıgy^/^Sİ^I

tiflis, October 14, 1919

In connection with Georgian Mission to Rome under Sahtarshvili, Assis
tant Minister for Foreign Affairs, following confidential information ob
tained from a trustworthy source may be useful: Georgia(n) Government 
recently decided that they would grant concessions in proportions: 40% to 
Great Britain, 20% to Italy, 40% to other Allies and neutrals.

They are now offering Italy the forests in Svanetia and [? Borjjom1 
district, the coal deposits at Tzvarcheli near Pod and all water-power in 
Georgia on condition that Italy grants them recognition. These four con
cessions seem to me to form an excessively liberal interpretation of 20% 
above referred to.

It may be observed that above percentages were apparently those agreed 
upon between Colonel Gabba, head of Italian Mission, and Azerbaijan 
Government with collaboration of Ismaria Litemi* (see my telegram No. 44’ 
of September 27th).

Though Azerbaijan has not actually given to Italians concession for 
Aliati-Djulfa railway (see my telegram No. 49* of October 2nd, paragraph 7)

1 The text here is uncertain.
• The reference is uncertain but it appears probable that it wu to a person mentioned in 

telegram No. 44 cited below, namely, a 'famous film actress, Maria Notmi, divorced wife of 
German chief of propaganda'. In Rome dispatch No. 463 of October aa, 1919, reporting 
the arrival of the Georgian Mission in Rome, Mr. Kennard. British Charge d'Affaires, 
Mated that 'Maria Carmi, or Princess Matchabeli, as she is now called', was also in Rome, 
‘but I have been unable to ascertain what connection she mat have with the Mission*. In 
the tame dispatch Mr. Kennard reported that 'in newspaper interviews M. Sabachtarach- 
villi states that the object of the Mission is to effect more intimate political and economical 
relations with Italy and to further develop the work begun by Colonel Gabba's mission in 
Tiflis. He draws attention to the fact that the Italian maritime services were the first 10 
reopen communication with Batoum and that Georgia can supply Italy with coal, iron, 
copper, manganese, limber, tobacco, wood and petroleum, of which she is specially in need.1

• Not printed.
• See No. 453. note t. In Tiflis telegram No. 106 of November 2 (received November 3) 

Mr. Wardrop further transmitted the following 'notes of a pnvate unofficial conversation

595

I hear privately that this will be granted if ? Italy effectively supports recog
nition of Azerbaijan at Paris.

Georgia urgently needs ready money as pay of officers of regular army six 
weeks in arrear and that of all ranks of national guard 3 months. Exchange 
on London about 700 roubles to the £.

General opinion here is that any commercial, financial or industrial advan
tages given nominally to Italy are really for benefit of Germany.

Sent to Foreign Office No. 77, repeated to His Majesty’s Embassy at Rome 
No. 1.
luring two hours between Colonel Stoker and Prime Minuter of Axerbaijan Utsubbckov at 
Baku on October 34.

*1. Italians have offered Aierbaijan arms, munition ef war, uniform and Atcrbaijan 
officer hu gone to Italy to arrange details, patterns, etc.

*3. Alias Julfa (? railway) concession hu not been given to Italian but they have offered 
labour. No concession can be granted without knowledge of Parliament.*

NO. 47S
Mr. O’Reillj (Vladivostok) to Earl Curzon (Received October 19)

No. 846 Telegrapkie [i43°65İ“İ57\

Vladivostok, October 19,1919 
I hope phrase ’all our authorities' in your telegram to Washington No. 

1847' will not be so interpreted as to include me, as American representatives 
know I have telegraphed to you in a different sense, e.g. in my telegram 
No. 814. *

Admiral Koltchak is certainly instrument by which Bolshevism (? may be) 
defeated with greatest convenience to us but he is not the only instrument 
nor perhaps even best in other respects.

The dilemma ‘Koltchak or Bolshevism* is a bogey by which we have been 
scared too long and until we show that we have seen its falseness we shall be 
unable to give advice at Omsk with any effect because it will be thought that 
in last resort we would always do anvthing rather than allow Koltchak to 
fall.

I am repeating to Washington to save time, also to Omsk.
• No. 466. » No. 438.
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TELEGRAM FROM MR. 0. WARDROP TO EARL CURZON 
DECEMBER 27, 1919

TELEGRAM FROM MR. 0. WARDROP TO EARL CURZON 
DECEMBER 27, 1919

No. 622

Mt. Wardrop (Tiflis) to Earl Curzon (Received January 4, 1920)
ЛЬ. tyj Telegraphic [167584/1015/58]

Tiflis, December 27, 191$
Your telegram No. 146' very mutilated.
Following is repetition of my telegram No. 218.' Begins.

‘Secret.
‘Situation in Transcaspia and its bearing on Transcaucasus causes me some 

anxiety.
‘Bolsheviks evidently intend to take Krasnovodsk. They are sending num

erous agents to Caucasus and Persia1 with large funds, including forged
1 Not primed. Foreign Office telegram No. 146 of December 3 5, 1919, had requested 

the repetition ef certain passages in Tiflis telegram No. 218 of December at which had been 
received on December 24 in a mutilated text.

* In Tiflis telegram No. 234 of December 26,1919 (received December 29), Mr. Wardrop 
had transmitted and endorsed a report from Colonel Stokes which stated in part:

‘According to reliable information some 1,500 Bolsheviks from Georgia and Azerbaijan 
are being seat via Baku to Persia. First 500 are now leaving Baku in small boats for Len
koran, whence they will enter Persia by land. Persian Commissioner at Baku has asked his 
Government to take precaution on frontier, and is also, I understand, suggesting that two 
armed ships flying Persian flag but with some British personnel be placed on Caspian to 
guard Persian littoral.

‘Question of control over Caspian Sea in my opinion demands immediate consideration.
‘Denikin's fleet is unsatisfactory, and is expected to join Bolsheviks if they take Krasno

vodsk.*
In reply Foreign Office telegram No. 32 of January to, 1930, to Tiflis stated:
'We concur with War Office in regarding the despatch of 1,500 Bolsheviks to Persia as 

74«

Bradbury*,1 and are trying to buy over tne Turkomans. He [ric] has seen 
their two leaders, who are co-operating with Volunteer Army, but inefficiency 
of latter and ill-treatment of troop* have alienated their sympathy. They ask 
British support (? for their) claims of future independence, and deoJare they 
could form anti-Bolshevik barrier from Caspian to Mcrv threatening enemy** 
communications. He says His Majesty’s Government refused four months 
ago to entertain proposals for British protectorate or small British mission, 
but thinks matter worthy of reconsideration in view of present danger to 
Persia and Caucasus.

'Saiid Zia Uddin considers threat to Persia serious, and say* several com
missaries at Askabad are Persians, and Bolsheviks are active in Persia. 
Colonel Stokes could get into touch with Turkomans through Saiid, Persian 
Commissioner in Baku, if authorised, and be has suggested present telegram 
as matter is urgent

‘Small vessels have resumed regular sailing* from Baku to Enaeli and 
Krasnovodsk.

‘I do not feel competent to express decided opinion on above, especially 
as I am not thoroughly aware of extent of Afghan activity in Central Asia. 
I could not go further than to submit that sending British Mission to Turko
mans to enquire and report might have temporary good effect in Transcaspia.

‘See my telegram No. 160 and your Lordship's reply No. no.**
Sent to Constantinople, No. 73 and Teheran No. ie.

highly dangerous aad you should protest strongly to Georgian and Azerbaijan Governments 
against such a measure.

'Hit Majesty's Minister at Teheran is being instructed 10 urge Persian Government oet 
to allow them to land.'

> British Treasury notes. « Not printed.
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TELEGRAM FROM SIR P. COX TO EARL CURZON 
NOVEMBER 20, 1919

TELEGRAM FROM EARL CURZON TO 8IR P. COX 
NOVEMBER 28, 1919

No. 851
Sir P. Cox (Tehran) to Earl Curzon (Received November 28)

No. 745 Telegraphic [156488! 150134)'

Tehran, November 30, tgip
Your telegram No. 574’ of 29th October.
I am about to submit separately some further observations regarding 

Bolshevist outlook and Russian position in Northern Persia, including 
Azerbaijan, but there are certain points in your telegram above mentioned 
on which I venture to comment

1. Our proposal was that detachment for Tabriz should be sent, not from 
Batoum, but from Kasvin. There seems nothing in that opposed to policy, 
nor any difficulty save that of expense.

2. Sphere of influence having by common consent ceased to exist, and 
South Persia Rifles having already been advantageously employed in 
Ispahan province as far out as the neighbourhood of Kashan at the request 
of Persian Government and without demur from Russian Legation, it is not 
clear to me on what grounds their employment in Azerbaijan is open to 
objection.

There can hardly be question of Cossack division being disbanded on 
assembly of commission. Their services are needed until they can be re
placed by something else or given a new form.

Sent to India.
' The file copy of this telejrsm is mining. The present text has been supplied from 

Confidential Print. s No. 828.

No. 854
Earl Curzon to Sir P. Cox (Tehran)

No. 25s [157613/'5°İ34)

FOREIGN OFFICE, November »8, 1919

The Persian Minister for Foreign Affairs called upon me by appointment 
this afternoon for a final discussion of the various points concerning his 
country which still remained unsettled between us, before his impending 
departure for Paris.

On the occasion of his previous visit, he had left with me a map' on which 
he had traced the demands for rectifications of frontiers which the Persian 
Delegation desired to put before the Peace Conference, whenever that body 
should take up the question of Peace with Turkey, and as to which he had 
sought my advice and, if possible, our support.

I informed him that, having made a careful study of these demands, I 
would speak to him with absolute frankness. The First Persian Delegate in 
Paris, Mushaver-ul-Mamalek, had, in my opinion, wrecked all chances of 
success in the summer by the extravagance of the territorial claims that he 
had put forward. The Peace Conference would simply have treated them 
with ridicule. Although the rectifications now suggested were on a very 
different scale, I felt, nevertheless, bound to tell the Minister that, in thrir 
present form, I thought that thrir chances of realisation were remote. If the 
Persian Government desired to put them forward on their own responsi
bility in Paris, they were, I said, fully entitled to do so. The claims would 
then represent their political and territorial aspirations, and the Persian 
Delegates could advance in their favour all the arguments which he had used, 
or would use, with me. I had no right, nor did I desire, to veto such action 
on their part. On the other hand, I must candidly say that the majority of 
these claims were such as, in present circumstances, it would be practically 
impossible for us to support, and that he must balance the desirability of 
stating the full national claims of Persia before such an audience as the 
Peace Conference against the advantage of putting forward a more modest 
case with our support behind him.

1 See No 845, note 1.
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TELEGRAM FROM EARL CURZON TO SIR P. COX 
NOVEMBER 28, 1919

TELEGRAM FROM EARL CURZON TO 8IR P. COX 
NOVEMBER 28. 1919

Taking the suggested rectifications in geographical order from east to west, 
I began with the proposed readjustment of the Persian frontier in Seistan, 
involving the acquisition of a not inconsiderable angle of Afghan territory.

His Highness informed me that he had no desire to bring this point before 
the Peace Conference, and that it was a matter for domestic discussion and 
arrangement between the Persian and British Governments. He would be 
prepared to bring it up with us at a later date.

This, I said, he was quite entitled to do, though, from my knowledge of the 
Seistan question and of the Afghan attitude towards it, I could hardly con
ceive that we should receive any assistance from the Afghan Government in 
arriving at the conclusion he desired.

The next extension of Persian territory was that which was to embrace a 
large slice of Transcaspia, starting from near Askabad, including Lutfabad, 
Tejend, Sarakhs, Merv, Yletan, and Penjdeh, as far south as Kushk.

I asked the Minister if he really thought that there was the slightest use in 
making such a proposal. The country in question was at the present moment 
in the military occupation other of the Bolshevists or the Afghans, or of both. 
What was the relation between these two parties it was difficult to determine. 
Although they were now ostensibly friendly, they might presently fall out. 
But that both of them, or either of them, would ever consent to surrender 
this triangle of territory to Persia was, I thought, out of the question. Sarakhs, 
it was true, had been in Persian territory in the course of the last century; but 
Penjdeh was an Afghan place, which had been stolen from the Afghans by 
the Russians; Merv was an important centre on the Transcaspian Railway, 
which no Government of that region could be expected to surrender; and I 
failed to see what advantage there was in putting forward a claim which 
could be substantiated only by military occupation: an operation which the 
Persian forces were quite unable to undertake, and one in which we could not 
assist them. I could not myself understand why the Persian Government 
were not content with the line of the mountains, which formed a very good 
frontier in this region, and beyond which I thought they would be ill-advised 
to endeavour to push.

Nosret-ed-Dowleh answered that it was solely a question of water; that 
troublesome questions between the Persians and the transborder Turkomans 
and Russians were continually arising over the waters of the streams that 
flowed into Khorassan; and that, although the moment might not be pro
pitious, the claims could be justified both by logic and by expediency.

1 replied that I feared neither would be of much avail in the presence of a 
greatly superior enemy force, and that, personally, I thought the Persian 
Government were making a mistake in pressing, for instance, for a connection 
at some future date between their proposed Tehran-Meshed Railway and 
Lutfabad on the Turkoman side of the frontier.

The Minister, I think, was persuaded that this particular extension of terri
tory was out of the question, and he went so far as to admit that it had been 
put forward only in order to satisfy the of his Government.

When he subsequently put to me the question: if the rectification was not 
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urged or conceded now, how could the Persian Government ever afterwards 
obtain satisfaction, I reminded him that his country was a member of the 
League of Nations, and that it was to that body that reference should be made.

He appeared to think this a somewhat slender and speculative form of 
protection, and asked why his Government should not proceed to come to 
terms with the Afghans and the Bolshevists without delay.

To this I made the rejoinder that such an attitude appeared to be quite 
inconsistent with his recent appeals to me to protect the frontier of Persia in 
that quarter from her hereditary enemies, and that, if he seriously contem
plated entering into negotiations with the latter, he must not be surprised if 
the British force under Colonel Malleson, which we had been augmenting 
with a view to helping the Persians, was withdrawn from the scene of action.

This prospect seemed somewhat to discourage the Minister, who hastily 
abandoned the subject

The third rectification which the Minister had proposed was the absorption 
of a part of Russian Armenia and Azerbaijan from a point south of Erivan to 
the Caspian Sea.

He had explained to me on a previous occasion that this was intended to 
include in Persian territory the watershed of the River Aral (or Araxes), Le. 
the streams flowing into the main channel from the north.

I pointed out to his Highness that this was a proposal on the part of his 
Government to acquire Astara and Lenkoran on the Caspian coast, and 
Nakhichevan in the interior. I reminded him that, at the present moment, 
his Government were contemplating discussions with the Azerbaijan 
Government, and I asked him what the latter would think of their Persian 
friends, and what would be the chance of success, if the first indication of 
friendship on the part of the Persians was a demand for a considerable slice 
of territory, bringing them almost up to Baku?

The Minister conceded the point about the Caspian ports, but seemed to 
think that the demands in the interior were quite reasonable, and that his 
Government would not find much opposition on the part of Azerbaijan.

I expressed some surprise at hearing this, but said that I would await with 
interest the result of the contemplated discussion between the two parties.

When his Highness asked me if we would accept, any line of demarcation 
upon which they agreed, I said that I could not at present give any such 
pledge, because we had not so far recognised the Azerbaijan Government, 
and therefore I could not feel sure that any decision at which they arrived 
would be either obligatory or lasting.

I added, however, that I thought the Persian Government were probably 
quite wise in entering into negotiations with the Azerbaijan Government, 
and in seeking to come to a friendly arrangement with them. The Azerbaijan 
Government seemed likely to continue to exist in some form or other; Persia 
had large interests in the region under their control; there were a good many 
of her people in Baku; a strong party in Azerbaijan, as he had told me, was 
in sympathy with Persia, and represented Moderate, as opposed to Ex
tremist, opinions; in these circumstances, I thought it desirable that amicable 
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arrangements and relations should be established between the two neigh
bours, and I wished success to the endeavour.

Passing on to the fourth extension of the boundary suggested by the Prince, 
on the western or Kurdish side of Persia, I abstained from giving any opinion 
upon the particular line that had been drawn on the sketch-map# by his 
Highness. I said, however, that I could not fail to note with some astonish
ment that it proposed to add considerably to Persian territory in an area 
over which the Persian authority was so slight that the British vice-consul, 
for instance, had just been obliged to leave Urumia, while the entire Assyrian 
community who lived to the west of the lake of the same name had been 
driven out at an earlier stage of the war, and were unable to return, owing to 
the complete lack of local security, moreover the neighbouring mountains 
appeared to be in the hands of a Kurdish bandit named Simko, who ravaged 
Persian territory and did pretty well what he pleased. This did not seem to 
me a very favourable omen for an extended exercise of Persian authority; 
nor did I think that even the attractions of tribal unity would induce the 
Turkish Kurds to ally themselves with their Persian brethren in a single 
community on the Persian side of the frontier under Persian rule. Although, 
however, I regarded the extreme pretensions of the Persian Government in 
this quarter with a good deal of doubt, I had always believed that it was on 
this part of their frontier that some rectification could fairly be pressed for in 
Persian interests. 1 could not, I said, in reply to the Minister, point out 
exactly where the new line might be drawn; but if, after a study of the geo
graphical and ethnographical features, we were able to support his Govern
ment in making claims in this direction, we should be very glad to do so.

I should add that Nosret-ed-Dowleh justified his general attitude, not on 
the ground of the feasibility of the particular proposals, but on the plea that 
the present opportunity should not be lost of stating claims which, unless 
formulated, might be treated as abandoned, and some of which, in the general 
Asiatic welter, there might be a chance of realising. Why should not the 
Persians be given as good a chance of recovering territories that had once 
belonged to them, as Afghans, or Russians, or anybody else?

To this, without for a moment contesting the absolute right of Persia to 
state her claims in her own way, I gave the double and obvious reply (i) that 
if other claimants or pretenders were more successful it was because they had 
the military force with which to sustain their pretensions—which Persia 
unfortunately had not; and (2) that, so far as I was aware, Persia was the 
only neutral State that, having taken no part in the war and borne none of 
its burdens, having indeed only been saved from serious invasion, and from 
the probable overthrow of the dynasty by British intervention, and having 
recovered its pre-war frontiers owing exclusively to the same agency—now 
sought a wide extension of its territory, as a reward for iu inaction. His 
Highness must remember that his case would not be decided by this country, 
which would naturally be sympathetic, but by the Allied Powers in Con
ference; and he could judge for himself whether, when the Conference 
reassembled to discuss the Treaty with Turkey, and would be yearning to
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arrive at an early decision, they would be likely to devote several days, or 
even hours, to the investigation of ancient territorial claims, or to the task of 
reconstructing the entire map of Central Asia.

The Minister said that he would report my views to his Government, and 
acquaint me at a later date with their reply.

I am, Ac.
Curzon or Kedleston

No. 8S5
Mr. Wardrop (Tiflis) lo Earl Curzon (Received December 29)

Re. ios [1654471150I34}
■nrus, November 38, igig

My Lord,
Inclosed I have the honour to transmit for Your Lordship's information 

copies of two letters from Prince Mirza Riza Khan1 and of an anti-English 
proclamation,1 believed to be printed in Switzerland, which is I understand 
being widely circulated.

Copies of the present despatch are being sent to Sir Percy Cox and to 
Colonel Stokes1 for their guidance.

I may remark that His Highness somewhat exaggerates the length of my 
acquaintance with him.

I have, Ac.
O. Wardrop

Enclosure i in No. 855
nrus, ce 38 nooembre /919

Monsieur le Haut Commissaire,
Comme j’ai eu 1'honneur de Vous I'exposer hier, le jour de mon arrivee 

ä Tiflis, le gdrant de notre Consulat Gdndral s'est rendu immddiatement chez 
moi et m’a mis au courant de ce qui se passe ici et i Bakou parmi la colonie 
persane. Il m'a dit que la semaine passee les leaders des differents comitds 
Liberaux et Ddmocrates se sent rend us i la mosquie et ont decide de pro
tester auprb des representants da Puissances et da nouvella rdpubliqua 
du Caucase contre le dernier arrangement anglo-persan. Ils ont en outre 
decide de former, tventuellement, un comitd National, dans le but de diriger 
leurs affaira couranta tans 1'aide du consulat, auquel ils refuseraient leu г 
confiance. Le gerant m'a dit en outre que quelques-uns parmi la jeunesse

' Persian diplomat and politician.
• Not printed Thu manifesto was headed‘Appel du parti national penan'and was signed 

Ayn-Lam-Ber. The manifesto began: 'Aprts cinq ana de protestations contre l'ımpirial- 
isme, la Grande-Bretagne se propose aujourd'hui d'annexer la Perse S son Empire. L'accord 
qui vient d'etre signd i Teheran nous ravit notre independance. D'aucuns prdtendent que 
cette convention a I'asaentimcnt du peupJe penan. L'affirmaiion cat maisongere.’ The 
manifesto concluded by demanding (1) the withdrawal of British troops from Penia; 
(a) 'qu'on mette un terme aux persecutions ct qu'on libire les depends’; (3) that the Anglo- 
Penian Agreement should enter into force only with tbe consent of tbe League of Nations.

» British representative at Baku.
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inexperimentde a Bakou invitent constamment les Persans de cette ville, qui 
sont au nombre d’au moins 20,000 ainsi que les habitants de FAzerbeidjan 
persan, qui sont plusieurs millions, de protester en bloc contre le dernier 
traitd et au cas oil une rdponse satisfaisante ne leur serait pas donnde, de s’unir 
a la rdpublique de l’Azerbeidjan du Caucase.

Gholam Riza Khan m’a prid d’appder les notables commerçants et les 
leaders des partis susmentionnds, de les calmer et de les empdeher de mettre 
leur plan en execution.

Je n’ai pas eu besoin de les appeler, car quelques instants apres Ali Eliber 
Cheidaief, notable commerçant, vint me trouver de la part de toute la colonie 
pour me questionner sur les consequences de cet arrangement. J’ai fait de 
tout mon mieux pour lui expliquer l’intdret que notre pays pourra tirer du 
traitd, et je lui ai montrd le journal L’Eclair, oil, ä la tdte d’un article, est im- 
primd la manchette suivante: ‘L’Angleterre respectera l’inddpendance de la 
Perse’.

Hier aprds avoir eu le grand plaisir de renouveler avec Vous notre con- 
naissance de trente anndes, j’ai reçu la visite de quatre notables commerçants 
choisis par notre colonie. Ils m’ont ddclare venir de la part de tous les Persans 
pour me poser deux questions breves auxquelles ils demandent une rdponse 
aussi nette que possible.

1. Le gouvemement persan pouvait-il arranger ses affaires financidres et 
militaires sans s'adresser ä l’aide d’un gouvemement dtranger?

2. En cas de ndcessitd, ne pouvait-il s’adresser i l’aide de la France ou de 
FAmdrique, sans avoir recours i notre puissante voisine qui peut a chaque 
instant oublier sa promesse et annexer notre pays?

Naturellement, je rdpondit [яг] non aux deux questions. Pour calmer leur 
crainte, je leur ai rdpdtd le dernier discours de Lord Curzon au Gild Hall, 
en presence de S.M. le Shah, et leur ai assurd que la Grande-Bretagne dtait 
sincdre. Ils sont partis trds satisfaits et je les ai prids d’informer de ce que je 
leur ai dit la colonie persane i Bakou, ой je me rendrai dans quelques jours, 
et ой, si l’occasion se prdsente, je tiendrai aux Persans le mime discours.

Veuillez agrder, etc.
P. M. Riza Khan

Enclosure 2 in No. 855
Tirus, et 28 noetmbrt 1919

Monsieur le Haut-Commissaire,
J’ai reçu hier la visite de Mr. Vekilof, reprdsentant de la rdpublique de 

FAzerbeidjan du Caucase, avec son seerdtaire.
Je leur ai dit que leur gouvemement doit empdeher par tous les moyens 

que des gens irresponsables et ignorant les relations intemationales ne fassent 
une propagande dangereuse pour les deux pays, к Tabriz.

Leur intdrdt vital est d'entretenir les meilleures relations avec la Perse et 
de gagner la sympathie anglo-persane.

J’ai dit qu’on ne peut comparer le sort de la rdpublique de FAzerbeidjan 
avec celui des autres rdpubliques du Caucase.
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Ddnikine et les Bolchevistes peuvent facilement renoncer a la Gdorgie et ä 
l’Armenie, mais comme ils Font ddja ddclard, ils ne peuvent abandonner les 
richesses pdtrolifdres de Bakou.

Lors du rdgleme[n]t des complex, qui pourra aider i la rdpublique de 
FAzerbeidjan du Caucase, si ce n'est la Grande-Bretagne?

Vekiloff me dit que les rdpubliques transcaucasiennes veulent faire une 
confeddration entre dies. Je lui ai fait remarquer qu’il serait plus logique ä 
FAzerbeidjan de se confddcrer avec la Perse, car, vu le dernier arrangement 
anglo-persan, il s’assurera ainsi Fappui de la Grande-Bretagne.»

Sur ce, ils m’ont remercid et m’ont prid de les recevoir encore avant mon 
depart.

Veuillez agrder, etc.
P. M. Riza Khan

» Cf. Volume III, No. 6oo.

No. 856
Mt. Wardrop (Tiflii) to Earl Curzon (Received December 29)

Jfo. irq (165448I 150134]

■nrus, Rootmbtr 29, 1919

My Lord,
Supplementary to my despatch No. 102' of November 28 I have the 

honour to submit for Your Lordship’s information the following:
Referring to the present situation in Persia, Prince Mirza Riza Khan told 

me he thought there was no real opposition to the British policy, but un
fortunately the Persian statesmen now in office imagined they had an oppor
tunity of permanently establishing their power and getting rid of their rivals, 
so they had exiled all the leaders of the opposition to Kashan, ‘a place*, said 
His Highness, ’with a disagreeable dimate and a large quantity of scorpions’.

These unhappy persons were not au fond anti-British and would be quite 
amenable to kindness, but they naturally thought they were being harshly 
treated and were thus disposed to seek sympathy in other quarters.

I have, Ac.
O. Wardrop

* N0.853.
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No. 865
Pari Curzon to Sir P. Cox (Tehran)

Nt. a64 (i579ool‘5f>M'

ejj. FOHAiON omcz, December 6, rgrg

The Persian Minister lor Foreign Affairs called here on the ist instant and
1 Thii file conuiru Mr. Oliphant's note of the conversation recorded below. The present 

despatch, based textually upon this note, subject to minor alterations cf (urn, is supplied 
from Confidential Print.
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stated that after reflecting on his interview with me of the 28th ultimo (see 
my despatch No. 259’ of the 28th November) he was afraid that any telegram 
which he could draft to the Prime Minister in Tehran would only be of a very 
discouraging nature. He added that he himself saw the full force of a great 
many of my arguments, but he was in some doubt whether Vossugh-ed- 
Dowleh would be as convinced when receiving them from him and he had, 
therefore, abstained from reporting his interview.

His Highness explained that he had been considering how he could possibly 
furnish any encouragement to the Prime Minister when reporting the inter
view, and expressed the opinion that a satisfactory solution might be found 
in one direction, namely, in the matter of Azerbaijan.

His Highness realised that our hands were somewhat tied wr-d-w'r of the 
Azerbaijanis by the fact that we had not recognised the Republic; but he was 
convinced that if I were to let it be understood by the Azerbaijanis that at any 
future date His Majesty’s Government would not 'be prepared to extend 
sympathy and support to them unless they came to a working understanding 
with Persia, it would have both a very good effect locally and also prove an 
asset to Nosret-ed-Dowleh himself when telegraphing to the Prime Minister. 
He said that so far as he could see such observations by our local representa
tives would not commit us in any embarrassing way, and he earnestly hoped 
that some such statement might be agreed to.’

His Highness then raised the question of Persia’s claims consequent upon 
the war, and explained that had he not hesitated to lengthen unduly his 
conversation with me on the 28th ultimo he would have mentioned the matter 
to me then.

His Highness thereupon handed in a memorandum4 on the subject and 
asked for my observations. A copy of this document, which is now being 
considered, will reach you shortly.

His Highness then drew attention to the fact that the Anglo-Persian Oil 
Company are about to issue new shares up to £7,500,000 sterling, for which 
applications from existing members of the company and the Burma Oil 
Company will be given special consideration. His Highness understood that 
two-thirds of this new issue would be offered to His Majesty’s Government, 
and the remaining one-third would be taken up by existing holders of shares, 
and he pointed out that it would be most deeply appreciated in Teheran if 
His Majesty’s Government were to offer to the Persian Government some of

* In tbit connexion the Persian Minuter lor Foreign Affair* wa* informed in a Foreign 
Office letter of December 5, 1919, that a record of tbi* conversation bad been lubmitted io 
Lord Curxon who 'u prepared to iratruct the local Brituh repreıenuuve» to inform the 
Azerbaijan Authorities that it would be a touree of gratification to H.M. Government to 
hear that the Aaerbaijan Authoritie* and the Fenian Authoritic* were well di.po.ed to each 
other and that any .lengthening of tbe bond, between the two countrie* could not but 
increase the .atufaction of H.M. Government.' See Volume III, No. 6tJ.

« TTHc reference b uncertain but was probably to an undated Penian memorandum (not 
printed) entitled ’Droit aux Reparation.'. Tbi* memorandum advanced Penian claim* to 
reparation for lone* due 10 Russian and to Turkeh action and to German raponubiltt**- 
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their new shares in view of the fact that they were not procurable by any 
other means. His Highness was unable to say how many shares the Persian 
Government were likely to be able to take up, but expressed the view that it 
would not be a very large sum.

As I believe that it would be desirable on political grounds to give the 
Persian Government a further financial interest in the Anglo-Persian Oil 
Company, I am asking the Lords Commissioners of His Majesty’s Treasury 
whether anything can be done in the matter.

Prince Firouz then expressed great appreciation of the decision taken some 
time ago to develop a boys* school in Teheran. He added that one means of 
excellent propaganda and of great utility in establishing British influence 
throughout Persia would be to develop some educational establishment for 
women and girls in Teheran; as if English could be spread in the ’Anderuns’’ 
it would have a very far-reaching effect. He was told that we had great 
difficulty with the Treasury in getting any help for the boys* school in 
Teheran, and that there was some doubt whether we could do much in this 
direction.

His Highness then referred to the appointment of Prince Ain-ed-Dowleh 
as Governor-General of Azerbaijan, and stated that his first act, before even 
proceeding to his post, was to insist on the recall from Tabriz of Prince 
Firouz* younger brother, Mohammed Vili [Vali] Mirza, whose presence at 
Tabriz was of the utmost use to his family in looking after their properties 
there. His Highness stated that his own position in the matter was somewhat 
complicated owing to the fact that when Vossugh-ed-Dowleh intended to 
send Saram-ed-Dowleh to Tabriz the other day his Highness made strong 
representations against the appointment, as he considered it essential that 
Saram-ed-Dowleh should remain in Teheran as Minister of Finance in view 
of the fact that he gets on well with foreigners. If, therefore, he now pro
tested against the appointment of Ain-ed-Dowleh, the Prime Minister could 
retort by saying that it was his fault that the appointment had been made. 
I therefore have telegraphed to you on the subject (No. 636* of 3rd December).

His Highness addressed a letter’ to Mr. Oliphant on the 29th ultimo 
respecting a decoration for the Penian Prime Minister (a copy of which I 
transmit herein), and in view of the important part Vossugh-ed-Dowleh has 
taken to bring about the conclusion of the Anglo-Persian Agreement, I am 
recommending that the King should confer upon him the G.C.B.

I am, &c.
Curzon of Kedlzston
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• Women'» quarıcn.
w».,U°‘ifTn?d J" 'h“ “15gram и,<1 Cu««n «aı«i that he would be glad if Sir P. Cox 
^T>br~,he<f°Und " Р°“,Ы*' ”p,a* hopc ,h*’ М<Л‘П“»«1 Val. Mina 'may be lefi

. .. ' * necnurX even without an official poll'.
’ Not printed.

'»59

No. 329

Earl Cwt.m lo Mr. Wardrop'
[ior6st/ioijlje]

FOREIGN OFFICE, Jfcfy ff, fp/p

Sir,
I have to inform you that you are appointed to proceed on a special 

political mission to Transcaucasia, with the title of Chief British Commis
sioner.

Although the dr /«to authority of the Governments of Georgia, the 
Armenian Republic of Erivan, and of Azerbaijan has not as yet been formally 
recognised by His Majesty’s Government, you will be required to keep in 
close touch with these Governments, who will be informed of your mission 
through their Delegations at the Peace Conference in Paris.

You will be accompanied by a staff composed of Mr. Vice-Consul T. E. 
Milligan Grundy, Mr. Vice-Consul J. A. Waite, and another secretary to be 
selected.
, The objects of your mission, in addition to that already mentioned, will
be—

(a) To report on the political situation in Transcaucasia.
(4) To do your utmost to prevent friction between the volunteer army and 

the Transcaucasian Republics, and to ensure respect for the line to be drawn 
between their respective spheres.*

Should this line at any rime in the future be so defined as to leave the 
territory of Daghestan, or the North Caucasus Republic, on its southern side,

* Formerly H.M. Consul-General at Moscow.
* On July 17, 1919, the War Office, in agreement with the Foreign Office, had *ent a 

telegram to the British military representatives at Efcaterinodar and Constantinople instruct
ing them that General Denikin should be informed that 'hit troops mutt not penetrate 
south of the following line (Reference Map of Caucasia, 3a miles to one inch): from mouth 
of Bryb river northwards along that river to the frontier of Sukhum province, thence east
ward! along northern frontiers of provinces of Sukhum, Kutais, Tiflis, thence south-eastwards 
along the southern boundary of province of Daghestan. In informing him of this division 
Denikin must be made to undenland that the continued suppoet of H.M. Government 
depends upon she loyal observance of this line. The Caucasian State must be informed that 
they must abstain from all aggression against the Volunteer Army and co-operate with 
Denikin at least to the extent of supplying oil and other supplies for the Caspian Flett and 
withholding them from the Bolshevib. They should be warned that if they fail to comply 
with these conditions they will he deprived of British goodwill and it will be rendered 
impossible lor H.M. Government to insist upon the retention of Denikin's troops north of 
the line.’ fhe line hereby established represented a modification of a line of demarcation 
wcvioualy notified by the War Office on June 6, 1919, in that Daghestan waa now included 
within the area ofthe Volunteer Army. In this connexion the above-quoted telegram added 
at confidential information: The uncertainty regarding the despatch of Italian troops to 
replace the British in the Caucasus has considerably altered the situation since the original 
hne of demarcation was defined and it is felt that it would not be wise now to attempt to 
dislodge Denikin's troops from Daghestan since British troops will shortly be withdrawn 
and it is improbable that they will be replaced by Allied troops.' The announcement of the 
new line of demarcation waa arranged foe August 4, 1919.
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you will be required to maintain relations with its Government in the same 
way as with those of the three Transcaucasian Republics already mentioned, 
and in any case you should endeavour to obtain information as to the political 
situation in Daghestan and report from time to time to His Majesty’s Govern
ment.

(<) So far as the personnel at your disposal and the circumstances permit, 
to advance the interests of British trade in Transcaucasia and to report on 
trade matters.

(cf) So long as British military forces remain in Transcaucasia, matters of 
a purely military character will, of course, continue to concern the General 
Officer Commanding; but in political matters, especially in the advice to be 
given to the Governments of the various States mentioned, you will be 
independent of the British military command, though you should make a 
point of consulting the General Officer Commanding in the various questions 
which may arise. It will at the same time be the duty of the General Officer 
Commanding, in so far as political questions may affect his work, to consult 
with you, and not to act without your advice and consent.

You will correspond direct with the Foreign Office, with the exception 
that, in matters of supply and relief, your communications should be made 
direct to the Supreme Economic Council in Paris, and in matters of trade to 
the Department of Overseas Trade. Copies of your communications with 
these bodies should be sent to the Foreign Office and also, in the case of 
relief and supply, to His Majesty’s High Commissioner at Constantinople, 
for communication to the representative of the Supreme Economic Council 
at that place.

Detailed accounts of the expenditure of the mission should, of course, be 
kept, and it will be convenient that the first account should be rendered in 
respect of the period from the commencement of the mission to the 30th 
September next. Accounts should be rendered quarterly thereafter. Suitable 
forms of accounts and vouchers will be supplied by the chief clerk to the 
member of the mission who will be charged with the preparation of the 
accounts.

I have, Ac.,
Curzon of Kedleston

No. 330

Earl Cw&n to Mr. Balfour (Paris)
4970 (107336/11067/58)

FORZION OFFICE, Jlt/y FJ, 1$1$

Sir,
In the course of a conversation with the Italian Ambassador to-day, I 

asked if he could give me official confirmation of the intimation which had 
reached me some time ago from Paris that the Italian Government had 

abandoned their intention to take charge either of the Caucasus or the 
Caspian (see your despatch No. 1237* (14809) of the 10th instant).

I told him that we were proceeding upon the hypothesis that this was the 
case, and were accordingly making arrangements to hand over the Caspian 
llorilla to General Denikin prior to the withdrawal of the military forces from 
the Caucasus.

The Marquis Imperiali replied that he believed me to have conectly 
represented the decision of his Government. There had been a change of 
policy when M. Tittoni became Foreign Minister. He would, however, 
telegraph to his Government to obtain official confirmation of the fact*

I have, Ac.,
Curzon of Kedleston

' The dispatch transmitted a note by Mr. Balfour of an informal meeting held in Paris 
onJuK j, 1919. between the heads of the American, British, French and Italian delegations 
st which general questions affecting Italian policy and interests were discussed. At this 
meeting the question of Italian intentions in the Caucasus was briefly raised by Mr. Balfour 
and answered by Signor Tittoni in the sense here indicated. (For the text of Mr. Balfour’s 
note of this meeting see Vol. IV, Chap. I.)

• The Italian .Ambassador called on Sir R. Graham at the Foreign Office on August 1 
and. according to a minute of that date by the latter, referred to Lord Curson’s request 'for 
a definite statement as to whether or not the Italian Government intended to despatch 
Italian forces to the Caucasus. The Marquis Imperials had consulted Signor Tittoni, and 
was authorised 10 state in reply that the lulian Government had definitely abandoned any 
such intention. They had, however, at the present moment a Military Mission in Georgia 
and Arerbaijin. In view of the important economic future ef the Caucasus and the possi
bilities for Italian commercial activities in that region, the Italian Government did not 
intend to withdraw this Mission and they might even develop it to a certain extent but only 
from the commercial point of view.'
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No. 820
Sır A Cox (Tehran) to Earl Curzon (Received October яо) 

No. 689 Telegraphic [143404/1015138]

. , Tehran, October io, ioiq
My telegram No. 676.*

Russian Charge d’Affaires called to-day having heard that Persian 
Government were contemplating recognising in some form Government of 
Azerbaijan. I told him position as (? reported) to you in my telegram above- 
mentioned ; and he earnestly expressed hope that we should adhere to advice 
previously given on the ground that reception of an Azerbaijan agent here 
would make position of his Legation extremely difficult.

He said he believed Persian reports of ill-treatment of Persian subjects by 
Azerbaijan Government were overdrawn and in any case if Persia was seen 
to be coerced by such maltreatment into complying with Azerbaijan demands 
it would be easy for Denikin to follow suit and obtain compliance with his 
demands on Persian Government by adopting unfriendly attitude towards 
Persians within his reach. I hardly know what to recommend but think that 
I should acquaint you with Russian representations.

’ Not printed. In this tdegrun of October 10, 1919 (received October 11) Sir P. Сок 
had reported that 'Persian Government again asks advice aa to expediency of their reccivirç 
a representative of Azerbaijan Government of Baku at Teheran. They are placed in a 
difficult position in the matter. Owing to their refusal to give recognition to said Govern
ment Persian subjects and interests are receiving short shrift at Baku and elsewhere and 
Azerbaijan u (it appears) more or less openly encouraging rebellious Persian subjects such 
as Jungalis and Shahscvends.'

TELEGRAM FROM SIR P. COX TO EARL CURZON 
OCTOBER 21, 1919

No. 821
Sir P. Cox (Tehran) to Earl Curzon (Received November 24)

No. 169 [I54949İ4Oİ34}

TEHRAN, October г/, 1919
My Lord,

I have the honour to enclose the translation of an extract from a Caucasian 
newspaper which reached the Pecsian Government, and was shown to me 
unofficially by the latter.

1207

It purports to be a declaration, signed by Chicherin, of the Russian Soviet 
Government’s policy towards Persia, reaffirming the intention to abrogate 
all Russian treaties or other agreements which encroached upon Persia's 
rights and declaring that the Soviet Government refuses to recognise the 
validity of the Anglo-Persian Agreement of August 9th last.

I have, &c.
P. Z. Cox

Enclosure in No. 821

Translation of an extract from an Azerbaijan Newspaper

One of the first and firmest opinions of the Russian Republican Soviet of 
Labour and Peasantry has been to declare that all nations, weak and strong, 
independent, or forced to be under other Powers, must be free and must not 
be under foreign inlluence, and no Government should bring them under its 
own authority by force.

My colleague, Trotski, in his note of January 14th, 1918,* declared to the 
Persian nation the abrogation of all secret treaties between Russia and Great 
Britain and other Powers violating the rights of Persia.

The Russian nation will return to Persia whatever has been taken from her 
by the Imperial Russian generals. The Persian Government has, on the 
other side, declared all such treaties null and void.

Under these circumstances we expected Persia to have a new political life 
and to put an end to the oppression of savage foreigners.

Now that the victorious, but cruel, English are strangling Persia and want 
to bring her under their yoke the Russian Republican Soviet of Labour and 
Peasantry most emphatically declares that it will not recognise the Anglo- 
Persian Agreement, which will lead to the slavery of Persians. Russian labour 
considers the Persian labourers as their sincere friends and brothers and that 
they must share its liberty.

The Russian Republican Soviet of Labour and Peasantry regards that 
weak agreement as a scrap of paper having no legal validity. The agreement 
shows that the Persian statesmen have sold themselves and the independence 
of their nation to the oppressive English.

We have cancelled all the guarantees which the Persian Government, 
under pressure, had undertaken towards the Russian Imperialism. Hence
forth the Russian Government will not interfere in Persian affairs. The 
delimitation of the Russo-Persian frontier will be in accordance with the 
liberty of the local inhabitants. The Caspian Sea has been cleared of the 
formidable ships of English Imperialism and commercial ships, under 
Persian flags, will sail on that sea with full liberty. All Government privi
leges will be abolished. The extra-territorial rights will be abolished, the 
Banque d’Escompte in Persia, railways, roads, buildings, harbour adminis
trations, telegraphs, and telephones will be handed over to Persia. All

• A text of this note is printed in the War Office publication, Deity Rnin» if &• Feni/» 

Prut, Series 5, No. 78, p. 748.
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Russian administrations and arrangements which may interfere with the 
domestic affairs of Persia will be abolished and cancelled.

Checherin, Foreign Ccmmissioner.
Narim[an]of, Commissioner of the Muslem Affairs of the South-East.*

• Cf. Volume III, No. 453.

No. 822
Earl Curzon to Sir P. Cox (Tehran)

No. 12s It44y>5li5ol34]

gjr> foreign omcE, October яг, /919

At a recent interview with me, the Persian Minister for Foreign Affairs* 
expressed the following views with regard to certain minor aspects of the 
Persian situation, which in its general bearings we had so often discussed 
together.

He was a good deal concerned at the attitude that had been taken up by 
Colonel Starosselski, the Commanding Officer of the Cossack brigade in 
Tehran. This officer was an openly avowed supporter of the old Russian 
regime in Persia; he would gladly ally himself with any force that was likely 
to bring back Russian predominance in that country; and he could not be 
expected to welcome any such arrangement as that which had recently been 
concluded between the British and Persian Governments. Indeed, the 
conversations which had already been reported to us showed what a serious 
menace he might become. At the same time, the Minister and his colleagues 
were faced with this difficulty, that the Shah placed great reliance upon 
Colonel Starosselski, whose force he looked upon—as in a sense it actually 
was—as a personal bodyguard, securing and protecting his throne. Colonel 
Starosselski was also a pleasant man, and he had rendered himself personally 
agreeable to the Sovereign. His Highness thought that, as long as the 
Colonel remained in command of the brigade, and could at any time collect 
its forces, he would be a potential danger to the stability of Persia. He in
formed me, therefore, that his colleagues and he were seriously discussing 
the question of terminating the employment of Colonel Starosselski on their 
own account—which they could easily do—and of keeping the brigade split 
up in relatively small units, so that there would be no chance of an unfriendly 
combination.

I did not express any view as to the wisdom of this policy, which was one 
for the Persian Government rather than for ourselves. I asked if, in the 
absence of the Shah, they would be able to carry it out without difficulty, and 
the Minister seemed to have no hesitation in replying in the affirmative. 
Personally, I should be glad to see the disappearance of this Russian element, 
both because it is an absurd anomaly that the British Government should have 
continued for years to pay, and should now be paying, for a force upon the

1 The Persian Minister tor Foreign Affairs had recently returned to London.

1909

loyalty of which we cannot count, and because the danger anticipated by 
Nosret-ed-Dowleh is one which I could not ignore.

The second point raised by the Foreign Minister was the question whether, 
in the interval before the creation and arming of the new uniform Persian 
force, we could supply a number of arms and aeroplanes from,Mesopotamia 
or elsewhere to the already existing Persian gendarmerie in the north of 
Persia, with a view to the protection of the north-west frontier.

This, I said, seemed a not unreasonable request, and I would make 
enquiries about it

Thirdly, the Minister spoke to me about the large number of Russian 
representatives and agents still in Persia, even at the Russian Legation in 
Tehran, who were, he believed, by an aggravation of the anomaly already 
described, paid for by Great Britain. By what Government these persons 
were accredited, or whom they represented, he was at a loss to know. He 
supposed that they would claim authority from M. Sazonof, who was a sort 
of self-constituted Foreign Minister to Koltchak, Denikin, and company. 
Whether this was so or not, the Minister thought their presence irt his 
country both an anomaly and a burden; and his Government were inclined 
to get rid of them as quickly as they could.

In the fourth place he mentioned the overtures that had recently been 
made to his Government by the Azerbaijan Government, and argued that it 
was worth while entering into relations with them,* in order to stop the move
ment, which might otherwise become a serious danger, for the incorporation 
of Persian Azerbaijan with the Azerbaijan across the border. This was the 
object for which the Turks were striving, and the Pan-Turanian idea was one 
which appealed to many. He felt that the north-western provinces of Persia 
might be seriously imperilled by this sort of propaganda, and the Persian 
Government were anxious to arrest it by every means in their power.

I had not sufficient information about the position and prospects of the 
Azerbaijan Government to offer any remarks upon this proposal.

Lastly, the Minister, with marked trepidation, opened to me the question 
of the possible grant of the Garter to the Shah on the occasion of his approach
ing visit to this country. He argued that the Shah, whose grandfather and 
great-grandfather had received the same decoration, would be placed in an 
invidious and humiliating position if he were not similarly honoured, parti
cularly on the morrow of the conclusion of the Anglo-Persian Agreement. 
It would hardly be worth his while to visit this country if the Order were not 
to be bestowed, and the Minister's own position would be gravely jeopardised 
if he did not succeed in procuring the Garter for his Sovereign.

I said that the bestowal of this Order was not a matter for me or for any 
Department of the Government. It involved the prerogative of the Sovereign, 
and I had no right to express a definite opinion upon the matter without 
knowing what views were likely to be entertained at the Court. I felt, how
ever, that the Minister was hardly well-advised in putting the case in the 
way he had, and he must not be surprised if objections were entertained

* Cf. No. 810, note 1.
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which it might not be easy to overcome. For instance, I said the two previous 
Shahs who had received this honour had, as he knew, received it only after 
considerable difficulty. They were men in the prime of life, one at least of 
whom was a great Sovereign, and had been for many yean upon the throne. 
The feeling was strong in some quarters that the Garter was a decoration 
that should be as far as possible confined to Christian monarchs, and if this 
rule had on occasions been departed from it was only because a justification 
was found in the special conditions of the cases concerned. The present Shah 
was a young man, only 21 years of age, who had attained to the throne by 
the accident of the expulsion of his father. He had not yet had an oppor
tunity of showing the metal of which he was made. This was his first visit to 
Europe; the ink was barely dry upon the agreement which had just been 
concluded between us; and it seemed to me a rather strong order if His 
Majesty expected in these circumstances that he should receive as a matter 
of right the honour which had on previous occasions been conferred omy in 
such different circumstances.

I went on to say that I thought the position might very well be taken that 
it would be more appropriate to raise the question of this decoration when 
the Shah again visited these shores, when the Anglo-Persian Agreement had 
justified itself by its success, and when the Shah had had the opportunity, by 
his conduct on his return to Persia, of showing that he was loyal to the agree
ment and had by his action contributed to its success. None of these condi
tions existed at the present moment, and although I was speaking for myself 
only in making these observations, I felt that it was only right to point out 
to his Highness that the road might not be altogether smooth.’

I am, &c.
Curzon or Kedleston

> In Tehran telegram No. 694 of October aj, 1919 (received October 24) Sir P. Cox 
luted: ’Prime Minister hears from M.F.A. that question of conferring certain high order 
on (he Shah is under consideration in high quarters. He fully recognises difficulty of problem 
regarded from other cogent points of view but begs me to uy on his behalf that grant or 
non grant will probably have considerable permanent influence on Shah’s future line of 
conduct and in the interesu of our joint policy he much hopes that if it ia at all possible Your 
Lordship will support the idea.'

Document 2

His Excellency M. Lozvnsky,
37, rue la Pdrouse, Paris.

Sir May '9>9

I have the honour to acknowledge receipt of your letter of the 24th May, 
and in reply thereto to state that the question of the establishment of an 
armistice on the Polish-Ukrainian front is now in the hands of the Council of 
the Principal and Allied Powers. As the draft armistice proposed by the 
Armistice Commission has not been accepted by the Poles, the mandate of 
the Commission is at an end, and the matter has been referred to the Council 
for such action as they deem fit under the circumstances. In view of the 
above, I cannot see the advantage of an interview, nor do I think such 
interview would at the present time be advisable.

1 am, however, doing my best to attain the much-desired cessation of
hostilities. .. ...«1 ours faithfully,

L. Botha

No. 228
Mr. Balfour (Paris) lo Earl Curzon (Reteioed May 27)

813 (79984/1013138]

My Lord, May 1910

M. Toptchibaschef, President of the Azerbaijan Delegation to the Peace 
Conference, and M. Jalinsky, a Minister in the present Azerbaijan Govern
ment, and a member of the delegation, called on Sir Louis Mallet1 on the 
23rd May, bringing with them M. Sakarof as interpreter.

2. They stated that they would submit a detailed statement of their 
desiderata in due course to the Conference and to this delegation. Their 
territorial desiderata appeared to comprise the two Russian departments of 
Elisabetopol and Baku. They asked whether His Majesty’s Government 
would support their claim for a recognition of their independence, and 
whether there was any possibility of His Majesty’s Government accepting a 
mandate for Azerbaijan. No hope was held out in the latter direction, and 
they were informed that their claim for a recognition of their independence 
and the question of mandates were not matters which concerned His 
Majesty’s Government alone, but must be decided by the Conference. It 
was impossible to say when or in what manner, however, the question of the 
Caucasus was likely 10 be discussed by the Conference.

3. In reply to an enquiry as to their relations with the rest of Russia, M. 
Toptchibaschef stated that they did not expect a stable Government to be 
established in Russia for some time, but that they were prepared to await 
the march of events, and in the meanwhile hoped that the four separate

1 An Auuuni Under-Secretary of State for Foreign Aflain and member of the Britiih 
Delegation to the Peace Conference.
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Governments in the Caucasus (Georgia, Armenia, Azerbaijan and Daghestan) 
might form some kind of confederation on the lines of that formed in 1917 
and destroyed by the Turkish invasion of the Caucasus.

4. In the course of further conversation the delegates emphasised their 
intention of dealing fairly with any racial minorities which might be left 
within the boundaries of their future State, and pointed out in this connection 
that, when they left Azerbaijan, the Armenians were represented in the 
Azerbaijan Government by three Ministers and twenty members of the 
Assembly.

5. In conclusion, M. Toptchibaschef paid a special tribute to General 
Thomson’ and the British military authorities, with whom the Azerbaijan 
Government had excellent relations, and from whom they had received 
advice and assistance. M. Toptchibaschef said that they had heard rumours 
of the departure of General Thomson and the withdrawal of the British 
troops, both of which possibilities they viewed with great misgivings.

6. The delegation intend shortly to visit London and to call at the
Foreign Office. ,

I am, &c.,
(For Mr. Balfour) 

Louts Mallet
1 General in command of British forces in the Caucasus until Mar 19)9.

No. 229
Mr. Balfour (Paris) lo Earl Curzon (Received June 5)

No. 896 [84449/11067/98)
гели, June 4,1919

Mr. Balfour presents his compliments to Lord Curzon, and transmits 
herewith copy of the undermentioned paper.

Name and Dale. Subject.
To Italian Delegation. May 26th. British evacuation of Georgia.

Enclosure in No. 229
The British Delegation al the Peace Conference to the Italian Delegation

Paris, May 16, 1919
1. The Secretary to the British Delegation to the Peace Conference pre

sents his compliments to the Secretary to the Italian Delegation to the Peace 
Conference and begs to refer to the decision taken at the meeting of the 
Supreme War Council at Versailles on April 9th that lulian troops should 
replace the British troops now maintaining order in the Trans-Caucasian 
countries.1

1 For the background to this decision, cf. (he records of the Council of Four printed in 
fyai rtlelMf lelhe foreign Relttimi ef the United Sitter The Ptiil Petee Ctnfiteeee, /919, vol. v, 
№• 4 and 467-8.

No. 364

Letter from Mr. Balfour (Paris) to Mr. Lloyd George 
No. G.T. 7949 [Confidential/General/ity/j]

paws, August 9, гад
My dear Prime Minister,

I am concerned about the situation in the Caucasus. Evidence is reaching 
us from every quarter that the withdrawal of British troops will be followed 
by the most appalling massacre of the Armenians and general bloodshed 
throughout the Caucasus. I am entirely in favour of the policy of withdrawal 
In fact I think it is essential from every point of view. But I confess that I do 
not like to look forward to the day when it will be said that while they had 
the fullest warning beforehand, the British precipitated a massacre of 
Armenians by deliberately withdrawing their troops in the face of the advice 
of all local authorities as to the probable consequences. Coming on the top 
of the withdrawal from Archangel I do not think it will make a very pretty 
story.

There is only one way out and that is that America should take charge. 
It is right that she should do this because she has always professed interest in 
Armenia, and always given the Council the impression drat she intended to 
take a mandate for that country. But I am quite certain that the will not do 
anything so long as we are prepared to carry the burden ourselves. On tht 
other hand, I do not think it is a good plan that she should be induced to go 
in through a massacre precipitated by a British withdrawal, unless she has 
been given the opportunity to save the situation herself and has refused it

I should like, therefore, to be able to say to Mr. Polk* on behalf of die 
British Government that we are just as much concerned as are the Americans 
about the possible consequences to Armenia and the Caucasus from a with
drawal of British troops, but that for various reasons it is quite impossible for 
the British troops to remain; that our intention of leaving was made known 
to the *4* as far back as March and April; that if the Americans are prepared 
to undertake to find the necessary officers and men to protect the Armenians 
by the 30th September the British Government will allow its troops to remain 
there until that date; but that if America cannot relieve the situation by that 
time there is nothing for it but for the withdrawal to proceed as 
August 15th.

Obviously, however, I cannot make this statement to Polk without youf 
authority, because it involves the retention of British troops in the Caucasus 

* Representative of the United States en the Supreme Council.
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e further six weeks, and I appreciate fully the objections to this course. 
m most reluctant to recommend it But I think the consequences of a 

„^1 massacre precipitated by our withdrawal must inevitably be more 
nOUi than any that can follow a further delay of six weeks in evacuation, 
meover, I understand, that if the British withdrawal begins on August 15th 

not be completed till October 8th. If that is so the Americans ought 
ne able to move in gradually, thus only involving a comparatively short 

glongation of our stay.
д» usual it is the Italians who have got us into this mess. Ever since April 
у have said they were going to the Caucasus, and now they say they 

«mot. But, if as a result, we can secure the Americans in their place, we 
jod have made a good exchange. I am sending a copy of this to Curzon.

Arthur James Balfour

No. 365
Mt. Hoart {Archangel} to Earl Curzon {Received August 11}

No. 520 Telegraphic [r14718I3669I38]

archanobl, August to, rgtg
My telegram No. 506?
Throughout the past week Government have been in consultation with 

mall committee representing all parties in Zemstvo and municipality who 
have laid aside party differences. Committee have no real illusions as to 
possibility of raising moral to a point which would render it possible to hold 
Archangel district after we have gone but they hope to accomplish something 
10 facilitate orderly evacuation and strengthen the position on Murmansk 
hunt should it be decided to hold out there. I am encouraging them to work 
en these lines. They have asked whether there is any hope that British troops 
• military mission will after all remain. I have replied decision to evacuate 
»ll British may be regarded as final.

Today reconstruction of Government as the result of recommendations of 
Committee is announced. Three unpopular Ministers resign and the Mayor 
*ho has good reputation becomes Minister of the Interior while representa- 
hve of the Town Councils and Zemstvos respectively is to be included in 
Government, they will be selected at meeting of these bodies with Govern- 
ment on August 12th .. .* convince public opinion that Government is on 
*mJ democratic basis are that Acting Minister for Foreign Affairs drops title 
•fid functions of Governor General and that Director of Labour is appointed.

These measures may have good effect in calming the town population but 
®mgs have gone so far in the Army that it is difficult to believe anything 
«on of announcement that British troops will remain here would restore 
moral.

Ihave perhaps failed in the past to establish sufficiently close touch with 
«^alist opinion here but I now realize as I did not before the full effect of

■ See No. 349, note a. * The text here u uncertain.
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initial mistakes made by (? General Poole).1 His conduct of affairs neutralized 
for many months the work done by Mr. Lindley and the present General 
Officer Commanding and it is only in the present extreme that Socialist) 
have finally realised that we have endeavoured to live up to our profession) 
as regards internal politics. Though they appreciate in a measure the reasons 
which have decided us to evacuate they will always hold the opinion that had 
these initial mistakes not been made reasons for evacuation would not have 
arisen. Every conversation with Socialists comes back at one time or another 
to Chaplin episode.4

It may be now in some respects outside my province but I trust His 
Majesty's Government will not exclude the possibility of maintaining a strong 
mission at Murmansk to support the Russians should they endeavour to 
maintain themselves on that front. Appeals for support are about to be sent 
to the Prime Minister, French President of the Council and President Wilson 
direct by Zemstvo and Municipalities while Socialist organisations will send 
similar messages to Labour organisations in Allied countries. It is further 
intended to send deputation representing Bourgeois and various Socialist 
parties to Great Britain at an early date.

> Former British G.O.C North Russian Expeditionary Force.
4 For this episode, which concerned a local and temporary сецр Aa< effected at Arch

angel on September 5-6, 1918, against the social-revolutionary government of M. Tchai
kovsky, cf. Papers ulalwt ta the Faeeipt RtUtiaus efthe United Slauı, 191İ: Russia, vol. is, p. J»i I

No. 366

Earl Curzon to Mr. Lindsay (kKoiAtngZon)
Afo. 4S9

PORBION OFFICE, August II, 1919 
Sir,

The American Ambassador called upon me at his own request this after
noon in order to enquire about the position in the Caucasus.

By a fortunate coincidence, there had arrived only twenty-four houis 
before a letter from Mr. Balfour,1 in Paris, in which, anticipating the 
massacres that were almost universally prophesied as certain to follow our 
contemplated evacuation of the Caucasian regions, he had suggested that, 
while our troops were being withdrawn, an attempt should be made to 
interest the American Government as the possible future mandatory f“r 
Armenia, in the subject of the Caucasus, and that we might even delay “* 
concluding stages of our withdrawal if we could induce the America» 
Government to send military forces to take the place of ours.

I accordingly explained the situation with complete frankness to Mr. Davtfi 
told him the circumstances in which we had decided to withdraw our troop*, 
explained the stage which arrangements for withdrawal had already reache . 
referred to the abortive attempt to introduce the Italians on to the scene, a®0 

• No. 36«.
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LETTER FROM EARL CURZON TO MR. LINDSAY 
AUGUST 11, 1919

„^firmed Mr. Balfour’» apprehension» as to the local consequences that 
„uffht be expected to follow the departure of our troops.

I then asked the Ambassador these questions: Did he think that the 
ду^Исап Government were at all likely to entertain such a request if it was 
дд^е to them? Had they the troops available in Europe or elsewhere who 
gpuld be used for the purpose? Was it likely that Congress would be willing 
e accept a mandate for Armenia or any other portion, larger or smaller, of 

Turkish Empire? If so, what was the earliest date at which such a 
decision might conceivably be reached? If the American Government 
decided to assume responsibility for Armenia, was it probable that they
vfljuld extend their interest to the Caucasus as well?

The Ambassador was very careful to explain in reply that he could not 
«как authoritatively or officially for his Government on any of these matters. 
Ь ao far, however, as he was entitled to express an a priori opinion, he had 
iey little difficulty in doing so. In the first place, he said that the Americans 
now had only 100,000 troops remaining in Europe, the bulk of whom were 
under orders to return to their country, and any of whom it would be impos
sible, in existing conditions, to move to the Caucasus. Indeed, any despatch 
af American troops to that region could not be attempted without the know
ledge and consent of Congress. As regards the larger question of a mandate, 
although he was aware that, on humanitarian and philanthropic grounds, 
the American people were deeply interested in Armenia, yet he personally 
did not believe that these considerations would induce his country to depart 
from the twofold traditional basis of its foreign policy, namely, (a) the refusal 
to be entangled in foreign alliances or commitments; (4) a strict adherence 
to the Monroe Doctrine. Moreover as soon as the American public began to 
reahse—which they probably did not at present—the inherent difficulties,

Cideal, ethnographical, physical, and otherwise, of the Armenian problem, 
felt very doubtful whether philanthropy would survive in the contest with 

expediency. As to an American mandate for Constantinople or any other 
portion of the Turkish Empire, while it was conceivable that the American 
nation might be attracted by such an idea, here again, expressing his personal 
opinion, he did not believe that, in the last resort, it would take effect.

Summing up the situation, therefore, the Ambassador said that, while he 
tow no reason why the request suggested by Mr. Balfour should not be made 
to the American Government if we wished to make it, he did not anticipate 
eat it would be attended by any practical results.

«ply to further questions which I put to him, he informed me that he 
not think it probable that the American decision on the mandatory 

Auestion would be reached in a period of less than three months from now.
With this very uncertain and rather disquieting forecast of events, which 

promised little relief from our impending anxieties in respect of the situation 
to the Caucasus and of the position in Asiatic Turkey in general, the American 
Ambassador took his leave.

I am, &c.,
Curzon of Kzdlzston

m ii 481

No. 4S1

Viscount Gref (Washington) to Earl Curzon [Received October 3}
Ro. 1407 Telegraphic [136709/tt I#)

WASHINGTON, October 3, 1919

Secretary of State informed me yesterday that one .American soldier had 
been killed and (? non-commissioned officers and men) flogged at Vladivos- 
tock by Russian General RozanofP who was violently anti-Ally though 
making exception in favour of (? Japan). Secretan of State considered 
altitude of Japanese in this matter very unsatisfactory and expressed great 
concern at seriousness of situation which made it very difficult for United 
States Government to get supplies through to Koltchak and increased pres
sure on United States Government to withdraw from Siberia.

I said I knew nothing of the circumstances and I am only repeating lan
guage of Secretary of State for Your Lordship’s information.

Repeated to Canada by post.1
' H.M. Ambassador in Washington.
• In a telegram of September 30 (Vlad помок No. 804: received October j) Mr. O'Reilly 

had reported that 'outrage reported in my telegram 786 [No. 443] hai been followed during 
last week by two cases of shooting of an .American aod a Czech soldier (? respectively by) 
Russian officen on slightest provocation*. Mr. O'Reilly further reported upon the joint 
action with regard to these incidents taken by the Allied Military Representatives in Vladi
vostok, for which tee Papal relating ft» lAr Fonipı Releim ef tbe (. tiled Stela, igig: Ruuia, 
P- 5»' t

> In reply to this telegram Lord Curzon telegraphed to Lord Grey on October 11, 1919 
(tel. No. 1853 10 Washington): 'Our reports indicate that some mnundenunding regard
ing Rosenoff’r part in the dispute seems to have arven, but Japanese do not appear to be 
especially concerned. I continue to hope earnestly that the United States will leave their 
troopa in Siberia.’

No. 452

Earl Curzon lo Mr. Wardrop (Tiflis)
Ло. з8 Telegraphic [136703/1013/38]

roRZiCN orrtez, October з, 1919
Your telegram No. »9?
It is most important that at this moment uhen Denikin's progress against 

the Bolsheviks promises great success he should not be hampered by fear of 

' Not printed. Cf. No. 434.
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TELEGRAM FROM MR. 0. WARDROP TO EARL CURZON 
OCTOBER 4, 1919

attack in the rear. Defeat of Bolshevism, even if we do not take active part 
in operations, is interest of this country.

You should therefore do ail in your power to prevent Georgian and 
Azerbaijan Governments from taking any unfriendly action themselves 
against Denikin or encouraging such action in Daghestan, where insurrection 
financed and led by Bolsheviks is reported to be spreading.

No. 453
Mr. War drop (Tiflis) to Earl Curzon (Received October /)

Л». jo Telegraphic [itfifyliorsltf]

Tirus, October s, jgig
During my conversation with M. Jasarof at Baku, Azerbaijan Minister for 

Foreign Affairs, on the 29th September, he told me Azerbaijan Government 
was being vigorously attacked for not doing something to help Daghestan, 
but Mahommcdans' appeal from that region for help had been sternly 
refused.

ittihad Party, which has been one of progressive international parties, and 
is really affiliated to Turkish Committee of Union and Progress, is trying to 
rouse public opinion.

2. Bolsheviks are turning most of their attention to Central Asia, and, if 
they are driven out of Moscow, will make Tashkend their headquarters.

3. Tchitcherin has as his assistant a Baku doctor, Narimanof, who wrote 
from Astrakhan to Azerbaijan Government urging them to join Persian and 
Indian efforts in a great movement against England. Dr. Narimanof pointed 
out there was no desire on the part of Bolsheviks to impose on Mussulman 
countries Soviet form of government; only necessity was an anti-British 
policy.

4. To this I may add that Prime Minister, when I was at his house,1
'Ina telegram of even dale (Tiftii No. 49: received October 4) Mr. Ward»op communi

cated tome 'nota of conversation with M. Uuubbekof, Prime Minuter of Azerbaijan, on 
the 28th September*. These notes included the following: 'Azerbaijan it most anxious to 
come lo arrangement with General Denikin, and Utsubbekof went to Tiflis to persuade 
Georgians, but Denikin is not so well disposed to latter as to Azerbaijan, where (for mixed 
motives) he allows Russian officers 10 serve in army. It makes matters difficult that Denikin 
hat no properly accredited agents in Transcaucasia. Denıkınist and Bolshevik rule are 
equally repugnant to Azerbaijan, and their administration u almost equally bad. ... At 
present Transcaucasia is like tail of Russian dog, and whenever things happen in Russia— 
successes or reverses of Denikin, Kolchak and Trouky, the wretched tail is wagged. Azer
baijan only wanu peace, and lias no wish lo embark on pan-lslamic.pan.Turk policies. All 
Transcaucaaia looks above all to Great Britain for such moral and material assistance as may 
be possible in creation of an independent life, and is willing 10 do all she can to merit con
fidence and lavour of Hu Majaty's Government. Italians, who came here on a mission, 
made a very bad impression by their greed for concessions and commercial advantages 
(There is a rumour that they have secured contract to construct railway from Alin, neat 
Baku, to Djulfa.)... I may add 1 have formed a high opinion of M. Ussubbekofs sincerity 
and of his ability to control policy of his country. Relations I have established with him are 
ptomtsing ibr the future.’

575

showed me a letter in Russian and Turkish just sent to him by Tashkend 
Soviet exactly to same effect as Dr. NarimanoTs letter. Tashkend message 
was carried in the double bottom of a teapot by an Erivan Tartar, who was 
forced to do this in return for permission to leave Tashkend.

5. M. Jasarof seems very anxious to attract British experts of all kinds to 
help him by organising country. My own opinion is that, if we could spare 
good men, it might be well to gratify this wish; such experu would only be 
responsible to head of State for advice on such matters as finance, railways, 
education, and any use of word ’control’ would be inexpedient. I may men
tion that our acting vice-consul, Mr. Hewelcke, who is manager of Russian 
State Bank at Baku, was offered 1.000,000 roubles down and a very large 
salary to enter service of Government, and a similar offer was made to Major 
Anderson as a railway expert.

No. 454

Mr. Wardrop (Tiflis) lo Earl Curzon (Received October 7)
No. 57 Telegraphic (13798611015158]

Tiflis, October 4, 1919
Urgent. Your Lordship’s telegram No. 28?
My telegram No. 29 (? referjs to patrolling of railway near Batoum so 

reference must be to some other telegram of mine.
Statement that movement in Daghestan is financed and led by Bolsheviks 

is not (? confirmed by my (? information) but it is possible that mountain
eers would accept help from any source. Denikinists use the word ‘Bolshevik 
stipendiary* as a term of abuse to describe all with whom they disagree.

I never miss an opportunity of impressing on Georgians and Azerbaijans 
absolute necessity of (? avoiding any unfriendly act against Denikin, and 
Governments of those countries detest Bolshevism and know that they per
sonally would be (? overcome) at once if Bolsheviks had power.

So far as I understand situation in Daghestan trouble is due to oppressive 
conduct of Denikin's local officers and presence of Cossack settlers and absence 
of educated leaders.

Rumours of despatch of aid to Daghestan by Georgian and Azerbaijan 
Governments seem to me unfounded and malicious and have already been 
officially (? contradicted by both Governments.

I have to-day again verbally told Azerbaijan representative that any 
encouragement or aid given to Daghestan would be very seriously viewed by 
His Majesty’s Government and I hope to make a similar communication to 
Georgian Government this evening.

• No. 45«-
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No. 455

Earl Curzon to Mr. Wardrop {Tiflii}
/to. 29 Tib graphic [13198011015158]

foreign OFFICE, October 4, 1919

Proposed recognition of Transcaucasian Republics.
Your telegram No. 30' of 19th September.
Tbe exact measure of recognition that could properly or safely be accorded 

to the Transcaucasian republics pending the final settlement of their status 
by the Peace Conference or the League of Nations is exceedingly difficult to 
determine, and your proposal that provisional recognition of dejacio Govern
ments should be accompanied by an assurance that acts of republics will 
not be disavowed would be tantamount to a dr jure recognition that would 
prejudge that settlement, whenever or in whatever form it is ultimately 
arrived at.

Following are some of the further difficulties with which I am faced:—
1. Your arguments for recognition appear to apply to Georgia alone, 

while your conclusion is apparently for the recognition of all the republics. 
Am I to understand that, while recognition of Georgia is in itself alone 
desirable, recognition of Armenia and Azerbaijan must necessarily follow 
from it and synchronise with it? And what is then to be done with 
Daghestan?

2. 1 am quite in the dark as to what recognition will involve. It is easy to 
act independently if action is negative, as in the case of the Baltic States, 
but more difficult and perilous if we are to undertake obligations alone.

3. The internecine struggles of the republics themselves and the fact that 
their respective frontiers have not been even approximately settled, suggest 
that recognition might only be the incentive to increased disorders. If the 
Caucasus States would again form a federation or act together, or conjointly 
appeal to us or to the Allied Powers to act, it might be easier to deal with the 
case.

4. The problem of the relations of the republics to Denikin overshadows 
all me rest. I am constantly assured that Georgia and Azerbaijan are actively 
supporting the enemies of Denikin beyond their own frontiers, e.g., in Daghe
stan. and that although they may not have sympathy politically with the 
Bolsheviks, they are working hand-in-glove with them for Denikin’s over
throw. Colour is of course lent to this by the agreement recently concluded 
between the two republics. Doubt is thrown on its purely defensive charac
ter. and evidence of active co-operation with Denikin’s enemies is being 
constantly produced. Unless the republics are able to prove that these 
accusations are without foundation, and to give some concrete evidence of a 
desire to reach a friendly arrangement with Denikin, I do not see how it is 
possible in present circumstances to take any action on their behalf. We 
canr.oi afford to have Denikin’s whole plan of campaign upset by intrigues in

■ No 4»
из f p 377

his rear, nor can we, in order to defeat German schemes in the Caucasus, 
risk a wholesale defection to Germany of the greater anti-Bolshevik Russia 
which Denikin represents.

We have recently addressed a message to the Baltic States* pointing out that 
we have already recognised them as autonomous States and have dealt with 
them as such. We have told them that the question of it jure recognition of 
their independence is one which the Peace Conference, or the League of 
Nations sitting as sequel to the Peace Conference, is alone competent to 
decide, and have added that in any such decision His Majesty's Government 
may be relied upon to exert such influence as they may possess to secure the 
satisfaction of their legitimate aspirations so far as may be consistent with a 
final and peaceful settlement in North-East Europe.

Our [? ButJ* Baltic States are acting together, and may even decide, in 
co-operation, to come to some arrangement with the Russian Soviet Govern
ment. In Caucasia it ü not easy at present to discover any similar community 
either of interest or action.

I shall be glad of your views on all these aspects of the case.

• No. 44j. » The text here u uncertain.
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TELEGRAM FROM MR. O. WARDROP TO EARL CURZON 
NOVEMBER 28, 1919

No. 562
Л/г. Grant Watson (Copenhagen) to Earl Curzon (Received November *j) 

No. 1653 Telegraphic [15544619/36]

oopenhaoen, November 35, tğtğ
Following from Mr. O’Grady:—
Litvinof arrived Copenhagen to-day. Met him at landing stage. Had 

interesting conversation with him on way to hotel. Meeting at 3 o’clock to
day to commence business of our mission.

Litvinof is accompanied only by two ladies, secretaries speak English 
fluently, so that whole business of Commission will be carried on in our 
language.

No. 563
Mr. Grant Watson (Copenhagen) to Earl Curzon (Received November 

No. 1653 Telegraphic [r55da7İ9İ3s]

Copenhagen, November 25, zpzp
Litvinof states that all military, naval and air force prisoners are now in 

Moscow.
Immediately before he left Russia he visited places where they live and 

saw representatives, including Lieutenant-Colonel Andrews and Lieutenant 
Bremner. They are all well in health except in so far as some of wounded 
need special surgical attendance.

Litvinof has promised to send wireless messages to Moscow and Petrograd 
asking for names of civilian residents and state of their health.

This report will be forwarded to you at once. Think general purport of 
this telegram will ease public anxiety and suggest publication by you.'

Above is from Mr. O’Grady.
* This suggestion was adopted and the substance of tbe present telegram was published 

io The Timer on November 39, 1919.

No. 564
Mr. Wardrop (Tiflis) to Earl Curzon (Received November sj)

No. 158 Telegraphic [156103/ 1015/56]

■nrus, November 35, 1919
Prime Minister of Azerbaijan before leaving for Baku today spent about 

an hour with me privately, and thanked me for my initiative in (? suggesting 
meeting with Prime Minister of Armenia and for action generally in bringing 
about agreement communicated to Your Lordship in my telegram No. 136 
(156),' paragraph 1.

1 Not printed. This telegram of November 34,1919 (received November 36), transmitted 
the text of an agreement signed at Tiflis on November 33 by the Prime Ministers of Armenia 
and of Azerbaijan. By this agreement the governments of the two states in question under
took. in particular, to cease hostilities and not to resort again to force of arms. A conference

661

He said he knew your Lordship would always give a personal sympathetic 
hearing to any just claims by Azerbaijan and on his part His Excellent« 
would be glad to use any influence he might have in Turkestan and Turk. ■. 
to combat anti-British activities; he believed he might be of some use in this 
way if he had some general indication of British policy, but he was uneasx at 
reports of friction between Allies. 1 assured him that such reports could 
have litde foundation; he had seen how-1 worked in complete harmony with 
Americans; he knew France and Great Britain wore united by closest bond» 
of interest and affection; Italy was showing an extraordinary interest in 
Trans-Caucasian affairs, and seemed likely to out-distance other Allies in her 
exhibition of sympathy.

Mindful of your Lordship's telegram No. 78-' 1 took the opportunity to ask 
who had offered arms and munitions of war to .Azerbaijan. Prime Minister 
said offer was made by Colonel Gabba head ol Italian Mission on behalf of 
Italian Government

I returned to question of Nuri (see my telegram No. (?) 137’ and your 
telegram No. 6g‘) and said his presence in Azerbaijan would not do that 
country any good. Prime Minister agreed and said he would again invite 
him to leave but thought he could do no great harm in .Azerbaijan where his 
movements were controlled while in Turkestan or Daghestan for instance he 
might be troublesome.

Turkey was the best place (? for) him but it was difficult to send him there: 
I said 1 thought I could help him in this if he really wished to get rid of Nuri. 
The matter was then dropped, but 1 have asked (? Colonel Stokes) to take 
it up again on first opportunity.

Yesterday agreement was signed by Colonel Rhea as a witness and he 
describes himself as acting Allied High Commissioner.* 1 do not know how 
far this might be construed as a formal recognition of all these Republic», 
for M. Gegechkori also signed as witness and as Georgian Minister for 
Foreign Affairs.

At a banquet last night to celebrate signature speakers insisted that Trans- 
Caucasus had now staked everything on Western Powers especially Great 
Britain and America, to whom they looked for sympathy and if necessary 
protection and where they would seek guidance in diplomacy, commerce, 
industry and education. Prime Minister of Azerbaijan said that now he had 
heard Armenian Prime Minister publicly declare .Armenia really desired her 
independence his mind was at rest; all the strife and bloodshed between the

of Armenian and Azerbaijan delegate» waa 10 meet on November 36 in order 10 discuu 
outstanding questions under dispute, with authority to seide all such questions by agree
ment or arbitration.

* This telegram at November 11,1919, to Tiflis reported that 'Italian Government den) 
officially that they are engaged in any transaction for supply of arms to Ceoigia and 
Azerbaijan and do not believe that private Italian firm are busy in that direction Italian 
Government are bound by Arms Traffic Convention Protocol not to supply arms to Trans- 
Caucasia.*

* No. 344. ♦ See No. 544. note 1.
* Colonel Rhea of the United States Army was acting for Colonel Haskell.
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TELEGRAM FROM SIR J. TILLEY TO MR. DE FLEURIAU 
NOVEMBER 26, 1919

two (? nation)! had been due to politicians and not to peoples who had lived 
one thousand yean as good neighbours. Other speaken said this isthmus 
must not become a new Balkan Peninsula, and the only way to prevent this 
was by a strong confederation with wide autonomy.

Active measures are being taken to lay foundations at an early date of a 
strong (? Trans) Caucasian confederation.

No. 565

5tr J. Tilley lo M. de Fleuriau 
[148731:1015/58)

FOREION OFFICE, November 36, 1313
Dear Monsieur de Fleuriau,

The present position at Batoum1 is that the withdrawal of the British 
troops has been temporarily postponed owing to the disorders that would be 
certain to follow upon immediate evacuation. The status of Batoum after 
evacuation will no doubt be determined by the Peace Conference.

Yours etc.,
J. A. C. Tilley

1 .See No. 518. In an interim reply of November 10,1919, to this French memorandum of 
November 4, Sir J. Tilley had informed M de Fleuriau that Batoum ‘it, at you know, at 
present in the temporary occupation of a small British garrison. Il would no doubt be rather 
difficult to discuss iu future apart from the general question of Trans-Caucasia. But we 
should like to know what your Government have in mind in making the enquiry.' In a 
subsequent undated minute Sir J. Tilley recorded that M. de Fleuriau ‘has teen Mr. 
Churchill's statement in the House [of Commons) and M. Gambon wants to know what is to 
happen when our troops leave*. In answer to a parliamentary question Mr. Churchill had 
stated on November 4; ‘No British troops are at Baku or in any other part of the Caucasus 
except Batoum on the Black Sea. A brigade of British and Indian troope is temporarily 
remaining at Batoum at the request of the Foreign Office to prevent serious local disorders 
recurring at this particular moment.' Cf. Psrf. Orir. 5Й Series. Hm ef Comment, vol. cxx, 
col. 1990.

TELEGRAM 1 FROM MR. O. WARDROP TO EARL CURZON
OCTOBER 20, 1919

No. 483

Mr. Wardrop (Tiflis) to Earl Curzon (Received October за)
No. 81 Tilt graphic [144538/1015/58]

Tiflis, October so, 1313

Your Lordship’s telegram No. 29’ of the 4th October arrived here mutilated 
on the 14th October and was not delivered to me until my return from 
Armenia this morning.

1. Arguments for recognition of Georgia are stronger juridically, politically 
and economically than those for other republics, so I laid greater stress on 
that tide of the question, but I am of opinion that Armenia and Azerbaijan 
should at the same time be recognised and that Daghestan should be placed 
under British or Allied control with a view to its final independence. This 
barrier against Russia seems to me an absolute essential for safety of our 
position in Persia and India.

2. Process would involve risks, but to allow Transcaucasia eventually to 
Wl under hostile influence would be still more perilous to us as an Asiatic 
Power. Most desirable event for us would be that America should commit

' No. 455.
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TELEGBAM 1 FROM MR. 0. WARDROP TO EARL CURZON 
OCTOBER 20, 1919

henelf to tome course of action in this part of the world which would make 
our interests identical.

3. You will have learnt from preceding telegrams that I consider further 
internecine struggles improbable, and a very small show of force on our part 
would keep the peace. Republics are already seriously engaged in attempt 
to fix their frontiers; declared intention of various Governments is in favour 
of a federation.

4. Fear of Denikin, and I believe it is well founded, is disturbing element, 
and even qualified recognition would greatly diminish it If evidence can be 
produced that republics are really actively co-operating with Denikin's 
enemies, I shall confront Governments concerned with that evidence. So 
far I have nothing but rumours like that referred to in your telegram No. 41? 
Both Georgia and Azerbaijan were trying to come to a mctfitr oiocndi through 
General BaratofJ before he was wounded, and I believe an agreement would 
be reached without much effort. Only impediment is fear of Denikin, and 
this fear is even shared by Armenia if I may believe M. Khatissian.

5. I have no confidence that a victorious volunteer army would be less 
pro-German than Bolsheviks.

6. If some such message as His Majesty’s Government have, according to 
penultimate paragraph of your telegram, addressed to Baltic States were 
issued and accompanied by a solemn assurance that His Majesty's Govern
ment would effectively show their disapproval of any aggressive action on 
part of Denikin, I believe this would suffice for the present. Denikin would 
have more ground for objecting to what has been done in case of States in 
immediate vicinity of Petrograd than he could possibly have in case of distant 
regions like this.

7. There is a general and growing desire in three republics to work to
gether, and national interest seems to me to be greater here than in Baltic 
States. There is here such variety of climatic and other conditions that a 
national economic policy and common fear of aggression would always fur
nish a guarantee for harmonious action in most fields. In all three republics 
Governments express their strong desire for abolition of customs barriers, 
for united currency, for collective control of railways, posts, telegraphs, &c. 
They have already shown their fitness for self-government and they (with the 
exception of Baku for a short period when it was in the hands of foreigners) 
are only part of what was Russia where Bolshevism had not had any success.

8. So long as we have garrisons in Batoum and North Persia mere gen
darmerie would be sufficient to preserve order here, and I hardly think that 
would be necessary.

9. Failing some action such as I venture to suggest, there is a risk that 
Azerbaijan and Daghestan may incite Turkey to come in and that Mustafa

* Not printed. This telegram of October 13, 1919, referred to a report from a 'Britiıh 
liaison officer at Tifli»... that fifty Georgian officer» and two hundred o(ther] r[ank>], and 
one armoured train manned by Bolsheviks who originally came from Viadikavlnu recently 
left Tifli» to assist Daghestan*.

> General Baratoff waa acting as representative of General Denikin in Tiflis.
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Kemal or someone of the kind may attempt here what von der Goltz tried in 
the north.

io. 1 understand General Harbord4 will probably propose a mandate for 
whole of Turkey and Transcaucasia together. He mainuins that this would 
involve use of much less military force. Like nearly everybody else he admits 
that Americans had not necessary training to manage Eastern peoples and 
suggests that personnel under mandate should be British. I hardly think that 
such a large group could be worked harmoniously, as in it there would be 
competing economic interests and possibility of Mussulman predominance 
and a pan-Islamic movement.

« General Harbord of the United State» Army bad recently viiited Tifli» in the course of 
a mioion of investigation in the Near East.

No. 484

Mt. Wardrop (Tiflis) lo Earl Curzon [Received October 23)
No. 83 Telegraphic [14490111013/38]

Tirus, October so, /9/9
Minister for Foreign Affairs accompanied by Monsieur Ghambashidze 

(Georgian Delegate in London) called on me this evening and begged me to 
inform Your Lordship that there was great nervousness throughout country 
in Parliament and in Cabinet at continued silence of Allies and more espe
cially Great Britain on the subject of future fate of Transcaucasia.

9. There was universal belief that as soon as Moscow had fallen Denikin 
would attack Caucasia and it was most desirable that some encouragement 
should be given to peoples here without delay.

3. Georgia had already made her views known to General Cory before 
I arrived here and had repeated them to me (see my telegram No. 4* and my 
despatch No. 5*). She was willing to accept any reasonable terms (? we) 
proposed for she knew her only hope lay in us.

4. His Government would ask that at very least they should be favoured 
with some message such as had been given to (? Baltic) States. Even a 
declaration on the part of Peace Conference that Trans-Caucasian question 
would be treated as an international question might have pacifying effect 
for a time.

5. After Lord R. Cecil’s sympathetic words last January to Monsieur 
Ghambashidze and A valov’ they had been hoping continually for some public 
declaration by His Majesty’s Government and they could not believe it 
possible that they would ever again be abandoned to Russian rule under 
which they had suffered (? degradation), injustice and oppression.

• No. 41s. * N0« printed.
> MM. Ghambashidze and Avalov, Ceorgian representatives then in London, bad bad 

an interview witlt Lord R. Cecil ia January, 1919. No minute of thi» interview ha» been 
traced in Foreign Office archives.
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6. Nervousness was not limited to any one of republics but was common 
to them all. They were already settling their territorial and other questions 
and were working together towards federation but uncertainty of their future 
status had a paralyzing effect and they were oppressed by constant fear of 
Denikin. When once they were relieved from this fear they would work in 
complete harmony.

7. German and Turkish Agents are spreading rumours that His Majesty’s 
Government has a secret agreement with Denikin that occupation of Batoum 
was continued by agreement with Denikin and that Great Britain is willing 
to hand over Trans-Caucasus as part of a federated Russia and oppose 
Americans who favour (? complete) independence.

(General Harbord is alleged to have declared there need be no question 
of a Mandate for Republics of Georgia and Azerbaijan.) It is pointed out 
that Caspian Fleet which British (? gave) to Denikin was (? used) to destroy 
Mussulman quarters of Derbent and that British guns are held ready by 
Denikin to (? attack) Trans-Caucasus.

8. According to M. Gegechkori all this creates an intolerable situation 
and hinders internal and external development; he therefore (? earnestly) 
and repeatedly begged me to (? press) this matter and I venture to do so in 
the hope and belief that Your Lordship may favour me with instructions 
enabling me to diminish (? present) state of tension and anxiety.

9. In connection with my telegram No. 78* Your Lordship will notice that 
M. Gegechkori said nothing to me about a mandate. I understand after 
Cabinet meeting on October 13th Government realized that if after all 
America should take mandate she might reasonably take umbrage at a 
preference shown against her in favour of Great Britain.

« No. 473.

Enclosuu in No. 599
Resolution fsassed unanimously by the Seventh All-Russian Congress of Soviets on 

December Fifth

The Russian Socialist Federative Republic of Soviets wishes to live in 
peace with all nations and to direct iu efforu towards the constructive work 
of improving production, transport and the administration of the country 
on the basis of the Soviet regime. This work has been hampered and ob
structed up to the present by the pressure of German Imperialism, then by 
the intervention of the Entente and the famine-causing blockade.

The Workers’ and Peasanu’ Government has many times offered peace to 
the Entente Powers, namely: on August the fifth 1918 by a note of the 
People's Commissary for Foreign Affairs to the American Consul General 
Mr. Poole, on October 24th by a note to President Wilson, on November 3rd 
to all the Governments of the Entente through representatives of neutral 
countries, on November 7th in the name of the All-Russian Congress of 
Soviets, on December 23rd by a note of citizen Litvinoff to the representa
tives of the Entente in Sweden, then by radiograms of January 12th and 
17th 1919, by a note to the Govemmenu of the Entente of February the 
4th, by the draft scheme worked out on March the 12th in conjunction with 
the Delegate of President Wilson, Mr. Bullitt, and finally by the statement 
made on May the 7th to Mr. Nansen. Fully approving of the steps taken in 
this direction by the Central Executive Committee, by the Council of 
People’s Commissaries and by the People’s Commissariat for Foreign Affairs, 
the Seventh Congress of Soviets confirms once more its unalterable desire 
lor peace and proposes once more to all the Powers of the Entente, to Great 
Britain, to France, to the United States of America, to Italy, to Japan jointly 
and to each of these separately to enter immediately into peace negotiations 
and instructs the Central Executive Committee, the Council of the People's 
Commissaries and the People’s Commissariat for Foreign Affairs to continue 
systematically this policy of peace in taking all the necessary measures for 
iu success.

(signed) The Chairman of the Congress 
Secretary.

No. 600

Mr. Wardrop (Tiflu) io Earl Curzon (Received December /7)
Mo. /95 Telegraphic [162636/1013/38]

Ttrus, December so, /9/9
In conversation 7th December, Azerbaijan Prime Minister told Colonel 

Stokes that Persian Prince Mirza Riza Kahn had suggested that Azerbaijan 
should confederate (sic) with Persia and gave impression that His Majesty's 
Government approved.

Prime Minister asks whether His Majesty's Government authorised or sug
gested or supported proposal.
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He thinks confederation with Georgia and .Armenia essential, but had 
never thought of Persia. He considers it is possible, however, that His 
Majesty’s Government might prefer confederation of the two States.

_ I have told Colonel Stokes that I presume Prince was merely expressing 
his personal opinion.

Addressed to Teheran, No. 7.

No. 601
Earl Curzon to Mr. Grant Watson {Copenhagen)

Xo. 1564 Telegraphic [157707(6; 181/59)

foreign OFFICE, December ti, 1919
Following for Mr. O’Grady:—
Your telegram No. 1690' of December 3.
Although the matter is of course entirely outside your province, you are 

authorized to give an emphatic denial to the allegation, and to say that His 
Majesty’s Government have never interfered to prevent the Baltic States 
from taking such action as they consider best in their own interests.

• No. j8a.

No. 602
Lord Acton {Helsingfors) to Earl Curzon (Received December is)

Jfo. 734 Telegraphic [160765/67131/59)

Helsingfors, December n, 1919
My immediately preceding telegram.*
Esthonian Minister of War informed Finnish Minister of Foreign Affairs 

that Bolsheviks had now fifteen divisions concentrated against the three 
Esthonians divisions. He added there was not the slightest doubt that Ger
man staff officers were directing Soviet forces in this region. Tactics of 
Bolsheviks had changed and improved immensely during last month. A 
Russian commissary who had recently surrendered to Esthonian forces had 
stated he did so because he could no longer endure German-Jewish intrigue 
at Petrograd.

1 Not printed. In this telegrom No. 733 of even dale (received December 1 a) Lord Acton 
'«ported on the negotiations between Soviet Russia and Esthonsa at Dotpat which had 
‘started 4Ü1 December. Bolsheviks on that date announced their readiness to accept an 
armistice and negotiations were begun on this line. On December 6th attitude of Bolsheviks 
underwent a sudden change and they demanded conclusion of completion of peace. Nego
tiations were temporarily broken off and were resumed again, December 8th, when Bol
shevik attitude proved still more menacing. At Cabinet Council held at Reval December 
9th, Esthonian Government decided to send Esthonian Minister of War, Mr. Hanko, to 
Helsingfors to ask for advice and beg for help from Finnish Government. Hanko arrived 
Helsingfon, December loth, had at once long interview with Finnish Ministers which were 
[sir] resumed to-day.'
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No. 406

Mr. Lindsay (Washington) to Earl Curzon (Received August 39)
■№>. 1310 Telegraphic [133411/775/38)

Washington, August зв, 1919
Your telegram No. 1514.'
I understand view of State Department to be that their representatives 

only signed Murmansk agreement ad referendum and stated so at time; that 
it was only concluded to meet emergency of moment caused by danger of a 
German advance to North, a danger which quickly vanished; that necessity 
of confirming Murmansk agreement never arose as Murmansk was (? soon) 
absolutely absorbed by Northern Russian Provisional Government; that they 
would never have regarded Murmansk agreement as applying outside very 
narrow limits to which it purported to apply and that it certainly did not 
cover far wider commitment involved in financial support to Archangel 
Government.

United States Government has authority from Congress to make advances 
only to recognized co-belligerent Governments. State Department (? con
sider) themselves unauthorised to lend to North Russian Government and 
state that they certainly would be unable to get Congress* sanction to do so. 

• No. 34J.

No. 407

Earl Curzon to Mr. Lindsay (Washington)
JVe. 497 [133311/11067/58)

FOREIGN OFFICE, AugUft 3$, I9I9 
Sir,

With reference to my despatch No. 4591 of the 11 th instant, I have to inform 
you that the American Ambassador called on Sir R. Graham on the after
noon of the 36th instant to speak about the evacuation of the Caucasus. Mr. 
Davis said that he had received an answer from the United State» Govern
ment to the enquiry which he had addressed to them after his conversation 
with me on the 18th instant, which was embodied in my despatch to you 
No. 4^7’ of that date and the letter which 1 had sent to him on the following 
day, a copy of which is enclosed herewith.

This reply was, that the United States Government had no funds at their 
disposal from which provision could be made to defray the expenses of the 
continued presence of British troops in the Caucasus. To obtain such funds 
they would have to ask Congress for an appropriation for this purpose. In 
view of the present political situation in America such action would be most 
inopportune and injudicious and might prejudice the prospects of the Peace 

• No. 366. * No. 388.
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Treaty being accepted. Nor could the American Government give any 
assurance whether, or at what date, they might be able to send American 
troops to relieve the British forces. Such an assurance would be regarded by 
the Senate as prejudging their ultimate decision on the question of Mandates, 
and would be deeply resented. Mr. Davis was, however, instructed by the 
United States Government to make an official appeal to His Majesty’s 
Government not to withdraw the British forces in the Caucasus at the present 
moment, as such a withdrawal must result in chaos, and in the massacre of 
the Christian population, and although the United States Government fully 
realised the difficulties of His Majesty’s Government in the matter, the latter 
would be held responsible in the eyes of the civilised world.

Sir R. Graham said that this reply meant, in effect, that the United Stales 
intended to do nothing, but required His Majesty’s Government to continue 
to bear the whole burden in spite of the warning which had been given seven 
months ago that they would not be in a position to do so. I had, in my con
versations and correspondence with his Excellency, explained the whole 
situation, and especially the position of His Majesty’s Government, so fully 
to him that there was no necessity to recapitulate what had passed. No 
Government were more anxious, or indeed so anxious, to avoid the state of 
affairs which was foreshadowed as the result of British evacuation, and His 
Majesty's Government would no doubt do everything that was possible to 
prevent such a catastrophe arising, but their powers in this respect were 
strictly limited, and they were placed in a most unfair and unenviable 
position.

Mr. Davis replied that he realised this perfectly well and could only express 
his sympathy.

I am, &c.,
Curzon of Kedleston

Later in the evening Mr. Bonar Law, speaking on the same subject in the 
House of Commons, used the following words:—

‘I can assure my noble friend that, if any sign of help were coming from
America, as he suggests, we would only too gladly welcome it. Indeed, I 
think I might say more, with the consent of my right honourable friend. 
It is, if I may be permitted to say so, an American problem rather than a 
British. They are in a better position to deal with it. They have interests 
as great as ours—1 think, greater. 1 can assure the House that if the 
President of the United States were officially to say to the British Govern
ment, "We wish you to hold the fort for a little until we can make arrange
ments," we would certainly do our best to meet him.’’
Mr. Bonar Law meant to add, what 1 may here be permitted to add on 

behalf of His Majesty’s Government, that, in the event of the American 
Government addressing us in the sense indicated, it would seem only reason
able that the financial burden of retaining our forces in the Caucasus beyond 
the period already fixed by us should not be borne by Great Britain, but 
should be assumed by the State which expects to be, or is likely to become, 
the mandatory for the Armenian people. Our own financial responsibilities 
in those regions have already been so overwhelming that we should not feel 
justified in continuing them for a further period.

May I suggest to your Excellency that you should telegraph in this sense 
to your Government, since the matter is one that calls for very early decision?

I have, &c.,
Curzon of Kedleston

» See Port. Dib., Jlh Saia, Haul of Comootu, vol. 119, eol». 2086-7.

Enclosure in No. 407 ’

Earl Curzon to tJu Amtritan Ambassador

foreion omci, August zp, zpzp
My dear Ambassador,

You may remember that, in our conversation yesterday afternoon1 about the 
Armenian question and the Caucasus, I expressed some surprise that, if 
American opinion was as deeply stirred as I was led to believe on the subject, 
no official representations had reached me from the American Government, 
and I was left to gather American sentiment from the reports and appeals and 
protests of private individuals. I further said that, anxious as we were to do 
everything in our power to satisfy American opinion and to protect the 
Armenians, it was difficult to modify our announced and already inaugurated 
policy of evacuation, unless we knew for certain for how long a period we 
were requested or expected to remain, and what part the American Govern
ment were prepared to play at its close.
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No. 435
Mr. Wardrop (7"ijfri) to Earl Curzon (Received September pt>)

No. го Telegraphic [131980/1015/58]'

TIFU», September 19, /9/9

Your Lordship’s telegram No. io* of 1 ith September.
I believe Germans are trying to send not only consul but a duly accredited 

diplomatic representative to this country, whose independence, as you are 
aware, was long ago recognised by them.

It will put Georgian Government, who have never been so friendly towards 
England, in a very awkward position if German officials, consular or diplo
matic, succeed in reaching Tiflis, and I hope this may be prevented, for 
general public are overwrought and impatient at waiting so long for a sign 
from us, and might in despair welcome any outside offer of assistance, especi
ally as Germans were on their good behaviour here1 and perfidiously posed 
as friends and protectors of Georgians against the Turks.

Municipal authorities have already received from Germany numerous 
tempting offers of water-pipes and other material, for which nine months* 
credit would be given. So far, only goods actually received from Germany 
were those ex steamship CArirftoa Indetl, bought last year.

Germany is also trying by every possible means to attract young men to her 
educational and technical institutions, but, on the other hand, ten youths are 
leaving as soon as possible for England for technical training at their own 
expense with a British officer at present here; many more would go, but 
journey and cost of living and teaching are appreciably higher than in 
Germany.

Whole future of this country seems to me to depend upon speedy action 
calculated to dear political atmosphere by some authoritative statement on 
the part of His Majesty’s Government or Allies generally regarding political 
future of Transcaucasia. It would be sufficient if this were a merely provi
sional recognition of de facto Governments, subject to final decision by Peace 
Conference, but with some assurance that acts of republics would not be dis
avowed.

• The file copy under this reference b musing. The present text has been supplied from 
Confidential Print.

• Not printed. This telegram briefly transmitted a report that a Ccrman Consul and 
staff were due to arrive shortly at Tiflis.

> Lc. during the Cerman military occupation of the Caucasus in the latter part of the 
First World War.
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This would result in-
fa) Flow hither of British capital, which is only waiting for some guarantee 

of reasonable safety to take up great industrial and commercial schemes 
announced, which would immediately steady exchange. I understand 
there are in circulation about i milliard roubles of paper currency, 
which, at present rate, are equal to only about £9,000,000, while one 
concession alone, in which Crisp has been interested for several years 
(electric work connected with Aragva and Saliek Riven), is estimated 
to require about £15,000,000.

(4) Complete establishment of public order and security for life and pro
perty. I should mention that impartial observers like Captain Gracey 
are deeply impressed by enormous improvement in this respect which 
has taken place since this republic declared its independence. Within 
last few days it is true there have been daily attacks on railway trains; 
but this is mere organised provocation, which is being vigorously dealt 
with, r.g., 800 Bolshevik Ossets,* Jews and Russians have been arrested, 
1 am informed, during last few days, and a very drastic policy, in
cluding military law for railways, is on the point of being adopted.

Agrarian question is a contributory fact to this unrest, for if once peasants 
knew Government was recognised as competent to deal with land-ownership 
they would readily pay tax, which, under Bolshevik influence, they are now 
frequently indisposed to do, and they would themselves see to suppression of 
brigandage. At present agitators (yesterday a Russian monk was arrested at 
Gudaut with a large supply of Bolshevik propaganda and letters from Deni
kin’s army to well-known intriguers in Batoum) tell buyers of land that their 
titles are worthless, as Denikin will come here and restore monarchy aud 
reactionary rule.

Your Lordship is well aware that, despite ratification of peace with Ger
many, that country is determined to carry on war against us here by political 
and economic methods, and it would seem desirable that public of Great 
Britain should be made fully aware of this fact. German agents are busy with 
most unscrupulous propaganda against us, using Bolsheviks and Jews for the 
purpose, and they are also trying underhand way [s] to capture trade and secure 
concessions. We need experienced financial and commercial men of standing 
to cope with situation. It is urgent that we should stimulate British manu
facturers, merchants and capitalists to come in and dominate this market, 
where they would be received with open arms.

Italians have officially offered to provide free of charge twenty experts to 
advise all the departments of the Georgian Government, but latter, realising 
that this is merely disguised manoeuvre on behalf of German (who has already 
begun introducing his goods under Italian marks), have declined offer. They 
have been also offered a regiment to garrison Batoum, if we evacuate that place.

Vigorous action on the part of His Majesty’s Government can alone save 
this country from falling into orbit of Germany.

A Caucawui people.
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No. 389
Sir P. Cox (Teheran) to Earl Curzon (Received August ao) 

Jf». 363 Telegraphic [118362/11067/38]

Italians * ^огс reported that replacement of our troops in Caucasus by
Sx*«* * ***• <->“

other of AHie C cvac“at’nS for certain and are not to be replaced by any 
outer ol AJI.es has caused general (? despondency).
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Persian Government have now made official representation urging me to 
apprise you their misgivings and to enquire whether in our joint interests 

in those of all elements affected our decision to evacuate cannot be 
y^midered or at all events postponed until situation is regulated by action 
of Peace Conference.

Our withdrawal will probably mean closure of Caucasian route for mails 
ond passengers to and from Europe; and spread of Bolshevism to Northern 
Persia will be greatly facilitated.

Is it not possible for us at any rate to maintain sufficient troops to keep 
communications open?1

■ No reply was made to this telegram On August 13. 1919, the Persian Minister in 
London communicated to the Foreign Office a telegram from the Acting Persian Minister 
of Foreign Affairs in a setoe similar to the above.

No. 390
Note by Mr. Gregory of a conversation with M. Jfabokoff 

[497561116696/38]

FOREIGN OFFICE, August 19, 1919 

Jf.W. Russian Government

M. Nabokoff has just been to say that M. Sazonoff is much concerned at 
the report that has appeared in the press of the formation of the North West 
Russian Government, and has instructed him to make a formal protest to 
H.M.G. as regards the part played by General Gough and Colonel Pirie- 
Gordon in bringing it about under pressure.

M. Nabokoff said that the only information he had was the report in The 
Times and that of course he could not make any protest; but he did wish to 
ny that what had been done was most objectionable in the eyes of M. 
Sazonoff, and would, he was sure, be equally so to Denikin and Kolchak. 
The latter, he said, could, for instance, never confirm the agreement con
templated between the North West Government and Esthonia. Moreover, 
M. Sazonoff objected to certain personalities who formed part of that 
Government; and he did not even know what idle General Yudenitch had 
played in the negotiations - whether he approved or whether he had been 
forced into it by threats from General Gough of withholding his supplies. In 
fact, M. Nabokoff said, he and his friends were completely in the dark, and 
all they could say was that they strongly disapproved of action of this sort 
being taken independently, and without reference to the policy of the other 
Russian leaders.

He asked if we could obtain, through our Representatives, a report from 
General Yudenitch on the whole proceeding, in order that M. Sazonoff and 
the others might judge it on its merits.1

J. D. Gregory

• M. SMb&o (see No. 88, note a) shortly afterward» proceeded to Helsingfors on behalf 
of M. Saaonov in order to investigate the situation created by the formation of the North- 
West Russian Government.
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TELEGRAM PROM EARL CURZON TO MR. 0. WARDROP 
DECEMBER 20, 1919

TELEGRAM FROM MR. O. WARDROP TO EARL CURZON 
DECEMBER 21, 1919

No. 615

Earl Curzon lo Mr. Wardrop (Tj/Zu)
A'a. 141 Ttltgraphic [163638/1013/38]

FOREIGN OFFICE, December 30, Г919
Your telegram No. 195' (of December 11 [to]).
Persian Minister for Foreign Affairs informed me recently’ that he had 

been approached by Azerbaijan delegation at Paris with a view to his 
adopting a policy aiming at the eventual union of the Azerbaijan Republic 
with Persia.

His Highness handed me a paper which he declared represented the politi
cal desires of the Azerbaijan Delegation at Paris of which following is a 
pricis:-

Azerbaijan:
I. To be definitely separated from Russia whatever Government be estab

lished in that country;
a. To be recognised as a free and independent Republic with Baku as its 

capital;
3. To be joined to Persia under Confederation to be agreed upon by both 

Governments and approved by Parliaments, foreign relations of both 
States being unified;

4. For above purposes Azerbaijan desires help of Great Britain for estab
lishment and maintenance of her independence, etc., on lines similar to 
that accorded to Persia.

His Highness claims that the ittihad party* is in favour of a Persian policy 
while the Musavat* inclines to the Young Turks, though an im|>ortant 
'ection of the latter party is wavering and might be brougnt into the pro- 
Persian orbit. He is apparently in communication with the leader of the 
htihad party at Baku through Teheran and the Persian Consul at Baku. He 
represents strongly the danger to both Persia and Great Britain of allowing

• No 600.
1 'Die Persian .Miniucr of Foreign Affairs, Firva Mina, had recemh visited London and 

ha«l ronfrrred with Lord Curron.
* i.e. Freedom Party. • ie. Equality Party.

733

the pro-Turkish party to gain permanent ascendency in Azerbaijan and 
practically asks for our support of a policy aiming at little less than the 
eventual incorporation of Azerbaijan in the Persian Empire.

I have not encouraged him beyond giving a general assurance that wt 
should favour the establishment of good relations between the two countries 
and offering to instruct you to assure the Azerbaijan authorities that any 
strengthening of the bonds between them would give satisfaction to He 
Majesty’s Government. His Highness is not satisfied with this offer and asb 
for a more explicit assurance of support of his policy.

Is there any ground for supposing that the movement has any strong local 
support or that the initiative really came from the Azerbaijan Delegation in 
Paris?

Please repeat to Teheran.

No. 616
Mr. Wardrop [Tiflis) lo Earl Curzon (Receivtd Dtctmbtr 33)

Ao. »rp Telegraphic [164663/10/3/38]

tifus, Dtctmbtr 31, 1919

Azerbaijan Prime Minister December 19th asked Persian Commission 
whether it would be possible for my representative at Baku to be present at 
negotiations there between Persia and Azerbaijan, chiefly referring to recti
fication of frontiers and proposed confederation of Persia and Azerbaijan.

Colonel Stokes asks whether be should accept invitation if given. Negotia
tions are on the point of beginning.

Subject to Your Lordship’s opinion I am inclined to answer in the negative.
Persian Commission would probably in any case give us full information 

of what passed and presence of our representative might commit us even if 
he preserved attitude of mere listener which would be difficult.

I should be grateful for early reply.1
Sent to Foreign Office No. 217, Teheran No. 11, Constantinople 79.

Foreign Office telegram No. 147 ol December »7, 1919, to Tiffi. Haled in reply:
I agree with you that ic n undairabic that your representative abould attend the nego

tiations.
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NOTE BY MR. OLIPHANT 
DECEMBER 20, 1919

NOTE BY MR. OLIPHANT 
DECEMBER 20, 1919

No. 872
Ao/r by Mr. Oliphant of a conversation with the Persian Minister for 

Foreign Affairs 

1г6м7*1'5°М

FOREIGN OFFICE, DtCtmbtt 30, IQIğ

The Persian Foreign Secretary called on me this afternoon before proceed
ing to Paris to-morrow morning. He handed to me the accompanying letter1 
in reply to Ixird Curzon's last note* about Persian territorial claims. In 
doing so lie wished to amplify the statements therein with tlie observations 
which I set out below. He appeared to me exceedingly desirous of falling in 
with I-ord Curzon's wishes to the utmost possible and toll me nv<re than once 
that his one object and wish was to be guided by His Lordship’s advice and 
that in nn case did he рго|кмс to act independently thereof.

As regards Turkestan, he said that there were two points to which Persia 
did attach the utmost importance. If His Majesty’s Government was un
willing to support the Persian claims as hitherto set forth, he did most 

* See annex below. • No. 671.

12C3

earnestly hope that they might find it possible to support Persia on two 
points:

(a) As regards Sarakhs. On this point Colonel Grey, Consul General at
Meshed, told me two days ago that he did tliink that the Persians had a very 
strong claim as Russia had been acquiring parts of Sarakhs surreptitiously 
for years past.

(j) The district of the Yaourt Yamut, a migratory tribe in the neighbour
hood of Astrabad. He explained that they wandered from one side of the 
frontier to the other in connection with their winter and summer quarters 
and if the whole of their territory could be included in Persia it would save 
endless troubles and would be a permanent advantage.

H.H. further said that the question of Ashurada required settlement. To 
be perfectly candid, he himself had been under the impression that since the 
Persians drove the Bolsheviks out it had been Persian territory; but he had 
just been told that it was not ao. When I asked him who was at present in 
possession he said he did not know. The Russians had never acquired it by 
treaty but merely had acquired it gradually, and if it could be made Persian, 
as it undoubtedly ought to be, it would be a great asset.

He then explained his views regarding Nakhitchevan. He stated that it was 
both Shiah and Persian in religion and sentiment, and that the Persians had, 
since the collapse of Russia, received repeated requests from the inhabitants 
to incorporate it in Persia. It was a matter of the utmost importance to 
Persian sentiment, and he earnestly hoped that we might support him in his 
attitude regarding it. He thought that it was in the interest of both our 
countries to do so. Without our support he would not put it forward at the 
Conference. On the other hand if it were known that it was not put forward 
owing to the unwillingness of H.M.G. to support Persia, it could not but 
create an unfortunate impression in Persia. He therefore earnestly pressed 
for our support to the following extent He would propose to inform the 
Peace Conference that if the Conference decided to deal with the questions 
of Armenia and Azerbaijan they should also consider the question of Nak
hitchevan and its desire to be incorporated in Persia. He would be quite 
prepared to agree to the self-determination of Nakhitchevan and that an 
International Commission should go there to see whctlicr or not it opted for 
inclusion in Persia. If the vote were to go ^gainst Persia he would be abso
lutely content that it should not be incorporated, but he had no doubts what
ever on the subject. I lc added that he heard that the Armenians had recently 
turned the Azerbaijani out O.' Nakhitchevan and were in possession of it at 
present. In any case thousands of families had fled from Nakhitchevan as 
refugees to Persia.

H.H. appeared to me to desire to follow the advice of His Majesty’s 
Government far more implicitly than ever before.

He added that as soon as he had Lord Curzon's views on the above points 
and on Part 3 of his previous Memorandum* he would at once draw up the 
Persian case for submission to the Peace Conference.

> The reference was to the memorandum referred to in No. HGj, note 4 Thu memo- 

1264
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NOTE BY MR. OLIPHANT 
DECEMBER 20, 1919

TELEGRAM FROM EARL CURZON TO SIR P. COX 
DECEMBER 20. 1919

Qufery.) Agree on conditions given.
H.H. then referred to the recent publication in the Paris M\ii of Lord

Curzon's correspondence with the Americans about the Persian Agreement.*
He said that his Prime Minister was taking the utmost interest in the matter 
and it would be very helpful to him, especially during his stay in Paris, if he 
might be given the gist of tbe correspondence in question. I said that I would 
submit the matter to His Lordship. Qu[ery] give him gist.

Qu[ery.J Record to Sir P. Cox.’
L. O.

Annex to No. 879
TA* Ptrnan Mimilit far Foreign AJfain to Earl Curzon 

(Rtuiotd Dtttmbtr rj)

CARLTON HOTEL, It ЯО tUcembrt 1Q1Q
My Lord,

J’ai l’honneur de vous accuser reception de votre lettre du 19 courant* 
concemant les dcinanda de rectifications formulla par mon Gouvernement.

Je regrette vivement de constater que votre Excellence trouve difficile de 
rlconcilier les different! points de vue scion la suggestion que j’avais eu 
l’honneur de soumellre i son Excellence Lord Hardinge of Penshurst.

Quant aux deux alternatives proposers par votre Excellence, lont de noire 
derniire entrevue, et auxquella vous faites allusion dans votre prferntc lettre, 
je m’empresse de vous faire avoir que je ne suis pas endin, dans 1’intl rtt de 
la politique de mon pays et de mon Gouvernement, i choisir la premikre. 
Considlrant la communautd rAelle d’intdrtts existantc entre nos deux pays, 
et convaincu du dfsir du Gouvernement de Sa Majestl britannique de voir 
les frontiers de la Perse garanties par une rectification justifiable quant aux 
conditions gdographiques et ethnographiques, je pense qu'il cst de premiere 
importance pour moi de m’assurer d’abord le concours et I’appui rfficace 
de votre Gouvernement et de soumettre ensuite les propositions de mon 
Gouvernement au Conseil supreme.

Laissant de cöıd la frontidre ouest de la Репе et la question du Kurdistan, 
o(i votre Excellence se tnıuve d’accord, en principe, avec les vues de mon 
Gouvernement, je ddsirerais connaltre d’une maniire plus precise les vues du 
Gouvernement de Sa Majcstd britannique en ce qui conceme les rectifica
tions demanddes sur les limites du Turkestan et du cdtd de Nakhdjavan. Je 
voudrais savoir ce que reprdsente pour votre Excellence la deuxidme alterna
tive ainsi formulae: ‘Une assertion moddrde da desiderata de la Peise 
soutenus pad le Gouvernement de Sa Majestd.*

Veuillex agrder, Ac.
Firouz

randum at a whole was noted on Ihe tile as being ’Chapter III of the (longer) memorandum 
which Prince Firouz propox» to lay before Ihe Peace Conference,’

* Cf. No. 876, note a. ’ This conversation was not recorded to Sir P. Cox.
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No. 873
Earl Curzon lo Sir P. Cox (Ttkran]

Mo. 661 Tthgropkit [t6gxt7lisol34}

torsion office, Dtttmbtr so, rprp 
My telegram No. 638' (of December 4th. Cossack Division).
India Office refuse categorically to share in the monthly subsidy to Cossack 

Division any longer and we cannot continue it after the end of this month. 
You should inform the Persian Government accordingly.

• No. 861.

No. 874
Earl Curzon lo Sir P. Cox (Ttkran)

Xs. 6S5 Ttltgrafikit (15601*1/90134)

foreign office, Dtttmbtr so, zprp 
You may continue to pay Persian Government tomans 350,000 monthly 

till February aoth.

No. 875
Earl Curzon lo Sir P. Cox (Ttkran)

Mt. »80 [/61963/150134]

FORF.ION OFFICE, Dtttmbtr to, 1919 
Sir,

The Penian Minister for Foreign Affairs called again at the Foreign Office 
on the 11 th instant, and was asked whether he had any information on the 
question of Advisers who had been offered to the Persian Government by 
some Foreign Power (as sated in your telegram No. 759'of the 1st December). 
His Highness replied in the negative, but added that he was fully aware of 
the desire of the United States Government to obtain tome footing in Persia.

9. His Highness stated that he had been considering this question of late 
and was disposed to think that it would be to our joint benefit to interest the 
United Stata in financial questions in the north of Persia. He himself had 
derived the impression that His Majesty's Government were not entirely at 
their ease wherever Russian intetests in North Persia were at stake; and in 
his opinion it might be very useful if the United Stata were to take an interest 
in North Persia and thus in some measure form a commercial barrier against 
Russia. In this eventuality they would naturally be interested in the main
tenance of order and the protection of Persia, and as the Anglo-Persian 
Agreement was aimed at gaining both these points, the Americans would 
look to that instrument for their success, and we should in the long run 
obtain their benediction for the agreement.

■ No. 8j8.

1966
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TELEGRAM FROM EARL CURZON TO SIR P COX 
DECEMBER 20, 1919

3. His Highness then referred to questions relating to the Republic of
Azerbaijan, and said that during the war the Turks had shown considerable 
energy in propaganda in Azerbaijan and Georgia and had thus stolen a march 
on the Persians in those districts. He did not think that the telegram which 
I had informed him would be sent to Mr. Wardrop at Tiflis, expressing the 
hope that the Republic of Azerbaijan should live in amity with Persia,1 
would meet the requirements of the case. If, however, the recognition of the 
Republic of Azerbaijan by His Majesty’s Government (to which the in
habitants themselves attach, he felt sure, the utmost importance) were to be 
held out as a bait, it would then enable the Persians themselves to induce the 
Azerbaijanis to side with them and not with the Turks. He then said that, 
without wishing to be indiscreet, he would like, if it were possible, to know 
the views of His Majesty’s Government regarding Azerbaijan and Georgia. 
He surmised that in both cases His Majesty’s Government intended in the 
long run to see them not reincorporated with Russia but existing as separate 
States. He had grave doubts whether Azerbaijan could ever maintain its 
position without help from outside, and he concluded by expressing the view 
that for Azerbaijan as a separate State to look to Persia for support and co
operation was surely more desirable in the interests of His Majesty’s Govern
ment than for Azerbaijan and Georgia to be perpetually at loggerheads and
always to be a prey to Turkish intrigue.

4. His Highness was informed that His Majesty’s Government cannot 
possibly make the recognition of Azerbaijan conditional upon the policy that 
it pursues towards Persia.

5. Turning to another subject, Prince Nosret-ed Dowleh said that he had 
recently been informed by the Persian Railway Syndicate that Messrs. 
Vickers and Messrs. Armstrong had joined them, thereby strengthening the 
group. They had told him categorically that they were prepared to examine 
and make proposals for the extension of the railway (which runs at present 
from Bagdad to the Persian frontier) via Kcrmanshah and Hamadan to 
Tehran, and would undertake the survey at their own expense. The line 
itself would eventually be constructed at the expense of the Persian Govern
ment, and his Highness seemed to consider this a suitable arrangement.

6. His Highness added that the Mohammerah-Kboramabad Railway 
would also be taken in hand, in view of the concession accorded to the Persian 
Railway Syndicate some ten years ago, but that this would be of secondary 
importance.

1 am, ftc.
Curzon or Kedi.rston

• See No. 86> note 3.

H67

REPORT BY BRITI8H DELEGATION IN PARIS 
OCTOBER 16, 1919

I U'l I a *

Ko. I960 
347/1/C/19449

BRITISH OSLCQATIOH.,

15th

pari a. i.. II
October, 191^

IL’» .

l'.y Lorn,

I. I have the honour to report the following rsuui.e of the 

views expressed to I'r. Forbes Adam ty 1.!. Papadjanian, m e::- 

raeaber of the Russian duna and now a member of the Delegation 

of the Armenian Republic to the peace conference, which i.aiy be 

of interest in connection with Your Lordship's despatch Но. 3jS6 
(131930/! .£.56) of October 6th regarding the statue .. «...u Tr

Caucasian Republics.

2, Speaking first of the defensive treaty conclude^ botteor. 

Georgia and Azerbaijan, it. Papadjanian said he did not consider 

that this treaty contained any secret clauses of alliance сесггечи 

these states anu any Turkish authorities, nor did it contemplate 

any agressive action against General- Denikin or the volunteer 

army. Doth the prosont Georgian and Azerbaijan Go venison is 

contained members such as f. Gegechkori and LI. Ussebekoff, ••.1.0 

realised lo the full that the allies were ueoply inbeiULbi.'u hi 

General Denikin’s success, and that the future fats ul .m.i. 
Governments rested with the peace conference or tbe council o. 

the leugue of natione sitting in sequel to the confeiuiicu. On 

the othor hand both Goverrments were so anxious to obtain na„- 

plote independence that if they eventually found that tne uu.nnr- 

enco or the leuguo were not prepared to give the.. »uu ...

this direction •.•.•hich tney desired, they might look for sup.ort 

eleewhere; and in Papadjanian's opinion the Azerbaijan Govern- 

i-.ent -ould, in tnat oventuality, be в rongly tui.pted, oriiio to 

the racial affinity of tne two peoples, to turn ta un, lor.. at 

Turkish inaependent Government which the conference i.iignt le.-ve 

in
The Right Honourable

The Earl Curzon of Kedleston, K.G., P.C., 
etc. etc. etc.
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in existence. Georgia night be dragged in the Azerbaijan

Goverment' e train.
Ö. Meanwhile, in view of their aspirations, neither Govern- 

rnt could be regarded, at the beet, as likely to be wore

tb.- n neutral in the struggle between Denikin and the Bolshe

vists. They feel tiiat a central Russian Government, foiwed 

under the aegic of Koltchak and Denikin would be unlikely to 

grant tnew even autonany within a Russian federation, much 

1йгл independence. On the other hand, .they still hope that 

the conference will afford than moral aid in their relations 

••ith a central Russian Government and they appreciate U-at 

such aid '"ould be forfeited by any support (even tacit) of 

!|H: "jİLuRVİkS.

1. ”. Papadjanian then went on to explain tnat, precisely

Гог the above reasons, the Armenian Republic could not join 

the Azerbaijan-Georgian Alliance. The Erivan and Kars pro- 

•'ir.ces vere not important economically or strategically to 

iiissia, and t,.e Axuenian Government are convinced that Deni- 

in ••■.’iu an„ future 'lussic.n Government fomed • .ioer hi о auu- 

ices •ould agree to the independence of tne An..enrin 

7c,,;’. lie if such independence were uu. .orled ty the eo.ifer- 

r.ce j ’«.«.» le--4jUe, ’‘.letlier u. -wt a pur.ion of Turkish 

Ar.enia were added. At tne size time tncy would, gladly see 

Azerbaijan :nd Georgia independent, or, at the worst, -riven 

lave zeauire of ii 'tonomy ..’itnin u Russian federation.

I’u.t until this question was settled us between the future

Central

REPORT BY BRITISH DELEGATION IN PARIS 
OCTOBER IS, I9l0

«»0

Central R-ssiun Covem.irnt, Georgia, Azorlxti jair nnu the 

confer nee ur t.-n le1.. ,X«, they could .lot well j ia Goo’’bift 

and Azerbaijan in any cnee relationship

5. Lastly JJ, Papudjanion k«i£,wl tait the conference 

failing tiiat, Hie Majesty's Government should consider i t 

once the reco/jnition of н de facto provisiono-l int gxiu.iunce 

of Armenia, a recognition which in his opinion should, in 

the interests of tne allies, also be extended to A..«rbuij>.n 

and Georgia. He urged this solely on tno ground tnat a 

definitive solution by the conference or the council of t,., 

legue could not take place for i.iarij. uia.itns, owing .j .n. 

deley in the negotiation of a treaty with Turkey • on ■« 

necessity of waiting for an American decision on ı.uııdntetı, 

and owing to tne necessity of waiting for the result of the 

civil war in Russia, and thut ме.awhile the economic position 

of theoo countries was 00 !xid tint only such a recognition 

of de facto provisional independence could help them to u. t .i.. 

the financial facilities which would enable thee to it.port 

the food and detain;; whiou they ao urgently required. At

present tiejy were receiving some financial aid from privets 

sources, tut a funsal declaration by the allies or the co..Ter

ence -ould enable tn-.m to obtain this aid in a larger us&atra 

• na frau t ore solid una stable sources. They had securities 

to offer for such aid, but apart from this he was convinced 

tiiat if the tnree countries were eventually to return to üıutıa 

no future Russian Cove.nient could in its own interests repu

diate the dublu of tne three Governments. He added tiiat thero 

was no necer.ity for the conference ut tnis otuge to ,;o into 

the question of the frontiers of the three states; tiiat could 

te done when their definitive status сине to be decided ty ti» 

confer,лее or the council of the league.

C. lb Papadjanian eaid he fully r.aliaed that a certain 

measure of recognition had been afforded to the Тгапв-Caucıır.iBi.

States
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StJ-.fi a by tlie ten.is of the conference's correspondence vitn 

iv’.irul Koltcnak earlier in the year, but- tnis waa not pre- 

•:<! or t«finite enourh to take the place of tnn fon.ial re- 

co ni t ion v.iiich he desired. He sqgjetleil that зо;..-е fonrvle 

could h.e found for the declaration which would sufe^iard the 

conference or His Majesty's Government aa against Denikin 

•ind '’.oltciiuk, and show tne latter clearly that tnere was no 

intention to modify the conditions laid down in tne above- 

mentioned correspondence or anticipate the results.of the 

ne-otiafions which would eventually take place between the 

three Caucasian Governments and tne Central Russian Govern-

i. с; "be fonnula could aleo be drafted in such a way as 

to ; ake it quite cle r tnat it was only the inevitable 

delays in the settle,.ent of the status of the Trans-Cauca

sian States and the resulting critical economic situation 

"•hich led ine conference or Hislajesty’s Government to issue a 

dt.ciura'ion reco.oii: inr the ne ,"-;cto provisional indepen

dence of Georgia, Azerbaijan and Caucasian Armenia.

I ar.:, with (jreat truth and respect,

Your Lordship's,

most obedient, 

humble Serviuit.

л ■

/vtaftr iff/WT cwrwutioKe az», aa 
M К®?* M/VfAfkX Zf” /011

• IS *

АИП,

HO, looortlon la at?.tod to bo vlfo. Thio lo probably oauood by 
tha fact that tho non nro vary badly olothod, fod and P“ Id, and net 
to tho Btiahovlk tondontlca uf tho troepo.

Azerbaijan,

POLITICAL UIBUOU,

Ill, It hao boon eotabllohod that ti.VEZIROV, Ohiof cf tho Azor- 
Inljan political llloelcn has arrived In 0 one tant lncplo and han had 
a ltng oonvornatlon with tho Turlclah Porol(?i Ulnlotor en tho oubjaot 
of forming a Turko-Ialaole Union, by an antonta botweor. tho Turke 
and all tho Turko-Turanlan elaioonta of tha Oaucf-nuo and Porola. (naa 
Roport Ho.43, para Id). The application of Ur. Vozlrov for penilea- 
lon te prooood to Oonotantlnoplo was rafuaod by tho nrltlah during 
lent Augunt.

UUOilAU,

112. Thoro hae boon a minor autbroak af troublo In tho IIVOHAII 
dletrlot noar tho vlllagp of PI.IVEİHOE, Thle lo attributed to tne 
cauneni- (a) Donlkln'o Agonto atlrrlng up lleuontlon for tlie purpond 
of prevontlr.g о poeooful oottlomont of tho dletrlat, (b) Tho local 
Azerbaijan Authorltloa oolzlng Runolon property. Tho troublo hao now 
aaaaed.

EO ON OuIO,

113. The &ovorrua»nt of AZERBAIJAN liao loaucd Poatago otampn of 
tho following valuom- 10, BO, 40 , 00 Kppekej 1, 2, 3, İP, B6, 30 
Rouble», Thıc 1» tho flrot lcouo of otaupn ovor uado by AZERBAIJAN. 

VOLUNTEER ARBY ACTIVITIES.

114. The YoluntoorcAmy P.oprooontatlvo In BAKU lo ro-
portod to lint a left on tho 10th lnotant. The noaeon a IV on nao to the 
offeet that owing to tho withdrawal of donoral BARATGV'e Uleolon freo 
the Oauoaaua now organloatlon woo nocoooary, По hlntod that If Azer
baijan wan to maintain friendly rolatlono with Denikin It would bo no- 
oeuuary for her to ehango hor polioy.

Turkish до twit as,
115. Purthor Ini'огив» ion hao boon rooolvod regarding tho novojontc 
of HURI PASHA. During thia month ho haa boon living In DAKU with DAHA- 
VD-CIN, fornor Turkleh Ohiof of Pollor In DAIUJ and hao almool certain
ly Ylnltod both DAGHESTAN and tho BUOBHA-AGD/JJ dlotrlot. Ho la expoot- 
в<1 to vlolt ELI2..VETP0L In tho noar future, whom It la etatod thorc 
are “oono ldo rablo number of Turkleh Offlcora and udn.
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lie. Tho foot hao boon established that thoro are covoral 
Turkloh Inotruotoro atwork ln tho AkorbalJon Army and It lo ouo
pootod that tho Turkloh olomont In tho anny Voro'onnol le rapidly 
Increasing, A furthor report on thio subjoot will bo forwarded 
lotor,

117, Ao rooontly ao July of thio year tho Atorbaijan Llnietor 
of war statod In a doou. ont that thoro wore no Turkloh Cl’flcoro In 
tha Army, but of lato otrong srldonoc hao oouo to hand to provo 
that thio state. of affairs no lingor exists,

DAGHESTAN,

G'.&EBAL SITUATIOH,

110, Tho situation botnoon tho Worth Caucasian trlbos and tho 
Volunteer Army lo quiot for tho monont, Owlr® to tho faot that 
HURI PASHA lo ouopootod to bo taking an lntoroot In thio area, It 
le not oontamplated tiiat this stats of affalro will oor.tlnuo for 
long.

LL'IVT-OOLOHEL ROWLANDSON1n PROCLAiiATIuN ■

110, Oonsidorablo oxsltooont still sxlots In DAGHESTAN and AZER
BAIJAN rogarding tin Proclamation ioeiud by Llout-Oolonol Rcwland- 
ocn, tho toxt of whloh was f orwardod under Appondlx "P* of Report 
No, 43.

120, Tho proes of Atorbaijan and ovon of Georgia havo mad* eev- 
eral adverse, uritlalomo,

CONSTITUENT AOSEUBLY,

121, Tho Conetltuent Aosombly ef DAGHESTAN rooontly hold a moot
ing at TE11IR KHAN SHURA, at whieh a resolution wan paeood advooatlnc 
a mooting of roprooontatlvos of Hoolomo of tho forQor Rues lan Empire 
and Turkey, Tho general tono of tho mooting was distinctly pro-Inla- 
mlo, which domonotratoo tho fart that EENIKIN's wldo sproad ntato- 
mont to tho of font that tho North Oaucaolan Trlbos deslrod to bo un- 
dor his Jurtcdlotlon, lo oemonhat lnu?curr.to,

458W—- " ■>
152785 j

{ft NHIZ1919 J

Е&ГНУЛЬ.

Docypher from Mr. Wardrop (Т1Л1в) November 11th.
D. 8.45 a. m. November 11th.

1919.
R. 2.50 p. m. • 17th.

No. 127.

-------- oOo~—

(V Your ) Lordship le probably aware that
Colonel Stokee hae been living In thie country
alnce departure of Brltleh troopa without any enu
ployment though Foreign Office telegram^, daptoraber
13th and my telogrum (? 11) September ^ertr^/lniul-

taneously suggostod that he would be very ueaful as
Political Agent in Azerbaijan. ,

Ot>- fa o«>.
(OiUU|. jmULJiplWinbAB) Э» А,».. «цДиПО. HTUU|)' 

w«!eeypheTnblo> lie hae been In Baku lately and at my 
request he has given deni л sullen) following.
Begins -

Supporters of Young Turk Pn.ffУ nre^l)^ 
growing stronger on account of OtlenlnuTillInnee and 
uncertainty ae to fate of Azerbaijan. Oovemment does 
not wieh Azerbaijan to become an uppanage of Turkey 
but It le weakening through Inability to deny authen
ticity of assertion of Young Turk that Allies support 
Denikin In aggraeelve scheme(7e) (7 against) Azer
baijan.

A month hae passed by elnce Rowland eon' о pro
clamation und as It hue not been disclaimed It 1b 
bellevod to have approval of Hie Majeety'e Oovomment.

Donlkln
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Donlkin bcmbardc Azerbaijan with provocutlve communica

tions and ia bolieved to bo inciting Annenla to be 453 

troublesome in Sangosur in order to divide Azerbaijan 

forces and make capture of Baku eaeier.

Nuri, who hud left Baku at the requeat of 

Uaaubbokoff haa now returned and unless Allies wish 

to drive (? Azerbaijan) into arms of Young Turks and 

conflict with Denikin some Allied policy ohould be 

declared and some representative ohould be sent to 

Buku to keep in touch with and advise Azerbaijan.

Ends.

I am Inclined to think that Colonel (? Otokea) 

perhaps exaggerates influence of Young Turks but I 

agree with him in thinking that some early statement

of Allied policy 1b moot deolrable. A (two groups
and " ' —

undecynheruble) effect*at any place İn Trana Caucuaia 

where dioordor (? particularly ) feared, prooonce of 

ono or two Brltlah officers would generally provent 

trouble.

Ropeuted to Constantinople.

Sent to Foreign Office 127.

1ukilmh(£
hJOKLi jtef*r buifwiwie 
ftK ПС we* еины Deratex zr* nh

- О -

2. CAUCASUS.

PROVINCE OP BATUIl. 
=szsssxsxxcs*.s:s3isnsss

u, Thero le no Chance In the nltuatlon.

GEORGIA.
sasssaas

<5, There le no ohango in the goneral situation.

tf, The Indo-European tolograph line» which woe reported on
Octobor 11th to hnvo beon broken in the Goorglan aroa betneon POTI 
tnd the DZI7. F.ivor (eoe Wookly Roport 'lo. SO para 51, woe reotored 
on October 17th.

ЛК.ХН1А. 
sa «masse

47, llo rocent Information hoo b.:en rooelvod.

AZERBAIJAN.
sjesssssussssew

I'ormatioi; op cabinet.
40. The now cabinet line not yot aoouned offioo. The menbere
already olocted prooeedod to ELIÖAVETOPOL on October Bth.

001ЗДЧОАТЮМ WIT.: TURKESTAN lOLUKEVIKSa

ug, On Octobor dth tho Lritloh Intelilgonoo Offloer at UAKU
reuortod that to tbo boot of hie bollof a oertaln YAHCVITOI!, a Sorb, 
пае tho chief ,,an-Iolamlc agitator in UAKU, Thie nan followod a 
polioy dollar to the agltatoro in Turkeetan (eeo Г/oekly Roport No. 
SB, nara’в 93 - 99), confining hlueelf to the pan-lelamlo olde of 
the Colo' nvIE prograimo.
50. Early in 1019 thio man пае looatod at TASHKENT. During tho
ешшог ho conducted Dolohovlk propaganda in Trane-Caeplo, in tho area 
ooouplod by the Russian Trane-Oatplun forcee. Ho wae arreetod, at 
Orltloh inotlgation, at a onall otation on the KRASNCVODSK - hEP.7 
railway, but wae reloaoed after a few daye luprleonnent by reaoon 
of hie noroonol influonce with oertaln nonboro of the ASKABAD Gover- 
nnent, wS-o refuood to boliove that he wao working for the Bolohevlko. 
Or, Auguot 3rd he wne noon In KRACNOVODSK, but all nttenpto to effoct 
hlo arrnut railed. Be wive later found to have oroeoed fron KAASHOVODSK 
to BAKU on ,'iuguet dth (tho da to on which the Britieh garrloon of 
K1A8NO7ODSK withdrow to 3AKD ) •
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- 9 -

51. On Ootobor 12th tho Critlob Intelligence Offloer at CAKU
reportod that information had boon reoolvod to tho offoot that YAHO- 
VITOİ! lntondod to proceed fror. BAKU to IIABSAH KULI (on tho Bast Dhore 
of the Caoplan and on tho Persian - Turkestan frontier). Arrangonente 
•его uado by which It wae hoped that tho Voluntoor Arny authorities 
et KRAS1IOVODSK would bo enabled to lntoroopt hio, but he ohangod hie 
plane, loavlng BAKU eventually on Ootober Oth and proceeding to LE1I- 
K0RA1I» It wao oxooptod that he would orose frou LEIIKOILAH to HASSAN 
№.

SC, Л party of flvo non wao reportod to be aoooupanylng YA1I0-
YITCH, Including a oortaln Tarter named ПАПШОУ who wao lenown to bo 
Inglopliobe ;ml p.m-Iolamlet. .'.nothor nonber of tto party, named LAPIII,
•ae sold to ho the boarer of a lottor from USI3UEEKOV (ox-Procldont 
of tho Azorbaljan Govornnont) addrooood to KAZI11 Bey at BAWI.

65, In tho oaue roport the Britiah Intelligence Offloer at BAKU 
•Utod that from trustworthy information It was clear that the route 
BAKU - HASSAll KULI wae bolng uood rogularly for 3olehevik ootanunioatlon 
between Tranu-Gauoaolu and Trane-Caepia. A party of twenty or thirty 
lurkish effioora wao reportod to have gone to Turkestan by thio route 
oliortly after tho llritloh forooo loft BAKU.

64. Prop tho above reports It le cl oar that the Turkeotan agita
tors are In touch with oortaln Individuals in .".zerboi Jan. At tho 
teas tlc(o, however, it Is doubtful whether the Govorniaont of Asorbai- 
jw io lnplioatod. Certain politicians probably favour the eotabllsh- 
sont of friendly rolationo with tho hnhouredan leaders in Turkootan, 
but olnoo theoo loaders are at present working in conjunction with the 
tolshovlks any rapproohonont between the liahosnodans of tho two coun
tries would entail groat risk of an lncroaoe of Dolehovlk lnfluenoo 
In ?.zorbaljan. Such a oltuation ie undoubtedly uinod at by the Central 
lovernr.ent of ilOSQOV), but Id tot in aooordanoe with the policy at proeent 
followod by tho Azerbaijan Government.

66, Tho roport aantloned In para 52 above to the effoot that
i latter from USSUDEKOV In bolng doopatchod to KAZIM Bey at 3A1S1 io 
probably inaccurate, KAZIlt Boy wae last located on boptomber 24th, 
on which date ho wao leaving TA81IKKHT far MOSCOW,

6f, The report of Turkish offloere proooedlng to Trane-Caepia
via KASSAM KULI probably explains the reporte forwardod by General 
ULLESOH at tho ond of GoptoAfcor and oarly In Ootobor to the effoot 
tint TUrkloh offloere were arriving at АЗКЛЗДО via ABTARA3AD.

ПАОИЕВТАИ.
=ssb=ssbs3

mn-VOLUKTEEB ARMY RIGIHC.

57, On Ootobor 12th tho British Intelligence Offloer at BAKU
resorted tliet ho had rocolvod information of the fall of ЭВПЗЕНТ to 
tro insurgents on Ootobor Oth. Thio roport, however, would appoar 
to bavo boon Incorrect, olnoo on Ootober 14 th the Britiah Military 
i lesion with the Arnod Рогове of South Russia reported that after 
three daye fighting tho Innurgents of ОЕПЗИТТ had tendarod tholr 
•ubniselon. On Ootober 17th tho lnourgents wero reported to havo 
been oloarod from tho PLTnOVOk - TEUIIt КИЛИ ЬПЦПЛ railway.

Л6942Э

[Ü£C 10 1920

I

Mo.129. 13 December 1

[U£C 10 (920
idy Lord,

The following appears 

today in "Borba" (the semi-official 
organ of the Georgian Government): 

feral an-Azcrbiii.-ian Conference.
The diplomatic representative 

of Azerbaijan in Georgia hzi3 received 

from the Azerbaijan Minister for 

Foreign Affairs the following 

telegram:

"The Persian and Azerbaijan 

"Conference was opened on December 
"15. Those present were: the whole 

"i ersian Mission headed by Agai 
"Said Zia-ud-Din Tata Tatbal; our 

"ministers Djafaroff, Saflkiurdsky, 
"Melik-Aslanoff, Gadjlnsky, our 

"diplomatic representative in Tehran 

"Adil Mian. Speeches of welcome wore 

"made ky expressing firm conviction 

"that henceforth economies and frlend- 

"ly political relations between the 
"two nations of Azerbaijaijand Persia 

"would be strengthened still more.
"Three co/nmiscions were formed - 

"1. Coiiinercial - customs - transit,
"2. Postal anti telegraphic, 3.

"political, juridical. Some meetings 

of
His Majesty’s Principal Decretory 

of State for foreign Affairs.
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437

'♦of the two commissions first named, 

"have already taken place. At present 

"agreements for submission to the 

"comnittees are being drafted".

7. have tie honour to be, 

hith the highest respect,

My Lora,

Your Lordship's most obedient 

humble servant,

DECIPHER FROM SIR P. COX 
FEBRUARY Й4, 1919

political,

Decypher. Sir P. Cox. (Teheran)
24th February 191^ 

D. 5.15.p.m. 24th February 1919.

R. 10.p.ui.25th February 1919.

No. 150.

31420

2crtP_^J 

2CJ

On February 12th a local report reached me that 

Azerbijan Government of Baku were sending a deputation to 

Teheran with co-operation of our Uilitary Authorities and 

that object of deputation wae to establish Diplomatic relations 

with Persian Government and set up a Legation at Teheran.

Cabinet realized that their coming might give rise to 

awkward questions and Russian Legation was extremely 

suspicious of them.

I accordingly asked General Thomson to give envoys friend

ly advice to postpone project until political situation was 

clearer.

Ne replies that departure of envoy has been delayod but

that he hoped that visit will soon be permitted as ostensiblo

cause of journey is to nettle matters of customs, reciprocity

of trade. Posts and telegraphs and other administrative

matters settlement of which is in our interests. He offors

to obtain dofinite assurance that tho question of recognition

and other political propaganda will not be indulged in but

mattero above cited are subjects of international import and-

before this deputation in allowed to come I request that

H.M.G. will give me an idsa of present tend cf their policy 
in regard to Azerbijan Government and instructions as to 
line that I should adept in regard to them vis-a-vis of 
Persian Governrftent and’Ruesian Legation.

Repeated.to Baku.
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MEMORANDUM BY MR. R. MCDONNELL 
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4C5 4G5

1

bwiwwvM- ( 1 52% M;

gvaeuatlon of Batoum mj BQlttyy(y( „ I 
In tha Middle East. V ~-------

Since It seems Impossible to discuss the Province 

nnd Port of Batoum without raising the whole of the 
Caucasian question I propose to commence with a short 
resume of events leading up to the present situation 

in the Caucasus since August 4th. the date of the last 

meeting.
General.—British troops have been evacuated from 

the territories of Azeibaijan, Georgia nnd Armenia, with 

the exception of the province nnd Port of Batoum,
Mr. Wardrop British Chief Coianlss loner In Trans- 

cnucla has arrived at Tiflis with hls staff. He has 

made a tour of Armenia, Georgia and Azerbaijan end ha6 

been very well received by all sections of the public. 

Colonel Stokes is acting as Military Representative to 
the Azerbaijan Republic at Baku. Captain Gracey to the 
Armenian Republic nt Erlvan and Captain Hulls as liaison 
officer nt Tiflis; all report through Mr.Wardrop.
Major Teague Jones, formerly of the Indian Police Is 
shortly proceeding to Tiflis to net as special 
Intelligence Officer to report on Bolchevlc activities 

in Central Asia and the Middle East. Mr.Wardrop has 

applied for a Comnercial Attache with a good knowledge 

of finance. Colonel Haskell, an American officer, has 

been appointed Allied High Conmlssloner for Armenia.

Hls appointment seems originally to have been Intended 

to deal mainly with relief and he was nominated at Mr. 

Hoovers Instigation. This officer does not seem to have
made

made many friends either among the natives or hls 
allied colleagues. Hls policy seems to alternate 
betweon domination and vacillation.

The remnants of the Italian Mission still remain 
In the Caueasus but are recognised as purely concession 
hunting.

Georgia has also sent a comnercial mission to Rome. 
Relations between the three Republics.

Georgia and Azerbaijan have concluded a defensive 
alliance against attack from the Volunteer Army for a 
period of three years. Armenia was Invited to Join the 
alliance but refused.

The ^Zllltary Establishment of these three republics 

Is approximately ae follows,

Georgia: 60,000 regulars 5,000 officers
Azerbaijan'. 20,000 regulars 1,000 officers 

do. 20,000 Irregulars.
Armenia,.■ 40,000 regulars 1,500 officers.
There has been a marked improvement in the

relationship between Georgia and Jfeerbaljan. Both 
the republics however maintain a very distrustful atti
tude towards Armenia on account of

1. Armenlns apparently friendly attitude towards 
Donekin.

2. Intrigues of the Dachnaİs both In Georgia and

Azerbaijan

3. Old outstanding territorial clnlms of Armenia 
against Georgia In Borchallnsk and against 

Azerbaljsn In Nakhlchlvan and 7«ngazeur.
Georgia has however during the last week come to 

an agreement with Armenia granting her general transit 

through Georgia free of customs duties. This Is due to 
strong representations made by Mr.Wardrop to the 

Georgian Government who were holding up relief supplies 
to Armenia. % hit M

Trouble
2 if i
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4C7

Trouble and in some places fitting ie taking place between 

Azerbaijan und Armenia over the disputed arene round Zungazour. 

Colonel Haskell put forward a proposal for a temporary settlement. 

A neutral zone was proposed in the province of hukhicbiviui 

to be administered by on Allied Governor Goneral, but at the same 

time the province of Zungezeur wao granted to the Aurraeniune, thus 

establishing Armenians on either side of the neutral zone nnd 

granting them a corridor to the north of thut zone. Thin eeems 

to have pleunod nobody. The Armenians claim Nuchichivun 

Zangazeur nnd Karabach while Azerbaijan claims Zangazeur. aa un 

integral part of their republic; however thoy are apparently 

willing themselves to administer Karabach with Anneiıiıın officials. 

Hie liohnmetan inhabitants of Nachichivan have now refused to 

accept Colonel Haskells repreBentativo Colonel Daly as Governor 

General.

Azerbaijan seems convinces that Denikin in backing the 

Armenians ivlo are moving troopo to Nachichiviin.

Georgia is acting as intermediary between Azerbaijan and 

Armenia in the hopee of maintaining peace.

Delations of the Renublice to Denikin.

Armenia.— Hie relatione of these people to Denikin remain 

much the same. The Armenian Society "Dachnachtaasoon" which 

controls most of tho Armenian polioy, although strongly socialistic 

and revolutionary, willingly accepts Donikinls usBistanco mid 

advice ponding a settlement of thio Caucasian question. The 
Russian office:в with the Armenians are mostly under Denikin's 

Orders. Denikin has lately applied for leave to transport 

through Datoum to Armenia ono battalion of Armaiiaiis raised arid 

equipped from tho Volunteer Army at Tuganrog.

Georgia.— Relations between Georgia and Denikin are yin, 

if riot more, strained than before arid all attempts to come to 

an agreement seem to have failed for the following reanonsi-

(1)/

MEMORANDUM BY MR. R. MCDONNELL 
NOVEMBER IB, 1919

(1) Denikin'a policy of tri united Russia destroys Georgian 
independence.
(2) Denikin continues to keep armed forces on tho Bzyb 

front.

(3) Denikin contends that tho Georginn Government İB 

actively assisting the insurgents in Dture3tan.
/4^ His blockade of Georgia, 

on the other hand.

1. The Georgians corisidor their independence gjnrnnteed by 
the doctrine of self determination and their national history.

2. There seems to be no necessity for Denikin to koop try 

armed force on tho Bzyb frir.t since the Georgians have no 

intention of attacking him und that district is free of 
BolShovi^b.

3. Although there are undoubtedly individual Georginn 

Boloheviçs and others stirring up Dagestwi there io no evidence 

that tbe Georgian Government is in any way assisting tbe 

insurgents. Repeated assurances have been given to Mr.Wardrop 

that the Government deprecates uny such aonistunco. The 

Georgian Government has offered to send a mission to Denikin 

to clear up all questions. This Mission Donlkin has refused 
to receive.

4. The blockade affects the whole of the Caucasus including 
Azerbaijan nnd tbe Batoum Province.

Azerbaijan
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MEMORANDUM BY MR. R. MCDONNELL 
NOVEMBER IB, 1919

469

Azerbai jan . —Relations between Azerbaijan and 

Denekln were formerly of a more or less friendly nature. 

Denekin believed that Azerbaijan's claim to lndenendence 

was only voiced by a few political agitators and that he 

would have no difficulty in eventually subjugating the 

Tartars. However lately relatione with Azerbaijan have 

become strained owing to.

1. Denekln's demand that the Azerbaijan Republic 

cease flying their flag on the Caspian Sea. lie 

reform them to the Russo-Persian treaty of Turco- 

manshale which also prohibits the Persian flag.

2. Denekin's accusation ^that Azerbaijan is 

actively assisting the Dagestan insurgents (in 

spite of the fact that In their Preso and sneech°s 

the Insurgents show much bitterness towards Azer

baijan for not coming to the assistance of their 

brother Moslems).

3. The general attitude of Denikin's Fleet and 

his support of the Armenians.p

4. His mismanagement of Dagestan and his procla

mation m that district.

All these factors lead Azerbaijan and Georgia to 

consider the possibility of Denikin:

1. attacking Azerbaijan by s°a and land through 

Dagestan while the Azerbaijan Army Is occupied with 
the Armenians, and the -Bolghevl^s at Astrachan are 

ice bound and Denekin's northern front forced into 

inactivity by the winter.

2. Attacking Georgia through the Bzyb front and 

Armenia with a view to occupying Batoum as soon as 

we evacuate. 0
Ваке□tan

470

Dagestan and PenAkin.

k.The whole of Dagestan appears to be In a ferment. 
Certain parts, where Denikin is strong enough in armed 

force, remain loyal.

This seems to be the result of-

1. Mismanagement on the nart of Denikin's 
administration which has made a nroductlve soil for
2. BolShevio and Turkish intrigues.

3. Intrigues on the nart of the former Hill

Government and various Azerbaijan and Georgian 

sympathisers.

This country was always unsafe under the old regime 

and required a large garrison. Even then there were 

many Darts of lt which were wi.sely left alone by the 

Russians. The disturbances jieem to be the natural out- - 

come of handing over a large tract of wild and disturbed 

country to Denikin who cannot snare the necessary troons 

and has not jjpt the Administrators skilled in handling 

natives.
Azerbaijan has applied for a mandate to run the 

country and undertakes to guarantee Denikin's rear.
BolŞhevlon.-BolShevlsm undoubtedly exiata in a 

latent form in Azerbaijan and Georgia, especially 

amongst the large Russian labour nopulatlon In Baku.

Considering the unavoidable weakness of the govern

ments of these Republics lt seems greatly to their 

credit that they have been able to combat lt. Nothing 

is heard of Comnunlst activity in either Republic. Of 

both BolShevic and Communist activity more is hoard from 

Dagestan and Transcaspia. In these districts the 
doctrines of Bolshevism seem more freely accented as о 

possible antidote to bad local administration by the 

Russians, and also owing to the subtle overtures made by
TN

the Boljhevlcs to the C.U.P. and-various Panlslajdlo 
societies. Denekln/
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Denikin contends that Georgia Is already Boljhevlc, 

nr.d that Azerbaijan may become so. This Is not confirmed by 
any of our /c£vil or wflltury JlSpresentatlves on the spot, 

jn fact all Information polnto to the contrary. They might 

however prefer BolBhevic, not CommunlBt, rule to the old 

form of Russian administration.
The Moscow Bolohevi^s have access to Tranacaspla and 

information seems to point to their having prepared thiB 

country for their headquarters In event of Denikin and 

others pushing them out of Russia.

Batoum. This province is of course ethnologlcally 

Georgia. Before our evacuation It ought to be decided 

to whom we intend handing over, should we evacuate without 

formulating some agreement between the contending parties 

it would be a signal for an occupation by Denikin and 

an attack on Georgia by his forces through the Bzyb front.

Prom information received Donkin's agents are Intrigu

ing in this area and protests have been received by №. 

wardrop from the Georgian Government against our employing 

Russian officers in an administrative capacity.

Mr. Maekarnahvilli nn agent of the Georgian Minister 

for Foreign Affaire was shot at and wounded by a Russian 

Customs official because he objected to the search of a Mr. 

Bammatti who was travelling on official business for the 

Georgian Government. A Ruseian Officer arrested the Geor

gian officials oi a railway station because they refused to 

accept Don money in payment of his fare. Mr, Wardop reports 

a good deal of discontent in the Batoum Province owing to 

the administration of Russian officials.

The administration at present is run by a locally 

formed executive with a Municipal council under British con

trol.
in

General Nawcombe who is_ Trans Caucasia on a special 

Mission for the Treusury reports that the food question is

becoming

MEMORANDUM BY MR. R MCDONNELL 
NOVEMBER 16, 1919

472

becoming serious and considerable difficulty is found in 
getting supplies from the Kuban owing to Denikin's blockade 
of Georgia (against which we have protested.) on September 
12th the General Officer Commanding requested that no more 
refugees be sent to Batoum.

Oil Our requirements of liquid fuel are 4,000 tons 
monthly for Naval purposes and 2,000 tons monthly for the 
Anatolian Railway,

The General officer ccrrmandlng Constantinople tele
graphed on 2O.9.19hadvising our retention of Batoum to 
avoid a ecramble for it on the part of the Georgians, Rus- 
я1япя and Turks and saw no menace to our garrison provided we 
hold the Bosphorous.

The Italians have offered to Georgia to garrison Batoum 
while the Georgians nek us to retain it as a coaling station 
and naval and Military base.

The French Embassy enquired ün November 4th as to the
l A/v

status of Batoum ar.d we informed Mwi that it would be diffi
cult to discuss the question without raising the whole ques
tion of Transcaucasian affairs.

(signed..), R.McDoneil.
1Б/1-1/19.
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I
Japaary, ЗЦ91Й.

64

10th

Tne Director of Military Intelligence presents his 

con.pliiiunits to the Under'Secretary or Slate Tor Foreign 

Affairs, and alth reference to his letter No. u. 1/1602 

((.‘..1.2.) of tho 7th January regarding a local rising in 

Azerbaijan, legs to Inform him that he has received the 

folio».lng report dated the 7th January from the General 

Ollicnr commanding-in-Chlef, Mesopotamia!-

"bocal rising is suppressed and communication with 

Siius)>. ri:-established. Search being made for local

leaders who have not yet been arrested" .

The Under Secretary ol' State, 
Foreign office.

S t h b T.

OPERATIONS.

From:- 0.0.C. in C. Mesopotamia. Deep. 11.20. 5.1.19.
Reed. 00.30. 6.1.19.

‘nJ- bar Office, 
repeated India.

X.4844 5th. calm report Jan.4th.

1. Major Gibbon reports from Shusha that owing to local 
rising agalnat Azerbaijan Government led by Turks of 
?(Group omitted) road near budac is Interrupted.

This confirmed by local government who have taken action.

Troops of Azerbaijan arm” now moving to arrest Turkish 
leaders and break up rising. Armenians are not Implicated 
In thle nffair.

2. General Thomson with urlg.Oen. Beach and Lt .Col.Stokes 
left naku Jar,.4th for Tiflis to moot Gen. Forestier 
tialker.

3. Local strike of druggists and chemists is having

? renter effect than other strikes as Baku now is full of 
nfluenza. There Is also a typhus epidemic some 30 cases 

among towmepeople occurring dally. Among British Troops 
total of 10 cases, to date. Measures being taken.

4. Above oomiTiunlcPted to General Milne.
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LETTER FROM TREASURY CHAMBERS TO FOREIGN OFFICE 
DECEMBER 19, 1919

Лмг reply At rhit letter idutuld be addrested to—
Thk Secrbtaky, treasure chambers.

Treasury,
Whitehall, London, S.W. 1 

and the following number quoted.

Decemher, 1919.
52157 ч f ' .; ~ '

19

Uy Lord,
With reference to your letter of the 4th instant 

(156991/li.E. 58) and previous correspondence on the subject 
of the Bums due by His Majesty's Government to the Pro
visional Government of Azerbaijan, I am directed by the 
Lords Commissioners of Hie Majesty's Treasury to request 
you to inform the Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs 
that General Newcombe has now returned to this country and 
that the questions dealt with by him during his Miesion 
to the Caucausus were discussed, on the 11th instant 
between General Newcombe and representatives of the 
Poreigi Office, the War Office, and the Treasury.
I am now to request that, if Lord Curzon sees no objection, 
Mr. Wardrop may be asked to inform the Provisional 
Government of Azerbaijan to the following effect -

(1) His Majesty's Government recognise as due to 
that Government the amounts advanced by the State Bank of 
Baku for direct military expenditure by British troops 

in
Under Secretary of State,

Foreign Office,

LETTER FROM TREASURY CHAMBERS TO FOREIGN OFFICE 
DECEMBER 19, 1919

167

in the CaucausuB. My Lords understand that the Army 
Paymaster's accounts under this heading are being made 

up on the principles reconmended by General Newcombe in 

his note to the Financial Adviser at Constantinople dated 

the 4th ultimo (T.R.10/8) a copy of which ie encloeed 

herewith,
ThiB account will be completed within a few 

weeks and the Axerbaijan Government will then be informed 

of the total amount due to them. The settlement of this 

amount, however, will not be made until the question of 

the future status of Azerbaijan has been settled.

(2) HiB Majesty’s Government do not regard any 

liability as attaching to the British Government in 

respect of non-military expenditure incurred on behalf 

of, and for the benefit of, the population of Azerbaijan, 

and accordingly General Newcombe's letter to the President 

of Azerbaijan dated the 29th September last (T.R. 1/8) is 

confirmed (a copy of this letter is encloeed with Treasury 
letter (46628/19) of the 19th ultimo). Лл? ;y У

(3) Further consideration has been given to the 

question of the securities belonging to the State Bank 

of Baku which were taken over by the military authorities 

from General Bicherakoff, in view of the fact that the 

Azerbaijan Government hae recognised the State Bank as

being
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LETTER FROM TREASURY CHAMBERS TO FOREIGN OFFICE 
DECEMBER 19, 1919

Q Q 
. u о OIL SUPPLIES IN THE CADCA30S. 47 8

being a branch of the Russian State Bank and an 

independent organisation^ It is now considered that 

these securities may be returned to the State Bank in 

exchange for a full indemnity against any claims in 

respect of the transaction which may be made by any 

future Russian Government or otherwise, *—ə 

' A copy of a letter of even date which They

have caused to be addressed to the War Office on the 

subject is enclosed herewith.

I am,

My Lord,

Your obedient Servant,

A meeting wee held at the Office of the Petroleum Executive 

on the 16th January to oonalder the above question. Representatives 

of the Admiralty, War Offioe, Ministry of Shipping, Foreign Office 

and Department of Overseas Trade were present.

It waa pointed out that In view of the advance of the 

Bolshevik Forces the suggestion had been made thet the stocks of 

oil at Baku should be evacuated and it wae understood thet aa an 

alternative the queatlon of destroying the stocks and oil fields 

had also been considered, Ae the stocks of oil at Baku amount to 

nearly 4,000,000 tone of all descriptions, and the production Is 

about 500,000 tone of crude oil a month, it is obviously quits 

impracticable to remove any appreolable quantity to Batoum since the 

total capacity of the pipeline md available tank cars la almost 

certain not to exceed 50,000 tons a month. Aa regards the proposal 

to destroy the stocks and fields It was recognised that the matter 

vaa, In the first place, one of expediency and In the second, one of 

practicability. Aa regards the former It would probably be deslrehle 

from the point of view of placing obstacles In the path of 

Bolshevism, to destroy the oil but to make such a step really 

affective It would be necessary to deal not only with the Baku but 

with the Oroany fields. Even then there would be smaller areas euoh 

as Lmba and Ferghana, from which considerable quantities could be 

obtained for military purposes. On the other hand It wae strongly 

urged, particularly by tho representatives of the Foreign Office end 

the Department of overseaa Trade, that the distribution of oil from 

Baku through Russls vaa eaaentlal to the restoration of Industry and 

commerce In Russia, and thia would form one of the moat potent means 

of combating Bolshevism.

Aa regards the praotloablllty of destroying the stocks and 

oil fields It waa pointed out that this would be a very big operation 

and would bo almost oertaln to excite tho bitter hostility of the 

lnhabltante. The Baku fields extend over practically the whole of thf 

Apsheron Peninsula/ and there are over 50 refineries at Baku.

The number of workmen employed Is stated to be about 60,000
on whose passive. If not, aotlve resistance
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PROTOCOL BY BRITISH HEADQUARTERS, BAKU 
AUGUST 19, 1919

8 48

It would be necessary to count. Large forces would therefore 

be needed, not only for the actual work of destruction, but 

to maintain Communications. Further, it is extremely 

unlikely that the destruction under the most favourable 

circumstances could be so complete as to prevent partial 

restoration within a comparatively short time. As an 

alternative to the destruction of the fields it was suggested 

that if allied control of the Caspian were maintained, 

transport could be disorganised so as to prevent any of the 

oil going into the interior of Ruesia by the usual route 

via the Volga. This, however, would Involve occupation of 

the port of Baku and the maintenance of supplies to the 

force detailed for this purpose.

It was mentioned as being conceivable that the 

Shell Croup who have euooeeded in starting the export of oil 

from Baku via Batoum on a considerable soale, might be able 

even if Baku fell into Bolshevik hands to continue to obtain 

supplies.

The conclusions formed at the meeting weres-

(1) The evacuation of oil stocks was impossible.

|.?> The destruction of stocks, fields and refineries,
whilst practicable would probably be only partially 
effeotlve and would Involve the employment of large 
military forces, and almoet certainly great loss of 
life among civilians. Prevention of transport on 
the Caeplan Sea was an alternative but this also 
would require armed occupation and the employment 
of large foroes.

(3) The destruction of the oil fields would render
impossible any improvement in the internal economic 
condition of Ruasia.

0 0 P Y. of oopy.---------------------- J
BalJISH HEADQUARTERS

Baku,August 19th. 1919.
110.934.

To.-His Exosllsnoy,

The Minister President,

Azerbaldzan Government.

I. I beg to confirm, qb under, the agreement come to at 

the meeting whloh took plaoe at your Ministry on August 

18th.1919, at nhich the undermentioned Ministers and 

Brltiah Representatives were present.-

11AZIB BEK USUBBEKOPP Minister President.

ALI AGA GA3A1I0PP Plnanoe Minister.

EHUDAIAT BEE HELIX ASLAHOPP Minister of Ways &

Communications /President 

of the Flnanoial A Eco

nomic Commission/.

Brigadier-General B.J.P.VAUGHAR 

lir.de BILI1I3KI. British Government Agent

sating for British Trado 

Corporation /Managing Dir

ector national Bank of 

Turkey.

ilr.T.HWELCKE. British Manager,Baku Braimh

Russian State Bank.

2/. A Proclamation, as per signed oopy attached,will be 

published by me to-day.

3/. Although not in any way bound to do eo, the Britieh 

Military Authorities, taking Into consideration the faot that 

the Azerbaldjan Government provided, at their request, the 

Baku Branch at various times with Eaku Bonds, ooneent to 

authorise that Bank to reduce the Plnanoe Ministers account 

ut the Bank by a eum of fifty million five hundred thousand 

Baku Bonda, advanoed to the Britieh Military Authorities by 

the Bank,

4 . The Britieh Military Authorities further agroe that
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85
this amount of fifty million five hundred thousand Baku Bonds 

to the credit of the Azerbaudzan Government in the same way as 

the sixty million Baku Bonds banded by your Government to 

the British Military Authorities.

5/. The two amounts mentioned in Para.4. amounting together to 

one hundred and ten million five hundred thousand are to be 

refuned to the Azerbaidjan Government by such тоапз as, and 

at such time as, deolded upon by the Peace Conference.

6/. The British Military Authorities will also authorise the

Baku Branoh of the Russian 3tate Bank to credit the Finance 

Minister, in a separate speolal aooount/by debit of the 

Azerbaidjan Governments ourrent aocount at the Bank/ with 

about sixty million Baku Bonds paid by the Bank, by order 

of the British Military Authorities, for Russian Account.

V/. The amount mentioned in § 6 will be refunded to the

Azerbaidjan Government by such means as, and at such time, 

as the Peace Conferenoe deoides upon, either through the 

Balm Branoh of the Russian State Bank or through any other 

ohannels.

/Signed / B.J.F.VAUOHAH 

Brigadier General.

Copy to Mr.Howoloke.

A True Copy.

S E С И E T.

слтгечм department.
paraphrase.___

From b.H.Q., Constantinople.

To !- War Office,

1486 '9

,5 N0VISI3

esFatchcd 2000 30th October, 1919. 
Received 0015 3rd November, 1919.

I. 7490*35th.

Contlnunr.ee of my I. 7477 Octoia r 26th, 

Information regarding supply to Azerbal J nr. lies now 

beon received.

Colonel Stoker, interviewed president of 

AzerbnlJan Government October 24th hj- whom 

he was Informed that Italians had offered ammunition, 

arms and uniform: for Azerbaijan Army. Pattern 

of nrme is to be decided in Italy. Azerbaijan dfloer 

hns gone to Italy In order tt arrange deal.

C2. Copies to :• 3. of 3.
Se c.
C. I. O.S.
D. C.I.O. 
D.M.O.

M.0.1.
D.M.I.
M.I.8.
M.I.R.
M.I,6.b. 
D.S.D.
Lord Curzon.

F.O. (Mr, Ö.-? gory), 
F.O. (Mr. Kidnton). 
Ad (D.K.I.).
1,0, (Ctl. 1-epys).

D. D.M.O.
I.. 2a. 3, В. 6c.

D. D.M.I.
2a. 8b.
Ru. Rh.

241

Г .rip.,
Ve 1 cal lies .
F.O. (1.М.С.И.!
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NOTE BY MILITARY INTELLIGENCE, CONSTANTINOPLE 
NOVEMBER 9, 1919

NOTE BY MILITARY INTELLIGENCE, CONSTANTINOPLE 
NOVEMBER 9, 1919

178

G.H.Q.
General Staff 
"Intelllgenoe" 
Constantinople, 
Bo.3931/13 "I".

VERY SECRET.

НОТЕ OM SUPPLY OP WAR UAB3RIAL SY ITALY 

to the

EtAHS-CAUOAS IAII STATES.

IHTRODUCTORY.

1. On October 15th information was reoelved from the War 
Office to the effect that, according to the statement of the 
Azerbaijan Minister of War, Italy was offering large supplies of 
munitions to the Azerbaijan Government. Further information
on the subject see desired.

2. This inforimtion was forwarded to Colonel STOKES on 
Ootober 18th with a request that he should forward any available 
informotion on the eubjeot.

3. Ho further information on the subjeot of supply of 
munitions to Azerbaijan wfcs received till Ootober 24th laee 
para.lo below) but meanwhile evidence from on entiroly 
independent source shewed that similar negotiations were being 
carried on between ITALY and GEORGIA.

SUPPLY 0? MUBITIOHS TO GEORGIA.

4. On October 18th the British Intelligence Officer BATUM 
reported that some days earlier he had been Informed of the 
existence of certain documents relative to the Georgian Army 
copies of which could be obtained on payment. Copies were 
accordingly obtained. Amongst them was a report signed by 
General KAZBEK (Inspector of Georgian Artillery) and dated 
September 12th, 1919.

5. This list (copy is attached - see Appendix "A") snewe 
in detail the numbers of rlf lee , guns, sights, instruments, etc. 
and quantities of am,mini tlon, both for artillery and for 
small-arms, which lt was proposed to obtain from ITALY.

6. A supplementary list (see Appendix "B") was attached 
shewing material "Heoeseary to obtain in oase of the Impossibility 
of purchasing the material parts of the armament" which
presumably implied impossibility of completing the equipment
of guns already in possession of the Georgian Army.

7 In forwarding these reports, the British Intelllgenoe
Officer BATUM stated (presumably from information obtained by the 
Agent who provided the reports) that ITALY would be paid by 
export of Manganese peroxide and similar products. For this 
traffic POTI is the only suitable port BATUM being out of the 
question and no other port possessing suitable aoooramodation.

8.

’ ' 179
8. In this connection the British Intelligence Offloer 
BATUM pointed out that;-

a. It was reported that one or two months previously two 
Italian ships wore laded at ROTI. These were the S.S. 
"SCRIVIA" wnloh was laded with 500 tons of Manganese 
peroxide, and the 3.3. "ST.GEORGE" whloh was laded with 
1,200 tons of washed Manganese. These ships were hound 
for GEHOA to discharge their cargoes for the works of 
ALTI FORTI DI ЕЮМВШ0.

b. Acoording to an official announcement in the "3L0V0" 
paper dated October 16th, the Italian ferry aervioe whioh 
had formerly run from Constantinople to ROTI via DATUM, 
would in future run to ROTI via ODESSA, calling at 
BATUM after leaving ROTI.

c. One of the Italian Rolitical Representatives at TIFLIS 
was also a commercial agent for the company ПАРНА 
ITALIAUO. Hie representative at BATUM wae a certuin 
VALATSI.

9. There being no Allied Control at ROTI lt is clear that 
arms and munitions oould be freely imported into Georgia.

SURRLY OF MUHITIQUS TO AZERBAIJAH.

10. Having received tho Information forwarded from 
Constantinople on Ootober 18th (see para.2 above), Colonel STOKES 
held an interview on October 24th with the President of the 
Azerbaijan Government. The rrealdent informed him that ITALY 
hud offered to eupply arms, anmunltion and uniform for the 
Azerbaijan Army. The pattern of arms wae to be deolded in
ITALY and an Azerbaijan Officer had accordingly been despatched 
to ITALY to arrange the deal.

11. Further details were received from the British 
Intelllgenoe Officer BAKU, who reported on Ootobor 27th that ITALY 
had offered to obtain for Azerbaijan 26,000 rifles, engineering 
stores and four 150 m/ra guns. General USUROV was arranging the 
deal.

HOTS:- General USUROV hud been reported a few duys earlier 
to be on hla way to COUSTaHTIHORIE where he intended 
to reoruit Turkish offioers. Thia report wus no 
doubt inaccurate in view Of the later report thet 
he was on his way to ITALY to arrunge for the 
eupply of armament.

There is as yet no nows of his arrival at
COHSTAHTIllORLK.

Issued by General Staff 
"Intelligence".

Army of the Black Sea 
Constantinople.

9.11.19.

Copies tOi-

War Office (2)
File (1)
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RUSSIA.

269

159016
DEC 6 1919
-----Е2ЕШ£й1^

Decyphor from Mr. i'/anlrop [Hills) December 3rd. 
D. 8.BO p. m. December 3rd.

1919.
R. 5.25 p. m. 5th.

No. 173
------ oOo-----

Secret.
Following Is substance of reports (7 dated)

7
(November 3Oth)from Colonel Stokes, Baku:

November 30th M. Ussubekov exhibited to Col.
Stokes copies of intercepted letters from Russians in 
petrovsk to friends in Baku statingthat Denikin's troops 
will soon be there.

Hurl attempted to agitate in Baku but Muasalat 
(7 purty) sent petitions usking for his arrest and 
Ussubbekov personally told Nuri that he must be quiet 
or he would be imprisoned so he has left Baku for some 
unspecified destination but not for Tranocaspla (as he 7) 
wished.

Ussebekov said that Khalil pacha is in Amenia..
(7 He) gave no information about Enver and Kuchuk Talnat 
but Colonel Stokes learns from good source that foimor 
is not in Azerbaijan or Asia Minor.

Prime Minister also asserted pro-Turk activity in 
Azerbaijan (group omlttod) feeble (7 and) only supported 
by (group undecypherable) Tehad (7 party ) who havo 
little influence. (7 He thought that) Enver and his 
friends hod ceased to count for much in Turkey where 

leading

270

2.

Bailing party was (7 neuVral) Including some Russian 
lissulman of his acquaintance. Azerbaijan could hardly expel 
Snver's friends who came as refugees but would see that thoy 
lid not agitate.

In Trnnecasoia Mussulmans are now antl-BoIbhnvik 
and will probably make a coup d'etat which could easily be 
aseieted from Azerbaijan if His Majesty's Government 
(7 approved) and supported and promised independence to
Missulmen of 1’rnnscaspla. (Z-ltad-cubtedly) without such

'Гптп-лтХ-'
a roval-ets^e would happen but under control of Turkish 
adventurers who are there.

Finally Prime Minister complained that Amenlan 
Oovemment despite agreement of November 23rd were continuing 
milltniy operetionc, and had destroyed nine villages.

Above is 173. repented to Constantinople 50.
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TELEGRAM FROM MR. 0. WARDROP 
DECEMBER IS, 1919

AZERBAIJAN DEMOCRATIC REPUBLIC 

çfyrea/ 'j С’С&сХ/г*’ f/vcn мемк

TELEGRAM FROM MR. О. WARDROP 
DECEMBER 16, 1919

TM. Do.um.nt I. tb. P-op.-ty of HI. Brlt.nnto Oov.ri.m.nt, .nJ .KOjAd
b« returned to th« Fot-elgn OWow I* wot fquir^d for ofBolal m»m.]

529

Ш331А,
(162985.) EQUTICAL.

Telegram (en clalr) from Mr. Wardrop (Tiflis)
D, December 15th. 1919.
R. 19th.

No. 205.
........ oOo-------

Following telegram In English received from Baku 
tonight addreseed Навке11 and Wardrop begins -

December 14th. First session Azerbaijan and Armenian 
Conference took place, inaugurated by Minister Foreign Affaire, 
who on part of Government addressed Assembly with short 
speech and announced names of Azerbaijan Delegates;Khan 
Khoisky also Chaliman of the Delegation named Gassan Gadjinok 
and Do Rza Aga V6keloff of Твэ, Armenian prince Argutsky 
Dologoroukoff, Bekzadlan and Aroutlunlan their Chairmen. The 
Members of parliament head&d by their President,Agaeff, 
Government officials, the Georgian Diplomatic representative, 
the Chalrnan of Georgian Armenian National Councils were 
present. Alter opening of Conference, Khan Khoisky presiding, 
he delivered epeech of greeting remarking that preaent 
Conference opens In condition favourable for successful 
conclusion of its work, as ground for it has been prepared 
by previous conferences which have worked out the wey to solv
ing all questions to be discussed between Azerbaijan and 
Armenia. The Chairman of Annenlan Delegation, Arouturian, 
on greeting tbe Azerbaijan people In a free Azerbaijan 
expressed hope tliat Conference will yisld positive results. 
Suboequontly congratulatory telegram from your Excellency 

the

the Government Annenlan National Council, Dneenaksiutiun 
party and Azerbaijan parliament were made known. In 
compliance with wish of some of members, who on acquaintance 
with the questions put forth by both Government!! expressed 
necessity for complimentary questions.Conference 
decreed presentation by respective Delegations of complete 
prograinne of questions liable to discussion on the next 
sitting of the Conference fixed on Wadr.ooday the 17th of 

December. In thecc Cenforonces the chair will bo 
taken alternately by the Chairman of tho respective 
Delegations. Signed, Director of tho Chancery 
Chouremovlr. Ends.

Sent to Foreign Office, 2R5 
Repeated to Constantinople, 66.
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AZERBAIJAN DEMOCRATIC REPUBLIC

(ğfrea/ Qftrifain !> <h)cumem/i AZERBAIJAN DEMOCRATIC REPUBLIC

,l^zz4z/zz 'j r^/zr/z z/z* Jowmfnti

DECIPHER FROM MR. 0. WARDROP 
OCTOBER 24, 1919

172

ШЗЙХА,.
147980
йпЖя£^.

Decypher from Mr. Vlardrop (Tlflle) October 24th.

D. 9 a. ra. October 24th.
1919.

R. 2.45 p.m. November let.

No. 99.

-------oOo-------

Urgent.
Azerbaijan Government are greatly disturbed by 

fear of attack from Denikin.

I have today received from them Note on the 

subject of Caspian fleet handed over by us last August.

They say thnt thie surrender In Itself caused 

alarm and led to a protest In reply to which General 

Cory gave an assurance "that fleet would not (7 undertake) 

any action against Azerbaijan’and he had previously eald 

this more than once.
Thio did not altogether remove feare of Government 

and they are now fully Justified by a communication from 

General Denikin's agent dated October 17th enclosing 

statement dated September 21at, signed by Vice-Admiral 

Geraelnon that In accordance with Act В of Treaty of 

Turkmenshnl, signed In 1828 between Russia and Persia he 

will not permit any (7 Azerbaijan) Vaval force In Caeplon 

or any merchant vessels under sny I? flag) but (7 Russian.)
Azerbaijan

DECIPHER FROM MR. O. WARDROP 
OCTOBER 24, 1919

173

2.

Azerbaijan Government consider this demand on
aggressive action against them by Denikin who Is thus 

mfeudng naval power handed over to him by Hls 

Majesty's Government.

Government therefore have addressed protest to 

Denikin's ugent saying:

(1) Thut Turkmenshnl treaty does not apply

to Azerbaijan which being possessed of a national 

fleet will not put It under a foreign flag.

(2) They consider General Denikin's demand as 

tending to disturb neighbourly relations between 

them and as an aggressive action Inconsistent with 

Denikin's desire to enter Into agreement or 

economic und other questions.

(3) Azerbaijan Government therefore protests 

against demand and will continue to keep Its fleet 

under its National flag.

Minister for Foreign Affairs asks me to communicate 

the above to Your Lordshlp so thnt measures may be 

taken to prevent possible complications.

9 X may add Increasing nervousness of apparent
. tht-e;/,,
dislike of Transcaucasia renders ny task more
disloyalty
and more difficult.

If Hls Majesty's Government could enable me to 

give some comforting (7 assurance) to the three re

publics, this would help me enormously.
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AZERBAIJAN DEMOCRATIC REPUBLIC

ğfreat 3föm/ain 'i C^tfc/uw docwnenti
AZERBAIJAN DEMOCRATIC REPUBLIC

threat Звп/тм 'i CÇ'/scd/ hp Jmmımk

DECIPHER FROM MR. 0. WARDROP 
NOVEMBER 2, 1919

DECIPHER FROM MR. 0. WARDROP 
NOVEMBER 2, 1919

iMaiA
£2Ш1С£Н48159

Dacypher. t.r. Wardrop. (Tiflis). Octobel 

D. 10.0. a.m. Kovomber 2nd.l911
H. 10.0.a.w.November 3rd.l919

No. 106. Very urgent.

31st.1919.

3 MOVOi&J

214

Ç.tn.<rtly. janfl.dsifelalt.
Following are notes of a private unofficial conversa

tion lasting two hours between Colonel Stokes and Prime 

Minister of Azerbaijan Ussubbekov at Baku on October 24th.

1. Italians have offered AizerbalJan arms .munitions 

of war,uniforms and Azerbaijan officer has gone to Italy 

to arrange details,patterns,etc.

2. Allot Julfa (?railwuy) concession has not been 

Elven to Italians but they liave offered labour. No con

cession can be granted without knowledge of Parlianent.

3. Caspian flotilla (see ny telegram tto. 99 October 

29th).

Following very secret confidential.

Ussubskov has secretly issued instructions not to fly 

AizerbalJan flag (7in) Caspian, lie admitted that mis
conduct of certain pornons on guard ship might havo given 

pretext to General Denikin to act as he has done.

4. Iturl has been sent away but will not go to 

Daghestan. Also Eaha-ed-Uddin who wus prominent Turd ah 

official in Baku last year.

5. Numerous Bolsheviks from Baku navo been arrested

and

215
• 2 "

and sent to ,'ctrov.sk. /uü
Hieing in Daghestan was not -PftHeh oither in origin or 

tendency but there are liolnhevlks in Daghestan whose people 

threatened with destruction by Denikin naturally uccepted 

any kind of aid. If Daghestan were handed over to (Azerbai

jan) Bolsheviks would soon be got rid of. Azerbaijan 

Delegation in Paris is being instructed to protest to Peace 

Conference against Colonel Kowlondson’s proclamation.
7. Khan Kholsky will probably replace Jafarov as я - i 

Minister for Foreign Affaire. Prime Minister (gr.undec.) 

think that Jafarov was taking bTlbes from Italians or
Nobol or others but his style of (? living) (according to 

information received from another source by Colonel atokee) 
eeems to Justify some such suspicions.

8. as regards Jafarov's recent statement that 

Azerbaijan's best policy was to ploy off Greut Britain 

against America Prime Minister said idea vras absurd and 

he IJssebukov held no such opinion.
9. lionoleur Ussobokov was very anxious to know our 

general policy towards Islam especially (?with refsrenco to) 

Turkey and Turkestan,etc. Ills Excellency said he would 

(?gladly) use his Influence in our favour with Turks if we 

were friendly to them.
10. He seemed to bo thoroughly alivo to fact that fate 

of Azerbaijan lies in the hands of Ponce Conference and that 

nothing should be done to alienate goodwill of Oonforenco.
But he fears Denikin may forestall Conference and by his 

present policy (?provokel (gr.undec.) pretext for bombnrdlrg 

Baku and facilitating Conference (4 grs.unuec.).

(js.iie-4).
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AZERBAIJAN DEMOCRATIC REPUBLIC

(ğ/reat z&ritain 'i &$rc/u/ue dccume/nti AZERBAIJAN DEMOCRATIC REPUBLIC

threat . !i Cfyfrcjii He documettti

DECIPHER FROM MR. 0. WARDROP 
OCTOBER 18, 1919

DECIPHER FROM HEADQUARTERS, CONSTANTINOPLE 
NOVEMBER 17, 1919

------- -- "5 4'
143527 i

I

Decypher fror.) Mr. Wardrop (fiflla) October 13th.

D. 9.10 p. in. October 10th.
1919.

K. 10.40 a. hi. 20th.

No. 75, Vsiy Urrrcnt.

(B.)
------------oOo----------

Supplementary to (7 my tolegrum) J74_joı’ October 12th 

Graey reports from Erivan October 12th. Bogina:
1. Armenians nogotifitlng with Azerbaijan i'or con

ference between then and GeorgiunB to settle all boundary 

questions.

2. Azerbaijan Веггееaccents Col. Haskell's proposal forA
neutral zone in Sho.ru r, Nakhichevan Ordubad districts.

Following are chief points in proposal. fr
ейяиитл- Uni''

a. Said PJirrfc ZangezuA. district (^roup-tmdtieyphexaMre)- 
(7 Govemmant) by National (7 Council).

b. Darlsgouz (7 district) raanino in Annenla.

c. Shnrur (7 and) Nakhichevan (7 districts) including 

(7 all of) (7 Ordubad) (7 district) form neutral 

Sone undor American military governor who will 

reopen railway (7 on) December lot.)

d. Expenses of Government of neutral zone to be 

realised out of local taxation.

e. Col. Bhea (Acting during tho aboonce in Paris of 

(Col. Haskell?) proceeds to zone in about a week

to organise Government.

I hope to leave for Erivan October 14th and I intend to 
visit also Yechmiudzin Novo Dayazid Dolijan Karaklis Alexan- 
dropol, returning to Tiflis about October 19th,

245
s_e„c_r

! j
Parnphraso, I I

i 
j

ЕГом - O.Ii.Q,, Constantinople. /{)£

?o:- flar Off!co.

Despatched i- 14.00 17.11.19, 
Received:- 80,00 30.11,19,

I.7C21 November 17th.

Intelligence Officer Tiflis roports reliable

Information to effect that Azerbaijan «111 shortly toko 

district Zangezur from /.rmenians by force. President 

Armenian republlo informed Wardrop Novembor 5th tiiat 

Azerbaijan was sending 7,000 regular troops to Zangozur 

to Join 5,000 Kurdish and 3,000 insurgents from Makhlchocan 

in contravention of agreement with Haskell,

Armenian President ?requeetod Wardrop to ?lnterveno.

Paragraph oonrnents. Above indicates attitude of Armenians 

who maintain that Zangezur is part of Armenian republic 

«herees, pending further decision, this area has bean 

included in Azerbaijan Ihom the first although govorned by 

local Armenian Council, fpleblscite boiug principally 

/ırmenlun.

0.3, Copies to:-
S.of 3.
Secretary.
C. I.O.S. D.C.I.G.S.
D. M.O. D.D.M.O.
,4,0.1,2.8b,3,
D.M.I. Л.D.M.I.
M.I.2, At D.
М.1.Л. Ac □.
M.I.SB.
D.S.D.
Lord Curzon.
F.O. (Mr.Kldston).
/ul. (D. N.I.),
Paris.
Versailles.
I.D.C.B,
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çfyreaf Oftri/ain 'j ÇQ/rcAine docwmenfo
Caveat .'/iri/mn 'i OS/vcAtve doctımenb

DECIPHER PROM FOREIGN OFFICE TO SIR P. COX 
FEBRUARY 13, 1919

Roiiitry No, 22972/Я.34,

‘Droll.

Sir P. Cox,

Teheran.

«о. 0 0

Copy to D.M.I.
1.0.

ГХЮ») Wt „727/1 Тб 10000 10/11 H ft J, u

338

P.O..

February lgl 9.

//' Г

Your telegram no.59.

Persian Minister states that he has 

received from his Government a despatch 

reporting that Armenians have broken

agreement and committed atrocities.

Telegram refers to the appeal made to

Persian Government by Baktchevanis for

protection and aid.

Have you any later report?

/2-

DECIPHER FROM MR. O. WARDROP 
DECEMBER 23, 1919

Щ» Doounnht la the Property of Hla Brltnnnlo Mnjeety»» Government, and ehould 

bu returned to the Foroi^n Offlco if not required for offloial mOt]

193
RUSSIA,

(166824.) POLITICAL,

Telegram, (in codo) from Mr. Wardrop (Tiflle)
D. December 23rd, 1919,
R. January 2nd, 192?.

No. 229.

------ oOo-------

Following substance of telegram received from Baku 
dated today begins -

December 21st. plenary session Aimenian-AzerbaiJan
Conference. Questions prepared in Committee submitted 
and supplemented by Azerbaijan with Judicial, by Aimenia 
with Consular questions, Azerbaijan proposed dis
cussion Confederation all Transcaucasian Republics as 
such political union best and most effective method to 
settle territorial disputes and other matters, Armenians 
while not opposing proposal in principle 6ald it was 
unexpected and must consult Government and receive full 
powers especially as Georgia must be invited. Decided 
to adjourn Conference to Tiflis where representatives 
of the three Republics will diacues Confederation while 
parallel conference deals with exclusively Azerbaijan 
Aimenlan questions. Both parties declared all disputes 
must in future be solved peacefully. Ends.
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AZERBAIJAN DEMOCRATIC REPUBLIC

çfyyeaf ЗВпйип к Cfcfyr/ıtııc documvn/i

LETTER PROM A. TOPTCHIBACHEPF TO BRITISH DELEGATION 
OCTOBER 3, 1919

AZERBAIJAN DEMOCRATIC REPUBLIC 

[Britain 'j çR/w/tt w (/ос<(/ш//з

TELEGRAM FROM SIR P. COX TO EARL CURZON 
OCTOBER 25, 1919

263

No. >J> British Legation,

Teheran.
25th (Ootober 1919. j

My Lord,

I have the honour to enclose translation 

of a memorandum which I have received from the 

Persian Government, charging the Armenians with 

committing atrocities upon Moslems at Erivan, 

Nakhichevan and Kars and holding the Allied 

Governments responsible for redressing these 

wrongs.

It İB possible that the Armenians, seeing 

themselves threatened on во many sides, may have 

attempted to forestall attacks such as that against 

Erivan which appears to be contemplated ( see my 

telegram No. 672 of October 8th ). I have no 

information regarding Kars and euch as I have about 

the other districts mentioned inclines me to beliove 

that the extent and nature of the alleged excesses 

are probably exaggerated. In any case it is of 

course idle to maintain that the Allied Governments 

can be held responsible for what ia nothing but 

the latest incident in a blood-feud on a large 

scale between Christiana amd Mohammedans which was 

in existence long before the Armistice.

I am sending copies of this despatch and 

enclosure to the Hi(ji Coraniesioner at Constantin-

-8ple and to the High Conmissioner at Tiglis.
I have the honour to be,

with the highest respect, My Lore, 
Your Lordship'в most obedient,

The Right Honourable 
Tne Earl Curzon of Kedleston K.G. 
etc. etc. «to.

humble Servant

л /

-! '1 > DC
(19366) ,

le 3d Ootober 1919 !<)l,4

I Г
1

87

topvfjlique d'Azerbaidjan 

Delegation de Paix

ridge's Hotel,
74 Avenue des Chanps-Elysees.

TO THE PRESIDENT OF THE BRITISH DELEGATION 

TO THE PEACE CONFERENCE

IN FARIS
l.r. President

On August 26th, I received through tne military section 

of the British Delegation a telegram from the Minister for Foreign 

Affairs of the Azerbaidjanian Republic, which I took the liberty 

to return to the said Section, with the request to explain its 

contents, which wanted clearness.

The above mentioned Section had kindness to carry out 

my request and forwarded to us a corrected form of the telegram, 

a copy of which you will find enclosed.

This telegram shows that the Government of the Azerbaid

janian Republic demands from me as president of the Azerbaidjan

ian delegation to apply to the British Government and ask them 

to give the Azerbaidjanian Delegation money as a part payment 

of the debt owing the Government of Azerbaidjan by the British 

Army Commandment in the Caucasua.

Of course the Gaverrment of the Azerbaidjanian Republio 

was obliged to nave recourse to this method by the great diffi

culties of communications between Paris and Baku, especially for 

forwarding currency.

Referring to the despatch received, 1 beg to ask you,

Mr, Presicient, to be so kind as to use your influence with the 

British Government in order to hasten the payment to the Dele

gation presided by me, of the advance on the debt owing to my 

country,

I beg to believe me to be most truly yours.

(Sd.) A. V. Toptchibacheff

Prdsident de la Delegation 
de la

Republique D'Azerbaidjan
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TELEGRAM FROM HEADQUARTERS, MESOPOTAMIA 
NOVEMBER 26, 1919

COVERING LETTER FROM SIR E. CROWE 
OCTOBER 7, 1919

368

From:- G.O.C. Mesopotamia.

To:- war Office. Repeated India, Salonika and Constantinople.

X.3096. 26th November.

Following from Thomson dated Baku November 23rd.

In Baku situation is favourable for ooalition Government 
exoept for Professor Golavin of Ufa who tries to obtain uncondi
tional promise from all parties to support his Government instead 
of drawing factions together in task of killing Bolshevism and re
storing order before embarking on politics. Azerbaijan Army has 
now been placed at our disposal 20,000 is its reputed strength 
with nucleus of Turkish officers and men and renegade Russians. 
Immediate removal from the Army of all Turks has been ordered.
2. As to future following is Thomson's opinion which I submit 
without com’.ent. (A) At an early date Allies should oarry out 
complete demobilization and disarming at any rate of raaohlno guns 
the 6& million inhabitants of Trans-Caucasus. (B) Provisional 
recognition should be given immediately by Allies to autonomous 
provincial Government in Georgia Russian Armenian and
Caucasian Azerbaijan leaving question of Russian suzerainty in 
abeyance. A small Allied gendarmerie would suffice under these 
conditions and be welcomed. (C) The form of Russian central 
government of the future ie source of intense suspicion and anx
iety. If we force them to accept any supreme government before 
they oan satisfy themselves that it bears no relation to the Old 
Russian regime in Caucasus, then for a considerable time a large 
army of occupation may be necessary.

138395
BRITISH DKLE6A
9

86

ION,

Ko. 1914.
342/12/4/19366.

Sir E. Crowe presents his compliments to Earl Curzon 

of Kedleston and lias the honour to enclose the accompanying 

copy of a letter from the Azerbaijan Delegation to the Peaoe 

Conference, addressed to the British Delegation regarding the 

payment of certain monies alleged to be owed to the Azerbaijan 

Government by the British military authorities.

Sir E. Crowe would be glad if thie matter oould be referr

ed to the Tr aeury and the War Offioe and if he oould be informed 

in due course as to the reply which should be returned to M. 

Toptchibacheff.

7th. Ootober, 1919,
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AZERBAIJAN DEMOCRATIC REPUBLIC
çfyrea/ 3dri/ain b Q£&n4!Zt<e documents AZERBAIJAN DEMOCRATIC REPUBLIC

sCNdred" oo dew/nati

PROTOCOL BY ALLIED SUPREME COUNCIL 
DECEMBER 18, 1919 TELEQRAM FROM EARL CURZON 

NOVEMBER 14, 1919

Line of demarcation 
between the Government 
of General Denikin and 
the states of the 
Ceucasus

of w 4mm (им- № //•? мелем 
AffWfixC

tory reply to the said note, it was impossible for the Allied and 
Associated Powers to raise the blockade measures which had been 
taken towards Roumania on August 25, 1919.5

I, The Council had before it a telegram from Colonel Haskell, dated 
December i, 1919, transmitted by the American Dele
gation. (See Appendix C.)

M. Cambon asked whether the American Delegation 
supported Colonel Haskell’s proposal.

Mr. Wallace replied that it did not, but was con
tented with transmitting it: Colonel Haskell, he would

add, had acted in this matter as an Interallied representative.
Sir Eyre Crowe said that he feared that if Colonel Haskell’s proposal 

were adopted, it would create serious difficulties. The zone assigned to 
General Denikin had been fixed a long time ago: he thought that if the line 
then fixed were changed, they would be raising a wasps’ nest. The present 
situation was very confused; they had no authority over General Denikin. 
How could they tell him that he must retire beyond a new line which would 
be fixed by them? If he refused to obey, how could the Council enforce its 
decisions? The whole problem of the Caucasus was involved, and of that 
they knew very little and exercised over it no control. His opinion was very 
clear: they should leave things as they were; though of course, he was quite 
ready to draw the attention of his Government to that proposal.

M. de Martino said that the Haskell proposal had made an extremely 
favourable impression on him. It was calculated to protect from troubles 
and disorders of all kinds a region most important for them, economically 
speaking. They knew what guerilla warfare meant as practised in those 
countries, and what ruins it accumulated. It would be to the advantage of 
those territories to fix a limit to the advance of the Denikin Army. Sir Eyre 
Crowe thought that a decision in that question was of considerable political 
importance; he agreed, but asked whether it would not be possible to say 
that the fixing of the new line of demarcation would not prejudice the final 
settlement of the problem.

M. Matsui said that he was not informed on the subject; he was, however, 
very much struck by Sir Eyre Crowe’s argument.

Sir Eyre Crowe said that in his opinion the difficulties were greater than 
M. de Martino seemed to think. General Denikin actually occupied the 
territories in question; they would therefore have to drive him out.

M. Stranif.ri said that, according to information in their hands, Denikin 
had occupied the northern slopes of the Caucasus, ‘The Republic of the 
Mountaineers’, but had not occupied the Daghestan.

M. Cambon said that it seemed to him very difficult to take a decision in 
such a state of uncertainty.

M. de Martino admitted that they should first make out exactly what 
the situation was and that the examination of the question might be then 
taken up.

563

No. 541
Earl Curzon to the Marquis imperialı 

[49°45İIOI5İ58]
foreign office, November 14, 1919

The Secretary of State presents his compliments to the Italian Ambassador 
and with reference to His Excellency’s confidential Memorandum of Novem
ber 3rd,1 has the honour to state that the question of the recognition of Geor
gia is involved with that of the other Transcaucasian Republics, which is in 
turn bound up with the settlement of the whole Russian question, and, in a 
lesser degree, with the terms of the Turkish Peace Treaty.

The whole question is receiving the most careful attention of His Majesty’s 
Government, and in the opinion of Lord Curzon it is impossible at the 
present juncture for His Majesty’s Government to afford any indication of 
their policy beyond the expression of sympathy with Georgian aspirations 
which, as the Italian Government are aware, has already been given.

1 No. 509.

TELEGRAM FROM EARL CURZON TO SIR P. COX 
NOVEMBER 14, 1919

No. 542
Earl Curzon to Sir P. Cox (Teheran)

No. 606 Telegraphic [148577I1015I58]
foreign office, November 14, 1919

Your telegram 717' (November 4th).
Answer to (a) is in the negative.
It is quite impossible to give any answer at present to your other questions. 
Mr. H. G. [J.] Mackinder, M.P. has been appointed British High Com

missioner with General Denikin and will shortly leave this country for Deni
kin’s headquarters. On his arrival we hope that it may be possible to come 
to some general arrangement with regard to Trans-Caucasia.

• No. 517.
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DECIPHER FROM HEADQUARTERS, CONSTANTINOPLE 
DECEMBER 31, 1919

DECIPHER FROM HEADQUARTERS, CONSTANTINOPLE 
SEPTEMBER 3, 1919

Enclo. to 0149/3552

Сopy of Cablegram reoolvsd

Paraphrase

Prom. G.O.C.iri.G, Constantinople.

To. War Office.
31st December, 1910.

Q.C.7G40, December 31et.

Reference your telegram No. 82772 December lOtli.
General Rycroft lias returned after conferring with r.
Vlardrop at Tiflis and representative of Azerbaijan Oovoram.unt 
and Oil PleldB Bureau at Baku, illsundorotandingo had arisen 
and mistakes had boeu'TiRde bilt a satisfactory working.has;, 
it io hoped, now been arrived at. Owing to distando of my 
headquarters, doubtful communication and. largo reduction of 
staff and fact the oil industry so largely controls tho 
political affairs of Azerbaijan, I strongly urge that the 
administration and ouporvlslon oaholl#matters be tranoferred 
to British Chief Commissioner. nr. 'Wardrop agrees provided 
a suitable official v/ith business and financial experience 
is added to his staff. The small military staff, all 
temporary officers, now dealing with oil would also be 
transferred to B.C.Commissioner.
Explanatory letter from myself and hr. Wardrop following.
After paying a contribution to Military Governor Datum the oil 
administration will be self-supporting.

Fa, phrase.

SECRET.

Despatched;- 1430 3.9.19. 
Received:- 0630 4.9.19.

44Н.Ц., Constantinople.

,/ar Office, _ ____ ________  _

On August 29th. Denmiss ^reported, Volunteer Amy fttaff ' 1

had received report of massacres of Russians in Azerbaijan^/

Dehlkin vory anxious to nvoid conflict with Azerbaijan but 

if massacre occurred there was confirmed tttoops destined for 

Kraenovodak now conoentratlng at Pntrovslc would bo diverted 

to Baku. I informed him in reply to I 6975 Soptombor 2nd. 

that situation was quiet according to la toot information and 

Goverment appeared to bo exerting full powers to maintain 

satisfactory situation. I also r«mnrkod that Saratov had made 

speeoh nt Baku stating that hour of dalivornnoe was at nhnd> 

a statement which would ha rdly lhftlp to maintain ponce if 

addressed to Russian oloinonts who havo undoubtedly auffored 

from anti-Russian feeling rocently. X commented that 

concentration of troope nt Petrovsk would probably promote 

unrest at Baku owing to sunplaion that thoy wolld bo used 

gagalnat trans-Cauoasus and addod that "it is moat Important 

In my opinion to provent any Runs inn ndvanoo on Öalax which 

will inevitably lead to disorder".

C.2 Copies to:- M.O.X.

M.O.X. Copies to:-C.I.O.S. D.C.I.O.S. D.M.0. D.D.M.O.
It .15,1-3 И.С.2-А M.0.3 M 0. »-A D.H.f, M.I.2-B
М.л.г)‘)В. MX.OB D.P.D. Vn,le. \<г?йя111оя.
P-0 (Mr. Gregory) • P.0.(Lord Curzon', F.O. (.Hr. Kinston)
I.Ü.İCol. Pepys) AAnlmlty(Capt. Coode) Ad.(D.11.1.) I.D.C.

Prom

TO !»

I B. 976 September 3rd.
EASTERN DEPARTMENT
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DECIPHER FROM MR. 0. WARDROP
OCTOBER 7, 1919

ENCLOSURE IN CAPTAIN GRACEY’S DISPATCH
DECEMBER 19, 1919

RUSSIA.
İ 37 J

De cypher. Lr. ..'ardrop (Tiflis)
October 7th. 1919.

D. 3.0.p.m. October 7th. 1919. 
R. 6.0.p.m. October 9tb. 1919. 

No. 62. Very Urgent.

Azerbaijan S inister for Foreign .iffairs culled on 
me to-day and said Allaty iljuK? fa) railway is bein'-, 
constructed by Ills Government. It is untrue tliat con
tract has been given to Italians, (зее my telegram 49 
Paragraph 7).

ile assured we again tliat Azerbaijan is using every 
endeavour to preserve peace and good relations with, all 
neighbours and thoroughly sympathises with Oeneral 
Denikin's campalfh against Bolsheviks which, in decidedly 
in harmony with interests of Azerbaijan but thoivlit his 
action in Daghestan dangerous and provocative.

lie is much disturbed at Colonel Haskell'a continued
intervention anti asked me whether that officer was really
authorised by Paris Conference to deal with political
affairs of the whole of Trans -Caucasia. I replied I
inysclf was still in some doubt as to exact amount of
authority which Colonel llaskoll possessed (nee your
telegram 19 signed, by hr. Edmonds) but in any cacc in
view of existing close friendship between Croat Britain
and America I thought I could not be far wrong in advis
in'; hiu to do everytlilng possible to conciliate Colonel Haskell.

ile said his Government was already trying und would 
continue to try to follow ny advice in tills matter'but 
they found military methods in diplomacy and departures 
from agreements already mode (seo my tel.49 paragraph 3) 
very disconcerting.

U. Djveriaroff ended by saying lio would content him
self with a mere protest against those of Col .Haskell' s 
proposals v/ith which he disagreed, but would not in fact 
do anything to prevent their execution.

Col.Haskell leaves for Paris to-morrow but his staff 
remains.

Efilonure Ho.5 Capt.Gracoy'e Despatch Ho.13 of Dec.22. 1ЭТ9.

PRESS NEWS.

(Translation)
Ho-. 4.

"JOGHOVOURD" (The People)

19th December 1919.

IN THE DISTRICT OP ZANOIDASAR.

Continually news are circulating that the Tar - 
tar population of Zanglbasar ie making preparations,that 
Turkish agents have come from BayazetCln Turkey) ami tnat 
thoy are teaching the Tartar population not to obey the 
Armenian Government and they are promising assistance in 
the ovont of fighting taking place. They insist that the 
Tartar population of Zangibaear has received IB camel - 
loads of oartridgee, 3 guns and also Turkish soldiers,

lie wish- to know what the Government of Armenia 
is doing? Shall we again see a repltltlon of the events 
of Beyuk Vedl?.

THE ARMENO-AZERBAIEJAN CONFERENCE.

On the 14th of December in Baku the Armeno- 
Azorbaidjan Conference was opened. The members of the 
Conference are:Azerhaldjan.Bhan-Khoyskl,President. Ma
med Hasan Hadjlnski and-Dr.Riza Agha Velclloff. Armonia. 
Haroutunian,President. Prince Arghoutlan-Texkaynabazuk, 
and Begzadlan. The two Presidents of the Deligation have 
epokon together after which the Conference has decided 
to send telegrams to Allied High Commiosioner Col. Has
kell, to the Government of Georgia,to the Armenian Na
tional Council and to the Praotion of Danhnaktzoutuno, 
and the Parliament of Azerbaldjan. The next meeting 
will take place on the 17th of December.

THE AGREEMENT BETWEEN MOUSTAPA KEMAL PASHA 

AND THE BOLSHEVIKS.

The Prenoh Representative in Berlin informs on 
the 14th of November that there has been an agreement 
made between Moustafa Paeha and the Bolaheviks aooording 
to which the Bolsheviko hare proraloed to allow tho trans 
portation of munition in Germany to Aeia Minor over the 
Black Sea.

Bey, Nazim Pasha and Djemal Pasha are now in Berlin with 
false passports.
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INTELLIGENCE WEEKLY REPORT, CONST. WEEK ENDING 
APRIL 10, 1919

jc) Amenia.

A certain amount of friotion continues between the 
Armenians and Tartars in the Nakhichevan district, though the 
situation is stated to be improving. The former Khan of Nakhichevan 
Jaffa Koolce nhan, has been deposed, and an Armenian Democratic 
Council ha- been instituted in place of the former council, it is 
expected that this will produce a general improvement in the 
situation.

(d) Kars provxnie.

ir consequence of the suggestion that the Province of Kars 
should be taken over by Armenia for administration, the Armenian 
Government stated that it could not undertake administration of the 
Mussulman areas in this province.

On llarch 7th it was suggested by General Thomson that 
Armenia should take over auministration of Kars and Kagizman, and 
would work the railway to sarikamish (which she was willin.; to do); 
that Ardaghan, which is inhabited by Mussulman Georgians, should 
be taken over by Georgia: and that Olti should be included in the 
Military Governorship of Batum. It was considered that this 
arrangement, with the handing over of th e Akhalkalaki district to 
the Georgians with the Borchalinsk area to the Armenians, would 
produce a minimum amount of friotion. m reply I suggested that 
Ardaghan jii.jht be added to the military Governorship of Batura, as 
in the case of Olti. This point, however, oould be best decided by 
the British Authorities on the spot. It was clearly understood 
th.it any settlement on the above lines was only temporary.

(e) Azerbalj an.

Ho iurther information has been received regarding the 
composition of the new Azerbaijan Cabinet. The Government is s.tu.tcd 
to be maintaining an obstructive attitude in smell matter:) connected 
by the rritish.

The situation in the shusha distriot io stated to remain 
unsatisfactory owing to the attitude adopted by the Armenians, who 
comprise the majority of the population ol the district. Th ey ore 
obstructing the local Tartar administration, and hold the view that 
Sultanov, the Tartar Governor General, is a Turkish agent.

The Armenian Government has been warned that no good is gained 
by this obstruction, and it has been pointed out that both Sultanov 
and the Azerbaijan Government are responsible to the British for the 
situation in the Shusha distriot. The president of the Armenian 
Repuolio suggested on March 28th that an Armenian Representative 
might be sent to the Shusha local Government. He was inform cd that 
there was no objection to this course being taken provided it was 
clearly understood that this Representative should act solely as a 
Liaison officer with the Armenian Government.

(f) Horth Caucasus.

A report of April 2nd giveo the following information on the 
method ol Government of the North Caucasus tribes proposed by General 
Liakhov, vino is still retained as Military Governor of the Provinces 
of Terek and Daghestan.

MEMORANDUM BY MCDONNELL 
FEBRUARY 4, 1919

Transcaucasia and tho Evacuation of Batoum_

During the last two weeks the Cabinet have arrived at threi

of great moment яжхжк as regards the Caucasus, namely-

The recognition of "de faoto government in the Republi 
Georgia.AzerbaiJan and Armenia in the Caucasus.

2. To supply these three republicb with arme and munitions to reeiet 
any possible attack from the Bolohevik».

J. The immediate evacuation of the British Garrieon at Batoum.

I would respectfully point out that

a) In the mind» of the populatftend government» of these etat»»
"de faoto" recognition implies a moral obligation on the part
of H.M.G. to support the legitimate aime end aspiration* of theee 
people,their chief aim being independence.

b) . Thut the grant of arme and munition» implies a desire on the part
of H.M.G. that these atatee should reeiet any attempt at Bolohevik 
agression and that they should not enter into peaoe negotiations 
however profitable euab action may appear.

o) That the evaouatlon of Batoum mu»t entail the handing over of
that provinoe to either Georgia, Deniken, Armenia or eome independent 
party to be eetabliehed and furnished with a sufficient armed 
foroe to maintain order and retain the provinoe.

d) That in whoeoover’e favour we evaouate that party will oontrol 
all communication»,exporte and import» to the outside world

e) That our evacuation will ruin all the morale of these republioe 
and give full eway to Bolchovlk. Turkish azxd Rueela/ilntrlguo.

f) That the Batoum Province ie full of Bolohevik.TurklBh.Georgian and 
Russian agitators and trouble has only bean avoided by a Just and 
strong British oontrol.

g) That the arm» we are going to eupply to theee poople will probably 
fir at be used In the Batoum Provinooj

h) That oommunloation with our agents will become uncertain and our 
preetige in tho Cauoaeus will be ruined.

Our main* reasons for remaining in Batoum after the 
general ovaouation from the Caucasus wae to ensure communication a 
and the eupply of oil neoeeeary for our fleet and the Ahatollan 
railwayo. This made relief to the populations possible, ensured 
order,and minimised the riake of a conflict between Deniken and 
the Republics or any armed oonfliot for the possession of thle 
provinoe. These reason» appear to be even stronger now.

It le argued by the War Offios that owing to Deni к one 
oollapse the Oauoaeue 1b threatened by the Red Army and that we 
should therefore immediately withdraw our troope before there ie 
any chanoe of their becoming embroiled in an aotual armed oonfliot* 
ae the Oouoaoian State» are incapable of holding their own. Surely 
then these people should be advised to make their own peaoe with 
thd Bolchevike even if as ie argued the BolohovlKs will demand the 
passage of their troope into the middle eaet,forlf they are certaix 
to conquer the Caucasus their troope will get passage and we shall 
have a hostile Oauoaeue thrown in.

Are we not eurs however that there le not a much subtle 
campaign being carried on behind our backs. The United Rue elans 
or follower» of Deniken are determined to break the independence

„„„ .83-11« »U»« ,№
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MEMORANDUM BY MCDONNELL 
FEBRUARY 4, 1919 PROTOCOL BY COUNCIL OF FOREIGN MINISTERS 

JANUARY 20, 1919
2

of the Caucasus at all costs, they are oertaln of eventual success 
in their campaign against Bolchevism and the eventual reconstruction 
of a centralized Empire. This prograjGjLcould only be marred by the __ . 
recognition of a Caucasian Federation by the Alliee or the L^^le (£> 
of Nations. Such a federation they realize would spread,first to 
the Ukraine and the Terek Kuban and Don cossack districts and then 
eventually all over the Russian Empire. Are we not sure that these 
people would not rather see the Caucasus definitely under Bolchevi< 
rule for a periodzthan operating as independent nations hostile to 
Russia. Again how often/have we not heard/haholdece of Da^iken/say 
that it ib only/whsn tpfe Red Armfee are attuhlly Attacking Brj/tleh 
Possessions that the/Sritiah Rribljjo wild consent to the^aid dn 
nen.mvnitioriSjand mdney that/le required.

Without going as far as this Deniken hopes to be called 
in to assist the Caucasus if they are seriously attacked and thus 
based on the Caucasus he undoubtedly hopes that pressure will be 
brought on Poland and Roumania to attack thd Bfclcheviks at their 
centre.

Tho removal of our troops at the present moment will 
centainly lead the people in the Caucasus to the belief that we 
have deserted them and knock the bottom out of all the work done
by the Foreign Office and British Representatives on the spot.

Ori-ПлАс. C-V-Cy- Aopic /j/ Гпм*.
t&O' /islc&Ac , йлАоУ C&u

/h6-С C/HtCQ sn

У-Л- Л-О

!№№ CSWtL IF fttFM AMtfFK MW cm I
Jn№/Zt*№ *Dt) Awtfes

Mr. Wallace said that if the Council ratified that decision, he would 
cable it to his Government.

It was decided:
(1) that the first meeting of the Council of the League of Nations would be

held at 10.30 a.m. on the 16th of January, 1920 at the Quai d'Orsay;
(2) that Mr. Wallace would inform his Government of the date fixed upon

in order that the President of the United States might issue the 
official convocation.

5. Lord Curzon said that Mr. Lloyd George had just raised the serious 
... . .. question of South Russia and the Caucasus, (h.d. 125).’ The
Caucasus Bolshevist victories had given rise to a grave military danger.

The Versailles Council would take up that matter, but the 
problem had also a political aspect which he would like to put before the 
Council. The following were the considerations he had proposed to submit 
to the Heads of Governments:

There were three States in the Caucasus: Georgia, Azerbaijan and Ar
menia. The fate of Armenia would be decided by the Peace Conference 
when it made its decision upon the Turkish problem. There remained, then, 
Georgia and Azerbaijan whose independence for the last year and a half had 
been most precarious. These countries were exposed to a threefold danger: 
in the first place they lived in dread of the conquered army of Denikin which 
might perhaps come down upon them from the North; on the other hand, 
they were exposed to the Bolshevist peril, Bolshevist troops advancing upon 
them from two sides—along the Caspian and in pursuit of Denikin's armies; 
finally, on the west and on the south there was the Turkish danger—already 
in Azerbaijan Enver Pasha’ and his brother Joury were at work. The military 
authorities would take the steps required by the situation; but, on the other 
hand, there was a political step which the British Government was very 
anxious to see taken, and from which it anticipated happy results; he meant 
the recognition of the ‘de facto’ Governments of Georgia and Azerbaijan. 
British troops had occupied those regions since the armistice and His 
Majesty’s Government had thus had, more than any other, the opportunity 
of manifesting its sympathy with those States. Later, they had evacuated 
those regions except Batoum; but they had consuls at Baku, Tiflis, and else
where. The countries he mentioned had shown a firm desire to become real 
states. Their Governments were socialist but decidedly anti-Bolshevist. 
They were living in dread of a Bolshevist invasion, at once political and 
military. They turned, therefore, towards Europe as suppliants. They asked 
the Allies to accord their support; to recognise their ‘de facto’ Governments 
would be equivalent to according them support. That was how they had 
acted towards the Baltic States.

• No. 54 (minute 3).
• Enver Pasha, the former leader of the Young Turks and Turkish Minister of War, had 

at the end of the First World War fled to Germany whence he proceeded to Azerbaijan 
by way of Russia. His activities in the Caucasus were somewhat involved but he retained his 
earlier Pan-Turanian orientation.
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PROTOCOL BY COUNCIL OF FOREIGN MINISTERS 
JANUARY 20, 1919 TELEGRAM FROM FOREIGN OFFICE 

MARCH 4, 1920

M. Berthelot said that he had already discussed this subject with Lord
Curzon in London. He had given M. Clemenceau an account of that con
versation and he knew that he was willing to accord that ‘de facto’ recogni
tion subject to the reserve that the recognition of Georgia and Azerbaijan in 
no wise prejudiced the future frontiers of Armenia.

Lord Curzon said that he agreed with him on that point.
M. Scialoja said that he was equally inclined to grant that *de facto’

recognition on the same conditions as for the Baltic States.
M. Matsui remarked that, on a question of that nature, he would have to

ask for instructions from his Government.
Mr. Wallace said that he was in the same situation.
M. Berthelot added that the Powers who were already disposed to

recognise those ‘de facto’ Governments would take such a step together.
It was decided:

that the Principal Allied and Associated Powers should together recog
nise the Governments of Georgia and Azerbaijan as ‘de facto’ Govern
ments, subject to the reserve that the representatives of the United States 
and Japan would request instructions from their Governments on the 
question.

6. M. Berthelot said that he had received from M. Adatci a letter in which 
he asked to be informed of the day on which the Commission 

ил/Лг/m °n aPP°'nted to examine the question of handing over Wilhelm II 
would meet. That problem would arise immediately: they

were awaiting British proposals.
Lord Curzon asked whether he meant that the British Government should 

lay a special proposition before the Council.
M. Berthelot said that he merely wished to know whether the Com

mission that had met the preceding day under the Presidency of the Lord 
Chancellor was to examine the question.

Lord Curzon said he did not think so. That Commission was concerned 
only with reducing the list of criminals whose surrender was to be demanded 
from the Germans, for the reason that it would be easier to obtain the sur
render of 500 of these, than 1,000.

M. Scialoja stated that a special commission was indeed useless: the 
Treaty itself stipulated that the surrender of William II be demanded. It 
was merely a matter of finding the formula in which the demand should be 
made. The formula should be as legal as possible. The task of drafting it 
should be left to the Drafting Committee.

M. Berthelot said that he would like simply to put the following 
question: the Peace Treaty provided for the handing over of William II to 
the Allies. Were they going to ask for it? In what form and at what moment?

M. Cambon remarked that it would appear that it was for the President 
of the Conference to formulate that demand, it was for him therefore to 
instruct the legal experts with drafting it and consequently it would be 
sufficient for them to refer it to the Drafting Committee.
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Eastern : Caucasus. Future of Äaohiohevan.

Kegisiry\ 
NlUMhsr f Еюго/1030/se

States that both Azerbaijan and Armenia claim
the diatriot. The Armenians were in possession until
a few months ago when their oppression led to a rising

FROM *oreign Office assisted by a small Turkish foroe under Khalil Bey,
Minute. who holds it on behalf of the Azerbaijan Government.

The Persian Government has ascertained that the
No Azerbaijan Government has no objection to it being

March 4th.1920. a.aigned to Pereia. Persia haa always treated the
Armenians well and both Governments are friendly.

Received March Bth 1920. This would considerably shorten the frontier between
Azerbaijan to Armenia.

Last Paper. (UinnUe.)

(Print)

(Bow

(Action
completed.)

(Index.)

Next ’aper.

• a ил-w.
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TELEGRAM FROM HEADQUARTERS, MESOPOTAMIA 
AUGUST 6, 1920

PROTOCOL BY ALLIED SUPREME COUNCIL 
JANUARY 10, 1920

PARAPHRASE. SEC RE T.

From: G.II.4. Mesopotamia.

Tos War Office reflated G.H.Q, Constantinople and Simla.
Desp. 1625 6.3.20.
Reed. 1545 7,8.20.

X.9706 cipher Aueust 6th.

Continuation of my X.9633) July 28th. According to 

rollable report 800 to 1,000 Russian Bolshevik cavalry 

on July 30th reached Nakhichevan and are followed by 7,000 

more whose arrival is expected (1 group undoc.) Part of 

this force is said to be proceeding Shahtakhata to 

7oo-operate with Tartars against Armenians who are still

fighting and refuse to make terms. Town quiet and Bolshevik 
arrangements good. 12,000 refugees arrived Julfajd July 

29th ?from Nakhichevan but only being allowed to cross frontier 

disamod. A seoond Bolshovik column strength not stated
but belonging to 11th Army is reported advancing on Ordubad 

fran əerusi. No authentic news of Turks but according to 

report dated July 26th from two independent sources they aro 

between Shahtak and llaku and are awaiting developments.
C.2.Copies tos S.of S. U.S.of S. Seo,

A.G, Q.M.G, D.Q.M.G. M.G.O.
C. I.G.S. D,d I.u.S.
D„M .0. D .П, M. 0,
Mt 0.1.lb.2.2a.2b.3.
D. M.I. DJI.M.I, 
U.i.2,2b.6.R,Ra.lc.
D.S.D. Lord Curzon. 
IpDoC.E. Paris, 
Ad.lD.N.I.).

F.O, (Hr.Oliphant) . 
F.O. (Hr .Osborne). 
F.O. (Mr.Gregory). 
1.0,(Co'x.Papys). 
X.O, (Hr.Garbett). 
1.0. (Mr.Honteath).

/hffW /Wat H!)l& jWMfty H2o О 4*

/й/AWI
Mr- Lloyd George felt that the Allies would have no objection whatever.
M. Nitti approved the proposal submitted to the Council.

It was decided:
that the Interallied military organization should continue under the 

presidency of Marshal Foch at Versailles and have for instructions:
(a) to act as advisory council to the Allied and Associated Governments

in the military questions arising out of the execution of the Treaty of 

Peace with Germany;
(b) to execute the orders given it by the Allied and Associated Powers in

matters concerning the Commissions of Control and the Allied forces 
of occupation in the Rhineland and Plebiscite areas.

It was further decided:
that, should the occasion arise, the Council could be consulted upon all 

military questions of common interest to the Allies which the latter might 

be agreed to submit to it.
Mr. Wallace would refer this resolution to Washington for instructions 
of his Government.

3. Mr. Lloyd George told the Council that they had just received from the 
, Caucasus very disturbing news. The Bolsheviks were advanc-

Саша°ш' *n8 uPon Caspian; if, having entirely defeated Denikin’s
army, they should reach the sea, it was possible that the Turks 

might join with them, an event which would throw the States of the Caucasus 
into a desperate situation. It became incumbent, therefore, on the Council 
to find out whether it would be wise to support those States by sending them, 
for example, arms and ammunition to facilitate their resistance to the Bol
shevist drive. He did not mean to express in that place an opinion upon so 
delicate a question, but suggested referring it to the military organization at
Versailles which without prejudicing the political solution might be able to 
give them the information of a purely military nature which they required 
in order to take a decision.

M. Clemenceau thought it might be good if the British Delegation drafted 
a memorandum which the Council could submit to the military council at 
Versailles.

It was decided:
to refer to the Versailles Military Council the question of the aid it 

might be necessary to give to the Caucasian States against the Bolsheviks. 
The British Delegation would prepare a memorandum upon the subject 
which would be submitted to the Versailles Military Council for immediate 
examination and report to the Supreme Council.
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TELEGHAM 1 FROM EARL OF DERBY TO LORD HARDINGE 
JANUARY 20, 1920

TELEGRAM FROM LORD HARDINGE TO MR. 0. WARDROP 
JANUARY 15, 1920

No. 652
The Earl of Derby (Paris) to Lord Hardinge (Received January 21)

No. 68 Telegraphic [172322/1015/58]

PARIS, January 20, 1320
Following from Lord Curzon:—
At meeting on Monday, 19th January, Supreme Council accepted prin

ciple of sending help to Transcaucasian States, Georgia, Armenia and 
Azerbaijan, in shape of arms, munitions of war and, if possible, food.’ British 
and French General Staffs were instructed to consult as to means, and have 
telegraphed to General Milne to send an officer from Batoum to visit 
threatened States and report without delay as to their needs. Please instruct 
Wardrop and our other representatives in Caucasus to lend every possible 
aid to these enquiries.’

' The minute recording the discussion of this question in the Supreme Council is printed 
in Vol. II, No. 77.

No. 645

Lord Hardinge to Mr. Wardrop (Tiflis)
Unnumbered. Telegraphic [170153/1015/58]

foreign office, January 15, 1320
Your telegram No. 20' of nth January.
Although whole question of assistance to Georgia and Azerbaijan is still 

under consideration by Cabinet and Paris Supreme Council, I think it right 
io warn you that it is very doubtful whether any military assistance whatever 
«•ill be given, or whether the sending of help to Daghestan can be ‘authorised’ 
in the sense of the Powers accepting responsibility for the consequences. You 
should therefore avoid giving any encouragement to the republics to take 
aggressive action against either Denikin or the Bolsheviks.

Please repeat to Teheran, Constantinople and Mr. Mackinder.
1 No. 638.
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REPORT BY SIR H. MACKINDER 
JANUARY 21, 1920

REPORT BY SIR H. MACKINDER 
JANUARY 21, 1920
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But such federal projects should not be spoken of publicly in England. They 
will be realised, I think, but at present they merely tend to divide Denikin’s 
supporters.

The Caucasus and the Near East.
There remains to be considered the bearing of the Russian situation on 

affairs in the Caucasus and the Near East. Mr. Wardrop came to meet me 
on New Year’s Day. We went into the harbour of Novorossisk at the same 
hour in two men-of-war. He described to me with pride his Georgians. He 
described the system of arbitration treaties which he had secured between 
the three republics of Georgia, Azerbaijan, and Armenia. He told me that 
at that very time a conference was sitting in Tiflis which was studying the 
question of their federation. I asked him whether, if a sea of Bolshevism 
rolled forward and lapped against the northern foot of the Caucasus, he 
thought that his federation, and at any rate the Georgians, would remain 
true. He was very unwilling to think that they would go under, but in the 
end he admitted that possibly there might be such a menace as would prove 
irresistible. No sooner had he returned home on the 3rd January, than he 
sent me a telegram showing that the danger had suddenly burst upon him, 
and after that date I had a series of telegrams which indicated that the 
Georgian Government was under threat of disappearing in a revolution. 
The Allied recognition of the de facto Governments of Georgia and Azerbaijan 
has for the time being again strengthened the orderly elements in those 
States, but I venture the opinion that we must not rely indefinitely on the 
storm of patriotism described in Mr. Wardrop’s last telegram.10 The people 
of Baku have been Bolshevik before and undoubtedly may go Bolshevik again.

I am informed on reliable evidence that General Denikin’s flotilla is likely 
in the first instance to remain proof, but that, deprived of its base at Petrovsk, 
it might attack Baku. This was undoubtedly the idea of the younger officers 
last September, but they were restrained by the senior officers under orders 
from General Denikin. I have already telegraphed to your Lordship suggest
ing that as a temporary measure this flotilla should be offered the hospitality 
of Enzeli in North Persia, and General Denikin has, I believe, asked that it 
should be received in a friendly way at Baku. These, however, could only be 
very temporary measures. When the Volga ice melts towards the end of 
March, the Bolshevik flotilla will make its appearance in the Caspian Sea, 
and may base itself upon Baku and Krasnovodsk. The oil trade may forth
with be set going up the Volga, and the resources of the Bolshevik State be 
enormously increased. On the other hand, the Bolshevik flotilla consists 
only oT shallow-draught vessels, and British leadership would probably give 
victory to the Denikinite flotilla. Or, again, there are not wanting indications 
that in certain eventualities, if left to itself, the Denikinite flotilla might go 
Bolshevik, the crews overpowering the officers.

It is only by strong immediate measures, taken before the thawing of the 
Volga ice, that the advance of Bolshevism, sweeping forward like a prairie 

10 Possibly No. 641.
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AM
fire, can be limited, and kept away from India and Lower Asia, pending the 
advance from Poland and Odessa. It must be remembered, moreover, that 
the very success of that Polish and South Russian advance, on a line extending 
from the Gulf of Finland to the Sea of Azoff, would tend to drive the Bol
sheviks into Asia, and it is essential, therefore, to regard the Caspian and 
Caucasian barrier as a part of the larger policy. But I cannot look upon 
a Caucasian barrier as more than a temporary expedient of a not very sub
stantial character: the only final remedy is to kill Bolshevism at the source.

A very significant capture was recently made in the Crimea of two Turkish 
officers who had crossed the Black Sea from Asia Minor. The one was the 
nephew of Mustapha Pasha, the Nationalist leader in Asia Minor, and the 
other was an A.D.C. to Enver Pasha. They had expected that by the date 
of their landing the Bolsheviks would have been in possession of the Crimea. 
Thus the correlation of the Nationalist movement among the Turks with the 
Committee of Union and Progress is proved, and also their understanding 
with the Bolsheviks. In this connection, I must draw attention to the fact 
that Sevastopol in the hands of the Bolsheviks would, to say the least, be 
very inconvenient to us as a sea power in the Black Sea.

A similar understanding is, I think, indicated by the advance of Bolshevik 
cavalry from Astrachan southward simultaneously with Wardrop’s warning 
from Georgian sources that a Bolshevik republic was to be proclaimed in 
the North Caucasus in a fortnight’s time. Unfortunately, the congestion on 
the railways prohibited my travelling in the direction of Daghestan, nor did 
I think it wise to accept Mr. Wardrop’s invitation to Tiflis until I could go 
there with Denikinite representatives to negotiate an alliance. I hope 
nothing untoward will occur in relation to Daghestan in the meantime. Now 
that Georgia has been recognised as a de facto Government, negotiations are 
not very practicable unless the Denikinite Government is also so recognised. 
Alone, I do not believe, from all I can gather, that the Transcaucasian re
publics would stand long against Bolshevism. In affiance with Denikin and 
Poland, they would be essential links in the chain confining the enemy. 
Therefore, the Daghestan problem must be regarded as subordinate to the 
problem of arriving at friendly relations between Georgia and Denikin. I 
tried to impress that view on Mr. Wardrop.

Two Political Difficulties.
I see two difficulties in the way of my proposals. The one is the possible 

jealousy of France, and the other is the hostility of certain classes of our own 
electorate. In regard to France, it is quite clear we must carry her with us. 
The awkward fact, however, remains, and has been quite frankly stated to 
me both by General Denikin and General Wrangdl, that for reasons which 
are well known to your Lordship the French are for the time being,hated in 
South Russia. I feel, therefore, that it would be wise if the French would 
allow us to take the lead in the economic organisation which I have outlined. 
I agree that they should subsequently be brought into any temporary mono
poly.
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PROTOCOL BY ALLIED REPRESENTATIVES 
APRIL 20, 1920

PROTOCOL BY ALLIED REPRESENTATIVES 
APRIL 20, 1920
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(A) That Lord Curzon should draft, for the consideration of the Supreme 
Council, a reply to the memorandum by the Council of the League of 
Nations, based on the proposals of Mr. Lloyd George.

3. Lord Curzon said that hitherto Batoum had been garrisoned by a British 
force. It had been proposed to constitute a free port at Batoum with

Batoum a small hinterland, and it had been agreed that it was unreasonable 
that Britain alone should furnish the garrison. France and Italy had 

both agreed to send a battalion each, and the garrison was therefore to be 
composed of three battalions? However, France had been unable to fulfil 
her undertaking, and the best effort by General Franchet d’Esperey8 was 
a platoon of forty men. Italy also had been unable to find the promised 
battalion. Consequently, the garrison still remained exclusively British, and 
he thought this situation should be cleared up. Great difficulty had been 
experienced in determining the extent of the hinterland to be attached to
Batoum. All the proposals made had raised objections by the populations 
most interested. It had been concluded that the best method was to obtain 
a common agreement between Georgia, Armenia and Azerbaijan. The 
Georgians claimed Batoum as part of their territory; the Armenians needed 
it as a means of access to the sea; and Azerbaijan was greatly interested, 
seeing that Batoum was the one port from which the oil of Baku was exported 
to Europe. Mr. Vansittart, on behalf of the British Foreign Office, had had 
several interviews with the representatives of the three States. He had 
brought great pressure to bear upon them, and was on the verge of obtaining 
an agreement. This would greatly simplify the question. The lines of the 
agreement were that Batoum should remain part of Georgia, but that access 
to the free port in it should be guaranteed to Armenia and Azerbaijan. There 
was a question pending as to whether the left bank of the River Chorok 
should be Armenian or not. He was inclined to think that it should. He 
thought it might be stipulated in the treaty with Turkey that Batoum was to 
belong to Georgia, and that a separate agreement between the three States 
might be signed at the same time as the treaty with Turkey. After this, he 
hoped it would be possible to withdraw the British troops.

Signor Scialoja said that, in regard to Italy’s failure to send a battalion 
to Batoum, he would like to say that it had been understood that a later 
meeting in London’ had cancelled the resolutions of the first, at which Italy 
had made this promise. Nevertheless, he owned freely that Italy would have 
found it very difficult to send any troops.

Signor Nitti said that the difficulty lay rather in the transporting than in 
the finding of troops.

Mr. Vansittart observed that, if it was desired to define the whole of the 
frontiers of Armenia in the treaty with Turkey, some mention of this dis
position regarding Batoum would have to be inserted in it. In reality, how
ever, Turkey was only concerned with the western frontier of Armenia.

7 See Volume VII, No. 27, minute 2.
8 French Commandcr-in-Chicf of the Allied Armies of the Orient.
9 Cf. Volume VII, No. 72, minute 5.

5»

M. Berthelot asked whether Georgia was prepared to give full guarantees 
for the free and equal use of the port, and for the safety of the pipeline.

Mr. Vansittart said that it was hoped to obtain this result.
M. Berthelot also asked whether the British garrison would remain only 

until the signing of the agreement, or whether it would stay after it.
Lord Curzon said that the British Government was anxious to remove the 

British garrison as soon as possible. It was in a dangerous situation, as, owing 
to the failure of French and Italian reinforcements, it was quite inadequate 
to withstand the threat to which it was now exposed. There was alarming 
news of the advance of Bolsheviks along the coast towards Batoum.

M. Berthelot asked how many British troops were present at Batoum. 
Lord Curzon said that he would enquire.
Signor Nitti said he understood the council to agree that the convention 

regarding Batoum should not be embodied in the treaty, but in a separate 
agreement to be signed at the same time, if not sooner.

It was agreed-
(e) That it was highly desirable to obtain an agreement between Armenia, 

Georgia and Azerbaijan regarding the port of Batoum.
(6) That this agreement need not be incorporated in the treaty with 

Turkey, but should be signed at the same time as the treaty, or, if 
possible, earlier.

4. The Supreme Council had before it a memorandum from the Council of 
the League of Nations regarding minorities (A.J. 156л)

A/inariiis. (Appendix)?’
Л/rmarWum R waj a d_
from Ihe Council w
of the League of That a reply should be sent to the Council of the
Ло"‘ми League of Nations in the sense that the Supreme

Council have read and taken note of the memorandum 
by the Council of the League, who will be consulted in due course, 
as provided for in the suspensory clause substituted for articles 11 to 14. 

(b) That the suspensory clause substituted for articles 11 to 14 should be 
retained, and that this should be notified to the drafting committee 
by the secretary of the conference.

M. Kammerer said that, regarding the minority clauses, a point had been 
raised by the Greek delegation.

Signor Nitti asked that this point be raised on the following day.

” Not here printed. This appendix contained the memorandum of April 11 printed in 
Proci 1- Verbal of Ihe Fourth Session of the Council of the League of Nations, p. 53. The text in the 
appendix was, subject to minor variation in punctuation, the same as that printed except 
that the text in the appendix bore the dateline at foot: ‘Sunderland House, Curzon Street, 
London, April 14, 1920’.
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TELEGRAM FROM EARL OF DERBY TO LORD HARDINGE 
JANUARY 10, 1920

No. 635
The Earl of Derby (Paris) to Lord Hardinge (Received January n)

No. 19 Telegraphic [169528/1015/58]

paris, January 10, 1920
Following from Lord Curzon1
Supreme Council decided this morning, in reconstituting Inter-Allied 

Military’ Council at Versailles under the presidency of Marshal Foch, to 
refer to it anxious situation in Black Sea, Caucasus and North Persia, de
scribed in Wardrop’s telegram No. 5’ and Sir P. Cox’s telegram No. 10,3 
with a view of seeing whether any inter-Allied action is possible for settlement 
of situation.

Simultaneously I proposed to Council that de facto recognition should be 
given by Allied Powers to Georgian and Azerbaijan Governments, Armenia 
being omitted as falling within purview of Peace Treaty with Turkey. This 
proposition was carried unanimously with consent of French and Italian 
Governments,4 and you may announce it at once in case of Governments 
concerned.

At the same time, Secretary of State for India and I have agreed in con
sultation that military aspect of situation, which in main affects ourselves, 
should be considered at home.

We think meeting of Eastern Committee should be held on Monday5 under 
chairmanship of Lord Hardinge, at which responsible representatives of 
India Office, War Office and Admiralty should be present to discuss follow
ing points

1. Retention of British forces at Batoum.
2. Possibility of aid to Georgian forces.
3. Diversion to Caucasus of any balance of Denikin’s ‘packet.’
4. Protection of Baku in the event of Bolshevik menace from Krasnovodsk.
5. Recovery from Denikin of Caspian fleet and possible reconstitution of 

British marines, or in alternative, if this be impossible, destruction of 
Denikin’s fleet.

6. Possible strengthening of advanced British force at Kazvin.
' Lord Curzon had accompanied Mr. Lloyd George to Paris for discussions between 

Allied Prime Ministers and Ministers of Foreign Affairs (cf. No. 633).
1 No. 631.
’ Not printed. This telegram of January 6, 1920 (received January 7), from Teheran 

reported, in particular, that the ‘capture or certainty of capture of Krasnovodsk [by the 
ked Army] has accentuated alarm here. Frontier officials are beginning to panic and Prime 
Minister now presses me to ask Your Lordship urgently for an announcement or indication 
of measures which His Majesty's Government are prepared to take, emphasising fact that 
Persia’s danger is also our own, and that joint policy of two Governments cannot progress 
unless country is secured against being overrun by Bolshevism.’ In reply Foreign Office 
telegram No. 11 of January 9 to Teheran stated that the matter was under Cabinet con- 
i'tleration.

• The official minutes of these discussions in the Supreme Council are printed in \ ol. II, 
Nos. 54 and 65.

5 January 12, 1920.
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TELEGRAM 2 FROM EARL OF DERBY TO LORD HARDINGE 
JANUARY 10, 1920

7. Despatch to Caucasus or Persia of aeroplanes from any other theatre 
of action.

8. Steps to be taken for watching or protecting Khorassan frontier, 
g. Despatch of British officers to that quarter.

10. Strengthening and transferring to War Office of Anglo-Indian force 
at Meshed.

и. Prolongation of railway to Nell.

No. 636
The Earl of Derby (Paris') to Lord Hardinge (Received January 12)

No. 24 Telegraphic [169629/1015/58]

.. . г j , Paris, ЗапиагУ '0,1920
My telegram of to-day?
Recognition of de facto independence of Georgian and Azerbaijan Govern

ments does not of course involve any decision as to their present or future 
boundaries, and must not be held to prejudge that question in smallest 
degree. Lord Curzon

1 No. 635.

TELEGRAM FROM SIR P. COX TO EARL CURZON 
JANUARY 11, 1920

No. 637
Sir P. Cox (Teheran) to Earl Curzon (Received January n)'

No. 14 Telegraphic [169550/1015/58]

teheran, January 11, 1920

My telegram No. io1 of 6th January.
Prime Minister is receiving from Persian Mission in Caucasus reports and 

views to much the same effect as those which are reaching His Majesty’s 
Government from our representatives. These reports refer to primary desire 
of South Caucasian principalities to resist subjection to Bolshevism, and 
active inclination of Baku Government to enter into close relations with 
Persia with object of strengthening its position to that end.

In latter connection Prime Minister begs me to urge upon His Majesty’s 
Government what an enormous advantage it would be to Persia and to 
British interests in Persian commerce and politics if independence of Azer
baijan Government could now be recognised and it were to place itself under 
friendly guidance of Great Britain and ally itself in some definite way with 
Persia. He emphasises that, should Great Britain or Allies in conference 
decide (as he hopes they will) to assist Caucasian principalities to hold the 
Batoum-Baku line and Caspian against Bolshevik aggression, the present 
moment is obviously most favourable for bringing about arrangement above 
indicated. Not only would it put an end to pan-Turanian idea of combining

' In this and subsequent telegrams addressed to Lord Curzon and received during bi) 
temporary absence in Paris, the date of receipt is that of receipt in the Foreign Office.

1 See No. 635, note 3.
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TELEGRAM PROM SIR P. COX TO EARL CURZON 
JANUARY II, 1920

,„o Azerbaijan . . .’ under Turkish auspices, but it would also help to solve 
in a way favourable to Persia and Great Britain the future control of Southern 
Caspian.

In theory Prime Minister’s arguments seem to point. . . .’ How far his 
proposals are compatible with our policy and practical necessities of present 
otuation I must leave to wise consideration. . . .’

3 The text here is uncertain.

TELEGRAM FROM MR. O. WARDROP TO EARL CURZON 
JANUARY 11, 1920

No. 638

Mr. Wardrop ( 77/?zj) to Earl Curzon [Received January if)
Pio. 20 Telegraphic [17015911015/58]

tiflis, January n, 1920
Following telegram from Colonel Stokes. (Begins.)
Azerbaijan Government ask if His Majesty’s Government would authorise 

the sending of immediate help to Daghestan to prevent Bolshevik predomi
nance.

I suggest withdrawal of Volunteer Army and affirmative answer to 
Azerbaijan request. Please instruct me urgently. (Ends.)

1 am replying that question has been urgently referred to His Majesty’s 
Government, and that meanwhile, though I cannot authorise crossing of 
lines, I see no objection to Azerbaijan taking immediate steps on frontier 
io prevent invasion of Bolsheviks, and give moral support against Bolsheviks 
[lending your Lordship’s answer.

(Sent to Mackinder, No. 9; Constantinople, No. 14; and Teheran, No. 9.)

TELEGRAM FROM LORD HARDINGE TO EARL OF DERBY 
JANUARY 13, 1920

TELEGRAM FROM LORD HARD1NGE TO MR. O. WARDROP 
JANUARY 12, 1920

No. 639

Lord Hardinge to Mr. Wardrop (Tiflis}
Pio. 26 Telegraphic [168506/2015/58]

FOREIGN OFFICE, January 12, 1920 
\our telegrams Nos. 2, 3 and 51 (of January 3rd and 6th).
Questions of military and economic assistance are under consideration of 

the Cabinet.
' See N0«. 630 and 631.

TELEGRAM FROM LORD HARDINGE TO EARL OF DERBY 
JANUARY 13, 1920 

No. 640

Lord Hardinge to the Earl of Derby (Paris'}
Pto. 44 Telegraphic [169528/1015/58]

Your telegram No. 19'. FORE,GN OFF,CE’ 1910
Following for Lord Curzon
Eastern Committee meeting was held yesterday afternoon.
Chief Imperial General Staff said that War Office had been considering 

•hree alternative lines of defence against possible Bolshevik aggression 
1 No. 635.

1,1 3 c 753

(a) Constantinople, Batoum, Baku, Kraznovodsk, Merv. This would 
entail command of Black Sea and Caspian, two divisions in Caucasus, and 
five divisions from Kraznovodsk to Merv.

(b) Constantinople, Batoum, Baku, Enzeli, Teheran, Meshed. This would 
entail command of Black Sea, but not necessarily of whole of Caspian. 
Approximately same total of seven divisions would be required.

(c) Northern Palestine, Mosul. Some point about 100 or 50 miles from 
Khanikin. Meshed force, if attacked, to fall back upon Birjand. This was 
only alternative considered practicable by War Office, and even in this case 
it was not certain that we could retain Mosul or Meshed.

Figures for alternatives (a) and (b) were for British troops only. Co
operation of Allies would entail larger forces still, whose support and main
tenance would become increasingly difficult as numbers increased. In any 
case War Office representatives were strongly of opinion that if there was to 
be any question of employment of considerable forces, even if only of two 
divisions, to hold the Batoum-Baku line, they would be more effectively 
employed in some such manner as an advance on Moscow through Poland 
with consequent heartening effect on anti-Bolshevik elements on all fronts, 
or in support of Denikin in Southern Russia.

Admiralty stipulated retention of Baku essential to command of Caspian, 
though existing stocks of oil at Enzeli might render maintenance of Caspian 
fleet possible for a limited time. They were prepared to control Caspian if 
Baku were held, and pointed out that opportunity was unlikely to recur.

Air Ministry could not contemplate provision of aircraft, as they were 
reluctant to release machines now available in Egypt and India.

Committee were of opinion that in view of our inability to find the force 
entailed in the holding of line (a) or (b), of the difficulties of reinforcing troops 
in areas south and east of Caspian, and of military argument that such a 
force would be more profitably employed in aggressive action elsewhere, it 
was inevitable that we should fall back on alternative (c).

At the same time it was not suggested that any immediate withdrawal 
should take place. It must first be established beyond question that there 
was no prospect of remnant of Denikin’s force remaining in being as a screen 
against the Bolsheviks.

Committee suggest following reply to the eleven queries in your telegram
1. Troops to remain for time being at Batoum, but to be evacuated before 

they are forced into a position similar to that of the French at Odessa.
2. No military, naval or aerial assistance to the Georgian forces could be 

provided.
3. So long as Denikin remained in being, only such small part of his packet 

as could be regarded as diverted in his own interests by lessening the possi
bility of republics throwing in their lot with the Bolsheviks should be diverted 
to Caucasus. If he were to collapse altogether, supplies given to the republics 
would be merely a present to the Bolsheviks.

4. Protection of Baku could not be contemplated unless alternatives (e) 
or (b) were to be adopted.
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- Though Denikin would undoubtedly welcome return of British naval 
personnel to Caspian, this could not be done unless Baku were to be held, 
yic would almost certainly not agree to the destruction of his fleet, nor could

c well insist on such destruction.
6. Advanced British force at Qazvin to fall back when threatened, but not 

until forced to do so.
- Despatch of aeroplanes impracticable.
8 and 9. General Malleson* to be asked whether he could make use of 

Hditional officers to watch the Khorassan frontier.
10. Strengthening of force at Meshed only desirable if alternatives (a) or 

p were adopted, in which case control should pass to War Office. In case
of alternative (r) Malleson to fall back to Birjand if and when threatened. 
Transfer to War Office in this case unnecessary.

11. Prolongation of railway to Neh only justifiable if Malleson to be re
inforced. If he is to fall back on Birjand it will not be required.

Full report follows by bag to-day.
General Malleson was in command of a small British force based on Meshed.

No. 641
Air. Wardrop (Tiflis) to Earl Curzon (Received January 21)

Ho. 25 Telegraphic [r/2o86/ioi^lp8)

Tiflis, January 13, 1920
Recognition roused great patriotic demonstration in Tiflis. Within an 

hour of announcement the city was flagged, traffic stopped, offices, shops and 
factories closed. Whole garrison with cavalry and artillery marched past my 
house cheering and then at Palace Prime Minister and I witnessed parade 
joined by Trade Unions and population of all classes. Prime Minister and 
Minister for Foreign Affairs made patriotic anti-Bolshevist and strongly pro- 
British speeches to enormous crowd. I received continuous ovations during 
day and was carried on shoulders of crowd to my motor car. City illuminated 
and great pro-British demonstration at opera followed by banquet with 
numerous pro-British speeches lasted from eleven p.m. yesterday till after 
four a.m. to-day. Reports from Azerbaijan state that uncompromising 
telegraphic reply has been sent to Bolsheviks declaring adherence to Allies 
and agreeing in tone with Georgian reply.1 Both Governments harmoni- 
"U'ly together and Azerbaijan Minister for Foreign Affairs expected here 
tomorrow. Armenians were somewhat uneasy at their inclusion in recog
nition2 but it have alladted their vears (? but it has allayed their fears). 
I’rimc Minister arrived from Erivan this morning.

Sent Foreign Office No. 25 Constantinople No. 16, Mackinder No. 10,
1 Hicran No. 12.

1 Cf. No. 631, note 3.
It appears from other evidence tr.at a premature report as to Allied recognition dejccto 

tne Armenian Government (cf. No. 633) was then circulating. For the subsequent con- 
'"r.ent of this recognition see No. 655.
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No. 629
Earl Curzon to Lord Acton (Helsingfors)1 

Ho. 743 Telegraphic [fopoSgfoifoe]

foreign office, January /, iyi0 
At the recent Anglo-French Conference in London during M. Clemen- 

ceau’s visit* the following resolutions were agreed upon as regards Russia
1. Not to enter into any further commitments beyond what have already 

been promised, or, in the case of Siberia, may be decided upon between the 
Governments of the United States and Japan, as to furnishing assistance to 
anti-Bolshevik movements, whether in the form of troops, war material or 
financial aid; the anti-Bolsheviks to be free to purchase war materials in 
Allied countries; the Allies to be free to leave on the spot all political or other 
missions and Bolshevik Russia to be left, as it were, within a ring fence.

2. The conference considered that a strong Poland was in the interests of 
the'Entente Powers. The question of the form and extent of the assistance to 
be given her for her defence was left for further consideration.

3. The conference agreed that no useful purpose would be served by 
attempting to summon any general conference of the representatives of the 
anti-Bolsheviks at the present time.

4. As regards the border communities with non-Russian populations which 
have been struggling for freedom and self-government, the Allies will give 
them such assistance in defending their liberties as may be found desirable 
in the circumstances of each case as it arises.

The above is communicated for your confidential information and for 
your guidance.

1 This circular telegram was also sent to Warsaw as No. 463, Vladivostok as No. 676, 
Riga as No. 7, Tiflis as No. 5, and Rostov as No. 1 for Sir H. Mackinder (Mr. Mackinder 
received the honour of knighthood on January 1, 1920).

* For the proceedings of this conference see Vol. II, Chap. II.

No. 630
Mr. Wardrop (Tiflis) to Earl Curzon (Received January 6)

Ho. 3 Telegraphic [T67947I10T5I58]

Tmss, January 3,1920
It would be prudent to consider possibility of complete collapse of Denikin 

at an early date.
This would immediately be followed by vigorous Bolshevik attack on 

Transcaucasus.
I suggest following action to protect our communications with Persia 
We should endeavour to raise strong barrier in Transcaucasus.
Batoum requires at least a division of thoroughly equipped troops.
Civil administration should be strengthened by addition of trained civilians, 

and undesirable refugees should be expelled; present population includes 
numerous Bolshevik agents or sympathisers. Energetic measures should be 
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liken to supply food, for there will be no bread in a few days, and hunger 
riots are impending.

North Persian Force should be strengthened and fitted to assist Baku 
^jnst Bolshevik attack, and to detach troops to North-West Persia and 
perhaps North-East Asiatic Turkey, to prevent ingress of C.U.P.’ agitators 
,nd armed forces.

Two breech-blocks for guns at Baku should be at once available to make 
possible some resistance to a naval attack. Aircraft should be sent to Enzeli. 
Submarines could be sent in sections and put together in Baku. Trans
caucasian Railway needs material long ago indented for. Some at least of 
Caspian flotilla should be taken over by our naval authorities.

Georgia and Azerbaijan, with encouragement from us, would make a good 
fight, but they need material and financial and moral support. Daghestan 
also could be induced to expel Nuri and Turks, who have made themselves 
very unpopular.

It would seem necessary from point of view of our interests to recognise de 
(ado existence of Daghestan as well as Armenia, Azerbaijan and Georgia, 
and promise support for their future claims of self-determination.

Unless some speedy action is taken there is a grave risk of the crushing of 
Transcaucasia by Bolsheviks, who will then work their will in Persia and 
Transcaspia and beyond.

Repeated to Constantinople, No. 3, and Mackinder, No. 2.
1 The Committee of Union and Progress, the organ of the movement of the Young Turks.

No. 631
Mr. Wardrop (Tiflis') to Earl Curzon (Received January 8)

Ro. 5 Telegraphic [168506/iorj 58]

tifus, January 6, грго
My telegram No. 2.1
Acting Prime Minister and Minister of War came to me to-night and spoke 

at length on present situation. On behalf of Government and people, they 
handed over to me a note, of which following is substance

Bolsheviks, having failed to upset Europe, have made agreement with 
Mussulmans to attack Great Britain. Both Turks and Bolsheviks have 
adopted this as a policy of despair. Lenin has taken Wilhelm’s place.

Denikin’s early collapse is probable, and Transcaucasus becomes the 
bridge which Great Britain must defend to prevent union of two hordes. It, 
and especially Georgia, is natural barrier separating two forces hostile to 
Allies.

At present, in consequence of impending advance of Red Army towards 
the Caucasus, the situation in Georgia becomes complicated. Without 
effective aid, Georgia, which is passing through painful economic crisis, will

1 Not printed. In this telegram of January 3. 1920 (received January 5), Mr. Wardrop 
transmitted and supported an urgent request made by tie Georgian Minister of Foreign 
Affairs for British assistance, especially in bread and cartridges.
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be unable to resist attack from both north and south, and crushing of Georgia 
will have serious consequences for Allies, and especially for Great Britain. 
But if Allies help her, Georgia will have sufficient courage and strength to 
defend her frontiers.

Georgian Government therefore consider in its own interests that British 
Government should help Georgia in her struggle against men from south and 
north. They consider that it is essential for needs of present time that follow
ing effective aid should be granted

1. Recognition of independence.
2. Restitution of outlying parts of province of Batoum to Georgia, so that 

she may fortify southern frontier, which is quite unprotected, while 
British garrison, supported by British navy, hold port and vicinity as a 
naval base, in accordance with offer repeatedly made by Georgia.

3. Powerful aid in arms and ammunition, provisions and finance; most 
urgent needs are bread, cartridges, boots.

If such aid be given in time, it will rouse extraordinary outburst of enthu
siasm and national energy, rendering quite feasible safeguarding of interests 
of Great Britain and Georgia, which are absolutely united at this historical 
moment.

But if, despite her interests, Great Britain denies this indispensable aid, 
Georgian people, being deprived of all hope of British support, may un
willingly be forced to some desperate course to save their existence.

I should most strongly impress His Majesty’s Government of necessity of 
taking immediate steps to hold Transcaucasus against Bolsheviks and Turks. 
Georgia, Armenia and Azerbaijan have now Governments which I believe 
to be prepared to do their best to defend their frontiers against invasion, 
and if help be given without delay, there is reason to hope that defence would 
be successful.

I urgently beg that at an early date I may be enabled to give some en
couraging message to Transcaucasian republics, and that I may remind 
your Lordship that it was only five days before fall of Batoum, 9th April, 
1917 [? 1918], that Colonel Pike1 was authorised to offer financial aid, which 
came too late.3

Repeated to Mackinder, No. 3, and Constantinople, No. 4.
1 Colonel Pike was, in 1918, head of the British Military Mission at Tiflis. The local 

Transcaucasian administration received British financial support and encouragement 
against the advance of Turkish forces which, however, occupied Batoum in mid-April 1918.

1 In Tiflis telegram No. ti ofjanuary8, 1920 (received January g), Mr. Wardrop further 
transmitted a report by Colonel Stokes of an interview which he had had on January 7 
with the Azerbaijan Minister of Foreign Affairs who had given Colonel Stokes *a copy of 
wireless message, dated Moscow, 2nd January, received at Baku, 6th January, from Nor- 
wchcrin [Chicherin], addressed to Azerbaijan and Georgia, inviting them to attack Volun
teer Army and then assist in giving it coup de price. He pointed out that successful advance of 
Bolsheviks on both sides Caspian Sea has brought Bolshevik danger to door of Trans
caucasia, and Azerbaijan must decide very soon her policy towards Bolsheviks; indeed, in 
my opinion that decision may not improbably be taken out of hands of his Government by 
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Bolshevik revolt in Baku itself. He stated that his Government is entirely anti-Bolshevik, 
but if Great Britain will not come to its assistance it may be compelled to make terms with 
Bolsheviks.’ Colonel Stokes considered that the ‘Minister for Foreign Affairs did not over
state his case’, and recommended the ‘immediate grant of full independence and whole
hearted support of Azerbaijan, despatch of arms and equipment__ and prompt payment of
ill sums due by us to Azerbaijan in connection with our military occupation. ... In regard 
to question of recognition of independent Transcaucasian States, I wish to state my con
viction that no promise of autonomy in any shape given by any existing Russian Govern
ment, even if guaranteed by Allies, will carry any weight. Policy advocated above may be 
regarded as drastic, but in my opinion half-measures would be of no avail, and delay would 
mean disaster? Mr. Wardrop commented on this message: ‘I entirely concur?

No. 632

Sir J. Jordan (Peking) to Earl Curzon (Received January 7)
No. 7 Telegraphic [168473/11/37]

PEKING, January 6, 1320
Following reports as to situation in Siberia received from His Majesty’s 

consul at Harbin
Insurgents at Irkutsk have been reinforced by 9,000 fugitives from front 

with guns, machine guns and aeroplanes, and further reinforcements are 
continually arriving.

Semenof*s forces have had to abandon area west of Chita, and position at 
Chita itself gives cause for anxiety. Immediate danger is rather of further 
risings along line east of Irkutsk* than of progress eastwards of Bolshevik 
forces from west.

Scmenof is organising for his own defence strong detachment out of 
German prisoners in Trans-Baikalia, said to number about 3,000, under 
German General Hoffman. He has also asked for despatch of Japanese 
division to Irkutsk.

Telegraphic communication with Irkutsk still interrupted.
Repeated to Tokyo and Vladivostok.

* In Vladivostok telegram No. 5 ofjanuary 4, 1920 (received January 5), Mr. Leggett had 
transmitted the following report by Mr. Preston:

‘As a mark of disapproval of present regime, strike was proclaimed on 3rd January by 
employees of all Government and public institutions. Strikers included all labourers in 
port, railway, tramways and electric-light stations. Proclamations were widely distributed, 
signed by central bureau of representative unions, deprecating action of Government in 
continuing civil war and murder of innocent people without proper trial, and stigmatising 
regime as one of generals and Atamans, who are kept in power against the will of the popula
tion by the bayonets of foreigners, to whom country is being sold. Allies are also treated to a 
hurricane of abuse in this proclamation, being described as world-wide marauders, who, 
under a pretence of charity and in spite of declarations of non-intervention, make most of 
Russians’ unfortunate position to interfere with her internal affairs and rob her. This pro
clamation is typical of the feeling of the masses, and it seems that if violent attempts to over
throw Government are not made, it is only due to fear of foreign troops present (especially 
Japanese). Statement by military authorities that rioting in town would be put down by 
force prevented any taking place.

‘So far I have no further reliable news of what is taking place between Irkutsk and Chita.
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It was agreed—
(a) To approve the report of the committee appointed to consider the 

reopening of certain trading relations with the Russian people, as 
amended in the form shown in Appendix 3.4

(fc) To remit to the committee the task of giving effect to the report.
(c) To reserve the question of the press communique until the afternoon 

meeting.

(M. Jules Cambon entered at this point.)

3. M. Cambon said that on the previous day, as instructed by the council, be 
TAr Cauuuus an<^ ^r’ Philip Rerr an<^ the Marquis della Toretta had got into 

touch with the representatives of Georgia and Azerbaijan. They 
had begun by communicating to them the resolution of the council that the 
Governments of Georgia and the Azerbaijan should be recognised as ie facto 

Governments? They were then asked for their observations and whether 
they had any requests to make. Two representatives (including M. Tsere
teli!)6 and two for the Azerbaijan had spoken in succession. They had 
thanked the Principal Allied and Associated Powers for giving them recogni
tion as de facto Governments, but had asked for more. They desired that 
nothing should be done to hinder their endeavour to detach themselves 
completely from Russia, and they said that they might require financial, 
political and military aid to enable them to establish their old position. He 
and his colleagues had then put some questions to them as to their external 
situation, and particularly as to what dangers they might expect from 
Russia. They had shown themselves more preoccupied with the intentions 
of Denikin than of those of the Bolsheviks. In view of the situation of General 
Denikin’s army at the present time, however, they were for the moment 
somewhat reassured. He and his colleagues, and particularly Mr. Philip 
Kerr, had then asked for particulars as to the military situation of the re
publics. At first they had not replied with any precision, but on being pressed 
they had stated that the Georgians could put in the field an army of about 
50,000 men, while the Azerbaijan could provide an army of about 100,000 
men. Their army was composed of a small force of regulars, which was pro
vided with officers of the old Russian armies, including generals and major- 
generals, in addition to which there was a national guard. M. Tserctelli had 
considered that the forces were sufficient for the defence of Georgia and 
Azerbaijan against invasion by the Bolshevik armies. He had laid stress on 
the fact, however, that the people would not agree to any offensive war and 
that the army was only equal to a defensive.

M. Clemenceau thought that even this was doubtful.
M. Cambon said that, even though the numbers of the forces of these 

republics were sufficient, they lacked arms and ammunition, and they asked 
the Great Powers to make good their needs in this respect. When Denikin

4 Not printed. This appendix was identical with appendix 1 subject to the three amend
ments proposed by Mr. Lloyd George.

1 See No. 65, minute 5. 4 A Georgian representative.
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had been prosperous he had imposed his authority in Daghestan, but, since 
Denikin s army had practically ceased to exist, Daghestan had been freed. 
Representatives of Georgia and Azerbaijan had pressed the Powers to recog
nise the Government of Daghestan as a de facto Government in order to 
provide a buffer zone between them and the north. He wished to add one 
word as to one difference of opinion between the representatives of Georgia 
and Azerbaijan. The Georgians, as could be understood from the situation 
of their country, expressed the opinion that the principal danger from 
Russia whether from Denikin’s forces or from the Bolsheviks—would come 
from along the coast of the Black Sea, and that there was no serious danger 
from the direction of the Caspian. The Azerbaijanians, however, whose 
State borders on the Caspian suggested exactly the reverse, and considered 
that the great danger came from that side. If the Bolsheviks, on the dis
banding of Denikin’s army, followed them as far as Derbend, they would 
easily take Baku, and the whole coast would be in danger. This danger was 
especially great, because some of the ships belonging to Denikin were frozen 
up, and there were no means of meeting an attack. There was only one ship 
there flying the British flag, and that would not be able to effect much.

Mr. Lloyd George asked for details as to what they had said about 
Daghestan.

M. Cambon said that they had asked that it should be recognised as a 
de facto Government.

Mr. Lloyd George said that there were really four States in the Caucasus: 
the Russian Armenia, Georgia, Azerbaijan and Daghestan. The two former 
were Christian.

M. Clemenceau asked of what kind. He understood from the Georgian 
Minister that they were Gregorians, but when he asked him what Gregorians 
were he said he did not know.

Mr. Lloyd George said he believed that these tribes would put up a most 
formidable resistance to the Bolsheviks. It had taken the Russians a long 
time to conquer them in the past. The trouble was that Denikin had shown 
himself hostile to them and had bombarded some of their villages. We had 
tried to stop him, but we had not succeeded in doing so. It was satisfactory 
that the representatives of Georgia and the Azerbaijan had not asked for any 
troops. The Caspian fleet, which was now in Denikin’s hands, required 
1,500 sailors to man it. The question arose as to whether it was worth sending 
sailors if Denikin was willing to hand it over. Possibly, however, he might 
not be willing. The British had four battalions of troops at Batoum. The 
Government now had to consider whether they would take these away or 
leave them to stiffen the troops in the Caucasus. If they were useful, they 
might leave them there, but only if they were useful. The Aga Khan had told 
him that the Mahometans throughout the world would be very well pleased 
if the Powers would recognise Azerbaijan and Daghestan, which were 
Moslem States. He thought it would be worth while to send ammunition 
to the Caucasus.

M. Clemenceau agreed, if there were any to send, 
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Mr. Wallace would refer the present resolution to Washington for the 
instructions of his Government.

Situation in 
the Caucasus

2. M. Clemenceau: We will go on [to] the Caucasian question. I think 
that Field-Marshal Sir Henry Wilson or Marshal Foch ought first 
to be heard.

Marshal Foch : A question on this subject was put to the Inter-
Allied Military Committee at Versailles:2 the committee pronounced an
opinion. It is to that opinion that I am now going to refer.

M. Clemenceau: You mean, I take it, the pronouncement of the 12th 
January; that has been circulated; everybody here knows it; have you nothing 
to add to that? (See Appendix.)

Marshal Foch: No, Mr. President, I have nothing to add unless it be 
that since that time the situation cannot have appreciably changed, that in 
any case, if it has changed, that can only be to our disadvantage, and conse
quently that the restrictions we formulated are perhaps even more justified 
at the present moment.

Sir Henry Wilson: I also am in the position of having nothing to add.
Mr. Lloyd George: What is necessary at the very outset is to collect all 

available information so as to be in a position to discuss the matter profitably 
later on.

М. Clemenceau: We are agreed.
Mr. Lloyd George: The military advice, if I have understood it correctly, 

is that no barrier consisting of less than three divisions would be effective 
against the Bolsheviks; and Lord Beatty could not send his sailors unless 
there were already assurance of such effective military measures.

Lord Beatty: I have nothing to add to that statement of the situation.
Mr. Lloyd George: The situation may be regarded from another point 

of view. With the object of holding up the Bolsheviks, would it be any 
good to supply the Caucasian Republics of Azerbaijan, Daghestan and 
Georgia with guns and war materiel? And, if so, ought it to be done 
immediately?

Marshal Foch : That question is very difficult to answer from here. Only 
an officer on the spot would be in a position to say what effective force those 
countries can muster and whether therefore it is worth while supplying them 
with anything whatsoever.

M. Clemenceau: Does the marshal suggest entrusting such a mission to 
an Allied general?

Marshal Foch: There is an English general with Denikin and the French 
General Mangin is also there.

Mr. Lloyd George: But what I want now is military advice. We have 
already been asked to send materiel to those tribesmen. I want to know if that 
is militarily expedient.

Marshal Foch: I am entirely without information as to whether those 
populations are ready to receive materiel and to employ it to advantage or 

• See No. 54, minute 3.
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whether all that we might send would not simply fall into the hands of the 
Bolsheviks.

Sir Henry Wilson: In the meeting that took place the day before yester
day and at which we examined the defence of the Batoum-Baku -line, the 
conclusion was reached that unless the British navy effectively held the 
Caspian, that line could not be effectively defended: and, inversely, that 
unless there existed the means of defending that line, it was impossible to 
send naval forces into the Caspian. For that matter, unless the Caspian is 
occupied and held, Baku will certainly fall.

Mr. Lloyd George: I take it then to be Sir Henry Wilson’s advice that 
we ought not to send war material to those peoples to help them to defend 
themselves against the Bolsheviks.

Sir Henry Wilson : That, Sir, is undoubtedly my opinion, if the Caspian 
is not effectively held by the British navy—I should then send nothing.

Mr. Winston Churchill: I entirely agree with Sir Henry’s opinion on 
that point. Indeed, if the Caspian were not held, all that we might send 
would almost immediately pass into the hands of the Bolsheviks.

Lord Curzon: I should like to add a word. If, as General Wilson says, 
an Allied military expedition could not succeed, then obviously we ought not 
to send one, but the present question, it seems to me, is not so comprehensive. 
I have been speaking with the representatives of the Caucasian republics who 
are at this moment in the adjoining room. They have told me already that 
the Bolsheviks jvill attack them; they are anxious to defend themselves, 
provided we supply them with food, arms and munitions. So supplied, they 
believe that the danger could be averted. Without supplies, their fall, they 
say, is inevitable. In any case I suggest that we take no decision upon the 
matter without first of all hearing them.

Marshal Foch: I repeat my question: can we inform ourselves suffi
ciently here? I am willing to accept the discussion which ought to be profit
able, but I think that we cannot have really adequate information unless we 
send actually on to the spot a representative of the Allied Powers.

M. Clemenceau: The reason for your remark is, I believe, that you did 
not quite understand what has just been said, to wit, that the representatives 
of the republics of the Caucasus are at present within the building and that 
it would be possible to hear them now.

(The representatives of the Republic of Georgia, MM. Tsheidze, 
Tseretelli and Avalov, and of Azerbaijan, MM. Topchibachev and 
Magaramov, were then introduced.)

M. Clemenceau: Gentlemen, the conference has been discussing the 
urgency of sending to Georgia, Daghestan and Azerbaijan, food, arms and 
ammunition. We are told that you can give us information about an intended 
Bolshevik attack upon your people and of the means at your disposal for 
defence. We wish to know if at this juncture you would be in a position to 
exploit the help that we might be able to send you. We are quite disposed 
to do something effective, but we want to know the present state of your
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countries and whether such aid would be effectively used against the Bol
sheviks, or whether it is more likely to happen, as it did with Denikin, that 
the Bolsheviks would be strong enough simply to capture from you the 
materiel sent and thus to make matters worse.

M. Tseretelli: I speak in the name of the Georgian delegation as well as 
in that of the delegation of Azerbaijan. We are equally likely to be attacked 
by the Bolsheviks, but we do not know whether we shall be or not. Were we 
helped by the Entente, the Bolsheviks might hesitate to attack us. In any case, 
we need the material assistance of the Great Powers if we are to defend 
ourselves.

M. Clemenceau : Am I to understand that you are asking us to send troops
also?

M. Tseretelli: That would be better still; but the mere fact of being 
protected on the sea and receiving the arms, munitions and food we require 
would be an invaluable help. The state of mind of our people is such that, 
should the Bolsheviks attack, and if at the same time we received the material 
support of the Entente, we hope to defeat every attack. But such material aid 
is necessary immediately. We would like in any case to point out that the 
present situation in the Caucasus is dangerous from the point of view of the 
morals [? morale] of the populations. When Denikin was in our land, our 
despairing peoples fought his troops by every means in their power, and a 
current of sympathy with the Bolsheviks appeared. To-day, our people see 
their independence recognised and we are convinced that all the forces of 
the Highlanders will be used to resist a Bolshevik invasion and to defend 
our independence. It is under those circumstances that we build so much 
hope upon receiving help from the Supreme Council. We do not wish war: 
we are even ready to come to an agreement if that were possible with the 
Bolsheviks, but only upon the condition that they also recognise our inde
pendence.

M. Clemenceau : You would really sign an agreement with the Bolsheviks?
M. Tseretelli: Yes, on condition that they pledged themselves not to 

invade our country and that they did not try to introduce propaganda among 
our people. But I must repeat, if we were strong, and the Entente were to help 
us, the Bolsheviks would be obliged to recognise our independence and give 
up their attempts.

I should nevertheless like to point out that there are three Transcaucasian 
Republics—Georgia, Azerbaijan and Armenia. We would like to know why 
Armenia has not received de facto recognition. That recognition would help 
us all and render easier resistance to any aggression whatsoever. But, in 
short, it is in immediate help that our hope of resistance lies.

Mr. Lloyd George: How many men can Azerbaijan put into the field?
M. Magaramov: A military law has been passed by our Parliament; 

assuming that we have the necessary arms and munitions, we shall be able 
to put into the field some 100,000 men.

Mr. Lloyd George: Have you the troops at the moment?
M. Magaramov: We have a little army, in the command of a native 
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Azerbaijan general, about 50,000 strong, perhaps more, disciplined; but 
there are only from 10,000 to 12,000 of these men with arms.

Mr. Lloyd George: And in Georgia?
M. Tseretelli: We have about 16 battalions of regular troops, each 600 

strong, and nearly 15,000 men of the National Guard. These are* well- 
disciplined troops. In a fortnight we could mobilise 50,000 men if we had 
the necessary arms and munitions. But on the other hand, in a war for 
independence we could count upon the support of our whole people, among 
whom national enthusiasm runs very high. I am myself not a military 
specialist; but, if the Supreme Council wishes quite accurate information we 
can ask our Government by telegraph to supply it.

Mr. Lloyd George: Is compulsory military service the system obtaining 
in Georgia?

M. Tseretelli: Yes, and in the Russian army Georgian officers were 
considered the best. Our troops too were among the flower of the Russian 
army.

Mr. Lloyd George: Have the young men of Azerbaijan received military 
instruction?

M. Magaramov: There was no compulsory military service with us; but 
at the beginning of the war there were organised detachments of volunteers 
who distinguished themselves in the Iron Division. We had remarkable 
officers and generals. It was only two years ago that our republic was con
stituted. Henceforth all our youth must serve with the colours.

Lord Curzon : Reports that I have received say that a certain number of 
officers of Azerbaijan are Turkish officers. Does the presence of these Turkish 
officers in the army leave us the guarantees necessary in a fight against the 
Bolsheviks?

M. Magaramov: After the conquest of Azerbaijan by Russia a great part 
of the population emigrated twenty-five years ago to Turkey. Later on, 
when the Turkish army invaded the Caucasus, a certain number of its 
officers were natives of our country and of Daghestan. Among these, some 
fifty preferred to remain in Azerbaijan, but they are native Caucasians, and 
we can be certain that they, like all our populations, will use their whole 
energy in fighting the Bolsheviks for the defence of our independence.

M. Topchibachev: We, the inhabitants of Azerbaijan, dread Bolshevism 
even more than do our Georgian neighbours. We have had an experience of 
it. The Bolsheviks occupied our country for four months. I myself, head of 
a Transcaucasian committee, was a prisoner with them for two months and 
a half.

The danger threatens us from two sides—from the north and from the 
Caspian. On the Caspian side we hope that the English, who have a naval 
base at Enzeli, will give us, perhaps, marines and, in any case, arms and 
munitions. As for the northern frontier, we believe that in order to protect 
the whole of Transcaucasia, and especially Azerbaijan, it is expedient to 
recognise the Republic of the Highlanders,3 which would then form a buffer 

3 i.e. Daghestan.
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State against Bolshevik attacks. These Highlanders are, indeed, a very brave 
people.

Mr. Lloyd George : Did the fight against Denikin take place in Georgia 
or Daghestan?

M. Tseretelli: Denikin invaded Daghestan and the fight developed 
between the Highlanders and him. As for Georgia, it has always been 
threatened by Denikin; we displayed our sympathy with the Highlanders, 
who were defending themselves against him.

Mr. Lloyd George: Why did Denikin attack Daghestan?
M. Tseretelli: Denikin looked upon Daghestan and all Transcaucasia as 

Russian provinces. He judged it easier to invade those territories than to 
fight the Bolsheviks; it was against the peoples of the Caucasus that he turned 
the arms which were supplied to him to maintain the fight against the army 
of the Soviets.

Mr. Lloyd George: For that attack had he great forces at his disposal?
M. Tseretelli: His forces were fairly large, how large I cannot say, 

exactly. Anyhow, he had to use a great many men in maintaining the strife 
of factions in which the Highlanders involved him. The fight lasted nearly a 
year; I do not know whether it is not still going on. We have no recent news.
I believe that Denikin has issued an appeal to his troops. Whatever may be 
the number of his forces, they are disorganised and demoralised and are 
doubtless no longer worth very much.

Mr. Lloyd George: What is the Cossack’s attitude towards Denikin?
M. Tseretelli: According to reports we have received from Tiflis, con

firmed by M. Bitch, president of the Kouban delegation, who is in Paris, 
great discontent reigns among the Kouban population; it is possible that the 
discontent is already receiving some direction. In the existing situation the 
Red army is able to invade Kouban. But resistance to the Bolsheviks is being 
organised under the direction of M. Magaramko, the President of the Rada 
of Kouban. But it is still necessary to have the guarantee that it is not 
Denikin who will profit by the defeat of the Bolsheviks.

Mr. Lloyd George: How long has the Kouban delegation been in Paris?
M. Tseretelli: For a year.
Mr. Lloyd George: Is there a Separatist movement in Kouban?
M. Tseretelli: That is the political tendency of the Kouban delegation, 

which is keeping in touch with its own country. That delegation presented 
to the conference a memorandum asking for recognition of the independence 
of the Kouban Republic.

Signor Nitti: If I have properly understood M. Tseretelli, the real objec
tive of Denikin’s army is the reconstitution of the old centralised Russia, 
rather than the defeat of the Bolsheviks—-is M. Tseretelli quite sure about 
that?

M. Tseretelli : I am certain. I do not know Denikin’s personal ideas, but 
the unanimous opinion was that, had he managed to defeat the Bolsheviks, 
he would immediately have turned all his efforts towards the reduction of those 
nations whose independence has been proclaimed. That is not merely my 
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conviction, it is that of all those independent States of which I speak and 
which defended themselves against him. It is the conviction also of our 
Azerbaijan neighbours.

Signor Nitti: Do you believe that the recognition of the Caucasian 
republics, which exist already, or which will be recognised later, could arouse 
the spirit of resistance in the country?

M. Tseretelli: I am convinced that that recognition will strengthen 
resistance to all aggression from whatever side the aggression comes. We 
entertain the high hope that after the first step which has just been taken, 
the Supreme Council will go to the full length of recognising our republics 
de jure. That is the hope that sustains the courage of our peoples and our 
Governments; our population will display all the more zeal, as they know 
that this de jure recognition will come about.

As for Denikin’s policy, he has declared officially several times that he did 
not recognise the right of our nations to self-determination; in his eyes, we 
still constitute mere provinces of the old Tsarist Russia.

M. Magaramov: The Georgian delegate, in explaining the dangers that 
might menace his country from the direction of the Black Sea, has shown that 
on that side the Entente could send ships of war. But for us, on the Caspian, 
the situation is entirely different. Sending ships of war there cannot be 
thought of. There is a Bolshevik fleet to the north of Petrovsk and a small 
fleet of Denikin’s between Petrovsk and Baku; finally, at Enzeli, there is an 
English ship with some small gunboats.

Recently, the Azerbaijan Government protested against the allocation of 
a fleet to Denikin; but, at the present moment the volunteer army is beaten 
and the crews of his fleet, who manifested sentiments of sympathy with the 
Bolsheviks, are going possibly to join them; hence will arise a danger for 
Baku and for the defence of all Transcaucasia. That is why we should be 
happy if the conference would be good enough to take the necessary measures 
to prevent Denikin’s joining the Bolshevik fleet.

Mr. Lloyd George: Could you garrison Baku if you were given the arms? 
How many men could you find to defend that town?

M. Magaramov : There is a strong garrison at Baku already.
M. Clemenceau: Of how many men?
M. Magaramov: We do not know now, as for two months direct com

munications have been cut off. Within that time the strength of the garrison 
may have varied. However that may be, two months ago there were 7,000 
men in Baku, all natives of Azerbaijan, of which State Baku is the capital.

Mr. Lloyd George: Why did Denikin not receive the support of the 
peasants in Ukrania? Why did they abandon him?

M. Tseretelli: I think that Denikin was considered in Ukrania the 
representative of the counter-revolutionary movement which was going to 
take the land from the peasants and restore it to the nobility. He was looked 
upon as a man who had placed the Ukraine under the yoke of a centralised 
Government reminiscent of Tsarism. In fact, both from the social and from 
the national points of view, the peasants looked upon Denikin as the enemy. 
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To avoid all misunderstanding, allow me to supplement what I said a little 
while ago. I spoke of Kouban. I am not qualified to make known here the 
aspirations of its population, and I cannot say whether the Separatist move
ment is very strong in that region or whether it is merely destined to avert 
the possibility of a civil war. In any case, I should not like to give the impres
sion that the cause of Azerbaijan and of Georgia ought to be considered from 
the same standpoint as that of Kouban. As you know, our populations are, 
from the national point of view, quite different. For centuries they have lived 
as independent States. I want it to be clearly understood that all I have said 
has merely the value to be attached to the information that can be given by 
a man who has read the newspapers. There is a Kouban delegation in Paris; 
only that delegation is in a position to speak precisely upon the national 
aspirations.

Mr. Winston Churchill : Was the Kouban delegation regularly appointed 
by the Rada?

M. Tseretelli: Yes, and its president is the President of the Rada. He 
is M. Bitch, a man very well known in the Caucasian world. He has been 
here for nearly a year.

(At this point the representative^] of Georgia and of Azerbaijan left 
the conference.)

Mr. Winston Churchill: Could Marshal Foch tell us whether he looked 
upon the question of the defence of the Caucasus as a problem standing by 
itself or as a part of the problem of the general defence against Bolshevism?

Marshal Foch: I have not considered the problem exclusively from the 
former point of view. To me it seems obvious that that question is part of the 
general problem of the defence against Bolshevism.

Mr. Winston Churchill: On which side are the forces at present 
threatening the Caucasus most formidable, Denikin’s or the Bolshevik?

Marshal Foch: I believe that Denikin’s forces may be considered so far 
reduced that in a short time they will not exist, but I have no precise infor
mation. I have still less information about the Bolshevik army; but it is 
beyond question that Bolshevism is in the ascendant, that it is led by a great 
number of German officers, who, having no occupation at home, are going 
to gain their living elsewhere. We can therefore count upon seeing it still 
carried on by its own momentum; I would not say victorious, but at least 
penetrating various countries under different guises. In those circumstances, 
it is high time to establish, wherever we can, at least a barrier.

Mr. Winston Churchill: Does Marshal Foch consider Poland in 
danger? Is he aware of concentrations of Bolshevik forces in that direction? 
And assuming that Denikin’s forces disappear, does he think it probable that 
Poland will be attacked. In that case, when might the attack take place?

Marshal Foch : I do not know that Bolshevik concentrations or attacks 
are in preparation, but that is quite possible at some undefined future date. 
Considering the extent of their resources, that seems all the easier; the Bol
sheviks are going to have at their disposal vast territories of enormous re
sources., and also, as I already said, German officers who will imprint a 
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military stamp upon bands hitherto rather loosely organised. There is 
therefore every reason for apprehension. I do not know that they are going 
to attack Poland, but such an attack might well take place. When it does 
they may easily be strong enough to get the better of the Polish army. Were 
Russia to recover all its former vast area, any calamity is possible unless 
serious precautions are taken to meet it. In a word, it is necessary to confront 
a vast Bolshevik Russia with strong, united efforts. It is not by Poland alone 
that it must be resisted, but by every State which can collaborate in the effort.

The forces that can be opposed to the Bolsheviks are those of scattered 
republics, organised or unorganised. Passing from Azerbaijan by the 
Caucasus there are Georgia, Bessarabia, Poland, Esthonia, Latvia—all new 
States which might be placed in a very difficult situation if they were aban
doned. If, on the contrary, they are taken in hand, it is possible to succeed 
in establishing a system of military forces powerful enough to hold Bolshevism 
in check.

Mr. Lloyd George: Do you propose a military entente between these 
different States with the object of attacking Soviet Russia, or, on the contrary, 
with the object of common defence in case the Bolsheviks attack?

Marshal Foch: The first thing to be done is to stop the advancing Bolshe
vism and to consolidate the States which have just been founded. It is a 
matter of establishing a defensive organisation, a safety belt to protect Central 
Europe against the advance of the Bolsheviks. That is the goal to be reached 
first of all.

Mr. Lloyd George: You would not then propose equipping the Polish 
army to enable it to enter Russia?

Marshal Foch: No, and I go further still. Even if the Polish army were 
equipped it could not accomplish that task. If I were asked for my opinion 
I should only propose to realise an entente between Poland, Roumania, 
Lithuania, Latvia, Esthonia and Finland. An entente in the first instance, 
political, with the object of arresting the progress of Bolshevism. That league 
the Transcaucasian countries would join and Bolshevism would thus be 
surrounded.

Mr. Lloyd George: Do you know whether the .Bolsheviks are preparing 
to attack those countries?

Marshal Foch: That one cannot know till after the event.
Mr. Lloyd George: Could you now mention a single one of those 

countries against which the Bolsheviks contemplate a military attack?
Marshal Foch : When that attack takes place, I shall be in a position to 

reply. I could not do so beforehand.
(At this point the military experts left the conference.)

Lord Curzon : I should like to explain why, when recognition was given 
to Georgia and Azerbaijan, it was not also given to Armenia. I myself was 
responsible for the original proposal that Georgia and Azerbaijan should be 
recognised.4 Why I did not propose at the same time to recognise Armenia 
was that the question of Armenia had still to be decided by the Treaty of

4 See No. 65, minute 5.
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Peace with Turkey. It was felt that to give recognition at that time would 
be to anticipate the work of the Peace Conference. Nevertheless, there are 
now strong reasons for giving recognition to Armenia. The present Armenian 
State forms part of the old Russian Empire with its capital, Erivan, just as 
did Georgia and Azerbaijan. Moreover, the Armenian State is prepared to 
join in the defence of the Transcaucasian States against the Bolsheviks. 
Consequently, I think it would be just and wise to give it recognition on the 
clear understanding that that does not prejudice the ultimate delimitation of 
Armenia, the boundaries of which have still to be decided in the Treaty of 
Peace with Turkey.

M. Clemenceau: Are there any objections? As there are none, we there
fore agree to recognise the Armenian Republic on the condition just proposed 
by Lord Curzon.

Mr. Winston Churchill: The decision we have just taken, being of a 
diplomatic and political nature, does not solve the military problem. The 
present situation of the Armenian Republic, like that of the other Caucasian 
republics, remains precarious; attacked by Turks on the south, and threatened 
on the north by the Bolsheviks, its complete extinction is a possibility to be 
reckoned with.

Mr. Lloyd George: I am informed that the United States Treasury has 
made a recommendation to Congress that the sum of 25 million dollars should 
be allotted to Armenia. The recommendation has still to be considered by 
Congress and the Senate, but-I understand that it will probably be adopted. 
That will be a very material help.

Mr. Wallace: I believe that Mr. Lloyd George’s statement is accurate.
Mr. Lloyd George: That is one very important matter settled. We have 

now to decide what support, if any, ought to be given to the Caucasian 
States. Marshal Foch has said that three divisions are necessary. The British 
Government cannot possibly spare these.

M. Clemenceau: Neither can we.
Signor Nrm: Italy, too, cannot send any.
Mr. Lloyd George: We must then find out whether we can send arms 

and munitions.
Mr. Winston Churchill: That question is bound up with the Caspian 

problem.
Mr. Lloyd George: That question does not quite arise at the moment, 

but may be considered later on. I do not see that any harm can come of 
sending arms and supplies. Before the Bolsheviks can reach the Caucasus, 
they have to pass through the most productive provinces of Southern Russia; 
consequently they would have no need to capture any food we might send to 
the Caucasus. As for war materiel, the Reds already have so many rifles that 
the capture of 25,000 or 50,000 more would not make much difference; they 
have captured from General Denikin some 600 guns, many of them made in 
Great Britain, and they have also captured some excellent tanks. In these 
circumstances, the danger from supplying a certain number of guns and 
rifles to the Caucasian States is not very great. These people claim that they 
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can put up a good enough fight to impress upon the Bolsheviks that it is not 
worth their while to attack. The chances are, too, that the Bolsheviks do not 
want to wage a big fight in those regions except in order to secure Baku. For 
all these reasons, I am of the opinion to supply the Transcaucasian re
publics with all the material aid asked for, on the express condition that the 
Caucasian States will resist the Bolsheviks and garrison Baku with all their 
strength.

Mr. Winston Churchill: I hope that any grant of arms to the Caucasian 
States will not be deducted from the final ‘packet’ of supplies to be sent to 
General Denikin.

Mr. Lloyd George: I should like to point out that the final ‘packet’ to 
Denikin is purely a British affair.

M. Clemenceau: Our immediate question is whether arms should now 
be sent or whether further enquiries on the spot should be made first of all. 
I myself agree with Mr. Lloyd George, and I think that the council has 
already sufficient information on the subject. Under these circumstances, 
I agree with Mr. Lloyd George’s proposal. That, I think, is the decision that 
ought to be communicated to the military experts, telling them we have 
decided to send war materiel to the Caucasus as quickly as possible; and they 
should be asked to deal with the question of quantity and the means of 
despatch.

Mr. Lloyd George: I am in entire agreement.
Signor Nitti: The Italian Government cannot undertake in this matter 

any engagement at all, either in men or arms, since to do so would be con
trary to a law which has been passed in the Italian Parliament by all parties, 
including the Conservatives, almost unanimously. The gist of that law is that 
Italy can take no part in any intervention against de facto Governments, such 
as that of Russia. The object of the Italian Chamber is to prevent the Bol
shevik Government from increasing its strength as a Nationalist Government. 
Unfortunately, the Bolshevik Government has already assumed a sort of 
Nationalist character.

Mr. Lloyd George: We are going to send that materiel to de facto Govern
ments; that cannot be regarded as intervention in Russian affairs, as 
assistance to Kolchak or Denikin might be.

Signor Nitti: Intervention in favour of the one or the other is for us 
impossible. I must conform to the vote of the Italian Chamber.

Lord Curzon: If my information is correct, there is, nevertheless, a 
precedent for Italian intervention. Some time ago Italy sent arms to the 
Daghestan, whose cause found warm support in the Italian mission; on the 
other hand, my information is that much is hoped from the Italian aid at 
Baku and in the Daghestan.

Signor Nitti: I cannot do anything officially. There are some Italian 
interests in Georgia, and I believe that Italian volunteers have gone there. 
Probably I will be able to help this move; it will be impossible, however, to 
send regular troops, or even to send any materiel officially; if I did, I would 
have the Italian Government against me, even the Conservatives.
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Mr. Lloyd George: It does not matter very much whether the arms are 
sent officially or unofficially, so long as they reach the Caucasian States.

Signor Nitti: I may say very confidentially that I could supply arms and 
war materiel if Great Britain or France will take the responsibility of sending 
them.

Mr. Lloyd George: We agree.
M. Clemenceau: We decide then to accept, in principle, the supply of war 

materiel and food to the republics of the Caucasus, and to refer to the military 
experts for their solution of the problem just put.

Lord Curzon : Whom do you mean by ‘military experts’ ?
M. Clemenceau: In practice that would be Marshal Foch and Field- 

Marshal Wilson, since officially we cannot include an Italian representative. 
If that is done, it ought to be possible to reach a conclusion within forty-eight 
hours.

It was decided:
1. That the Government of the Armenian State should be recognised as a

de facto Government on condition that this recognition in no way 
prejudiced the question of the eventual frontiers of that State.

2. That the Allied Governments are not prepared to send to the Trans
caucasian States the three divisions contemplated by the Inter-Allied 
Military Council.

3. To accept the principle of sending to the Transcaucasian States arms,
munitions, and, if possible, food.

4. That Marshal Foch and Field-Marshal Wilson are requested to consider
of what these supplies should consist, and the means for their 
despatch.

Mr. Wallace will refer the present resolution to Washington for instruc
tions.

M. Matsui also reserves the acceptance of his Government with regard to 
paragraph 1.

Appendix to No. 77 

Document 1

Allied Military Committee, British Section, Paris, January 12, 1920.
The British delegation has prepared a memorandum on the situation created in 

the Caucasus by the defeat of General Denikin's armies, and of the measures to be 
taken to enable the Caucasian republics to offer a resistance to the junction of the 
Bolshevik and Mussulman forces across their territories.5

After a preliminary examination of the question the Allied Military Committee 
is of /he following opinion :—

If it has not been possible to overcome Bolshevism on its own soil, it should be 
possible to arrest it on certain dangerous routes, such as that of the Caucasus.

5 See No. 54, minute 3, and document 2 below.
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PROTOCOL BY ALLIED MILITARY COMMITTEE 
JANUARY 12, 1920

With this end, the organisation of a military barrier on the line of the Caucasus 
could well be considered.

In view of the unstable condition of the local Governments and of the immature 
condition of their military forces, this barrier should first of all be organised by 
European troops, whose strength might be fixed at two divisions.

Eventually these European troops could be relieved by local forces, as soon as 
the latter shall have been reconstituted, organised and provided with the necessary 
armament.

Beyond financial and material provision, this organisation of the defensive 
barrier of the Caucasus would require time (a minimum of three months should be 
allowed).

It would be advisable, therefore, to undertake it without delay.
In the meantime the elements of General Denikin’s armies of the East, which, in 

spite of their reverses, constitute the only force in these regions which has any 
military value, might advantageously continue the struggle with a view to denying 
to the Bolsheviks the approaches to the Caucasus and of allowing the necessary- 
time for organising the defensive barrier.

Consequently, without being able to foresee the period during which their 
resistance would be effective—probably not a long one—it would certainly be 
advisable to continue to give them material assistance within the scope of possible 
action by them.

The military barrier of the Caucasus should be strengthened and completed by 
the grouping under Allied command of as large a number of ships in the Caspian 
Sea as possible; thus ensuring the command of this sea.

It is on these lines—according to the available information on the present 
situation—that the general conditions of defensive military action in the Caucasus 
should be drawn up.

If the Allied Governments consider it advisable to undertake such action, the 
question would remain of considering the possibilities of carrying it out and of 
examining the best means to that end.

F. Foch. C. Sackville-West. Uoo Cavallero.

As a preliminary measure and before considering the larger aspect of preventing 
Bolshevik invasion of the East, certain steps can and should be taken:—

1. Recognition by Allies of Georgia and Azerbaijan (this has now been done).*
2. Diversion of all stores, &c., now en route to Denikin, to these republics and

to Armenia.
3. Additional help by Allies to Georgia, Azerbaijan and Armenia—

(1) Financial.
(2) Military stores, especially cartridges and boots.
(3) Provisions, especially bread.

4. Sufficient military assistance to secure Batoum and Baku.
5. Denying of the Caspian and the fleet to the Bolsheviks. Denikin’s fleet must

either be voluntarily sunk or secured for our own use.

Paris, January m, 19SO.

Document 2

Note prepared by British Delegation
Present situation caused by defeat of both Kolchak and Denikin.
Bolsheviks, having failed to upset Europe, have made agreement with Mussul

mans to attack the East.
Owing to collapse of Denikin, Transcaucasus becomes bridge which must be 

defended by Allies to prevent union of these two hordes.
It, including the Caspian and especially Georgia, is the natural barrier 

separating these two forces.
At present, in consequence of impending advance of Red army towards the 

Caucasus, the situation in Georgia becomes complicated. Without effective aid 
Georgia, which is passing through painful economic crisis, will be unable to resist 
attack from both north and south, and crushing of Georgia will have serious conse
quences for Allies. If Allies will help, Georgia will have sufficient courage and 
strength to defend her frontiers.
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COMMUMICATED-BY LEAGUE OF NATIONS. 

t4 ft::-, 1920

League of Nations.

SoctetG des Nations

10/48/108 167
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Admission de
I’Azerbaidjan dans la Soci6t6 des Nations.

.MEMORANDUM PRESENTE par le secretaire general.

League of Nations.

Admission of
Azerbaidjan to the League of Nations.

MEMORANDUM BY THE SECRETARY-GENERAL.
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MEMORANDUM ON THE APPLICATION 
FOR THE ADMISSION OF THE REPUBLIC OF AZERBAIDJAN 

TO THE LEAGUE OF NATIONS.

Msuoaauouu it thi Secretary Gbwerai..

By a letter dated 1“ November IMO('), the Secretary-General of the 
League of Nations «aa requested lo submit to the Assembly of the League 
an application for the admission of ths Republic of Azerbaidjan lo the 
League of Nations. This letter issues from the Azerbaidjan Delegation 
attending st tlie Peace Conference, which has been in office el Paris for 
more than a year. The Members of the Delegation now tt Geneva state 
that their mandate la derived from the Government which wsa in power 
ni Baku down to the month of April last.

Il may be convenient to recall briefly the circumstances which pre
ceded the establishment of this Government.

Bttabliekment of tlu State of Aierbaidjar

Thr Transcaucasian territory in which the Hepubllc of Azerbaidjan 
has arisen appears lo be the territory which formerly composed the 
Russian provinces of Baku and Elisabethopol Ills situated on the shore 
of the Caspian See. winch forms its boundary towards the east. Its nor
thern boundary is the frontier of the province of Daghestan; on the 
north-east It ia coterminous with the urea known aa the Northern Cau
casus. on tlie west with Georgia and Armenia and on the south with 
Persia Ils population according to the last Russian statistics, ia esti
mated st t.818.000 inhabitants, including 3 481.000 Musulman Tartars, 
703.000 Armenians. 10 580 Georgians and scattered minorities of Russians, 
Germans and Jews.

II muy be interesting До note that this territory, occupying a 
superficial area of «0.000 square miles, appears to have never formerly 
constituted a State, but has always been included In larger groups such 
as the Mongol or Persian tnd since <813 lbs Russian Empire. The 
name Azerbaidjan which has been chosen lor the new Republic is alto 
that of the neighbouring Persian province.

Pint federal Period.

On Uie collapse of the Russian power in the Caucasus In Hie month 
of October 1M7. the peonies of this region. Tartars of Azerbaldjan. Geor
gians and Armenians, united lo form a tort of Federal Republic under 
common government with a Federal Chamber of representatives.

In consequence of serious disagreements, this Transcaucaslen Fede
ration was dissolved on the 18“ May 1018 at Tiflis, where Ila Partlamanı 
held its meetings.

(I) The document n circulated Mparalaij Bader ihe retonau aamhar M/18/88.
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ADMISSION OF AZERBAIJAN TO LEAGUE OF NATIONS 
NOVEMBER 24, 1920

Second period: Independent Republic.

On lhe following day, May 28“, the Republic of Azerbaidjan was 
proclaimed at Tiflis. Fnlali Khan Koiski was nunied President of the 
Government, and il appears to have been agreed at thut time that the 
Musulman members of the former Federal Chamber, together with the 
members of the Musulman Council, should constitute the provisional 
Parliament. The Government of the new Republic thus composed was 
transferred from Tillis to its own territory, but was not able to take 
possession of its capilal — Baku — until the 14"' September, IB1H. after 
this town had been evacuated by the Bolshevist forces retreating before 
the Germano-Ttirk invasion. Ultimately a Parliament of ISO members 
wus elected by universal suffrage aud the executive power was entrusted 
lo a responsible Ministry composed of notabilities of the district of Baku.

On the I/Ik November. РЛН. General Thomson, at the head of British 
troops, and representing the Allied and Associated Powers, entered Baku. 
He appears on Ills entry to have considered the Government in power in 
the town as only a local authority. He formally announced that he occu
pied the territory in perfect agreement with lhe new Russian Government 
ami witlnnil prejudging the rights of Russiu in tlie district. On tbe 
şğn. ıiccnnlıer. ПНЯ. however. General Thomson proclaimed thot the 
Government of the Republic of Azerbnidjon would henceforth constitute 
the sole regular local government nnd that the Allies would guarantee 
their support to il The conslilution of the Republic appears none the less 
In have been somnwhal obscure during and after the British occupation.

The Government of Azerbaidjan was represented nt Paris during 
the Pence Conferuncc und obtained on lhe ll,k January, 1010, at the same 
lime as Hie Republics of Georgia and Armenia, de facto recognition from 
the Supreme Council. Il should be noted, however, that the Government 
of the United States did nnt associate itself with this recognition.

Third period .- Dispersal of the Gooemment.

Gn the S5,k April. 1910. Bolshevist disturbances occurred at Baku 
and compelled the authorities of the Republic of Azerbaidjan to take 
rtight. Certain members of the Government, who fell into lhe hands of 
the revolutionary forces, were put to death. The army of the Republic 
was dispersed. According to information furnished by the delegation 
now m Geneva, the territory traversed by the railways still continues in the 
possession nr the Bolshevists, with the exception nf the district between 
Elisahelhopol and tin; Georgian frontier. A considerable portion of the 
territory not so occupied is, however, understood to be still under the 
administration of the Government of the Republic of Azerbaidjan, some 
departments of which are said to be at Elisnbelhopol, while others are 
said lo have emigrated hi Tillis. The army is understood lo be divided, 
cueluiti units being in the Northern port and others in the Southern 
district of the country.

Communication witli Georgia is maintained, but communication 
between the Republic and its Persian und Armenian neighbours is under
stood lo be suspended In consequence of the occupation on the Caspian 
side nnd the recent invasion of the Kemslists.

The Republic of Azerbaidjan Is accordingly at the moment deprived 
of ult the resources which It drew from the exploitation of petroleum, of 
the fisheries of tho Caspian Seu and tho transit trade, its administration 
can only be curried on by precarious means, and its executive and con
trol organs maintain connection with difficulty with the central Govern
ment, which is itself for the moment dispersed.

Juristic observations.

The conditions governing the admission of new Members lo lhe 
League of Nations ore prescribed in Article 1 of lhe Covenant, which is 
in the following terms :

•' The originni Members of tbe League shall be those of the
Signatories which are named in the Annex to this Covenant and also 
such of I hose other Stales mimed in the Annex us shall accede 
without reservation to this Covenant. Such accession shall be 
effected by u Declaration deposited with the Secretarial within two 
months of the coming into force of the Co veil uni. Notice there 
of shull be sent lo all other Members of the League.

•• Any fully self-governing Stute. Dominion or Colony not named 
in the Annex may become a Member of the League if its admission 
is agreed lo by twn-Uiirds of Hie Assembly, provided that it shull 
give effective guarantees of its sincere intention to observe its inter
national obligations, anil shull accept such regulations as may be 
prescribed by the League iu regard to its military, naval and air 
forces and armaments.

Any Member of the League may. after two years’ notice of its 
iiilenliiiii so lo do. withdraw from lilt* League. provided that ull its 
international obligations and all its obligations under this Covenant 
shall have been fulfilled at the tune of its withdrawal."

The application made by the Azerbaidjan Peace Delegation for the 
admission of Azerbaidjan lo the League of Nations appears to raise from 
the purely legal point of view two questions upon which it will be neces
sary lor the Assembly lo pronounce.

I lie territory ol' A/crbuidjaii having been nngiiiiilly pin t of the Em
pire of Hussia. the question arises whether Hie declaration of lhe Re
public in May Hits anil lhe recognition accorded hv lhe Allied Powers in 
January ttfttO suffice lo constitute Az.erhaidjan tie jure n "full self-govern
ing Stale within the meaning of Article 1 of the Covenant of the League 
of Nations. In this connection it should perhaps be noted that this recog
nition is only claimed by the Azerbaidjan Delegation lo have been given 
tie facto anil that il was given only by Greut Britain, France, Italy and 
Japan, but was refused by the United States of America.

should Hie Assembly consider that the iulernalional status of Azer- 
luiidpoi as a -fully self-governing Slate" is established, the further 
question will arise wlietlutr lhe Delegation by whom the present application 
is imide is held Iu have the necessary authority to represent the legitimate 
government of the country for (he purpose of making Die application, 
and whether that Government ism a posilion to undertake the obligations 
and give the guarantees involved by membership of the League of Nations.
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SociĞtĞ des Nations.

Admission de la Rdpublique Azerbaidjan 
dans la Societd des Nations.

LETTRE DE LA DELEGATION DE PAIX DE LA 
RfiPUBLIOUE AZERBAIDJAN.

League of Nations.

Admission of the Azerbaijan Republic 
to the League.

LETTER FROM THE AZERBAIDJAN PEACE DELEGATION.
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LETTER BY AZERBAIJANI PEACE DELEGATION 
NOVEMBER 1, 1920

LEAGUE OF NATIONS.

20/48/68.

ADMISSION OF THE AZERBAIDJAN REPUBLIC TO THE LEAGUE

The fallowing letter rectrvrdfrom tbe dgerbaid/au Deltgaliou » the Pace Conference in Peril 
il circulated for tbe comideration of the Member! of tbe League.

Republic of azerbaidjan ы November, i,,0.
N- bbj.

Peace Delegation

n, HUE DECAMPS. V 
(A*MM llaari Mwltaj

TUAPMONtt PASAV 47-ЭО

To His Excellency, Sir Eric VRUMMOND, K. C M. G.> С B. 

Secrelary-Gentral of ibt Ltagtu of Nations,

Geneva

Sin,

I have tlie honour to submit to you ihe following declarations in behalf of 
Ihe Delegation of the Republic of Azcrbcidjan to the Peace Conference in Paris, of 
which Delegation I am President.

The Azcrbaidjaiiian people, comprising more than 4 million souls, which 
separated from the former Russian Empire and proclaimed its independent» on ÜM 
28lh May ИМЯ with baku ps Us capital, has long been patiently awaiting its admission 
lo the League of Nations.

The Azerbaijanians regarded Ihe League and still regard it as the salvation 
which is above all necessary to those small peoples who are constantly threatened by 
tin? violation Or deniul of their vital interests, both political and economic.

Tin? Azcrbaid'janian Delegation, hi rulfitmcnt of the ardent desire of tho 
Azcrbakljaniau |№ople to l>c received iu the League of Nations, made the following 
statement in its Memorandum submitted to Ihe Peace Conference at Paris in 
Sc pi cm lx* r 19IÜ. which expressed the political claims of tlie Azerbaidjanians.

*• Appreciating to the full the part to be played by an internoUomai tribunal 
Midi ns the League of Nations, in Ihe name of the Azerbaidjanians, wc offer our 
sincere congratulation* on its conception and organisation, convinced that we will 
also have our place among the other peoples in order to collaborate in their work 
nf peace and iu order to be able to contribute as far as in Us lies towards tlie 
realisation of the lofty and generous aim of tlie League of Nations for the benefit 
of humanity Wc liave no doubt that we shall find guarantees for the defence of 
the inviolability of the rights of our people in an international organisation of 
morality and justice such as the League of Nations; our people, as already stated, 
possesses all the material and human resources necessary for an independent politieul 
existence and for development within the family of Nations called into being by the 
great Wilsonian principles based on the rights of peoples to self-determination."

Having thus expressed its recognition of the lofty significance of the League of 
Nations, the Azerbajdjanion Delegation had Ihe honour, in the same Memorandum, 
to address tlie following claim to the Peace Conference

"The admission of the Republic of Azcrbcidjan to Memberslup of the League of 
Nations, the Republic of Azerbaidjan wishing (o place itself like the other nations 
beneath Hie high protection of the League "

The Delegation, composed of the President nnd .Mcmlicrs of Hie Azerbaidjan 
Parliament, for two years has continuously defended tlie interests of tber Azerbaid*

1. И X Imp KwbUr. IV»
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LETTER BY AZERBAIJANI PEACE DELEGATION 
NOVEMBER 1, 1920

LETTER BY AZERBAIJANI PEACE DELEGATION
NOVEMBER 1, 1920

Janian p-opfc al tlie Peace Conference, and II has the unshaken conviction that, both 
in its atlltudr towards tie League of Nations and in its present request for admission 
to Mcmbcrshipoftlie League, it expresses the real wisbesof the Azerbaidjanian peopile"

Tlie Delegation declares that tlie Azerbaidjonian people in its unshaken 
decision lo wpai ale from the former Russian Empire was led by an ardent aspiration 
for an Independent life based on political, social and religious liberty, and by a 
wish lo participate in the culture of the whole of humanity and to lake part in 
flic peaceful work of the pooples, auS by the desire to become of use to its fellows 
and contribute its offering on the oommon altar.

The majority of our population is Mahomcdau; and oar people, In spite of the 
general opinion of the political decadence of the Mohamedan world, Is anxious to 
become an example of a Mohamedan Slate of Republican form, dcinocralic In 
character from both the political and religious point of view, with equal universal 
suffrage for nit elements of the population.

The best guarantees for the achievement of tilts aim are lo be found in the 
lumlamcntnl character of the Azcrbaidjanians, in their post and in the economic 
ami human resources with which Azerbaldjan Iras been so richly dowered hy nature. 
In spile of all I he oppressions and persecutions to which Use AserhaUlJunians were 
exposed under live Russian regime'. which attempted the Russification оГ Azerbaldjan 
al all costs, our people preserved Ihelr national ipiolRles of honesty, bravery, lore 
of work and tok'ranec of oilier peoples. In spile of all the acts of repression of the 
Russian regime which strangled any mairtfoulation of nslional culture. Use Aserbaid- 
janians were able to preserve their language, their literature and their poetry; and 
to day there is a brilliant group of writers, ports and dramatists, who are studying 
both past ami conlempororv literature and are renewing the national traditions, and 
who at the same time are’leading their compatriots towards a greater compre
hension of 1 lie culture оГ the civilised peoples of Europe and America. As a result, 
AwriiaUjun c.m now housl оГ a large number of |»lllidans, publicists, engineers. 
I:iwv.-rs. tkico.s. ns well ns of great development In the Press "and iu the publication 
nr hooka. and even in Uie llicalre. which does no! exist iu other Mahoincdan countries, 
and which serves as a means of disseminating knowledge and education among the

As regards the economic resources of the oountry, we may cite the oil wells 
Baku which arc known lliroughout the world, the fisheries in the Koura and on 
I he shores оГ the Caspian, which extend over 600 kilometres, the cotton plantations 
on lira Steppes of Mougan and elsewhere, not to speak of the other natural riches 
which will be able to supply the intellectual and political needs of the young Aier- 
liaidjaniun Republic.

In conformilv with llic principles of universal suffrage referred io above ot 
ronslity for all llic elements оГ the imputation with guarantees for the rights of 
minorities. Hie Government of the AzerbaidJanlan Republic began hy organising Its 
Pnrlinmcnl: I1i<* women of the country took 'part in the elections—-the first time 
women have voted In a Mohommedan country. Among the Members elected there 
were representatives not only of the Azerbaldjions, but olso оГ the minorities : 
Armenians. Russians, Georgians. Poles, Jews and Germans. The Cabinet also 
contains Armenian and Russian Ministers.

All these advantages, based on democratic principles, enabled the Rcpuln.c 
lo dwotv ilseir to the preliminary work required for organisation and the complete 
establishment of order and the introduction of the necessary reforms to consolidate 
and develop the Republican form of Government. But unfortunately, from the very 
beginning, all Ihc resources of the Republic hod to be employed in the struggle 
against Ни* Russian Bolsheviks, who, in 1018. with the aid of detachments of Russian 
troops who had remained in the country after the rout of their Army, took possession 
of the town of Baku as well as of the neighbouring oil zones and certain d-strids 
<>Г the Province of Baku This bloody conflict lasted till September 1918. and it was 
only then that the Government was able to leave the town of Gandja, where it was 
temporarily established, and to return to Baku.the capital. ...

From this time onwards there has for the first time been a period оГ calm. 
I’.-nnilliii# tlie construction of the Stale on a Republican basis: Parliament and the 
Government at the head applied them selves with the greatest vigour to U»c task 
or orgnnisalinn. As a result of their labours, by the end of 1919 there was com
plete calm within the Republic und the most friendly political and ccouomx 
rclalinns were established with other cowltries with regard to transit commerce, 
transport, etc., and a defensive alliance was eigned with the neighbouring State oi 
Georgia attains! the menace of General Denikin's volunteer arniv At the same time 
Azrrhaklfcin had lo organise u military force in the form of я small standing arm)
The Budget estimates of 1020 were voted, as well as a comprehensive sdicmc for 
exploiting the economic resources of the country; plans were also prepared for tne 
summoning of a Constituent Assembly to vote the fundamental laws of tne Republic.

These activities, demonstrating the strength and solid basis of our slate 

1 Dc'nllod in Chapter 11 of die Memorandum

124 organixalioo, induocd the Supreme Council of tho Allied Power» at tlie Peeoe Con
ference, (0 recognise, de faclo, on the 12111 of January of the present year, the 
iizdependenee of the Republic of Azerbaldjan at the tame time ea It reoogniaed the 
Georgian and Armenian Republic».

Tlie new» of Ibis recognition was naturally received with satisfaction hy oil 
life Azerbaijanians, Tlie whole people resixmded with extraordinary cntluMiaxm 
and wilh a profound consciou»ne»< of II» moral responsibility for tlie future of 
Ascrbaidjan. All cla»tet rejoiced and blessed (hit first step towards entry into the 
great family of Stales To keep I lie now recognised flog of independent Azerbaldjan 
floating worthily on high, all elements in the country, with Parliament and the 
government at their head, realised that it was necessary te Increase tenfold the 
country's resources, and all were ready, lo make the necessary sacrifioe for tho 
sacred cause or strengthening and developing Ihe Republic ol Azerbaldjan on a 
democratic basis.

Unfortunately, in ihe midst of these preparatory labours for the organisation 
ot the State, a new disaster fell upon Aserbaldjan. On Ihe 27th April ot the present 
year, Ihe Russian Bolshevik., In'their thirst for gain and their desire to reinforce 
Ihelr disastrous activity by the possession of millions of tons of neptite hi the reser
voirs of Baku, once more Invaded 30 to <0,000 men of the Red Army. The Azer- 
baidjians were again exposed tq shooting, pillage, de vasts tlon and Imprisonment 
And al the present moment, the Azorbaldjanlon people, abandoned to its fate, 
maintains a hitter struggle in spile of the Red terror and the merciless proceedings 
ot its oppressors In many places the Azerbaijan» hove risen against the Bolsheviks 
who have now been driven from every* here but in Baku and we havo no doubt 
that, as in Wig, the people will have the strength So rid themselves finally of the 
Russian Bolsheviks.

It goes without saying that a tight, particularly a fight against the Bolshevik 
(error, means ninny victims, and ruins the country. It was not for these sacrifices 
in blood tliat the little Azcrhsidjanian people longed so passionately for independence;
II wn« against Ihc holocausts, against war, against alt kinds of militarism.

From Use "cry foundation of the Republic, our people indulged Ihe hope 
that the iııdOjieiKİcııce and the neutrality of Ihe country will he recognised, In order 
that it might bo free from military service, and not be compelled lo maintain an 
army. To achieve this, we placed all our liopes on Ihe League of Nations, the 
supreme organisation of morality and justice.

Tlie Azerbcidjanian Delegation docleres Hurt (lie Aserblldjanian people placca 
its fate without fear in tlie hands of the League of Nations, in the hope that beneath 
the regts of tlie great principles of U» League of Nalione, and beneath ita pro
tection, Ihe free Azerbaijanian Republic will be able to develop ita intellectual anil 
economic resources for the benefits of iu people, which loves the cause of liberty.

The admission of the Aterbsldjanlan people lo membership of Ihe League of 
Nations will encourage II to conUizuc its peaceful and laborious life for lira benefit 
of Immanllv al large

We send you herewith a series of printed documents setting out in detail 
Ihe above-mentioned facts. The Asarbnidjanlnn Delegation has the honour to ask 
you, Sir, to be good enough to request tlie .members of the General Assembly of tho 
l-eague of Nations nt Geneva to admit Ihe AzerbaidJanian Republic to membership 
of the League of Nations. Tlie Delegation regards it as its duty te ucccjrt alt 
obligations Imposed by Ihe Covenant of lira Longue of Nations on its members, aa 
well as all obligations of an International character.

I have tho honour te be, $ir(
Your obedient aervant,

A. M. TOPTCHIBACHEFF,
Prtiidnt ej du Peace Dihttnn ef ltd 

KtpaUu el Autietdje.
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ANNEXES:
1. One copy: Claims ol Uie Peace Delegation to the Republic of Caucasian 

Azerbaidjan, presented to Uw Peace Conference in Paris.
2 Oik* copy: Eoononiic and Financial Situation of Caucasian Azerbaldjan.
3. One copy: Claims of the Poacc Delegation of tho Republic of Caucasian Azer-

ha id |en prewnlod to the Роосе Conference (in French),
4. One copy Economic and Flmuicial Situation of Caucasian Azerbaidjan (in French).
5. One copy; Anthropological and Ethnical Constitution of Ию population of

Ca-uca&ian Azerbaidjan (in French).
ft. One copy; The First Mahoincdan Republic Aterixudjan by D. Z. T. (in French).
7. One coj»v. Review of the History, Literature and Politics or Azerbaidjan, by Adil

Khan Zialkliaq (In French).
8. One copg: Rejpnblics of tlie Caucasus Georgia, Azerbaidjan, by Edmond Hiffmau

9. Xmnbcrs 1-12 of Ihc Azcrbnidj nnjan В u Be Un (in French).
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r’cC25iä?o! Letter from the President of the Peace Delegation 

of the Republic of Azerbaidjan

REPUBLIQUE D’AZERBAIDJAN

LETTRE DC PRESIDENT DE LA DELEGATION DE PAIX 
DE LA REPUBLIQUE D‘AZERBAIDJAN

.Yrt/r by I he Snrehn-y-denenil:

The ftccrcturv-Geucral him th»* Imnour Iv Ibrwnrd lierewith io the Member* 
ol the Ixnignn "Г Nation»* the following Idler dated iImi 7lh December. which he 
has received From the Preshleut ol the Azerbaidjan Рейсе Delegation

REPUBLIC OF AZERBAIDJAN 
re ace oelccatios 

H«l Тмйх. Marne 
OCffCVA

December /tb, 1V2Ü.

League of Nations

REPUBLIC OF AZERBAIDJAN

LETTER FROM THE PRESIDENT OF THE PEACE DELEGATION 
OF THE REPUBLIC OF AZERBAIDJAN

To Hi* Lx oı Idin M. I'.tu. Ih'MAXe.
Preshlent til the Firm Assembly of llm

IxMtfite of Xttlions. Geneva
Sm.

ЛдешЫу uf tin* League of Xalidir arrtviel at the conclusion that il wus impossible 
to admit the lb*puh|ic ol Az<*iT«nd»an to tin* league of Xu lions.

This conclusion. us will In.* seen Irom tin* Hepori 
the JuHrmd page l.'Äl. is bused upon the liicts:

con Lu net I in Xo. 17 of

(1) That it is dillicult to determine precisely the extent of the territory over 
which the Government of ibis Slate exercises its authority.

(2> That, owing to tin.* dispute* with neighbouring Suites concerning its fron- 
hers, it is not imssibitf to determine precisely the present frontiers ol Aiertaidjan.

The Couiiiiiiiee ducided that llir provisions of the Covenant do not allow of 
Axerbuidjuti lieing admitted to the league of Nations under tho present cir- 
cinnstuncos. Will you allow me. on be half ol the Delegation of the Republic of 
Axerbuidjuu. of which Delegation I urn the President. to present to the Assembly 
of die league of Nations, through your intermediary, th* following observations 
relating to the two urgumenu brought forward by the Filth Committee.

U «S S. — İm»*. cenlndr . eg.
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TIip Cumniitiee, in the lirsi place, releiv lo Ihe difficulty of defining tlie 
Inuiliers of llie territory over which the Government of Azerbaijan exercises its 
undinriiy. The Delegation lakes the liberty of pointing out to the Assembly of
■ lie l.eague ol Nations that the dillicully referred to by the Committee being only 
of a It'inpoıarv and provisional nnlııre, cauuol aud must not be Considered tu 
alien Ibis i,nesliou iu any real or decisive sense. Il is an undisputed fact that, 
until tin’ invasion ol llie lliissiau liolshcviks on April 28tli, 1920, tlie legal 
Government of Azerbaidjan exercised its authority over Ihe entire territory of 
Ihe Azcrlundjanian llepuhlie. without exception, within the present boundaries as 
indicitti'd in ihe map sııhıııiılcd to die Secreuny-Uenentl ofllie lAugue of Nations. 
Alter tins invasion, pin of the territory was occupied by Ihe llolsheviks: aud with 
llieir Goveriiiueiil al llieir head, the AzerlMİdjuııiıııı people, concentrated iu the 
luwii ol Gaudja. began a bloody struggle aguinst the llulsheviks, thunks to which, 
ihe laili-r gradually evacuated almost nil llie territory which they hail occupied. 
Al die presiuii lime. they hold only die town of ISaku and surrounding districts, 
aiul nrciipy bul u siiuill pin of die railway as far as the station of Aji-Kaboııl. 
All du- resi of Azcrlniidjaii. including part of the districts of the provinces of Baku 
and Knnlin, as well as ail die districts of the Ibriner province of Elizabelpol. is in 
dn-hands ol lln- I iovi-rnutenl ol Azerluiidjan. which has its headquarters in the 
unt il id Gaiuljii. tvlien-lln-re is alsou si-rliuii nf Ihe 1‘aiiiauicut which wus dispersed 
liv die liolslieviks. and pan ofllie Army. This is equivalent to iiineteiillis of tlie 
lerriioi'y ol Azrrhaidjau. wiiluii its present lıoıındaries; and the Government of 
Gaudja. which is the legal Govei uiiieid of Azerbaitljan is able lo give sufficient 
giiaraidees dial ii will liillil all its obligations of an international character, in
■ oiiliirnuiy with die ('oveııaııi ofllie Izaguo of Nations. Tlie Delegation makes 
Is,Id m assure die Assembly ofllie league of Millions that Ihe struggle carried on 
I,у du- ,a-ople of Azcrbuidjuii. headed by their Government, against the Russian 
Bolsheviks. will l>e continued with unflagging energy until Baku and the surrounding 
districts are delivered from die invndeis.

I liir people will never come lo terms will) (he Bolsheviks, whom they look 
upon as usurpers who must be swept away.

We may say iu passing, dial so obvious a peril as Bolshevism threatens not 
only Azerbuidjuu, iwi the whole of the Cuucuaus It has overrun the whole of tbe 
Northern Caucasus and Kouban. as well os tlie bordering States ol Armenia, 
which has jusl been declared a Soviet Republic.

peace ^«lewnccTäpX w“ «bmilled to the

^cralm-Ge  ̂ ‘Ş11'. two ^‘e07xeu u,“

TheüeÄlÄ^

are imposed by d,e ....... p.,,, Afo.Ä'o?'.tw''Ь'С”

Г İ"‘T'« «• county,

"İl nıtuılhs. il, a lılmsiv sııu-ulc . Sİ‘ T "'IÇW*1' & mor. Ula» 
ıııı„gıe uı unleı losoveıhe Independence ol Azerbaitljan.

BtmnnnX TÄpX.WhvÄ’m ıte Z.OİM'ЖГ' пШ"'‘гас‘ "« ‘'««nlioı. of II,. 
Ill,’ hunt,ıır, „I, İH'luılı „f the deiLuınn o/b.S "'f Ам*тЫу, I have
enough ır, have die ahnv. Xwmem «Sdlo'Shi^ÄiJ!? 10 ** l»00'1
discussion ol'lliealinve-meniioncdI rn„chı.,,,,.«öп,Л?.? A’ ’ he "me of lhf 
m ıbe admission of ıhe AxcrtsndjaJ llepuhhc m die U™eSmS """

I have ıba fınnoııı* (o b<?. eh*.

M, AI.UiGlTüASBACHIPF.
Preudenl of Hu Peace Delegation 
of Ike Republic of Azerbaidjan.

Till' M'cond olyeriiMU raised In- the Goinniillue relates lu disputes outstanding 
la'iweeii Azeri inuljiiu and llie neighlxmriiig Stales ofticorgia and Armenia. Willi 
regard in this piuil. die Delegation has the honour lo draw die attention of Ihe 
AsM'iuhlv lo die laid dial ii isuliuosi impossible lo name a new State whose frontiers 
are ahroiniely iindis,ailed. I hi die contrary, we see Out not only newSiaies. btd 
even Slate.- which have l»*eu in existence lor cenluries. luive laid, und slid liave, 
li-oiiiiei disputes: Inn these disputes do nut muse (Item lo be deprived ol llieir 
sovereign rigid* over llieir own lerrilory. The llepuhlie of Azerbaldjan. in 
drli'iidiiig die integrity of her lerriioi'v against all aggressions is obliged lo come 
iiilo ronlliid with Georgia over die ,iislricls <d Zakalal. and with Armenia over 
Kai-.dsigh aud jjniin'heziir These icrriiories Ibllll |мг( of Azerbaldjan, and are 
udlillilish'nvl by ihe Azerlxiiiljaiiiiin Goveriiiueiil: die provinces of Karabagh aud 
Xoingheziir wen- leli under udiuiuislr.iiiou of Axerbaijan by tlie decision ol a 
liiriuer Allied representative hi die Caiicusns In any case, these disputes concern 
not only Azerlsiuljan hut ulso die neighbouring States which, ou tlieir part, have 
raiised lliesc dispiues Hilt die iti'piildir ol Azerbaidjan has always taken Ihe view 
dial lliesc froulier ills)nites wiili Ihe neighbouring llepuhlie» nf Georgia and 
Armenia were only qiii'slioiis of iloinesliv interest (or die Kepublics concerned, 
and dial die inıeıvsled Goverıııneid» would liml a way of settling these disputes 
l»v iinitiiiil concessions II. however, lliis hope sliould nnt be realised, and if Ihe 
• hsfinie* cauiKil lie seltled on die s|su. die Delegation ol Azerbaldjan bus no doubt 
Inn dial llie dune Traus-I'.nicatdan Hepuhlics will applv lo llie Leagued Nation», 
as can Is* seen iu di*- lexi printed by die Delegation of Azerbaitljan in its political
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CONFIDENTIAL REPORT. —1ИГ-
"POLITICAL REPORT ON BOLSHEVIK MOVEMENT IN AZERBAIDJAN. g

1. REQUISITIONING.

1. On the morning of the 28th. April the workmen 

of Baku overthrew the existing Government and established a 

Bolshevik Workmen's Government. The change took plaoe without 

disturbance. Only one or two soldiers who resisted were killed, 

everyone else accepted the change pacifioally. The Revolution

ary Committee (Revkom) at onoe assumed complete control over

the town. Numerous arrests were made - all the members of the 

British Intelligence Offlos, the English Vice Consul and some 

civilians, the Polish Mission, the French Consul and some clvlllani 

and later some forty British Kaval Officers and sailors under 

the command of Commender Fraser. The boats plying between Baku 

end Enzeli had been stopped at once, but several steamers arrived 

In the course of the next week from Enzeli, where it seems 

nothing was yet known of the events at Baku. In the meantime 

a Bolshevik fleet of six vesselc bad moored In the harbour at 

Baku. Some Russian troops arrived who were quietly quartered 

In various parts of the town In private houses, schools and 

other public buildings.

2. The requisitioning of houses for administrative 

purposes, hospitals eto., began. The occupants of the houses 

were ruthlessly dispossessed, though at first an attempt was 

made to provide other quarters for them, that is a room or two 

for a family. But as the military demands became more urgent 

this could no longer be kept up and It was declared that the 

Eolshevlks required fifteen cubic feet of space while ten cubic 

feet sufficed for the non-Bolshevist. As the ceilings ere often 

very high and no consideration to floor spaoe was given, the
carrying....

M.

carrying out of this order produced a most unsatisfactory condit

ion especially as little or no respeot Is paid to the separation 

of the sexes. I am personally acquainted with cases where eight 

or more people, married or single, of the better classes have 

been forced to occupy one medium sized room. The comfortless 

and almost miserable condition In which the people - almost 

without exception - have to live beggars description.

3. The requisitioning of the houses was accompanied by 

the requisitioning of the furniture, shiploads of which were 

sent to Russia. Since the beginning of July the requisitioning 

of a house or office Inoludes also its entire contents.There Is 

a new order that no one Is allowed to have more than a change of 

wearing apparel and that no one la permitted to lay in a stock 

of food - for all of these a house to house search is going on.

One can soaroely imagine to shat sxtrqnltles the unhappy 

population of Baku Is being brought. Before I left, the beds 

were being requisitioned.

4. Since the 17th. July public and private sales are 

absolutely prohibited. All shops were to be closed (I left 

Baku on that day) and the necessities 4f life were to be obtained 

only at the Government co-operative shops. As the Inhabitants 

are divided Into various classes according to the work they do,

It will be difficult If not Impossible for some of them on 
account of the scarolt^of food to obtain what they require.

There are seventy thousand people to whom bread Is refused 

because they do not belong to the manual labouring classes, 
being leclared "Boorjol", enemies of Bolshevism. When still at 

Baku the scarcity of bread had become so great that only the 

labourer of the first oategory reoelved one funt of very bad 

bread for himself, but none for the members of his family.

6. The workmen......
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5. The workmen, who themeelvee are mainly responsible for 

the change of Government, ere far from eatlefled and as hunger le 

a constant guest and actual famine stares the people In the faoe, 

their dissatisfaction Is liable to assume a violent phase. There 

are alreadyjcases ot starvation.

6. The requisitioning of all food and textile stuffs, 

stationery, machinery, etc., Is rigorously oarrled out, even if the 

owner Is a foreigner. The Persian merchants who are the largest 

food dealers In Baku have lost In consequence of requisitioning, 

milliards worth of property. When the Persian Consul protested 

against this and pointed out to the Government that In their 

proclamation at Resht full protection of Persian property Is 

guaranteed the Government tried to arrest him, but he succeeded In 

notifying some Persians of the danger threatening him and In a 

short time thoudands of Persians surrounded his house. The 

officials sent thought it wiser not to carry out their order.

As arrests are comnonly made after dark the Consul changes hla 

sleeping place each night.

ALL OF THE PROPERTl OF THE N.E.R. '"AS OOWFISCATED.

7. The first shiploads of food which were requisitioned 

were sent, I am told, according to the offiolal newspaper reports 

to Moscow "as a present from the grateful Inhabitants of Baku".

8. At present every article of commerce not yet requisit

ioned Is declared to be already property of the Government and 

cannot be sold. During the last days carpets have been nation

alized ss well as objects of art, surgical instruments, musical 

instruments, and private libraries. Thus many are deprived of 

their only means of living.

9. All merchandise which was at the custom house has been 

requisitionede
10. The Swiss.........
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10. The Swiss Consul had obtained from the Azerbaijan 6 

Government a mandate exempting the Swiss from requisitioning,

this was however, disregarded by the requisitioning authorities. 

Mandates given to me were equally disregarded by Commissioners.

II, TBE MORAL TENDENCY.

11. The oomlng of Bolshevism Introduced In the population 
a new feature of gravest moral consequence.

12. The tacit purpose of Bolshevism is to destroy ell 

close family ties, of making marriage a matter of convenience for 

a longer or shorter period, and dlvoroe a queatlon of will.

I know from personal observation that young ladles of the better 

classes have had proposals mads for such temporary marriages.

As the Government desires to remove children from the Influence 

of their parents It charges Itself with their support and eduoatlon, 

thus for example, a woman dentist was ordered to go to e oertaln 

station to praotloe dentistry. As she was married having one 

little girl of about seven years of age carefully brought up in a 

refined home, she asked what was to beoome of her child and husband, 

to whloh she received the answer that the husband would probably 

be sent to another station and the child to an orphanage. When I 

left Baku this unhappy fate was still hanging over this unfortunate 

family. A girl of eighteen years, brought up in a refined and 

wealthy home waa ordered to the stage and later to acoompany the 

troope into the field. There ere many euoh oases. I havo personal 

knowledge of theee two. I cannot believe that the Bolshevik Gov

ernment as such Is the originator of auoh heartless cruelty but the 

lack or order, organisation and most of all of central authority 

makes It possible for the officials to commit unpunished all sorts 

of excesses and to carry out their feeling of revenge against the 

hated "Boorjol", without fear of punishment.

13. In the orphanages the children have their own committee 

of management with full authdrlty whloh extends even to the send

ing away of employees. On one occasion brought to my notice,
the.........
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the children's committee of the fonner Armenian Orphanage ordered 

that the special food served to the sick children «as also to be 

served to their own table.

14. Another method the moral effects of which cannot be 

too strongly condemned Is the organisation of children of tender 

age as spies, the accusations being accepted apparently without 

question. iieny instances have been reported to me. The follow

ing is at first hand. A man whom I know well was reading his 

newspaper upon a bench in a public garden. Two men, strangers

to him, were quietly discussing the public events upon the same 

seat while some young children played near by. Suddenly, two 

police appeared and arrested these two men. As they were taken 

off a little girl called to the police, "you wo’nt forget that I 

gave the information, number six".

15. There is also an organised band of young girls, elega

ntly dressed whose function it is to frequent restaurants and placei 

of entertainment and to report upon conversations which they over

hear or into which thejjlraw men whom thej^aucceed in attracting.

A young lady of our acquaintance belonging to the better classes 

was invited to join this body of workers with promises of high
4

payment, according to results. A case was quoted to her by the 

officials as sn inducement, of a young girl whose activity had 

caused the death of twelve men.

16. A gross exaggeration of the principal of fraternity la 

the almost entirely ignoring of the difference of sexes upon the 

ground that "we are all brothers and sisters". In consequence of 

the enforced crowding it is common to find two or three married 

couples or several men and women not related, compelled to ocoupy 

one room, a condition which is looked upon as quite natural.

III. The HUMAN^...........

III. THE иннам/ .material.

17. A ourlous feature which may have an important bearing 
upon the persistence and present sucoess of the Bolshevik move

ment la the extreme youth of the greater part of its active adher

ents, olvil and military. These young people have grownup in the 

atmosphere of Bolshevism at a period of great national distress 

attributed to the old regime and therefore have no ideals other 

than those embodied in Bolshevism which they regard as ultimate 

truth.

IS. A large proportion of the soldiery are mere boys who 

have taken up arms with youthful enthusiasm. Positions of 

influence ore occupied by young girls, one of about eighteen years 

of age was even a member of the committee which decided over life 

and death. I recently saw a special Commission from Moscow and 

was especially struck by the extreme youthfulness of its memoers.

IV, THE DISSENTIOW AwONO BOLSHEVISTS.

19. In my personal dealings with the Bolshevist officials 

1 was constantly Drought face to fnee with opposing tendencies in 

the carrying out of what may have originally been the same prin

ciples. '.Thlle some Bolshevik Authorities show no hesitation in 

applying the harshest and moat violent measures sgalnst the 

Boorjol population; others, malnlyjthe older men, deprecate and 
condemn such actions as inhuman and unworthyjcf a great cause end 
fovor the conquest of the world b^iaclflo propangands.

80. A well known Orientalist sent on a special mission 

from Moscow, who detlored in the strongest terms the events 

occulting in Baku went so far as to invite me to make a statement 

in writing as to the treatment the Hear East Relief had received 

in order that it might form part of the evidence which he would 

present to I’r. Lenlne. For obvious reasons I did not comply 

but confined myself to a verbal message. I think it fair to 

add that I met with many persons who had been in various towns
of.....
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of Russia and who reported the sufferings of the population ce 

□Yen worse than was the case In Bata. My experience leads Be to 

believe that Mr Busselnoff, the Assistant Commissary of Foreign 
Affairs, was anxious that the Bolshevik movmeat should he 

carried out with Justice and moderation. At our last Interview he 

begged me not to Judge Bolshevism by the ohaos presented by the 

conditions in Bata. Naturally the passive resistance offered by 

the pacific Bolsheviks le for the present overwhelmed by the
violent and aggressive. I know on the authority of a "-bf of
the Secret Council that on Хкж one oooaslon Mr Busselnoff

absolutely refused to sign the death warrant of seventeen persons

presented to him by the "Extraordinary Committee* saying that
there had been bloodshed enough. This was jin the early days of

the revolution. Nevertheless, as 1 know on the authority of an
official of the Commissariat of Justloe, 2.700 people were shot
during the first two months, only about thirty five of these

Recently, It Is said ninety five Armenians have been exeaitndexecutions were announced In the official JournalnThe nightly 

executions continue as one hears from those who leave the prison.

21. Another rift in the unity of the Bolshevik movement In 
Azerbaijan Is caused by the nature of the relation existing 

between the Tartars and Armenians. Their mutual enmity has been 

brought to a white heat by the recent event at ZUsabethpol,
(Gan J a) oauslng an undercurrent of separation whloh not even their 

common political Bolshevism will suffloe to bridge over and Is 

Simply waiting for the occasion to manifest itself.

22. Another difference is caused by the barely oonoealed 

disregard of the recently arrived Russians from the Azerbaijan 

Government. I was Informed that the acknowledgement of the In

dependence of Azerbaijan by Russia was a concession without mean
ing on the part of Russia, "For us" said a Russian Offloer, "an

the
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indpendont Azerbaijan has no existence". Orders Issued by
Azerbaijan Government are often oast aside by the officials from ə 

Ruosla as I have several times personally experienced. As for 

example, in the requisitioning of my house, offioes, workrooms, 

typewriting machines, etc. which had all been placed by mandates 

under the protection of the Azerbaijan Government.

V. COMPONENT PARTS OF THE BOLSHEVIK GOVERNING BODIES.

23. In addition to the Russian Arny which hae oome from 

outside there le the Azerbaijan population which divides iteelf 

naturally Into Moslems, Christiane and Jewo. The Jewish elements 

are ueed mainly in the minor offices of the oonmlssariates where 

their racial oharacteristloa are especially valued. The higher 

positions are occupied mainljjby Tartars while the carrying out

of orders ie largely in the hands of the Armenians. There are 

two Armenians of predominant Influence, neither of whom holde 

office.
24. The greatest power rests with the labor union whloh le 

the mainstay of the revolutionary committee known as the Reukom 

to which the decisions of all oonmiseariatee have to be referred 

for confirmation.

25. There is In addition to these the muoh dreaded "Extra

ordinary Committee" whose spaolol function It Is to deal with 

those aooueed of "Speculation", espionage and contre-revolutlon.

The punishment of any of these is death. This word "speculation" 

has a speolal meaning in Bolshevik terminology and denotes neither 

more nor leee than selling to the advantage of the owner, not 

neoeosnry at an extreme price. Although the highest salary

paid Is 9.200 roubles both soldiers and especially sailors seem 

to be often in piesession of very large sums of money. They have 

been buying one snail bottle of perfume for 15.000 roubles, and 

email cakes of chocolate at 2.000 roubles eaoh.

VI. THE ARMY.

25. The oountry of Azerbaijan le ooouplsd by the 11th Amy.

The 9th Army le reported to be on the way. Heavy artillery has 

arrived from Petrovsk and sixty guns from Enzeli. I have been 

Informed by a high officer that the springe of the reooll aotlon
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of non*, of the cannons on their arrival at rsku were completely 

runted, owing to the fact that there was no oil in Rueeia for 

lubricating purpoeeo, many of the oannone being in bad condition 

while ammunition for than ie всагсе. The ваше wae alleged of 
about 90% of the email arm a.

27. The army whloh arrived looking in every eenee exhausted, 
io now fully equipped in new and emart Italian uniforms and boots. 

Of late Azerbaijan soldiery hae been distributed among the Russian 

troope.

28. There le a great sMrclty of technical troops as well 

ae of trained officers. The adjutant of a division eald to me 

"our officers are all men of the highest training, such as artists, 

actors, school masters.". The commanding General of one Aay le a
hairdresser.

29. There is a massing of troopa as Javla the point from 

which the highroad leads into Armenia. From thie point up to 

Ellzabethpol and even as far as Aketafa near the Georgian frontier 

a fervent military activity ie noticeable. It le aommon talk 

among all parties, military and civil, that the intention of the 

Bolsheviks will ehortly be directed toward Georgia and Armenia.

As we were leaving for Tiflis eome casual military acquaintances 

assured us that they would soon follow.

VII. PROPAGANDA.

JO. Ae I have pointed out already there are many who are 

opposed to any violence in the treatment of the people and even 

to military enterpriee against countries which they wish to win 

over to Bolshevism. This le especially marked id their attitude 

toward Persia as I know from trustworthy soureee. The military 

party wishes to take Persia by force and for this reason made 

their attack upon Enzeli. Against this a distinguished member of 

a special mission from Mosoow snundiated the following arguments, 

"first", said he, to me, "we are in principle against ell violence, 
"Secondly", "propaganda is a much того effective means to obtain 

the deeired end. Such propaganda tuxaiasrh muet be carried on by 

instruction, by trying to gain the people over by suasion and 

promisee, by abstaining from every kind of violence and injustice".

102
10.

ie question la still under discussion as to whether or not to J 2 

follow up their military euooees or rely solely upon propaganda.

31. A special course of training le given to young men 

and women to fit than to carry on propaganda work in Persia and 

elsewhere. One of ny own etaff who speaks English fluently was 

Invited to be trained and go to Perela for this purpose.

32. Hindu ie one of the languages taught at thie sbhool.

VIII. THE PRESS.

33. The press is solely in the hands of the Oovornment. 

Broad-sheets enlivened by clever caricatures on daily evente sure 

affixed to the walls in various parte of the town and there le a 

daily newspaper published in Russian, Armenian and Turkish.

(Sgd) K.H. SPOER.

Dlatrlot Commander N.E.R.

Baku.

Batoum, July 29, 1920.
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TELEGRAM 2 FROM MR. 0. WARDROP TO EARL CURZON 
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1169174'ME 58] No. 12.
Mr. Won,ion lo Earl Ciirzvn.—lUeeriird .lauııanı 9.1

(No. 7.)
(telegraphic.) Tifli», .Inniinry 7, 1920.

DURING last few days I have had l«»ng conversations with Minister for Foreign 
Affairs (who is also Acting Prime Minister; and with War .Minister and Minister of 
Interior.

Government is to he depended on to offer vigorous resistance to Bolsheviks if 
supported by us, but. if we refuse to assist, food situation will create anarchy shortly.
I am informed no pioposals have been made to Georgia by German or other enemies, 
and most solemn assurances have been given to me that no such overtures would be 
considered, even if made. Support of Allied cause is now admitted to tie essential to 
Georgia’s existence. Government beg me to show towards them same confidence they 
have in me, and tell me they will have no secrets from me and will follow my advice.

As to liasis tor an anreenieut with Denikin given in your Lordships telegram 
No. 142, 1 have discussed matter with Mr. Mackinder and General Keyes, and feel sure 
1 Could secure Georgia's acceptance as hood as I am authorised to negotiate. I might 
even arrange some unofficial recruiting for Volunteer Army if it were thought absolutely 
necessan by His Majesty's Government, bin I strongly recommend that all available 
troops be kept here and not sent to join a partially demoralised force.

As to Armenia, fact that Roklievika are allied with Turks and Germans is in onr 
favour. Iml unless we net pronipily anil cllicacmusly in supplying moral and uiatmial 
nid there is grave danger that Dashnaka ,outy might make terms with enemy.

(Repeated tu Constant biopic, No. ijgronp ouuttedj4.j

13

" If His Majesty’s Government appear to eecure friendehip or even to control 
Azerbaijan end eliminate Turkieh influence and avert Bolaheviem, it ia essential that 
some obvious sign of our support should be given immediately.

" Best sign would be return of breech-blocks of the two 6-inch guns and sale to 
Azerbaijan of uniforms, or material for them, and boots fur 6,000 men. If this be done,

Sound will be prepared for removal of all Turks from service of Azerbaijan Goverument.
iter it will be possible to get Azerbaijan to accept British instructors for its army, and 

gradually ourunfluence could be built up in euch a way as to obtain any concessions we 
wish, aa evidently Government is anti-Bolshevik. I may mention thet they anxiously 
desire the removal from their prisons in Baku of 100 to 200 Bolsheviks, end would 
welcome our taking charge of them. Danger of Bolsheviks in Azerbaijan can be, in my 
opinion, averted only by one of two methods: (a) friendly support of Azerbaijan 
immediately (4i despatch ol British troope to Baku. If Bolshevism is to be kept out 
of Azerbaijan, immediate steps on one or other of theee lines suggested ia. in my 
opinion, imperative.

"Dagneeian situation also demands immediate eerinue attention. Hostilities 
between Daghestan and Volunteer Army continue. Many Russian Bolehevike and 
Nuri Pasha ere asaiating Denikin. Latter regard impending elimination of Volunteer 
Army as a‘factor of [group undecypheiablej account, but have not any desire for 
Bolshevism in their country.

" In return lor our support in ahape of arms and ammunition and loan of 20.0001. 
per month tor five or six mouths, they are willing to get rid of all Bolsheviks and 
Turks to form Government to be nominated by ue, end to give ua large quantity of 
wool and any concessions we may desire.

'■ I have had no dealings with Denikin personally. Attitude of Deoikin wae 
communicated to me by Persian Commissioner, now in Baku, who states that Denikin 
did not make anv special appeal for British support,.but said that they would welcome 
such support in furm ot, and on terms given, above.”

I recommend above to vour Lordship's serious consideration.
(Re|ieated to Tehran, No. 5 ; Constantinople, No. 7 ; and Mackinder, No. 5.)

TELEGRAM 1 FROM MR. 0. WARDROP TO EARL CURZON 
JANUARY 8, 1920

[169242/ME 58] No. 13.

Mr. It ardrop la Earl Curznu —[h'rerircJ .lunitary 9.)
(No. 9.1
(Telegraphic.) Tiflii, laııııurıj S 1920

FOLLOWING from Colonel Stokes, No. 54 of 5th January :—

“I regard situation in Azerbaijan as serious, and think (hat it soon «ill become 
dangerous. Government is anti-Bolshevik, but collapse of Deuikiu—for his assumed 
failure is so regarded here—has thrown it iuto a state of alarm owing to H uger 
Bolsheviks, On the other hand. Government almost despair of any assistance from 
Great Britain. It bus uo hope whatever of assistance from Turks.

[169209/ME 58] No H.

Mr. Wardrop to Earl Curzon.—(Bsesioed January 9.)
(No. 11.)
(Telegraphic.) Tiflii, January 3,1920.

FOLLOWING received from Colonel Stokea, dated 7th Jeouery 
“ In continuation of my despatch of 5th January, I beg to submit the following 
" I to-day saw Minister for Foreign Affaire at hie request. He expreeeed greatest

anxiety at rapid decision bv Allies as to fate of Azerbaijan. He gave me a copy of 
wireless message, dated Moscow, 2nd January, received at Baku, 6th January, Iruni 
Norwcherin, addressed to Azerbaijan and Georgia, inviting them to attack Volunteer 
Army and then assist io giving it coup de gr&ct. He pointed out that successful advance 
of Bolehevike on both sides Ceepiao See hae brought Bolehevik danger to door of 
Transcaucasia, and Azerbaijan muet decide very soon her policy towards Bolsheviks ; 
indeed, in my opinion that decision may not improbably be taken out of hands of hie 
Government bv Bolehevik revolt in Baku, itself. He stated thet his Government is 
entirely anti-Bolehevik, but if Great Britain will not come to iie assistance it may be 
compeUed to make terms with Bolehevike.

" It had been decided after mature consideration that it muet look to Great Britain 
alone of all Powers for assistance to safeguard the interests and very existeuce of 
Azerbaijan He did oot pretend that this decision wae due to eny eentimeutal reasons. 
It wae dictated by eelf-intereet, but, in hie opinion, in supporting Azerbaijan we would 
beet serve our own interests in safeguarding our shortest route to Persia. He urged 
strongly that, owing to demoralised Volunteer Army, if Azerbaijan ie to be saved Irom 
Bolshevism an immediate decision to support Azerbaijan is imperative.

•• In my opinion Minister for Foreign Affaire did not overstate hie case. Unless we 
are willing to see Bolsheviks rampant in Azerbaijan, a decision to support that country 
cannot be taken too aoon. I have previously recommended provisions! ultimatum, but 
in view ot gravity of situation created hy failure of Volunteer Army, 1 now recommend 
immediate grant of full independeuce and whole-hearted support to Azerbaijan, desputch
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TELEGRAM FROM MR. O. WARDROP TO EARL CURZON 
JANUARY 18, 1920

TELEGRAM FROM MR. O. WARDROP TO EARL CURZON 
FEBRUARY 23, 1920

34

Note refers to previous collective note relating to Jemal's failure to comply with 
General Milne’s instructions regarding Smyms delimitation, and calls Porte’s attention 
to further instances of improper conduct mi the part of responsible heads of Ministry of 
War, as set out in enclosed schedule. It proceeds as follows

(Г>.) “Matter enumerated in this list involves definite breaches of article 5 and 
article 20 of convention of armistice between Allied Powers and Turkey, for which 
Genernl Jemal Paslia and General Jevad Pasha are directly responsible.

"High Commissioners accordingly require Ottoman Government to remove the 
above-named two generals from their appointments within forty-seven hours of pre
sentation of this joint note." (End of D.)

Offeuces enumerated in schedule are as follows
1. Despatch of specially selected officers from Constantinople for staff of National 

forces.
2. Despatch of men discharged, transferred from XIVtIi Army Corps to join 

National forces under orders from Ministry of War.
3. Secret despatch of arms to National forcee proved by arrest of two officers 

caught red-handed.
4. Transfer nf two battalions from Zumbuldak to Constantinople without permission 

of General Milne, and failure for over a month to obey orders for their return.
5. Transfer of 159th Regiment from Afiun-Kara Hassar to Alashehr without 

permission. Jemal disclaimed knowledge of this, and eventually ordered return, but 
order was obeyed only hy few details, and majority of regiment joined National forces.

6. Transfer of 174tn Regiment from Brussa to Panderma without permission and 
failure even to notify movement until enquiry had been demanded.

We are now only waiting for military authorities to fix time for delivery of note 
which will fit in with their arrangements. This will probably be Monrlay morning, the 
19th January.

Italian High Commissioner di.pl tyed almost insuperable reluctance to agree to 
note. He fought particularly haid against fixing of time limit but eventually accepted 
uote as drafted French.. High Commissioner ц preparing French text for signature. 
Note will becdelivered by French political officer. French High Commissioner and I 
were in favour of presentation by the three High Commissioners in person, but our 
Italian colleague opposed this also so strenuously that we waived it.

[171843/MB 58] No. 36.

Hr. Wardrop to Earl Curton.—(Received January 10.)

(No. 31. Private and Secret)
(Telegraphic.) Tiflie, January 18, 1920.

1 OUR private and secret telegram unnumbered of 14th January.
Aggression of any kind on the part of Georgia aod f? Azerbaijan] seems

highly improbable. Both Governments have recently publicly declared their policy of 
absolute neutrality in Russian (? affaire] All they desire is aid to preserve that 
attitude They both realise that Bolshevism is now о cloak for llusaian imperialism, 
but Daghestan is lesa const ioua of danger from tbut quarter and some encouraging 
utterauce ty Hie Majesty’s Government with regurd to North Caucaaua would be very 
valuable at this critical moment

(Sent to Tehran, No. 17; Constantinople, No. 21; aud Mr. Msckiuder, No. 13.)

(172322/ME 58] No. 37.

The Earl of Derby to Lord Eardinge.—\Rceeived January 21.)
(No. 68.)
(Telegraphic.) D. Pons, January 20,1920.

1‘Gl LOWING from Lord Curzon
“At meeting ou Monday, 19th January, Supreme Council accepted principle of 

sending help to Transcaucasian States, Georgia, Armenia and Azerbaijan, in shape 
of arms, munitions of war and, if possible, food. British end French General Staffs

to transmit copy of a Memorandum In 
the English language sent to me hy 
Fath All Khan Khoisky, Azerbaijan 
Minister for Foreign Affairs, in his 
Note No.1110 of February 19.

I understand that a similar 
communication has been made to the 
local representatives of our Allies 
France and Italy and to America.

The supplementary lists 
are being translated and will follow 
by the next messenger.

I have the honour to be,
With the highest respect,

My Lord,
Your Lordship’s most obedient 

humble servant,

His Majesty's Principal Secretary 
of State for Foreign Affairs.
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MEMORANDUM BY MR. F. KHOISKY 
FEBRUARY 23, 1920

Inclosure in Mr Wardrop’s despatch No.66 of 23 Fa.bJ-9£Q.

Copy.

MEMORANDUM.

The Government and the People of Azerbaijan 
Republic welcome vdth a deep moral satisfaction the 
fact of the acknowledgement by the Great European Powers 
of the independency of the Azerbaijan People and of 
the acceptance of them into the number of Members of 
the International Communion.

But, however great be the historical 
importance of the act of the 11th of the January 1920, 
which is quite estinated and recognised by us, - it 
could not give concrete and due results of respect 
of the amelioration and strengthening of the de facto 
situation in our country, if the Allied Powers would 
not give at the meantime to the Azerbaijan People a 
necessary moral and material assistance in order to 
enable th®:lthe performance of the high cultured mission 
which falls to them. The storming ocean of the great 
Russian riot overflowed with its waves nearly whole the 
territory of the former Dnpire of the Tzars.

Being in the ranks of the frontier-countries 
peoples strange to the Russlai) ideology, our Azerbaijan 
people uefended in a tenacious struggle their independence 
against chaos till the present time, organised in a short 
time a standard order and a solid state policy, which are 
approved unanimously by all the -representatives of the 
civiliseu states who visited Azerbaijan.

But all the pains and victims of the Azerbaijan 
people can be lost, if necessary measures will not be 
taken in order to secure their free and independent 
existence.

MEMORANDUM BY MR. F. KHOISKY 
FEBRUARY 23, 1920

It is known that the civil war in Russia 
is at the present moment in its apogee and came with 
all its horrors close to the frontiers of the 
Azerbaijan Republic. However contradictory be the 
ideology of the opposed sides in Russia, both of 11 ’ə

them are equally malevolent to the selfdeteimined 
peoples of Caucasus, and in a very short time the 
Azerbaijan People can face the severe danger, which 
is moving towards them from the North.

Trusting in the sympathies of the Allied 
Powers, Azerbaijan Government will attnact their 
abuenuion to the seriousness of the present political 
situation and takes the liberty and duty to point out 
the measures which are necessary and urgent in the 
present situation. Amongst those measures - the 
following are to be mentioned in the first rank :

I. MORAL - POLITICAL ASSISTANCE OF THE ALLIED POWERS.
About this the Azerbaijan Government never 

had any doubt - and, after the proclamation of the 
act of 11th of the January 1920, has more assurance.

II. MILITARY - STRATEGICAL ASSURANCE OF AZERBAIJAN.
From the strategical point of view, it is 

necessary to make safe the frontiers of the Azerbaijan 
Republic froi.i the continent as well as from the side 
of the Caspian Sea. It is known that the present 
de facto frontiers in the North /from the side of 
the Da' hestan/ pass through the plain of kuba which 
has no natural bars, and the most important strategical 
points of the Daghestan and Terek-Pro vinces are occupied 
by the armed farces of the Volunteer Array, which are 
in a continual struggle with the “Mountaineers of those 
Provinces, who are aefendin: the right for self

determinatl on
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MEMORANDUM BY MR. F. KHOISKY 
FEBRUARY 23, 1920

MEMORANDUM BY MR. F. KHOISKY 
FEBRUARY S3, 1920

determination of their life with armed hands.

The presence in those countries of the foreign to 
the Mountaineers Volunteer forces and a grave 
throwing down of the rights of those peoples for 
a free life, caused in those provinces even the jgg 
breaking out of Bolshevism, as a factor opposed 
to the forces of the Volunteer Army.

One can say with a full confidence that 
the mountaineers are quite foreign to the ideology 
of the Bolshevist tendencies and they will shortly 
ana without complications free themselves from the 
influence of it, if the causes of Bolshevism will 
be immediately removed.

Therefore, tne Azerbaijan Government is 
directly and vitally interested in the question of the 
clearing of the territory of Da hestan and йиия 
the southern part of the Terek-Province by the units 
of the Volunteer Army, not touching even the question 
of the determination of conditions of the life of the 
Mountaineers.

As regards the defence of Azerbaijan frcm the 
sea side, the first condition ia to make innocuous the 
navy of the Volunteer Army in the Caspian Sea, while 
the presence of the navy in that Sea offers a big 
menace far Azerbaijan. Besides, the history of the 
Hus si an fleet gives important grounds to believe, that 
the fleet can quite easily pass over to the Bolsheviks 
and give them over all the Power on the Caspian Sea.

As an example can be pointed out the fact 
of a revolt on one of the boats of the Volunteer Army 
- "Eaglet" /"Orlionok"/.

Therefore it is necessary to hand over to 
the disposal of the Azerbaijan Government or at least

neutral is at ion

neutralisation of those boats by means of controlling 
them by one of the Allied Powers. For the same reasons 
it is very important the controlling of the Astrabad 
military and Sea-base of the Volunteer Army In the 
Isle of Ashur-Add /Persia/ - by the Persian Goverrment 
or of the Naval Command of Great Britain, while that 
base gives a very big support to the domination on the 
Caspian Sea.

As regards the military assistance for the 
Azerbaijan Republic, it must be mentioned, that the 
following are necessary in order to rise the military 
faculties of the Army, the arrangement of the Fleet 
and tne Baku military port:

a/ Supply of the Azerbaijan Army with all sorts 
of equipment in branches of Artillery, Engineer

ing, Intendancy, Sanitary and Aviation.
b/ Technical equipment of artillery manufactories: 

guns, shells, cartridges, powder, manufactories 
/with a branch far explosives.

c/ Despatching of military aviators and specialists 
for the equipment and services for the artillery 
manufactories.

d/ Assistance in repairing of the engines and other 
parts of the gun-boats "Kars", "Ardaghan", 
"Astrabad", "Cheok-Tepe" and "Krasnovodsk".

e/ Returning of the gunlocks taken off by the
British Command from the guns of the above boats.

f/ XX Fullest military-technical equipment of the 
Port of Baku with hydroplanes, aeroplanes, 
different kinds of destroyers, submarines, 
marine artillery, with necessary stock of 
shells, wireless, optical instruments, technical 
naterials and so on.

The
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MEMORANDUM BY MR. F. KHOISKY 
FEBRUARY 23, 1920

MEMORANDUM BY MR. F. KHOISKY 
FEBRUARY 23, 1920

The details about the necessary roterials of 
equipment of the fleet and army are given in the 
attached lists.

III. THE FINANCIAL-ECONOMICAL QUESTION AMD THE FOOD
SUPPLY. 132

The general political and financial decay
of the former Russian Binpire disturbed the grounds of 
its economical life and led to the catastrpphical fall 
of the value of Russian Roubles. The states newly 
formed upon the ruins of the former Russia unjustly 
bear the burden of the mistakes of the unreasonable 
financial management of the former Metropolis. The 
constant fall of our value and absence of the foreign 
value in our country, cause a grievous industrial 
and economic crisis, a stand in the international 
exchange, absence of Import of necessary vital 
stuffs, and therefore - rise in price of the life and 
speculation, and excite the quite intelligible 
dissatisfaction of the great number of workmen and 
poor classes, and give an excellent weapon in the hands 
of the Boläıevik agitators and other people sowing 
the riots.

On account of the above, it is vitally 
necessary for our financial restitution as well as for 
support of our physical existence, an immediate 
financial and alimentary assistance from the side 
of the Great Powers.

Wetfask, for our financial reconstruction, 
and for the creation of a stable value of Roubles and 
within the removal of the main obstacle for the 
international exchange and payment, - a loan on the 

European

European and American Market of a sum of 40 to SO 
million Roubles in gold.

The poor crop of the last year, the absence 
of foreign import, and a magnanimous concession by 
Azerbaijan of an important amount of grain to the 133 
neighbour Georgia, which suffered an acute lack of 
bread, - caused a heavy crisis in grain products in 
our country. The approximate quantity of food stuffs 
which are necessary to cover our current needs are 
presented in the following round figures : 

a/ grains - l£ - to 2 million poods 
I 24.500 to 32.260 tons /, 

b/ sugar - about 1 million poods 
I about 16.129 tons /, 

о/ implements of husbandry for an Intensive 
rural economy,

d/ manufactured and colonial goods, 
e/ a large amount of modi cal stuffs /the lack 

of those stuffs is very great/.

For military-strategical and economical purposes Is 
necessary an immediate remount, renovation and 
strengthening of our railway buildings and completion 
of the rolling-stock with about 100 locomotives,
2.000 cisterns and 500 covered waggons, In exchange 
we can immediately export :

1/ Naptha: at present time are ready for export 
in Baku about 200.000.000 poods of same.

2/ Petroleum - about 20.000.000 poods, and othBr 
naptha s tuffs.

3/ Different kind of raw materials, cotton, wool, 
silk, frlson, leather, skins, goat-skins and so 
on - a big amount.

IV' THE (DESTION OP BATOUM.
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MEMORANDUM BY MR. F. KHOISKY 
FEBRUARY 23, 1920

AZERBAIJAN DEMOCRATIC REPUBLIC
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IV. THE QUESTION OP BATOUM.

As regards tbe vital necessities of the
Azerbaijan Republic, there is another most important 
question of our existence, which cannot be lost sight 
of. That is the ouestion of the Town and Port of Batoum. 
Not touching even the question of the future political 
status of the Batoum-Province, we must point out the 
big economical and cultural importance of the town 
and port of Batoum for our State, as a unique port, 
which conmunicates us with the opened Sea and with 
European and non-European countries.

Batoum is a transit-way and a depot for 
nearly all our gxmt trade with the West, the terminus 
of the direct line Batoum-Baku and the final point of 
our pipeline Baku-Batoum. Therefore our most vital 
interests require, that our reasonable claims for a 
free communication with the external world, as well 
as for a free of costs using of all buildings and 
adaptions of the port, by the resolution of the question 
of Batoum, town and port, would be guaranteed by the 
international control, and would not be dependent from 
a political regime which can be set for the further time.

Presenting this MEMORANDUM, the Government and 
the leople of Azerbaijan will trust, the Great Allied 
Powers, while the leading idea of their policy is the 
national selfdetermination of peoples, - will not be 
indifferent to the future of the Azerbaijan People, 
and will not refuse a necessary support and assistance 
in the present serious period of their Independent 
existence.

MINISTER OF TORES®! AFFAIRS 
OF THE AZERBAIJAN REPUBLIC.

(signed) F. KHOISKY.

DECIPHER FROM ADMIRAL DE ROBECK 
FEBRUARY 10, 1920

139
Doeu.n.nt I. th« Property o' Hi. Brlt.n»le M.l««ty‘« «■>«< .Ьому»_-- b. to th. O'»- '< "»» to. «.mol.l
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ПЬЕЗ. ONLY

Decypher. Admiral de Robeck. (Constantinople). Feb.lOth.
D. ll.O.p.m. February 10th,1920.
R. 10.3°.a.m. February 12th,1920.

No. 121. Very Urgent.

Very Secret.
My telegram №. 76.
I have received from most secret source copy of what 

purports to be Military Convention concluded between Turkey 
and Azerbaijan on November 29th supplementary to Political 
Agreement of same date. Document is said to have been 
signed at Hotel here by Turkish Chief of the General Staff 
and Azerbaijan Military Representative named Kerlmoff.
Chief of the General Staff is same Jevad Pasha who has 
been so deeply Implicated in national movement and who 
was recently dismissed at Instance of Allied High Com
missioners. I cannot identify Kerlmoff. Convention amounts 
to a defensive alliance good for one (? year, omitted)
Casus Foederle would arise if either party should be 
threatened by neighbouring State In its territorial 
integrity or by ary State in Its (? Independence.) Parties 
bind themselves to secrecy until within six months expiration 
of Convention. Turkey undertakes to supply Azerbaijan with 
military instructors. Islamic bond between Turkey and 
Azerbaijan is emphasized in text of document. Document 
bears no obvious traces of belrg a forgery and cannot 
I think, be dismissed lightly though It seems lrherently 
most improbable that formal agreement can have been concluded 

It
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It Is not impossible that it is only draft and that 
Jevad Pasha represented national forces rather than 
Goverrrnent in which case official knowledge of it here 
might be confined to Ministry of War . Minister for 
Foreign Affairs categorically denied some days ago in 
conversation with Mr. Ryan that ary agreement existed 
between Turkey and Azerbaijan. He scouted suggestion 
(made of course without mentioning document now in 
queetlon) that Military authorities might have made 
Military Convention. He said he could not even believe 
rational forces in interior had dene so though he 
admitted physical possibility of this. On the other 
■rand Rsouf Bey is reported also from secret source to 
have stated to trustworthy informant (not Turkish) on 
Jaruary 14th at Angora that Nationalists had made 
offensive and defensive alliance with Azerbaijan.

Translation of alleged document follows by bag.

MO.134.

TELEGRAM FROM MR. 0. WARDROP TO EARL CURZON 
APRIL 9, 1920

TlfllS,
9 April 1920

My Lord,

E 42C6

■!AY 5 1920 J

I have the honour to transmit 
copy of Despatch (No.49 of 5 April) from the 
Acting Political Officer at Baku In which 
Major Daly reports points discussed at an 
Interview he had with Monsieur Ussubbekov, 
Minister President of Azerbaijan on 5 April.

Substance of this despatch 
has already been telegraphed to Your Lordship.

I have the honour to be, 
With the highest respect, 

My Lord,
Your Lordship’s most obedient,

humble servant, 
"or Chief Brltlah Comnlenloner

Secretary.

His Majesty's Principal Secretary 
of State for Foreign Affairs.

19^

(9 .2. 3-4).
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REPORT BY MAJOR T. DALY 
APRIL 5, 1920

Inclosure: in Hr. ffardrop’s despatch No. 134 of April 9th, 1920

No. 49. Baku, 1 Z 7

5th April 1920.

Sir,

I have the honour to inform ypu that I in

terviewed the Minister ^resident H.Usrubekoff 

to-day. Tlie following points were discussed :-

(i) The Caspian flotilla.

(ii) The Bolshovik danger in Azerbaidjan.

(iii) The leading article by Dr. Karabekov

in the Ittehad paper dated April 4th 

1920.

(if His .Excellency stated, that the Azerbaidjan 

Goverhmcnt were negotiating with Admiral Sergiev 

and General Dratsenko regarding the taking over 

of the Caspian flotilla and the purchase oi mu

nitions of war.

I informed Hit Excellency thnt r.s the Bril 

tish Government tore closely interested in this 

matter, I hopec that ho would keep me fully in

formed of the situation. His Excellency replied 

that it was the wish of hiD Government thnt they 

should work in the closest agreement, and thnt 

he would inform me the result of the negotiators 

and give me lists of munitions of war and mate

rial that had been taken over.

His Excellency appeared to be under the 

impression that negotiations were almost complete. 

This ppinioc I did not share as I was strongly 

under the impressiin- after ay interview riV. 

Admiral Sergiev that he (Sergiev) was having great 

difficulty to persuade his Officers to soe eye 

to eye
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I asked His Excellency, if in the oase of a Bol

shevik attack, Azerbaidjan would be able to man the 

fleet for action. He replied that Azerbaidjan had 

sailors and gunners but urgently required Officers 

and wished me to transmit to you his request for Bri

tish Officers aad porsoiui&l.
His Excellency sKteu that he did not think that 

there was any 1'oar of a Bolshevik attack as the Go

vernment hoped to be able now to open up trudc oommu 

nicat ions with Astrakhan and estaolish friendly rela

tions with Soviet Hussia.

(ii) His Excellency informed rao that the Government 

had discovered papers and documents which showed that 

the local Bolsheviks had determined to attempt to 

overthrow tl a Government.

A number of .crests had eeeu made waich included 

some looal Mussulman Bolsheviks, to whose arroat 

members of tho Ilteha.i parly had protested.

number of explosives, bombs ano seme arms 

had also been seised.

Hit; Excellency stated that the Bolsheviks were 

not well organises, their leaders an. arms hac been 

noised and he was persuaded that they were not ca

pable of serious rising, and that there was ample 

force to keep order in the town.

(iii) In discussing the leading article by Dr.Ka- 

rsbekov in the "Ittehad", organ of the party of that 

nano, His Excellency state! that they had conside

red closing down the publication of the paper, but 

that the article in question was written by Br.Ka

rabekov, who •■•as an irresponsible man and who was 

quite capable of writing the very opposite the next 

day.
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day. The Governlfcint т/ere in possession of papers, 

which they intended to паке use of, which, when

known would discredit Dr. Karabekov.

His Excellency nininised the importance of

the Ittehad ]9hty, and added that^had no influence 

with serious minded persons in Azerbaidjan.

This document 1g the property of His Britannic Majesty's 
Government and should be returned to the Fo»6lgn Office 
unleesrequired for official use.

Ш5а_0ШС
Decypher from Batoum from Mr. Wardrop (Tiflis) by Post.

D. 9.10.p.m. March 25th,1920<- 
R. 9.0. a.m. April 4th,1920.

No. 166. Clear the Line.

Your obedient, humble 
servant,

(■ .”ü)llajBr T. Dfzixb Daly.

To,
The Chief British Octunicsioncr, 

Tiflis.

Following from Political Officer,Baku. Begins:
I have been informed by Sergiev that Dratsenko has 

Issued orders absolving officers and men from further 
service. This implies abandoiraent of Petrovsk crews of 

(Europe ?) and Dnitri Donski have '.left their ships and further 
dissolution feared by Sergiev but he stated he can depend on 
loyalty of half of Volunteer Fleet. Sergiev must go to Baku 
or Enzeli and Ashurada after loss of base. Sergiev states 
that his last instructions oven if he lost base to place 
fleet (? under the) protection of British at Enzeli retain
ing Russian flag and interior administration. Sergiev 
now willing to (? hand over) (? to) British at Enzeli or 
Balm but will not hand over to Persia or Azerbaijan.
Willing to return unarmed ships to Russian companies 
who owned than after removing refugees from Petrovsk. 
Azerbaijan willing to supply oil for lnmedlate needs of 
Fleet. Azerbaijan Government state they nave reliable in
formation that it is intention of Bolsheviks to attack 
Trans-Cauca3ian Republics and they ask for a categorical
(? statement) from Allies that they can depend on material 
and diplomatic support as promised months ago. As, Azerbaijan 
(?must) determine’at once her attitude towards Bolsheviks she 
asku for lnmedlate assurance of Allied support, if accorded, 
will encourage her to resist with all her forco Bolshevik 
aggression. If this assurance is not given,Azerbaijan will 
not be in a position to resist attack and will no doubt 
attempt to come to terms with Bolsheviks.
(4.4. 3-4).
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DECIPHER FROM MR. 0. WARDROP 
MARCH 26, 1920

politigal
Jecyaher. \x. -.'.'ardrop. (Tiflis). I.iarch 26th,1920. 

J. 9.30.p.m. March 26th,1930.
R. 10.0.a.m. Anvil 7th, 1920.

iO. 171.

-jfO-

Following dated ■•ereli 26th received from Acting 
Political Officer,Gaku. Begins:-

j.elikaslaiaif stated that covemaent is nt wits end 
how to maintain confidence or Parliament in Entente, he 
said that different political parties were attackirg Cablret 
saying that rallies only promised help but nothing ever 
materialised even now then victorious red bands were rapidly 
rolling down on Azerbaijan. iie said that if Govern,lent could 
only produce small present proof of future material aid rruch 
would be done to quell growing Pan-Germanism.

If only a few rifles or uniforms could be paraded as 
proof.

fcghestun r.lreudy turning Bolehevik and Cabinet fears 
infection spreading to Azerbaijan as mass of people con
sider Azerbaijan cannot offer real resistance without effec
tive Allied help, lie raid that opposition announced (gr.undec.)
Allies have sent Armenia considerable war supplies,thus ex
plaining Ghusha troubles.

lie bcrged.if possible.that Your Excellency should deny 
tills officially in order to quell antl-Allied agitation.

Cabinet does not forget 3ritlsh support in past but 
people do not see thls.oHLy recognising present danger. Ends.

Cent to Foreign Office 179 (sic). Repeated to 
Constantinople №. 109 and Teheran №. 58.

(7.4. 3-4).

DECIPHER FROM MR. O. WARDROP 
MARCH 7, 1920

/-------- - •*
E-1661

5 1920 j

FILE? ONLY»

Decypher; Mr. Wardrop (Tiflis) March 7th.
D. 9.50 p. ra. March 7th.

1920.
It. 3.30 p. ra. " 16th. go

No. 136.
- — -oOo-—

Secret,
Acting Political officer Baku reports con

versation larch 5th with Fuad Bey concerning whom 
-.'.’ur Office have precise infonnation (Major Depuys' 
LT-1324 of February 10th.)

After studying situation in Azerbaijan and 
jjatfiestan Fuad Bey reports:

Two influences are working in both countries; 
Bolehevik and Turk and lattsr. could be used in British 
interests. He has consulted leading local Turks and 
snys he could form Coni.iittec, if accorded moral and 
material aid. to use Turks against Bolehevike and 
assist Azerbaijan Governnent to preserve its authority.

In Daghestan it would be necessary to have a 
co: luletfcly controlled Conmittee of Management after 

civil and military adninistratlon would be 
handed over to natives.

Volunteer arr.y must evacuate towns occupied 
by them.

Bolsheviks
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DECIPHER FROM MR. O. WARDROP 
MARCH 7, 1920

DISPATCH FROM COMMANDER LUKE 
APRIL 28, 1920

2. Q ə

Bolsheviks have already offered Turks three million 
roubles so Fuad Bey could rot guarantee success of his 
organization unless he received promise of support within 
ten days.

He proposes to issue newspaper in Baku and engage 
persons willing to risk their lives but lt is question of 
£5,000 urgently necessary to begin with. He would work 
against Coiniiittee of Union and Progress. Turkish influence 
is strong in Azerbaijan but not Young Turk.

Bent to Foreign Office No.136, Teheran 44, Constan
tinople 83.

-oOo——-

»}

56^

1830
B5326/1/58.

FROMСо'т-.гМег I.’.ig. Tlflla
Wa 147.

D<urf 28th April ,1C2G. 
Aciimi 27 th Roy,IP20.

Eestern: Cn.ucnsue,

Last Paper.

(Print)

(Нею ditpoud 0/.)

(Index.)

EASTERN.

CAUCASUS

213
E 5326

MAY 9-'!92Q

ррХяАШЕ 1ПУО719П it AssrbM.lan territory.,of jlflls -Transmits paraphrases of Tiflis telegrams Wo.218 
of 28th April (E3890) and No.219 of 30th April (E4O21) 
p.lso copy of letter trenomitted to Armenian

■^Government on 27th April, buggeots that request of 
Azerbaijan Government for an Allied d&nafche to 
cecura Georgian cooperation was a blind to conceal 
their intentions as regards the bolsheviks, states 
AiT:..-. iia<j Government consented to give guarantee naked 
for by Azerbaijan, subject to certain condition. Ko 
news of British personnel et Baku.

(JftMlfM.)

aU- a£ 

a

Jr- f. £a

i//f.

ьг~>
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ENCLOSURE IN COMMANDEB LUKE’S DISPATCH 
APRIL 28, 1920

ENCLOSUBE IN COMMANDEB LUKE’S DISPATCH 
APRIL 28, 1920

Confidential.

N0.147. Tiflis,
Anri

£*5326i
28th,1920.I 

L MAY 2 7 jggn

2İ-

Inclosure 1. 
Inclosure 2

j Inclosure 3

My Lord,
I have the honour to inclose 

paraphrases of my telegrams Nos.218 and 219 
addressed to Your Lordship on the 27th April 
and to-day respectively,which suranarlze the 
events of the last two days as regards the 
situation in Azerbaijan.

I also attach copy of the telegram
referred to in inclosure^which was trans- 

д’
mitted by Count de Martel,Colonel Gabba,and 
myself to the Armenian Government on the 27th 
April.
2. The fall of Baku on the morrow of the 
request by the Azerbaijan Government for an 
Allied ddmarche to secure Georgian co-operat
ion and the Armenian guarantee naturally 
nullified the action taken in consequence;and 
it seems not unlikely,in so far as it Is 
possible to judge from the scanty information 
hitherto available,that the Azerbaijan 
authorities had already decided on the 27th 
April upon their course of action as regards 
the Bolsheviks,and put forward this request 
as a blind to conceal their true intentions.

I should add tliat the Armenian 
delegation in Tiflis this afternoon conmunici- 
ted to me the reply of their Government,made 
before the fall of Baku was known to them.

The reply was to the effect that

215
(2)

2»4
Armenia consented to give the guarantee asked 
for by Azerbaijan,subject to certain conditions.

In the changed circumstances,which 
now render the guarantee of no avail,I urged 
upon the Armenian delegation,as I had urged 
upon Monsieur Gegechkori this morning,the 
necessity for the closest co-operation between 
Georgia and Armenia,who are unhappily still 
distrustful of one another,in the face of their 
mutual danger.
3. I am at the time of writing still without 
news of the British personnel at Baku,but 
every effort is being made to get into touch 
with them.

I have the honour to be,
With the highest respect,

My Lord,
Your Lordship’s most obedient 

humble servant,

His-Majesty's Principal Secretary 
of State for Foreign Affairs.
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DECIPHER FROM MR. 0. WARDROP 
JANUARY 18, 1920 DECIPHER FROM MR. O. WARDROP 

JANUARY 18, 1920

Decypher.

RU331A

ia-. Wardrop, (Tiflis),
January 18th.

D. Э.ЗО.р.ш. January 18th. 1920. 

H. 7.0.р.ш. January EOth. 1920.

ho.34.

Your telegram No.141.
Colonel atokes reports as follows:»

(?Perslan) Coiaai sol oner In Baku says that quootlon 
of Confederation of Persia and Azerbaijan was flrat 
raised by AzerbnlJan envoy to Persia some montho 
ago and Persian Government gave (?evuslve) reply.

iilrza (?Co)za Khan Arfa Ud Dauleh (on hlo) way 
through (?Bak-u) to Persia (see my telegEfloJi(x.ia5.t 
put matter (Vbel'oro) Azerbaijan Government who asked 
version Cotanlssioner whether Ids lllglmsss spoko in 
name of his Government. he ply woo that Prince spoko

or him-elf und (?had.not been) uuthoriaod.
Azerbaijan Prime Minister suggested to Persian 

Connilsoloner idea of confederation. Keply wus tliut 
Conwlssloner hod no instructions but would listen. After 
heaving Prime Minister, Commissioner replied that 
question mi.dit appropriately be discussed after His 
majesty's Oovommont hod recognised Azerbaijan (?and) 
added in case of confederation Azerbaijan nust accept 

Porsia's foreign policy without reserve.
Comalosioner think в that confederation would be 

more

17

(2).

more advantageous to Greut Britain шгй Azerbaijan 
than to Persia und says that though all loading 

Azerbaijan politicians agree, (?that oralttod) union 

with Persia la the best future (?for) Azerbaijan 

they do not all agree In considering frlcndslılp 

with Great ^brltaln the same, lie says that realtor 

has beon referred to Teheran (?but lie) han not yot 

received reply.

Gent to Foreign Office Ho.34.

(7Teheran) Ho.19.

Constantinople Ho,34,

co
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DISPATCH FROM COMMANDER LUKE 
JUNE 20, 1920

DISPATCH FROM COMMANDER LUKE 
JUNE 20, 1920

EASTERN.

1930 CAUCASUS-

__ M
£ 7224

25:920.

J*

Ä}E7224/1/,

TELEQRAM FROM
Commander Lake J

—тага»?----------*
No Ш

Dauä 20 th Jane ,1920. 
Rtcnva 25 th June.1980.

E: Сашзазиэ,

Last Paper.

y/i'A

(A,SU.)

(Sm ıKmııd of.)

(Index.)

Next Paper.

Murder of -Khan Khoiski.

States above, Azerbaijan Minister for Foreign 
Affairs, under late s^&ime, was mur-dered in Tiflis 
on 19th Jane.

Repeated Constantinople and Batопт.

( Minute»)

~ а. ргъ-Д f.

4 Ус

bn

Az
frr t&. /&л/г* с<л™а 0^^'

Decypher.

No. 291.

£MS.

£ 7224İ
I JUN25:92o)

POLITICAL.

(Tiflie ).
20tn June 1920. 

D. 6.20.a.m. 25th June 1920..

Commander Luke

R. ll.a.m. (^6t^ June 192o.

Khan Khoieki, Azerbaijan Minister for Foreign 

Affaire under late regime, nurdered in Tiflie last 

night.

Addressed to Foreign Office No. 291, Constantinople 

and Batoum.

S\-

, 2 -.17:1320 hi

(») <e72«7> W< 3332(1 4 0>. İM ft.OW' 1-JO ff В A b
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DISPATCH PROM HEADQUARTERS, MESOPOTAMIA 
FEBRUARY 17, 1920

DISPATCH FROM ADMIRAL DE ROBECK 
MARCH 9, 1920

E- ;597

. Site ЧЕТ.

From! G.O.C, ta C, Mesopotamia.

To: War Office.

N0. 336 /M/2279.

British High Coranlssicn, 42 
Constantinople,

9th March, 1920.

Deep. 1000 17.2.20. 
Reed. 1500 23.2,20,

...9227 February 17th.

Following opinion by Norperforce may be of

interest though you ? have reoelved information more directly

from Trans-Caucasia.

1. Mussavat party now in power in Caucasian Aserbaljan 

though originally pro-Turkey is endeavouring to throw off 

Ottoman Influence by gott.lng rid of Turkish officers in their 

volunteer force. They see that Turkish ? campaign is to 

dominate their government bather than to assist it to obtain 

complete independence. Influential 7 Ittehad party which

is allied with Bolshevik and Ottoman elements is opposed to 

Mussavat policy.

2. Should Turkey secure control of Caucasian Azerbaijan they 

would gain suitable base for spreading their pan-Islamlc policy 

through Persia, Azorbaijan, '^rane-caspla and Afghanistan. 

Caucasian Azerbaijan once free from Turkish (7 groups omitted), 

as only other approaoh io through the Kurd provinces.

3. Caucacus Azorbaijan appears to be key to situation and 

policy (group undec.) of present government may enable them to 

nullify activities of (group undeo.) of Turkey and their 

supporters.

C.2,Copio8 to! S.of S,
U.S.of S.
3eo.
A.Q.
4.M.O.
M.G.O.
C ,I»G,3. D.C.I.G.S. 
M.0.1.2,2a.3.5.5a,

D.M.I. D.D. M.I.
M • I • 2 • 2b • R »Rb • 6b • 
D «S. L«
Tarls.
Lord Curzon. 
AdjD.N.I.)
F.O. (Mr. Bilpps ) •
I ,B ,C • E ■

Much mutilated.
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Enclosures 2.

E-21481

13201

My Lord,

I have the honour to forward юг 
Your Lorashlp's iniormation, a copy of 
two reports received from a secret source 
regarding,
(i) Pan-Turanianlsm in Azerbaijan, and 
(11) Bolshevik and Pan-Islamlc Activity 

in Bokhara.

I have the honour to be,
My Lord,

Your Lordship's Obedient Servant,

Him COMMISSIONER

The Right Honourable, „ „ „ „
The Earl Curzon of Kealeston, K.O., P.C., 

etc., etc., etc.,
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PAN-TURANIANISM In AZERBAIJAN.

RSEQRY ffflffl A.8-
The following is an extract from a letter 

recently received from BAKU. The writer is a 
well educated nan and is generally well Informed. 
The date of the letter is about 1.2.1920:-

On the subject of Pan-Turanianlsm the 
writer reports that the number of Turks arriving 
in BAKU is constantly on the increase. These 
inmigrants include a large number of teachers, 
officers, civil officials and mullahs. The 
majority of Lhem travel to the Caucasus under 
Azerbaijan passports. These passports are sent 
from BAKU to the XTTffiLAD party in Constantinople, 
and are distributed by the latter to such persons 
as may oe selected by them. On a recent occasion 
a party of about iorty Turkish teachers for 
elemjary schools came to BAKU travelling under 
Azerbaijan passports.

The Mullahs in the mosques are paying much 
more attention to the Inculcation of pan-Islamic 
principles, and are directing their efforts to 
effecting political and religious recognition 
of the supremacy of the Sultan as Khalifa.

Sympathies in official circles are again 
becoming pro-Turkish though anything in tne way 
of open demonstration has been avoided pending 
the settlement of the Turkish question. NURI 
Pasha continues to enjoy considerable popularity 
both in AZERBAIJAN and DAGHESTAN, where he is at 
present organising and leading the insurgents 
against the Volunteer Army. RIFAAT Bey is also 
playing an active part in the operations in

2.

44

DAGHESTAN, and led the attack on DERBANT towards 

the end of January. Latest Information from 

DERBENT shows NURI pasha to be staying at 

LEVASHI in DAGHESTAN. NURI Pasha’s influence 

is undoubtedly on the increase in AZERBAIJAN, 

where ne has come to oe looked upon as a national 

hero, and as the ’’saviour of AZERBAIJAN from 

extermination by her enemies”, the ’’fonder of 

the repuolic" etc. etc. Photographs of the 

Sultan, NURI and ENVER Pashas are on sale in the 

streets of BAKU.

Constantinople. 

4. 3. 20.
Copies to:- G.S.I., A.B.S.,p British Hlfch Conmiaslon

M.1.1. c •,
C.G.S., India.
G.S.I., Cairo.
G.S.I., Baghdad.
British Legation,

Teheran. 
High Comnission

Tiflis.
British

Geneva.
Major J.A.Walllnger. 
Political Officer,

C-in-C, Mediterranean
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ENCLOSURE 1 IN MR. 0. WARDROP’S DISPATCH 
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I-»1
4^? -EASTERN.

<+
1

E-2177
19S0

CAUCASUS. -^1920.

Eastern: Caucasus.

ДфаГггЧ B2177/1/58 
,V»llA7 j

Mr'/frardrop. Tiflia*

A>. 142 Cypher.

hmi 12 th March ,1920.
RtcfirfJ 26th Mar dh,1920.

Situation In Azerbaijan.
Transmits substance a£ remarks of Persian

Dommissioner at Baku to acting Political officer 
to effect that he views situation pessimistically 
unless force is immediately ehorn against Bol
sheviks and Young Turks. Thinks-Persian faroe 
should, he mobilised and concentrated on Azerbaijan 
frontier and Caspian fleet he bought by Perela and 
manned by British. Is advising Persian Government 

to send Mission to Moscow to gain time.Mr. Wardrop requests Colonel Stokes be informed 
of above. Repeated Constantinople and Teheran.

Last Paper4

(Hok »/)

ШЙг

(Action (Index)
ooranWed)

Next Paper.

(JTMto.)
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Contents.

(1) Telegram No. 142 March 11 from Ti.jiQ.ls to F.O.

(E2177/1/İB8).

1R3

The Persian Conmlssloner at Baku views the 

situation in Azerbaijan very pessimistically unless 

force Is imnediately shown against the Bolsheviks 

and Young Turks. He thought that a Persian force 

should be concentrated on the Azerbaijan frontier, 

and the Caspaln fleet bought by Persia and manned 

by British. Persia could then guarantee the defence 

of Baku for Azerbaijan.

fzc-r &si

й> Л-о fätxZcj. Л~ (Z4

a* /SaJe^ (о
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rf/rent 'Jftri/tun 't CÇdrr/ııııe dceumenti

ENCLOSURE 2 IN MR. 0. WARDROP’S DISPATCH 
MARCH 12, 1920

DISPATCH PROM MR. 0. WARDROP TO EARL CURZON 
MARCH 8, 1920

E-2177
■RUSSIA.

pomifc^ 1920)

Decypher; Mr. Wardrop (Tiflis) March 11th. 1920.

D. 4.00 p. m. March 12th.
1920.

R. 1.10 p. ra. " 25th.

No. 142.

——. oOo-------

Following is substance of remarks of Persian Com

missioner at Baku in recent conversation with our acting 

Political Officer: Corrlssioner view6 situation in Azerbaijan 

very pessimistically unless force immediately shown against 

Bolsheviks and Young Turks, and thinks that arming of 

Azerbaijan (? not) dangerous, but that spirit of army is 

uncertain. He thought that Persian force should be mobilised 

and concentrated on Azerbaijan frontier and Caspian fleet 

bought by Persia and manned by British; if so Persia could 

guarantee defence of Baku for Azerbaijan. Coranlssioner İ6 

advising Persian Government to send carefully chosen Mis'-ion 

to Moscow merely to gain time. He has succeeded in securing 

free transit between Batoum and Persia and hopes to complete 

agreement in a few days. Please inform Colonel Stokes.

Addressed to Foreign Office Mo. 142, Constantinople 85. 

Teheran 46.

70

SECRET. 

No.87. Tiflis,
E 2730

8 March lf>20. )920

My Lord,
0/

Herwith I have the honour
to transmit oopy of Major Daly’s
despatch No.2 of March 5th with a e
soret document L/T 1324.

I have Informed Major Daly/2x> 
personally I do not like the document 
and am inclined to mistrust the person 
in question,though I have never met 
him.

In addition, I am of opinion 
that the Azerbaijan Goverment might 
have reasonable grounds for disliking 
action such as thatfc proposed.

I have the honour to be,
With the highest raspeot,

Your Lordship'8 most obedient,
humble servant,

His Majesty's Principal Secretary 
of State for Foreign Affairs.
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71
Incl; in Mr. Wardrop’s desp. Mo 87 

of March 8th.,1920
Copy

confidential 
Ho 2

Baku, March 5th.,1920

Sir,
I have the honour to report that to-day I 

had a conversation with Fuad Bey, whom I had sent 
down to Baku from Tiflis to give me a report on 
the situation ЬЬвве.

After having studied the situation in Azerbaijan 
and Daghestan , Fuad Bey made the following declara
tions

(1) In both countries two influences are at work, 
the first, Bolshevick with whom it is impossible to 
work or to agree, the second, Turkish influence on 
the Mussulman world, which could he directed in a 
manner favourable to British interests and which 
would at the same time safeguard the independence of 
Azerbaijan and Daghestan.

(11) Fuad Bey has already consulted the most 
prominent Turks both civil and military,and is con
vinced that a conmittee could be formed under his 
leadership, if accorded moral and material support, 
with a programs which would be such as to utilise 
the Turks against the Bolshevick menace.

The pxjgranme of the conmittee would be to defend 
the independence of Aaerbaijan by assisting the Goven 
ment of Azerbaijan to preserve its authority. In 
Daghestan , it would be necessary to obtain tempor
arily complete kkccez control in order to throw out
the Bolshevicks........ later the civil and military
administration would be handed over to the natives 

of

72
2.

of Daghestan.

(3) It would be necessary for the British Gov
ernment to bring pressure to bear on the Volani8er 
Army to evacuate the towns occupied by them.

(4) In view of the fact that the Bolshevicks 
have made the offer of a sum of 300,000,000 rou
bles to the Tuxlcs, in order bp this means to win 
them over to their cause, time is urgent and Fuad 
Bey fears that he could not guarantee the sucoess 
of his organisation if more than ten days is 
allowed to lapse.

(5) It will be necessary to publish a daily 
paper in Baku, as the organ of this conmittee,to 
carry out anti-Bolshevick propaganda and to make 
popular their cause.

(6) In order to guarantee the sucoess of 
the work and the safety of the members of the ee4 
conmittee it would be necessary to engage a suf
ficient number of persons willing even to risk 
their lives.

(7) It is indispensable to have a prelimi
nary sum of £5,000 at their disposal with further 
assistance in the future.

(8) After the conmittee has been officially 
constituted, the British to make representations 
to the Azerbaijan Government for faollities and 
protection.

(9) Fuad Bey agrees to take upon himself 
political and financial control on behalf of the 
British Government ( who would be represented ) 
in the most confidential manner.

(10) The conmittee would work against the 
progranme of the Coranbttee of ’’Onion" and "Progress

I pointed out to Fuad веу that, although I 
..«И ts exMMsM
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73
3,

in the above statement to hitler authorleies, I 
could not give him any indication aa to their 
reception.

Fuad Bey said although the Turks in Azerbai
jan were few in numbers their influence on the 
people was very strong. A great many of them 
who were in Azerbaijan to-day were definitely 
ggainst the Young Turks who had brought their 
country to ruin. It was the Turkish Influence 
in Azerbaijan and not the activities of a few 
notorious Young Turks that was important. The 
Turkish influence could be directed to the 
advantage of Great Britain and Azerbaijan , and 
the Young Turk influence eliminated.

In using the word Turk, Fuad Bey said he 
implied all Mussulman in the Caucasus, The Azer 
baijan Government were in a difficult position, 
as no party could afford to estrange Turkish 
feeling, which was at present represented un
fortunately by such notodlous Young Turks as 
Nurl, Khalil, Kuchuk Tftlaat, Baha-ad-din, Bedri 
Bey and Azmi Bey.

Fuad Bey insisted that the majority of 
Turks in Azerbaijan viewed with mistrust their 
leaders’intrigues with the Bolsheviks. The 
Bolsheviks had moreover expressed their disgust 
at Nurl Pasha's incapability and had stated 
that he was only 'playing with them’ and must 
go.

Please see my Lt/1324 dated February 18th, 
a copy of which was forwarded to you.

__ AZERBAIJAN DEMOCRATIC REPUBLIC
(d/rea/ rtfaı n 'j (><> do&tnt&nh

ENCLOSURE IN MR. 0. WARDROP’S DISPATCH 
MARCH 8, 1920

74
4* '

I should like to receive your instructions as
soon as possible, as to whether there is any 
likelihood of this assistance being accorded oi 
not.

I am,

Sir,

Your obedient .humble servant 
( Sd) T.Denis Daly

Major

The Chief British Comnissloner, 
in Transcaucasia,

Tiflis
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AZERBAIJAN DEMOCRATIC REPUBLIC

ve Jcrumenti

REPORT BY WAR OFFICE 
APRIL 14, 1920

DECIPHER 1 FROM MR. 0. WARDROP 
APRIL 18, 1920

SUTPLIUFNTARY SITUATION IN SOUTH RUSSIA TO 
14TH A TRIG 1920.

(Crimea and North Caucasus).

1. Caspian Sea.

(a) The Volunteer Fleet is being disarmed at Enzell by 

the British. On the 13th April 6 ships had already been 

disarmed and 9 were waiting. The crews were being landed and 

Interned.

(b) The Bolsheviks report the capture of Fort Alexandrovsk, 

on the horth east shore of the Caspian Sea, on the 5th April; 

they claim to have made about 1150 prisoners, the remnants of 

the Ural Cossack army.

(c) On the 6th April the Commander of the Volunteer Fleet 

reported that Astrakhan was free from ice, but that the Volga 

was still ice bound. (N.B. The ice on the Volga usually breaks 

up between the middle and end of April. The ice on the rivers 

near Petrograd is expected to break any day now, 15.4.20).

2. Horth Caucasus.

There has been little change on this front.

(a) The Minister President of Azerbalzan does not fear a 

Bolshevik attack, since he hopes to open trade relations with 

the Bolsheviks. In Baku he considers the local Bolsheviks badly 

organised and states that there w<nv sufficient Oovernment forces 

to keep order there.

(b) On the Black Sea coast the Bolchevlks are reported to be 

6 miles south east of Tuapse (thoy captured Tuapse on the 8th 

April) and well inland. The Admiralty have given instructions

to C. in C. Mediterranean to take measures to stop the Bolsheviks 

advancing by the coast road, should they attempt to do ao.

3. Crimea.
(a) The forces in the Crimea are being re-organised into 

3 army corps, total strength 52,000 half of whom are without arras 

or equipment

De cypher:

RUSSIA.
POLITICAL.

Mr. Wardrop (Tiflis) (via Constantinople) 
April 18th.

D. 2.15 p. гл. April 24th.
R. 10 p. ni. " « 1920.

No.207. Clear the Line.

--—oOo——-
Very Urgent,

Azerbaijan Minister for Foreign Affairs called on me 
today and expressed grave fears of Bolshevik: attack. He 
said some 10,000 troops were available for invasion from 
North and small force was already actually on Samur front 
threatening Yalama.

I told him I had no reason to believe Allies' policy 
had chained Gince February 24th when "Every possible 
support" was promised by Supreme Council, and understood 
action had been taken with regard to despatch of military 
material to Batoum (your telegram unnumbered April 12th 
most immediate) forwarded from Constantinople.

Trans-Caucasian Conference seems to be working
satisfactorily and (? Mixed) Contiiasion of Enquiry has
alreaoy left for Karabach and other disturbed areas.

Sent to Foreign Office 207.
Constantinople 128.
Teheran 67.
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DECIPHER 2 FROM MR. O. WARDROP 
APRIL 18, 1920

DISPATCH FROM MR. O. WARDROP TO EARL CURZON 
JANUARY 16, 1920

POL

±53 M

i‘E 3H5i 
TICAL.

1320 J
!

Decyphar. l.a.’.'.vcrdrop, (Tiflis).
April 18th. 1920. 

D. 2.15. p.m. April 24th. 1920.
?„ 2.20.P.K. April 25th. 1020.

i .0.300. Vi0- COnoti-Jitinonl0.

Following from Major Daly Political Officer 
at JDalax April 16th.

Harimcn Ley Msriir.cn Degoff is reported to be due 
at Petrovs!: April 17th fror. Moscow via ilostov and 
Vla4il;avl:as. From a secret source vÄiiclı ia considered 
reliable latest instructions from iioscow to Паки 
Dolahevilc Committee are to tho effect tliat Moscow 
has refused to scud troops to the aid of local olrheviks 
in Aacrtaijca. Moscow liopes that Azerbaijan will 
become ’'olahevilc of her own accord, lürofil Fey 
from Moscow has been sent to increase local activity. 
Maritwn has instructions to negotiate wltli ..corboijcn 
an.; to open negotiations with Persia before this can 
be accomplished present cabinet in Tfiiercn must be 
overthrown.

If Folakeviks attach Mercia Dritich have decided
no' to defend ..usso-Porsia but to defend Persian
In-lea .Ig’isaisfsa ’’nludiistan frontiers. Information 
from other sources twelve fiolaheviks ships arrived at 
Petrovsk. Mxtraordlnaiy activity reported on Orenburg 
Tashkend line where double line is being laid.

hallway from JOishk into Afghanistan to be put under 
construction fortliwith.

Kuropetkia army to be increased to 150,000. 
(?Addressed to} Foreign Office ito.208. sent to 

Constantinople Mo. 127 Pritforce lio. 32.

631
110.16. Tiflis,

16 January 1920.

My Lord,
In view of tlie

expressed by Monsieur Khatissian 
as to the effect on his countrymen of 
tiie de facto recognition of Georgia 
and Azerbaijan I thought it well to 
write to His Excellency the persohal 
private letter of which I annex a 
copy for Your Lordshlp'3 information.

It was understood that he 
might shew it to his colleagues and, 
if necessary, to the maiibers of the 
Armenian Parliament.

I have the honour to be,
With the highest reanect,

My Lord,
Your Lordship’s most, obodlenb 

humble servant,

His Majesty’s Principal Secretary
of State for Foreign Affairs.
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ENCLOSURE IN MR. 0. WARDROP’S DISPATCH 
JANUARY 16, 1920

nclrmre In Hr ardrop'a despatch Ho.16 of Jan.16. 19S0.

Personal. 032

Dear I.’. Khatisfian,
I aa much concerned at hearing from you tliat 

your countrymen are anxious and depressed by the 
Де facto recognition only of Georgia and Azerbaijan 
at present.

In my opinion that news should have had a 
contrary effect.

Tlie Annenlan question is bound up with tlie 
Turkish question and will be settled by the Peace 
Treaty with Turner and till then I an not authorised 
to make any official statement on the subject of 
the recognition of Armenia. The fact that Georgia and 
Azerbaijan are already officially recognised Да facto 
seems to me convinving proof that the Armenian people 
hive nothing to fear.

as you know, I have since my arrival treated 
Arnieni.ui affairs exactly as I have treated those of 
Georgia and Azerbaijan and I shall continue to do so.

Tlie right to liberty of the Armenian people 
has so often been publioly recognised by Allied states- 
merifhat Да facto recognition of that right has only a 
slight importance and all that now remains is to find 
the formula in vhich that recognition will be stated.
In my personal opinion there is no ground for uneasiness; 
thet matter may be left in the hands of the Allies with 
full confidence that the Armenian people will ho jv; !ly 
treated. Meanwhile nothing should be said that .■light ive 
umbrage to anybody or sesn to anticipate the decision 
about to be taken by the Allies.

Yours sincerely,
(signed) O.Wardrop.

DISPATCH FROM ADMIRAL DE ROBECK 
JUNE 16, 1920

liy Lord,

With reference to ray telegram Йо. 181 of the
Enclosures.

4. 10th .February and other correspondence relative to relations
between Turkey, or the Turkish Mationallats, and Azerbaijan, 

I have the honour to transmit herewith ooples of a memoran

dum and enclosures, whioh have been received from a very 

seoret source, relative to an alleged further agreement 

between Kiazim Aarabekir Pasha, acting on behalf of the 

Council of the Nationalist Liovemont, and tho Azerbaijan 

Government.

8. Photographs of the alleged letter to the

Pulton’s First Seoretary and the attaohed ooples of agree

ments have been examined at this High OommlBaion. Thero 

is nothing in the appearance or style of these dooumento

to suggest that they are fabrications, but the temptation 
İS= invent such documents at the preeent time is ao great 

that this can only be regarded as negative evidence of 

their authenticity.

3. The 4uestlon of the authenticity of the alleged

agreements betwocn Klazlo Karabekir and the Azerbaijan 

Government is ono of minor interest, as, whether they are 

genuine or net, it may be regarded as certain that liaison 

exists............... .
The Plight Honourable,

The Earl Curzon of Hedleston, P.G. , P.C., 

etc., eto. , eto.
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AZERBAIJAN DEMOCRATIC REPUBLIC
(d^reat . '/'tri/aia > Ç&hcAäve (/ocumenh

DISPATCH FBOM ADMIRAL DE ROBECK 
JUNE 16, 1920

l4?

-г- -34“

existe between the Nationalist Hilltary leaders aad the 

Azerbaijan Carters. It would be of greeter interest to know 

whether direot oomunioations passed as reoently as April 

between the Sultan and the leaders of the National Ito vernent.

4. While I am not in a position to express a definite

opinion on this last point, it is worth noticing that the 

Sultan has maintained an even greater reserve that usual during 

the last three months, and it is possible that he may regard 

the National movement as a seoond string to his bow in oase the 

Allies drive Turkey so hard as to prove Perid Paoha'a polioy 

to have been a complete failure. It is alao worth noting that 

in the enclosed papers a definite role is assigned to Ismail 

Hakki hoy, the Sultan's son-in-law, Thie offioer is a member 

of the Sultan's military household; he is a son of Tewfik Pacha, 

and is notv with his father in Paris. He and hla wife, Prinoees 

Ulvie, have undoubtedly Btrong nationalist sympathies. Their 

house in Constantinople is muoh frequented by oertaln Allied 

and imerioan personages whose attitude towards the National 

Ito vena nt is not untinged with sympathy.

I have the honour to be,

Hy Lord,

Your lordehip's obedient servant,

(' -

HIGH QQKMISSlQMBa.

ENCLOSURE 1 IN ADMIRAL DE ROBECK’S DISPATCH 
JUNE 16, 1920

COPY. SECRET.

Alleged Freeh Convention between the Nationalists
ar.d Azerbaijan.

Attached will he found a translation of a document 

purporting to be a copy of the convention signed at 

Erzerum on 15th. Aorll,1920, between the Fationaliete and 

AzerbaiJ on.

The source from which it has been obtained gives the 

following account of the cireumetenees under shich it 

reached Constantinople. The Sultan who was alarmed at 

the proepeot of a Bolshevik army entering Turkish terr

itory under the guise of an ally of the Fationallete, 

requested Dam ad Ismail Hakki Bey to obtain him reliable 

information as to the relations existing between the 

rationalists on. the one hand, ard the Caucasian republics 

and the Soviet Oovernnent on Hie other. Darned Ismail 

Hakki thereupon Bent a confidential messenger to 

Angora requesting that information on thie subject should 

be supplied to him. The messenger returned with a 

letter addressed to the Plret Secretary of the Sultan 

which enclosed a copy of the convention referred to above 

and an annexe to it.

Two factors require to he considered in endeavour

ing to arrive at an estimate of the genuineness or 

otherwise of this document:

(1) The reliability of the source from which it is 
Ob tai ned.

(2) The contents of the document.

As regards (1), the information hitherto received 

from this source though email in quantity, has been 

good in quality, and has been proved by subsequent 

everts to be correct.

As regards (2), it will be observed that article 

1....
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AZERBAIJAN DEMOCRATIC REPUBLIC

(ğreat Sfiri/ain 14- i/octtnienh AZERBAIJAN DEMOCRATIC REPUBLIC

. An/arn 'j </сси-тепй

ENCLOSURE 1 IN ADMIRAL DE ROBECK’S DISPATCH 
JUNE 16, 1920

1 of tbe present convention refers to the existence of 

a previous convention by Jevad Pasha and Ц.Kerlmoff at 

Constantinople in Fovember 1919, Details of this agree

ment were giver, in our report КА/ЧбЗ of 30.1.20.

If the existence of the original agreement is not 

accepted, the present one must be considered s forgery.

As regards the latter, it seems doubtful whether the 

action against the Armenians referred to in article 

16 would He mentioned in an official convention if it 

referred to a massacre of this people. The Turkish ex

pression employed in thi text is "tathir" - a oleansing- 

and may reasonably be held to mean an expulsion of Armen

ians from the territory in question.

The copy of the convention itself contains one

obvious clerical error in article 8 in which Moslem

nations are represented as groaning " under the yoke of 

Islam", and what is apparently an error also occurs in 

article 6 of the annexe in the reference to " the army 

of Turkestan", which it le suggested should read “the 

Turkish Army". A slight error is also observable in the 

covering letter addressed to the First Secretary of the 

Palace, where the emissary of Ismail Hakki Bey is referred 

to in the first instance as "Captain Abdulkader Effendi, 

son of Mehmet Furi”, and in the second case as "Mehmet

Furl Effendi".

It should also be noted that the document forwarded 

to the Palace by Hakki Sehy, merely purports to be a copy 

of the convention, the original of which has, of course, 

rot been seen in Constantinople.

Constantinople.
26. 5. 20.

ENCLOSURE 2 IN ADMIRAL DE ROBECK’S DISPATCH
JUNE 16, 1920

ləü

-u-4-
ALduOIaTIuH ibd THE DBİTÜİCE CM THE ОГТОМАЕ SIGHTS Üİ’

АЕАТ0ЫА AUD 2UİIELIA.

Sepresentatlvs Committee.

1266 general.
2 private.

28th April. 192o.

To Hie Excellency the First Seorotary of the Imperial Palace. 

Exoellenoy,

Ie have taken note of the Imperial wish oonflded to ue by 

Captain aBDOLZaDES Effendi, eon of MEHMET BHSI of Hie Imperial 

Majesty's household, who hes arrived here bearing a special letter ot 

introduction from Your Exoellsnoy. rfe take this opportunity of reps 

ting that the national Forces, from the highest to tho lowest, will 

never fail in loyalty and fidelity to Hİ8 Majesty the Sultan, ana that 

at this tragic moment when an understanding has been reaohed for the 

partition of the powerful ottoman Empir о, they pursue no other alsjthan 

that of the Safety of our great Soverlegn and of our Sacred oountry. 

They hove sprung direotly from the bosom of the nation. I am directed 

by the Representative Committee to beg Your Exoellenoy to draw the 

Speolal attention of His Majesty to thia faot.

In reply to the Imperial order whioh you have transmitted 

to u«, I am directed by the Representative Committee to stats as 

follows;- neither the development of Bolshevism nor the Bolshevik 

forses whioh are a source of snxiety to His Majesty will be dlreoted 

against the Ottoman territory in a hostile manner. The frontiers 

of the Eastern provinoes are therefore Safe.

In order to prove that the Representative Council of

the Society... ........... ..
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the Society for the Defence of the Ottoman Rights in АКДТ011А 

and Humeliu is taking all steps for the safety of the country, 

and with a view to dissipating the Imperial anxiety, we have 

handed to the aforesaid MEHMET BURI Effendi of His Majesty's 

ho S6hold copy of the convention concluded between KIAZIM 

УДВАВКК1Д Dasha, commanding 16th Army Corps, the delegate 

of the Representative Council on the one hand, and tne Government 

of 0АИ on the other.

Йе beg four Excellency to present it to His Majesty the 

Sultan and to aoknowledge its reoeipt.

fSGD). H.BEHIJ.

Secretary General of the Representative 
Counoil for the Defenoe of Ottoman Hights in

ANATOLIA and HUMELIA.

Copy of the Military Convention concluded between &Г 

KIAZIM KARABEKIR Paeha, commanding XV Army Corps at ERZERUM, 

Major General, General Staff, and ALI AGHA SHEIKLINSKI, 

Military Delegate of AZERBAIJAN.

The following military convention has been concluded and 

exchangdd at ERZERUM at the headquarters of the XV Агщу Corps 

on the 15th April, 1336, between KIAZIM KARABEKIR Pasha, com

manding the XV Army Corps at ERZ ERUM, and ALI AGHA SHEIKH- 

LIMSKI, under-Seoretary of State at the Ministry of War, 

representing MIHMANDAROГЕ, minister of War of the republican! 

Government of AZERBAIJAN, whose signatures are attached to 

this convention.

Article 1 •

Ihe elx months designated ae the period of execution of 

the military convention concluded at the capital of the 

Ottoman Empire between JEVAD, Chief of the General Staff at 

the Ministry of War of the Ottoman Government, and KERIMOI’F, 

military delegate of the republican Government of AZERBAIJ AN, 

which came into force in the month of November 1336, terminat

ing in the Month of May of the present year, the above con

vention will be revised as from that month.

Article 2.

The articles of the former convention dealing with the 

organisation and the formation of the army and its administra

tion in the interior of AZERBAIJAN, aad other articles dealing 

with thia subject having been partially carried out and being 

already partially applied, will be executed without modifica

tion of any kind. Only those portions of this convention

which deal with matters mentioned below will be considered as

revised.
Article....
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Art icle 3.

notwithstanding the signature of the present convention, 

the original convention will remain in force until the expiry 

of the period therein mentioned.

Article 4.

The following articles have been accepted hy the repre

sentatives of both parties in virtue of the authority which 

they poseess:

(a) The reciprocal military assistance mentioned in the 

previous convention is defined in the following manner.

(b) In the event of the republican Government of AZERBAIJAN 

being actually attacked by the neighbouring states, the 

Representative Council of the Society for the Defence of 

Ottoman Rights in ANATOLIA end RUMELIA promises to render to 

the aforementioned Republic effective military assistance.

(c) The republican Government undertakes to afford effect

ive military assistance to the Ottoman foroes in the case of 

urgent necessity, and further agrees that on being requested 

to do so, it will Immediately permit unrestricted movements 

in and passage through AZERBAIJAN territory.

Article 5.

The republican Government undertakes to continue its 

endeavours for the purpose of establishing a military 

rapprochement between the Government of the Soviets and the 

Association for the Defence of Ottoman Rights in ANATOLIA and 

RUMELIA, and in case of necessity will become a party to the 

rapprochement.

Article 6.

The Association for the Defence of Ottoman Rights in 

ANATOLIA and RUMELIA will send a representative to the re

publican Government of AZERBAIJAN who will have full powers 

to di souse and decide on military, financial and other

ENCLOSURE 2 IN ADMIRAL DE ROBECK’S DISPATCH 
JUNE 16, 1920

isF

(7)

questions which may arise between the two parties. "38
Article 7 .

In the event of ARMENIA attacking AZERBAIJAN or in the 

event of the eaetern provinces being intentionally and 

unjustifiably annexed to ARMENIA, the two parties agree to 

defend each other with all their forces whioh will act as a 

single army.

Article 8.

In order to unite Islam for the defence of lte existence 

against Christianity and to attract (and invite) to this 

union all other Moslem states and nations which groan under 

the yoke of Islam (sio), a committee will be formed at 

ERZERUM to be composed of delegatee of the two parties which 

will deliberate on the measures to be adopted and on their 

execution. Representatives of all the neighbouring Islamic 

nations will be invited to Join this committee.

Article 8.

The Representative Council undertakes to send to 

AZERBAIJAN a mission oomposed of Ulema for the purpose of 

organising the Muftis and the Islamic Association as well as 

to strengthen the close relations existing between the two

countries.

Article 10.

The republican Government will eend to the Representative 

Counoll a delegate possessing the same powers and entrusted 

with the same duties as the Turkish delegate mentioned in

article 6.

Article 11.

In the event of the reciprocal military assistance 

mentioned in the preceding articles becoming neoeseary, as 

large a number as possible of officers and non-oommlesloneC 

officers will be plaaed at the disposal of the AZERBAIJAN
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Mlnistry of War. ~ЭЭ
Article 12.

The republican Government agrees to take the 

neceseary steps to enrol in the army of HURI Pasha 

officers and non-commissioned officers now prisoners 

in Russia who are returning or may return to their 

country.

Article IS.

The clauses of the former convention 

dealing with the payment of salaries and allowances 

to officers who are or may be placed at the disposal 

of the Azerbaijan MiniBtry of War will be modified as 

follows:-

(6). The Azerbaijan Government agrees to receive

these officero into its servioe in a rank superior to 

that which they held in the Ottoman army, and will 

pay them a salary equivalent to three times that which 

they are receiving in the Ottoman army.
(b) . The period for which these officers may

serve in the Azerbaijan army will be doubled in 

reckoning their service for promotion in the Ottoman

army.
(c) . The salary which they are at preeent

receiving in the Ottoman army will be paid to their 

families.

Article 14.
The military delegates who have signed this 

convention in the names of the Turkish Government of 

Anatolia and of the Government of the Republic of 

Azerbaijan have decided that political and economic 
conventions. •.

-?w-

conventions which will form two annexes to the present 

military convention will he drawn up. Such annexes 

will settle the relations to exist between the Turkish 

government of Anatolia and the Reupblican Government 

of Azerbaijan. The bases and articles of these 

conventions will be prepared by another delegation.

Article 15.

The decision arrived at in article 4 (o) of 

the present convention concerning the permission for 

unrestricted movements and passage in the territory of 

Azerbaijan will at the request of the Turkish military 

delegate be set forth in detail in annexe A.
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(2) . The conditions of the convention entered into between the

tv/o partioa ehall remain in foroe for a period of six months 

fron the date of its conclusion. This convention having 

been concluded &nd signed by the plenipotentiary delegates 

of the two parties, it ;.ia not considered пеоеээагу to 

submit it for the ratification of their respective Govern
ments.

(3) . In accordance with instructions which have been reoeived by

us, the delegates of the two parties have decided to extend 

for a further period of six months the political and eoonomlc 

convention annexed to tho first convention, the period covered 

by which is about to expire. Thie extension will oommenoe 

from the expiration of the period covered by the first con

vention, to v/hich the following amendment may be made; The 

following phrase occurring in article 7 of the political 

convention;
"Political relations which may be established 

between the two parties shall be based on their right of 
reciprocity"

shall reed as follows

"Political relations which may be established 
between the two oontraoting partiee shall be based on 
the privileges of the most favoured nation. "

in the»»
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(4) . X11 the event of combined military operations becoming

necessary, the command of the allied forces will be vested 

in a joint High Commission.

(5) . The fortress of KRZKRUII being the headquarters of the XV

Xrmy Corps will be ohosen as a base of all future military 

operations.

(6) . In the event of XRUEEIX receiving reinforoementa from anywh

ere or in the event of her joining GEORGIA in an attaok on 

AZERbxlJXK territory, the under-eigned İ1XZ1M KXRXBEKIR 

Eaaha, delegate of the Representative Council for the Defenoe 

of ottoman Hights In ХНХТОЫХ and RUHHLIX, by virtue of the 

authority v.stei in him, undertakes to deepatoh immediately 

to XZEHbAlJxR the army of (?) TURKESIXH.

(7) . In aooordanoe with a speoiel artlole of the oonventlon

oonoluded between the Soviet Government on the one hand and 

the Association feir the Defenoe of Ottoman Rights in XUXTOLIX 

and RUliELIa on the other, the under-eigned ill XGHX SHEIKH) 

IiIESKI, delegate of the independant Republlo of AZEHBXIJXR, 

assist them in the transport of supplies and munitions,and 

afford them any help that may be neoes8.ry,

(8) . Xt the desire and request of the representative of the

Republican Government, the delegation of the Representative 

Council, by virtue of the full powers with whloh it ie 

invested, defines in the following olauses the osaential 

functions of the "Speoisl organisation" and the duties 

which are assignod to it.

(a). The central oommittea of the "Special Organisation" in 

XUGCRX, to which are subordinate ell other oommltteee of

the "Special organisation", functioning within the Ottoman

Empire................
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(14).

(f,. Either party will alone be responsible for the disagree

able consequences that may ariBe from any Separate application 

before the stipulated, period to the non-Moslem elements in its 

territory - even in a restrioted locality - of the dispositions 

oonoerning the "Special Organization" oontained in this 

convention.

(9) . The dispositions of this oonvention may be modified with the

consent of both parties in accordance with the necessities of 

the situation as affected by events and conditions whioh change 

from day to day, and if it is considered neoessary, new olauses 

may be inserted und added.

(10) . Should the Republican Government of AZERBAIJAH be faoed with 

urgent and unavoidable necessity, the AZERBAIJAN High Oommand 

muy, in the nmme of the Association for the Defence of the 

ottoman Rights of ANATOLIA and RUMELIA, oo-operate and, without 

asking permission, conolude an agreement, with the oommander 

of the Turkestan army.

(11) . Copies of this oonvention have been prepared and exchanged.

This oopy is in conformity with the text.

(SGD) K.BEHIJ.

DISPATCH FROM MR. O. WARDROP TO EARL CURZON
JANUARY 22, 1920

(This Dosnment is the Propeity of His Britannic Majesty's Goyamm-nt J
До. 3 —ARCHIVES.

EASTERN. {February 23.) 190
CONFIDENTIAL. Section 1.

[E. 414/1/58] No. 1.

Mr. Wardrop to Earl Curzon.—(Received February 23.)
(No. 28.)
My Lord, Tiflis, January 22, 1920.

ENCLOSED I have the honour to transmit copy of a despatch No. 9 of the
15th January, addressed to me by Colonel Stokes, with reference to the Azerbaijan 
reply to the Bolshevik proposal for an attack on the Volunteer Army.

I have, &c.
0. WARDROP.

ENCLOSURE 1 IN MR. O. WARDROP’S DISPATCH 
JANUARY 22, 1920

Enclosure 1 in No. 1.

Lieutenant-Colonel Stokce to Mr. Wardrop.

Sir, Baku, January 15, 1920.
I HAVE the honour to transmit herewith the originals and translations of two

drafts of the reply sent by the Azerbaijan Oovernment to the wireless message from 
the Bolsheviks ueking them to attack the Volunteer Army.

Through the courtesy of the Georgian representative at Baku I was made 
acquainted with the first draft, and as, in my opinion, it was undesirable that the 
Azerbaijan Government should reply expressing its willingness to enter into negotia
tions with the Government of the Soviet Russian Republic, I saw the Minister of 
Foreign Affairs, and urged him to have ’the last sentence of the draft deleted. 
Dr. Alehebaia (the Georgian representative) supported my representations. Fath Ali 
Khan Khoisky (Minister for Foreign Affairs) undertook to put iny views before the 
Cabinet, and meanwhile to delay tbs despatch of tbe telegram.

He also endeavoured to prevent the publication of the draft in tbe local press, but 
iu this he was only partially successful. The Cabinet, having heard the Minister of 
Foreign Affuirs, changed the words "the Government of Soviet Russian Republic" to 
" the Russian people,,Y and the reply was sent ns in draft (Bj.

It would, I think, have beeu preferable hod the last eentence been entirely deleted, 
but I consider that, the chuuge made in the original draft, and thn intentional vagueness 
of the language employed, render the message fairly innocuous.

I have, &c.
С. В. 8T0KE8, British Political Officer, Baku.

ENCLOSURE 2 IN MR. O. WARDROP’8 DISPATCH 
JANUARY 22, 1920

Enclosure 2 in No. J.

Draft (A).

(Radio-telegram.)
('Translation.) Moscow.
To tbe People’s Commissar of Foreign Affairs.

IN accordance with your telegram dated the 2nd January, which was received by 
me on the Cth Jacuary, I am informing you of the following :—

The Azerbaijan people iu great historical events, by means of great efforts und 
l'ixses, at last received its freedom and independence.

Our Government is based upon the principles of establishing я democratic 
republic. The Azerbaijan Republic stands on the point of view that every notion has 
a definite right to arrange its own fate and life in accordance with its views, and that 
is why the Azerbaijan Government never allowed any interference in the inner affaire 
of its people, and, on its part, never interfered in the affaire of other people.

In accordance with these principles, the Azerbaijan Government considers it to 
be impossible to interfere in the affairs of the Russiau people in their struggle iu 
arranging their inner life. The Azerbaijan Republic always remained neutral, but it 

[2260 2—1]
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is always ready to defend its fate and independence from the forces outside. That is 
the reason why the Azerbaijan Government had a severe struggle with the Tsar’s 
General (Denikin) who always threatened the independence of the Azerbaijan people, 
and in order that this struggle may be a successful one, we made a defensive alliance 
with the neighbouring Georgian Republic. The above policy of the Azerbaijan 
Government dictates the letter of establishing friendly terms with the neighbouring 
people, and that is the reason why the Azerbaijan Government is ready to converse 
with the Government of Soviet Russian Republic, in order to establish good friendly 
feelings in connection with the independency of both Powers.

Minister of Foreign Affaire of the Azerbaijan Republic.

Draft (B).

Annocr of ihe Azerbaijan Republic.
(Translation.) Moecow.

IN accordance with your telegram of the 2nd January received by me on the
(ith Jaouary, I am informing you the following:—

The Azerbaijan people in great historical events, by means of great efforts and 
sufferings, received its freedom and independence. Our Government is based upon 
the principles of establishing a democratic republic. The Azerbaijan Republic stands 
ou the point of view that every, nation has a definite right to arrange its own fate and 
life in accordance with its principles, and that is why the Azerbaijan Government 
never allowed any interference in the inner affairs of its people, and on its part never 
interfered in the affairs of other people. In accordance with these principles, the 
Azerbaijan Government considered it to be impossible to interfere in the affaire of the 
Russian people in their struggle for arranging their inner life. The Azerbaijan 
Government always remained neutral, bnt it is always ready to defend its independence 
and freedom from any forces. That is the’ reason why the Azerbaijan Government had 
a severe struggle with the Тваг’в General (Denikin), who always threatened the 
independence pf the Azerbaijan people, and in order that the struggle may be a 
successful one, defensive alliance was made with the neighbouring Georgian 
Government. ... i.-

The above policy of the Azerbaijan Government dictates the letter of establishing 
friendly terms with the other people, and that is the reason why the Government of the 
Azerbaijan Republic is ready to converse with the Russian people in order of 
establishing good friendly feelings in connection with the independence of both
Powers. KHOISKY,

Minuter of Foreign Affaire of the Azerbaijan Republic.

9123
30 '92Q;

political.

■^rd
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j L J

Decypher. Admiral de Robeck (Constantinople)
July 28th. 1920. 

D. 8.G.p.m. July 28th. 1920.
П. 9.20.a.m. July 30th. 1920.

Mo. 862. (R).

Very Urgent.

i.y telegra.’, Lo. 816 of July 14th.
(? Senior avul Officer) batoum reports that party 

of four Ex-(? Ministers) from Azerbaijan with one 
( ? woman) and one child have sailed from Potl for Con
stantinople. I propose to deal with these people as 
refugees chargeable to His kajeety'e Goverrment.

I would point out that Doctor Agaeff, whose murder 
was reported In Luke's telegram Ко. 33C to ’’orelgn 
Office July 2Cth, io the second Azerbaijan high official 
who has been murdered ty bolsheviks.
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DISPATCH 1 FROM MR. LUKE 
APRIL 29, 1920

■Decyphe-r;- -Mr, Luke j^IlflisJ April 29tbf; 1920.
(via Вавга.)

D. 1.00 p. ra, April 20th.
1920.

Я. 4.45 p. m. " 10th.

No. 22 3. Ург-гЦтдРНГ.

. — -oOo--—

Urgent, duped (? g'oup omitted.)
News available from Baku tends to Bhow that on receipt 

of Soviet ultimatum on evening of April 27th Azerbaijan 
Gove Timent immediately resigned.

The same night a meeting of leaders of all parties 
agreed that Executive authority should be placed in hands 
of Narimanov, a native of Baku and Soviet Commissar for 
Oriental Affairs, In meanwhile forming a soviet (? adminis
tration) for conduct of current business.

It is reported that Russian Soviet Government has 
recognised Azerbaijan (7 Soviet). Also reported that 
Russian Soviet preparing to send troops across Azerbaijan 
territory to effect Junction with Turks post In (?) Zarge- 
eur region. Joint Turco-Bolshevik attack on Armenia 
seems probable unless Dashnaks able to secure terms from 
Bolsheviks which so far seems questionable.

Still

±25-
31

2.

Still no news of British In Baku. Georgian 
representative there Imprisoned. Learn on reliable 
unofficial authority that Chicherin has asked Georgia 
to define her boundaries which he engages to respect 
provided Georgia disarms and interns Russian Volunteers 
(? in) Georgian territory. Georgian Government maintain 
Intention of resisting aggression but Internal position 
at Tiflis showing signs of uncertainty.

AddreBsed -to Foreign Office Nc.223.
'Repeated to Constantinople No.138, Teheran No,72,

Combat, Batoum (69, )
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I

İ AY 5 1329 J

MO. 35.,

_1S°

TlfUs- E 409
19 January 1920.

!Ж

HUTML

Ь-есутммиг.»Admiral V/еЪЪ (Constantinople) May Is* 1920. 

D. 10.25 p m. Uay 1st 1920.

R. 9 .30 a ,m. liay 2nd 1920 .
(No. 530^

VYRY UllOxIlT.

Гоlidwing from Tiflis dated April 29th (Bezlna-r)

xpril 2ÖW» (? Bunriee) •

Telephonic information received by Georgian Government 

Baku. Town wae occupied by Bolahevike punctually et 2 ал», 

this morning following upon their oepture of Belajari towards 

midnight end bombardment of Baku from the sea.

Azerbeijan Government underetood to have handed over 

Administration to Soviet Commissar Narimanov, no resistance 

being offered. Georgian Government determined to take 

necessary measures for defence and in the first (group 

undecyphcrable) instance (group undecypharable) mobilizing two 

classes tomorrow. They again urge vital necessity for 

Allied aid and also their troope should be permitted to 

oocupy villages of Batoum provinces in order to give their army 

liberty of action as far as possible to counter Bolshevik 

threats in the best*

Have urged Georgian Government to co-operate with Armenia for 

mutual defence. Am warning political officer at driven to hold 
himself ready to leave if Armenian situation suggests that 
railway telegraphic and telephonic communication with Bpku~t? te) 
(likely to be omitted)- interrupted (group undecvpherable) 

requested Haskell to endeavour to obtain news of British per
sonnel Веки by wireless from his representative there also tb 
ascertain if naval party was able to reach Enzeli. (-and а.) I)

My Lord,
Inclosed I have

the honour to transmit for Your 
Lordship's information copy of 
a personal telegram of congratulation 
whioh I addressed to M. Uesubbeüov 
on the occasion of the ban^ust 
given in Baku by Colonel Stokes tc 
the Aaerbaijan Cabinet to celebrate 
the facto recognition of that
he public.

I ha\e the honour to be, 
With the highest respect,

My Lord,
Your Lordship’s most obedient 

humble вe rva nt,

his »öjesty’s Principal Secretary 
of State fox* Foreign Affairs.
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DISPATCH 2 FROM COMMANDER LUKE 
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to. ,61

I sincerely congratulate Your Excellency and Kl
people of Azerbaijan on is. facto recognition and I am
oonfident they v.111 äıew themselves worthy of the 

bu-u*
^цп'йчти'лсо ulaced in ihem by the Allies.

Your Excellency is already well aware of respect
and affection I feel for your countrymen and my belief 
in their ability to play great part in restoration of

all that is best in Islamic culture. A land which ha9
produced Nizami will not be content till it has added
other great names to history of world’s literature.

Your Excellency’s declared democratic policy
encourages me to hope that your people will/эе so contented
that all efforts at dictatore pretending to be in interests
of masses, but really based on selfishness and resulting
in barbarism will fail aid that the Caucasus will in
case of need remain a strong wall of defence for Asia
against unscrupulous adventurers lusting to loot the
Islamic lands and subjugate them. I earnestly hope that by
vise teaching am., just administration you will protect your 
c_i~.
itsi-d against false theories and thoo-e vho propagate them 
and that brotherly affection among all the peoples of the 
Caueaeus my from henceforth increase, enabling your rich 
and beautiful land to beoome the home of a prosperous 
cultured happy people living at peace.

Lizy the recognition of Azerbaijan be always a 
subject for congratulation to her son-s and to all their 
friends, of Whom I am proud to be one.

EASTERN.
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Ko. 148.

Dtui 29th April, 1920. 
KicnW27th May,1920.

Eastern: Caucasus.

Last Papei

J

(Print.)

(Uow ditpoted qf.)

CAUC.*.;’>Us.

219

Transmits translations of two wireless me в Bog® 
adir^ssed to Moscow Ъу лаки Soviet Committee, announc
in': the conpoeiticn of the Azerbaijan Provisional 
Military Revolutionary Committee, denouncing the old 
’’ussevF-t Government and stating that relatione with 
the Entente and other enemies of Soviet Russia are 
broken off.

(Min

йб five,

ty./'**
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NO.148. Tiflis,
April

220

İE-5327
I

221
Inclosure with Despatch No.148 dated April 29th,1920.

The Milltary-Revolutlomary Conmittee of Azerbaijan.

My Lord,
I have the honour to transmit 

for your Lordship’s infстав tlon trans
lations of two wireless messages addressed 
to Moscow by the local Soviet Conmittee 
now in power at Baku.

These messages were published 
in to-days Tiflis newspapers.

I have the honour to be,
With the highest respect,

My Lord,
Your Lordship’s most obedient 

humble servant,

His Majesty’s Principal Secretary 
of State for Foreign Affairs

Baku,29th April, To Lenin, Moscow. Supported by the wishes 
of the revolutionary proletariate of Baku and of the peasan
try of the whole of Azerbaijan,the Central Conmittee of the 
Azerbaijan Communists' Party declares that the traitorous 
counter-revolutionary Government of the "Mussavat " Party 
is overthrown.

Henceforth the only power having full authority 
and expressing the will and the hopes of the labouring 
population of Azerbaijan is the Azerbaijan Provisional 
Military&Revolutlonary Conmittee,canposed of the following 
persons:- Nariman Narimanov, Mirza David Gusseinov, 
Musabekov, Hamid Sultanov, Alimov and All Geldar-Karaev.

This conmittee will continue until the Peasants' 
Workmen's and Soldier's Councils meet. The Centeal Conmittee 
of the Azerbaijan Conraunists' Party.

Baku, 29th April. To Lenin, Moscow. The Provisional
Military-Revolutionary Conmittee of the Axerbaljan Soviet
Independent Republic which hae taken the reins of authority
at the wish of the revolutionary proletariate of the City of
Baku and of the working peasantiy of Azerbaijan declares that
the old Mussavat Government has betrayed the nation and is
hostile to the independence of the country. The provisional
Revolutionary Conmittee breaks off all relations with the
Entente and with other enemies of Soviet Russia. As lt is
impossible to restrain by our own might the onslaught of the
united bands of internal and external counter-revolutionary
bands,the Military-revolutionary conmittee of Azerbaijan 

c
recoranends that the Government of the Soviet Republic should 
enter into fraternal alliance for the common struggle against
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222
S\4

(2)

universal Imperialism,and requests that effective assist
ance be rendered inraediately by sending detachments of the 
Red Army.

The Military-Revolutionary Conmittee of the 
Azerbaijan Republic:-
Nariman Narimanov, Mirza David Gusseinov, Mussabekov,
Hamid Sultanov, Alimov and Ali Haidar Karaev.

DISPATCH FROM COMMANDER LUKE 
JUNE 14, 1920

Number J 
from Commander lulte 

Tiflis.

No. 200.

ыа 14th June. 1920. 

Seeeivei 12th. July-1520 

E: Caucasus.

Bolshevik entry Into Baku.

Transmits oopy of official account of above complied 
by President of Delegation of former Azerbaijan 
Republic to the Transcaucasian Conference and 

transmitted at his request.

Last Paper.

(Prime).

(blow dirpoeed o/.)

(Jtfmufcf.)

C-bblSCt. c£cti. Оу Ол*. te‘

Л<* Алис//.

Ki

Next Paper.

Ç/xy
VIM4-WI. ИИ».!».' - M - *. 4 •• U4. -Л0).
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78

Wo:- 200/3»

iy Lord,

Tiflis
June 14th 19"0.

f

E 8125
JUL 12 Э50-)

I have the honour to enclose сок- of 
an official account of the entry of the Soviet 
Troops into 3ahu, compiled by the President of the

Enclosure.
Delegation of the fanner Azerbaijan .tepublic to the 
Transcaucasian Conference, end transmitted e.t his 
request to Your Lordship,

I have the honour to be, 
With the highest respect, 

iy Lord,
Your Lordship’s most obedient 

humble Servant,

kJUZ-

His iiiajesty’s Principal Secretary 
of State for Foreign Affairs.

ENCLOSURE IN COMMANDER LUKE’S DISPATCH 
JUNE 14, 1920

79

A 80N EXCELLENCE MONSIEUR LE HAUT COMMISSAIRE 
DU GOUVERNEMBNT BRITANNIQUE AD CAUCASE.

Exoellenoe,

En voue pr6aentant ol-jointe une note au nom de 

Monsieur le Mlnietre dee affalree etrangferea du Gou- 

vexnement par Voue repr6eent6, oonoernant lee 6vbne- 

mente qui ont eu lieu oe tempe dernier en Azerbaidjan,- 

j'ai 1’honneur de Voue prier de bien vouloir en porter 

le oontenu, le plus tot possible, a la connaissanoe 

du Votre Gouvernement.-

Le President de la Delegation de 
1'Azerbaidjan a la Conference 
des Republiquea Txanecauoaalennea,
Ancien Remplaçant du President 
du Parlement de 1'Azerbaidjan,
Dooteur

Agaieff

/ Gaesan Bey Agaeff /.

Tiflis

8 Join 1930.
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A SA HAUTE EXCELLENCE MONSIEUR LE

UINISTRE EES AFFAIRES ETRANGERES 

DU GOUVERNEMENT ROYAL BRITANNIQUE.

En qualltA de ReprAsentant plAnlpotentialre de A 

la RApubllque de I1Azerbaldjan, oooupAe malntenant par 

lee foroe» armAes de la Rueele dee 8ovlete, je Juge 

Indispensable de protester aux yeux du monde entler 

au noa du peuple de 1'Azerbaldjan oontre les AvAne- 

mente ol-dessQus exposes, qui ont eu lieu oee temps 

dernlers dans l'Azerbaidjan.-

Au mols d'Avril de 1'annAe oourante une conoent- 

ratlon de 1'armAe rouge dee russes fut xemarquAe ä la 

frontlAre Nord de l'Azerbaldjan.-

Le Ulnlstre dee affaires AtrangAres de 1 Azer

baldjan envoya alors, a oe sujet par le radio,une de

mands d*Information au Commlssalre du Feuple, ohargA 

dee affaires AtrangAres de la Russia des Soviets.- 

Auoune rAponse ne fut donnAe a oette demands.- 

Pendant la nult du 27 Avril, sans auoune oause et 

sans aucun avertlssement, 1'armAe rouge des russes, 

pro'fltant de oe que presque touts 1'armAe de 1'Azer

baldjan se trouvalt en oe moment au Sud, dans le Ca- 

rabakk, menaoA par lea foroes des armAnlens, fit Ir

ruption du DaqAstan dans les llmltee ds la RApubllque 

XsxIA de 1'Azerbaldjan.-

LbeudAtachemente de 1'armAe de 1'Azerbaldjan opposArent 

a oette Invasion une resistance armAe qui fut sulvle 

de pertes en tuAs et en blessAs dee deux ootes.-

Mais Atant peu nombreux les dAtaohements de 1'Azer

baldjan furent obllgAs de rAouler; le lendemaln solr 

le traln-oulraesA

81
le traln-oulraesA qui sulvalt 1'armAe rouge se trouvalt 

dAja a qulnze veretes environ de Baoou.-

Au moment ou 1'araAe rouge des russes se mlt ä me

nace r dlreotement la oapltale et ou touts rAslstance a 

oause du petit nombre des foroes de lSAzerbaldjan aurait 

seulement exposA les nombreux habitants palslbles de la 

vllle aux horreurs Sana but des massaores - un groups 

des oommunlstes de 1*Azerbaldjan, s'appuyant sur les 

foroes armAes extArleures qui venalent d'envakir le рая 

prAAenta au Parlement de ltAzerbaldjan une sommatlon 

ultlaatlve dans lgquelle 11 rAolamalt la transmission du 

pouvolr entre ses mains.-

A onzs heures du solr du meme 27 Avril, le Parle- 

ment, dont le looal Atalt en oe moment entourA de oom- 

munlstes armAjf, fut obllgA, a la majorltA des volx, de 

se rendre a la sommatlon qui lul avalt AtA prAsentAe.-

En sorts que I’aote de la transmission foroAe du 

pouvolr aux oommunlstes de l'Azerbaidjan par le Parla

ment avail AtA prAoAdA par une Invasion vlolente d'un 

grand nombre de forses armAes de la Russia des Soviets 

au ooeur meme du Pays.-

AprAs 1'abdication du Parlement - le pouvolr en Azer

baldjan pasaa de faoto aux mains dss Agents Venus du 

dehors de la Russia des Soviets,par example, aux per- 

sonnee sulvantes: OrdjonlkldzA, Klroff, LAvandovsky, 

Panoratoff, Ulkoyan et d'autres et 1 dee peraonnes se 

trouvant en relations aveo le Gouvernement Russa et 

sous sa dApendanoe.-

DAs le oommenoement 1'Admlnistratlon de l'Azerbai

djan par oee personnel, AtrangAres aux lntArets du Pays, 

se slgnala par de nombreux aotes de vlolenoe oonoernant 

autant la personne que la propriAtA dee habitants pal

slbles dee oontrAes par lesquelles passalsnt les armAes 

rouges.-
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rouges

Plusleure personr.es parmi eel lee qui avalent it6 

au service du Gouvernement de l'Azerbaidjan furent о 

passies aux armes, d'autres furent arretioe.- Plusl- 

eurs Missions Etrangeres furent arretiee, des offioiers 

Strangers Internes sur le terrltolre de 1'Azerbaidjan 

furent fusllles en masse, - oe qui est rivoltant au 

point de vue de droit International.-
Let aotes sulvants du nouveau pouvoir, oomme^>ar exem- 

ple, 1 ordre de dlspersement de l'armie de l'Azerbaid

jan, le dearmement de la population musulmane, de la 

confiscation en masse et de 1'exportation hors les 
Unites de l'Azerbaidjan de dlffirentes marohandlses 

et produits - timoignent d'une manlire Incontestable 

que l'unique but de oe pouvoir itranger etabll par la 

violence - est I'asservlssement politique du pajrs et la 

dilapidation de tous les fruits du travail de son peu

ple.-
Le peuple de l'Azerbaidjan qul a fait de grande 

sacrifices au nom de son lndipendanoe et qul a apprls 

a appricler et ä difendre les blenfalts de la llbirti 

nra pas pu se soumettre au nouvel ordre des ohoses 

lmposi de force.

Blentote, partout dans le pays dee soulhvements po 

pulalres eurvlnront soutenus par oeux dee ddtaohements 

de l'armie de l'Azerbaidjan qui avait refusi de reoon- 

naltre le nouveau pouvoir

Le martyr terrlflant et horrible que souffre a oet- 

te heure le peuple de l'Azerbaidjan dans ea lutte sang- 

lante contre see aseervlseeurs 6trangers, lutte durant 

laquelle entre autres horreurs, toute la partle nAsul- 

mane de la vllle de Gandja, premiers ville aprbs Baoou 

a iti ditrulte

-efr-
83

a-<t< ditrulte par le bombardement et ou ont pirl 

hult ollie musulmane et ou 1.500 femmes musulmanee ont 

ete vlolees lore de 1'oooupatlon de la vlllefi par lee 

troupes rouges,- temoignent aeeez de sa volonti ln- 

vlnoible d'organiser sa destines lui-meme.-

En oe moment une grande partle du terrltolre de 

1 Azerbaidjan set soulevee par les Insurrections popu- 

lalree reprlmees lmpltoyablement par l'armie rouge des 

rueses, ells est arrosie du sang de tous les cltoyene 

de l*AzerbaidJan у oomprls les femmes et les enfante.-

Oonslderant que du ooti de l'Azerbaidjan Indi- 

pendant auoune demarche ennemle n'a Jamals iti entre- 

prise oontre la Ruesle dee Soviets et qu'au oontralre 

-l'Azerbaidjan a plus1sure fols proposi d'itabllr par 

vole de traltis dee relations de bon volslnage entre 

les deux peuples, relatione qul lee auralent amende 

a une collaborations ioonomlque basis sur la culture, 

et que liana d'un autre ooti le pouvoir itabll main- 

teaant formellement dans l'Azerbaidjan repose unlque- 

ment sur la foroe des baionettee dee armies de la 

Russia dee Soviets,- Je protests fermement devant les 

peuples oultivi^ du monde entler et devant leure Oou- 

vernements au eujet de l'eorasement grossler dee 

droits souveralne du peuple de l'Azerbaidjan a la vie 

lndipendante, droits qul lul ont iti reoonnus, et 

Je Tous prle lnstamment de prendre les assures nioee- 

sairejpour arreter Immidiatement le massacre qui a 

lieu dans l'Azerbaidjan alnsl que d'en fairs sortlr 

les armies rouges dSs rueses, afln de donner la pos- 

siblllti au peuple de l'Azerbaidjan de oontlnuer sa 

vie paislble et lndipendante qul oorreepond au

dislr
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84

ddelr qu'11 a exprimö.-

Dane le cae ou lee агшёее rouges ne quitteraientjp 

pae 1’Azerbaidjan, toute la responeabilit^ pour lee 

evenemente qui pourralent e'en euivre - revlendraient 

excluelvement a la Rueele dee Soviets.-

Le President dç la Delegation de 
1'Azerbaidjan a la Conferenoe 
dee Rdpubliquee Traneoauoaeiennee, 
anoien Remplaçant du President du 
Parlement de l'Azerbaidjan,
Dooteur

Agaeff

/ Gaeean Bey Agaeff /.

Tiflie

8 Juin 1930.

[This Document Is tho Pro port у of His Britannic Majosty's Go vernment, end should
be returned to the Forolgn Office If not required for offloiel иве.]

в
AMENDED СОРУ,.

S&SSSOS,.
POLITICAL,

Deoyphor, Commander Luke (Tiflle) Mey 6th, 1920. 
D. 4 a.m. May 6th, 1920,
R. 10 pom. May 10th, 1920.

No. 232, £■ 4SPo/-/f8

May 6th,
S

Report ed that 100,000 Bolshevik troope including 
about 6o% Moslems concentrating with Kyroff, Nugri and 
Khalil in command towardo Aseroaljan of whom 40,000 already 
between Potrovak and Derbent and 7,000 at Vladikavkaz.
Enver reported arrived at Baku yesterday with mission to 
coordinate Turco-Tartar- Bolshevik cooperation. According 
to report, plan lsHr3t to attack Georgia from the East 
(7 via) Poll!, secondly to effect Junction with Turkish 
Ni t ional lets via Karabsgh and Zangozur and (fNaJkhichevan 
and Eoyazid thirdly for Turkish troops to attack Batoum 
from Erzeroum and Oltl,

Georgians have withdrawn behind Foil! Railway bridge 
«hlch/blcwn up and aro preparing to evacuate Suchum.

It appears that (2 groupc undocypherablejll and all 
United States Military Ctaff suddenly left Tiflis for 
Batoum last night without giving any indication of thelu 
Intentions to Allied Missions or local authorities. This 
hasty and unannounced exodus has provoked much comment 
locally. American lady workers In Georgia and practically 
entire staff working In Armenia have also been evacuated. 
Armenian Government resigned last night at the request of 
extraordinary session of parliament, being replaced by 
Board of Control of Daenak party namely Chanjanlan Prime 

Minister
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MAY 6, 1920 DECIPHER FROM SIR P. COX 

MAY IS, 1920

8

(2).

Minister and Foreign Affairs: Terminassian war and Interior: 
Gulhandanian Finance and Justice; .Tamilian Ways and 
Communications: Varatzian Labour; Guzarian Education: 
Araratlan Religion. Four first named were members of 
previous Cabinet. Armenian diplomatic representative at 
Tiflis assures me that change of Government denotes more 
drastic attitude against the Bolsheviks. Fact that per
petrators of recent Bolshevik outrage on Tiflis were of 
Armenian rabble has made Georgian public opinion question 
sincerity of Armenian anti-Bolshevik feeling, and definito 
Armenian-Georgian military accord not yet reached. No 
further news of British or Allied officers and colonists 
of Baku, but efforts to get into touch with them continue. 
Disorders, at Baku have been reported. In view of Turkish 
threat to Batoum province, venture to suggest desirability 
of British and Georgians working in cooperation in sense 
that any parts of Baku that газу be evacuatod by us may be 
transferred to Georgians for purposes of defence,

Addressed to Foreign Office No. 232, repeated to High 
Commissioner, Constantinople 140, Britforce Constantinople 
38, Teheran 70, Military Governor Batoum 79,

165

PERSIA.

i

Decypher. Sir F. Cox (Teheran) May 16th 1920. 

I>. Noon Hay 15th 1920.

R. 3.20 pan. hay 16th 1920.
No. 275 .

Intelligence Officer at Tabriz reports Chat intelligent 

Russian who arrived at Tabriz May 13th reporte that Khalil Bey 

has proclaimed Bolshevik Government at Nakhehivan.

Sent to Foreign Office, Ho. 275, (7 Constantinople) Ho . 13. 

Tiflis 32.

(11.5 0/4).
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Deoyjiter; Mr. Y.'ar dr op f Tiflis X January 8th , 1920,
D. 0 p. m. 'January Sth,
R.‘ 7 p. ra. ‘ OtÄ. ^S2°’

( No. 11.
Very-Umnr.

-—-oOo—-—
Cr< Çtsrk

Following received from Stockholm dated January

7th. Betftna-:-
In continuation of ray despatch of {januaryy5th! I beg 

to submit tlie following:

I today saw Minister for Foreign Affalro at his 
request. Ho expressed greatest enxlety at rapid decision 
by Allies as to fate of Azerbaijan. He gave те a copy 
of wireless message dated Moscow (JanuoryySnd) received at 
Daku\january .Gthlfrom Norwcherin, addressed to Azerbaijan 
and Georgia, inviting thorn -for volunteer army and then, in 
giving it coup de grace. He pointed out that successful 
advance of Bolsheviks on both sides Caspian sea has brought 
Bolshevik danger to door of Trans-Caucaela and Azerbaijan 
must decide very soon her policy towards Bolsheviks, in
deed in my opinion that decision may not improbably be taken 
out of hands of his Govornment by Bolshevik revolt in Baku 
itself. He stated that his Government la entirely antl- 
Bolshevlk but if Great Brltnln will not come to its aasist- 
ance, it may be compelled to make terms with Bolsheviks.

It had been decided after mature consideration that 
it must look to Great Britain alone of all Powers for 
assistance to safeguard the interests and Very existence of 

.i 4* jf / 0 Azerbaijan

2.

Azerbaijan. He did not pretend that this decision was 
duftto any sentimental reasons. It was dictated by 
self-interest ;but in his oplnion;ln supporting Azerbaijan 
we would beBt serve our own IntbrestB in safeguarding 
our shortest route to Persia, He urged strongly that, 
owing to danoralized volunteer array if Azerbaijan ia to be 
saved from Bolshevism,an immediate decision to eupport 
Azerbaijan is imperative.

In my opinion Minister for Porelgn Affairs did not 
overstate his case. Unless we are willing to aea 
Bolsheviks rampant in Azerbaijan a daoleion to support 
that country cannot be taken too soon. I have previously 
recommended provisional ultimatum but in view of gravity 
of situation (•?. created by^ failure of Volunteer Army, I 
now recoranend iranediate grant of full independence and 
whole-hearted support to Azerbaijan, despatch of огню and 
equipment including uniforms for her army and of breach 
blocks and nmmunltion for two six-inch guns at Baku, and 
prompt payment of all (7 sum)s due by us to Azerbaijan 
in connection with our military occupation. Theee measures 
would, 1 consider placo tlie Government in a position to 
suppress Bolshevik organisations within its borders and 
enable it to prevent Bolshoviks obtaining control (? of) 
country.

I have already drawn attention to Bolshovlk danger on 
Caspian 3ea and in Trans-Caspia^and to situation in 
Daghestan which form part of samo problem ae safeguarding 
6f Azerbaijan and I submit that the replacement of British 

Naval
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351
3.

Naval personnel on armed ships In Canpion ,and adoption 
of policy towards (X Turco)s and Daghestoisimilar to 
that advocated for Aceitajjan are equally urgently 
required. Admiralty would doubtless demand safe line of 
communication before undertaking control of Caspian. 
Recognition of Georgia and Azerbaijan as independent 
States would, in rny opinion, secure this.

In regard to question of recognition of independent 
Transicauaaslan States,I wish to state my conviction that 
no premise of autonomy in any shape given by any existing 
Russian Government even if guaranteed by Allies(will 

carry any weight.
Policy advocated above may be regarded as drastic 

but in щу opinion half measures would be of no avail 
and delay would mean disaster. 1

Ends.
I entirely concur.
Sent to Foreign Off ice,"NOTH.
Repeated to Teheran No. 6, Constantinople No. 9. 

Mackinder Mo.6.

T 5

COJltERCIAb ADVISER TO BRITISH CHIEF COltHISSIOHER 
FOR TItAilSCAUOASIA ARD ARHEIIIA

April £4th, 1920.

82

Sir

BAKU OIL - AZERBAIDJAB REPUBLIC

After two visits to Baku and also to Batum during which I 

endeavoured to Investigate the very Intricate oil position, I have 

to report that In my opinion the very grave hindrances placed by 

the Azerbaidjan Repuhlio In the way of the oil Industry generally 

and particularly of the deepatoh of oil from Baku by pipeline and 

on rail are not likely to be removed until oertaln outstanding 

liabilities oontraoted by the British Command are settled.

Although It must be emphasized that the Azerbaidjan of

ficials are exceedingly dlffloult to work with, at the same time 

It Is but fair to state that tho delay In settling the debts of 

the British Command has given rise to sueplolon In the minds of the 

AzerbaidJanis. I therefore heartily reoommend that these affairs 

should be taken up with the Treasury, to whom, I am told by ttr. 

Reweloke, Vice-Consul at Baku and late Brltlah Manager, of the Baku 

Branch of tho Ruselan State Bank, Cenoral Howoombo reported after 
investigating the matter In Baku.

The only practloal duta I have been able to gather In Baku 

urc contained In the enclosed oopy of oommunloatlon llo 934 ad

dressed by Brigadier-General E J P Vaughan to the President of 

the Azerbaidjan Government, whloh le sufficiently door as to need 

no amplification from one who has been unable to obtain any closer 

knowledge.

In addition to the liabilities above-mentioned, I am 

Informed by Hr. Heweloko that there Is a very considerable sum 

outstanding in rsepeot of the transport of British Troops over 

the Azerbaidjan railways.

Until these debts are repaid or some undertaking le 

given to the Azerbaidjan Government that these matters hevo not been 

forgotten the existing mistrust will oontlnue towards the 

British and militate against our chanoss In trade and Industry.

/1
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-2- 83

I therefore reiterate my suggestion that the matters allud

ed to herein should ho investigated in London*

The ohstruotlons of the Azerbaldjan Government, added 

to the interests of the Georgians, through whose territory the 

railway and the pipeline равв from Baku to Batum, have made the 

work of the British Oil Controller operating under the Eigh Com

mand at Constantinople, exceedingly diffloult. The inherent dlf- 

floultles have beoome further oomplloated by the abeenoe of a 

polloy enabling the Oil Controller to make arrangements for even 

the immediate future, and these difficulties were still further 

enhanoed by the expeoted withdrawal at different times during the 

past nine months of the British Garrison at Batum.

The Azerbaijani are now endeavouring to dlspoee of their 

oil t.o the bolsheviks, and have already despatched 50,000 poods 

of kerosene to Krasnavodsk, while negotiations aro going on for the 

shipment of further quantities up the Volga.
It is undeniable that the Azerbaidjan Government have need 

of foreign ourrenoy and will still be glad to send oil through to 

Batum, but in order to render this possible and to pave the way for 

sound nogutlatlons, the British offlalals on tho spot must be put 

in a position to talk logioally and to dispel all present motives 

of mistrust whloh the Aserbaldjanl entertain unfortunately not 

without oause.
I have the honour to remain, Sir

Your most obedient, humble servant

Major

To Comptroller-General
Pepartment of Overseas Trade

enolosure,

AZERBAIJAN DEMOCRATIC REPUBLIC

'i (/ocumenfi

LETTER BY AZERBAIJANI DELEGATION MEMBER 
FEBRUARY 20, 1920

COPY

REPUBLI3UE D'AZERBAIDJAN 20th Jebruary, 1920.

DELEGATION DE LA PAIX.

SUPRBME ECONOMIC COUNCIL 

(British Department),

FOOD DEPARTMENT,

£6, Rue de Bassano,

Paris.

Dear Hr. Goode,

In answer to your honoured letter I beg to inform you 

that after our conversation of January 21st, I have seat a oomnuni- 

catloa to our Government asking them to answer the questions 

mentioned during our interview about the conditions and means of 

forwarding '.0 us in Azerbaidjan the objeots of first necessity, 

the want of which is so greatly felt; at the same time I asked 

for information about ths quantities of products that can be exported 

from our oountry and where they are to be found.

On account of the absenoe of regular means of oommuni- 

oetlon we have not yet been able to reoelve any answer from the 

Government hut the information that our delegation has reoelved 

lately allows us to form a more closely approximate table of the 

moot needed objects.

Thus the refugees from different parts of Transcaucasia 

into Azerbaldjan number more than three hundred thousand (300,000); 

if we add to these number about 200,000 Azerbaldjane who have 

suffered from the Bolshevist Anarchy, the number of those who most 

need help amounts to half a million. It would require at least 

50,000 tons of flour and other food produots (sugar, tea, ouffee, 

eto.) to feed them for eix mouths.

All the population of Azerbaldjan and especially the 

refugees have a great need of medical produote, the want cf which 

le the cause of the extension of various spidanios, (typhus,
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- 2 -

nalarla, influenza and diverse skin diseases) especially among the 

refugees, which is a great danger for the whole country.

There is also a great need of garments and shoes.

As to the products to he found in Azerbaldjan and fit for 

export, I may say the following:-

Aocording to the hest information, at Bakou aai the 

neighbourhood there are about three millions of tons of naptha 

and its byproducts (mazout, petroleum, benzine and various oils,. 

About 20 thousand tons of cotton are to be round in different 

centres; S thousand tons of wool. Besides this, silk cocoons, 

carpets, etc. can be exported.

The Eatum-Bakou railway line works quite regularly, but there 

is a great need of trucks, oil-tahks and engines.

There is .".a economic and transit treaty between 

Georgia and Azerbaidjan, thus the transit of all merchandise through 

Georgia is unstamped by any şpeolal taxes.

The pipe line between Baku and Batum works also regu

larly, through which about 60 thousand tons of petroleum oan be 

pumped.
,/liilc giving you thio informtion, I hope you will do 

your best to relieve overpopulation in the great hardships lt is 

enduring by sending coon the products mentioned above.

Believe me to be most devotedly yours,

(sa) к. uAGEsauojr
Be la BelegEfion Azerbaidjan,

Hotel Clarldge.

CONFIDENTIAL.
No.86.

66
—

E 2729
Tiflis,

8 March Ц20. 1920

My Lord,
Herewith I have the honour 

to transmit for Your Lordship's 
information copy of a despatch,No.1 
of 4 March,addressed to me hy Major 
Daly reporting his conversation with 
the Azerbaijan Minister for Foreign 
Affairs on that date.

A summary of the conversation 
has already been reported to Your 
Lordship by telegraph.

I have the honour to be, 
With the highest respect,

Your Lordship's most obedient 
humble servant,

His Majesty's Principal Secretary 
of State for Foreign Affairs.
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DISPATCH FROM MR. 0. WARDROP TO EARL CURZON 
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Incloaure to Mr.Wardrop's despatch No.86 of March 8the1920.

67
Baku,

No. 1. 4th March 1920.

31Г,

I have the honour to report that I presented my letter 

of credentials today to His Excellency Fath All Khan 

Kholskl. In accordance with your Instructions X Informed 

His Excellency of the decision of the Supreme Oounoll 

to maintain a garrison of British,French and Italians 

troops at Batoum. This Information was received with 

expression of satisfaction and relief.

His Excellency spoke at length of the recent failure 

of the Volunteer Army to hold the Bolshevik advance,and 

expressed his Opinion that Fetrovsk would very shortly 

fall Into the hands of the Bolsheviks,and the Volunteer 

fleet would thus be deprived of Its only base on the 

Caspian. His Excellency spoke of the possibility of the 

fleet seceding to the Bolsheviks,In the event of which 

Baku would be practically defenceless to resist any attack 

by sea. I pointed out that from information received there 

were no definite Indications for believing that the 

Volunteer fleet would secede to the Bolsheviks. His 

Excellency agreed and stated that Baku and Enzell were the 

only two harbours remaining In which the fleet could 

remain. As lt was Impossible for Azerbaijan to allow the 

fleet to use Baku as an open harbour,In view of Azerbaijan's 

strict attitude of neutrality In the Russian Civil War,he 

suggested as a temporary measure that the fleet should be 

interned In Baku harbour. There were some five weeks before 

the Volga would be Ice-free,and by that time lt could be 

hoped that the ultimate fate of the fleet would be 

determined. Hie Excellency pointed out that Azerbaijan as a 

former part of Russia had more right to the use of the 

fleet

fleet than Persia. In the event of some agreement being 

arrived at to enable Azerbaijan to take over the fleet, 

General Mehmandaroff,who was present during the oonversatloij 

remarked that Azerbaijan could replace the doubtful 

elements amongst the crews by her own men,and retain the 

antl-Bolshevlk Astrahan fishermen.

If such an agreement wnsseposslble.lt Is evident 

that British personnel would be required,quite apart from 

any political considerations. I was urged to ask for the 

return to Azerbaijan of the breech blocks(6-150 mm,1-120mm, 

5-75 mm) of the gunboats 'Astarabad', Kars','Ardahan'.which 

were believed to be In the hands of the Volunteer-army at 

Petrovsk,or to have them replaced. In the event of these 

5 gunboats being armed and commissioned,I am of the opinion 

that British personnel would be necessary,quite apart again 

from polltloal considerations.

His Excellency begged me to place before you the 

critical eltuatlon of Azerbaijan created by the reoent 

Bolshevik successes and asked for your advice as to the 

attitude that should be taken up by Azerbaijan In the event 

of a further Bolshevik advance. His Excellenoy stated that 

he did not believe In any dlreot aggression agalndt the 

frontiers of Azerbaijan byi| the Bolshevik forcee,the danger 

lay In the outbreak of disorder within her frontiers,dlsordens 

which the Government would be forced to suppress. The 

Bolsheviks would then have the opportunity to challenge 

Azerbaijan with suppressing the free will of the people by 

force and of maltreating the friends of Soviet Russia.

His Excellency stated that the Bolsheviks were spending 

enormous sums on propaganda In Azerbaijan at the present 

time.
I am,

Sir,
your obedient,humble servant,

(signed) T.Denis Daly.

The Chief British Commissioner In Transcaucasia.
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LETTER FROM BRITISH PETROLEUM DEPARTMENT 
MAY 14, 1920

71
VICTORIA 8040, 

Telephone: gHFHIFWH?

72

In reply, please i

PETROLEUM DEPARTMENT,

jfXE»-48c1 Q
2, QUEEN ANNE’S G^fTE BUILDINGS.

_S.W. 1.

14th way,
JŞJ92Ö

Sir,

I am dlrocted by Ur Kellaviay to request you to

infonn Earl Curzon of Kedleston that he has been

notlflod by the Army Council that, in viovz of chanced 
and

circumstances the possibility of a rapid withdrawal 

of British military personnel from Batoum, tho Army 

is no loncer in a position to ехегс1зо control or 

assume responsibility in connection ulth the oil 

industry of the Cauoasus.

2. As Lord Curzon is aviaro, conoid,.ruble 

importance is attached to the encouraeement of oxport 

of oil produots from Balm via Datou.i, and r l.cllftvay 

hopes that, in 3pite of tho occupation of Bal:1, by the 

Bolsheviks, it will be possible to maintain and oven 

Increase the amount of trade which has been passing 

during
'i'll/.: SECRETARY OF STATE,

FOft.'.IGH OFFICE.

is of opinion that the cost should eventually bo borne 

either by a charge on the oil passing or by contributions 

from the companies benefiting by the appointment.

I am,

Sir,

Your obedient servant,
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LETTER FROM A. TOPTCHIBACHEFF TO LORD HARDINGE 
MARCH 31, 1920

Rl UBLIOUE D'AZERBAIOJAN

Delegation de Paix

fe__51SLt_Harah_

Londkia 

H. 3Zj0

To His Excellency, I
The Under Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs, 

Lord Hardinge.

Your Lordship,

The events of the last few days and the rout of 

Denikin's Army give me the boldness to attract your Lord- 

ship's attention to the fate of the part of the Caspian 

fleet still in the hands of the above general at Petrowsk 

on the Caspian Sea.

As I had the honour of telling your Lordship at the 

time of our interview, the part of the fleet belonging to 

the Republic of Azerbaidjan was handed over to General 

Denikin in August 1919, against which the Baku Government 

and the Azerbaidjanian Delegation in Paris raised an 

energetic protest.

After the recognition de facto of the Azerbaijanian 

Republic, at a meeting in Paris under the Presidency of 

Field Marshal Uilson and in the presence of Admiral Beattie, 

during the discussion ol the question of the defence of 

Azerbaidjan on the Sea side, in consequence of my request 

the necessity of returning to the Azerbaidjanlan Government 

the part of the Caspian fleet then at the disposal of 

General Denikin was admitted. How, after the defeat of the 

said General by Soviet Russia, the vessels which were in 

the hands of the Voluntary Army have bben sent to the Persian 

port of Snzeli, at the disposal of the British Commandant.

LETTER FROM A. TOPTCHIBACHEFF TO LORD HARDINGE 
MARCH 31, 1920

(2) 61

In consequence of the above mentioned faotsr^nd 

in the name of the Azerbaidjanlan Delegation, I beg «24+ 
express the request that the ships now at the disposal 

of General Denikin should be restored to the Azerbadjanian 

Government, as those ships are. indispensable for the 

defence of Azerbaidjan from the Sea.

I profit by the opportunity to express the 

feeling of profound respect of the Delegation presided 

over by me to your Lordship.

МьАОШЭГГ DO ГАЖииШТ,

PRESIDENT DE LA DELEGATION CE ГСП
О К L. *

REPL’DUəUE
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ENCLOSURE IN MILITARY INTELLIGENCE DISPATCH
FEBRUARY 26, 1920

COPY.
In reply please quote 

No.5984"I" .

THe Director of military Intelligence, 

War Office, LONDON.

118

With reference to your letter No. В.I./7341 (M.I.2) dated 

3rd January, 1920, and in continuation of this office letter Ko. 

5984"l" dated 28th January, 1920, attached is a copy of a report 

from Major J.H. TORIN, M.C. forwarded from England, relative 

to the question raised by General Denikin's Foreign Office.

It would appear that a complete copy of the correspondence 

was sent to the Russian Authorities at the time of the agreement 

regarding the MUGHAN district and that all war material had been 

handed over to the Volunteer Army Representative on the spot. 

Further it would appear that the matter was settled to the entire 

satisfaction df General Denikin's Representative (Colonel 

ILLIASHALVITCK). It is therefore difficult to understand why 

this matter has been brought up by the Russian Foreign Office 

at this late date.

It is pointed out that owing to the fact that a dangerous 

situation existed in MUGHAN at the time, it was most expedient 

that a settlement of the affair be arranged Immediately so as to 

combat the strong Bolshevistic spirit that was rife among the 

inhabitants of the district in question.

A copy of Major TORIN's Report has been forwarded to 

the British Military Mission with the Volunteer Army under this 

office No.598Ä "I".

G.H.Q."l", 
Constantinople. 

25th February, 1920,

(Sd) D.C. CAMERON, 
Major G.S. 

for General,
C ommandin g-in-Chief, 
Army of the Black sea

COPY.

28th Division.

Ref. your G1645 of 29«Deo.1919. xxv

On 6th Aug.1919 I was ordered to proceed to Lenkoran and take over 
charge of the British Mission which had arrived there 3 days previously. 
A state of war then existed and the town of LENKORAN (held by the 
Russians) was being besieged by AZERBAIJAN troops assisted by looal 
Moslem irregulars, whilst a strong foroe (about 2 Bdes, 3-4 B.Hqs, 
and some Cav.) was being organised, by the Azerbaijan Govt, on the 
frontier at SALYANI for the subjeotion of the MUGAN.

The General Officer Condg in Trans-Caucasia deoided that this 
looal war, which oould only lead to the complete subjeotion of the 
MUGAN end its RuoBlan element, with the attendant heavy Iobb of life, 
must be Btopped immediately and that the only solution was for the 
AZERBAIJAN Authorities to take over and administer the country.
On this the AZERBAIJAN acceded to his roquest that their main foroe 
should not oross the frontier until the result of the Mission became 
known.

My inotruetlono were to endeavour to stop the Sighting that was 
then in progress and to obtain a peaceful solution at all oosts.
I was to inform the Russian Commander and population of this decision; 
that the British were supporting AZERBAIJAN in this, that Gen. Denikin 
would bo informed; and that he oould not, and would not be allowed to 
help them; end further tiiat tho Azerbaijan e were to be allowed to 
take over any war matoriel in the country.

On ny arrival I summoned both commanders to a conference and 
informed them of this; as a result a epeolal meeting of the MUGAN 
parliament was held in the interior, and a commission elected and sent 
to LENKORAN to discuss these demands, and with full power to settle all 
questions with the AZERBAIJAN representatives.

Ref. the statement re PARIS РЕЛ0Е CONFERBNOEi-

On tho arrival of this Commission 3 dayo later a oonferenoe was held 
and they aekod mo on what authority 1 made theee demands. X stated 
tiiat they were the orders of the British G. 0. C. İn T.C.; they then 
asked what authority he had to settle these questions; I replied that 
the representatives of the Power in military oooupatlon of the oountry 
had full power to oettle all looal questions as it wae for that very 
ригрове (i.e. maintaining law and order) that they were in Military 
Occupation of the Country. They then asked if the PARIS PEACE 
CONFERENCE approved of these orders and I informed them that all orders 
for the Military Occupation of zones and aroae originally emanated 
from the Allied Representatives in PARIS and ao ouch those authorities 

aoquiesced in and approved of the orders issued by their representative.

They were also Informed that General DENIKIN would be told of this 
decleion - this was done as when I visited TAGANROG early in Oct. I 
found that General DENIKIN wae fully acquainted with the situation.

I was then cross-queetloned as to the meaning of "the British were 
supporting AZERBAIJAN" and That would happen if they refused to accede 
to these demands. I replied that tho AZERBAIJAN Army would be allowed 
to advance and occupy the country and if necessary we would support 
them, probably by the Bonding of the British ships in the CASPIAN to 
co-operate.
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ENCLOSURE IN MILITARY INTELLIGENCE DISPATCH 
FEBRUARY 25, 1920

LETTER FROM AZERBAIJANI DELEGATION TO EARL CURZON 
FEBRUARY 18, 1920

120
After the military terms between the two commanders had been 

settled the "front" abolished and all troops and guns withdrawn 
a Peaoe conference lasting 3 days was held. I acted as President 
and mediator and all conditions relating to the handing over of the 
country, its subsequent administration and the proportion of 
administrators to be supplied by both sides, were agreed upon and a 
document embodying them all in writing drawn up. This was signed 
by all the delegatee on both sides.

The chief stumbling block was over the disposal of the Russian 
military equipment and stores; these they flatly refused to hand over 
to the AZERBAIJANS and eventually they agreed that it should all be 
handed over to the British Mission at the PERSIAN Consulate, pending 
the final decision of its fate which was to be decided by the 
British authorities on my return to BAKU.

As soon as the conference was oonoluded and all documents signed 
by both parties I returned to BAKU leaving Capt. CONNAL ROWAN in 
charge of the Mission. On arrival there I was informed that the 
British evacuation of BAKU had been expedited, that the Mission were 
to return at onoe and that nothing further could be done. On my 
pointing out the urgenoy of giving a deoision re the military 
equipment it was decided that the Mission were to put baok all that 
had been handed over to them, and instructions were sent, the same 
day, to that effect, to Capt. ROWAN.

He informed the Russians of this on the reoeipt of these orders 
and the Russian Commander with his own men embarked all the guns, M.Gs 
etc. tiiat had been handed over and the Mission left the following 
day; these were all subsequently sent to PETROVSK and banded over 
to the Volunteers.

It was decided at the "PEACE CONFERENCE" that all questions not 
enumerated in the documents were to be settled by the AZERBAIJAN Govt 
when the administration had been installed. The question of the 
Fisheries wao one of them and I was Informed when at LENKORAN that 
they were all privately owned, mostly by Moslems,had all been 
confiscated by the Bolsheviks, and taken over by the Russians when 
they ousted the Moslem irregulars who had turned out the Bolsheviks, 
and that these therefore did not belong to the Russian Authorities 
but should be restored to their original owners.

As to how the AZERBAIJAN Govt settled these questions, I nm 
unable to say but I would like to point out that shout a month after 
I left LENKORAN the late Russian Commander (Ool. ILLIASEAEVTTCH) 
visited the British Military Liaison Offioer at BAKU and informed 
him that all was quiet in LENKORAN and the MUGAN and that he 
considered that everything had been satisfactorily settled.

Copies of all documents were given to both the Russian and the 
Azerbaijan Representatives and the originals handed over to the 
Intelligence section of the Staff at BAKU.

(sgd) J. H. Torin, Major. 
General Staff.

Jan. 18th. 1920.
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To His Lordship The Minister of Foreign Affairs, 

LONDON.

Sir,

We hove the honour most respectfully to lay 

the following foots for your magnanimous consideration.

(l) In view of the advanoe of the Boleheviat foroes 

towards Petrook, the present nave.l bass of General Denikin, 

the only possible inference that can bo drawn is that 

oither the battleships will go over to the boloheviet 

forces,or that they will become piratical. In tho foraor 

case, they will strengthen the hands of those whom it is 

tho determination of the Allies to weaken; in the latter 

cose, they will become a dongor to tlie wholo region of 

the Caspian Sea and consequently endangor English interests 

in tho South ao well as our own. Theee battloohlps formerly 

belonged to Azerbaidjan nnd,tlierofore,Azerbaldjan hao, 

in justice, tho right to them. In the evont of thie con

sideration not meeting with approval at your Lordehip’о 

hands, we respectfully beg you to see thnt they are 

opportunely transferred into aoao hands, ao that they 

may not prove dangerous to our oountry and to British 

Interests as well.

(2) The North Caucasus deelnrod its independence and esta

blished a government of ito own, which after lasting for a 

year was destroyed, their homes burned, and inhabitants 

mconaorsd by General Denikin. Ae a result of thio, a 

otruggle is going on betwoen General Denikin and the
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AZERBAIJAN DEMOCRATIC REPUBLIC
3&n/ain 'j ve t/ocumoftfo AZERBAIJAN DEMOCRATIC REPUBLIC 

re<r/ . 'j z v» (/ми>пн>и&

LETTER FROM AZERBAIJANI DELEGATION TO EARL CURZON 
FEBRUARY 18, 1920

- 2 -

inhabitants. And in view of the approach of tho Reds to
13 4

this territory, it is probable that the country -will be 

overrun by the Reds. And if falls into their hands, 

it will beoome a fertile soil of propaganda, Rhich win 

affect Azerbaidjan and the neighbouring countries and whioh 

will thus endanger the independence of our country.

With the conquest of North Caucasus, the Rede will 

become very formidable and will menace the whole of the 

Southern East. But if the independence of North Cau

casus ia recognised, and if it is assisted by the 

Allies with arms and ammunitions, the moral of the people 

will be inspiritdd and they will consequently form a 

strong barrier and check the onrush of the onooming 

forces and thereby evert the menace to Azerbaidjan and 

other Republics.

But, as it is, North Caucasus will not be able to 

stand against the powerful forces .which ard already on 

its frontiers. This is a matter t>at ought to engage 

seriously the attention of the Allies. The logic of the 

circumstances, we are sure, will proarpt the Allies to 

avert the danger by immediately helping them; first by 

recognising their independance secondly, by supplying them 

with requisite war material,

(5) The Republic of Azerbaidjan has no intention whatever of 

fighting against any nation and is anxious to live in peace 

and restore the prosperity of the country and its 

inhabitants. But owing to the disintegrating forces that 

are threatening the fabric of Soolety of the World the 

Republic feels obliged to take precautionary measures in 

order to preeerve Its Government and to seoure the livee 

of its inhabitants. To do so under its present circumstances.

LETTER FROM AZERBAIJANI DELEGATION TO EARL CURZON 
FEBRUARY 18, 1920

- 3 -
is beyond her p о wo r without military support fro:o 

the Allios. Ve therefore iioot respectfully but most 

urgently beg to Allies, in consider?" ticn of tho impending 

denger , to supply the Republic with wer meteriels in 

crier to ensure the safety of the country.

In doing so, the Allies will not only protect 

tiro Republic fron destruction but nloo sefeguerd nil ion 

interests, especially 2nglieh interests end the republic 

v.111 be slweys grateful to the Allios for this help.

I e* J

We have tho honour to be,

Sir,

Your nest obedient Servenfs,

Representative licnibor of the Poroe 
Delegation of tho Hopublio of Cruoroirn

Aeerbe.idjan in London.
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AZERBAIJAN DEMOCRATIC REPUBLIC

dftn/aj'M 'j çÇrfrc/ıh><> c/ocunt&nfa AZERBAIJAN DEMOCRATIC REPUBLIC
f^ZwZ . /jx/Az/zaz 1 ve deettmenfo

LETTER BY AZERBAIJANI AND GEORGIAN DELEGATIONS
LETTER BY FOREIGN OFFICE INDIA DEPARTMENT 

MARCH 17, 1920
FEBRUARY 12, 1920

Jf ia rc^iiaelcrf (A«( im any /aıUeı сиитМин 
ca/iow 0« (Au tabjecl Ihe uader.weut mucd letter 
and number may be quoted, aad the reply 
addrtmi lo—

The If oder Secretary oj Slulefor ludta, 
TvtUirul Department,

Indie OJ/icc,
London, fi.ir.l.

P. 1808.

E-1703
INDIA OFFICE,~ ~

WfinTHlAlL.
LONDON, 8.W. 1.

DELEGATION
DS LA

REPUBLIQUE GEORGIENNE
37, Rue La Perouse, 37 

PARIS (№)

/ Cn/ - J Z /

1220.

17th March 1920.

'■ .1*
1 ' А?ЙЛЭ20 ’,1 89,New Oxford Street
V a.. 1 ’

LONDON. W. П. 7

12th.February,1920,

104immepiatB.

Sir,

I am direotea by the Secretary of State for India 

to inform you that his attention has been called to the 

telegram Ho.135 of the 7th Instant xrom the Britxsh 

representative at Tiflis reporting a suggestion made by 

the Azerbaijan Minister for Porelgn Affairs that the 

Caspian flotilla should be taken over and manned by the 

Azerbaijan Government, subjeot to the provision of British 

personnel.

I am to invite reference in this connection vo my 

letter of the 7th January last, No.P.181, as indicating 

the importance attached by Mr.Secretary Montagu, from the 

point of view of the defenoe of India, to the maintenance 

of oontrol over the Caspian. He would be glad to know 

whether, in the opinion of the Secretary of State for 

Porelgn Axxairs, the suggestion transmitted by Mr.Wardrop 

oners any prospeot of a settlement of this question on 

satisfactory lines.

A copy ox this letter is being communicated to the 

Admiralty and War Oxfice.

I have the honour to be, Sir,

Your obedient Servant,

My Lord,

Referring to the conversation whioh the Georglen and 
Azerbaijan Delegates had with Representitives of His Majesty's 
Government in Peris,the two Delegations Eire now in posaesaion 
of all neoeeeary Information regarding the war materials re
quired for the Georgian smd Azerbaijan Armies.

A Representitive of the Georgian War Of floe. Colonel 
Ouedevanishvili.has Just arrived in London with neoeeeary 
instructions in the matter,ana wo would be muoh indebted to 
Your Lordship for the opportunity of discussing the question 
of military supplies for our armies with the Representatives 
of His Majesty’s Wer Office.

Vie hardly need to point out to Your Lordship how muoh 
the Georgian Eind Azerbaijan Armies are in need of oupplies,and 
how pressing thio question is in face of the political and 
military situation on the Northern frontiers of Tranaoauoaaia.

Awaiting the favour of your reply,

Я» Eight Han. the

Secretary of State’for 
Foreign Affaire, 

FOREIGN OFFICE,
3. ’if. 1.

We are,My Lord,
Your most obedient servants,

(Momber of the Georgian Delegation 
at the Peaoo Oonferenoe.)

fat“thf ^«Azerbaijan Delegation 
at the Peaoe Conference.)

The Under Secretory of Stale, 

FOREIGN OFFICE.
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AZERBAIJAN DEMOCRATIC REPUBLIC

.■fö/'r/eıt/ı 'j CS- '/rr/н docMmenti
AZERBAIJAN DEMOCRATIC REPUBLIC

$mat ^Mh 'i (f’/rc/tinc docamenfi

DECIPHER FROM HEADQUARTERS, CONSTANTINOPLE 
FEBRUARY 10, 1920

SECTS T,

Paraphrase.

From!- G.K.Q. Constantinople.

Toi- Й&С Office.

105*
E 5

_________!Ж

Despatched»- 21-00 10,2.20. 
Received!- 09.30 11.2,20.

- 0-0-0“ o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-

1,8109 February loth.
Reference cable 80* dated January 20th from Derby Paris. 

Following (?)ger.eral estimates by Intelligence Officer Baku 

of equipment in possession of Azerbaijan. Sufficient for 20 

battalions approximately 23,CC0 men 3 cavalry regiments 4 light 

mountain artillery butteries 1 mountain gun battery 6 light 

field batteries 1 field howitzer battery. 4 gun batteries. 

Total approximately 4,500 men. Equipment reqzlred for 

following 11 Infantry battalions 2 Cavalry regiments 3 heavy 

field batteries 2 field howitzer batteries 3 light field 

batteries 5 light mountain artillery batteries 2 A. A. batteries 

1 mountain gun battery 1 sapper battalion. Zizerbaljan further 

wish 18 aeroplanes and 12 small naval croft with Coast Uifenco 

guns searchlights etc. and equipment for maintenance.

No report yet received from the Senior Offloer detailed to 

communicate with Government.

Foreign Office have no trace of this telegram. 

C.2. Copies to:-
S.of S.
U.s.of s.
Sec.
C. I.G.S. D.C.I.G.S.
A.G. ''..H.G. M.G.O.
JD.M.O. D.D.K.O.
H. 0.1.2,2a.3.4.5,5a.
D. K.l. D,D.K.l.
M.I.lt,. ЛВ. 2. 23. 6B.
D.S.D. D.D.S.D.
S.D.2.-.
D.Q.K.Ö. D.h'.O.S. 
i',p (Iir.Phlrps). 
l.D.O.S.
Paria,
Ad,(Capt.Coode).
Ad. (Dz.M, I.).
Lord Curzon,

DECIPHER FROM MR. O. WARDROP 
FEBRUARY 28, 1920

UaL,~

1037
156

1920
RUSSIA.

polii:

Dscypher; Mr. Wardrop (Tiflis) Februaiy 28th. 1920.
Г. 6.55 p. m, February 29th.
R.11.20 a. m. March 6th, 1920.

No. 12S. (R.)
---------oOo---------

Following substance of telegram from Baku, February
28th. Begins:

Azerbaijan Minister for Foreign Affairs has telegraphed
Aimenlan Government as follows: Azerbaijan Minister for 
Foreign Affairs continues acting in strict conf о unity with 
agreement of November 23rd and has not (group undecypherable) 
advance against Zangezur or elsewhere. But since November 
23nl Armenian troops in that district have destroyed about 

twenty Mussulman villages and from January 19th Armenian 
troops with irregulars were marching to Shusha destroying 
villages. Azerbaijan Government are sending small force to 
prevent further destruction of life and property and restore 
state of things existing before November 23rd. Ends.

I am using every endeavour to keep the peace.
Sent to Foreign Office 123. Constantinople 77,

Teheran 41.
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AZERBAIJAN DEMOCRATIC REPUBLIC

ğfoeat 3&/ч/<ии 'j C^rc/tt !><> JoCUW€Mİi
AZERBAIJAN DEMOCRATIC REPUBLIC

rfyretı/ . färi/ain 'i C&bcitve (/ncumenfi

DECIPHER FROM MR. 0. WARDROP 
MARCH 4, 1920

LETTER BY ALEX FLINT, FOREIGN OFFICE INDIAN DEP. 
MARCH 24, 1920

c
LThi» Document la thn Property of Hi» Drltannio Maleaty'a Government, and should

bo returned to tha Foreign Offloo If not requirod for official use.]
i

RUSSIA,..

-----------------,

E 1029 
134

._______ 1920,

Decypher.
Mr.UZA.HY,

Mr. Wardrop (Tiflie) March 4th. 1920.
D. 8.20 p.m. March 4th, 1920,
H. 9,20 a.m. March 5th, 1920»

No. 128.
Clear the Line.

Urgent.
Action of Armenian troops against civil Mussulman 

population at Kars district and elsewhere Is rousing 
very strong feeling In Azerbaijan.

I consider presence of Allied officers in regions 
affected matter of urgency.

I believe Azerbaijan Government wish loyally to 
carry out agreement of November 23rd. They ask fcr 
Immediate appointment of Allied Comlsslon to enquire 
and act locally,•

Colonel Haskell might be asked by Supreme Council 
for his opinion аб he has better opportunities than 
myself for knowing state of thirds and I think collective 
Allied pressure on Armenia desirable.

Sent to Foreign Office No, 128, repeated to 
Constantinople No. 79.

U. 61070.

84 th Mar oh SO

sir.

With referenoe to your c onnunloatioa of the 17th 

Mar ah. F.18SƏ, forwarding a oopy of letter of even date 

sent to the Foreign Office, on the suhjeot of telegram 13Ö 

from tho British Representative at Tiflis containing a 

suggoatlon that tho Caspian Flotilla should he taken over 

and manned hy the Asorbaljan Oovernaent, subject to the 

provision of British personnel. I am oommanded hy My lords 

Commissi oners of the Admiralty to aoquslnt you. for the 

Information of the Secretary of State for India In Connell, 

that Their view Is that events must he allowed to taka their 

course, the Cabinet having deolded that clroumstanoee do not 

permit of our taking over^ Caspian Command or holding the 

Batoum - Baku line of communication.

A copy of this letter haa been sent te the 

Foreign Ofü oe.
I am. Sir,

The Under Secretary of State,

IBDIA OIF IDE.

Your obedient 3orvant,

(3d.) ALEX FLINT
_ _ /2Г 8вог«Мигу----------- frn Senrdtavy.---------

(5.3 8/4).
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AZERBAIJAN DEMOCRATIC REPUBLIC

çfyrcat 3$м/а<м 'j Q£?rc/t/ ue docume/n/i
AZERBAIJAN DEMOCRATIC REPUBLIC 

3foritoin 'j С&7г<7н ae duett тен/л

DECIPHEB FBOM FOBEIGN OFFICE TO MB. O. WABDBOP 
APBIL 24, 1920

DECIPHEB FBOM MB. 0. WABDBOP 
MABCH 28, 1920

[This Document Is the Property of His Brit.nnie MaJo.ty’B Government, and «Would
ba returned to the For.lqn Offica If not required for official u.o,[

RUSSIA.

POLITICAL.

Cypher telegram to Mr» Wardrop (Tiflis) 
Foreign Office, April 24th, 1920, 5 p.m.

No.181.
-------oOo-------

Urgent.
War Office leam from Constantinople that Azerbaijan 

Government has purchased from Volunteer Fleet on Caspian 
war material consisting of guns, munitions and aeroplanes 
for fifty million roubles. Please Institute enquiries 
and report by telegraph.

145
54

-ЖГ
RUSSIA

гешходь
Decypher, Mr. Wardrop. (Tiflis). March 28th,1920.

D. 2.30.p.ra. March 28th,1920.
П. 2.30.p.m. April 5th,1920.

No. 169.
URGENT.

Hostilities on a large scale between Azerbaijan 
and Armenians seem almost inevitable. French Com
missioner who arrived to-day is taking collective 
action with me to avert catastrophe which would 
open Trans-Caucasus to Bolsheviks.

Sent to Foreign Office No. 169, Constantinople 
No. 107, Teheran Ho. 57.

(5.4. 8-4).
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DECIPHER FROM COMMANDER LUKE 
MAY 8, 1920

TELEQRAM FROM MR. O. WARDROP 
APRIL 13, 1920

Я2

CAUCASUS
£ML

Decyuher. Mr. Luke. (Tiflis). May 8th.
3. 11.28. May 12-Ül.lSaə.

R. 1.S0.P.T1. :.ay 13th,1920.
H». 235.

Д —( *» 'v.jG-A-L-" - İ n s
у telegram No. t3f> of March 30th.

Begins:
Governments of Armenia and Azerbaijan both renort 

to me serious armed conflicts in Karabagh.
This outbreak for which both Governnents have some 

responsibility threatens to facilitate ln/asion of 
Trans-Caucasia from both North and South. W French 
Colleague and 1 are doing our best to prevent trouble.

Ends.

(13.5. 8-4).

ЕЦВЩ.

71Г
£4

it 34631
I
L 1920,

EOLXTJCAL,

Telegram (en clair) from Mr. Wardrop (Batoum)
D. April 13th.

1920.
R. " 19th.

No. 197.
--—oOo——

Transcaucasian Conference 11th April, representatives 
Armenia, Azerbaijan, Georgia.

Resolved;
1st. Terminate inraediately Д.1 armed conflicts 

Kuzakh, Makhltchovan, Ordubad, Karabakh;
2nd. Azerbaijan Armenian Governments will immediately 

take strictest measures prevent possibility future conflicts 
between Armenians and Missulmans in thie territory.

3rd. Urgently comnunlcate above decision to two 
Governments concerned for necessary action following 
decisions.

April 12th Conference elects Corral ss ion of six members 
to execute and control locally above decisions and renewal 
of status quo and enquire cause first conflicts.

Sent to Foreign Office 197.
Repeated to Constantinople 123.
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AZERBAIJAN DEMOCRATIC REPUBLIC

caveat . ^Arifain 'j C&fafc/u w documents

DECIPHER FROM FOREIGN OFFICE TO MR. O. WARDROP 
JANUARY 3, 1920

LETTER FROM TREASURY CHAMBERS TO FOREIGN OFFICE 
AUGUST 28, 1920

185
[This Dooumant la tho Property of Hi» Brltannlo Maloaty’B Govornmont, and »hould

b« ruturnod to tho Foroign Office if not roquirod for official u«o.]

Лму rcp/ı/ to thia letter should be addressed to— 
Ткв Seorktary,

Thuasuky,
Wunmuix, London, S.W. 1, 

and the following number quoted.

!•’. 1190

TREASURY CHAMBERS.

/А

(166675ДЩ/58.) FILES ONLY

Cypher telegram to №. Wardrop (Tlflili 
Foreign Office, January 3rd., 1920, 6 p.m.

No. 6.

.........oOo—--

Your telegram 199 (of December 15th).
Treasury have sanctioned payment of odvanco

to Azerbaijan Government equal to 50% of bills due 
for military freight on railway, after allowing for 
credit in respect of sales of Army animals and stores, 
on the understanding that surplus roubles held by 
Command Paymaster Constantinople will be used for the 
purpose.

See also Foreign Office despatch No.55 now on 
the way to you.
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134

August 1920.

E 1059ə
J

üalLLİUlJöiS
»y lord,

1 have laid before the lords clliu,iissiuneTs 
of llis Lajesty's Treasury Sir J.Tilley's letter (a.9obl/ 
212/58) of 21st instant relative to the disposal oi 
sums of money due to the former Azerbaijan Government.

In reply 1 am to request you to inxorm ,.arl 
Curzon of Kedleston that, in view of his representations, 
They are prepared to agree that the sums in question 
should he credited to the account of that Government 
and held against any claims which llis majesty's 
Government may have against the present Azeibaijun 
Government, the dioposal of any balance bein„ leit over 
tor consideration, when the responsibility юг tne neots
of the late Russian Government is discussed with the

<n
Government frf Governments which llis majesty's Governmeiil
proposes to reoogniae as its successor.

I am, i.y lord, 
lour obedient Servant,

The tinder Secretary of State 
Foreign Uffice,

дип
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. LETTER FROM FOREIGN OFFICE TO ARMY COUNCIL 
JANUARY 24, 1920

LETTER FROM WAR OFFICE TO FOREIGN OFFICE
MARCH 18, 1920

393

171857A'.i’/58. Foreign Office.

S.W. 1.

January . 1920.

Slr:-
In reply to War Office letter 0162/3^1 undated 

regarding the provieion by Messrs Vickers Limited 
of military equipment for the Azerbaijan Government,
I am directed by Sari Curzon of Kedleston to invite 
reference to the recont decision of the Supreme 
Council in Parle to Dend arms, (uanunltion etc to the 
Georgian and Azerbaijan Governments in order to 
enable them to resist Bolshevik aggression.

Lord Curzon therefore concurs with tho opinion 
of the Array Council that there is no objection 
to Messrs Vickers complying with the request made to 
them by the Azerbaijan Government and that the 
transaction should be, if possible, on a caeh basis.

I am,
Sir,

Your moat obedient, 
humble Servant,

Secretary
to tho Array Council.

All Jurlher communication* 00 this 
-ubject should be addressed to—

Tbe Secretary,
War Office,

London, S.W. t. 
and tbe following number quoted.

2*
WAR OFFICE,

LONDON, %W. I.

0149/9067 (M.I.2) March, 1920.

117
Sir,

In continuation of ray letter No.0149/9087 (M.I.2) of 
the 11th instant, with reference to the alleged seizure of 
certain stores at Mughan by the Azerbaijan Army, I am 
directed by the Army Council to forward herewith a letter 
from the General Officer Commanding-ln-Chlef, Army of the 
Slack Sea, dated Constantinople 25th February, 1920, 
together with a full explanation of the facts by Major 
J.H. Torin.

I am to say that the Army Council consider the action 
taken by the General Officer Commanding and his representative 
at Mughan at the time to have teen well-considered and 
satisfactory, and in view of the fact that, the matter was 
settled with the concurrence of General Denikin's representative, 
can see no grounds for complaint by the Russian Foreign Office.

It will be noticed that a copy of Major Torin's report 
has been forwarded from Constantinople direct to the British 
Military Mission with the Volunteer Army.

I am,
Sir,

Your obedient servant,

The Under Secretary of State, 
Foreign Office.
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AZERBAIJAN DEMOCRATIC REPUBLIC
ç/jrea/ 'S&rifacn- 'j Q^zr/z ve (/oca nten/s

AZERBAIJAN DEMOCRATIC REPUBLIC

threat d&Main 1 ve documemti

DECIPHER FROM HEADQUARTERS, CONSTANTINOPLE 
MAY 9, 1920

DECIPHER FROM FOREIGN OFFICE TO MR. O. WARDROP 
JANUARY 21, 1920

[Thu Dooumunt İ» the Property of His Brltwnnic M«|n»ty'B Govorninwnl, nnd abould p fy
b* rcturnatl to tho Foro»»*w OfHcu if not required tor efUoial иьо.] J li w

ВЁЖ

Cypher telegram to l£r. V/ardrop (Tiflis).

Foreign Office, January 21at 1920. 8.p.m.
No. 41.

VERY URGENT.
Supreme Council at Paris Ьаз accepted principle of 

eending help to Trans-Cauca3İan States, Georgia, Armenia 
and Azerbaijan, in the shape of arms, munitions of war and, 
if possible food. British and French General Staffs were 
instructed to consult as to теапз, and have telegraphed to 
General Milne to send an officer from Batoum to visit 

threatened States and report without delay аз to their 
needs.

You should lend every possible aid to these inquiries 
and instruct all officers under you in the Caucasus to do 
likewise.

Р1еазе repeat to Constantinople, Teheran and Dcnmiss.

-*23

PAFAP4RAFS. SEC RET,
E 457?

Г’гОщ; G.H.Q. Constantinople. 1'

Toi War Office, I MAY 12 19201

Desp» 174«5
Hood» 2100 10,.5,.20.

I.? 576 ciphor May 9th.

Ultimatum has been delivered by the new Azerbaijan 

Government to Armenia demanding withdrawal from Knrabakh 

and Zangozur within 5 days. Azerbaijan Bays Soviet 
Russia will support Azerbaijan in case of rofusal.

C,2.Copies tos S.of S.
U.S.of S.
Soc ,
A.G. Q.M.O. M.O.O.
0,1, G.... D »C ,I.G, 8»
D.M.O, D.D.M.Q. 
M,0,l,lb,lc,S.2a.2b.3.4, 
D.M.I. D.D .M.I.
M.Ic2,2b«R»Ra»6,
D.S.D,

Ad, (L .N.I»)«
F.O,(Mr,Gregory).
F.O,(Mr,Oliphant). 
F.O. Oir.Osborno).
I.D ,C.E.
Paris,
Lord Curzon,
1.0.(Col.Pepys).
1.0,(Mr.Garbott).
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AZERBAIJAN DEMOCRATIC REPUBLIC
çfyreat „Ifiritain 'i Г^-'/ес/н ue f/eeu /ueu/i

AZERBAIJAN DEMOCRATIC REPUBLIC

threat 'j Q^irc/u ve tjocunienfo

DECIPHER FROM HEADQUARTERS, CONSTANTINOPLE
FEBRUARY 1, 1920

SECRET.
PARAFHRASE. Despatched 1500 1/2/2G

Reoeived ŞljP. S/2/20-.' 
i

From:- G.K.i;. Constantinople ,

To: War Offloe.

I
I

I. 6056. February 1st.

Estimated strencths dated January 27th of arwles

Transcaucasian Republics, Georgians 20,000, Armenians 19,000.

VAzerbaiJan 23,000.

C.2. Copies to:-S Of S.
U.S. of 3 
Gen.
C. I .G.S. D.CI.G.S.
A.O. Q.I .G. Г .0.0.
D. t.O!. D.D.t.O. 
fc .0.1.2 3.5 & A.
D. l .1. D.D.Ü .1.
E. 'l.R к A fc 3. к. В.
E. 1.6B
D.3.D. D.Q.F.O.
Ad (D.N.I.)
Ad (Capt Coode)
R.O.(H.rPhlpps)
F. 0.(Er.Gregory)
Lord Curzon.
Paris.

TELEGRAMS INTERCEPTED BY MILITARY INTELLIGENCE 
JANUARY 21-24, 1920

603
The references of Minister Kankholeki to the former attitude

towards Denikin ................................................................. intended to fight
against this Tsarist General. On the other hand, tho statement 
oontuined in the radiogram of Minister Khunkhoieki with regard to 
the prinoiple of non-intervention Is the struggle now taking pluoe 
in Russia may ho understood as a refusal to fight against Denikin, 
unless his troops of their own accord attaok Baku.
Is it possible that Minister Khankholakl has not realised that the 
struggle now in progress between the Soviet Government and Denikin 
has a great bearing on the fate of Azerbaijan. Is he in lgnoranoe 
of the polioy of Denikin and of all elements oo-operatlng with him, 
which aims at the rs-establlshment of a Great United Russia within 
its former boundaries, and lnoludes the complete abolition of the 
independence of Azerbaijan, depriving tho people of self-determina
tion and granting no freedom to the expression of the individuali
ty of this region and its population? Is it as yet an undivulged 
secret for the Minister that the vlotory of the Volunteer Army 
would merely mean the rs-sstabllshmsnt of the Tsarlet regime, not 
only in Russia, but also in Azerbaijan? It la impossible that 
Minister Khankholakl could not have heard of the recognition of 
the right of labouring mueeee of all nations to self-determination 
adopted by the soviet Government. Undoubtedly he mist know of 
numerous proofs of the praotloal application of this principle 
by the Soviet Authorities.

The Soviet Government in the first days of its exlstenoe 
recognised the independence of Finland and haa repeatedly announced 
its recognition of Poland's independence. It wae the first to 
propose peaceful negotiations with Esthonia, Latvia and Lithuania, 
and hae already oonoluded an agreement with the former on the 
understanding that it will grant Esthonia complete reoognitlon 
of her independenoe. The Soviet Government haa renounoed all 
former treaties in which it waa granted rights infringing on the 
complete independence of the peoples of Pereia, China ar.d Mon
golia. It has reoognlaod extensive autonomous rights of the 
Bashkir, Kirghiz und other peoples, whloh were formorly
included in the Russian Empire.

Onoe more laying stress on the faot that it will adopt with 
regard to Azerbaijan theee general prinoiplea on whioh it buses 
ita attitude towards other nationalities, the Russian Government 
is at the present moment oompelled to realise that the proposal 
made to- the Azerbaijan Government with regard t,o Joint aotlon 
against the Tsarist General Denikin, who is bringing with him 
ruin for the independenoe of Axerbaljan, has not been responded 
to by the Government of Khankolskl. It still, however, holds 
lie offer open und hopes that this step will not prove a failure.

(Sd) TCHITCHERIII,
People's Commissary for Foreign 

Affqire.
(ИОТЕ:- The message of Jan.14 was not reoeived here, but eee out 

W.N. 366 (4).)

3. THE SITUATIOH IB AZERBAIJAH.

The Following la a translation of the message aa intercepted:- 
SAMARA, via MOSCOW. Jan 21.

According to statements of oomradee arriving from the 
Caucasus, the fate of the Azerbaijan Government is in the balance.
The Baku workmen are quite prepared for the establishment of

Soviet/
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Soviet Authority. The Bolsheviks are working energetically in 
Georgia, There is revoluntionury unrest through the Caucasus.
The attention of all peoples ia riveted to the suooeasful ad
vance of our Southern armies.

4. ENGLAND AND THE CAUOASUS.

The following is a translation of the message as intercepted:
MOSCOW. Jan.24.

The following is dated Lyons, Jan 21.

The English are feverishly concluding the preparations for 
10,000 soldiers to be sent to the Cauoasus. The English and 
the Bolsheviks are having a race as to who will reaoh the railway 
Batum - Tiflis - Baku - first. Lloyd George forced the French to 
make concessions and Insisted that the English troops in Cermany 
should be replaced by French troops, ao that the former oould be 
sent to the Caucasus. Lloyd George gained this point by threaten
ing that if the Frenoh refused he would make peace proposals to the 
Soviets. No one is ao interested in preventing access to the 
Caucasus as the English. If the Bolsheviks break through and unite 
with Persia, the English Government feurs that its ml in Persia 
will be at an end, as there is, even ut the present time, a very 
hostile feeling towards the English in Persia, and Trans-Cauoasus. 
If the Bolsheviks penetrate to Turkey, Mesopotamia would be gravely 
threatened and the railway Constant nople - Badhdad might be cut. 
Iiythis matter Lloyd George and Churchill are of the sume opinion. 
Ammunition, food supplies, clothing, rifles, harness, machine-guns 
aeroplanes and tanks are hurriedly being sent to Baku, and the 
British troops stationed there are training the local Georgian 
troops to fight against the Bolshevike. Tho prize for which the 
English are striving is the Important oil centre, Eaku.

Restoration of 
Armenian Property 
by the Turks

No. 79

i.C.p. 93.] British Secretary's Notes of a Conference of Foreign Ministers and 
Ambassadors, held in Lord Curzon’s Room at the British Foreign Office, 

Whitehall, London, S.W. i, on Saturday, April io, 1920, at 11 a.m.
Present: British Empire-. Mr. Vansittart; secretaries, Lieutenant-Colonel Storr, 

Captain Abraham.
France-. M. Cambon (in the chair), M. Kammerer.
Italy. Signor Scialoja, The Marquis Imperiali, Signor Galli, Don Ascanio

Colonna.
Japan-. Viscount Chinda.
Interpreter: M. Camerlynck.

1. The conference had before them a letter from the Armenian delegation 
to the President of the Peace Conference, dated the 27th 
March, 1920 (A.J. 142) (see Appendix 1), on the subject 
of the restoration of Armenian property by the Turks.

The Marquis Imperiali said that he thought that what
was requested had already been provided for in the treaty.

M. Kammerer said that this was the case. The same would apply to the 
Armenians as to the Greeks. He suggested that a letter should be sent in 
reply to this effect.

It was agreed-
That the secretary should acknowledge the letter of the Armenian 

delegation, and say that the question had been considered by the con
ference and that provision had already been made to meet the case.

2. The conference had under consideration a letter from the Azerbaijan
delegation to the President of the Supreme Council, dated 

Claims of the the glst магс)1) ,g20 (A.J. 143),' on the subject of the claims 
bpMicZ Baton, of Ле Azerbaijan Republic to Batum and Kars
and Kan Pending the decision of the League of Nations,1 tnis

question was adjourned.
1 Not appended to filed copy. * Cf. No. 72, minute 5.
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